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Failtiu an Chathaoirligh 

T' an ",1\;0, (11m"" I mhl ....... fa,ll( a ~hur I'OImb bl~'n'n' an CII<>'II'" T' -.t. fho.~I.,u _'" It tw"" cu,~ bll no" Inod .... ~U, t.;I an ,-elkamh 
,-.'anna. fhc~I'>ea.;,,",jn ~,,;obhj .. an ~-'!ad ce_ n.o bI,anLI ('0 """n. Sro an 1.-.';001 f",I",;o,.-h.on .,-hu'rt..!h ama.:h Ie .. -(jiB bhano" fk:hid ~ 
Loam O"l)onn.:ho mar runai agu, moI~'nn Sclll1 \ ' i.:<J"l;>hann a, ".:I" an..ar ,>I>&" .. a deanta. mhllma ,hun c .. ,hdc:an "" iho,I",,,,,h,oin .. 
chno .... "'" \U;I. Ra rnhouth hom marCadIaoork""h '" an gCoi>lC Chorua. ,",'" m,Il' b;"J1 den ('boo Ie f,,'I ...... :""m;ir ""It buio,><haJ,. ,1WlIW1 k 
l~,""", ... ~ an "'oh;". ala dC"" ... k ccathni .. '<'ad an .... ' Ba<" bI",," 11< ... on, \I"I.,m do ,ach ,Iann .... ('110>11_ cOop de In':!OO~' "'IOanll.o,;1I 
.'U, Irtn," roop a chur mar hronntana.>. ~oIJa, do ,hloll .. dIU ........ Ta \U,ll;J:.m mar 1", .. 1 de'nnca:h d .. >NI.lo mn..nfodh Iud ... \Cn .. '''''h
ncamh~, In,')1011 

II "m) pic .. ,,,,.., a' Cham""" oflhe lippefW) Co_ Board 10 ,"ck..,..-.e 'carbo .... 2l.'K 00'0 ,Ilt 1><>01.""'1 ... , F .... 1he fIN II ..... ,n ' ...... n') Ii, .. )""" 
the Iuond of l _' .... O"OoollChli ""II be ab.l:,,' from the publ"'.u' .... I ,.;on! 10 tIwI~ Llam lOt'''" ,,,,,Mk11ul , ..... tnhuuon \0 1M publ.:atJon ("er I~ 
)c ..... ~od "'~ him , •• ,:cc", In hI, pu",uil~ in 1M futu"" AIlOl~r 1on~ I,me """am. lhe w..1,,1I,:I;l/'I. Scamu. O'l)otlCl1) I\a. ,,»0 '>!nod do"n and 

agaIn on hehalf of the Co, Soard I " ... 1 10 c~pres, ou.than~ .. for mon) )ear. 01 £,,",mlnctl .. ,,. .. ,..,,. 

In "ckOl11mg John Smnh.od ~J\;mc llroph) to the romnltUtt I bdie,,, "" ha,,, 1"'0 dc'PUll'" Ih.1 ha'" ", .. n,d Tlpp ""II 10 .... IC on the,r ""JIC<1"" roll .. aod l ha"e no douhl bul lhe)' ",11 
.nha ...... OUr "el)' l'oplIl ... publ.:allon Mo'n~ f(>l'\\anI I ""b ,1\.0 10 \h311 ~ lhe ",maioo.roflhe c,,",mlu« undo. the kade",hll' ,'f Seam" .. J KIJ\~ for onc. mon: produc,"~ 10 ",,'dlen( 
puhhc"tion fur.!(X)f! and I hope our "'''''''''' ~CI man) hou", of enjo)"lCnt from ",adin, 11 O'er (he Chn"m", penod 

A, I ,."f1.cct on (he pa'( )ur :.nd .,nmll'lC the huriong '0(:("" I helie,,, the", are grounds for OJlC"""m, "The perform.oc. of our mmor hurl ..... in ""'n"'~ t..c l (0 bacl Al l I,d.nd, a f".1 001 
".:h,e,cd "OCe the 1111;. .. ~i"'" • dcar mc"ag" thai our 81'fl'1'03Ch 10 lhe undcrogc <oo::eoc I~ lhe C(ll'1'N·I on, I am plea.<oed thai from (l'· 14) up 10 mInor" Ilh the Ulllil ... lion of fonner ,non'Y 
pia),,,,, "odlhc adnpllon of lhe de,d''I'nICm "Iuad "''''''''[II, i, lhe rood fOC\lard and I "ant to "') • "oce", (h.nl\ I" HOI'll 03 nOg COUnl) and di""ional and the c-oa.:hing.nd ~amc, de· 
"c1npmenl comn1lu"" (".the,r ,ooJIC","nn '" ImrlenIC!I1lng 00' plan ~"ilhoul their COOJII''''lion'' """,Id hc Impo»"blc 10 hnng 10 lrultlon 

The oc" f"" )e.", ""' ~Olng (0 he 'llal lO bring 100..: pla)e" to the oc . 1 ~tcp and t am OOdl1denl thai 1M ne" It. 11) nunajlCnlCnl under the leade .... hipof 1991 AII I",land (C~",) [)r. 
eI"" Carr ",II ao;ll,c>c thai, An AII I",land tU.21) lille ",thin t"o )',,'" "ould be an indi.:ator.,r further pmgrt"" 

At ,ntermed,ate Ie'ellhe",,, nodouhl !ha( ".I\a>'c lhe pia),.", to "10 a lUI< and lets hope the maruII~c"",n( under Connie Mi1hcr "'" alilhe IIC<."C"""}' help and ooopernlion gUlng f"r",anI 
10 enable them ,,, ... 'h",'~ lhal goal 

Ha,to~ pla)ctl ",'en "'n ..... h .. rh"~ ,;uTIC\.n dw"pi""hhlp :!Q071J>e,."" t'IOdoubl bul "~""re III 1M IomeLoght and pla)w our pan In ..... L,ng OwnplOO~lp:!Q07 "'"' oflM be<! for 
"""') )","",lllfonulUlci) "" "h"""""" ume OIIr ,,~~ and defcal to) .... ~'ford in quane' I1J1aJ WI" 1M rrwJa&C"",nl I~"''' of B,w." JolIn Lc;oll).and Tom ~ <,Iep do"",I''''nI 10 n· 
pre" ,he thanl, of oor boanI 10 lilt...., men for lhe .. \C'f\"'" to TIPI' O\er lhe pasll"'O )c.-s and pre,_,I~ In d,ff"",nl mil> ) 'ou. JCI'Il'I'O'II) "Ilh ) ..... r lime and upeni>t" m""h appre<;1· 
.tn1 and I "'~ ,,,,,.n 1M It:'r) be'>I ,n 1M )"ar. ahead.n)"", 'porIlllI and profess~ ]ICrnI1l' 

I ,,~Icome- OIIr """ ........,~menl of I ..... m Shec<J). L:lmon O·Shea and \hcl'lIel R) ....... ~ and" 1-11 IMm "'''I) ""'~, a. lhe)' cndta>or 10 ma.'"ml'" IM"""II)I" poIt1lllili at ourd,,,. 
]>Ol;ll ~ \h" polm and lime I hel""." the'" _ "".II ,rounth forupumllrn and:!(Xl& could be a ~ prod..:,,>. )ear 
Our unden&" fooll",.IIe" ,lit",,,,, ""ill promilC ,n 2007.1 Il··~I) and mInor le>cl and ",!h lhe..ame pmoon",,11II charJc (or 2I1!lIIIM bIg breAthrou~h could be around the c"<lmer, I 
" .... Id hl~ 10 ,,1"OC(lUraM<' ,he football pmpIe 1<) 00) IlIt,,!he pndoragc <)<.tem being Implmlmtnl ",(h ,he ) .... n' hpne .... I, I bel",'e" to be the "3) fOntoani 

The de"elopmem "IwoJ .. ha,'" 1""'<:\1 meN ,u.:~eo.,fplln ~,. Gal,,") and T)roneju!ol 10 menloon I f." and ,f ",( aJ'l'""l*,h" .. nh!he ","", ded,CllIIOII ,n Tippeni'} 1 a.loU", )OU.)OU 
",II reap ,he ",,,ard,, I "ould ."OCUUl1Ige )00 to C;l/'I'.' the "' ... itt, of """'1111)' "'tlrn.1 fOOlNl1cI'\ "lit> ",Ih hanl "OfL and I P<l'''I\" aJ'Pf'llOCh C<)Uld e~io;e the football,.,.,,,,, and uht 
""'lei)' reap a ri<"h haf\,,'1 I "ant 10 """,ralc once """" !hallhe full machl""!)' .,rthe Co, Board ",II be behlnd)oo InlO']lIemenlln~ lhe abo>'e ptllimoph)' 

A. I "ru. th" anlde "e ha,,, 00 IIW1aM<' ..... nlle.III' pul in pl~ for SenoorOf J unK)O" ~b;l1I bull "ould hl. if )'"'' "'ould ''''''''JlI th.1 al ~",or 1e,,,1 "e may be in I period "rlran,,· 
tion and ratie",~ and hard ,,00. ",II tIC 1>C\'''''''''l to build for lhe fut~,.., I tlCh,,>e there i. ,uff",,,,nl ",II po .. ~r IIJC", .I1I(""g,1 IIJC t"'(ld"'IIIr;u~m") !o nlillUg~ ,he prelCnl ,,""Cne aod l 

" "h lhem "1I1he loc~ and hell' """''''"ry 10 bnn~ that 000II1 

A hUSel)' im portant fealU", ""h'" (he GA,' In liwerary during 2007 hal been ',he rn,xlcml",(t"" "f!he Ard:.in l"t ChU""ICdllaln ,...Ie of Scrnrk S!Ild,uln , I .. am on beh~lf of lhe Co 
IlIliIrd " 00.", ]}anne" 1M!he J'I'OJCCtio "necrly congralulale Con tlo~.n and hI> wml1l,uee ,n Semple S,ad'um f", b""Slng l'bra ... I oflhe dewl,,!,"ICnI IO", "",,,,,.~ful conclulion la'l 
Apri1. Jt h", dooc "OOlde", for lhe SllldlUm and h., ~roughl " 11110 the 21,t ,.nlury, A, I """,e thl~ pha"" II oflhe nlOdem,,""on 01 the Anlan I :; It l~ on "de" In progres> and J w'nl 10 
" i,h the Semple S(adlum ,01"'''U(ce the "(1) he,( of I""k 1M hnn~lOg (he de,,,I,,!,,,,,,", to a ,,,",,ct,,ful co""lu"on hy Ma~ 200M When C"O\plel~" "ill S''C lidded romfon to 00' ralron~ 

aod added ,MU, to lhe h"I"",: "cnllC 
In III) fQoR:"ont of Yearlxx'" :!("tl7 I "mph ... ,,<:\1 (he IlIIporIa""" of rttruiling )00"1\ refe""" and tram,ng them to handle our g."IC, I am deh~htcd lhal <.e'enleen oe" "hillier. came: on 
board In 20()1 and applaud them for their ..... poo<.e, \1) .... , ... gc: '0 all dub> and pia>' .... in our Counl) "to ,00" ""peet for lhole ofhcl"l, and t",at them ""h!he coon",) lhe)' de...,"'e 
A, I corne tu lhe end of the <.e ... ond )"ar "f m} thrtt )ear I""" as ,ha,m"", of,he ,boanIl "ant to 'lI)' a <I"""", than~)OU 10 m) fcllo" orr", ..... for thelrcoopcrauon and help durins 1M 
)"ar, It "ouklno( be 1"""1>1,, I" d" m) "orliO the be'>! of m) ablht) "111>001 lhelr $ul'JIOfI T".II d""lOnal om"" .... and ,ul)<:<'II'I\rn,II«. I mu\.t \.;I) I 'ery much B]'>JIf«iatc)'our help and 

CotIpCnIlIOfI .odlooL j" .... ard 10 lhe """" ,II 21MI'! 
To 1M m..dia. pnnl and audIO I "anI to "'I""'" m) tl\;ul.b for )our ~Ind~ and COOJII'rlIIIOII and e,'.n lhoogh "" mal I'<JI I~rtt on a11lhln~, al.11 II .... , ,he mulual re-.pect that e'"" 

bet"een u_ carn.:' p, lluuuglo 

:!IXl7 WI" !he COUIII) lau""h lhe: I>n:mK"l' Club lhaI .. ~. mlcnokd to ""'" monel!O funherlk.,,\op ourro.:hlng and !raIR,nll"'Oltr.lJllme> r"rour ).lUIIg hurler\, ,and footb.>IIer-., TIWll 
fUll)' I numbel of our ~'OIIImll1<:\1 'u~'" carroe on board and I \.alu~ IMm for <.Soong )0, To othcrI ,,110 mal ha'e Inlcnd<:tlloul dod noI do \0 ,n ::'007, I "ould ... '" them \0 IIIdude:" ,n 

)our r>;e" Year ",,,,lullOll' ,n ~IOM 

h ... n> .. , 1 ... , lhanL .. 10 all our ,urportc:" and ria)''''' duh and counl) for lheir conlribution In:!lJ071 .. , l )'''' all II) m;oL. 2I_11t a )'C. 10 remnnber, I "ant to thanl all OUr 'IX"I'>'lI" for 
their help to i wn "'p",,,all) ....... pn""pli 'p(II'I'o(W'I lofn ("r IM,.help financwl> and odIC"",,,, I con~"'lulaIC bllnon lhe openl"l ofthetr "" .. rom!'lc\ ,n , _ ,n SepI:(mlJel' lUld 

" '~ lhem WI."(e" in their "" .. amhul<"" proJI'C! 

\tar bu,l1e "'''''I~a ... a'''''n Ualn' -'; (lllal~ f~ W;l/'I" fll<ll mhaJlC I ghui Or.Ilb/1 gull'ir Ig~. athhl\haon I;"thoeamh.d, I ... rt;.he""h dod,xh 





Exit at Quarters in Main Events 
By John O'Grady 

The t.lle of '07 did not differ to .lny degree from that of '06 as far 
as the county .;eniOT hurlers were concerned. No decline, no ad
vanC(' could be detected. The scope of disappointment was min
imal if hopes were to be realistic and our s tandard 'ieCn as it ha'l 
been over many <;eason". In ,>ummary, we exi ted both League 
and All Ireland at the quarter final s tage. The Waterford Crystal 
competition, a preamble to the League and only semi-official in 
s tatus, was won o\'er Cork to offer mild early encouragement for 
the ~nd year of the threesome of Kea ting. Leahy and Barry. 
For them, as for their players, it was to be a chcquered season. 
The happiest day i<; easy to identify - our Quali fi er victory over 
Cork. It set up a dash with Wexford which finished in the drama 
- call it tragedy - of Fitzhenry's advanced fTC('. 

A C RYSTAL WI N 

In winning the Crystal series Tipp beat successively, Limerick 
UniveT'>ity, Waterford 1.T., Clare and Cork. Low key gamcsof ob
vious preparatory and experimental type, they need claim little 
enough space in our story. Choice o f teams was affected by 
Toomeva ra 's club cham pionsh ip involvement, adding to John 
O'Brien's accident and by third level college affai!"';. We beat Lim
eric~ University by only two points. Again at Nenagh, Waterford 
I.T. made a poor effort, no test whatever. Clare at Meelick rL'

quired a late burst of 1-6 from lipp to come away as winners. 
Wed not beaten Cork since 2001, so the success of 1-17 to 2-11 
W.l<; welcome, a<; was the trophy. 

Out of these games a few items can be selected vis-a-vis later se
lections. Danny O'ilanion was the initial full forward, he played 
in all bar the Clare one and in most of the League outi ngs. 
Micheal Webster appeared at Mcel ick and again~t Antrim. Hopes 
of finding an e"tablished full forward were not to be fulfilled. 
Several players used in those ea rly games - Ian Delaney, Stephen 
Lilli'), Tony Scroopc, Paddy Stapleton, Vincent Doheny - did not 
last into the championship. 

In view of the later ';Cn5.1tional spotlight on the goalkeeping, it is 
of interest that Matthew Ryan, ex minor from Templederry, 
played in the fir~t two Crystal matches. Perhaps the quest for 
local flavour at Nenagh had some bea ring on this. Eoin Kelly, ab
sent for much of the previolls League, was available this time 
from the outset, a .. was later casualty P.1U!. Philip Maher was full 
back to s tart with but was not to last beyond the opening League 
game. Paul Curran stepped in till inju ry kept him out- his return 
to be marked by worse inju ry against Dublin. A wide range of 
mid fielders - Lillis, Maher, Woodlock, Morrissey, McGrath, De
vaney, Hugh Maloney, ThomasStapleton - indicated lack of a def
inite pairing. The problem did not ease. Left back was another 
zone for variation right through. .. 

The main aim in the League is prolongt.>d ~urvival and meaning
ful action to the eve of the championship. Niall Moran put a dent 
in that ambition when his late deflection beat lipp in the League' .. 
opener at Nenagh. It was Limerick's goa lie, Murray, who had 
~ept them in with a chance. A duel of flag-rai<;ing between Eoin 
Kelly and Andr1'w O'Shaughnes~y marked the game, Kelly shad
ing it twelve to eleven points. lipp choices included Ormonde at 
left back; Shane Maher at centre; a Scroopc-Egan-Corbettline up 

£oill Kd1.v heads goo/wards for Tippcray wllill' Offa/y's COllor 1-ternon 
gil.'t'S chase il/ the SHC Qualifier lIIalcll at Seml,le Sladillm. 

front ; 0' Hanlon between the two Kelly~. It was a luckless defeat, 
no good omen for.l visit to Nowlan Park. 

SURPRISE AT NOWLAN 
A surprise was in store. lipp got into it wi th a zest demanded by 
our record of drubbings by the Cats over several sea~ns in both 
League and championship. Curran W.l$ fu ll back, Fanning left 
comer, O'Mahony centre, Dunne on his left after "Toome's" exit, 
Devaney and McGrath were midfield, Carroll bac~ at wing for
wa(,d with Egan in the centre. Cats slIpporters looked on in puz
zlement at lipp'searly control and solid lead -O'Hanlon fini<;hed 
twice to the net, Paul Kelly had the third. Comerford and Bren
nan retorted to set up the finish. lipp !"C'>istance held out well _ 
Dunne the "man of the match"- and brightened the league table. 

Antrim at Templemore ought to be little trollble. They proved to 
be better than that - or lipp inferior to Nowlan Park fo rm - as 
we won by 1-11 to 0-8. In goal we had Gerry Kennedy of Kil
lenaule. Nobody saw anything in this more than givi ng a run to 
a reserve in a 8.1me of lillie threat. Perhaps, inde<:d, that was all 
it meant at the time. lie was retain(.'(! for the trip to Salth il!. The 

position was to become a major issue in the championship and 
one of the talking points of the manager's term. A defensive re
cruit was Alan Byrne in the problematic left corner. At the other 
end, Sars youngster "Pol" Bourke s tarted beside Web"ter. Fast 
promotion for the All Ireland minOr and another a-'>]X'Ct that drew 

comment. Willie Ryan came into the picture, too, al this stage. 
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TiJ'llerary jill/-back Deelall FallllilZS i_~ sOImrim'ss persclZjied with 
Wexford's Michael Jacob clrallengins il1/1le All-irt'llllld lJuarter-Jillal. 

We lost to Galway and qualification became uncertain. The 
Tribe~man got nothing past Kennedy but plenty over his head. 
We got three goals in vain on a tally of 3-13 to G.1Iway's 0-26. 
Hugh Maloney \\'as midfield with McGrath, Devaney wason the 

forty - a reprise of his placing at Croke Park in '06 against Water
ford. Eoin Kelty, fitness becoming a doubt, only appeared as a re
S('rve for Scroope. Ryan O'Dwyer, Corbett and Bourke were other 
forward recruits. Corcoran and O' il anlon got knocks. A bad 
restart undermined Tipp and Galway outpaced our defence for a 

host of point ... 

DUBLI N NO PROBLEM 
Dublin- had been doing well but a midweek loss to Antrim sent 
them to Nenagh crest fallen. They left in even deeper gloom after 
playing poorly in a heavy hammering - 4-15 to 1-9. Cummins 
was back in goal. COllor O'Brien, Thomas Stapleton and Ryan 
O'Dwyer featured at rear, middle and front in a fac ile victory 
which led to qualification for the quarter finals. 

W.lterford at Nowlan Park - a lucklL'SS but creditable display. All 
the more so for a harsh sending off for Carroll early in the second 
period, for injuries to both Kelly .. , O'Mahony and Bourke - all 
had to be replaced. Yet we r.111ied from <,Cven down to be level till 
O'Sulliv.ln beat two defenders and lofted the deciding point. The 
Decies went on to take the title and the Mun~ter crown. It was a 

decent end to the League for Tipp. 

A LIM ERI CK TRILOGY 
The Mun.,ter dr.1ws set u p a semi final with Bennis' side. Not the 
toughest side of the set-up, but not e.1SY either in view of the rel
atively level standard between us and Limerick over se\'eral years 
_ and it was an "away" venue. Wh.1ttranspircd wasastoni"hing. 
It held the ' attention of the media and the publiC. It became a 
highlight of the hurling season. For duration of battle it broke all 
records -thr('(' games, two sessions of extra time. A three tier 
marathon in which lipp were twice looking set to win, in which 
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Limerick's passion saved them and ultimately carried them on to 
the provincial final and further. 

Episode one on June 100k saw Declan Fanning take fult back ,1S 
Paul Curran was out through injury. The Kiltenaule man w.1!, to 
be one of our individual successes O\'er the se\'en game stretch. 
Benny Dunne W.1S given his club berth of centre back - this did 
not work ou t a .. welL Ryan O'Dwyer was on the "forly", Eoin 
Kelly full forward, Pa Bourke and Willie Ryan in the corners. 
Willie, to some surprise, was given the free-taking - it could be 
'>\'Cn, in retrosped, as the first indication of a change in Eoin 
Kelly's status with the mentors. 

Damien Reale's two quick yellow,> left the home team with four
teen. Carroll blasted in a goal, the basis of 1-9 against 0-10 at the 
break. Ollie Moran won the breJks to our cost, forcing a switch 
of O'Mahony to the centre. O'Shaugnessy was another problem. 
Limerick rilllied repeatedly wiping out twice Tipp's three point 
lead .. in the second half. Eoin Kelly, Ryan and Corbett bu ilt the 
last of these with time expiring. Fate decreed parity - a Geary free 
fielded by Ollie Moran, the lay-off to the left buried by Pilt Tobin 
acro<;s Cummins. We replaced three of the starting attack. with 

Corbett, Webster and Cahill. 

CUMMI NS OUT 
Episode Two: the5.1turday replay at the Stild ium was remarkable. 
The big story afterwards wa .. our 10"5 of a ten point interim lead. 
A big story broke before a bJIt was hit. To huge surprise and ini
tial disbelief on the part of many - a change had been made in 
the position least open to it o\er a1l the se.1$OnS since Brendan 
Cummin .. ' arrh'ill. Ile'd bccn an All-Star, or dose to that honour, 
on a regular basis. The Tobin go.11 had not been put to his debit 
by many. E\'en if it had been, the ba<;is for dropping could 
scarcely have arisen. It soon emerged that the issue of placement 
of puck-outs had been a source of dissension leading to a radical 
decision to play Gerry Kennedy. The change was not to be a one 
off _ Kennedy plilyed in the five games that followed hi<; debut, 
doing wcJI in general under the spotlight of publicity. 

O'Mahony by now was <;een as first choice at centre back, Dunne 
mo\'ed to centre forward. Eoln Kelty's "full" berth endor-.cd the 
mentors' views regMding O'ilanion's and Webster's form in the 
position. The daring selection worked like a dream. Limerick 
seemed to have left their dash and tempo behind as Tipp swept 
to \-12 against o-S at the break. In late changes to the printi.-'d <;ide 
Seamus Butler was in for Pa Bourke, Corbett for Ryan. It was But
ler's artistic goal that set us on our apparent way. A Kennedy 
save from a penalty added to the cheerful picture. A goal (rom 

Fitzgerald encouraged the pursuers in the third quarter but Tipp 
went scven ahead through Butler and Woodlock. Nothing to 
worry about now. Very much not so! In a sequence of great spirit 
and thrustful hurling white Tipp lost shape, Limerick got exactly 
the seven they needed. Subs Fitzgerald, O'Brien and Tobin got 1-
7 between them. Equality felt like a defeat and we waited for 

extra time, the dream st.lri just a memory. 

A SECOND DRAW 
CorcorJIl nnd McGrath hnd to leave the scene, both misSt!d. The 
quick boost of an Egan goal for a half-way lead of two failed to 
sustilin Tipp - no flag in the remaining ~pell while Ollie Moran 
led the visitors towards the town posts. A tremendous Mark 
Foley point roused them further, O'Shaughnessy was close to a 
goal. Andrew was the focus of attention when he stood O\ler a 
contro\'ersial "65" with all at st.1ke. He did not falter. Third~

sion coming up. , 
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The duel had become an extended epic. B.lck to where it started, 
limerick might ha\'e g.lincd from their rallie<; but Tipp were in 
no mood to concede. The only minor change wa'> a switch of 
Eg.ln and Dunne, with the captain now on the wing. In a com
plete reverse of the <,('C()nd g.lme, Limerick raced ahead seven
one, using ju'>t two in'>ide forward,> to create '>pace. Tipp~
'>ponded with Kelly freeo; and an Egan goal- home protest<, were 
ba<;('d on a knock to Mark Foley ju'>t before. Level.l h.llf time was 
good for Tipp. BettN followed with Butler and Maher pointing. 
but 0'Sh.1ughne<;sy capped the retort with a leading score. A 
Kelly leveller preceded Limerick's crowd-driven ,>urge to three 
,1head. Wa~ it over? Tipp were far from done- Bourke, Kelly and 
Butler re'>tored parity. Onlooke~ ... h.ued play£'T'> exhau'>tion. 
Extra time once more! A" in Thurlt. ... it beg.1n with a Tipp go.ll, 
this time by Willie Ryan. Geary and O'Brien levelled up. Limer
ick found new resources of energy and will pOwer. O'Shaugh
nessy nosed them in front. Ollie .1nd Niall Moran trebled the 
margin amid pandcmonium from the green '>t'Ction. All O\·er. 
H.1nds were shaken in mutual re'>JX'Ct - those hurleN had gainL-d 
a spot in the record-book. Tipp were into the Qualifier group with 
Offaly, Dublin and Cork. Munster I.l)' between Waterford and 
our conquerors. 

QUA LIFI En s BEG IN 
The next ~tep on a tiring weekly treadmill- Mclntyre's Offaly .1t 
the Stadium - continued the ten .. ion and threatened a terminal 
... Iip. Top '>pot in the round-robin would gain a quarter; date with 
Wexford. Second would lead to a clash with Waterford - no 
doubting which W.1'> prefer.1ble, in advance anyhow! Our attack 
wa,> re-shuffled to the extent of leaving out Corbett, C.lrroll, 
Dunnc, Egan and Ryan. In came Bourke, O'Dwyer and Cahill 
so fa r had Tipp failed to identify a M!ltled format. Four of those 
omitted were brought in when a dire outcome threatened. Thi'> 
it certainly did - level 1-8 at half time, five down on a Murray 
go.11 in the S{.'Cond half. Kelly's early one from a free had been 
wiped out by Sean Ryan. Five points in eight minut('S levelled 
up before a huge fn..>e by Eoin regained the lead. Nerves WCI\' fi
nally settled when Corbett cxploited a goalie-defender mix-up to 

tap to an empty net. \Ve'd come through. Late Offaly wides had 
bt.-en helpful indeed and little glory attached to the performance. 

Parnell Park on the next 5..1turda}' had to be M!C1l a~ no walk-over. 
TIpp were t\\'o up at the break. A Carton goal threw it into some 
doubt as Dublin lL-d but Egan, Ryan and Corbett pounce for a go.ll 
sign,llled end of crbis. Ryan' ... free<; were further in .. urance in a 
fine tally of 1-20 again~t I-II. The big stories, though, were 
Kelly's groin injury after twenty minull,,> and Curran' ... <,erious fa
cial one in the <,('C()nd ~riod - dC'>perate luck for the returning 
Paul OInd a I'lrge worry n.·g.uding [oin. Shane M.lhN h.ld pl.1),ed 
centre back, McGrath was a u..cful n.~T\'I'. 

On the Cork game dependL-d the mailer of Waterford or Wexford. 
ThO'>(' two showings again<,t Off.lly and Dublin were not reassur
ing which made events at the Stadium all the more welcome - we 
pulled off one of the season's odds - again~t viclories. There was 
the rare sight of followe .... mobbing playe .... at the end a sudden 
ri-.c in oplimi ... m and a token of old rivalry. The figure'> on the 
board of 2·16 against 1-18 made good rcading ind(-ed. And thi~ 
without Eoin Kelly, Curran, McGrath or Woodlock. In came Dar
ragh Hickey (Boherlahan) lx. ... ide Dunne and Butler. Web..,ter for 
a "full" start between Corbett ,1I1d Ry.ln in hope-; of troubling thc 
"Rock" as two years ago. 

COltK BEATEN! 
FeM<'looked ..cliO be justifil-d. Cork drove through with the pace 
of Gerry O'Connor and ~m.1Tt finishing to be four up quite soon. 
Came a counter blow with Corbett placing Ryan to beat CUS.1Ck. 
Tipp suddenly looked a fighting team and the cro ..... d reacled. 
Corbett hit a brilliant spell, going outfield to .. wing thn."C personal 
points. One down at the break had our mood on the upbeat. It 

got brighter '>till when Dunne -.ct up Ryan for another goal. Co.)rk 
helped the cau<;e later with CU'>ilck blown for too advanced a de
livery and O'Sullivan's net..--dle-;s charge on Ryan al<;() punished 
by the free taker. Incredibly, Tipp were six ahead while Cork anx

iety k-d to three '>ubstitulions. They got reward for pressure with 
Ronan deflecting in a dropping free. At one up it wa,> all 10 play 
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",ukl'S II fillltu~ti( sal'!: from tht.' stick 
, QuiXky ill the AIl

Irt"lm,d qlwrkr-fi"nl at Crtlke Park. 

for and how resolutelylipp played, with body and stick checking 
the tide of allacl... and the <;upporters in a frenzy. We had Carroll 
on for Devanney, Egan for 'Webster, McGrath for Hickey, Bourke 
for Ryan - freh legs to good effect. Carroll's point was greeted 
with delight. All ended with Ben O'Connor trying for a line-cut 
.lgainst a backdrop of noi<,(' and sideline discouragement. An in
vasion followed the la.,t whi<;tle - we'd be,lten the odds and the 
forecasts, raised Tipp's rating and avoid(.-d the Oecies. Thought<; 
of a semi final with Kill...enny occurred. 

WEXFO RD FIND FORM 
The Model county did not go into it with much prestige - too 
many heavy hammering<; by Kilkenny, Leinster finals uncompet
iti\'e since the year Wexford caught them on Rory Jacob's go.l1. 
Still, they might ri<;e .lbo\,e their recent form when faced by some
body other than Cody'" .,ide. They had a reasonable tradition 
again.st Tipp, and we were no giant.. of the game at the moment. 

The odd..,-lilYl'r<; in<;talled us a.., favourit($ on the evidence ag.linst 
Corl... ilnd it i<; fair to "ay that we were quietly confident, de"pite 
uncertainty about [oin Kelly. 
Beforehilnd - .lnd in the "po"t mortem" - Kelly wa" a central 
topic. The plil)'er and the phy"io <;aw him as capable of <;taTting. 
The nlilnagl'r and <,('Iector<; - plus the tr.liner apparently - di<;
agreed with that view. Well and good if we could again win with
out him. Coming in a" a .. ub. might help, though it might be as 
well to find out hi<; potential before the We'(ford defence had <;('t
tied down. A .. it turned out he did come in and with le<>s effect 
than hoped for at the time. Kelly' .. pace off the mark was below 
hi-. top .. tandard and he wa., given little room or time by those re
sourceful defender..,. The argument remains a post-Keating 
theme. 

Any idea of comfort wa.., -.oon dispelled by Wexford's positive 
appro.lch. Tipp fielded: Kennedy; Buckley, Fanning, Byrne; Cor
coran, O'M"hony, Maher; M.llonl'Y, Butler; Hickey, Dunne, Car
roll; Ryan, Egan, Corbett. The choice of Butler as far out as 
midfield surpriSl'd quite" few - we needed finishers in Kelly's 
ab<;('nce. M"loney, too, was hardly expc<:ted to be out of defence. 
Ball play seemed the in':>ide forward hope for lack of physical 
push. 

THAT FATA L FR EE 
There were immediate worries in defence. Wexford might have 
goaled twice .lg.linst exposed backmen but for bad misS("; and 
Kennedy'<; three excellent 5tOPS from Lambert and Quigley. The 
McCarthy-Stamp midfield had the edge. Those early escapes for 
Tipp were welcome but suddenly on <;('\'enteen minutes a Kehoe 
lob drew Kennedy out to get tangled with his defender and ''''ex
ford had the boo-,t of a goal. Fortunately, Corbett wasn't long 
about cancelling it. Hickey's four flags from play maintained the 
rcspon<;('. An interim le.ld was a possible basis for a second half 
push. Kelly had come on a few minut($ before the bre"k to thun
deroll<; "pplau<;(' and expect.lncy. 

Eoin c"me close to providing a signific"nt lead at the Railway 
posts only for Fit;,henry to stretch to the left and turn it aw.1Y - a 
replic.l of Kl.'nn(.'<iy's hest save. With Tipp three up, the issue was 
thrown back into uncertainty by a Lambert finish to a Jacob lay
off. Kelly's cia.,,, again lifted our spirits - a typically sweet point 
from play. "Doc" O'Connor, long time defender, was now on in 
attack. He and Llmbert proved Wexford's will to win by regain
ing the advantage. But Tipp seemed to shade it - McGrath, Mal
oney, Hickey and Kelly frees had us two up as the clock reached 
<;eventy. Our scoring dried up - Rossiter, Travers, Kehoe were 
resolute defenders at this stage. A Stamp free began the fatal S('

quence - he'd caught a high one and was held up. The free posed 
no larger threat than.l Lambert point, leaving Tipp as much up. 
Defenders disputed the award. Lambert, about to strike, was 
halted by the referee, who brought the ball closer and more cen
tral as an extra punishment. Goalie Fitzhenry, noted for SUCC($5-
ful trips lIpfield, was S('l'n in purposeful run forward. Surely not, 
we prayed. Cruelly, yes was the answer. The shot went through 
the defensive <;et-up to transform the situation. Frantic Tipp ef
forts to gain" draw were frustrated by the exultant defenders. A 
long free from Eoin Kelly offered a ch"nce that drifted right of the 
upright. Eoin Quigley banished all hope with a point from the 
left wing. A hllrd-to-take defe"t was the reality, a repeat of the 
2006 loss to W.lterford. For the record, as well as Kelly coming on 
for Egan, McGrath replaced Ryan, Fitzgerald appeared for Byrne, 
Bourl...e for Butler. The "pparent easier hurdle had tripped us up! 
Post-defe"t wi~om and criticism were natural consequences. So 
was the exit of the "cabinet" in charge. 
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Babs Bows Out 
After Bid To 
Recapture Past 
Glories 
By John Guilon (Tipper.u y Stil r) . 

The nilme of Michael 'B,lbs' Keating fir<ot C.lnlC to prominence 
when at twenty one year<, of agc he wa" drilftcd into the 
TippcrMy senior hurling team with an imprcssvc three Munster 

minor medals and an All-Ireland Intermediate medal to his 
credit. II wa .... i1 major a<ok of the Ballybilcon-Grange man to 
compete at such a young agc against the icons of hurling in the 
wperpowcr<; of the g.lm(>, but, Blue and Gold followers knew 
he w"., d(>Stincd for greatness. Before long he was a hou<,ehold 
name in hurling and quickly established himself ",> one of the 
greilt dual player; of his cr.l, rcpre-;enting Tipperary with 
distinction at Ralway Cup level in both hurling and football. 
Keating may not have been the tallest figure {'ver to play 
hurling or football, but h(' had all the attributes of a top cia.,,; 
hurler and footballer. Su rly, immensely .,trong. skilful. and 
cr.lfty, he left an indelible ma rk on hurling history, l1nd m,my 
elite football counties would have loved to han' availed of his 
talent... His strike rate a., an intercounty hurler en<;ured that he 
was high on the list of top <;corers on a regul.lT basi." and Ihe 
records also indicate his <'coring returns were ph('nomen.11 on 
the club scene wilh hi., n.1live Ballybacon-Grange. 
On his retirement from bolh codes it came as no real .,urpri<'c 
that Sa~ decided to pul his knowledge and eXpC'rlise to Ihe test 
in team management. His well-documentl.'d can'er in hurling 
management was recalled by his friend, ,lI1d sub!.Cquent rival 
on the sideline-., Cyril Farrell ,when he wrole in the Irish 
IndepC'ndent of Keating's brill i;mce as a coach to Galway in 
1979. Farrell was Irainer of the team and he recalled in hi., 
article th.ll Keating "S.lW things in lads others wouldn'l noli«" 
always had a new way of <:howing a player somethi ng. and 
most of all, made players fed so good about them<'clves thai 
even modest talents thought they were.1 cross between Chrisly 
Ring and Eddie Keher." Farrell, one of the greatl.'st hurling 
managl.'rs of all time, also wrole of Babs Keating" one quality 
that will nen~r fade from his repC'rtoire is .1n unbelievable pride 
in Ihe Tipperary jersey." 

thai pride led him to <,teer hi., nath'e county 10 one of Ihe most 
successful periods in the history of the county winning five 
Mun<,tl.'r titles .1nd Iwo All-lrelands, and it is the opinion of 
many, Ihallipp should h.we \\'on mort.' in that golden spell 
lasting almo~t a dec.lde. Richard Stakelum famollsly declared in 
Killarney thai "the famine is over" .1nd young people who 
never previously eXpC'rienced Ihe joy of TIpperary as Munster 
and All-Ireland champions suddenly found them~lves in a 
new world. After all, TIpp had <'pC'nt eighleen years wilhoul a 
sellior All-Ireland up 10 the big breakthrough of 1989. 
When Sabs Keating's glorious reign C,lme 10 an end in 1994, 
little did he> Ihink thai he would return at the helm o\'er a 

dec.1de laler. 1-1(' had, of cour..e, continued to follow the 
fortunes of his native county with passion, and always 
harboured a desire to Tl.'turn to the top post. However, a~ he> 
acknowk>dged in an inlerview conducted before Ihi~ year's 
championship his chanCC'S of getting the job S('('med rather slim 
at Ihe lime (2005) given that he had criticic,cd the counly bo.1Td 
in his Sunday Times .1Ttide. I ii .. critici~m of the adminstration 
followC'd TIpp'~ defe,lt to Cork in the All·In.'I.lnd qualifil.'r in 
Ki llarney in 2004. He expressed the view that Tipp'<, fortunes 
were on a downward curve allhe time, and" a ~hake-up" was 
required at administrative le\'el. 

I-Iowe\'e>r, Ihe critici<,m<, were over' looked when K('ating wa ... 
appro..1ched in October 2005 and after lengthy di<;eu<;sions wa~ 
offl.'rl.'d the lOp job for Ihl.' second ti ml' in hi~ coaching career. 
Babo. was very e>xcile>d ,1t the pro<,pect. He said at the time that 

his enthusiasm for Tipperary hurling was the s.1me as it was 
when he> firsl pulled on the TIpp jersey forly-six years ago. lIe 
told the> asscmblC'd mC'dia at a press night in AnneI' Hotel that 
he always had a longing to be in Semple Stadium or P,lirc Ui 
Chaoimh or l'airc na nGacl, on Mu nster championship days, 
and at training night... in Thurles. " As some>body who wenl 
through the joys of Killarne>y in '87 and Croke Pa rk in '89, and 
'91 thl.' longing 10 be part of the 1ipp c,ct·up ne\'('r went away" 
he s..11d. He added thai he was not guaranteeing <;ucc(>('S, nor 
promising it, and the> function of himself and h is ..elector<' John 
Leahy and Tom Barry was to make sure Ihe great progre<,s 
made at unde>rage level be carriC'd through to the -.enior ranks. 
There \\',1S a great sen..e of anticipation in the county following 
Babs .1ppointment, and following an abysmal league campaign 
that demonslr.1ted littl(' promi..e, Tipp's stock rtN.' with 

championship victories over Limerick and W,lterford, the 
victory over the Dcde-. markl'<i by another majc-.tic 
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performance (rom Eoin Kelly who scored 2-9 (2-3 from play) of 
his sides 3-14 tota l. There was great f'('joicing after lipp's eight
point victory. Tipp di~pl'lyl>d a If'('mendous worl.. ethic and with 
Iwo major <;ealps under their belt they looked forward to the 
Munster final with oplimi'>m. lipp adv .. nced their form for the 
hig cla'>h with the rebels but it W.l'> not enough to deny the 
favourit('S. With an All-Ireland quarter fin.ll pl .. cc already 
clinched, Keating's men found IhemseJn.'S pittN against 
\Vaterford in an historic Croke Park clash. The rejuvenated 
Deck'S were out for revenge, and they ensured another chapter 
in Tipp's poor record at headqu'lters since 2001 with a 
«'SOunding 1-22 to 3-13 win. Tipp's old failing of driving widC'> 
came bad .. to haunt them- they shot fifteen. 

A long season of ups and downs had ended on a disappointing 
note for lipp. But management and players had put in a huge 
effort over 2006, a number of young players such as Conor 
O'Mahoney and Shane McGrath had been introduced to the 
ranks, and the hopc was that le'>sons would be learned for 2007. 
It was an eventful and controver,>ial 2007 for Keating and 
company. lipp '>hould have beaten Limerick in the first replay 
of a mar.1thon three-game Mun'>ter ch .. mpionship series .. nd 
had they achieved that goal who is to s .. y what might have 
happened. A major controversy erupted concening the 
omission of long-serving go .. lie, Brcnd .. n Cummins, from the 
te .. m for the first replay again.,t Limerick, and rumours of 
discontent in the c.lmp gathered momentum. Subsequently, 
Tipperary's spiril~ got a ma,>!>ive lifl when they be .. t Cork in the 
All- Ireland 'qualifiers' but it was \'Cry much a false dawn and 
the ye.1T ended on .. most di"'lppointing note when an out of 
sorts Tipp suffered an une),pectcd defeat to Wexford in the All
Ireland quarter-final. 

O .. ys of recrimination and stinging critcism of team 
management and the te .. m',> pcrforrnance followed in media 
circles. Keating responded to critici'>ms made of him and hit out 

,lt MJme GAA wril<.'rs for what he described as "personali<.cd 
critici,>m" of him and his <,electors, John Leahy and Tom Barry, 
from"<,Ome section .. of the media and <;orne sections of the 
public." A colourful p<.'r<.Onality who tend,> to shoot from the 
hip and i., never far from the sporting headlines, had charted a 
contro\'er-..iill p,lth o\'er the two ye.1N on his return. He ,>hipped 
public critici'>m for dropping Brend;!n Cummins, and for 
omitting Ger "Roo'ol'r" O'Gr.ldy from the panella'>t ye.1T. 
Keating claimed at all timl'!> that contrO\'er'>ial decision'> he and 

his <..electors made were not taken "on the spur of the moment." 
He told the medi.l - We made them a., we saw fit and in the 

intere-.t., of lipper.uy hurling. \-Ve got nak for a lot of decisions 
we made, but, those di<;hing it out to us did not know the full 
~tory, they ju'>t couldn't beC.1U'>(.' they were nol in the position 
we were in. And no allowances was made for all the injures we 
had to deal with during the year. 

In the .. ftermath of the Wexford dek'at, Babs indicated that he 
would not be <;l'{'king re-appointment .1'; manager as he had 
been slung by what he de<;cribed as "an over-critical 
assessment" of hi'> two year term. I Ie thanked, in particular 
John Leahy and Tom Barry for their work as his selectors stating 
thai he could not have worked with "two greater men." 
County chairpcr-.on, John Costigan, led tributes to Keating and 
hi<; selector'> for their work O\'er their two year term. Nobody 
was more di ... lppointN than himself, Keating said, thatsucce<>s 
had not come to Tipp. The man whose trojan work for 
Tipperary Supportcr'> club down through the years is widely 
acknowledged (he organi<;cd the Supporters club' Legend., 
Nighl' eMlier thi,> year) claimed in media reports that he gave 
the m.1nager po!>t his "best shot, an honest shot." o\'er two 
yeaf';. Hi., dream of l'l.'Capluring the glories of the eighties and 
nineties for Tipp m.1Y not h.we materialised, but, the 
di<;appointment, he maint .. ins, will not dampen his "lifelong 
pa<;sion and enthu'>ia'>m for the Blue and Gold." and he will 
continue to be onl' of its "most fervent .,upporters.' 

Sponsorship Presentation from Elller 
From 1t'/I,Barry O'Brieu COIwty Boord Vict' Chairman,Michaei fitzgerald reprt'si'IIlillg cu/t'r I,reseu/i"g spOII.-;{)rship cheqrll.' 10 

Corwly Boord Chairman Johll Costigan,wilh Ba/IS Kraliug ami Comr/y SccretrJry Tim Floyd. 
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Tipperary 
Supporters Club 
By Gerry Ryan PRO. 

2008 will mark thc 21<;1 annual general meeti ng of thc TIpperary 
Supporters Club, which \dll be ,1 landmark of thc success thc 
club hil" been. It will also dcmoo!tlrate the remarkable goodwill 
which e)(i.,l" in our county for our hurlers that spanning all 
those yt.'ilrS they wen' people pr<'parcd to fundrai~ and people 
prepared to give 10 ('nsun> TIpper.uy hurling le,lms were 
prepared to thc highest standard for championship preparation. 
In that period of time upwards of 1.8 million curos will have 
been Tilbcdand all put in <;upport of "tipperary hurling. 

The highlight in TIpperary's hurling year was the winning of 
back to back All-Ireland minor title"" and those young men 
received boots courtesy of thc supporters club together with 
learn outfits on All -Ireland fin.11 day. The set.'CIs of those All 
Ireland minor successes were sown by Tipperary Bord 'a nOg 
and the supporters club have involved them<;('l\"cs with the 
Bord by sponsoring the pre~tigious All-Ireland under 16 
championship. Their sponsorship has 5C('n a generous reward 
in its first two years. TIpperary have again won back to back 
All-Ireland victories leading the roll of honour in this 
cham piomhip which is now in its 20th year. 

A highlight of 2007 was the very suCC<.%ful hosting of "Night of 
Legends" in the Burlington Hotel on S,lturday February 10th, 

the eve of the hisloric opening of Croke Park to rugby when 
France were the visitors in Ihe 6 nations championship. 1f('land 
has only once previously won the championship and that was 
in 1951. The surviving members of that side were guests of 
honou r led by their caplain Dr Karl Mullen. The Mayo foolball 
team were Ihe counly' .. only side to win back 10 back AIl
Ireland's a feal achieved in the same era of 1950/51Ihose 
special players led by Eamonn Mongey were alo;o feled on the 
night. To com plete the nighl of legends were our own Ihn.'C in a 
row AlIlrc!and champions of '49, '50 and '51 and two of Iho<;(' 
captains Jimmy Finn and rat Stakelum were there along with 
other hurling legends honoured on hurling's tL'am of the 
century Tony Redd.lll and John Doyle. 
The night was hosted by another legend Michael 
O'Muiro.'arthaigh and a hugely SUcc(">5ful auction was held 
which topped O\·er € I 00,000 being donated 10 a charitable trust 
for homeless people run by that milrvellous Fcthard woman 
Alice Le,lhy. 

When the idea of hosting a night for sporting legends was 
brought to il supporters club committ<.'C m('('ting by Babs 
Keating there was some re<;('rvalions could it be done 
successfully. \-Vell Silturday FebruilTY 10'~ proved beyond all 
doubt, when the main dining h.111 of Dublin's legendary 
Bu rlington I lotel WilS packed with personal ities and people 
from every walk of life in Ireland. 

The 20th Annual GenNal m('('ting of supporter> club took place 
on Tuesday March 20th and saw Pat Creed and J,lmcs 0' 
I lama han step down from their positions of secretary and 
assistant tn.'asurer f('<;pectively and chairman Ger Ryan led the 
many tributes to the services and dedication of both men. They 

flppel1ry GAA Vearlloot l001 14 

MicJmel Mllrplr.y prl'St"IItill8 011 bf'lmlj oj £lIjl'r Scielllific Ilreir pt'rpt'tlml 

trofllry 10 fire SlIpporter~ ChiP Goif Clnssic will/lillg leam Flancare. uft 
fa right: Vil/CI'III Woodlock, Bap~ ken/illg, Michnd Woodlock, Michael 

Ml4rplry, lolrll Ryall, P.I. NlXlllall, Joe Tlli/hy. 

were the n.'CCptions of special presentations as retiring Co Board 
secretary Michael O'Brien. 

The officers of the club elected for 2007 were 
Chairman - Ger Ryan, Secretary - Joe Tuohy, 
Treasurer · Michael 'Spike' Nolan, 
Assistant Treasurer - John Ryan, and P. R.O. - Gerry Ryan. 
The m('('ting on the night IH're giwn a full outline of the clubs 
finances by Assistant Tre.1surer James O'Hanrahan outlying the 
various events such as the Golf Classic, Night at the dogs, 
Corporate dinner, Tab[e Quiz's as well as the Annual 
Membership. 
Secretary Pat Creed dealt with a summary of events on and off 
the field dealing with the Supporters Club and the Tipperary 
senior hurling team. 
Chairman Ger Ryan gave a comprenshive addl\"'SS at the 
meeting and other speakers included county chairman, John 
Costig.1n, founder of the Supporters cl ub Michael 'Babs' 
Keating. Tipperary hurling captain Benny Dunne, Tipperary 
Association President Michael Fenton, former county secretary 
Michael O'Brien, President of the Camogie Association Liz 
Howard and the clubs P.R.O. Gerry Ryan. 

Our flagship fund raiser has been our annual golf classic and 
this year event was again staged at County Tipper.1f)" Golf & 
County Club in Dundrum. The event was played on Thursday 
lOth and Friday 11th May with in excess of 60 teams taking 
part. The main sponsor was Capital I louse Capital Lim ited and 
the following is the list of prizewinners. 

Winners: F1ancare (97pts) 

\iiehad Woodlock (9) Clonm('"l: John Bob Ryan (9) Dundrum; 
Vincent \\"oodJock (16)00nm('"l; PJ '\oon.1n (I7)Cahir Park 

Runners -up: Garr.bridge (93pts) 
Miek Ke)"L><; (13) I'ortumna; Chris Lae!'y (14) Kilkea C.1~ttc; 
Syl \<Ie Grath (II) Cart(lw; Shane Rv,lIl (6) PorlumnJ 

3rd: Tony lacey's Pub (90pts) 
Tony L.x-cy (10) Dundrum; '\oel Morri~ (16) Templemore; 
Ger Flanag,m (12) Dundrum; Dan Fogart~' (14) Tcmplcmore 

4th: Dundrum Maps (89pts) 

~cd Coogan (11) ~cnJgh; I'at O'Donndt (14) COl~tleknock; 
Don (y\!Jhony (11) ROyOlI TOlra; Ga~· I tow.mi (14) '\('"nagh 

5th: Matheson Onnsby Prentice 6th: Gypsum Industries 
7th: R&B Construction 8th: RPS 

longest Drive· John Reynolds (xr) Dungarvan 
NeMesl Pin - Albert \1Olm-r (16) Dundrum 
[ arty Bird l'ri7.es to: Distitk,... and Dundrum Ilou'>l.' Ilotet 



Back Row: ,\'od 0' Mahoney (51, Mary'~), Richie McGralh (Carrick Dm'ills), Noell-logall (um1mJ, Gt"an,id R.IIall (Temllledf.77'Y KellyolIs), Shalle Ryall 
(Tlwrb Sarsfi(,/d~), Aidall Fil:gt'rald (Frt/mrd), Tilllllly Milloglle (Telllillederr.y Krllyoll~), Mat/hew R.yall (Tt'IIIf1ledrrry KmyolIs), Prier Kt'""edy 
(Killenatlie), A/all Bymcs (SIIIlIllIOII Rot'l'rs), Palll Shanahall (Seall Treacys), Oolla/ 0' Brit"" (Silt'l'rmiIlCS), Diekir ,,'orlott (Ballillgarry), Ja/malhmr 
Gleeson (Killellatlie)" Frolll Row: Damiall 0' Brim (Eire aS AII/mearly), TOllY Ruth {TIll/Tit"" SlIrsfit'ld~J, COllor 0' Briell (Eire Og AII/mearly), Willit' 
Koog/I (Silt't'rmille~), ROIIOII 0' Brien (Ein' Og AII/Illcarty, Capt), Eoill S/lillllOr~ (Nt"wIl{lrt), filii Boh McCarllry (Gxlm-Ki/feacle}, ROllall 0' Meara 
(Lorrlla), Philip Md.ollgillill (Ei", 08 Allllacarly), Michat'l 0' Dwyrr (Eire Og AII/IIICaTty), ROliall Sllcrlock (Siit'Crmillt"S). 

Back row, lefllo righl: Tom McGrath (Bal/illgarry), Thomas Siapletoll (Tt'mplederry), Malllll.'W Ryall (Templi·tierry), Ryall O'Dw.IIt"r (Cas/,ei KillS 
Corlllac's), Garry Egall (Kildall.'.:m/J, Dmmy O'Hallloll (Carrick Swall), Stq1hell Murphy (Kilruane McDoIIllglrSJ 
Frollt rou', left to r(\lIIt: Po Bourh' (Tlwrlcs Sur-fields), Damgh Hich'Y (&lrerlalrmr-DrmUIl), /a/1/cs Woodlock (Drom ",ch), Joey MololIglmey (ToolIIl't'llra), 
Brel//1ml Ma/1I'r (&rri~lt'iSlrJ, Stl'jJ/ICII Lillis (TllIIrlrs Sursfields), Jim Bob McCarlhy (Goldt"ll-Ki/fracle), Michael Gleeson (TIwrlrs Sarsfields), 



Gleeson Concrete 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS www.gleesonconcrete.com 

·GROWLIME 

'. READY-MIX CONCRETE 

• PRECAST CONCRETE FLOORS 

• CRUSHED STONE 

• WASHED SAND 

Donohill, Tipperary. Email: gleesonconc@eircom.nel Phone: 062-76111 

St. Joseph's College has been serving 
North and South Tipperary for twenty seven years. 

These have been years of excellence in examination results, 
years of great achievements in sport, years of great sacrifice 

on the part of teachers, students and parents. 

This century is marked by the same commitment to achieving 
the best for all our pupils. 

If you are interested in joininK a school of excellence 
then contact the Principal, Padraig 0 Shea 

(0504) 51215 
P.S. Regular School Buses from Thurles, Nenagh & Roscrea 
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Minors of '07 Oozed Class 
By NOEL DUNDON (TlI'PCI{ARY STAR) 

For tht' ~ond year in '>uCCC'o ... ion, the colour<; of the Premier 
County found thcm"t.'I\"('S in the winner, cnclo,>ure on AI1-

Ireland hurling final day in Croke Park. Once ag')in it was our 
minor':> w ho !"(",Cued a potcnti<llly barren S(',lson, and they did 

so with the ..,alll(' ... Iyle and panache .w;ocialcd with the 
members of the management team. 
2007 was always going to be a tough ycar for TipI' ill minor 
level. Having won the Ir i.,h Pf{.'S<; Cup in 2006 under the Liam 

Sh('{'dy Icd managemcnt team, it would have Ix-cn vcry d ifficult 
to C.lp the achievement. But, they llliln<1gcd to do it and added 
the Mu n..,tcr crown to the trophy h,ml fo r good mC<l,>ure. 

Tipperary's campaign commenced \\,.lY bdorc ch.lmpionship 
time when M.lnagcr DccliHl Ryan, Coach Tommy Dunne, and 
Selector-; Mich.le1 GI(,(,'oOn .1nd Liam C.lhill both ran the rule 
over a large number of potential minor hurlt.' ..... They ... tudied 
each pl.l}'Cr in almo .. t fo rcn ... ic detail and cho<,e a panel of 
player<; who would ca rry the hop(''', of Tipperary into tht.' 2007 
season. 

They began the champion~hip trail in the G.ldic Grounds, 
Limerick on May 2nd when 0.1((' wt.'re on the fC'CCil'ing end of 
a 3-12 to 1-11 defe.lt.lipper.lry had .. truggled though for a long 
time and managed to put the <;rore> on the board in the cI()';ing 
stage<>. It wa., a victory, but the player-; and management team 
kn('w that huge improvements would have 10 be made if they 
W('re to progress. 
They did improve and as a curt.lin rai<,er to the lipp vs 
Limerick <,enior hurling champion ... hip replay in Limerick, the 
lipp minor .. hammt.' rt.'d the home side by 3-21 to 0- 12. lipp 
looked good, threw the ball .lboul well, and look their score<;. 
Bu t, Limerick were poor and it would lake the Munster Final 
again"t Cork to determine ju.,t how good Ihi~ lipp side really 
was. 
Mun"ter Fin.l1 day in ~mplt.' Stadiulll, lipp \ . ., Cork i .. alway .. a 
special OCcasion. Neither county was in the senior finallhough 
and what en~ued wa .. a wonderful cla .. h of two gre.lt ril·al ... The 
game was lighl allihe way Ihrough but when Cork were 
reduced to fourt('('n men midway Ihrough Ihe <;('C()nd half, 
lipp put the numerical advanl.lgt.' to good U<,C. They emerged 
victoriou<; by 0-18 to I-I I thereby achie\'ing 'oOmething Ihe 
previou .. y('ars champion .. had not - the)" won back the Mun<;ter 

Final trophy for lipp. 
The <;pine running through the Tipperary .. idt.' was sl£'CIlike. 

Tillpt'Tllr.lf millor lrurlill!{ Mmlll!{('r Dl'c/rll1 R.lflill celebrates Ali-Ire/mId 
fillill willll-'ilh hi~ ",)II_ fad; 11/111 TImlm.v· 

From jame ... \.ogue, to PaJr,lic M.lher, john Coughlan, Michael 
Cahill, ~amus I lennt.' ... <;y, P,llrick Maher and captain Brendan 
Maher, tht.'re wa ... e);pcrience .lplenty - in facl way more 
e);pcril'ncl' Ihan one would h.we anticipated at minor level. 
Throw in Kt.'\·in O'Gorman, Sean O'Brien, James Barry, th.lt 
wonderful hurler Noel McGrath, joe Gallagher, OMan 
I.orrig.ln, john O't\:eill fmm the Manager's own club, and 
Michae1lleffernan - d,lss oo/ed out of e\'ery line, and il 
<;howt.'d timt.' and limt.' again. 

Their mettle w.l .. Il..,It.'<I on numt.'rou<; occasion" throughout the 
ye.1T and tht:'y <;till had o..;ome <,('vere teo..;b to pa<;s in the All
lrel.lnd <,Cril">. Thi<; Tipperary side was maturing and gC'lling by 
tht:' week. The ... t.unp of tht:' man,lgement t('am was now \'ery 
much vi .. iblt.' and having attt.'nded a number of Ihe training 
<,('<;<;ion .. Juring tht.' year, tht.' step up in tempo was also very 
evidt.'nl. PI.l}"er-; were nol only doing things more quickly, Ihey 
wert.' 011<;0 thinking mort.' quickly <lnd therefore performing al <I 

f<lr fa ... ter pact.'. Sonw of the training -.essions were lightening 
fa .. t and it wa~ no <;urpri<,e 10 see Ihis replicated when they look 
to Ihe field .lgaimt Kilkenny in the All-Ireland semi-final. 
Now facing the Cah on any given Sunday is a big deal. Bul, 
when you licked them a yt.'ar previou .. ly allhe same sl<lge, one 
could be cerl.lin Ihat rt.'\"t'nge would be in Ihe air. 11 W.1S, but 
lipperMy player-; .. tood up and wt.'re counted. They hurled 
wilh flair .lnd pa .... ion and wht:'11 the final whistle sounded The 
Premier men wt.'rc 1-19 102-12 to the good - Eire Og t\:enagh'<; 
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Srml O' Brim clears his lillt'S against Cork ill tlJe Munster Filial. 

Michael Heffernan getting the goa\. 
And so Tipp were back in the AJ1-lreland against their old rivals 
Cork again. This time round it was Cork who had thoughts of 
revenge on their mind and the build up to the final predicted 
that this could be the bc<;t minor decider in years. It was from a 
Tipp viewpoint anyway. 

After a bad start the boys in blue and gold dug deep and a goal 
in either half from Scan Carey added to by a Michael Heffernan 
blast S,lW the Irish Press Cu p back in Thurles for the second 
time in 12 months. The victory was greeted with great 
excitement as the county celebrated wildly. And, the new 
management team had earned their reputation by producing 
the sort of side Tipperary could be proud of. 
No stone was left untumed with the preparations - crucially 
though, the trilining wa .. all about hurling. First touch, speed of 
action. reaction, thought and limb were all worked on intensely 
while the plotting and planning went on off-field. This was a 
victory for hurling and it was great that four fine hurling men 

in Declan Ry.ln, Tommy Dunn\.', Liam Cahill and Michael 
Glee~n de1iven.'<i it. It just goes to show that there really is no 
substi tute for pure hurling. 

The All-irel.lnd chilmpions were as follows: James Logue 
(Balling.lrry), Kevin Q'Gorman (Thurles Sarsfields), Padraig 
Maher (Thurlcs Saf<;fieJds), Sean O'Brien (Newport), James 
Barry (Upperchurch-Drombane), John Coughlan (Moyne
Templetuohy), Mieh.lel Cahill (Thurles SarsfieldsO, Brendan 
Maher (Borrio;oleigh) capt., 0-3, Noel McCrath (Loughmore
Castleiney) ()...I, Seamus llennes.. .. y (Kilruanc-MacDonaghs) 04, 
Oaran Lorigan (Moyle Rovers), Sean Carey (Moyle Rovers) 2-

0, John O'Neill (Clonouliy-Rossmore) 0-2, Patrick Maher 
(Lorrha) 0-1, Michael Heffernan (Nenagh Eire 6g) )-2. Subs: 
Paddy Murphy (Nenagh Eire 6g) 0-1 for Patrick Maher, Joe 
Gallagher (Kildangan) for O'Gorman, Darragh O'Brien (Ca.<.he1 
King Cormac's) for Lorigan, Darren O'Connor (Roscrea) for 
McGrath. AI<;(): Bill McCormack (Thurles Sar .. fields), Oariln 
Haugh (Lorrha), Liam Dwan (l iolycross-Ballycahill), Peter 
Acheson (Moyle Rovers), Kieran Shelly (Ballingarry) 

The '>teps of the Cathedral of the Assumption ha\'e SC<'n a lot of 
worship down through the years, but this was a different kind. 
The players and management team were the heroes of the hour 
and as the Patron of the GAA, Archbishop Dermot Clifford 
welcomed home the <;quad thoughts were turning to a three-in
a-row· Loughmore Cast1einey's Noel McGrath has the chance 
in 2008 of emulating Jimmy Doyle's three All-Ireland minor 
hurling medals, an amazing feat. 
20Cfl will be remembered in Tipperary ,'ery fondly when 
thoughts of the minors are being recalled. What strikes one 
most is how they impro\'ed game on game. They peaked for 
each of the matches and the management team can take a well 
deserved bow for the manner in whieh they timed the runs on 
each occasion. It's not easy to get it right, but they did so. 
The players have been described as a very honest bunch. 
TIpperary needs honesty above all now as the county faces into 
the future and those who \V iII don the senior, u-21 and junior 
jerseys in the coming season could well take a leaf out of the 
book of the '07 minors before entering the battle. 
Above all else these l ad~ can look in the mirror and be proud of 
what they see. 
That's a wonderful thing to be able to do. 
Congrats and well done to the lipperary minor hurlers and 
management team of 2007. 



AUSTIN lit NORA LAWRENCE 
wish Tipperary GAA 

every success for 2008 

An Caisiean 
Bar & Steakhouse 

Ladyswell Street, 
Cashel 

Tel: 06261737 

Enjoy a steak and 
beverages in the 

friendly atmosphere 
of An Caislean 
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WIN OR LOSE CALL I N 
FOR A CHAT AND A PINT 

AFTER THE MATCH 

CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 

t 6t 
Email: info@clonmeloil.com 

Website: wwvv.cllo ,nmElloil.com 

Anthony 0868360631 
Pat . 0862633759 
John : 0862633760 

Kellys of Fantane 
(Concrete Ltd.) 

Hugh McGrath, Sales Manager (Nenagh Area) 087 2559323 
Gus Maher (Thurles/Templemore area) 087 2307061 

John Ryan - Farm Buildings 087 2586441 

Roger Kelly & Sons Lid. 
Fanlane, Borrisoleigh, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 0504 52118 • 6 lines • Fax: 0504 52200 
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Tipperary Minor Hurling, Part 2 (I928-57) 
by Ricky Sheehan 

RC'O..'nt plan., .11 n.ltionall('\-c! m.l}' .. pell the end of the 1934 

intl'rCOunly minor ch.lmpionship a .. we know it, aftcr eighty Tipperary 1-' Cork 1-2 

year<. in (>xi .. lence. La'>! yeM in the Yearbook (pp. 19-20) I Tipperary 1-' Clare '-2(sf) 

compiled the compll'lc minor hurling femlts for Tipperary in Tipperary '-6 Waterford 0-6 (Mf) 

the five d~"C.ldes 1957-2006. The re'>ults achieved at ill Tipperary 8-8 Galway '-OIAsf) 

Mun.,ter l(>vel and b) All-lrcl.lnd level \\'('~ .. imply .lnaly'>t'(! Tipperary 4-' leix 3-5 (Af) 

for cilch of the five dec.ldes, 
1935 

This year the county minor hurling resu lts for each of the Tipperary 7-' limerick 1-3 (sf) 

fir-,I three dL'C.ldC". of the champion."hip are tabulah.'CI to Tipperary 4-3 Cork 2-1 (Mf) 

complete the record. Bec(lu'>C Tipperilry won il second Tipperary 6-7 Antrim 0-0 (Asf) 

con'>eCutive All- lrclilnd title in 2007, these rc~u1t;, ilrc .llso Kilkenny 4-2 Tipperary 3-3 (Af) 

included. Lil~t September ~,1\V the fir-.t minor hurling two-in-

a-row for TipperilTy o.;ince Ihe three-in-a·mw of 1955-57, 1936 

when Jim my Doyle was a minor. Let the n.>o.;u1t~ ~peak for Tipperary ,-, Kerry '-1 

them<;cI\'e~ Tipperary 6-8 Clare 2-2 (sf) 

Cork 6-' Tipperary 1·4 (Mfj 

1928 

Waterford 8-2 Tipperary 4-2 (sf) 1937 

Cork 10-1 Tipperary 3·2 (sf) 

1929 The statistic;, for the fir .. l\cn yl'.Hs rt'ild .1" follow ... Tippt'rilry 

Tipperary 2-1 Cork 0-2 played 26 matche .. in \iun .. ll'r, won 20, dn.·\\" 2 and lo ... t·t 

Tipperary ,-, Clare 2-0 (sf) giving the counly <1n 80$, .. uen· .... ratl'. ,\1 thl' AII·lrel.lIld 

Waterford 7-' Tippe rary 1·2 (f) level the county pla~·ed Ul, \\"on 1'1. drew none ,}Ild lo .. t 2 

giving it ,m 80';,. ~ucCt.'s~ r,l\C. Taking tlw nn:rall piclun.' thl' 

1930 number of g.lml'<; plaYl-d wa ... ]O, with 2M won. 2 drawn ,md 

Tipperary 7-1 Kerry 4-2 
6100;t amounting \0 an HI.l.(l' ... ueec .... r,lll'. 

Tipperary 4-0 Waterford 2-1 (sf) 

Tipperary 4-' Cork 3-0 (Mf) 
1938 

Tipperary Kilkenny 2-1 (Af) 
Tipperary ,-, Clare 4-2 

4-1 
Cork 9-1 Tipperary 6-1 (sf) 

1931 1939 
Tipperary 6-4 Limerick ,-, 

Limerick 7-' Tipperary 2-0 
Tipperary 2-8 Cork 3·5 (sf) 

Tipperary ' -6 Cork 2·3 (replay) 1940 
Tipperary 6-' Waterford 6-2 (Mf) Cork ,-, Tipperary 2-2 
Kilkenny ' -6 Tipperary 3-2 (Af) 

1941 
1932 Tipperary '-2 Waterford 5·2 (sf) 

Tipperary 4-0 Limerick ' -0 Tipperary '-2 Waterford 3·1 (replay) 

Tipperary 4-7 Waterford 3·1 (sf) Cork 4-6 Tipperary 3-3 (Mf) 

Tipperary 7-8 Clare 3·0 (Mf) 

Tipperary 6-6 Galway 0·0 (Asf) 1942 

Tipperary 8-' Kilke nny - 5-1 (Af ) Tipperary 7-' Clare 0-1 

Competition suspended during World War 1 1 

1933 

Tipperary 4-1 Wate rford 3-4 (sf) 1945 

Tipperary 4-1 Waterford 2-1 (replay) Tipperary 6-8 Waterford '-2 

Tipperary ' -1 Cork 2·2 (MfJ Tipperary 6-11 Cork 4-2 (sf) 

Tipperary 11 -6 Kilkenny 4-2 (Asf) Tipperary 8·10 Clare 0·2 (Mf) 

Tipperary 4-6 Galkway 2-3 (At) Tipperary 5·16 Galway 0·2 (Ast) 

Dublin 3-14 Tipperary 4-6 (Af) 



"" 1954 

Tipperary ' -7 limerick 3-4 (sf ) Tipperary " -5 Clare 0-1 

Tipperary 5-" Cork 4-2 (Mf) Tipperary 3·19 Cork 4·5 (sf) 

Tipperary 5-" Galway 0-' (Asf) Tipperary ' -5 Limerick 2-3 (Af) 

Dublin 1-" Tipperary 0-7 (Af) Tipperary 10-12 Galway ' -2 (Asf ) 

Dublin 2-7 Tipperary 2-3 (At) 

1947 

Tipperary " -5 limerick 3-3 (sf) 1955 

Tipperary 2-4 Waterford 1-2 (Mf) Tipperary ,-" Cork 3-4 (sf) 

Tipperary 5-12 Antrim 1-4 (Asf) Tipperary 8-11 Waterford 2-5 (Mf) 

Tipperary 9-15 Galway 1-5 (At) Tipperary 3-13 Ki lkenny ' ·8 (Asf) 

Tipperary 5- 15 Galway 2-5 (Af) 

The overa]l ;;tilti~lical picture for the 10 years 1938-1947 is as 

follows. Tipperary played 15 games in the Munster 1956 

champion<,hip, \\'on 10, drt"w 1 and 10'>1 4, giving the county Tipperry 6-12 limerick 5-5 

,1 70'/" <;ucce<;s ratc. At the All-Ireland level the county played Tipperary 4-" Cork 3·8 (sf) 

6 won 4, drew none and lost two, giving a success rate of Tipperary 10·10 Waterford 4-4 (Mf) 

66.7';,. Overall 21 games were p layed, with 14 won, I d rawn Tipperary 12-11 Antrim 1-0 

and 61""t giving.l sucress rate of 69'';,. Tipperary 4-16 Kilkenny 1-5 (AI ) 

1948 1957 

Tipperary 8-5 Limerick 1-" Tipperary 10-8 Kerry 1-" 
Tipperary 7-' Cork 1-2 (sf) Tipperary "-" Cork 4-4 (sf) 

Waterford ,-" Tipperary 0-3 (Mf) Tipperary ' -8 Limerick 1-4 (Mf) 

Tipperary 4-12 Galway 3-7 (Asf) 

1949 Tippe rary 4-7 Kilkenny 3·7 (At) 

Tipperary 3-10 Cork 5-' 
Tipperary 5-11 Waterford 2-2 (sf) The statistics for the tcn years 19-t8- 19S7 are as follows. 

Tipperary 5-" Clare 5-5 IMf) Ttpper':lfy played 29 games in Munster, winning 26, drawing 

Tipperary ' -7 Antrim 0-2 (Asf) I and losing 2 giving a sucC(,,;s r.ltio of91.4' . At the AIl-

Tipperary 5-" Kilkenny 2·4 (At ) Ireland ]cvellhc county played 16 garnes, won 14, d rew none 

.1nd lo<.t2 for a success ratio of 87.5'~ The O\'crall 

1950 performance ~hows 45 played, 40 won, I drawn and 4 lost 

Tipperary 8-" Limerick 2-" for a succc<;s rate of 90' . 

Tipperary 7·10 Waterford 3-4 (sf) 

Tipperary 12-3 Clare 2-0 (Mf) From J9S2-S7lipera ry minor .. won 28 out of 29 

Tipperary "-. Galway 0-5 (Asf) championship gam('S and five out of six All-Irelands. The 

Kilkenny ' -4 Tipperary 1-5 (Af) only g.lme they lost was the 1954 AIl·[reland fi nal against 

Dublin. 

1951 

Tipperary 1-' Waterford 1-' The over.lll statistics for the whole period 1928-2007 are as 

Tipperary 2-2 Waterford 0-2 (replay) follows. [n Munster the county played 186 ga mes, won 134, 

Cork 2-2 Tipperary 1-3 {sf ) drew II and lo<.t41 giving a 'iucress rate of 75~ ' . AI the AIl-

Ireland Ic\"el68 games were played, 46 won, 1 was drawn 

1952 and 21 were lost giving a succr">s rate of 68.4' . The overall 

Tipperary 4-" Waterford 2-2 figure is as fol lows. Thc county p laycd 25-\, won 180, drew 12 

Tipperary 5-7 Cork 2-6 (sf) and losl 62 for a success rale of 73.2. 

Tipperary 10-7 Clare 1-2 (Mf) 

Tipperary .-, Galway 0-1 (Asf) For the record the 2007 minor championshipo result ... 1re as 

Tipperary .-. Dublin 2·3 (At) follows: 

2007 

1953 Tipperary 3-12 Clare 1-11 

Tipperary 4-' Waterford 2-' Tipperary 3·21 Limerick 0-12 (sf) 

Tipperary 5-10 Cork 4-4 (sf) Tipperary 0·18 Cork 1·11 (Mf) 

Tipperary 3· 1 I Limerick 3-3 (Mf) Tipperary 1·19 Kilkenny 2-12 (Asf) 

Tipperary 5-12 Antrim 0-4 lAst) Tipperary 3-14 Cork 2-11 (At ). 

Tipperary 8-" Dublin 3-6 (At ) 
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Tipperary 
Minors Beat 
Cork in 1929 also 
by Sea mus}. King 

The fir..,l-ever meeting of Cork and Tipperary in\hc recently

c<;!ablished under-IS hurling grade took place in 1929. (Thi ... 

championship commenced the pre\'ious year and TIpperary 

had only one game, which resulted in a heavy defeat at the 

hands of Waterford in the !>Cmi-final). 

I laving defeated Clare by 3-3 to 2-0 before a "par<;e crowd at 

Limerick on September 15 with a team, according to the 

contemporary report, 'drawn from ThurlC'>, Roscrca, 

Newport .md Boherl'lhiln', they came up again .. 1 Cork in the 

scmi-final al Mitchclstown on October 27 in conditions 

anything but conducive to skillful hurling. 

Tipperary had the better of exchanges in the first half and 

led by 2-0 to ().1 at the interval. The <;('cond half was 

dominated by defenders on both sides. Cork, with a greater 

.. harc of the outfield cxchanges, threatened the Tipperary 

defence on numerou" oca,>ions, bUllhcir fini,>hing was poor. 

In the course of the half each side could man,lge but a singlc 

point to Icave thc final .. core 2-1 to 0-2 in (,wour of 

Tipperary. 

The lipperary learn was M. Murphy (capL), J. Ryan and E. 

Wade (Boherlahan), M. Kennedy (Inch), J. J. Maher 

(Roscrca), W. Long (Holycross), Jack Coffey and Jimmy 

Coffey (Newport), P. l~u'i-;cII, G. Heavey, J. Lanigan, J. 

Maher, T. Harney, J. Ru .. sell (Thurles), J. Riordan (Nenagh). 

The only survivor from the team is Jimmy Coffey, who was 

98 year<. on October 27. I Ii., brother, Jack, was abo on the 

team. According to Jimmy 'the brother wa'i a desperatc 

charactcr, who wouldn't train.' John Joe Maher of ROSCTea 

was to give distingubhed <;eTvice as a hurler and later as an 

administrator to his club. Mick Kennedy from Inch went to 

\\·ork in Limerick at an early age but u'>Cd to cycle home 

every Saturday night to play with his club. Ill' was on the 

county ju nior team in 1930 that won the AII- l n~ land. 

Apparently he had <;orne falling out with the county a'i a 

result of being dropped after a dr.lwn game in the Mun'iter 

semi-filMI ,lnd newr played for lip!X'rary ag,lin. II" 

declared for I imerick and went on to win three ,>enior All

lreland'i with the gTCatest le,lm of the thirties. 

The important thing to be s..lid about the team \Va'i that they 

fielded illeg.ll pl'lyer<.. After the victory in the semi-final, the 

Cork minor -.elcction commiltet' wcrc unanimously of the 

opinion that an objection ,>hould lx' lodged again ... t 

Tipperary on the ages of fi,·c indi,·iduals. The objection was 

..ent to the Mun ... tcr Council ,md the Cork county oo..lrd 

debated on whether to procCt..'d. with the objection. Thl' 

chairman, Scan McCarthy, s..lid he wa .. against the objl,.·ction. 

According to him Cork had gained many succe ... ~ ... during 

the year and in the interests of thc harmony prevailing 

among Ihe countil .... , he add'>Cd 1ca,·ing the matter to the 

board's reprc<>cntativcs on the Mun.,ter Council. Other 

delegates disagn..'Cd and thought they should procl't.'d. with 

the objection. Eventually it was put to ,1 vote and it was 

decided, on a \"ote of 22 to 13, to withdraw the objection. 

Asked if the Cork minor <;election committee were right in 

their belief th.lt fj,·c Tipperary pl'lyer... were o\"er,lge, Jimmy 

'Butler' Coffey has no hcsitation in saying that they were. 

Ill" himself \Va .. two years overage having celebrated hi'i 

twentieth birthday on the day TIpperary defe,lted Cork at 

Mitchelstown! lie i ... convinced thl'TC were four other... 

though at this di .. t,lIlce he isn't quite .,ure who they were. 

Tipperary 10 ... 1 to Waterford by 7-5 to 0-2 in the Mutl'iter 

final, played at Waterford on Novcmber 3. Maybe the choice 

of Waterford a'> the venue contributl'd to "uch a huge defeat. 

though the referee on the occa'iion wa'i Tom Keating from 

Fethard. Wa., it a case of 'yoll can have venue a,> long .1., we 

have the referee'?! One is inclined to believe, without much 

evidence I might add, that Watl'rford m,lY have been flexible 

about the age., of the player,>, ju'>t as 'lipperary were. At any 

rate Waterford went on to beat Meath in the All-Ireland. 

Tipperary had their days in the ,>un thc following year when 

Ihey won the Mun"ter and All -Ireland minor hurling finab. 

Seven of the 1929 team pla)'t>d, Eddie Wade, Jack Coffey, 

Jimm)' Coffe)" Ger Heavc)" John Lanigan, lim I lame), .1Ild 

Jack RusselL who captained the .. idc. 

Tipperary and Cork have met in the minor champion'ihip on 

54 occasions since 1929 with victory going to TIpperary 34 

times to Cork' s 20, According to th('<,(' resull<; we ought to be 

doing better that Cork at senior level! 

Tlpp .... r, OM Yearbook 2001 . Z3 



Mick Roehl' wlro captaillI'd Carrick Dm'ills to «,ill Ihl' J966 COIIIII.y "f'IIior IlIIrlillg litll' rt'fI'it'l'S a framed "lrologral'h of Ihe Telllll of Ihe Past hOIlOllrrd all 
Calmly filial day from Archbi~hQP Dermot Clifford Palroll of tile GAA. Also ill pholllgraph is Pat Cart'.Y (Tippl'rary Slar). Pie/1m: Bridget Delallry. 
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Tip/wllry SllIr IIml YOllllge's Tire RlIgg ill eorrjrmelioll with 
lire Cormly ROllrd S/)(lll~Ift'rI a Tl'lIm of Ihe PIIM 011 COll lll y 
Filial day. t'mit'lrl al Jlrl' Immell art" (/ 10 r) Sealllll s km:;: 

(Orgm"~ill:~ Ctmrmill,'(' Chairtllan), Donal YOUlrgl' Oormgr 's 
TlK' R<l!{gJ, P,II (ar.'V (Til'/ttrar.lI Slar) ami Jolr" C05tlgarr 

It~l l1"ht & .. rd Chairman Pictll re: Bridg,'IOdllJlry. 

Tlrm St"IS oftrroJht"rs al lilt" Carrick llJ1'ills er/t"bra/ioll. Scalf'll: Paddy IIl1d Tom Arrigllll. Stal/dillg: Brial/ alld SflllIIlIS Kf'rmy, Trddyalld Richie Ryall. 



TIPP!llry GAA VnlbDo~ 2001 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

FOR ALL YOUR SECURITY 
& TELEPHONE NEEDS 

R gerCo ey 
Tel: 067 -34539 

Mob: 0879195451 
email: rogercoffey@noentryalarms.com 

NO ENTRY ALARMS 
• Alarms· (CTV 

• Security Lighting 
• Allarms wired or wireless 

• Monitoring. Digital Recording 
• Personal Alarms 
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Best wishes to Tippe1'a1'Y lIllrler's in 2008 

www.premierpainting.ie 

DOMESTIC' COMMERCIAL' INDUSTRIAL 
PAINTING & DECORATING 

FLOOR COATING SPECIALISTS 

• Quality. Service · Reliability 
Estimates FREE 

Members of the National Guild of Master Crafts men 

and Master Painters and Decorators of Ireland 

Boherlan, CO. Tipperary 

Tel: 050441899 
Larry Flynn : 087 6547122 

Best wishes to Tippera,.y GAA ill 2008 

PROPER PAVING 

Driveways, Patios, Footpaths, etc. 
10 Years Experience 

All Work Fully Guaranteed 

Contact John at 086 2333000 

POULBOY, CLONMEL 
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SEVENTY 
YEARSAGO 

1'\1 O'Sullil'an writes: Voice new~papers can 
claim to haw ~poru.on>d a unique e\'ent 
namely, bringing together Jimmy 'Butler' 
Coffey and Martin White in Dublin on May 18'" 
last The hearen5 were with u~, in thai \fr 
Coffey had /Ounwyed from (appamore, 
Count)' Limerick the <;'lme day <;() a~ to receil'e 
a 'H 11 f ,. . a ° ·ame award Ihat evening from the 
TIpperary A~SOCiation in Dublin. '1r White has 
long been rt~ident in Gla~ne\'in and <;() 

introducing the two men would have been far 
more difficult to acniere bul for the 
COincidence. 

Their di~tinclion? A remarkilble one! Jimmv 
'Sutler' Coffer and \fartin While are the ~ior 
holder<; of a Celtic Cro<.~. Martin, from 
Bonnett!.toll"n just out,ide Kilkenny City, was 
98 on July 31~ last; Jimmy, a natil'e of \;ewport, 
tu~ 99 on October 27'" last They hurled 
agamst each other in the 1937 All-Ireland Final, 
lI".hen Tipperary trouncrd Kilkenn}' in 
Killarney. 

Thi.S decider was the only one in which Jimmy, 
a \ewport dubman, featun>d. Martin, who 
hUrled with Tullaroan. 1I"0n with Kilkenny in 
1932,1933 and 1935. He also lined out in the 
1931 and '36 finals, as well as in '37. 

To the b<><;t of our knowledge, two hurlef!; h.\ve 
nel'erbefo L__ • re lJI.'\'n plctUn>d together 70 I'ears 
after participating in an A11-lreland Fin;!. 
A,y""" P""' ., flVl egt: .... enough to be p~nt would 
hal'e bet>n "ruck by the immediate warmth, 
the easy talk about long-past matc~. Jimmy 
and Martin all' the only liI'ing link~ to a 
Wonderful era for hurling. It was an 
exce r p ,0nal1y moving couple of houl"'>. Sal'e for 
a I'en, bri ~t . , 

• J ~ .. encounter m luas an Uachtaran a 
f~w years ago, the two men had nel'er met 
~mce 1937. 

Our warmest thank!, to the Whites and the 
CoffeYl> fo" ~ . h . ... rrangmg I (' meetmg. Particular 
thanks to Ea . monn and Mar9aret Coffel' for 
gom - '0 

g. qUite literally, out of their way that 
afternoon Th .,' ' ere WI never be another occasion 
tOM I' _,ua It. A\ I left Martin home his last 
Words we ...... ~ " d ,., ' 

• <;. I .. e to met>! that man again.-
Apparently Jimmy Solid the exact Solme, on hi~ 
way home. Noll' we know the secrct: endless 
CUriQ<;ity. 

Below all' f . excerpts rom a oo11l'ersallon that 
ranged from the 1930s to the merit~ of DJ 
Carey, Eoin Kelly, Henry Shefflin and Tommy 
Walsh. 

N Jimmy Butler Coffi'Y willI Kilk(·'III.II'S Martill W/rile 1Jicturrd after tlri~ illten'it'll' ill May 2()()7 

MI\' Arewetheonlytwolclt? 
JC: \\'1' art' the onl), two left. 
Je Hadn't re a great period that time ),en"!l'lw'i, 
\{artin? )'e were tiring a bit in Killa~; you knoll. 

Ye were after a long period, from '31 up,tile, 
MI\': Yes, there were a lot of matches. 
Je Then you toured America. And re were back 
again in ')5, Oh. ~e rOObed Lmerick in '1~_ 'Twas 
}'ou dOll(' it, )·ou knoll', in ')5! Ilaughsi 'Twa~ ~'ou 
<'cored the go.ll that mattered. 
MW WelL I will admit this much: I think we beat a 
belter team than oul"oeln'S thai day 
JC: \\'1'11, J'1l tell you. The one thing about}'e that day, 
)'e kept it !I1O\'ing on the wet da~' Ye kepi the Nil 
going. Tommy Leahy IKilkenn~' midfielder, brother of 
Terl)'1 had a great game, 
MI\" Jeez. he wa~ half crazy. 
JC: He 1\as! 
MW:HewasCTazy! 
MW: That was a tl'rrible wet day. 
JC: Oh 'twas. ')5 was a tl'llOr. 
M I\' The thing ~ w'e wmt it at h.!1f iiITIl', tool. off the 
boots and poured the water out of them. I'll tell )'ou, 
there was 0IlI' thing. There wa~ a chap about '-i what 
w~ his name? He u:ot'd to train the SOelboume <,O('(t'I" 

team. Then. when Shelbourne would be out of it 
(the)' played their matches in the winter), when 
Shelburne was oot of it. he was with Dublin_ And 
when Dublin went oot of it. he came to u,. 

JC: Oh? 
MI\' And that da~·, Ilith all the rain that wa~ in it. 
when w'e II-enl in at h.!lflime, he hJd some kind of a 
rub. Well, he gal'('olle to each of the trainers and we 
aU got a rub of it. And we nerer felt a dropof the rain 
after it. whatl'\"t'r he h.ld in the thing . 
PMD'S: Just as well there wd~n't drug tl"'tmg, 

Ilaughter! 
Je limerid: \\I're leading. you loall, and \"t' got a 
tooch abroad under the l\allyStand_ And lory wen\ 
out to hit it. And YOUJ"i(']f and locky B)'me were 
in<.ide in the square dnd you mu,t hare <,aid to 
locl.r "I'll gooot a bit.~ And ~', lor} .. potted ~ 'ou, 
and hit it ~traight J('fO<;S and you caught it like that 
UC indicate<! chesl catch]. BMl of the net! 

MI\" Well, you see, there were -;0 many in around the 
'>quare that I <,aid that to locky, that there'~ enoogh 01 
re in thclt', I'll "lip out in ca-eof a break. 
JC: That wa. .. a great period in hurling, \tarlin. Ye 
won thlt'l' All-lreLmd, 
MI\' Well ['11 tell),oo llhat was great about it. II wa~ 
great the comrade-hip that \I'a., tflrre. 
JC: That w ... a big thing. 
MI\' Itwasel't'~1hing. 
JC: Friend,hip isel'erything. 
MI\" )'ou 1r.noJ." you brll each other away '4 

JC: ~ and wnm 'h.'OI'l'f, 'lis o\"ff_ 

MI\':Y~"i! 

JC: BI' god, \farlin. )'ou're keeping fine, Cod bk .. , 
rou. You\e a great 1'l\I'ITIl1fl-, 

PMO'S: There's two 01 re in it. Jimmy 
MW You Il'ITIl'mber the good thing" II', nice to 
reroonbt>r the good thing .. 
JC: 1t'~ good to be aliII', thank Cod. Yoo were9R in 
July la,t! 
MI\" '\0, thi~ Jull, \lind you. I had a grandchild 
home from Au~tralia alxlut a month ago, And the 1a.'>I 
thing he said to me, and he going. wa~: "You'll glot 
the hundred and I'll be b.lck here," 
Je Ah good! lJaughterl 
PMD'S Jimmy, I wanted to ask you, fU,t out of 
curiO"ity. There's a ma"il'e ril'alry now between 
Kilkenny and lipperary ~ therealwal" has been_ But 
1 am wondering. 1\ hen you were growing up in the 
1910s dnd the lID up in l\orth \\'l .. tlipp, the 
rival~' wa~ prob.1bly molt' with Limerick, was it? 
I\m you that aware ~l 
Je: l.i 'twa~ Limerick, )'(,<;1 With lilTK.'rick, we had the 
rivalry. 
PMO'S \ot 'ill much for 1'00 1\ ith I\ilkennl"? 
JC: Ah, no, Ahane welt' the next pari..h ~ the 
road, you know? I'll tell)'ou a good .. tory about it. \\'1' 
met Ahane in a tournament final in \ewport, Wait 
until you hear this, \lartin ... Jwa .. a draw and then a 
replarl\oll \lick [\iMley] and John I\lackey] and 
all the boy, were pla)"ing, So, erentually we beat 
them. any",a\', "ow people that lime, a, \'00 know 
yourself, 'twasn't motor cars they had b~t pony and 
traps. The field wa~ Ol'l'r on the main 1\ewpon road, 
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the mJin GbtlecolUlt'll road)'OI.I~, and they "ere 
coming dloo~ the TOdd and T~kr ]!-obd.e~i, fa~rof 
MKk and john] in front and 'lKlwl "d~ behind in 
hl"!X"'Y and trap. And the young fdla~ were ju~t at 
the cl'O'o~, and they were wheeling for l\ewpon, you 
.... 'e. to get grub. And Tvlcr: "john. Ca~tloo>nnelJl~ 
Sa~~ he: "It\ not lI'orth f\'l;'dmg you!" ]laught~r] 
jC And do)'ou moll who told me that? !-o{ichael. 
The brother it II'}!' told me_ 
MI\' You mention \ewport The match \\'e pla~'ed 

thl.'Te again~t Limerick that )"'ar ]1935L"e played 
them for a 'iet of medal_, That wa~ the match that 
"on the AII·lreland for u~ that rear 
jCYt"i' 

MW ~'gall' U!i a terriblt' time. janey, what they 
didn't~)' to us, WobJl't lI'Orth ~)'ing. \\hal ~"d 
do to u~ in September, 
jC The), "ere fine mm, !-olanin. that Limerick team, 
M\\': A great team, a great learn, 
jC: Big, ~tl'Ong, powerful ml'll. 
\11\' Well it is the <upporler.. I'm talking about rIOIl 
And 1 remember Jack Duggan [Kilkl'llll)' forward of 
the time] '\aring to me, going out brfore the matm 
11935 AIJ.lreland FinalL the only thmg he said to me 
wa~: "Remember ~ewport.· The dl'l-',ing-down II"C 

got in l\cwport. Ah god, 'twNt't the players nOli". 

IC:Oh no. 
M\\" The player-; were way abme that 
[1be topicof the 'Jimmy Cooney CobI;" comes up, the 
oa::a-ion when Coooey, a Carrick man and a 
mid fielder on lipperary-'~ 1937 ~ide, w,}!, 'iuspended 
for att('llding a rugby match at un)(!owne Road. 
Tipperary played him in the Mun.~ter Champion>hip 
again.~t Oare in 1938 and lost a match the)' had lI'on 
ea_il), when Oan> objected toCoone~"'s p~.1 
MI\' A~ I retal1 \-4 correct me if I'm wrong 1~ he 
"a~n't ~n at the matm .11 aiL He "a~ lust 'il'l'I1 

going in that direction. 
jC: \0. They had lad~ at that time. Spies. They'd ~pot 
you going in. Report you, rou St'e, But he admitted it, 
If he hadn't admitted it, they couldn't haw 
~l1.~pMded him. 
MW You <;et', as far as I remember, they didn't 
anyone <.ee him at the matm. .... 
JC: OIl no, 
MW: I'll go a bi t further here, At thl' time, when that 
Vigilance Committee wa~ in. they was ~uspending 
klla .... catming fellas ju,t ~aul,l' they went toa 
rugb)' match. If you lI'tnt toa dance now ... I was 
nearl~' ~u_pended once for going tool dance in Callan. 
'Twa~ run by a t~nnis crowd, And god they were 
bringing tl'nnis inlo it, as ""I'll a~ rugby. At that 
p.lrticular time, you~, there Wd~ a ~mell 01 

inlormmg and ,pies off it. Thai old thing was then>, 
the Black and Tan yea~ There was fella:; '>hot. and 
informer; behind it. And)"01.1 carried that ""ith 1'00, a 
thing aboul ~pies. 
PMO'5: Sal badly with lri.,h peopk>. 
MW' You know, that's what we called them: 'pies. 
And WI' didn't agree with it at all. And I remembi'r 
Ham Cody told me 'filiam wa~ the Secretary of 
Kilkenny County Ilo.ml ~ he "'a<. going up 
Lan...dollne Road and he~" tW three fel~ 
coming ~\eddr Byrne, \blt)' Power and 'brlin 
Power [three Kilkenny hurll'rof the 1930s] 
jC: "< and the three of them going 

MW "'lOp 10 the rugby matm. UC laughs heartily] 
And I '\aid 10 Lidm: I,hal did ,'00 do? 1 wtnt acT(l<., 

the road, he '\aid, and I pretended to be admiring the 
flowers in d garden. [laughter] 
FMO'S: Wa~n'l he the !.('n,ible man, .. 
MW: Thai'.; what 11'1' thought of .. pie<;. 
IC: I'll tell),ou a ,to~' about it noll', You ~II- '{ick 
\fadey. I\d!, ,tadc)" was a right rugby fan. 
Limerick is a rugb~' city. That's their game, 
Gam'o"-en and Young !-o{u~ter and all tho<t>_ In 
order not to su'pend him, they put him on the "py' 
committee. 
PMO'S: He nelw reported anyone, they ~r
jC: Oh no. And ther were limerick', greate.t 
,upporter<;, tho.<e fella~, the rugby crowd_ But 
limerick was a rugby cilY-
PMO'S: Jimm}; I hal'" a pdrticular intere<t in Paddy 
Phelan. who was friend., with '1artin. When I met 
him, ju~t before last rl'ar'sAII·lrt'land Final, Martin 
'\aid to me, like a lot of people, Paddy Phelan lI'a~ the 
be<t l'\'Cr. You'reoneof l'eT}', H'T}' few hurler\ that 
got the bl'tterof Paddl' Phelan lin 1937 All·lreland 
Final]. HOI, did you manage thai? 
jC: Well, rlliell )OU, and they were sure of it" I 
went down to get a haircut the Friday before the 
match. I was in :--.renagh, And I went into the barbi'r "< 
johnny Carey, he was a Imcly fella \~ and a GAA 
mJll, if there wa\l'\'er one, jimm}; says he, ~~re all 
'iOrry for)'oo in Thurlt-.. he <;did 
MW:Why~ 

JC: See, they'll win the AII·In>land alright, but Paddy 
Phelan will d~tro)' ),ou, So, begod anyway, I 11'.15 

going home in the car and I '>ays to myself: Tipperary 
might be beaten on Sunday bul ['II beat Paddy 
Phelan! [laughler] 
jC: And how I did it: ~ure, if doesn't get the ball he 
couldn't beat me, If hecouldn', get the ban \-4 

PMO'S: * you came out first to it? 
jC: I came out first I made ,Ul\' of that. Early on, But, 
ah, Kilkenny lI'ereon the off at the lime, fair plar to 
lhem. We WI.'Te a very young team, that lime. 
MW-Actuall)~ that\ whJl [1I'asgoing to Yy: ye were 
a l'Cry young ream 
IC: Oh. very young, wry young. 
MW; Speaking of Jimmy Cooney then>, I got to know 
him very )·oung. And I remember it was daggers 
drawn between the SII-ans ICooney's dub] and the 
[)al·ins. And il was the women II-ho used 10 cau~ all 
the 1'011'5 between them, ,_ [laughter] 1be Swans were 

playing the Dal'itl\ anyhow, up in Carrick. And they 
couldn't get a refl'ree, And they tried eWT)'one, 
Swans wouldn't agrt't' to thi) fella. Dal'ins wouldn'l 
agree to another fella, And John Keane ~j remember 
John Keane of Waterford~ 
jC: J; God, \'eah 
MW-1\ and I was in CIoler \{ealS at the time and 
John came over that l'\'ening and he '\o1.id to me: "'l"re 
looling for a refcrt't' for the match between the Swans 
and the Dal'ins. He Solid: they're all agreed to )'ou. We 
[Tullaroon] used to play in a lot of matches in Carrick 
that lime, were lI'ell known in it. Bul ['-did to him: J 

nerer refereed a ntiltch in my life. Doesn't matlt'r, 
... n John. ~'t maller, he c;ay::.. Come up anyhow 
and get lhe whi~tle, But I \..nell' thai there was 
dynamite on this ,ide and dynamite on that ,ide, and 
if they got into one another.,. I'd be blamed, you~. 

]laughtt-r] He '-did: they'll all agree to you. So I didn't 
like to refu..e john_ He was a nice fella. 

Went up anyhow and got the whistll'. Start the match. 
Got a lot ofhand,hakcs from the players. Said, I hope 
it'll.tay !ill' that for the A'St of the match, Look it, the 
hurling that Wib between the two of them was out 01 
the lI'orid_ 
je: 1be Swarb and the Darlns, yes. 
MW-'Twa~ tremendous.. Pure. pure hurling noll'. 
And here, 1 forgot I was refereeing. I was too bu>)' 
watching the match in the middle of the field. And 
e\'entually it dawrled on me that I was refcree, You 
might '-dy I only blell the whi.tle when the ball went 
wide, and oul again_ And 'Iwas a hell of a great 
matm. and it lI'as a draw, whim was fortunate 
[laughter] And they came om to me after the malch 
and they '\aid: thal'<; the best match we had for a long 
time; you did the right thing: you let il go! 
PMO'S: jimmy, [wa~often curious about Tipp's win 
in 1937. The years before it, there was a lot of doom 
and gloom in the county, lI-a"l1'1 there7Then,)'C just 
came_ 

Je Yes, that\ right. 
PMO'S; How important was Paddy Brolan? Was he a 
good trainer? 
JC: Yes. himself and [Toml Semple III.'Te the 1",0 
trainers, And 'twas they lI'ho made all the differeore. 
'Twa~ a Thurl~ >t1ection then.)'ou §('e. Theother 
ones were Coon!)' Board selections ~ a differenl 
thing altogether.,. Thurles had their own team and 
they trea ted us all equall}\ treated us welL 
PMO'S: What changes did they make, in roor retail? 
IC: Well Tommy Doyle was one, anyway. But only 
for ]Padd~'1 Scanlan in Cor\: thai day in '35, you 
knoll', we'd have beaten them. He wasoubtanding. 
Padd~' WJ~ a grand felLa, wasn't he \-1artin, their 
goolkeeper? 
MW: He wa~, I met Paddy the morning after the '35 
Final. He wa~ fierce disappointed. And I wouldn't 
blame him. 
PMO'S. Hl' \\'as a left·hander, wasn'l he? 
Ie He wa",)'~ You'n> correct. Left·handed, he was.. 
MW; We went down to Tommy !-otoore', Tommy lI'a; 
centn> of gr~l'ity in Dublin that lime. Meet any GAA 
man and you'd meet him in Tommy Moore'~, It was 
just off O'ConTl£'Il Street. Went down there the 
following morning: Padd), Scanlan was ~itting up in 
the COrTIl'r. On hi~ owJt He had a glass of whiskey 
from l'\"l'T)' fella that wasco.~ing. E\'cry feUa that "a; 
coming wanted to buy for him. 
jC: NiCi' man_ 
MW: A feUa I liked l'eT}' much was Mick Mackey. 1 
didn't like John so much. Everything that Mick did, 
to me an)-hov,', l'\eT}1hing that ~lidc did was abol'e 
board, What John did wasn't alway~ 
Ie: 1ri Vicious., 

MW: ~oh. bul he was a great hurler, John. though, 
JC: HI' was. He wa~ a better hurler than Mid;, )'ou 
know. More <;ricnJific. 
MW Thlt'~ what lind of made those teams. "00 had 
loT}' \feagheron one team and 'lick !-o{ackey on 
another "'am. And rou kind of had 11'.'0 outstanding 
fellas 
jC: 1ri twooubtanding men, that's right 
MW: 'i oubtanding lads, anyhow. EveT}'body SJid 



~- \',1.'1\'. Th.lt\ what made those IwO teams, 
limerick.ar.d Kilkenn .. " at the time. 
PMO'S The \11'0 of y~ art after -.eeing about 85 veal"> 
of hurlingllOw )e prob.tbll· remember more hu~ling 
than anyone e1-.e aliII.'. 
MI\" What' 
PMQ'S \e are after o,eeing about 85 rears of hurling, 
Martin, that)'c can rememocr. 1 wanted to ask J 

qUe<Otion about the pn"""" day, about \11'0 gTl'at 
playel' ['m going to a<;k Martin what he thinks of 
Eoin Kdl~' and I'm going to a,k YOU, jimrnl', wh.lt 
you thinl ofTommd\"ah.h.· . 
jC: \e-.. God, 'ure lomml" Walsh is a <;tar. 
PMD'S: And holl' would \'011 rate him? 
je In any cI.J .. " . 
PMD'S: Rea!!y' 

IC: Oh )'l'" G~at <;ticlman. Tommy \\'al,h that's 
playmg with Kilkenny at the moment, \1artin. 
MW: Little Tommv? He's a Im'ely hurler. 
IC: A IUI-dy plaw_ 
M\\': 1 kno\\' him ,inC(' he was thai height. 
je. He\a .. ur. 1'00 know_ 

PM?,S You'd ~at(' him nt'arly as good as wh.lt 
) 011 l"e "fell. would) OIl? 

jC: In any era, you knOll. You get those fellas. There 
l~an odd 00(' like that \'ou'l1 find in en'J'V era. 
PMO'S: Martin, [wanted to a,k you wh;t \"01,1 think 
of the prc.-;;.'Ot day man from MuHinahone,'Eoin Kelly. 
How good would you rate him? 
MI\' To me, now. Keny wa.~ a great colleges hurler. 
~ed off with Tipperal)', ,taTted off terrible lI·dl. 

ng '>COrt"-. \taking '>COres and gl'tbng sroreo.. 
IC: That'~ ngh\. 
MW \owL-' .L-'II! ~ COInl' to UII: 5tage: you ha\'e good 
back.~ there. And they won't allow him out of that 
comer 'iO much. 
JC:Oh Yl">. I 

MI\" HI''s 1 ctl· . . no g mg a~ many scores now. 
JC: He'~ not, no. You're right there. 
M\\': He's lIorth hi~ place for the frees alone. 
JC: Yl .... , 

MW: Frt'("; alooe, And he'll score e\"l~rv 71). A m.m 
that'll 'ICOre e\'er\" 70 ._~.L_..J_.- "'--- .• -,L 

h 
,,~~UII:<~mLL~awWUL 

an)t ing. 
JC: HI' i~, that. 

MI\' But he'~ not gl'lting out of the comer as well a~ 
hewa"_ 

PMQ'S He's a beautiful strikl'r of a ban beautiful. 
He "trikl'S the b II I . • . a as c eanly. I d say, as anyone has 
ever "truck it. 

M\\': Ht", a great hurler. Great wri5t~ 
PMD'S \\-'hat do you think of Henrv SOclfli 
JImmy? • 1\ 

JC: I think he's wondt'rful. After getting round. he 
never IUIb a I'ard_ He hits it imrnediateh' In _L- g-' MW _ . " "'II: up, 

He 1\. He\ a great leader, Ht' mlghtn't be doing 
so \\'1'1111\ a match. Yet he'll he come up with 
o;ornethmg that'" \-ital. 

JC: Now you <,aid it! He'll do something brilliant. 
MI\' ,It' h . . S'lOIT1el mg now ilki' the story with Eoin_ 
They're watching Shdflin now, the wav tk,. tn' to 

~ the 0011 away from him. You see, the ~ are 
OInS the -.ame thing now with Eoin "elk He ha\ to 

go out fIO\\' ' 

JC: l,j and reIit'd it 
MW "i and any '>COre he', getting no", he's gdting 
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from outside,)"ou see. Before he was abll' to rot in 

.1CrosS. 

JC: I think She/nin b brilliant Great "tickman. 
PMD'S: Would)'ou care to compare him \, the~' play 
in the same position \-i with the like<; of Mackev? b he 

that good? 
JC: I would, [would. E<,peci.lll~' as a ball·pla~er. He'~ 
as good a ball-player d~ \"ou'd ';('\' at an~' time_ 
PMD'S You were on the fK'ld, Jimml', "-hen \tacke). 
gale what's coru.idered his be<;t eH'r di'play Iwhen 
he scored 5-Jj.Tipp in ')6. i,n't that correct? You "'ere 

on the field with him in Thurles 
Je: lIaughsl14l'lI tell you a ,tol)' about that noll'. As I 
<,aid, 11'1' were neighbours at homt'o And we were in 
first, ,itting down where that new \tand is now. And 
on comes the Limerick team, and they looked terrific. 

togs dnd green-and-white "",l!.- \tackej'"as 
looking. He had a habit of doing that, ~'Oll know 
lindicates an intent glance ,ide"Jy,j. And it was O\l'r 
at me he was looking. We were ncighbouT'-. ~'0tJ 
\..now. Tomm~' Treac)' 1001..00 after him: "Do you 
know, Jimmy?" "\e". Tomm( '>Jy~ 1. "He's fit to beat 
u~on his own," he said. He srored fi\'e goals and 

three points that Sunday. 
PMO'S: Is it true, the story about him running ol'er 
tothe ~tand and shouting. whill' he beat ru.Hhest, 
w'w no ash in Tipp to break thaH 

JC: Ah no, no .. 
PMD'S Jll~ Iegend-,. 
JC: What b true i~ what he did in Cork in '35. The 

Cork pla)'t'T\ got knocked OI.lt in Thur1es. you.....e. 
and the), were gil'ing \tackf}' an a"-ful dO'>(', And he 
went O\'er to the .. tand and he .. , lindicates <;eralching 
his a~) He did t!wt alright... 
PMO'S: So John \tulLIne wasn't the fir;t to do it. .? 

JC: on no, oil no_ on no! Ilaughter) Far and alll'dl' 

he wa-n'\. no! 
PMD'S One I;r-.t qllC"tion. before)'e mu" go. And 
ru a<J,;)'e both the <.arneOO(', Where would ~e pot 
IDJ) Carey, n:-garding forward pIaI' and '<Oring? 
JC: Great plaYl'r_ Great ball control. What I admire 
about OJ Carey: he', tra,'elling so fas! and the .. pred 
he can put into the ball when he hib it. 

MI'/: Ye<>, 
I'MO'S: You could do that as well. Jimml', I'm told 
Thlt II a.<, one of )'OI.lf good strength. ... \~ could hIt 

the ban at full pelt. 
JC: ott full pace! 
MW Wt'll, 1 thinJ.: one ttung about Call.'\' 1 .. that an 
awful lot of propll' didn't"£'(' the score: he made. 
Je 'ow you <,aid it! He was great for that. 
Handpa"l 
MW: The day they beat Tipperal)', sure 'twa~ he gal'e 
the ban to [Jimmy Coogan, in 2002). 
JC: He wa.~ a great man to pass a ball. 
MW He had the hands. 

JC: Hehad. 

P.\f O'S~ , t"IIn is SporI, f.ditor of tilt r rpprraty \',ria 
n("LI"'polptr. 
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Annual AlB 
Munster GAA Awards 

The Annu,l! AlB \Ilun ... tcr GAA Awards for 2007 were presented 

at a function on Frid.1Y night (X'Ct'mbcr 7th at The Vienna 

\Voods Hotel, GI.lnmirc, Cork. There were three lippcr.lrY win

ners on the night a .. follow .. -

Minor Hurlerof the Ycar- Noe l McGrath 
(Loughmore-Castleiney) 

Noel McGrath had an Qtltst.lnding yeM underlining his sta tus 

as one of the brighte .. t hurl ing prospects in the country. Noel 

captun:!d his St'cond All-Ireland Minor Hurling medal in Sep

tember and fo llowed this up by playing a crucial role in Lough

morc-Casllcincy'., lippcr.uy Senior Hurling Finil] success. 

Earlier this sca<;()n, Noel won Dcan Ryan Cup and Fitzgerald 

Cup mC'dals with Our Lady .. Tcmplcmore while other successe<; 

in hi .. career to date include winning an All-Ireland Under 16 

hurling medal in 2006 a .. well.l<' Mid Senior Hurling and Foot

b.ll1 mooal." Mid and County Under 21 "A" Football medal., 

and a Mid Minor "B" Football medal, all with his dub Lough

more-Ca.,Ueiney. Noel wilt tum 17 on December 17th and we 

look forward to m.lny years of <,ua:css on the field from this 

young, "tyli<,h player. 

Tlllpel3lry GM ¥UrIloGI 2011 JZ 

Under 21 Footba ll er of the Year - Barry Grogan 

(Aherlow) 

B.ury Grogan <;tamped hi" authority on the 2007 Mun~ter 
Under 21 Football Championship by scoring five goals from th .. 
full-forw.ud ~ilion in ju<;t two matches. In the semi-final. GfO' 
gan <;cored two g0.11s and <;('t up another as TIpper.l!,)' upset 
Clare on a scoreline of 5-8 to ()..7. In the Munster Findl, Grogan 
W.l<,.l con"t.lnlthrc.lt, ending up with a tally of 3-2 from playa" 
Tipperary f.lilcd narrowly to the eventual All-Ireland champi
on<; Cork. These di<;plays earned Barry a call-up to the County 
Senior pand where he made his debut at corner-forwa rd 
against Cork, scori ng Iwo points from play. 

Special Merit Award - Michael " Spike" Nolan 

(Kildangan) 

Michael Nol<ln, more commonly known <IS "Spike" h<ls given a 
lifetime of service to the GAA. As a player, Spike won Mun<;ter 
and Al l-Ireland Under 21 Ilurling meda ls with TIpper.lry in 
1967 and represented his county at all grades in both hurling 
ilnd football. He helped hi<; native Moneygallto win County 
Scnior Hurling title<. in 1975 and 1976. Spike became an accom
pli .. hed refen.'C when his plilying dilys ended .1nd more recently, 
he ha<; made hi<; name as a very efficient treasurer, serving as 
Count)' Tf(>.l<;urer from 198810 1991 ilnd from 2000 to the cur
f(>nt time in addition to many other administrative roles ilt Club 
and Divi<;ionalle\'el. 

The other main awards winners on the night included Hurler of 

the Year for Dan Shanahan (Waterford) and Footballer of the 

Year for Darragh o'Se (Kerry). 



I gol a phonecall during Ihc summer from a 
collc<lor of photographs of AII-Irdand fi
nali~t team~, who was looking for help 
with the lipperary teams on hi!> li~t. They 
included 1909, 1913, 1917, 1922, 1960, 1%7, 
1968 and 1988 All-Ireland losing sides. 
Thel"(' was no difficulty gelling the photo
graph of the losing ~ide in 1988 as the cm·er 
of thc 1989lipperary G.A.A. Yearbook car
ried it. Finding th£' oth£'N was to be much 
more difficult. 

In Ih£' COUNe of my searches for the photo
graphs I came to the conclusion that sup
porters as well as players tend 10 ~hun 

losing team~. They definitely don't buy 
photogr.lphs of them. It is as if they hope 

~hat the bad memory of losing will go away 
If there is no image of Ihe learn left hanging 
around. 

Also, the COunly ha!> no archive of photographs from the earlier 
years. The County Yearbook did n't come into existence until 1970 

and since then it has become an increa'>ingly valuable archiwof 
GA A r· . . . . ac LVlly III the county. Understandably it has become a bet-
ter <;Ource of such materi.ll as the production £'xpanded and the 
guaiLty of the production of photograph!> improved. 

If one gOC'> back before 1970 the archive is \'Cry poor. Canon Foga
rty's history is very good on winning teams and we owe him a 
debt of gratitude for including such good copies of winning Ali-Ire
land photographs. But, there are no losing team~ in his publication. 

The local newspapeT!> no longer keep an archive of photograph!> 
and it is s·S 'f h . I ill Lcant t at none of the p.lpers had a copy of the 1%7 
Or 1968 losing All-Ireland sides. 

1922 

In the ca<;c of photographs discovered from the earlier years the 
problem was one of identifying the players. The 1922 picture was a 
case in point. With the help of Seamus Leahy we got the names of 

about thirteen or fourteen of the pl.lyers. The others remained a 
~roblem unti l Donie Nealon got P. J. Maxwell's help and they were 
Ldentified. 

W£'d " on I "now the actuallineout for this All-Ireland, which was 
plaYed on September 8, 1923. The practice at the time was to give 
the captain, and then the gO<llkccper, and it is difficult to decide in 
what order the rest of the players were named. rrom the match re
port in th£' 'lipper.HY Star' it was possible to identify the subs, who 

were John Conway, Dan O'Brien, Phil Cahill, Bilt Ryan and M.utin 
~ockler. If one studies thc picture closely it is possible to identify 
sl>.:tf'en jer'>eys that were the same. Dan O'Brien, as well as the fif

teen who played, are weMing them. Docs this indicate that the 
number of j£'Neys in the sct was sixteen and thai the T('st of the 
subs had to make do with their own jeT'>Cys? 

1922 Tipperary Tram 

The intercsting thing "bout Phil Cahill is that it came as a surpri'iC 
to some of the older generation that he wason the 1922 team. John 
Cleary, who poses a striking figure on the right of the second row, 
was laler Parish Priest of Lorrha. H£' told me of his di~gust at losing 
the final, by 4-2 to 2-4, and how he gave expression to it by dump
ing his hurley and boots into the River Liffey as he walked from 
O'Connett Bridge to Kingsbridge to c.ltch the train after the match. 

The names of the plaref'o who appeared in Ihe photograph aT(' as 
follows: Jack Power, John Conw.1Y, Pake Spillane, Jack Darcy, Pat 
Browne, John Joe Hare<., Martin Kennedy, Dan O'Brien, Phil Cahill, 
Joe Fitzpatrick, William Dwan, Johnny Leah)", Arthur O'Oonnell, 
Jack Cleary, Jim O'Mc.ua, Bill Ryan (K), Tom Dwan, Paddy Power, 

Martin Moclder, Stephen Hackett . 

1968 

Losing in 1968 must have been a very bad memory becau'>e finding 
.1 photograph of the team was very difficult. Most of thc usual ex
pectations proved negative. A banker for such photograph!'<, 
Sportsfile, didn't have a copy. They did send me on whal they 

thought to be a copy but it turned out to b<> the photograph of the 
side that won the National League final in the same year. I was told 
that a picture of the team was in the clubhouse of Carrick Davin!> 

bcc.mse there were three Davin players on the team, captain, Mick 
Roche, P. J. Ry.ln and Jimmy Ryan. However, my journey was in 
vain: then.> was a colour picture of Ihe 1%8 side but it wa,> of the 
fifteen who pla)"ed in the Mun~ter final. Noel OGorman, who was 
<;cnl off in the '>emi-final again~t Clare, wasn't eligible to play and 

was replaced in the final by Mati Stapleton. Noel was back for the 
All-Ireland final. Eventual1y I got a fine black and white picture of 

the full panel in Croke Park on All-Ireland day from Donie Nealon. 

n,e bad memory th.lt people may have had about the 1968 final 

may have been due to the nature of losing it.lipperary led by \-1\ 
to 1-3 at half-lime but Wexford, pow£'red by Tony Doran, came at 

them with a gre"t ratly in thc ~ond hiJlf and went into thc lead. A 
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1968 Tipperary Tt'flll1 

very late rally by Tipperary, that brought goals in the twenty
eighth and twenty-ninth minutes, ran out of time and Wexford 
were winners by 5-8 to 3-12 at the fin.ll \\'hi~tle. Until the two late 
go.ll~ Tipperary had <;cored .1 mere point in the half de<.pite having 
a forward line of Bab .. Keating. Jimmy Ryan, Jimmy Doyle, Mackey 
McKenna, Scan Mcloughlin and Li,lm De\'aney. 

The name<. of the players in the photogr.lph are a~ follow~: M.ltt 
Stapleton, John O'Donoghue, "-!oel O'Gorm,ln, Vliek Burn<;, John 
Gk"(",()n, Liam Devaney, Mick Rochc (capt.), Sean McLoughlin, 
John Costigan, Brian Kenny, Francis loughnanc, Jerry Doyle (assis
tant trainer), O;sie Bennett (trainer), Len Gaynor, John (Mackey) 
McKenna, Donic Nealon, Jimmy Ryan, P. J. Ryan, Patsy Roland, 
Seamus Shinnor;, Mien,lei (Bab<,) Keating, Phil Lowry. 

1%7 

I got the photograph of the beaten finalist<; of 1%7 from Len 
Gaynor. Again, I had to ask. a lot of people before [ found a copy. 
Few of thc team kcpt a copy of the photograph. Maybe thcy were 
so u'>Cd to winning up to thcn that they didn't bothcr. 

Thc 1967 final was another bad cxperience for Tipper
ary losing by 3-8 to 2-7 to Kilk.enny on September 3, 
Not only was it galling to 10'0C to a <;ide that hadn't 
beaten u~ <;ince 1922, the nature of th('defeat was 
wor<;e. Tipperary led by 2~ to 1·3 at the interval and 
looked comfortable, Howcvcr, in the <.erond half, 
Ki[kenny got on top at midfield, whcTC John Feehan 
and Paddv Moran outhurled \1ick Roche and Theo 
Eng[i<;h. As a rcsultlip~rary forwards weTC de
prin.>d of a supply of 1>.111 and <;ucca>ded in scoring 
only one point during the half. Added to that were 
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'>el'ere probl;ems in the fullback line where Kieran Carey and Noel 
O'Corman had a most unhappy hour. There was al<;() thc eye injur<. 
<;uffel\.'(i by Kilkenny's Tom Wal<;h. All of these matters made it a 
game to be forgotten although beforehand it was hoped it would 
bring a ninth All-Ireland to the great John Doyle. Dermot Gille(".(' 
.. ummed up matters wcl1 in hi .. match report in thc Daily Mail: 
'Ki[kenny proved beyond all doubt that hurling is a young man'~ 
game, The bittcr truth which Tipperary must now face is that they 
had little chance of taking their 22nd All-Ireland with eight player<; 
over thirty in the side, and thc result was that their o[dcst player, 
John Doy[e, was depri\'ed of a record ninth All-Ireland medal.' 
Four of thc team, John Doyle, Kicr,ln Carey, Tony Wall and Theo 
English, did not appear the following year. 

The photogr.lph of the 1967 is of the leam alone: John O'Donoghue 
Noel O'Corman, Theo Engli~h, John Doyle, Kieran Carey, Scan 
Mcloughlin, Tony Wall, Michael Keating. Len Gaynor, John Flana
gan, Jimmy Doyle, Michae[ Roche (capt.), Donie Nealon, Liam De
vaney, Mick Bum!>. 

1960 

The photograph of thc lo<.ing 1960 tcam also required somc search
ing. The usual suspects proved neg.1tive. I then called in thc <;e rv
ices of Deni<; Walsh of the Sunday Times. New<;papcr. ha\'e wa)"'> 
of sourcing photograph~ that ordinary folk don't. Dcnis camc back 
with the information that a photographer in Enniscorthy had a 
cop}" and a fine photograph it turned out to be. It ~tood to reason 
hc should havc seeing that Wexford were there on thc day and 
won. 
Thi .. final W.l<; one in which our oponcnts led from the start and 
carly in thc third quarter it was plain to see that Wexford were 
heading for victory. They were in control at centrefield and had ,1[

most totally cclipsed the Tipper'll)' ha[f-for.vard linc. Thc only time 



.. 

in the game when Tipperary looked like rising to the occasion was 
during a ten-minute spell before the interval when they scored four 
poinh. to Ii'ave \\b.:ford only h'"O point .. in front at the interYoll. 
However, it Wol ... a Il'\'italised Wexford rather than Tipperary tholt 
re-appeared after the interval and within a short time they were 
heading for their well-desen'ed 2-15 to 0-11 victory. 

InteT('Stingly thell' well' only three change .. 0 11 the team that nar
roWly dcfeolled Dublin the following year in the All-Ireland. Oon,ll 
O'Brien had Il'placed Terry Moloney in go.lls, Matt O'Gara re
plaCed Tom Ryan at Ct'ntrefield, while Sean Mcloughlin replaced 
Billy MOloughncy in the full-forward line. 

The full panel of players was as follow .. : Billy \1010ughney, ;-.Joel 
Murphy, liam Devaney, John Doyle, Michael Maher, Sean 
-\1~Loughlin, Tom Moloughney, Kieran Carey, Donal O'Brien, Ray 
ReIdy, Donal Ryan, Mick Bums, Thea Engli.;h, Jimmy Doyle, Tony 
Wall, Donie Nealon, Terry Moloney, Matt Has~tt, Liam Connolly, 
Tom Ryan. 

1988 

We jump forward to 1988 when we lost to Galway after reaching 
the All-Ireland for the first time since 1971. \\"e qualified as a result 
of beating Antrim in the semi-final, having gone into that match as 
red-hot favourites and relieved to win by {'ight points. 

1988 Til'perary Tel/III 

There were two major talking points coming up to the final. One 
was the d .. 

. _ COSlQn by management to conduct most of the pre-final 
trammg boh d I---~ d . . m c...."...... oors, ostensIbly to reheve pressure on the 
pl'l'erS Th d . . . , _.. e st'ron I~ue was the droppmg of the captam, Pa 
O'NeIll, \vho h.ld captained Tipperary to victory in the National 
League final e.nlier in the year and in the Munst{'r final. 
In Spite of these matters there was huge expectation when we 
P~ilYed Galway on September 4. There WilS a great desire to avenge 
1 e defeat by the same opposition in the semi-final the previous 
yeM.ln amedicore game before 63,545 spectators, Tipperary suc
~mbed to Galway's superior phy.;ical strength, and were beaten 

y I-IS to 0-14. And yet things might have been different had a 
John Leahy goal not been disallowed and had Galway'~, John 
Com' mtns, not <;aved a great ~hot from Pat Fox, both in the second 
half. At half-time, having played against the bn..--cze, Tipperary 
Weream f . . I 'ere our potnts behtnd on a scorehne of 0-10 to0-6,and 
Ooked poised for victory. Instead there was nothing but frustration 

a.s Tippcrary'~ forwards were stymied by the Galway backs, bril
liantly policed by Tony Keady, who prevented them from getting 
dean posse .. sion. 

~he complete panel was as follows: Ken Hogan, Paul Delancy, 
OnOr O'Donovan, John Heffernan, Bobby Ryan.- Noel Sheehy, 

John Kennedy, Colm Bonnar, Joe Hayes, t:>fflan Ryan, Donie 
~Connetl, John Leahy, Pat Fox, Nicky English (C.lpt.), Aid~n Ryan, 

ormac Bonnar, John Leamy, Richard St.lk.elum, Seamus GIbson, 

Pa" O'l'\eilt, Michael Cleary, Conor Stakt'lum, AU.<.tin Buckle\', 
Conal Bonnar. . 

1m, 1913, 1917 

Tipperary lost three more All-Ireland ... , all of them back in the early 
decade ... The first final to be Iml was in 1m when the Thurle ... 
Blues <;elt'dion lost to Kilkenny (Mooncoin) by 4-6 to 0.12 at Cork 
on December 12. It was the first time l1pperary failed to score a 
go.ll in a major final. The learn lined oul a .. folJow~: Tom Semple 
(c.1Pt.), J. O'Brien, T. Kerwick, P P. Burke, j. Fitlgerald, J. Mockler, J. 
Moloughney, A. Carew, M. O'Brien, P. Fitzgerald, J. Mooney, R 
Mockler, H. Shelly, T. Gleeson.- J. Burke, P Brolan, J. Hackett. Sub. E. 
Ilayes. 

A Toomevara 5('lection were defeated in the 1913Atl-lreland. They 
lost to Kilkenny (Mooncoin) by 2-4 10 1-2 at Croke Park on I'\ovem
ber 2 in the first IS-a side final. Tipperary defeated Roscommon by 
10-0 to 0.1 in the semi-final. The team was known as the 
'Toomevara Greyhounds' becau<;(' it was anchored by eight players 
from thl' famous dub and c,'pt.lined by Wedger Meagher. They 
were strong favourites going into the final, ha\-ing routed Kilkenny 
by 5-4 to I-I in the Croke Cup final a few months previously. As 
Tipperary were noted for their speed, Kilkenny trained as newr ~ 
fore, and on the day were able to stay with their opponents. It wa .. 
a wonderful game, played at a hectic pace. Kilkenny revealed a 
... harpnes:> from the start while Tipperary were stale and lifeless, 
showing none of the zest they had displayed in the Croke Cup 
fin,11. Kilkenny deserved their victory. It brought to an end one of 
the greatest eras in Kilkenny hurling during which they won seven 
All- irelands between 1904-1913. 
TIle losing Tipperary side was as follows: P. Wedger Meagher 
(capt.), Jack O'Meara, Frank. McGrath, St('phen Hackett, Jack Harty, 
I'\cd Gilmartin,. Ned Cawley, Bill Kelly (Toomevara), Paddy Brolan, 
Hugh Shelly (Thurlesl. Jimmy Murph)~ Bob \1clCkler (t lorse & 
Jockey), Ed O'Keeffe (Templetuohy), Tim Gleeson (Drombane), 
Jack Raleigh (Emly). Sub: J. McKenna (Borrisokane). 

Tipperary, represented by a IJoheriahan selection, were defeated by 
Dublin (Collegians) in the 1917 final. Played at Croke Park on Oc· 
tober 28, they lost by 5-410 4-2 .. Dublin'~ victory was to usher in 
the greatest period of hurling in Dublin. Over a span of ele\'Cn 
},('ars the county was to dominate the All-Ireland championship, 
playing in six finals and winning four. The county was strength
ened by an influx of players from the country. There wa~n't one 
Dublin-born player on the 1917 ~ide, which induded players of the 
calibre of Tommy Daly and Brendan Con~idine from Clare, Sean 
Ilyde from Cork, Joe Phelan from Kilkenny, Bob Mockler from Tip
perary and Dr. John Ryan from Wexford. Coming into the 1917 
final they hild a losing sequence of six All-Ireland defeats and Tip. 
perilry may have suffered from over-confidence going into the 

game. 

Th(' Tipperary team wa!> as follows: Johnny Leahy (capt.), Jack 
Power, Willie O'Dwyer (L), Joe Nagle, Paddy Leahy, Jack Doherty, 
Dick Wal~h, Willie 0' Dwyer (Boherlahan), Hugh Shelly, Mick. 
Leahy (Thurlcs), Tom Shanahan (Kiilenaule), Stephen Hackett, Jack. 
O'Meara (Toomevara), Jer Collison (MoneygallJ.- Joe Fitzpatrick 
(Two-Mile-Borris). Subs: Arthur O'Donnell, Paddy O'Dwyer, 
Paddy Power, Jack Gleeson, Dan Q'Bri('n (Boherlahan), John Joe 
Ilaycs (Two-Mile-Borris). 

As far as my researches go there is no photograph of any of these 
three losing All-Ireland sides in existence. I ~hould love to be 
proved wrong as it would be great to see their faces. 
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lJest wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

URDCO 
CARPENTRY 

"STAIRS WITH A 

i)It't'£IlEXC£ 
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, Pine, 

Red Deal 

Specialising in 
Curved Stairs 

For a Free Quotation 
contact Chris Hurd 

0879282202 
email: c.hurd@yahoo.ie 

Best wishes to 'J'ippemry CM ill 2008 

THE NEW ROYAL 

RESTAURANT 
BRIDGE STREET, TI PPERARY 

NOW OPEN 
Breakfast 7.30-12noon 

Lunch CarvelY 

Salads/ Sandwiches 

Monday-Friday 12-3pm 

A la carte 3-10pm 

Lunch Weekends 12-s pm 

L-.:::==-.....J Evenings 5-10pm a la carte 

Indian Tandoori Take Away 
Tel: 062 52725 

MOW YAWt.Mg BOOkiNg 
FOR cnRlsYIiliAS 

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY. FREE PARKING 

Best llJishes to Tipperary GM ill 2008 

All a§pl!!ct:§ of' work undl!!n.tk .. n 
• Conservatories • Patios • Paving T;lrmac 

Fr .... Ouot:at:ion 

Call Hughl .. : 05£ 379999 Mob: 086 i!!i!!4D155 

Thomey Bridge, Cion mel, Co. Tipperary 

(Tel) - (087) 6811364 
tommy@thompsonelectrical.ie • Vat Reg · Fully Insured 
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Tipperary Football 2007 
The fOllowing is the report on the performance<; of TIpperary 
fOOtball teams during 2007 

SENIOR 

14/01107 Limerick Cahir McGrath Cup , -, 1/ 1-14 
04/02/07 Sligo Ardfinnan league 1-12/0-1S 
, 1/02/07 Wexford Wexford League 0-07/0-16 
25102/07 Cavan Ardfinnan league 0-12/1-14 
10/03/07 Meath Navan league 2-08/1-14 
25/03/07 Waterford Ardfinnan League 3-1 0/0-1 2 
01 /04/07 Wicklow Ardfinnan League 0-" /0-13 
08/04/07 Antrim Belfast league 0-1112-15 
03/06/07 Cork Limerick ('ship 0-1 0/2-18 
18(06/07 
07/07107 

Garda College Garda College T'ment 0 -14/4 -11 
Clare Ardfinnan 1M Cup 0-12/1-13 

The lincout . , agamst Kerry was as follows: 

I~aul Fit.zgerald (Fclhard) Mark O'Brien (Aherlow, Capt"in): 
E'terKmg(M I ) M· h Dna cell; Ie ael phelan (Ardfinnan); POl Morris-
~y (Galice Rover<.); Cian Maher (Fethard); Edward Connolly 

oughmort'iCastieincv) George Hannigan (Shannon Rovers)' 
Paul john (M.· , . ' Hu h son o) Ie Rovers); Wllhe Wallace (Grangemockler); 

D 
g. Coghlan (St. Vmcent~); Brian Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers); 

amlan O'B· (E· 
R 

Tlcn Irt' Og-Annacarty); Declan Browne (Moyle 
OVer<;' B G ' arTY rogan (Sherlow) 

SUBS 

KeVin M I 0 u ryan . K. Brackens) for Mark O'Brien· Colin Morris-
sey (Galtce Ro -) I C· . ' (CI Vcrs or Ian Maher; Chnstopher Aylward 
B onmcJ Og); Brian C()('n (Fethard) for Willie Wallace; Paul 

rennan (Lough, IC I· ) f I B I 10rt' a~t emey or Hug 1 Coghlan: l,ln 
Rrownc (Moyle Rovers); Eamon Hanrahan; Mark Peters (Galtce 

Overs); Evan Swccney (Loughmorc/Castleiney); 

The lincout •. C agam.."t larc was as follows: 

I
P,"(I Fitzgerald (Fethard); Cian M'lhcr (Fethard); Michael Phe-
an Ardfin ) Ch . I L nan; n'>top ler Aylward (Clonmel Og)· Daniel 
l.ne (Moylt' Rovers); Paul Brennan (Loughmore / C;stleiney); 

"')n Mulvihill (Moyle Rovcrs); Kevin Mulryan O. K. Brack-
ens·Br· J ( R ' Ian ones Arravale Rovt'rs); Colin Morrissey (Galice 
(~vers, Capt,lin); Hugh Coghl.ln (SI. Vincents)' Willie Wallace 
B rangemockler); Damian O'Brien (Eire Og-A~nacarty); Declan 

rOWne (Moyle Rovt'rs); Odhran Lloyd (Moyne/ Templetuohy); 

SUBS' E S II . van weeney (Loughmore / Ca<;!lciney) for Odhran 
O'oy~; Laurence Coskeran (Aherlow) for Willie Wallace; Kieran 

Snen (Ardfinnan) for Damian O·Brien· Niall Cahalan (Shan-
n R • 
Ron ovcrs); Robbie Costigan (Cahir); Mark Peters (Galtce 

overs); Conor Quinlan (Moyne / Templetuohy); Michael Ly
nagh O. K. Brackens); 

JUNIOR 

07 /05107 Wicklow 
07/05/07 Kildare 
02 /06107 Cork 

Th r 

Clane 
(lane 
Limerick 

T'ment 1-08/3-07 
T'ment 1-05/0-10 

('shipl -09/1-15 

N. e mcout was as follows. 
I lall ~ahalan (Shannon Rovcrs), Gary Byrne (llolycross/ Ba l
ycahlll), John HaS'iCt\ (Moyne / Templetuohy), Kevin Halley 

(Rockwell Rovers), Benny HahC'>sy (Sw,ln), Patrick Halley 

(Rod .. wcll Rove .... ), Loui'> Ever.lrd (Moync / Templetuohy), Al
bert Keating (Ardfinnan), Jonath,ln Gleesor. (Killenaule), Shane 
Stapleton (Golden.' Kilfeade), Odhran Lloyd (Moync / Temple
tuohy), Eddie o"Brien (Killenaule), Timn1\" Dalton (Arrav,lle 
Rover,», Adrian \Yal~h (Kil.,heelan I Kilca<;h), Tony Doyle (Kil

lenaule), 

SUBS: John Dunne O. K. Brackcns) for Albert Kcaling. Colm 
O·Brien (Burg('''~) for Adrian Wahh, Dl'nis Petcrs (Gattee 
Rovers) for Louis Everard, Brian Quinn (BurgC'>s) for Shanc Sta
pleton, Joe Leahy (Moyne / Tcmpletuohy), Mark Cahill (Drom
Inch), I'('t('( Kennedy (Killenaule), Eoin Shortt 
(Uppcrchurch /Dronbane), Patrick Prendergast (Rockwcll 

Rovers) 

UNDER 21 

24/03/07 
07/04/07 

vs. (lare 
vs. Cork 

Kilmallock ('ship 
Limerick ('ship 

5-08/0-07 
3-12/3-19 

The lincout again"t Cork wa., as follows: 
Matthew O'Donnell (Killenaule), John Coghlan (Moyne / Tem
pletuohy), Paddy Codd (Killenaule), Brian Fox (Ei~/ An
nac,1fty), Chri<;topher Aylward (Clonmel Og), John HennC'>sy 
(Aherlow), Tony Dunn!.' (Burgess), George Hannigan (Shannon 
Rovers), P,lul john!.On (Moyle Ro\'crs), Laurence Coskeran 
(Aherlow), Brian Jones (Arr,wale Rovers), Philip Au~hn (Bor
risokane), Timmy Dalton (Arrav.lle Rovers), Brian Mulvihill 
(Moyle Rovers), Barry Grogan (Aherlow), 

SUBS: Ciaran McGrath (Loughmore/Clstlciney) for Brian 
Joncs, D,urel Darcy (Shannon Rovers) for Laurence Coc.keran, 
Daniel Lytle (Moyle Rovers) for Philip Au~tin, Laurence 
Coskeran for Paul johnson, Ian Browne (Moyle Rovers), Tony 
Ryan (Ardfinnan), Gavin Steed (Silvermines), Martin Dunne 
(Moyle Rovers), Shane Scully O. K. Brackens), Seamus Grogan 

(Ahl'rlow) 

MINOR 

vs. Kerry Limerick ('ship 0-10/3-07 

vs. Clare Limerick ('ship 2-05/0-11 

vs. Clare Kilmallock ('ship 2-11/0-13 

vs. Waterford Fermoy ('ship 1-12/0-08 

vs. Cork Kilmallock ('ship 0·05/1-09 

The lincout against Cork was as follows: 
Ciaran Kenrick (Moyle Rovers), John Coghlan (Moyne / Temple
tuohy), Ciaran McDonald (Aherlow), Kevin O'Riordan O. K. 
Brackens), Diarmuid O'Sulliv.ln (Ardfinnan), Donal Lynch 
(Commercial,», Luke Moore (Commercials), Peter Acheson 
(Moyle Rovers), [)('clan Lynagh O. K. Brackens), Christopher 
Sheehan (Fclhard), $c,ln Carey (Moyle Rovers), Alan Lonergan 
(Commercials), Conor SWl'Cney (Ballyporeen), Paull loran 
(Moyle Rovers), Kevin Wall.er (M ulli nahone), 
»>SUBS: Alan Moloney (Rockwell Rovers) for Chrhtopher 
Shcchan, Jonathan Cody (Clonakenny) for Kcvin Walzer, David 
Bourke (Moync / Templetuohy) for Paul Horan, Eoin Kennedy 
(Eire Og-Annacarty) for Alan Moloney, Keith McMahon (Inane 
Rovers), Cath.ll Scully O. K. Brackens), Patrick Leahy (5..11'S
fields), Michael Hickey (Cahir), JOS(>ph O'Meara (Mullinahone) 
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Til'perary sellior football team IIrllt wellt dOll'lI 10 Cork ill the Mum;/(" SFC ~ • .'mi-frual. Bad· row: (from left) - Paullohllsoll, Peter Killg, Mark 0'8ril'l1 
(captaill), Pi! Morris.'<!.Y, Willie Wallace, Paul Fitzgaald, Barry Grogalr, Ciall Maher. St'ated: Briall Mrl/l'ilrill, Dec/all Brllll'IIt', Eddie COllllolly 
George NII/wigall, Dall//e/l O'Briell, HI/glr Coghlall, Mic/lilt'l Plre/all, 
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Left: Tipp17ary goolie Paul Filz.gerald list'S Iris boot 
to stop a Cork goa/ by Dolmac/III O'COllllOr illlht' 
MUllsll'r SFC S/!mi-firral 

Above: Tipperary Ma/lager 101m Owe/ls watchillS 
tire aelioll of the MFC semi-firra/ at Ihe Gaelic 
Groill/l/s, ... 



TipllCran/l'wuorjoo". II I I' "n It'am tlral flit'll! dOll'II to Cork ill IIr/! MIllis/a jfC $I.'lIIi-jillal al JlIr Gadic Gnl/l/1lk Back nili': (fn.11llIeftJ - Niall (1IImlmr, 

S
",,,al

l 
lUll Gleeson, Pa/rid.: Hally, Adrimr WafS/I, G'lnl BYfIIl!, Kl'l'ill Halky, Lorli, LtY;'fIIrli, Odhrall Llol/d. St'a/t'a; Eddie O'8ri"/I, TOI/II Doyle. Sh,lI/t' 

IlI't'loII B ." ';J • • • • 

, rl111Y lIahess.y, 1"'111/,11 Daltol/. 101m I/assell, Alb..,t Kmtil1g. 

Tippi'raru U I . 
0

.11 ." //I er 21 fOOl/mil Pond: Back L/R-RicJulnl RI/oll (Ein' Oll/Allllacarly), MIchael DOI/ft' (K,l/t'I/allle), Sham' Smlly (f. K. Brach'lls), Ca/hal 
I 011 (AI I '." - -' , - , 

(B 
. /I'T ow), $mIllIIS Croga" (Aher/ow), TOllY 01111111' (BII''it'SS), Brran !mll's (Arral'u/r Rm't'rs), I'nrlllnJJ/I<oi{m (Mllyh' RU1't'r~), PIli/I" AII~tm 

Ornsok 'J .'., _. . (M . (II/(, lohlllll'llllt,~sy (Aller/ow), Paddy e(ldd (Kif/emmit'}, GI-(Jr~e Hrll/Illgall (Shall/lOll Rm'i!r~j, Grn'lII 511"-'/ (Srh,,'rmme~j, Marllll Dmllle 

Da~~:; R01.".'r.~j, /all Browlle (Moy/e Rot.1('r~), TOllY Ryml (Ardfim,all),Fmll/ URBriall Mil/pilI/II (Mo.lI!e ROl>t'r~!, TlIl1mll D~/hm (Arram/e Rover~), 
C _ LYlle (Moyll' Rovas), CllfIs/opller Aylward (ClOllmd Og), B"al1 Fox (EIft' Og/Allllf1farly}, Malllu''W 0 Vom,t'll (Kr/lenarlit-J, Lmlrrllce 

( 
o~kerall (AIIt'rlow), Barrv Gro"l1l1 {Aller/ow} 101111 Cool,lall (Mo1llle(fi'IIII,le/rwhy), (jarall McGrlllh (LoJ/ghl11()rdCa~tlei1h'Y), Kief<ll1 O'DlI1w,IHle 

EIre .'-""'~ . . 
I r Darrd Darcy (511«1111011 ROVl'rs), Mllrk Cahil/ ~(D::::ro:"~.:("~':" ~I. __ .... _"I' _______ ""' ____ "" _-:== 

r rpperary Mirl(lr Footblll/l>al1d.: &fk UR:I>addy Mllrphy, Dm-iil. Bollrk,', Alall M,llvlIey, Alall L01h:rgall, Dt>clal/. Ly"agh, 101m CogMmr. Pallilloran 

~l1al Lynch, COllor Stl!('t.//{,.y, Elli" Kt'Jl/ll'dy, Thml1a:; ralte,lI, Miciraci O'Slil/il'arl, KI,itir McMa/rm/, lOSt'II" O'Mt!ara & PI/Irick Lmhy.fml1/ UR: 

~;a~rll1 McDol1ald, Diarll1l1ilf O'SJ/l/il'ill1, Sellll Carey (Cap/), I.lIkt'M(I()re, KIt'rall Kt'lldrick, Peler ACIr('SOl1, Ket'il1 Wa/;:er, Krt'ill O'Ri'lrdalJ 

mstopller Shedrall, Miclrad ilickl'Y, Callral SClIl1y, Jm1l1t/Jarl Coily. ' 
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PREMIER 

SPORliS MEDICINE 

& C ARTERED 

PHYSIOTHERAPY 

eLINICS 

CATHEDRAL STREET, THURLES 

15 BANK STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

FOR ALL APPOINTMENTS PHONE 

THURLES ON 0504 26090 

TREATMENTS OF ALL 

BACK, NECK & JOINT PROBLEMS 

WITH SPECIALISTS TREATMENT OF ALL 

SPORTS INJURIES 

VHI & BUPA ApPROVED 

THERESE RYAN MISCP - DANIEL WALSH MISCP 
COLElTE SMEE MISCP - NIAMH EGAN MISCP 
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DECLAN BROWNE 
BY JACKIE CAHILLorl liE rlrPERARY VOICE 

IT wa!, back in early July when Tipp<>T.1rY'<; double Allstar De
clan Browne announced his retirement from intercounty foot
ball. 

A glittering career in the blue and gold cam£' to an end when 
Browne played hi,> last game for the Premier County in the 
Tommy Murphy Cup defeat against Clare in Ardfinnan, on Sat
urday July 7. 

The Moyle Rovers clubman made his ch<lmpionship debut 
agilinst Kerry back in 1996 and r.lckcd up 25 championship ap
pearance;; in IOt.11. 

He was honourro as Tipperary's very first football Allstar in 
1998 and collected a <;econd gong in 2003. 
A multiple county championship medallist with Moyle RowT'S, 
Browne won a Munster minor football medal in 1995, Munster 
and All-Ireland minor hurling nH.>dais in 1996, a Munster U-21 
H r ur mg rned.11 in 1999, as well as a McCrath Cup medal in 
2003. 

Browne captained Tipperary to win the 2005 Tommy Murphy 
C.up, '>Coring the side's crucial third goal on the way to securing 
Victory. 

But,><,dly, he never got his hands on an elusive Munster SFC 
medal and aftcr the Munster Council decided to revert to a 
~ing syt,tem for the 2008 provincial championship, it is 
I Ighly unlikely that Tipperary will feature in the shake-up for 
10nourt, next yea r. 

~ar1ier this year, Browne insisted that a back door route back 
1I1~0 til .... championship should 11.1\"e bet.'n made available to the 
wmncrs of the 2007 Tommy Murphy Cup. 
Browne was left deeply frustrated by a f('vampcd champi
onship system which ensured that Tipp had no second chance 
after losing to Cork in the Munster semi final. 

Dtcliln Brou'nr, Tql/otrQry. 
TOll/lily Murph.1I Clip tllllll, 

1\','xlOrd I' Ti/'(/(Tllf1/, 

Crokl" Park DuMIII_ 
P !f D.l DII.'\' 51 r ' , 

Browne it, a quietly-spoken character and has always held his 
head with admirable dignity, despite the physic.l1 punishment 
he has taken on the field of play down through the years. 

But he has never been afraid to express an opinion and the 
pros]X'ct of further hard times for ~pp's seni~r footballer: un
doubtedly played a pMt in hiS decNon to reiHl' from the mter
county game at 29 years of ,1ge. 
Browne said: "Unfortunately 1 ne\'er won that (Munster) medal; 

it just got away from me. .. 
" It's a di""ppointment when /look back on thmgs - espeoally 
after <;ccing the delight on the faces of the Sligo footballers this 
year when they won a Connacht title for the first time since 
1975. "That cou ld have been us in 2002; we got our chance and 

didn't take it. 
"Rcgf('t is a strong word though - it would have been nice to 
cap it off with thai medal but that's sport." 
Tipp wenl desperately dOS(' to Munster glory in 2002, drawing 
with Cork in the Munster final at Semple Stadium before losing 
heavily in the replay. 
Browne admitted that the decision to c.l11 time on his career was 
a "big call" - but even before thi~ year's championship, he had 
his mind made up. 
He explained: "The legs are not the way they were two or three 
year; ago and this is not a ra~h decision. 
"" \"e put plenty of thought into it and I'm happy with that - it's 
been thn.>e or four days a week for the last number of year<; and 
that takes its toll. 
"I jut,t wasn't looking forward to going back in the winter and 
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Best wishes to Tipperary Hurlers in 2008 
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facing' t 
" In 0 another champion~hip next yCilf in its current for-

mat. Of COU"'n ',' b' . '''''' I ~ a 'S (il ll to make bUll had my mind made 
up either \ I 
" 'lily t Hit [ W,lS gone. 
The old hunger' ',I , h I<;n t lcrc any more nnd I always S<lid thai 
v enyouclo'" . t . . n enjOy putting the boots in the bag to go to 
rammg any , , "I' 'more, It " time to pack it in. 

fa ... In, not getting any younger either but it's a combination of 
... Or!>. 

"[ felt that Ih . , 
d 'h e time \Va,> right, I S.lV{' it e\'erything [ could and I 
ont aV('a "It ' ny personal regrets. 

Would ha' bee '. , Ih . \C n IlIce to end up With a few medals but that s 
" e way It goes. 
It's gOing' "" h o ard to fill the gaps but everybody's time 

comestoane d d -"I'll . n an I have a lot of mileage on the clock. 
gIVe a gOOd f ew years to my club now -I have a few sea-

son.<.leftinlh , k ' h be oi e an Wit Moyle Ro\'ers all going well and it will 
ce to repay them some bit." 

On the hurli ·d lTled . ng Sl e, Declan captured an All-Ireland minor 
on thaI WIth lipperary in 1996, lining out at right half forward 
B e team which defeated Galway in the replay. In 1999, 
t:o~vne gr'lbbed a crucial goal in Ennis during a highly-con-

nllous M U h d . unster 21 final c1a~h with Clnre which grabbed thc 
ea lines fa h h , h. r w at appened off the field of play nfter the finnl 
v lstle. 

In 2007 M ilnd f' oyle. RoveN enjoyed great success in both hurling 
. OOtbnll wllh Browne playing massive rol<."S in the South 

senIOr footb II d· . " . .1 an JUnior A hurhng succt.'SS£>S. 

Althcr f' lmc a gomg to pres.." Browne was looking forward to 

... 

Ti''l>tTary caplaill [h.'dUlJ Broil'lIe lifts Ih/! Tomm.iI Murphy Cup 
a.f/t'Tliljt'flliJJg WI'x.fiml JII thl' 21/05 Fiua/ at Crok/! Park. OuMill. 

Pic /.ty Sporls[ilr 

\ 

his eighth counly senior football fin,ll, the cI,l.,h against Feth,ud 
which took place in Ca~hcl on Sunday, November 4. Four 
Moyle Rovers players - Browne Liam Cronin, Robbie Boland 
and team captain Jame~ Williams - were each bidding for a 
sixth county <;cnior football 111cd,l1. 

The quarl<.'t played key roles in the club's five previous suc
C('S<;ei, in 1995, 1996, 1998, 1999 and 2000. Indeed, Declan col
lected his fir.t '-o('nior mt-dal ,1'" the team's goalkeeper in 1995, at 

the lender age of 17. 

TIl/' wimllug 2003 VQo:la!OlI/! All Stars caplaiu O«lall BrowII/' is prrst'lltl'd 
ft'ilh Ihl' /rollh.iI by 5I'all Kelly, GAA I'rl'Sid/'IIt alld All Taoiseach B/!rli/' 
Ahem rD. a{ll'r 1111' /!xilili/JliOIl galll/, al HOliK KoIIg Foo//lall Club, Chilla. 

Pic by Sf'0rl~filr 
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JIMMY 
KENNEDY 
By Seamus J. King 

Jimmy Kennedy, one of the most 
~rilliant hurlers to grace th e p lay
Lng fields of Irela nd , passed away 
during 2007. 1'1 IS g rcJlness is re
called in this article whi ch a p

peared in the 1991 Yea rbook 

Seamus J. King 

One of the swiftest riSC'S to hurling 
stardom in Tip!X'Tary must surely 
have been that of Jimmy Kennedy of 
K,ldangan. He made his debut for the counly in the Thomond 
To~rnamcnt against Clare on May 8, 19-19 and scored sc\'cn 
pomls. According to 'Winlcrg"-~.'n' in the 'TIpperary Star' the 
wcck following the game: 'Jimmy Kennedy possesses rare pace, 
has il delightful speed when cornercd and an uncanny knowJ
Nge of just where the goalposts an>.' Three wccks later he 
plaYed in the first championship outing against Cork ilnd 
~ored 1-4 in a game thai ended in a draw. The replay was at 
LIm . k . eflC on june 26 and Tipperary won by 2-8 to 1-9 after extra 
tIme. In the fi rst hour he was the only forward to shine and he 

SC?red all his side's 1.5, including a spcctacu lnr gonl in Ihe lasl 
~mule 10 earn exlr,l time. He went off injured during thnl pe

nod bUI C,1me bnck before the end to score n pOint. By then he 
\\',lS a hero. Ill' played his final game for thecounly in the \95 1 
Munster final il11d was a sub on Ihe winning All-Ireland side. 
He was then 25 years of age and had never played the full hour 
000 I . osmg Tipperary side! 

EARLY I'ROM ISE 

?f course jimmy Kennedy did not spring full-blown into hurl
Illg stardom in that summer of '49. He had a very r(>Spcctable 
a~prentiC\.'<;hip over the previous five or six year<;. As long as 
fus memory S(>rvcs him he rl'calls hitting a hurling ball about 

but he did not play for a team until he wenl to St. FJannan's 
C~llege, Ennis in 1940. [n 1944 he helped the College team to 
\\"1n the Harty Cup, Munster Cup, the AII-[reland Individua[ 

College title and the [nterprovincial Co[leges' title. When SI. 
:lannan's played Thurk'S CB.5. th.lt year the Tipperary school 
1~c1uded Pat Stakelum, Tommy Ryan .1nd Seamus Bannon. 

~lInmy re<:alls playing the Interprovincinl in Kilkenny and mcct
Ing Jim Langton ns they took a stroll in the town on the Sunday 
nlorning. 'We met him on the street and he stopped to talk to 
us. I [e s\nyed chntting to us for half an hour nnd he treated us 
as equals. We wcre 

Ir~mendously impressed.' I ll' gives great clx,dit to Tull Consi
dIne fOr the success of the 1944 team. The president of the Col
legc, Canon Quinn, brought in the former Clan:! star. According 

to Jimmy he was one of the gn:!atesl trainers and was brilliant at 

assessing a player's potential. When he took over the t ... am he 
ocg,111 playing player; in positions the)" had never been in be
fore. He in~i~t ... d on ground hurling and crOSSing thc b,ll1. By 
this <;t.18l' Jimmy had most of the hurling skill'> and had per
fedL'CI the art of picking the ball off the ground easily and 
quickly. But h ... learnL'(1 his te.lm cxperiencc in Rannan's. 

U.CD. 

After Tl'CCiving his Leaving Certificatc Jimmy Kcnnedy wcnt to 
U. CD. to study Agricultural Science. TheTC was. no inter
county minor championship in 1944 - it had been suspendL>d 
during the war years· and so mi<;sed thc chance of playing with 
the countv. He h.1(1 <;ome con<;olation becau<;(' in that year hc 
\\"on his ~nly titl ... in Tipperary, the North Divisional Junior 
championship, with Kildangan. jimmy was to Icave university 
without laking a degree and in 1950 took up the job as ass.btant 
to the Mnnager of Minch Norton Maltings, based in Ncnagh. 

I ii., job involvl'<i selling fertiJi"ers to farmers, buying malting 
barlcy, etc. Ilc had a car which wa'> a finc perk with the job in 
those days. l ie stayed until 1961 when he was appointed Man

ager at GOl"I.'sbridge. ThTl'C years latcr he wenl 10 Guinn('5s 
Mailings .1t Midk,ton and remained there until 1971. In that 
year he came to Thurles 10 t.1ke over the well-known bU<;II1(,<;s 

of j.K. Moloney's in Libert}" Square. In the meantime he had 
married Rita MCorm.lck and they had five children. The' most 
famou,> of the latter is louise, who \\"on the ovcrall [)c-<;igner of 
the Year Award in 1989. Su<;a.n runs the Kilkenny School of 
Beaut)' Therapy, Rosemary li\"('<; in SI. Louis, Caroline works as 
a producer with Century Radio and Chri<;lopher is in the family 

businl'S.s. 1 lis \\ife died in 1983. 

jimmy Kennl'CI), had.1 I"ery successful hurling career at U.C.D. 
w hich included winning' a cO\'c!ed Fit7gibbon medal and two 
Dublin county finals in 1947 and 1948. There was some fine tal
ent in the college at the time like Dick Stokes, Pierce Thornton, 
De<; Dillon, joby Mah ... r, jack Rice, Luke Sullivan, ~ed Only and 
more. I' r ... siding over the lotll'ns the great Mick Darcy, who lVas 
full of enthusi.l sm for the game of hurling. To win the county fi
nnls required gn.'a t ability because the competition was cut
thront from te.1ms of the calibn:! of Faughs, Young lrelands and 
St. Vincents. There was tremendous inte~t and crowds as 
great as twenty thousand tu rned up for fina ls. 

Wlnl DUBLI N 

jimmy Kenned~"s talent <;O()n became known to the Dublin <;e
lector; .1nd hc nl.1de hi .. debut with the team in a match against 

Antrim at Belfast in the winter of 1946. He hardly got a puck of 
the ball untillhe final quarter. However, on his way back in Ihe 
train he was reJiel"L'<i to be told by <;elector, jerry O'Connor, Ihal 

he wouldn't bc dropped on the basis of that display. His ne>.t 
match was aga in~ 1 Tipperary in Dublin in 1947. He was playing 
on Micheal Mah ... r .1nd again hard ly gOI a puck of the b.ll1. He 

found the pace of the game much faster than he was u<;cd to. In 
another county he might have oc't'n dropped but he was giver 
time to ~ttle and is very thankful for getting the opportunity tc 

do so due to the generosity of the Dublin selectors. He believes 
that some players nrc ciiscn rcied too eaSily nnd too quickly anc 
.. hould be given n longer chance. 

lie played his first inter-county championship in the summer of 
19-17 and got to the Leinster final against Kilkenny a" I'ort

laoise. Kil"cnny had Oi.1mond I layden, Terry Leahy and Jim 

Langton and beat Dublin well. jimmy held his place on the 
Dublin team and achien'd SUCC\.''>$ in the 1948 championship 



They beat Wexford in the sem i-final ilnd when word came Ie 
them in the drc<;<;ing room thai L10i<, had beaten Kilkenny in 
thE other -.emi there was a gre.lt cheer. They wenl on to beat 
Laoi .. in the fin,11 at Tul1amon' but t()<,\ to \-Valcrford in the AI1-
Ireland "0 less than se\'cn, Jimmy Kennedy. Mick Hassett, 
Fr.mk Cummins, Dil\"C Walsh, Johnny O'Connor, Mick Feeney 
aile Ned O,lly, of the V.CO. learn played on opposite sides in 
th., All-Ireland. Jimmy's growing stature as .. player was Tffog
ni';('(' the following spring when he was captain of the Lcinster 
"ide in the Railway. Cup. This brought him to the attention of 
the Tipper.uy sclcdors. 

Sometime in February Phil Purcell, the TIpperary Countl5ecre
t.u)', <.,('nl declaration forms to Jimmy and to Joe Buller who wa .. 
from Clonmcl and who also played with Dublin in the 1948 AIl
Ireland. Jimmy takes up the story. 

'Joe and [ had a long chat on the matter. We were going well 
with Dublin .1nd were having.1 good time playing around the 
country in tournaments. The Dublin County Board were vey 
good to u<;. As well we were uncertain a<; to how we'd get on 
with TIpp. \\'e knew that many playe .... , who had got trials, hal 
been taken off after ten minut"", becau'>(' they hadn't been per 
forming to an expected slandMd. Maybe the s.lme would be our 
fate and what would we do then? So, we tore up the form<;.' 

'On Ea<,ter 5.1turday [ came back to my digs in Leinster Road 
where there was a message awaiting me: [ was to go to Barry' ,s 
Hotel. I made my way there to find my father, I'hill'urcell, Fr 
Johnny Minihan, Dinny Costello and Se.1mus Gardiner present. 
'I c;ent you a declaration form: s.lid Purcell, 'and you never re
tuml-d it: I told him my reason. They took me into a room and 

g.1\'e me a long chat. 1 S<lid 1 couldn't go without Joe Butler. [ 
wa<; informed he wasn't necc-,sary as Tipperary had enough 
backs. I told them I wouldn't do .1nything until I <;poke to Mick 
Darcy. 

' It wa<; now 9.30 and at thai lime declaration had to be made be

fore 12pm on Easler Saturday night. Seamus Gardiner offered to 
dri\'e me out to Mick Darcy, who lived in Merrion. Mick was an 
out and oul Tipperary man bUI didn't like to give me advice. 
He advised mt to talk to Joe Slew.ut, who was in charge of Ihe 
Dublin team. Darcy's final word to me was: 'You know, they 
(TIpper.1TY) are a hard lot to plea<;e,' 

'I was drh'en 10 Joe Siewart'<; place. We had a chat. He dis
suaded me from leaving Dublin. He s.lid: 'you'd be mad to de
clare, we're going \\'ell. We'll st.'C you tomorrow for the game 
with Kilkenny. You'll stay with us.' 'I C.1me back to Barry's and 
told Purcell of my decision to s tay with Dublin. It wa.'. now 
11.30. Purcell took me into a room and began to work on me. Hc 
hammered home to me the greatness of Tipperary, the land of 
Knocknagow and Slievenamon, He told me they'd be no dan
ger of being dropped. He even promised any position in the for
ward line, with the ('xception of full-forward. After two hours 
of this barracking I ga\'c in and <;igned the form at 1,30 amidst 
major mi<;givings. 1 don't know how the 12 o'clock rule W.1S gol 
over but it was obviou~ly surmounted. 1 have never regretted 
that decision." 

As stated above Jimmy Kenn<.-dy made his debut in the 
Thomond Tournament. He recalls driving down from Dublin 
and meeting the team at Sadleir's Hotel in Limerick. H(' didn't 
know anybody and there was a bit of awkwardn('Ss until Pat 
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Stakt'lum came over 10 greet him and welcome him 10 the team. 
In hi .. short career he was to win three All-Ireland .. , one I\a
tional Le.lgue and a coupl(' of Thomond Tournament and Mon
agh.1Il Cup mt'dals. 

CONTRIBUTI ON 

Hi,> c.ontribution to lipper.1Ty's success in th(' 1949 champi
omh~p wa,> major. Again ilnd again he i,> mentioned as Ihe key 
miln 10 the learn's allack. In the course of the six games up to 
:nd ~nc1uding the All-Ireland he scored 6 goals and 37 point:-;. In 
he fIve g.lmes of the 1950 championship his tally was" goals 

and 2J pOints, which IVa .. il higher percentage ofTippcr.1Ty's 
tot.ll SCOre than in the previous year. His most brilliant display 
10 1950 IVa., in the first round against Limerick. One commenta-
tor h.ld Ihis to s "" h 
h 

. ay: Ipperary '> success was due in t e main to 
er defend""" d h ' , '--'" an 10 I e gemu .. of JImmy Kennedy. The Puck-

ane',> rna " 1 f • n s ot.l 0 3-6 lVas, to S<ly the least amazing Thc mo;,t 
talked of I ,. , 

. goa of the match came from the Slick of this scoring 
wIzard The b~11 'I d' f f' 

'. u sal e 10 rom Ifty yards out. Tipper.lry attack-
e~ and Limerick defcnders watched its flight as it secmed to 
'iillioverthec - b h h ' 
d

ross ar wen, to t e amazemcnt of attackers and 
efender<; <Irk I'k 'd ". . . , I C, I C 1l gUI ed mIssile, It curved mlo Ihe net for 

an aslon' I . 
I'> llOg go.l1. Thllt wasn'l Kennedy's best score. He 

struck a ball f . h' 
h

. • rom WIt In Icn yards of the right-hand corner flag, 
I\' Ich sn<>rl rk r-'" I e an arrow between Ihe ~ts a miracle score if 
ever there was one: ' 

TECHN IQUE 

!imhm~ Kennedy disdains Ihe notion that he W.1S some kind of 
ec I11cal wiza d 'h h h' , , ' r WIt t e urllllg stick. Instead he would sub-

:-cnbc to the adage th.lt 'Trifles make perfection and perfection 
IS no trifle' 1< b ' . 0 an 0 \'IOUS nalural athletic ability he added 
m,any hour,; of skill learning .15 he pllcked Ihe ball around the 
VllageofPuk d' h' , . cane uTlng IS early year ... Playmg Ihe b.ll1 
agalllst a wall d ' k' , f h' an pIC lIlg It smartly as it rebounded was part 
~ t ~~ learning process. [ have already drawn attention to the 
','Fc 

Ings ofTull ConSidine and Ihe team learning he acquired 
a lannan's TI k' d 1 • .. le III of lmley he used was most import.lnt 
and he neve b h t. r roug I fewer than two to any game. On thai visit 
o KIlkenny m",' '~bo h" ,--11 10n,,"U a ve e dl<;CQvered' the Ncary hurley 

and neveru d I' se anyt ling else afler that. Tom Neary was.l fa-
nlOuS Kilk h enny urley maker and for Jimmy his type of hurley 
Was the ans h' and " wer 10 IS n~d<:. It had a wide pole, great balance 
h' unernng accuracy, He could recognise a Neary hurley with 

IS eye~ closed. 
lJisfrce_t k' 
like. a 1I1g was practised until it was perfect. Basic things 

Slance and angle were work.ed on until his "hooting became 
Unerring Wh ' 

1 
. en tak1l1g a free he stood b.1ck from the ball and 

Wa ked up t't . h th, b 0 I at a Tlg t angle to an imaginary line between 
st e all and the centre of the crossbar. When lifting the ball he 

b
Dod very much over it \\'ith Ihe handle of the hurley coming 
ack bch h' 

d
. veen IS legs. In this way he .1chie\·ed perfl'Ct balance 

UTlng Ih l"f' abo e 1 tlng and striking movemcnt. He raised the ball 
ve the head but hit it at knee height. The follow through was 

~~/m~rtant.as it contributed to the accu racy of the stroke. 
thIS pracllce developed his confidence and confidence 

hpr~uced even greater accmacy. Jimmy i" convinced that at the 
elghlofh"f h ' IS orm e had the confIdence to go for scores from 

any angle, and gel them. 

LA.ST YEAR " 

~ppcrary played Waterford in the first round of Ihe 1951 cham
PIonship and just got there by 2-10 10 1-10, Jimmy Kennedy 

scored 1-3. The '>Clector> sprang a big !>urpri'>C by dropping him 
for Ihe semi-fin.1! ag.1inst Limerick and replacing him b\' Tim 
Ryan of Borrisoleigh. The latter were the new county champi
on". Jimmy was very dis.lppoinll-d .11 being dropped because he 
belie\·ed th,lt he lVa<: ~til1 maturing a~ a player. The occa .. ion 
was also Tipperary's fir .. t champion .. hip .1ppearanC(' .It Thurll'S 
~ince 1945 .lnd he 1V0u id have loved to be on. He made a l.lle 
appe;uance in the game and gOI.l tremendou~ o\-ation fmm the 
fans .l~ he C.lme onto the field. 

lie was re(.1I1ed for the Munster final against Cork on July 29. 

I Ie had a mo;,t unfortunate hour when nothing would go right 
for him and it was the fi!"'>1 hour in which he faill-d 10 <;COl\'. 

There was a rea'>On for the poor display. He had cracked two 
rib<; in tr.lining and was ad\'j<;cd by his doctor not to pl.1Y. But, 
he wa., so delighted at being TC';tored to the team that he fool
bhly determined to play. ik.'Cause he was well strappt.>d up hi .. 
movements were very restricted during the game. He wa~ 
dropJX'd for the All-Ireland final, in which Tipperary beat \-"e-.:

ford by 7-7 to 3-9, 

There were twenty-one medals for the twenly-two player. on 
the panel. The firsl fifteen on All-Ireland day were obviou .. 
choices but, when it came to di .. tributing the remaining <:ix, 
Jimmy lVa~ l'xeluded. Understandably he was very up<;et. I Ie 
would have lovcd to havc the medal to pul with the othl.'r two 
a'> it was a unique achie\-ement to win thrce-in-a-row I Ie W.1S 
picked 10 travel for the Oireachlas game against Kilkenny on 
Oclober 7 but wrote to Phil Purcell to say he didn't wi .. h to be 
considered .1n), more. He was 25 years of .1ge. He continul-d to 
hurl at dub level until 1954 when he married and called it a 
day. I Ie didn't involve him'iClf afler Ihat with the exception of 
1955 when he helped Eire Og. Nenagh minor hurling team pre

pare for a county final. 

A MAJOR INJU STICE 

The decision 10 leave Jimmy Kennedy out of the medals wa~ a 
major injustice and even worse than thai 10 lean' seleclor, Joby 
Call1lnan, oul of the trip to the U .5, with the league te.lm in 
September 1950. Jimmy had made a m.lior contribution to Tip
perary''> successes in the 1949 and 1950 AI[-Ireland~ and h.ld 
played two champion .. hip games in 1951. In contrast five of Ihe 
subs had pl.lyed no championship game that year! No wonder 
he W.1S upset and called it a day. 

Hi~ deci<:ion to quit was a major loss to Tipperary. He wa,> only 
25 year,> of age and, in his own opinion, was .,till maturing as a 
hurler. Admittedly he wasn't playing .1 .. effectively as in the 
previous year buttheTC was no reason why he wouldn't bounce 
back to brilliance once again. How m.lny good player. go 
through bad patches and cri'>('S of confidence? 

Perhaps his decision to quit W3S precipitate. Maybe he should 
have stuck it out and played his way back on to the team. He 
was only 25 years of age and, if we are to take hi~ own word, 
not yet at hi'> prime. It is arguable that had he been tht.'re in the 
following years Tipperary''> three-in-.l-row might have become 
Ihe elusive four or e\'en five-in-a-ro\\'. Who knows? We can only 
SjX'ClIlate, The only certainty we have i,> that those of us who 
w('re privileged to <;C(' him play S<lW one of the most graceful 
movers, the mosl brilliant strikers and. the most accurate of 
scorers that ever wore the blue and gold. 
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Best wishes to Tipp ill 2008 

NORDEN 
TILES 

• BATHROOM TILES 
• KITCHEN TILES 
• TERRACE TILES 

Marble, Ceramic & Porcelain -
Granite Garden Furniture 

Nenagh Road, Borrisoleigh, Co. Tipperary 

Phone: 0504 50778 
~~:~f;;;;:1 Mobile : 0830020591 

email: nordentiles@02.ie 

Best wishes to npperary GAA In 2008 

Timber • Building Materials 
Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Supplies 

D.I. Y • • Fann Supplies 

Painting & Decorating Products 

Open 6 Days 

Personal Service 

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel: 0504 31234 

Fax: 0504 32546 

Key Cutting Service Whlle-U-WaH 

Delivery Service Available 
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Best of luck to all the 

Tipperary G.A.A. 
t eams for 2008 

frclO'lt!oe "'M'I~I"'_"C ~"d n.aff au Ister Bank 
.M UIUtf'B.a.nk Thllrlas.. 
NlI\II".and CIC"H'I'ItI1 le t '. do thing' dlfferentty 

iU0g 
CHINA KITCHEN 

-f~ ~ 
" ,. 

• 

14A Market St., Clonmel 

Tel: 052 29222 or 052 29227 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Call today to see our new and improved Menu 
including our chefs specialities 

Chicken and Prawn Dishes 
Special Hot Bean Sauce 

Crispy Stuffed Duck, May Sauce 
Thai-Style, Sui Hon Chicken, 

Snack Box / Junior Box 

We thank I ou or l our cOlltillued S it ort 

J 
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" Jimi 0 Cinniide 
Le Liam Prut 

~ b~fiorthus na gc.logaidf is ea a cnonilic me Jimmy Kennedy ag 
lffilrt don chead uilir-nn chead iomtinaf idirchontae da bhfaca 
~e ri,amh. Bhfos deich mbliana n6 aon bhliain dcag nuair a 
~ ~algh me fein agus m'athair aT rothair 6 Bhailc an Doire go 
R lllrghea:. Uf ehcin. Thnrl.1r an am ccanna a ChOll;lic me Tony 

eddan-an dara himreoir cluiteach idirchontae aT rno 
phaidr(n Ba h- - h -. ., m 100ce 11 C onalc me an Rocianach na .111 Cin-
nCldeach.-.b .. bh - - -M '. ' 1"'''' CUIS 11 (leIS sm. Geilrosal gorm 6n tUTas go 

cIneca, i.e. d6igh liom, (n6 geanS<11 na Mumhan?), a chilitheadh 
a~ Rod.inach i gc6n.l1 ilgUS e ag imirt Ie Lolhr.l. Sa chul., d'im
nOOh .1n Rodanach ach, mar sin fein, ba eisean 11 th6g formh6r 
~~~ann'l s..lora d.1 fhoireann. Bhl ~ cruinn go maith freisin. 

t"ldlr nilch bhfilCil me iln Onneideach ach uair amhi'iin agus 
samhlilfm gur in ilghilidh Ros Cre a bhf CiIl iln Daingin ag imiTt 
an Domhn h " ct. .IC sm. Ba e Jimmy a th6g na pocann.l $..lor.l go leir 
d a: hom agus bhf se sriite san imirt 6 thils an chluichc go dtf an 
b 'blrcadh. Scachas na poeanna $..lora sin nf cuimhin liom ach 

a hta amh.iin d'- - Ch- - - h h . Imlrt an mneldlg. T aria an b.lbhta sin 
gal rid don n bl 

,I a Ta las .lg an laobhlfne i dtreo Iar an bhaile. Bhf 
SCala de na g' - h d ~.<.. 1II1sait e earga ag tcannadh ar Jimmy <lch thug 
.><: ~jltetin sia 'd- h . ' • r I Ir <l c osa don liathr6id lena chamrin agus chuir 
ISleach i Iamh d - d h '1 a uille ri c omhimreoirf rein f. Thar md ar bilh 
el e, cuimhnfm a J- K I-dh" h • r Immy ennedy mar b lall fOirne a bhf saSt.1 a 
rai~~ eill] iomlrin a dheanamh do Chill an D.lingin an lri ~in. Nf 

aOn lilochils n;\ (lid in airde pcaT$.lnta ag baint leis. Bhf se 
ard (ladro I 
d6i. ' m ilC 1 nfor sheilchain <;C all comhrac ar aon slf. Agu.., is 
1;1 gh hon~, de bharr a chruinnis, gur Ie 011 an Daingin a bhf an 

. Ach nillm cinnte ina thaobh sin. 

]Seuimhi I' 
ghn;l h n 10~ gur t,h6g ~ na pocanna ~lor.l ar ... hlf.lT leith. Ba 
I c d6 an hathr61d a ardu luairim Irf throigh san acr amhail 
e r;lmhainn (dar liom) agus ligean don liathr6id titim an-ch6n. 

garach d I 
'h on 1.1 amh sula mbuaileadh se f. Bhuaile.ldh se an-

ruafsal~]"' 1 -- I Sill. <; culmhin liom gur sc6Tail ~ scatil pointl 
ague; "I . 
Is d' eu amhalll 6n Ifne slat is fiche. 

bfOd~ha go ra~has aon bhliain dcag d'aois faoin am .. in ilgUS, 
naT dhem me rein aon ghaisec mar iomrinilf 6g na <;('an, is 

;l
aT 

thos-lch ab fhearr Hom imirt agus me i mo Jimmy Kennedy 
I cdar1iomf,- BI - - 6 R' . Ill. lalst mo chomharsa beal doraiS, Tom;\s 

6.
laln

, Frin.lithe na Sionna, an t-ainm 'Kendy' ar an dcarthair j., 
f~~c agam: Peadar, agus coinnfodh .In leas,linm sin ag ime.lcht 
CU,~l mh~lr Tom, go ndeanaf Dia tr6caire air .. Nf folriir n6 bhf 
b I. ~,alth 'Cinnt"ideach' thart i bpar6is\f cois Locha i dlio
O:·lld rann Thuaidh go luath sna caogaidi! B'fht"idir go Taibh 
_dl~ad aeu ann is a bhf trath a roinneadh an duthaigh cheanna 
I IT C" 
ha . lIlnt"idigh a bhf Rua, Fionn n6 Donn agu<; a gceilf <;'1 seu 
C" 01$ d(lag. Ar nd6igh, bhf aithne faidi6 agam aT Sheama<; 0 

lIlneide cheana 6na ph;\irt ilT fhoireann chliliteach lri chr.lobh
as-a·ch~n 19 N Ie 49-1951 Thiobraid Arann 

f raibh aon 'd-6 - - 1 1 d .. ral I agamne 5.1 bhliain 1949 agus ba 8 ,nric, 
~Inn dul go dtf teach Thomais Uf Riain-Tom sinse.1Tach-aon 

b
mhnach a Taibh cluiche m6r ar siul MilT phai~le naoi 

III liana d' . ' . 
bh" aOIS, n(or ghoill sC orm la mar <;in, gurbh e port a 

f 
.. <Xlh ag Tom go mba cheart paisif a bhualadh aon udir a ch;ls

alo t' r lad; mar, gur chinnte go raibh mioscah dfreach d~anla 
aeu n6, neachtar acu, go raibh mioscais bcMlaithe aeu. Sa bhli· 

ain 1949 a to!>afodh 
ar na euairtcanna 
..,in ar thcileh na 
comhars.ln, ait a 
raibh Mille romham 
fein, an mac ba 
~hinl' sa teaghlach 
.lgainne, agu .. 
roimh m"athair 
[lgus roimh 
chomh.u .... l ar bith 
cile a bhuail i<;teach 
don 6caid--duine 
de na Gard.lf, 
b'fhCidir. Agu .. , aT 
nd6igh, bhf muintir 
an H ann. Nuair a 
thainig an leath 
ama CUirc.ldh an 
fu.lTma i leal.lobh 
tam.lll agus 
cuircadh ilmach na 
cupriin ar iln mbord. 
Cheana f~in bhf an 
citeal fiuehta agll~ 
chuir Grella n6 it 
mathair cllpan tae 
agus c.lnla d"aran 
cuirfncach n6 de 
bh.liTfn brcac os 
comh,lir g.lch .lon 
duine. Nf raibh se 
riamh chomh muin
teartha, chomh teo
laf sna hosea! 
corparaideacha! 

Ach, nach ar Jimmy 
a tharraing me mo 
setal? Feach go 
ndcir Sc.1n 0 Gr.1-
daigh, Culbair\-', ina 
ailtin 6m6is do Jimf, amach os aTd e; bhf c\lid mh6r de bhufo
ch;l<; an bhua sin i 19.f9-agus .... 1 d.l bhliain a I('an an bhliain sin 
da reir sin-.u theacht Jimmy Kennedy ag imirt do Thiobraid 
Arann agus aT a chruinnea<; an-mh6r lei~ na pocanna <;aora. 
Cci~t eil(' a chuirim fein anois; an mbeadh aon chuid de n.l trf 
chraobh i ndiaidh a cheile ann gan Jimf .1 bheith mar bhall 
d'fhoireann sin "49? 

Agus, ar nd6igh, aithnfodh .lr fud n.l htirc.lnn gur dhualaird ar 
leilh a thabhairt ar an imrcoir <;(,'0. Ar Sciara all Dvmlrnaigli n6 an 
Sill/day Pn':'.~, 1 luil, 1951" tugadh aitheanta .. rcalta do Jimf 
Kennedy nuair.l roghn,lfodh c don t~raith "'Play with the Stars" 
(uimh. 10). L{'irigh Jimf go r.libh staidcar ar leith deanla aige ar 
an gcluiche agus le.lgadh amach bunscileanna an chluichc i 
<;r.lith Icarriidf an ailt. Nfor athraigh se a ghreim ar an gcamrin ar 
chuntar ar bith, a dllirt <;(I, T.1i .. pcanadh an luascadh, a ghreim Ie 
linn bhualadh na liathr6ide .1gU~ crfochnti na gIU.li'oC.lchta. 

Thl' follow-through i<; mru,1 important. You can claim 
that it ha~ nothing to do with the actual hitting of the 
ball. You m.1Y not think so, but it ha ... Get your swing 
into.l groon:--ju~t as a golf('r docs- and you'll find 
you'll incrca.<.e your accuracy and pace. 



An I<.;(lil ,1 choime,id M an lialhroid agus gan an rata buailtl' a 
bhrostlL: tMTaing go bog. a deir -;C. An bhfllil gne eigin i gcru in
nea<.; DhMach Mhie Aogain 6n gclub ceanna inniu a chuirfeadh 
an t<.;1f ar choinnigh jimmy Kennt.>dy lena bhuille' i gcuimhne 
duit? r-..:iorbh e Jim; an I-aon iom,inaf amhain 6 Thiobr.lid Arann 
a roghn.lfodh ar "PI,I), wilh Ihc Stilrs". Roghnafodh daoitlc 
eile-Tony Reddan agus jimmy Finn, milr <.;hampla-.u {x:aidf 
eile ';.1 I<.;railh Che.lnn,l. Agll<';, dar nd6igh, i geeann le<llh dQ<.;..1ein 
bli.lin cill' bhf jim( l' ilc ar an bhf6d, Jimi Doyk', agus caithfidh se 
gur chilbhraigh ebeamlair agus c<li thn~im an Chinneidigh Ie 
munlu jimC Doyle. Ar r6dhana an mhaise c do dhuine eigin a 
leilheid de cheist a chur ar Jimmy Doyle? 

Is cuimhin liom <lIt l'ile faoin gCinneidcach il IC<lmh i gceann de 
na p,iipeiri Domhniligh-Sccala all Domllllai8h aris, b'fheidir, ait 
a mbfudh all rialta .1n uair ud ag duine il thug Fear Ciuin air 
fein-all inar chuir Jimf ,>ios ar na modh.lnna Ir.lenala a chleach! 
se. Pocail nil liilthr6idc d1lLn.l cheile idir beirl n6 triur i bp.iirc, 
b'in no<.; ilmhjin a mimI se chun fad a chur sna poeanna. Agus 
bhf poe an-fhada ag jimi nuair ba gha sin. Bhi Icideal dt'n c,6rt 
<;CO ar chuid den all: I climbed the ladder rung by rung. 

Mhfnigh <,c cad .1 bhf i gC('isllei~ <.;in. Chuire.ldh sC dreimire ina 
"he.l-.amh Ie COCil fcir i gcuinne p;hrce. Dhruide.ldh sC si.u 6n 
gCOCil iln<.;in agu,> bhuaileadh..,t an lialhr6id go poinleaillc, 6 
achilir eagsulil. Dhfrl'l.xth s{> .1n poe idir an Che.ld d,i rungil i 
dtosach; .1nsin idir runga a do agu,> runga a Irf; a"-sin itlir runga 
a Irf agus a Cl'alhilir agus mar sin de ,>uas go b.ur ,In dreimire, 
ceim ilr chcim (ilgUS ilnuas arf,,!). 1\fh.10n ionadh gur eirigh leis 
s.irchruinneas a bh.lint .1m,lch. Cu ireann sin doras cleachtilidh 
Jimmy Doyle i gcuimhne do dhuine; is be,lg leacht a bhf ag mac 
an ghrcao,af ar chocal feiT! 

Nf haon ionadh ach oiread, ilgU'> an mianach '>in sarchruinnis 
agu<.; iln acmh.linn dochf{'idle sin il bheilh ann chun barr feab
hais ,lgU" 011leachl.1, gur .libigh nil cailiochtaf '>in ina shliocht. 
Go hairilhe, cuimhnim ar an acmhainn poinlt'aillcachta <.;in a 
bheadh ar mhorbhuanna a ininc Louise Kennedy ,1 bhfuil du 
agus c,hl uirthi aT flid an domh.1in m.u dhearth6ir ead<lf. 

I\<for chuir mise aithnl' riamh ar Jimf Kennedy n.'; ar a theash-
1.1Ch ilch <.;h.lmhI6inn gur eise.lml.Hr c jim! ar dh<l shU: sa t!'1f gur 
bhain "" lairbhe ,15 an iom,iniliocht mar chailheamh ilim~ire 
agus o,a I<;lf gur chuir -.c gneithe den chluiche chun lairbhe d<l 
ghnath~haol. "'Icir gur chuir Jimf an cloigl'ilnn .1g obair ar shlf 
eiscc.lchtlrii chun b.lrr fl'.lbhai<.; a bhilint amach o,a chluiche. Mar 
chruth{rna~ ar an ,>t.1idear ,1 rinne ~.1T an iomaint, Mach go 
r.libh "" in ann compilr<lid bheacht.l dhean,lmh idir laimhsilr na 
maidi gailf .1gUS laimhsiu an cham,iin. 
Bh,lin c1uiche Jimf Ie m{rnlli car.1(htai r. San .lit (,lOi na mod
hilnna tracnala a luadh thuas, nfor Cl'ile,ldh aT na leithl'Oirf go 
raibh Sne shuarach 'loa chluiche a imrflf Ie linn Jimi. ranann na 
focail ' I wa,> ,>uddenly charged from behind' "a chuimhne. 
Bheadh jimi dirithe go hioml.ln ar an imirt sa I,lobh citc den 
phairc agus Iharla sC fo-uairgur ionsaiodh e fa oi choim, a deir 
st>, nuair nach raibh.l .1ire ar a chomhghleacailhe in aon chor. 
Mar sin fein, is e comhairle a chuir jimf ar an iomanai 6g dfrili 
go hiomlan aT bhualadh na lialhr6idc agu" Iigcan da chomhim
rcoiri faiJ'(' amach don lialhr6id iad fein. Nf raibh an cHic 
cheanna ilg n.1 himJ'('Oirf eile go Icir.1 bhf ag jimf. Murar dhuine 
rolaidir C 6n laobh fisiciuil de bhf ncart Spior.1dalta agus mi<;
neach ne.1mhghn<lch iltin. Agu<; rna bhi air cur SllilS Ie pcannaid 
agus eag6ir, bhi de mhisneach aige, Siln i11t aM i gceist agam, e 
sin a in'>int don ';.101. 

LUiligh mc ba~ Jimf Ie hUinscann 6 Coislealbha, caril dom, i 

SCiIi Bharrain Ie gairid agus dLiirt Uinscann go raibh gaol aige 
fein Ie Jimf 0 Cinneide. Luaigh ~ as rein freisin ar cuireadh de 
phe,lnnaid ar Jimf nUilir il bhiodh s(o ag imirl. NC tharl6dh sin 
inniu, dar Ie hUi"-<;{',lnn. T<i CO<;.lint nfos f('arr ann inniu ar an 
.... lghas <.;in drochiomp.lir .1gUS, ma la, is maith agu,> is milhid 
gur mar sin ata. Nf!im fein iomlan cinnte go n-aonta!m Ie hUin' 
seann i bhfianaise chornh reidh i<; il ghlact.1r aT chlaracha sp6i rl 
an Domhnaigh leis ,In dCmheanmml fi,>iduiF ala coilianla innil! 
Ach ni doch.1 gurb ion.1nn .1n dimheilnmnu fi<.;iduil, inniu n.i 
inne, agus an fhoghnil ar an bpcarsil ilia i gceist ag Jimmy agus 
ag mo chara. M.i th.1Tlaionn an da shorl mfghnfmh i gc6nnf, i<.; 
d6cha gur fearr a bhilcar ag faire amach d6 .1nois .1gUS ag iar
Taidh dl'ireadh a chur lei,>. 

D'eirigh Jimi as an iom.inaiocht idirchontae nfos luaithe n<l a 
bheifl ag sliilleis. Ar nd6igh, bhi se <.;na fichidf-fiche a d6 n6 
fiche a Irf, is d6cha!-nuair a thos.1igh se Ie Tiobraid Arann <;'1 

bhliain 1949. Ach do dhuine a raibh breis agus a chuid dCilrll.l 
aige chun an da chluiche eeilnnai,> to,>aigh a bhuach,ln, agus cur 
suas Ie himirt gharbh ar uaire, nfor mhor a tlmi'iCinl gmbh e an 
lot ba mheao,a ar fad d<lr CUif{'.ldh air an triu bonn Uile J:if{'ann 
a cheill air, toisc nach rilibh ann ach feM ionaid-dc dhcasca ~ a 
bheith gortaithc roimhe sin. Luaigh 5c<ln 0 Grada ina nil gur 
cuif{'adh seeal an bhoinn '>in 1951 .1 ct.'ileadh ar jimf ina chearl 
tamall beag 6 ~hin. Mhfnigh rno chara dom gurbh ~ Gear6id 6 
SJeibhin, iareagarlh6ir an Gilardi/III, ba mho b .. chlris lcis an 
gcuilearnh sin n Ihabhairt i gcrich. Bimi!) buioch de, m<ls ea: m.i 
ba mhall ba mhilhid! 

Rud eile nar mnisle a mheabhrli faoin am sin is eil go raibh 
clubanna beaga am hail Citl an D.lingin agus Lolhra imeallach 
go maith i gdi.1Tlnth.1<; iomana Thiobr,lid Arann. Ba ag muintir 
lar an chont.le a bhi an wac agus nfor gha a bheith chomh 
sple<lch sin ar fad ar chlubanna imeallacha mar ~in. Inil dhiaidh 
<.;in ,lgU!> uile, feach gur i nDur1as Eile a chailh Jimf Kennedy 
bunu!> a .. haoil iMimearlha ag obair agus e sona '>.isla ann gan 
dabhl. 

Da mbeadh scoillrili lcibhealle bunli aT an iomainl, n.'ir bhre,i 
.1Il p.'ilrun a ehuirff os comhilir nil ndaoine 6g., ach cuimhneamh 
ar eilic agu,> ar fhealslinachl ime,1Tth,l agus Ir.1emHa jimi. 
O'fhcadfaf dfriu ar (horbnirl !>Ifbeiltha an duine de Ihairbhe 
ghairmiulacht na himeartha aige/aid. 

M.lCa:;'lmhail an Chinneidigh inniu? Luaigh duine cigin mod
hanna Iraen<lla OJ Carey ileh nf! aon {.'Olas agam ina dtaobh. Is 
abhar bCaloidis nnn Fein na modhnnna trncn<lla a chle.lcht nil 
hiom<lnaithe m6ra. Smaoineamh bre.i Ie haghaidh leabhair e do 
dhuine eigin den scata iriseoiTf a mbfonn Bah<; ag caint oTlhu! 
An meabhrafonn an Gooch :;'l pheil jimf 0 Gnncide Soln 
iomaint? Dar liom fein go bhfuil iln-choslrl.lchtaf eatarthu. An 
mbeidh a leith~id d'iom.in,lf arfs againn? 

T.i Eoinfn 6 Ceall.ligh ,lgainn. 
T.i daoine 6ga eile ag teacht ar an bhf6d go tiubh go hairithe i 
mionuirf '06 agus '07. Trca<;lafmi'> a ngaisce leo agus lena n-oil
iun6irf. 

Nior thug mise a cheart do Jimmy Kennedy c;na cuimhni dnn 
<.;in thua~. Nf! deanta ag.1m ach mo chloiehin bheag fein
doichin an ghasuir fhfor6ig, mas ea!-a chaitheamh ar a charn. 

Ar dheis Dc go raibh SCamas 0 Gnneide as Buaile an 
Chreagain, Pocan, i mea'iC na naomh i gCiIiO dliarnain. 



rnaosLer<. coaocfl OaJOr<.Us 

Munster Council Star Award 
f Dttlan Browne receives his award 
rom Sean Fogarty Chairman of the Munster Council 

Munster Coun cil Slar Award 
Eoin Kelly receives his award _ 

from Sean Fogarty Cnairman of the Munster CouncIl. 

Munster Council Star AW.1fd 
E.1mon Corcoran receives his awa rd 

from Sean Fogarty Chairman of the Munster Council. 

Munster Council Award 
Ned Gleeson Limerick County Manager receives 

hi., award from Sean Fogarty Chairman of the Mun::ter Council. 
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.2007 carnogre aLL staR.S 

~ 

10 Not't'mber 2007; Tippaary wi,,,,ers Philly Fogarty, left. C/airl' Grognll with Li:: Ifou'urd, Uachtardll (IIIIWIIII Camogaiochta 1111 /lGael, at the 
EI/ergi.,,<, 5110rl Camogie AII·Slar Awaflr.; 2007 ill as~ociatiol/ willI O' Neil/s. Cilyu't'sl Hotel, CO/llemlct!, Leist"e & Golf Resort, Saggarl, Co. DllbJiu. 

Back roll' (left to riglll) Tim Floyd (COI/Ilty Secretary), }olm Costigmr (CDImly ClJairmmr), Micheal McCormack (Solltll Board Chairmall), Barry 

O'B,ien (COl/lily Vict-Chairman), Seall Nlig/'llt (So/llh Board SccTl'tary), Tom Cllsack (SOIIt1r Boord Treasurer) 
Fro"t row (left to right) Lium Mlllvihill (Director Gemoral of the GAA), Micheal O'Meara (Alillror) 



b 

In the wake.of his death this yeaT,it is timely to reflect on the ca
reer of one of Kild.mgan's greatest hurling sons Jimmy 
Kennedy. The grcat Boherlahan ilnd lippcrary captilin Johnny 
Leahy declared in 19491hal "Jimmy Kennedy had given the 
g~atcst di!tplay of artistic hurling ever seen in the Munster 
Final of that year". 

Jim.my Kennedy grew up in the village of Puckaun. There were 
no IU\,(>olle or minor competitions during Jimmy's young days 

'End .the first team he played on was at SI Flannan's College 
nms r H . lmmy played on the 51. Flannans team that won the 
arty Cup for the first time in 1944. He was also one of 4 SI 

Flannans I h . p ayers on t e Munster Side that won the Colleges 
[nter-Provincial title later thai year. 

HaVing mo\'ed to Dublin to study, jimmy made his inter-county 
debut for 0 bl· . b u In In 19~6. Dubl in won the Lein5ter title in 19~8 
~~.Iost by 6 -7 to 4-2 to Waterford in the AII-lrel<1nd final. "One 

~ I" go.lls from a free which penetrated a packed Waterford go.l l 
me was a be<1ut " d h N h G d· . 

t 
. y reporte t e enag uar Ian. JImmy C.lp-

alf1ed Lcin t . I· . s er In t Ie 1949 Rmlway Cup campmgn. 
FOllowing t ~ . . STOng ' lpperary pr\.'Ssure, JImmy declart."'CI for his 
natIVe COunt . to'9A . t.b. yin 7't. S a wing fon,'ard he made a major con-
TI uhon to lip , . hi· h· P S success In t e 1949 c lamplOns Ip.ln 6 

g.lmes up to and including the AII-[reland final he scored 6 
~~Is and 37 points. In thc 5 games of the 1950 championship 

IS tally was ~ go.l[S and 23 points. 

Jimmy \\'a5 dropped during thc 1951 champion<:hip. In the first 

~~nd he had .1n excellent game against Waterford and scored 
- of Tipp's total of 2 -10. But in what The Irish Press called 

"the surpri '>C of tht.· year' h(' wa~ dropped for thc match .1gain.,t 
Limerick in Thurlcs. Wh('n h(' was brought on towards th(' end 
he received a tremendous ov.1tion from the lipp crowd. lie W.1S 

recalled for the Mun~ter final against Cork but plaved badly bC'
cause of cracked rib!>. He was dropped for th(' All-Ireland final 
against Wexford. There weT(' 21 medal" for the 22 players on the 
panel. Jimmy did not receive an All-Ireland medal despite hav
ing playt'd 2 championship games while 5 of thc "ubs had 
played no champion ... hip gaml..'. 

Understandably disillusioned at thc way he wa,;; treated Jimmy 
decided to retire from Inter-County hurling. He Wi\'> only 25. 
During his short but dis tinguished career he won I Leinster,3 
Munster and 2 All-Ireland medals. H(' won an Oireachtas m('<ial 
with Dublin in 1948 and 2 more with lipp in 1949 and 1950. lie 
also won a National League ml..><tal and a trip to 'ew York in 
1950 and was a member of the Munster team that won the J~ail
way Cup that )'ear. Throughout his career he never once 
played on a losing Tipp s ide. Jimmy Kennedy had all the at
tributes of the great half forward - dashing speed, brimming 
!.elf-confidence and an unerring accuracy from all angles and 

position .... 

Jimmy married in 1954 and the Kennedys had 5 children in
cluding the famou<; dC'>igner Louise. His varied work career in
cluded 3 years as manager of Minch Norton Maltings in 
Goresbridge. He went to Thurle& in 1971 to take over the well 
I...nown bu<,iness of J.K. Moloneys in Liberty Square. He re
mained there until he retired and then returned to hi., beloved 

Puckilun. 

CUMMINS WINS ALL IRELAND POC FADA 
~-

Brendan C ummins of Ballyba

con-Grange and TIpperary won 

this year's All Ireland Poc Fada 

final. Thi" was Brendan's third 

title after winning in 2004 and 

2006. Brendan was unable to 

take part in 2005 due to inter

coun ty duty. Cummins took 49 

pucks to complete the five-kilo

metre course in the Cooley 

Mountains in County Louth, just 

one short of the record he set in 

2004. 

Brendan is pictured with 

Michael and John O'Connor 

(I'ortroe) after receiving the 

Corn Cuailgne trophy. 

T'pp . ... ". GAA Yurtook 2011 [>J 



The Auburn Lounge 
Templemore Road. Roscrea 

Tel: 0505 22018 

• Enjoy a good pint in a fri endly 
atmosphere • Clubs & Organisations in

vited for fund raising gigs 
• Parties and all 

functions catered for 
• Pool • Darts 

Tog Sos Linn :;t 

eresa's Convenience Shop 
Off Licence - Newsagent - Deli 

Hot Food Served All Day 
HOlllolllade Soup & Sandwiches 

Made to Order 
Food Supplied to order 

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME 
Phone: 0505 22018 
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Hurley's Gala 

Deli & Grocery 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

BORRISOLEIGH 
Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 050451755 

For all your Grocery Requirements 
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KIERAN CAREY 
(1933-2007) 

Kieran Carey pa'>'-t'<i to hi., eternal reward in 
earl)' Jun d h· d h (' an [s eat saw the p.l'>~ing of 
~n(' of the greilt p]"yers of our limt'. As Cut

<l ITe d<'Scribcd him in hi., column in the TiJr 
IIrmrv SII/,. 'K' . Id _. . [CTim Ylc cd nillo anybody in 
gnt and hm,'city and he h.ld coolness added 
1~~Ollghnes<;, plu ... very adequ<lte ball striking 
\\ ,cn room (')d'>\ed for such: In a commemo-
ra tive prog' k h p amme to mar t l' new development at SI Cronan'., 
'hr~ R<N;reil on June I, 1980, Tom McCarthy dcscribt.~ hi" 

ile 1('\'('I11"n' d I· . ~ ~ an lIS lInpres~i\'e I\'cord. 

Kieran Car. 'h 1 f fi . • ('Y s au 0 meda]<, i<.; an impressive on('. Iioider of 
N'C.AII-lreland medal<, won in 1958, 1%1, 1%2, 1964, 1965, fin:' 

iItlonal l eagu ~~ 1 f· O· 1 c nt'.:\.Ia '>, lye [reac Has med.l!-" <;cn.'n 

Munster Chn . h· . AII.lre! ,!TIpton.., lp medals, four RaIlway Cup rnt.'CI<lb, one 

'

and club ch.lmpion"hip medal, one All- lrel<lnd Inler-
<lClory rned [ h . 

medal" ". ~,I I"('C TIpperary senIOr hurling ch.lmpionship 
c~· h' IX :'\orlh TIpperMY championship medab one Laois 
""nlor urling h . 1 . ' m· h c .1mplOn~ lip mL>(]al .1nd one North TIpper<1ry 

Inor uding •.• , h . f· I' be I e, e IS Irsl 10 admit thilt he was wry lucky 
le~ il ~lembcr of such ~ucccs~fu[ li'p]X'rary and Ro~rea 
~ illS. :'\0 m<llter how brilliant an individual player may bt.' 
ucce% wilt 1 t h· ' 

g 10 come I'> way, unless he has the back-up of a 
real team Th TI f h . . te f· e Ipp. te.lm 0 I e early slldlCS and the Roscrea 

i ilm 0 the l.ll1l'r pMt of the dl..'Cade provided thc ide.ll ' Iaunch-
ng pad' for Ki"',n ,., h h· '"-. ....are)' s many C ilmplOns Ip successes. 

Kyle Clubman 
Kieran'<;C<l I I I· 
the di' r)' l~r IIlg ~\las done with Kylc, the onl)' parish in 
h I· ~ of Killaloc In the County of LlOis. He pla)·ed minor 

ur mg With tl R ch . . \C O';(re<l team, which won the North TIppcr<lr)' 

A amplonship in 1950, while a studcnt at the Vocationill -;chool 
~W· . . . 

d d g mlllor, Roscrt.'il menlors were often il .. l..ed: "Where 

PO
l /:e,g('1 him ?" The answcrs giv('n wen'n', ail\·ilYs a re
r er s dream. 

In [951 K· 
La' ', Ieriln play('d on the Kyle team, which brought the 

OIS S(>nlOr hu r t' I h Kn k r IIlg It e to t c small pilrish stretching from 
pe Oc to Ballilg'hmore, .1n evcnt which inspiT('<1 a local poet to 

n a celebratory hallild beginning wi,th the following vel"'>(': 

You Gaels ,, (f 
l et it be I 0 . pper Ossory, wl,erever Illat yOIl be, 
n lere III l re/al/d, Dr exiled across IIII' s('a 

'I' l/l'Ws fI,(If I ." b . . ' WI ' WI rmg YOIl Will calise YOII all to smile 
I~II YOII k I H /l Ow I /(It III(' Clip M.d cI/(IIIIpioJlslii" 

as 'lOw rehlnted to Kyle. 

Kyle lost II . 'I . 
Kie h l('lr Itt e III the following y('ilr and by the mid-fiftiC'>, 

ran ad thrown in his lot with RO<;erea. 

Tipperary Team 
After SOm fi 
SCI('Ct~ e inC perform.lnCt.'S on the Roserea team, Kieran \\".1.'; 
in the t at full-bilck on t~e No.rth TIpp. team t.o play \-\'I.'st Tipp. 
bro I o!'~al trophy of 1958. HIS performance III these g.lmC'> 
Ch.l~g 1t hun to the notice of the lipp. <;enior selector;. His big 
line ce cam~ when lipp. fu tl-back, Mick Maher was unable to 
h.i h~ut against Limerick. Kieran's performance against the 
Iri~1 trated Mick Tyn.ln cilused John D. Hickey to write in the 
cau~dependent: "The ]X'rformance of Kieran Carey mu~t 11I1Itt' 
co Mlck MJher to wonder about his future in the mter-
bu~ I~Y sphere". Mick Maher returnoolto his full-back position, 
III . leran Carey look Ol>r!r at corner-blacl.. with John Doyle 
In~:~~ Out to the half-back line. Ill' won his first All-[reland 

lIlthe ~ilme year when TIpp. defe.lled Galway e.Nly 

enough in the All-lrd'and final, Hi~ I110st difficult opponent in 
that \"ear'~ C.lmpal~n wa~ Dlcl.. I{ockt.'tt of Kilkl'nny 

St, Brendan Cup honours came hi~ \\',1\' in 1959 when Tipp de
fe.lted 'ew York .1nd, .1!though Wl'·dllrd Idt him without a 
scoond All-Jrc!ilnd med.l1 in 1960, the next Yl'.1T brought \"ltlory 
O1'("r Dubhn in il clo-.t.·lv-(ought final, 
He r.ltC'> the 1962 All-[rc1.1nd fin,ll ag'lin~t Wl'xford ilS the be .. t 
g.lmc in which he h.l~ pl.ln'CI. His opponl'nt wa .. Ihe l'lu .. i\-e 
Hopper l\lcCr.lth whom he re<kon~ W,l" the best corner-for
ward he f.lced, VictoriC'> in 1%4 and 1965 compll"ted Kieran' .. 
collection of A,lllrl'lilnd medals. His opening qu.uter pcrform
anl'\.' again .. t Wexford in the 1%5 fin.1J \\'.1~. perhaps, hi .. bL ...... t 
di .. plilY in Croke PMI... 
\<fick Dunne in the Jri .. h Pfl .... ~ wrote: "Clfl'Y W.l~ p.lrticularlv 
impressive in the opening lluarter when mll .. t net.'Jl'd, Ill' Tl'~ 
]X'ak>dly crashl..>d through for teliel·ing de,lr.lnc\.' .. ". HI.' plaYl>d 
full-back Jgain~t Kil !..enny in 19b7 .1nt! retired from. the inter
county ~ne soon afll'rw.1Td .. , thoug'h he did return tu pl'il\" for 
TIpperary ilg.linst Clilte in.l Lough Dt.-rg Cup tournament game 
in 1970. 

County Cham pions 
He h.ld two 10000ing appe.1Tilncl"> in TIp!,,-'r.1T)' cou nt}' fin.ll~ bt.'
hind him, before he finally got hi~ winner's ml..>dal in 19<,s, 
pl.lying hi:- pMt in Roscred' .. historic triumph 01'1." ~lr;feeld'~, 
Further county med.ll~ C.lme in 1%9 .1nd 1970. Alth()u~h not di
rectly oppo~d to each other, Carey anJ McLoughlin had Illilny 
.1 h.1fd tus~le in the 1%8 il,nd 1970 fin.ll~_ 1\;0 hold~ IH'fl' barn'd, 
hilrd knocks W('fe l.ll..('n ilnd given and, atle.)~t, onl' photo
graph shows the two of them di ..... ntangJillg them<,('ln'!-l (rom 
cach other, .md ~miling broildly. I lis wide l'xpcrienct' stood Ro
-;cn'a well in l11ilny a ~tern championship battle. J I.wing \\"on an 
All-Ireland dub chal11pion~hip medal on thl' Sl.'OOnd la~t Sun
day of 1971, he decided th.lt his '<,('riou~' hurling day ... were 
over. De<,pite many efforh to get him to Tl',turn to the RO'oCTl'il 
colours during the 1972 .1nd 1973 campaign .. , he ~tuck to hi~ 
gun:-, illthough a furthe r All-lrel.lnd l11l'dill c.lme his way in 
1972, when he was a mCIllb<.'r of the Bacon F.lctory tealll which 
won the Alt-Ircl<lnd Factoril'S litll'. 

Depend.l h le Backman ' 
'Spt.'CtacuJ.u' W.l~ hardly f"l'l.'r a dl">Criplion .1pplied to Kieran 
Carey' .. plil\,. f\:or would he worr)' unduly about the omi~sion. 
His job was to pTl'\'ent forwards from <.eoring and the .. UCC6S of 
TIpp's Iron Curtain of Ciln'}', Maher and Doyle in this regard is 
indi~putable. A well-known Kilkenny fon\·ard (relin'Cl .1t the 
time) ilsked on which of the thTl't' hI.' would like to play i .. re
ported 10 hal'l' s,lid that he'd prek'r to be at the OPPOSitl' end o( 
the field. The harder the tus~l~ around the sqUJf(', the bt.'tter 
Kier.ll1 liked it. Durable, dependable, clo<;e-m.1Tking. hard-hit
ting; tho;.c wen' his qu.llitiC'>, a~ many a forward will re.ldily 
testify. 

Kieran Cln'y \\',1'> lllodC'>t about hi~ achievcment .. , and .It.'\er 
..ought public acclaim. Yet he wa .. held in the highl'St c-,I\.'t'm 
and this was cleMly seen in Ihe huge turnout of hurling people 
from filT and wide who attended thl' remo\-al of his remilins to 
51. Cronan',> in ROSCrc.l .111d his interment following Requiem 
M.l~" there. His coffin was dr.lpt.'(1 with dub and county 
colours and v<lriou<, strand .. of the G.A.A, were repfl">Cnted in 
thl' c.;u.lTd of Honour which O<lnkL>d Ihe hearse c.lrrying his Tl'
lI1.1ins. His interment W.l'> in Knock C('llll'tery. 
It Wil .. a fitting f<lTl'lI'ell to a miln who hild worn thl' Blue .1nd 
Gold of Tippcr.1f)" as welt a~ {he R(>d of Ro<,Crea with di~linclion 
,1I1d pride. 

Sincere .. ymp'lthy i .. extendl'<:1 to his wife, Nancy, sons Niall, 
Catha!, Ciaran, Colman, Michael, Phdim, his brother<;, Mick, 
Scan and LUJ, hi~ ~i<;lcr, Nora, .1nd J wide circle of relative~ and 
friends . 
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Best wishes 10 Tipperary GAA 2008 

Stake/um Office Supplies 
Visit our 1O,OOOsq It Retail Premises 

One of the largest Complete 
Office Suppliers in the Midlands 

Copiers • Fax Machines • Furniture 
Stationery • Computer Peripherals 

Full Range of Primary I Secondary School Books 

All Services Provided 

Plan & Drawing Copying • Faxing 
Laminating • Shredding & Binding 

Tel: 050421888 
Parnell St, Thurles, Co Tipperary 

e-mail : stakos @iol.ie 
Freefax 1800 303 606 

Specialists in Furniture Contracts Fit Out 

MICHAEL O'CONNOR 
ELECTRICAL CONTACTOR 
APPROVED MEMBER OF R.E.C.1. 

REGISTERED CONTRACTOR 
C2 REGISTERED 

REC 

For all types of installations, maintenance 
And repairs on new and old buildings 
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Loughmore-Castleiney won their second county senior hurling 
championship when they captured the 2007 final with a facile 
win over a di'>ilppointing Drom-Inch side at Scmple Stadium on 
October 21. It was a marvellous victory for the winners in the 
COntext of poor early season promiS(', close survival against J. K. 
~rackens in the Mid semi-final and defeat by Thur1es Sarsfields 
zn the final. But thcn a transformation took pl'lce with a quarter
f . 
mal vIctory over J. K. Brackens. It gathered momentum with a 

substantial victory over favourites, Borrisoleigh, in the sem i
final and Loughmore showed greater cla~~, determination and 
1>uperiority in the final, so that the result was never in doubt at 
any time in the game. 

The format for the championship remained the Mme as in 2006, 

with just one change in the teams taking part. Gallee Rovers 
were relegated and Eire Og, Annacarty were promoted in place 
of their fenow West men. There was a direct link between the 
diViSional and county championships. 

Round One look place in the divisions and it resulted in four
teen teams qualifying for the Round Robin as a result of losing 
their first-round games. Thc North provided five teams, 
Burgess, POTtree, Kilruane MacDonaghs, Roscrea, Moneygall, 
the Mid four, Holycross-Ballycahill, Drom Inch, Boherlahan-Du

aUa, Upperchurch-Drombane, the \Vest three, Cappawhite, 
Cashel King Cormac's, Eire Og Annacarty, and the South two, 
Carrick Swan and Mullinahone. 

Round Two saw the d ivision of the fourteen teams into four 
groups and the play-off on a league basis to decide on four win
ners. Group 1, with three team<;, S.lW Burgess come through 
OVer Holycross and Carrick Swan. Group 2 S.lW Drom Inch 
COme out on top over Portroe, Kilruane MacDonaghs and Cap
pawhite. Group 3 S.lW Roserea come out on top of Boherlahan

Dualla and Moneygall. Group 4 saw Mullinahone doing a clean 
sweep Over Eire 6g, Annacarty, Upperchurch-Drombane and 
Cashel King Cormac's. 

ROund 3 was a play-off between the Round Robin winners and 
the defeated divisional semi-finalists. There were three of the 
latter, two from the North and one from the Mid. Orom Inch 
were . gIven a bye, and J. K. Br.lckensdefeated Burgess by 1-16to 
1-14, Roscrea defeated Kildangan by 2-11 to 2-10, and 
TOomevara defeated Mullinahone by 0-13 to 0-10. 

DiViSional Fina ls 

~he next stage was for the winners of I~ound 3to play the divi
SIonal final runners-up. The West was the first division to stage 
their f J h . Ina and Cashel was the venue fo r a repeat of t e prevIous 
year's encounter bctwL'Cn Cionouity-Rossmore and Kickhams. 
The change in the twelve months was dramatic. Whereas Kick
hams had pulled off a coup in 2006, it W,lS Clonoulty who wer(' 
Very much to the fore on this occa<;ion, winning comfortably by 
1-18 toO-II in a dis..lppointing final. The winners led by 1-10 to 
0-4 at the interval. 

UJIIgiLmorl'-Cast/eill!!Y captaill Johnny Gll't'SQII lifts the Dml ~reen C~IP 
wllicl1 hl' r('ceil'I'd from COl/nly Board Chairmall Johll Costlgall WIllI 
}olmny's broth!!r Marlill (01/1 injllft'd) 011 ('x/reme right). 

The result was much tighter in the South final, which was 
played at Fethard on August 19. Killenaule came out?n t~p 
over Ballingarry by 0-14 to 0-13 as a result of three pomts 10 ad
ditional time, and claim their seventeenth South senior hurling 
title. Ballingarry held a three-point advantage at half-time on a 

scoreline of 0-8 to 0-5. 

The two remaining divisional finals were played on September 
9. In the Mid Thurles Sarsfields gave a very impressive display 
in defeating Loughmore-Castleiney by 0-22 to 3-9 at Semple 
Stadium. In fact their victory, to claim their fortieth title, was 
much more comprehensive than the scoreline would suggest. 
They dominated the game right through, having led by 0-13 to 

1-5 at the interv,l!. 

On the same date the North final, between Bossioleigh and Ne
nagh Eire 6g, was played at Ncnagh. In a close contest in which 
neither side cou ld establish their dominance, Borrisoleigh led 
by a solitary point at the break, on a scm·eline of 0-9 to 0-8, Nc
nagh having hit eight wides to their opponents' one during the 
period .. In fact they had a total of thirteen wides to Bor

risoleigh's fi\'C in the course of the game. During the dosing ten 
minutes the sides were level four times but, in a late surge, Bor

risoleigh fired over three points to give them victory by 0-19 to 

0-17 and their fourt~nth title. 



Borri.,-ilei:;:"'s Kiermr Cowmr slrows pare a" Ire gets away from 
t..ougtrmore's ROllalr Stapletoll ill tire COUII(Y SHC quarter-Jillal a/ 
Smrple StadiulII, 

Round 4 brought the winners of Round 3, plu .. Drom Inch, into 
oppo<,ition again~t the divi~ional finallo<:ocr.. These games were 
pl'l)'ed on the wcckend on September 15/16. Dram- Inch de
((!atl'd Kickhams by 1-25 to 0- 15, ,lnd Nl'nagh t:ire Og ddeated 
rival,> Toomcvara by 1-18 to 0-14 at Semple Stadium. Roscl\'a 
got the better of B.lllingarry .It Boherlahan, .lnd Loughmorc
Cl.,tldncy O\·erc.lme). K. Br.Kkens by 2-16 ta 3-10 at the Rags. 

Quarter-Finals 

The quarter-final ~tage wa,> now reched and it pitted the win· 
ner. of Round", again~tthe four dh·i ... ional ch.lmpions. Tlll'<.(" 
gamC'> were played .1ttWO \"L'nues, Ca.,hcl.lnd Semple Stadium. 

Drom Inch defeated Clonoulty-Rossmare by 0-15to 0-13 at 
Ca'>hel on Saturday, and Killenaule overc.lme Roscrea by O- 15to 
2-7 at the same venue. The following day at Thurles Lough
morc-Castleiney impl't."iCd in dismi'>sing part-favourites, Bor
ri<,Qleigh by 3-13 to 1-13, while Nenagh Eire Cg surprised the 
other favourites, Thude<; 5<lT"'fields by 4-17 to 3-!7. 

Drom/fllclr st'll ior r 

plllle! - COllll/y Fillalis/s. 
Back row: (from 
Mattlrew Ryml, Mi,",,' 
Bu/kr, Miclrael Co~/e/lo, 

Pmll COlIlIors, 
McGrallr, Mllrlill Buflu, 
/.imn Kennedy, Dmrrre/m 
Kt'rrrrt"1.y. Middle row: Liam 
Brt'l/, TIIOII1I1S Call1wdl, 
Jamcs Ryall, Miclrael Lollg, 

10111111.11 Ryall, 
Buckley, Elida Wal,;I!, Padlly 
Kelllledy, Kevin BIIIll'r. 
Sl'I1lcd: Michael Call1ll'l'l/, 
St'amlls Butler (caT,/aill', 
Edward Cos/t'l/o, Damieu 
YOlillg, Jame:; lVoodloc:k, 
Eric Woodlock, 
Ryall, Palll Collins, Smmlls 
Orlllll1l1l1, Padmig Blltler. 
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Semi-Fina ls 

The semi-firM!<'; were played at Semple Stadium on October 7. 
Aftef the whole complexity of g<lme.. the origin<lltwenty-five 
te<lms weTI.' r('duced to four. Of the (our te<lms involvl'd Kile
naule were the only undefeated <;ide. Drom Inch were fir~t 
round losers, while Ncnagh Eif(' Os ,1Ild loughmore-Cl<.;tleiney 
were did.,ional finallOSCr>. All four fancied their chanCt.~ of a 
place in the fin.ll, though Dram Inch were <;Iight fa\'ourites to 
beat Kil1enaule, while Nenagh tire Og were rated slightly 
ahead of Loughmore-Castleiney. 

First up I\"el\' Drom Inch and Killen.lulc. The latter got <l superb 
start and after twelve minute .. were leading by 0-7 to 0-1 as a re
sult of some great hurling and u<.;ing the ball well. But once 
Drom Inch found their range, they began to score at will and, in 
the next eighteen minutes, regi"tered 1-8 against ju~t a point for 
Killenaule. At h<llf-time the Mid men were ahead by 1-10 to 0-9, 
.lnd Killen<lule were wondering where h,ld it all gone wrong. 
Inaccuracy was partly to blame. 

Matters didn't change on the resumption. Seamus C,lIanan, 
who gave a great performance for Dram, scored fOUf points 
within eight minutes and, following othef score", Dram were 
ahe.ld by 1-17 to 0-11 within twelve minutes. Killenallle tried 
for g0.11s when points could have Ix--cn '>Cored but they did 
begin to tack on points, and got five without replay to reduce 
the deficit to four. Drom had a point before Killenaule reduced 
the dcficillo Ihl"('(' points and then there W,lS a real game. Res
olute defending on the part of Dram dl'p rived Killenallie of the 
goal they llL'Cded. [n the final minutL":i there was an exchange of 
points to leave the final score 1- 19to 0-19 in Drom Inch'.; 
fa\'Ollr. 

While Seamu ... Callanan inspired Drom Inch to their \'ictory 
with a personal tally of 1-8, young Noel McGrath in'>pil't.xI 
loughmol\'-Castlciney to their victory over Nenagh t:ire Og in 
the <;ccond <,crni-final. The sides were evenly matched in the 
opening half though, as the period progressed, Loughmore 
inched a bit ahead and were two points in front, 0-7 to 0·5, at 
the interval. 



Results at a Glance County Senior Hurling Championship 

QUARTER FINALS: 
22/09/2007 (ashel Drom& Inch 0-15 Clonoulty-Rossmore 0 - 13 Johnny McDonnell 

22/09/2007 (ashel Killenaule 0 - 15 Roscrea 2 · 07 Denis Curtis 

23/09/2007 Semple Stadium Borrisoleigh 3 - 13 loughmorefCaslleiney 1 -13 Richie Barry 

23/09/2007 Semple Stadium Nenagh Eire 69 4 - 17 Thurles Sarsfields 3 - 17 Seamus Roche 

SEMI FINALS: 
07/10/2007 Semple Stadium Drom& Inch , -19 Killenaule 0 - 19 Tommy Ryan 

07/10/2007 Semple Stadium loughmon~/Castleiney 0 -22 Nenagh Eire 09 0 - 13 Phil Ryan 

FINAL: 
21 /10/2007 Semple Stadium Loughmore/Castleiney 0 -22 Drom & Inch 0 - 13 Tommy Ryan 

RELEGATION PLAYOFFS 
30/08/2007 Newport Cappawhite 3 - 15 Port roe 0 - 13 John Kelly 
16/09/2007 Nenagh Portroe , - 13 Kilruane McDonaghs 3 - 11 Philly Ryan 

08/09/2007 Oundrum (ashel King Cormacs 1 - 23 Upperchurch/Orombane 2 - 16 Paddy Ivors 

16/09/2007 Boherlahan Upperchurch/Drombane 1 - 13 Eire Og Anacarthy , - 12 Tommy Ryan 

SEMI-FINALS: 
29/09/2007 The Ragg Carrick Swans 1 - 15 Portroe 2 - 10 Paddy Russell 

06/10/07 The Ragg Moneygatl 3 - 1S Eire Og Anacarty 0-20 Brian Whyte 

FINAL: 
21/10/2007 The Ragg Portroe 3 - 12 Eire Og Anacarty 0 - 17 Willie Barrett 

Lollgilmore's Gary Sweeney is SlIrrallmied b.1I Dram/hid, playas St'amlls Cal/alla/I, Donndla Kemled,V alld Palll Col/ins ill tile COI/Ilty Filial. 
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Nenagh were first to score on the resumption but Loughmore 
moved ahead 10 four point .. in front after ten minutes. A few 

change<; on the Nenagh side freshened thing'> up and three 
unanswered . h d h pomt-. it t em reduce the deficit to onc point by 
the 43rd mintes. I lowevcr, some magnificent scores by Noel 

M~ra~h edged Loughmorc ahead again and they were three 
~mts In front with <;c\"en minutes remaining. Ncn.lgh didn't 
die and with three poinL., they had the sides level by the 59th 
mmute \o\"lh d "k • 1 a raw I 'ely Noel McGrath delivered a great pass 
to Substitute, David McGrath, who sent over for the Loughmore 
lead In the '. . . remammg mlllutcs, Loughman:' defended stoutly 
and had onemo .. h d ' re pomt In t c ymg moments to give them \'ic-
tory by ().15 to 0-13. 

The Fina l 

It Was.l" unuc , " f , ' ,,_ ',Ul1 p,Hrmg or t U' fmal .11 Semple Stadium on 
Vl,;tober 21 TI 
d

. .. . lere were two teams from the Mid and they were 
11 JOining pa . <;h , ,rt es a so, and many of them school mates as well. 
As the game d...,· , f ... w nca r It appeared t lat the rising tide of 
a\"Ouritism f ' . was avounng Loughmorc-Castleiney. TIley were 

gomg for a second, to add to their first in 1988 while Drom Inch 
were . ' 

gomg for their first, having been beaten finalists in 2005 
and be.,ten sc . f' " ml- lila Isis last year. Whereas the sentiment of 
neutr.lls m· ht' ' Ig can towards Drom, reality was directing '0-
wards th . lo e eXp<'nence, sirength and stout performers from 

ughmore. 

On the day it . . was a no-contest fmal, a game thai never gol 
gomg beca . • usc one sIde failed to tum up. 

It was one of th . C. e poorest fmals for years in which Loughmore-
astlelney h·t th d ' D ) e Srolln runmns and never gave up, while 
rom Inch fai led' d f h • 0 get starte illld were striving to get going 

Ort ehour L I , Ih. . oug lmorc t loroughly deserved their victory and 
e (mal SCore d d" , m. oes not 0 Justice to their <;lIpcriority. with six 
mutes re .. , 

indo . mamlng Iley led by 0-22 to 0-8 and that was a better 
IcatlOn of thc· ..,' '3. Ir superiority t Jan t lC final score of 0-22 to 0-

, whIch flatt d D ' ,ere rom s performance. 

Drom-Inch h tl . . ut as lClr only bnght moment in the opening min-
es, when Sc C " Af amu!, a anan gave them the opening score. 
ter that it \ be b ",. vas to Loughmorc all the way inspired by' 

n lant dis I b h ' n. pay y alf-forw.1rd. Evan Sweeney who scored 
me points d . ' 

nn--" ,an wms-back, Tom King.. who gave a splendid 
,..~I 'Ormance I Lo h and Drom' a <;0. ug more led by 0-13 to 0-5 al the interval 
sc s poor performance is reflected in the fact thai they 

orect only three . . h mi pomls m t e ~ond half, until the last six 
nutes when 'h F .. e i:pme was all but over. 

Or Lough C ' , ach. mOre- astieme), It was a brilliant victory and ,1 fitting 
levement f , h' or a c lib t at IS one of the most formidable in the 

CDlmty Board Via-Chairmal1 Barr.1I O'Brim prrSl'I1/S umghmor/"s 
EWI! Sll~'/,lh'Y with IIrl' Mall oflh/' Match award 011 Coullly Filial day 

county, as far nS commitment and dedication to the gnmes of 

hurling and football arc involved. They had started the year 

poorly but built up a head of steam as the hurling season pro

gressed and, despite a number of injuries going into the final. 

came through in brilliant style to win a well-desen·ed second 

senior hurling champion!.hip. 

For Drom-Inch and all their hOfX'S and expect"tions there is lit

tle consolation. Thcy must have felt their chances were good 
and that the experience of the pre\'ious two years would have 

helped them. Instead they f.liled to deliver on the day and don't 

even have the alleviation of a decent performance to fall back 

on. It will be difficult for them to recover from such a defeat. 

Loughmore-Cas tlei ney: Johnny GI~son (cnpt.), Alvy Stapleton, 
Derek Bourke, P.lu l Ormond, Eoin Ryan, David Kennedy, Tom 

King, Ciaran McCT.lth (0-2), Gary Swccney, Paul Brennan, Evan 

Swccney (0-9), Noel McCrilth (0-6), Eddie Connolly (a- I ), 

Micheal Webster (0·1), Ronan Stapleton (0-3). Subs: David Mc
Grnth for Brennnn, Tommy Long for Ronan Stnpleton, Seamie 

Bohan for Connolly, Ger Morris for Long. Also: Jody Sw~ney, 

Colm Campion, Johnny C.1mpion. James Egan, John Paul Foy, 
James Connolly, Martin Ryan, Tommy Ormond, Diarmuid Bren

n,ln. Management: E.lmon Sweeney, Frankie McGrath, Michael 

McGrnth. Physio: Cathy Doran. 

Orom Inch: D,lmien Young, Edward Costello, Eamonn Buckley, 

Kevin Butler (0-1), P.1draig Butler, Donncha Kennedy, Thomas 

Cantwell, P.llll Collin'-, J.,mcs Woodlock (0-1), Matthew Ryan. 

Seamus Callanan (0-5), Johnny Rynn (0-2), Eric Woodlock (0-1), 

Seamus Butler (capt.) (0-2), Declan Ryan (0-1). Subs: Micheal 

Butler for I\idraig Butler. Mich.lcl Cilntwcll (0-1) for Collin", 

Enda Will"h for Matthew Ryan, Limn Kennedy for Costello, 

Frilnk McGrath for Declan Ryan. Also: Paul Connors. Michael 

Costello, Martin Butler, Michael Long, Paddy Kennedy, James 

Rynn, Li;un Breit. 

Management: Pat Looby, Ram ie '~yan, SeamliS Fahy. First Aid: 

Ena de Burc.l. Masseur: Rita O'Dwyer. 

Man of the Match AW.1fd: Evan Swecncy. 

Referee; Tommy Ryan (Kildangan). 
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Best wishes to Tipp in 2008 

The Village Inn 
Ballylooby 

r/tward GJ1Jillllillg ;Pllb 
Tel: 05% 41705 

www.ballylooby.com 

Room available for %1st, 
Anniversaries, GAA Events 

Live Music 
Pool Competitions 

Games Room 
Call after the 

match for a chat 

_ BAR FOOD AVAILABLE 

CON SHEEHAN 
Building Contractor 

Extensions • Renovations • Attic & Garage 
Conversions • General Maintenance 

All forms of Repairs to your home 

Tel: 05223455 

Mobile Con: 0863816589 
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Now Open 
• VeI1 

PEARSE 5T, NENAGH 

BREAKFAST & PIZZAS Now AVAILABLE 

DELIVERY SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE 
7 Days A Week from 6pm to 11pm 

Tel: 06731833 
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Toomevara . . • wCr(' Ju~t mmutes away from making their second ill" 
ihlrance in an ilil-irciand -.enior club final but were denied by 8JI
Y .11(' Shilmrock~, the lx-$t club in the country by far. 

Th('defcth ·h . I ' a s ow,> ow crucl sport IS. At one stage, Toomevaril were 

,ead~ng by twelve points and cruising. But the conC<'SSion of 1-1 
illell1thef' th II ' 

b 
If<; .1 cui Ih('IT lead to il 3-10 10 1-8 "Corcline al the 

Teak. ' 

Many will s h h 
h 

uggl'St I ilt t e lead should have been enough. And 
t eywouldbe . h K . the rig I. nowmg they would now face the wind in 

'«:ond half, their vast experience would help them stay on lOp. 

But .... ldl 'be " } ,1 num r of factors mlhtated agamst thl.'rn. Early in the 
""b °hnd half, they hit <,('\,en wides- their tally would tOlal at clewn 
yt e d I h . t'n 0 t e entire half. The loss of John O'Brien· absent be-

cau<;e of a C "d . d' _ ilr acci ent In late 2005 - was now \'ery e\'ident but the 
Isml~S.ll of th . . .. 

the 48th . elr captain and spmtualleadcr, Tommy Dunne, in 
th mrnut(>, was harrowing. Many suggest, opponents and all, 

at the indo t' , 1'iCre Ion just merited a yellow. 

:~t'hdd further \\.()(", Cha Fitzpatrick scored a 53rd minute goal and 
I Ballyhlh' h fort a c avmg t I.' momentum, there wa., only onc Il$ult 

Boorne. Defeat. Their dream had ended in de<;pair. 
utwhenToo I kb k h W I me 00 ' ac on t e prcviou'i twelve months, thcy 
oUdhavetobeh h Wth h appy. Any ot er club would willingly ~wap 
I t em. 

What With . . h 
fin I t wrnnmg t e North and County. In winning the co\mty 

h 
'h'l' OOme had to win from arrears again'it Nenagh which was a 

Ig Ight" . t k In Itself 111 what was a great final. A~ a result, Toomevara 
uc ed into h anot er Munster campaign and after two exciting 

games the~' won their third \1unster crown. 

On "JOve be ~ ..... Iyduff m r:l, loomevara travelled to Kerry for a clash with Bal-

P t h
and won by 3-16 to 3-7. Two first half goals by Willie Ryan 

u t em2-IJ r. . 
intr . to v-3 ahead at the breilk. Paddy Tuohy marked hIS 

P Od
Oduc1lon with a gool after half time and while the oppo<oition 

r uced .'. 
th a SPirited comeback, Toome were never under any 

reat. 

Toonlev r 
D ara med out with the best pos~ i ble fifteen. McGrath; Barry 

unne, Del ' . h ane), Mc(;rath; Terry Dunnc, Benny Dunne, McLoug -
ncy; Dev~n" K D' ,,~ • --y, unne; PO'Brren Kenncdv Tommy Dunne; ...... -
"an C '.' 
D 5, ummins, Ryan. Eight players got on the ~oreshcel and Ken 

unne head~" h ' . ' ....... t e poll WIth 0-7 and 0-4 from free<; and fIve ~ubstl-

Michael BI'l'aIlS 011 till' 11101'1' for TOOl/1('l'ara agail1st Ball.lflm/I' 
Shamrock; ill '/11' AlB All IfI'lawi ~'lIIi-fil1al at Q'Moon' Park 

PorllaDi.'I'. 

tutions including David Young, Paddy Tuohy, Bri,lIl McCormack, 

John Delane), and Andrew Ryan e.lch making an appc.uance. 

Two w('E'k~ laler, w€,.lther conditions for their semi-final ag.lin~t 
Mount Sion too~ a turn for Ihe wor.!. t\enagh's \1acDonagh Park 

had 10 contend with cold wind and torrential rainlhroughoUI and 

the game. David Young and Eoin Brislane m.lde the starting line 

but news in the opposition camp had filtered through with Eoin 

Kelly an absentee while it was rumoured that Ken Mc(;r.lth was 

less than fifty-fift), fit due to a \'irus. 

In facing the elelllenls, Toomevi1ra defended the TOad cnd. Willie 

Ryan g.1\"e Ihem the g.lmes opening score but Mount Sion went 0-3 

to 0-1 .1head before playing doggedly to stay in the game a" Toome 

came le\'el at 0-3 each. But by half time, the Tipp champions had 

1000t ground again as Km McGrath's free taking put the visilor., 0-

JO to 0-4 ahead at the inlervilL 
Toome had luck on Iheir .. ide as \10unt Sion had \.1ich.1('1 White 

S0<11 di<><J.l1owed ju~1 before half time but the Wi1t(>rford champion., 

could not rompli1in a~ Franci'i Devaney wa~ unlucly nollo raise a 

green flag a fcw seconds later. 

Three minutes after the restart, Tomil'i Dunne's well pl.lced ball to 

John 0 Brien allowed the full forward grab the game's only go.ll. 
Eoin Bri~lane followed up with a point and minutes later came 

Mount Sion'., sole reply, a free by Ken McGrath. 

But Toome were gaining ground and after SCON"> from John 

O'Brien, Ken Dunne ilnd Tomas Dunne, the team~ were lewl 1-8 to 

0-11 with 42 minutt'S 011 the doc"-
A further twch"e minutes without a <;core from either 'iide until a 

Illislake by Mount Sion kceper, Ian 0 Regan allowed Dilvid 

Kennedy to give Toomevara the lead before a ff('(' br Ken Dunne 

pro\'idt>d some breathing space. A good save by Ja~es McGralh 
from Michael White w~ crucial and in the last ten!o,C momenb 

Toome survived after an e).hausling hour. 

SCORERS: J. O'Brien I-I; K. Dunne 0-3 (3 f~); W. Ryan 0-2; 

\1. Be"ans, E. Brislane, T. Dunne, D. Kennedy 0-1 each. 

Mount Sion - K. McGrath 0-7, (0-6 frees); M. White 0-3; E. Mc(;rath 

0-1. 
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TOOMEVARA: James McGrath; David Young, Tony Delaney, Paul 
McGrath; Terry Dunne, Benny Dunne, Joey McLoughney; rrancis 
[)e\'anney, Ken Dunne; John O'Brien, E. Brislane, Michael Bevans; 
Tommy Dunne, David Kennedy, \Villie Ryan. Sub: John Delaney for 
Bevans inj (61 mins). 

December 3 was the date set for the final against Cork Champion .. , 
Erins o,vn at the Gaelic Grounds, Limerick. Weather conditions in 
the week leading up to the game were dreadful and similar to 
semi-final dash, there was a doubt about the game taking place. 
Thankfully the rain cle.lTcd for the throw in. 
Cork slar, Brian Corcoran lined out at full forward for the Cork 
champions but the game marked an end to his glorious career as 
Toome marched on to win their third Munster crown by 2·9 to 2-8. 
The wining point came from a sixty-five by Ken Dunne, a decision 
much questioned by an angry Erin's o.vn side. Just Iwo minutes 
carlier, Erins o.vn were on their own right, denied a genuine shty
five at the Ennis Road end and when the game was over, the Erin's 
o,m players and mentors showed their disquiet to referee Gerry 
Hoey who needed to be escorted off the pitch by the Gardai. 

But the game itself was very exciting. In the opening half, Toome 
fell in arrears when their line was breached by two opportune 
goals in the 10th and 13th minutes through Eoghan Murphy and 
Stephen Cronin which had the Tipp champion~ trailing 2-3 to 0- 1. 
Toome looked in deep trouble but never panicked and good team 
work was exemplified by Eoin Brislane's forty metre pin point pass 
to John a Brien which helped cut the deficit to scven points, 2-4 to 
0-3, at the intervaL 

But by the 38th minute, their deficit had risen to nine at 2-7 to 0-4. 
But six minutes later, the game took a dramatic twist when a Ken 
Dunne .. ixt}'-fi"e wcnt all the way to the Erin'~ o,"n net. 
Suddenly, it was Toome who were producing the lx'St hurling and 
points by John 0 Brien and Willie Ryan left them four adrift. Eoin 
Brislane won a free and Ken Dunne pointed before Brislane '<01\.'<1 

a stunner of a goal in the 56th minute. 
The Tipp champions fell in arrears again with Eoghan Murphy 
pointing a free from the side but Toome replied as Ken Dunne 
scored a peach of a fl\.'C from the sideline to level. 
The drama was not over yet. Two sixty-fives, both disputed, one 
o\'er ruled and another awarded but more importantly, scored by 
none other than Ken Dunne which put the Greyhounds on the path 
to their third Munster final win. 
Toome captain, Tomas Dunne went up the steps of the Mackey 
Stand to rl.'C('ive the cup from Munster Council Chairman, Scan 
ro,,",,,,,,, the hundreds ofToomcv<lr~ fans stood on pitch side 

what had witnessed. 
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SCORERS - Toomevara: K Dunne 1-4 (1-\ '65's, 0-30, E Brislane I-I. 
W Ryan, J O'Brien 0-2 each. Erin's Own: E Murphy \-2 (0-1 '65',0-
If), K Murphy 04, S Cronin 1-0, C O'Connor, C Co.lkley 0-1 each. 
TOOMEVARA - James McGrath; David Young, Tony Delancy, Paul 
McGrath; Terry Dunne, Benny Dunne, Joey McLoughney; Fr.meis 
Dl'vanncy, Ken Dunne; Michael Bevans, foin Brislanc, Tommy 
Dunne (Capt); Paddy O'Brien, John O'Brien, Willie Ryan. 

As traditional, the winning Munster champions have to wait two 
months for the All-Ireland semi-final. Under the magnificent man' 
agement of Pat Herbert along with Niall Williams and Roger Ryan, 
the players prepared very well. Many chal1enge game<> were 
played and Toome usN Dr Morris Park to train for much of their 
preparation with the change of scenery a tremendous help to the 
players. 

So February 10 came but in the week leading up to the game, 
Toome tried in vain to appcalthe suspension of Paul McGrath who 
was sent off in a challenge match. The appeal failed ilnd the deci
sion Sl'Cmed to galvanise the Toome team and their support which 
mingled in the 9,000 who paid their way to arrive in Portlaoise for 
the game. 
Toomevara lost but what if will always be the question. What if 
Tomas Dunne had not been scnt off and if John O'Brien had been 
fit for the fray. We will never know now. Toomevara lost by 3-1410 

Ballyh.l1e Shamrocks (Kilkenny) 2-20 

They were only minutes away 

Scorers: Ballyh .. le Shamrocks: H. Shefflin 0-8 (0-7 frees); Cha 
Fitzpatrick 1-4; r. Reid 1-2;TJ Reid 0-2 (0- 1 sideline); E. Reid 0-2; 
B. Aylward, O. Iloyne, 0-1 each. Toomevara: P. O'Brien 1-4; K. 
Dunne 0-5 (0-4 frees 0-165); J. Delaney \-1; E. Brislane 1-0; F. De
v.llmey 0-3; W. Ryan 0-1. 

BALLYHALE SHAMROCKS: J. McGrath; P. Shefflin, E. Walsh, P. 
Holden; K. 'Jolan, A. Cummins, B. Aylward; I. Fitzp.ltrick, M. Fen
nelly; E. Fitzpatrick, H. Shefflin, TJ Reid; E. Reid, P. Reid, M. Ayl
ward. 
Subs: D. Hoyne (Fitzpatrick 34); C Fennelly (M. Aylward 43). 

TOOMEVARA: J. McGrath; Barry Dunne, T. Delaney, D. Young; 
Terry Dunne, Benny Dunne, J. McLoughney; F. Devanney K. 
Dunne; P. O'Brien, E. Bri<;lane, Tommy Dunne; M. Bevans, 1. De
lancy, W. Ryan. 
Blood sub: B. McCormack (Devanney 57/60). 
Referee: E. Morris (Dublin) 

Toomt'vllni st'llior III/dins 
INl'" tlwl dc/cnted [r;Us 
OW" ill tile A lB Mllllslcr 
club lillOl /II tl,t' G/le/i( 
Grollnds. 
8a(k row; (t 10 r) -

&111/.'1 D'IIIIIC, Johll O' 8rh'''' 
Frallcis Cki'tlIU'Y, 
Willie Ryall, TOllY Delalll'.II, 
1'0111 McGrath, Kell DIIIII1C, 

[oill Brislam'. 

Sealed: 7i.'rry DIIIIIIC, JU1/1i~ 

McGralll, Joey McLouglllll'Y' 

Michaci Bel'IlIlS, Tommy 

Dlllllle (captllill wilh hi, 

lIiece Eva), David YOIIIIS' 
Pmfdy O'Bri('//. 



As I have yet to meet someone who thinks that relegation. as 
we know it in senior hurling, is a good idea, [ feel the urge to 
put my thoughts to paper while the subject of such painful rec
ollection is still very much to the fore in my mind. 

Where did i( come from ? 

Over ten years ago it was negotiated into our championship 

sys~em~ amid much controversy and arm nvisting with the 
mam ,Urn to improve the standard of hurling in the county. 

Many Sports all over the world usc it as a system to facilit.lte 
Phto.motion and est.lblish defined levels of competition within 
t e l T spo,' M "f . s. ost I nol all of these systems of relegation/pro-
mOllon are b ~~-' I I " " I a",,-'U on eague sty e compeiltions played over 
engthy periods involving maybe 20/30 malches. I suppose it 

COuld be argued, with justification, thaI these lengthy league 
style games' f···· h • give a air indica lion of the levels of competence of 
t e participating teams. Generally speaking these teams repre-
sent areas I' . on y III name wllh players transferred, bought or sold 
Onadai lyb" "h aSls Wit very little indigenous invol\'ement of local 
players. The CAA structure is quite different with knock out 

"',. mpetitions taking pride of place and league style competi
'0", P rt" I a lCU arly al club level attracting only secondary inter-

:':.~ rel:gate lea.ms from a knockout competit ion is, to me, a 
u ~rk III conceived option and is not, to my knowledge, 

sed III any other sport. 

The funda l b' . . . f . menta aSIS of our organtsahon IS the club drawn 
rom In most II b" " " tu cases sma ut Vibrant panshes. The pansh struc-

re has served us so well through the decades and long may it 
COntinue E 
t . very yea r we see the emergence of new names writ-
enonCo tyF" · un lIlal Cups throughout the Country thus ensur-

IIlg that the b, " " R I . a on IS passed from one generatIOn to the next. 
· e egahon can then become the curse of such successful learns 
III a very short lime. 

Perform nOd ance at Inter County le\'el is very important and our pe-
sofdo . I mlllancc in t 1e game were as a resull of up to 20/30 

~ery talented players coming together in the S<lme decade-
"Owaday L_ s mayut: we are gelti ng only handfuls in the s.1me 10 
year period I " f 
Y 

. tiS anciful to think that relegating a te.lm each 
ear (and,. ..' no necessanly Ihe worst team) Will conlnbule to 1m

Provingo C ur ounty level of success. 

No Senior Hr' __ -' 
. lIT IIlg leam III TIpperary would be guarantL'1::U to 

Will the Int ed" 
'h 

crm late Championship in anyone year such are 
o vog " 

f ancs of competitive sport. Many very talented players 
rOm Intermed' h Id be . late and Junior clubs all over our County s au 

given the Opportunity to play Senior Hurl ing and with more 
COmperl' · live games at higher level who knows maybe the elu-
sIve staTS can be unearthed. 

TH E CLUB REACfJON: 

Let us consider, for a moment, the emotions visited on a Senior 
Hurling club relegated in Tipperary. Firstly there is the dis.1P
pointment of losing a vital match. Normally the feeling of de
feat in any important game diSSipates over time when one looks 
to Spring and preparations to avenge such defeat begin. 

However, in the case of relegation Ihere is no release as the op
portunity to avenge a defeat which often has been by a very 

small margin, will not be presented. 

Thcn thcre aT(' the genuine and heartfelt feelings of commisera
tion offered by neighbouring club members when anyone from 
the relegated club goes to a wedding, a fune ral. a mart a match 
or other social/business event. These commiserations are usu
ally accompanied by comments like "ye were in hard luck", or, 
"SUT(> ye are too good for intermediate hurling", and invariably 

"thai relegation should be done away with." 

These comments come from real salt of the earth GAA people 

and should be heeded. 

What happens within Ihe club after relegation? 

Obviously there is the sense of fai lure and to compound that 
there is the judgement that you are not good enough to play 

Senior Hurling. 
Tell ing any red blooded CAA man that he is nol good enough is 
about the most humiliating thing you could say. When the dust 
has sell led, if it does, there is the outlook for the coming year 

(a) When wililhe lads start training? It will be difficult 
to get anything serious going before May / June. 

(b) How many will emigrate? Three earmarked. 
(c) How many will retire? Probably three or four. 
(d) How many will go to the U.s.A. during the Summer 

to guest play or transfer to a senior club in their 
adopted city /town? Two/Three. 

(el Will OUT players improve their sl.lnd.ud of hurling 
playing against lower graded teams? 

(f) Young promising players and Iheir fami lies wonder 
if the club will e\·er play Senior Hurling again. 
Releg.ltion will result in d isappointment and waning 
interest among our supporlers which include fom1er 
p layers/ mentors/ officia Is. 

Against the foregoing relegation consequences, lei us consider 
what would happen if we affiliate 10 play Senior Hurling. 

(a) Training will starllhe 1st of Feb and lads won't be kept from 

the field especially if we draw our neighbours in the first round 
of the Senior Hurling Championship. 
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Denis Tarrant & Sons Ltd. 

Readymix Concrete, Sand, 
Gravel, Chips, Trunking 

also Crushed Stone 
& All Types of Aggregate 

Kilreade, 'lipperary 

Tel: 062 333321 05245571 
Mobile: 0868] 97506 

BEAM VACUUM 
SYSTEM 

For a Cleaner, Healthier Home 
Rosegreen, Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

For enquiries don' t hesitate to call 
TREVOR DOWNEY on 

or 086 3303909 
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Jerry Renehan 
Plant Hire 

Kilbeg, Cappawhite 
Phone: 062 75389 
Mob: 0872749289 

All Types of Ground Work carried out 

Site Clearance - Land Drainage 
Earthmoving - Roadwork 

Rockbreaking, Etc. 
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(b,c,d) No one will emigrate, retire or play in the New York or 
Boston Championship nor will they transfer to a Senior dub in 
their work location. 

(e) As they did this year the standard of our players will im
~ro\"e immensely if gi,·en the e).tra year playing at Senior Hurl
mgle\"el. 

(f) Playing Senior will guarantee continued and increa.scd inter
e<;t .1mong our supporters and will be the very essence of every 
day life and banter so central in the real GAA persons life. 

Like many clubs throughout the county we aT(' involved in 
major developments. We recently purchased an additional field 
and work on it is now completed. We aT(' building new dressing 
room~, putti ng in an all weather pitch, installing state of the .1ft 
flOOd lighting, all of which will cost almost € l million euros and 
nobody flinches .1t the cost. 

We are a club of less than 1,000 houses but we are what the 
CAA i~. Why then wou ld our mother organisation \',',lnt to in
flict such a sentence on one of it's small but vibrant healthy 
family members? 

~elegation Could visit on us, serious consequences like falling 
mterest, falling standards and ultimate disintegration of our 
clUb. This cannot be allowed to hapjX'n and only the abolition 
of relegation can remove this threat. 

CONCLUS ION 

Now that we have endured relegation a" parI of our Champi
onship system for ten years the hard question to be asked is 

" has it met it's ori ginal aim ..... to imp rove the s ta ndard of 
Senior hurling in the Co unty?". 

Results are usually the barometer by which any system is re
viewed and the case is clearly proven that relegation has not de
livered on it's primary goal. Rl'grett.1bly we are still moored on 
our" one All-Ireland per decade" average. 

when we were a great power in Senior Ilurling, self relegation 
by clubs was the order of the day. Clubs can be depended on to 
do the right and appropriate thing .... they have been doing it in 
every aspect of club welfare for over 100 years .... and the boun
tiful harvest is there for us all to reap. 

Self n-gulation could in a few short years !"<'Suit in fewer teams 
playing Senior hurling as some would self regulate to play .1t a 
lower level in order to f{'group for Senior grade (this option can 
be very attractive when viewed in the context of self regula

tion). 

Also the primary aim of most team" playing Senior hurling is to 
win their Divisional title and such a victory can maintain a 
clubs good health for up to twenty years or more. This right 
c,lnnot be denil'CI to small but ambitious clubs. 

In summary therefof{', clubs .1re the backbone of our organisa
tion; thcy have delivered .1nd will continue to do so. It is within 
these clubs thaI real GAA knowledge !"<'Sides and generally 
their modus operandi has been to "do the simple thing well". 
Maybe this is what our legislators 5hould be doing and start by 
abolishing the worst curse that can be visited on any club 

... . Relegatio1l. 

Pictrm'd at tile Ein' GAA golf elassic wer/' .;om/' of the Goldell/Kilfroell' GAA Cillh willlleN: From left, Mark O'Neill, Tllbs mId Tiles 
C/llb SponSQr, SmIlie 0' Halloran Goldcn/Kilfenele, filet''' Ryml S/'crrtary, P.j.Q)lIills GoIdm/Kllfenele and Limn O'Bril'lI CIIa/rlllall 



Furniture. Kitchens 8( Stairs 
Manufacturered and Installed 

to the Highest Standards 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
lit FREE QUOTATIONS 

Joseph McDonald 
Main Street, Cloughjordan 

Tel: 061 341087 
Mob: 086 2752527 

T. MORRISSEY 
PLANT LTD. 

Golden, Co. Tipperary 

TRACK MACHINE 
SITE CLEARANCE & DEVELOPMENT 

EXCAVATION, GROUND WORK 
LAND DRAINAGE· ROCKBREAKER 

Mobile: Tadh 087 2638667 

TROY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Clo ughjordan 

NEW HOMES · EXTENSIONS 
• RENOVATIONS' ATTIC CONVERSIONS • 

DOMESTIC' COMMERCIAL 

will build to your plans" 

DecIan: 086 3037603 

TROY HARDWARE LTD. 
MAIN ST., ClOUGHJORDAN 

Phone: 0505 42026 

Seamus Mulcahy 
luxury Coach· Mini Bus 

Hackney Hire (Wheelchair FaCility) 
PSV licence 

International Certilicate in Road Passenger Transport 

Cahir Road, Cashel , Co Tipperary 
Tel: (Cashel): 062 61662, 062 61775 

Mob: 087 2522550 
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KILLENAULE 
GAA2007 
By Claire Healy 

2007 has been another busy and memorable year for the Kit
lenilute CAA Club, The senior hurling team captured the 
club's 17th South senior hurling title (in this the Centenary 
Year of the Soulh Tipperary GAA Board) and reached the 
county semi-finals. The senior football team showed promise 
early in the year, reaching the county sen ior football league 
~mi-final. The junior A hurling team l'Ci'lched the Soulh <,emi
fmal, wh ile the junior U hurling and football teams enjoyed 
their games in the Soulh but did not have much success. Our 
minOr and under-21 teams arc also going through a quiet 
patch right now with lllilny young players who have yet to 
reach their potential. 

It was the senior hurl ing team that brought glory to the club 
and excitement to the parish this year. The South semi-final 
clash with Mullinahone on the 20th of May at Clonmel was 
the fir .. t big game of the yea r. Having bt.'Cn beaten by Mullina
hone by a Single point in the 2006 South final, Killenaule were 
keen for revenge. On the day the Killenaule backs looked ex
tremely strong, with Dedan Fanning back at full-back and all 
around him defending well. Up front Matthew O'Donnell 
and Patrick Kerwick were the day's top scorers. Killenaule 
got their revenge and we were well on the way to the South 
final on a score of 2-12 to 0-10. 

There Was a long wait for the Sou th final against Ballingarry, 
which was finally played on the 19th of August at Fethard. 
The game only ignited in the last quarter when Jonathan 
Gleeson fired over a super point to give Killenaule the lead by 
One. A free for Ballingarry levelled it again at ()"12 a piece. 

Then Philip make put one over follow<,'d by another from 
Jonathan Glt..'t'<,()n. That made it ()..14 to 0-12 for KilJenaule. 
6.1llingarry had one more point from ,1 fTC<.' but ran out of 
lime. Killen<ltl le wer<' champions, 0-14 to 0-13. The Ryan Cup 
went to team captain, J<X' Caeser, and back to Killenaule for 
the 17th lime. 

The team focused now on the county quarter fin.ll. Thi .. W.1S 

where the campaign end£'d in 2005 when we wen' last South 
champions, and so thi., yeM everyone wa., determined to !-lct 
at least that onL' step further. The opposition wa<; Roscrea, the 
venue Cashcl, on the 22nd of September. It was a dose game, 
but six points from sh<lrp shooter Patrick Kerwick helped ell
"Ur<' that Killenaule came out on top, 0-15 to 2-7. Killenau1e 
were through to the County <;cmi-fi n<ll. where they would 
meet Drom & Inch. 

There was a fantastic <l ir of anticipation around the town and 
pari<;h as everyonc waited for the county semi-final, Kil
lenaule's first .. inre 1988. The amount of bunting and nag .. 
flying must have given the player., great encour<lgement. 
There was.1 huge Kil1enaule crowd present in Semple $t.1-
diulll for the big game on the 7th of October. Killenaule got 
off to a flying start but failed to make the most of their period 
of dominance. Drom & Inch came back into the game and led 
by 8 points at one stage, but Killenaule fought back to within 
3 points of the mid·men. Unfortunately we f.1i]ed to dose tll<lt 
gap and the game finished ()"19 to 1-19 in Drom's favour. 

The immcdi<lte reaction was one of great disappointment, to 
have been so dose to a county final and yet so far. However it 
wa .. still a great year, the team has progressed a lot <lnd 
gained the experience of a county semi-final. Kil1enaule were 
the last divisional champions .. tanding in the count)' and did 
the South proud in the Centenary year. 2007 wa., a memo
rable year for Killenaule dubman and TIpperary '>Cnior hurler 
Declan Fanning too. Man of the match in the South final, 
lnter-Provinciill winner with Munster ilnd an All-Slar 
Award ... what a haul. Congratulation .. Declan. 
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Words can but imperfectly convey the greatness of5eamus 0 
Riain. His long life - he dit.'CI on 27 January just three months 
~hort of 91 years - was characterised by fidelity and <;crvice to 
family, parish and country. The pt.'Ople respect these things and 
came in their hundreds to bid him farewell. He was interred in 
Dunkerrin close to the school where he had instructed the gen
erations from 1943 to 1980. He belonged body and soul to the 
borderl.lnd (known from medieval times as Ely 0 Carroll) 
where Tipperary m.lrches with Offaly. Born at Busherstown, 
Clonli..,k Barony, in what was formerly King's County, his early 
schooling was in MOlleygall and then, like many of Ireland's 
brightest sons and daughters, it was on to the prepar<ltory col
leges of Coiaiste Ende and Col;ii..,te Caoimhfn, to begin his ap
prenticeship to become a national teacher. Trained at the teacher 
tr.lining college at De La Salle in Waterford, he returned home 
to teach in Cloughjordan, where his principal was Denis 
Costello, father of Gener.ll Michael J. Costello, and had a spell 
in Borrisokane where his principal W.1S seamus Gardiner, who 
served as President of the GAA from 194310 1946. Almost all 
his teaching career was spent in his native parish, fin.t at Clone
ganna from 1940 to 1943 and Ihen in the old manorial centre at 
Dunkerrin. 

It is difficult to separate the many strands in seamus's life: they 
all formed a coherent whole. Although a county hurler and 
footballer with Tipperary, seamus was also a regular victorious 
competitor at the sport's athletic meetings which enlivened 
rural life in the 1930s and 1940s. 11 was a countryside lillIe re
moved from the pages of Knock/Hlgow. From the beginning sea
mus was born to lead. Apart from his own career he was the 
principal organi<;er of the Moneygall Athletic Club who reigned 
supreme on the rough ploughed fields of early spring across 
Tipperary and provided the hardy cross-country men who won 
ten All Ireland championships in a row for Tipperary. 
In economic terms Ireland was a backward country with great 
deficit!; in rural development. Fr John Hayes founded Muintir 
na Tire in 1937 with the (:'log,ln Fidelitas germinabit I'X terre and 
seamus fully supported this ethos. During the sp,usc war years 
he W.1S busy organising turf CUlling proJects to off'iCt fuel short
ages and helped with renovating the redundant lime kilns for 
fertiliser production. He participated in amateur dramatics with 
the Moneygall society and was adjudicated as the best ch.1r.lcter 
actor .1tthe AI I- Ireland drama festival in 1%5, two years before 
he became President of the GAA. 

Iioning his administrative skills at club, county and provincial 
levels, seamus achieved the great distinction of becoming the 
twenty-second President of the Gaelic Athletic Association on 
26 March 1%7. These were difficult time for the GAA. The As
sociation was under pressure externally from critics who re
sented what they perceived as its narrow concept of identity. 
Internally it waS riven by paper wars concerning Rule 27, or as 
it was colloquially know as 'the Ban'. seamus spoke with great 
clarity and dignity on the philosophy of the Association: 'We 
give our allegiance solely to our games because they are our 
games. We value our own 1.1nguage becaU<;e of its v,11 ue as a na
tionallanguage. Our policy included the promotion of Gaelic 
cu lture in all its f,lcets as well as support fo r Irish industry.' 
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Formrr GAA Prrsident Jack Boothman and RTE COlIIlIIl'lltlltor 
Miclwrl O'Mllirchellrtlligh clwl al Senmlls O'Riain 's iuneral. 

seamus was always a practical, pragmatic man and the major 
innovations during his presidential term were the Club Devel· 
opment Scheme; the inauguration ofSc6r to give the Associa
tion a stronger cultural dimension; the beginning of the 
international series in football with Australiil; but perhap~ his 
greatest achievement was the commissioning of a m.ljor report 
on the Gaelic Athletic Association. The laller study, under the 
chairmanship of former president Padraig McNamee of Ar
magh, was characterised by rigorous analysis and recognition 
that Ireland was changing from a rural to an urban society. 

When his term as president finished in 1970, seamus was 
elected chairman of the Tipperary County Board and steered it 
through sometimes testy debates on the 'Ban'. It was to his 
friend and successor Pat Fanning of Waterford that the tas~ of 
declaring Rule 27 redundant fell in 1971. seamus may not ha\·c 
supported ils removal but he accepted the democratic decision 
of the delegates who did not e\'en have to vote, so overwhelm
ing was the opposition 10 the infamous rule. With Eamon de 
Stafort and Tommy Barrett he founded Feile na nGael, the 
greatest youth movement in the history of the GAA and a kind 
of annual Tailteann G.lmes for young hurlers under 14. 

We now come to that part of his life that seamus laid aside for 
his forays into history writing. He helped establish the Tipper
ary GAA Yearbook, an important annU<l1 record, in J970 and 
was author of the Morreygall HI/rling Story 1885-1975. The fore
word notes that his history was not about 'glamour and SllC

cess' but 'the simple story of a small rural club, conscious of its 
importance in the community which supports it and acting as a 
unifying force in the parish'. Here was his trinity-the club, the 
communi ty and the parish. There are significant connections 
made in this book. We find, for example, that Thomas Corcoran, 
a l.uge f.lTmer from Honeymount close to Moneygal1, had his 
own hurling team in the early days of the GAA. He subse
quently became the fir<;t chairman of North Tipperary County 
Counci l and was father of Rev Dr Timothy Corcoran the Jesuit, 
who was probably the most important educ.ltionalist in early 
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So'IS of tiJe laft' SemllliS 0' Ria;n (fmlll left) SeamU5, Diarll1l1id, Jack, 
Eugelle ami Pililip pllt I,is coffin illto the "ea,~ al MOtleygall C/lllrch. 

II' . h 'Cntlct century Ireland. Founder of the journal Studit" in 
1912DC . , r oreor.ln Wil~ il proponent of local .. tudlC'>, a staunch 
~lIpporter of compulsory lri.,h and membt'r of the [ri"h MilI1U
x-npts Commi<'sion. 

There arc 1o\'ely little vignette'> in this book as wh~n the .luthor 
~ords (without a trace of irony) from the club con.,titution that 
any member found hurling befoll' the cloS(' of the Sodality 
~('Cting be expelled from the club'; in 1929 club member<. 
hunted the wran' to help purchase a set of jerseys. Typical of 

,., mode<,ly we Te.,d little of his own magnificent contribution 
IOthelbhd .. , c U ,t e eveloprnent of Its plaYing ground ilnd rc[<'Ited 
mfrastru lB· cure. ut It mu.,t ha\'c been a proud day for him in 
1975 whc M " . . n oneyga won It!; first ever Tipper.uy senior hurl-
;ng championship with four of his sons playing central roles in 
he Campaign. 

!"he Gaelic Athletic A"~ialion celebrated its centenary in 198-1 
and Se. . amU'; was mollvated to writc a dramatic reconstruction 
of the m ...... '· L·· (; ... " IIlg at lZZle Hayes' Holel in Thurlcs at which the 
bAA wa,; formally born. This play' A Movement ['; Born' was 

roadca..,1 by RTE from Ilayes' Hotel on I 'O\'ember 1984. His 
secOnd book, Dllnkerrill: a parish ill Ely 0 Carroll, wa~ publi.,hed 
I[] 1988 I,· . h .. IS III many rcspects a classic IOC.l1 ..,tudy wilh it'; em-
ih aSIS on '>Cquent occupancy in this borderland pari,;h. The .1U

anor ~'oted that this wa" always a contested place varying it'; 
('glance between 0 Carroll and Butler chiefdoms. But in 1605 

a jury adjudit:ated th.lt hent:cforlh Ely 0 Carroll ~hould be pMt 
of tht' ~hire known a~ King'~ Count\". IIi~tllrv lit"" den ...... lv on tht' 
ground here ,"lIld seamu~ wrote IVitll grcilt J~thorilY on Ili<; own 
and remembered lirm ...... Throughout, the text j<; beaulilull\" illu<;
trated with Ihe people and building<; of the p.ui..,h and it j~ writ
ten wilh the inlimac~· with I..no\\n pJact'~ which onl\" the nativl' 
can ever hope to po'>'>C<;s. . 

lib m""t imporlant bool.. in.l national mntl'xt wa~ Ihl' biogra
phy of Mal/ria Dn!'il. (1842-1927), rirst Pr.'sidl'lIt (~r tlrt' GAA pub
Ii..,hcd in 199-1 Davin had l\.'CCivoo hUll' ,1Itl'lltion from 
hi~toriilr1<; and 5eilmu,; wishl'd 10 rl'dre<; ... tht' imba[ancl'. [t was 
an imJX.'Ccable fffOn..,truclion of a life whi(h had m.1n~· parilllel.., 
wilh hi ... own. [I wa'; a]<;o.l wonderful .1(counl of the ri\·l'r town 
of Carrick-on-Suir in the "'-.. wnd h.llf of the nineh.'('nth (enlury 
The biography I"l'Cl'in..>d criticill acel,lim: Eoghan Curry, in the 
now defunct Iri.;!. Prl'~~ (20 ).In. t (95), ob<;('rved thai 'it ';t.1nd<; 
out abo\·e .111 other worl.. on the c.u[~· CAN; Cllrm.1C 6 Grad,] 
reviewing it in the Til'panr.1f Historical jUl/mal called il an 'ild
miring ,md bcautifull~· produced book' (T.H.S .. 1995); Tony 
O'Riordan referred to Da\·in a~ ',1 moderating and calming in
Ouenee' belwe'en the con!'<litutional dnd phy~ical toree nationa[

i~ts (/r;,," Time",,, Feb. 1(95); Marcu ... Bourl..e (Ti,'/'t'rary GAA 
Yrarbook 1995), hislorian of the LAA, rl'g.lrded Davin '.1~ the 
GAA's fjr<;1 effl'Cti\·e rule-maker'; Michael Co.ld~·, poet .1nd ilU
thor of Carrick on Suir, found (C/o/HI/d Na/i()llllli,,/, 28 Feb. 1995) 

that the book',; 'fa<;ein.1Iing detail make-. it ,1 revealing and illu
minating read not ju ... t for the people of C.1Trick or indeed Tip
pcr.1fY, bul for anyone intl'rl .... ted in who ,md what we are and 
why'. All of the.c tributes weTC well de.crH'CI. He wrote wilh
out cant or prelence ,1I1d his ~ty l(' wa<; \·h·id and din.'Ct. 

SCamu,; waS.1 \·alued member ofTippcrary Hbtorical Society. 
lie maintained an interest in history .1nd genealogy 10 the end 
and helpt.'CI many a child of the dia~pora trace Iheir origin,; to 
Moneygall. A cha ri .,miltic, hand<,oml' man his life wa<, one of 
generou<; and honourable ~rvice. Ill' lo\'ed hi~ \iIlage with the 

palriot' ... pa~sion and no milt\er where he Ir.1\"elled hi,; hl'.1f1 
was in the playing field of Mont'yg.lll, which togt'ther wilh all 
Ihe playing field,; of Ireland m,lde up the G.le1ic Athlelic A,;soci
alion. All thai he did was 'for the CTl'd it of the little \' illage'. Ili~ 
wife Mary pn.'dt.'CCaSl'(\ him and he leave .... 1 family of fi .... l' sons 

and fi\"l' daughter<;. 

(n,is filiI.' trib"te to Seamus 0 Riai" by Dr. Willie NollIlI is 

IJrilltl'li COllrtl'sy of Ti""erary Historical 100mrat 2007, wiler(' it 

first al'peared.) 
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GER DEVANEY 

CATERER 
Drom, Templemore 

We specialise in all home & event occasions 

(WEDDINGS, GAA EVENTS, 
CHRISTENINGS & ANNIVERSARIES) 
DEEP FREEZE ORDERS ALSO TAKEN 

Phone: 0504 51123 
Mobile: 086 8556087 

KEVIN 
BURKE 

UPVC WINDOWS 
& DOORS 

SUPPLIED & FITTED 

Mobile: 087 6827682 
Office/Fax: 052 43415 
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HAYDE 
CONSTRUCTION lTD 

Dualla , Cashel , Co . Tipperary 

ONE OFF HOUSES, RENOVATIONS, 
EXTENSIONS - SUN ROOMS 

FUllY INSURED 

For a Professional Service Call 
Martin on 086 2646737 

or Phone/Fax: 06264824 (alter 7pm) 

to 

Pallas Hill Open Farm 
& Adventure Playground 

Adventure Playground 
& Spacious Playpark - Variety of Animals 

Variety of Hens, Ducks, Geese - Rare 
Breeds - Outdoor/Indoor Picnic area. 

Wilcllife Information Ce~ltrel 
Ourdoor display of Horse 
Drawn Machinery - Indoor 

Museum of Artifacts 
Eco Friendly Farm 
Panoramic Views 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES & GROUPS 
CATERED FOR BY APPOINTMENT 

OPENING TIMES 
Easter Sunday - 1st Sunday in September 

& 8th December - 23rd December 

Contact: Ella D'Arcy, 
Pallas Hill, The Ragg, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 050454294/ 087 2909688 
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" Tomas 0 Bar6id 
Uachtaran - Tipperary G.A.A. County Board 

Early in 2007, it was announced thai the unanimous wish of Tip
PCTilTY County Board was that Tomas 6 Bar6id would aSl>UnlC 

the officc of Pf('<>idcnt of that body. This was a well deserved ho
nour for Tommy, who ha~ unstintingly served the G.A.A. in Tip
perary for decades. 

The &ld death of seamus 6 Riain R.I.P. caused the poSition of 
P ·d «'SI cnl to become v.1G1I11. Indeed both seamus and Tommy hild 
been vcry dose friends and ils<;oci.ltes on Tippcrilry County 
Board, having worked together as Chairm.ln .1nd Runaf re'>pec
hvely for some years in thccarlyscvcnlics. It was during thi<. time 

t~at both, along with Eamonn de Stafort, founded that gfC'at fcs
hval of youth and hurling - Fei le na nGael. 

Tommy served his apprenticeship in G.A.A. administration as 
'ieCn>1.uy OfThUTlcs $.w,fields from 1951 until 1%:!. This was an 
era of unrivalled hurling ;;uccess for the Blues and Tommy was 
part of th.lt sucress story, lining out as a sk.illful forward on a stilr 
studded team. lie proved himself a worthy wean-rof the blue jer
sey winning seven senior championship medals. A hurling man 

to the core, Tommy is an astute reader of the game and his opin-
Ion · h IS soug t and valued. lie was a member of the Ilurting Devel-
Opment Committee .It Croke Park for many years. 

But I suppose Tommy is best remembered for his long innings as 

R~na( of Tipperary County Board. For thirty seven years he held 
thiS· . 

poslhon, from January 1%3 to the final days of the last mil
len· mUm. As Secretary, he WilS the hub of the wheel, the core of 
('very decision that w.1S formu lated and activated upon in Tip

perary'" G.A.A. world. On the playing fields, this period saw the 
COunty win twenly All-Irelands in all grades, seven National 

League ... and six Oire.Khtas title<;. Promotion of our games was 
always important to Tommy and, as seen with Feile n.l nGael, he 
Was also instrUIll('ntal in the introduction of the Fitzgerald Cup 
and Shield competitions for the county's Post Primary School .. , 
all of which gave an extra focus to the youth . 

Thuries Sport<.ficld, Semple Stildium, has alwiI)"s been iI source 
of great pride for Tommy. Over the years, a~ secretary of Semple 
Stadium Management Committee, he ha~ been the driving force 
behind the many devclopmcnts th.l! havc takcn place in 'The 
Field'. Preparing for the Centenary All Ireland in 198-1 was a hugc 
challcngc for the G.A.A. in Tipp<.'rary, a challenge th.lt wa~ met 
f.lir and square by Tommy and the committees of that time. The 
varioll~ schemes to fund these developments at the Stadium 
st.lnd out in our memory: Double Your Money, The Fivc Ycar 
Ticket Scheme and, more than any other, the much maligned 
Feile. Tommy was an integral part of all of these plans, which S.lW 

what ~med .111 insurmountable debt brought under control. 

As Runaf, Tommy was meticulous in his work. He e.lmed admi
ration far and wide for hisl')'cellent efficiency, his knowledge and 
advice on G.A.A. affair<; ;md his organizational skills, allIed to 
the smooth running of the Association in the county. His annual 
report to County Convention was always a well thought-out and 
researched document. He Te<:orded the events of the previous 
year and included his personal views on Ihe Association. As ft."

quircd, he advi<;ed, warned, encouraged and praised the grass
roots. He wrotc it as he l;.lW it, pulling no punches. It should be 
recorded that no "Ccret.lTial help was available to Tommy during 
most of his period as secretary and all his duties were performed 
personally by him from his small, one-roomed office behind his 
home in Clongour, Thurles. Tommy's late wife Rose R.I.P. was al

way~ a great support 10 him and a welcoming and kind voice for 

all comers at all limes. 

Many places claim Tommy, from hi" birthplace in Killenaule to 
his youth in Holycross and manhood in Thurles, but we can all 
agree that, as a Tipperaryman, he has few equals and that his d

c\'ation to the position of Presidenl is duc recognition of excep

tional service. 

Comhghairdeas Tomas agu" gurbh fada buan hi. 
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Councillor 

MICHAEL 
FITZGERALD 

Rathclogheen House, 
Golden, 

Co. Tipperary 

Mob: 087 2292126 
Home: 062 72136 

email : cllrmfitzgerald@southtippcoco.ie 

Nenagh 

TeVFax: 067 3 1527 
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KING'S CASTLES ROSCREA 
An im-ita tioll to han Fun 

Bouncy Castle Hire 
For the , er) best in party en terta inment 

Ideal for Birthdays. Christenings, ctc. 
Ve ry Reasonable Rates 

DOII ' t be Silly 
Be a Smarty 

Ha ve a Boullcy Castle Party 

Tel: Eugene on 
0876897766 

Laherts 
Main St., Killenaule 

EXPERT ADVICE 
FRIEIVDLY SERVICE 
KEEIVEST PRICES 

Builders Providers, Gifts, 
Fancy Goods, Cooker Bricks, 

Dulux Paint. Fuel. 
Calor Kosangas 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
from 9am to 6pm 

Tel/Fax: 052 56217 



Is this the end 
of an era? 
By Neil William s 

This b the q " C_' h' ues Ion uo:mg asked and pondered upon among 
urhng people in Tipperary and rar beyond its confines. Wh.ll 

era?Youm'I, k'f ' t. IS 1 a.<, 1 you are not converSolnt With hurling mal-
ers m the Premier County. 

ToomevMil senior hu rlers have fa iled in 200710 each the quar-
ter-finals of II e Ti . h I' h ' ' f . 1 lpperary senior UT mg c ampLon<;hlp for the 
~r<;1 time <;ince 1989, a span of ninetl"Cn yeaI"'>, During that ~ 

nod Ihey ha\'e been al or near the top of the hurling champi-
onship ladde '--' . • r every year, IA.'"mg one of the favountes each year 
to bring h h 0 orne t c an Breen Cup. the trophy for the champi-
OTt';. 

So, does it look as if they have <;hot their bolt? Only time will 
1(>1[, but be' d d .. h illS a prou an ambItIOUS club, they will hardly 
f and over their place at the top without J fiercely Jggressive d
ort to return to past glories. 

What have they achieved since 1989? 

Thoy we be ' Th re aten In North Tipperary finals of 1989 and 1990. 
ey were heJvily defeated by Clonoulty-Rossmore in the 

qf.uarte~- finJ I S of the county championship in 1989, scoring but 
IVe polllt .. " ~ In le g.1me. A rather disgruntled follower, after the 

gilrne po,,", " '''WI ,. 1(.' questIon - lat could you expect from a 
crOwd of chaps? 

In 1991 in tl . ," d N h ~ , lelr llr ort, lpperary final in a row they over-
Cam ..... N h . enag In a n'play, having drawn the first game, The 
equillising ',' h d . poln In t e rawn match was scored from an almost 

O
unpossible angle by a young lad, a 'chap' named Tommy 

unne Th· be f 
I 

. IS san an era 0 unprecedented suc~ for the 
cub, 

In 1992~ . . oomevarJ bndged a thIrty-two year gJP when they 
captured th '0 B . (.' an reen Cup for the first time :.ince 1960 be,l t-
lng Thurl ·5 f' I ' es ars Ie ds whom they also defeated for their previ-
ous vieto Th' fy. e crowd of chaps' had come of age. The final 
\\'as an . . . . Intngulng contest as neither team were divisional cham-
i~ons but both sides represented a proud hurling tr.ldition in 
S e COunty. Toomevara took control of the game early on bul the 

arsfields []"_..J f . ra 10.,",-, or an unexpected draw. It was a major di<;ap-
~lntrnent for the Greyhounds' to have their victory hopes 
thashed. It looked as if they had lost the opportunity of bridging 

'h
e.gap, Toome approached the replay with more confidence in 
elr bT th . a 1 lty and duly won a deserved victory due mainly to 

Thel~ :.~perb defence that conceded only \-6 to their own 0·12, 
~lr fJr<,t entry into the Munster championship was dis.lstrous, 

~oln~ down to Kilmallock on a scoreline of 2-7 to 0-1 1, having 
omlnated the game but hilling twenty three wides. 

The fOllowing year Toomevara were f.1Vouritcs to win the 
COunty title again as they had impressed in their games as the 

champion<;hip progressed. Their lifelong opponent<;, I\enagh 
!:ire Og faced them in the county fin.11. There was ju<;t one 
doubt, a<; Nenagh had alre.ldy beaten them in thl"' 'orth ch.lm
pion~hip. The answer to thai wa~ that Toome\·ara had got their 
act together and were a \'cry formidable outfit. The gamc .............. 
&1wed to and fro with lhc lead chansing hand<; sc\"eral timL"'. 
But Toome prevailed to defeat their great opponents by the 
minimum margin to bring il trcmendou ... end to a year Ihilt had

n't ... tarted to well. 

Toome' ... progress through the Alllrcland Club champion<;hip 
wa<; most successful in 1993,1", they reached the All Ireland final 
played on 51. Patrick's Day 1994. In their fir<;t two games thev 
defcated Patrickswell (Limerick) and 51. rinbarr's (Cork), boOth 
gaml.., being played in Toomc\'ara, two great gala occasion ... for 
the club which made a huge effort on both days to accommo

date the p.ltrons. 

They defeated Sixmilebridge (Clare) in the Munster fin.l1 in 
Limerick. An unusual aspect of this game was that $c<1n Stack. 
famed Clare hurler, was coach to the Toome team but played for 
this dub against Toome\'ara on that d.1Y, It was a bitter ~\\"ct't 

occa~ion for him. 

In the All-Ireland semi-final Toome defeated Ballycran (Down) 
and faced 5..1Tsfields (Galway) in the final on St Patrick' ... Day, 
199-1. They played most of the g.lme with fourteen men a.., the 
cilptain, Pat Meagher, a very dean player was rather har ... hly 
scnt off for a very trivial offence_ It was a tfl.'mendou ... game in 
which Toome battled bravely and couragcously to overcome 
the odds .1gainst them. They could have won but a freak goal 
from the end-line turned the tides for 5.1r<;fie!ds on a scoreline 

of 1-14 to 3-6. 

Team _ Tody Grace, Pat Meagher (capt), Rory Brisbane, Dt.oclan 
O'Meara, George Frend, Michael O'Meara, Philip Shilnahan, 
Tony Delaney, Pat King. Michael Nolan, Mich.lel Murphy, Li.lm 
Flaherty, Tommy Carroll, Kevin Kennl>dy, Tommy Dunne. 
Subs _ Terry Dunne for Kevin Kennedy, Uam Nolan for l.ialll 

Flaherty. 

By their viclory in county final of 199-1 over Ca~hel, their third 
in a row, Toomecqualled a club record achieved back in 1912-1-1 
by the famous 'Wedger' Meagher 'Greyhounds' and I;x>camc 
only the 'iCCOnd dub in the county to achieve this feat, Thurlcs 
5.1rsfields haL'ing previou<,ly done '>0 on four occasions, It 
wasn't expected that Cashe! would trouble Toome and <;0 it 
tUrlled out wi th the Toome men winning comfortably. They 
reached the Munster Club fin;11 having beaten Ballyd uff (Kerry) 
;1t home in Toomeva ra, Cll1reca<;tle (Cll1re) in a thrilling rain
S(hlked encounter at Ennis. Again they failed to Kilmallock 

going down rather tamely. 

Betwccn every two peaks there i.., iI valley, and Toome\'ara· ... val
ley period in their run ofsucces~ was in the years 1995-1997 
when they failed to win a county ch.lmpionship. During those 
three )'car~, however, they did win two North Tipperary cham
pionships and two league titles. In the county games they were 
beaten narrowly each year by their age- old rivals Boher!ah'ln, 
who seemed. to have the age-old Indian sign on them, bringing 
back memoncs for older pt.'Ople of titanic battles fo r supremac 
in the fir<.1 third of the twentieth century. Boherlahan contC'oteX 
the 1995 final unsuccessfully ag.linst Ncnagh £ire Cg but made 
amend<, the following year with a ~nsational and deserved vic

tory Toome. 
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In 1998 the 'Greyhounds' retumed to the top of Tipperary hurl
ing defeating Clonoutty-Rossmore. It was a sweet victory for 
the club, which after the triumphs of the early nineties, had to 
,>uffer the frustration of failure over the previous three years 
due to the domin;lIlce of Boherlahan. 

The '99 county final was a repeat of the '93 decider between 
Toome and Nenagh ~ire 6g, but on this occasion Toome were in 
control from the beginning and asserted their superiority with.l 
fully deserved victory. By their success they became champions 
of the nineties with five titles. 
By defeating Thurles Sarsfields in the 2000 county final Toome 
won their second three in a row in eight years. The finallookcd 
an attractive fixture, as the sides had not met since 1992 when 
Toome won a replay. On this occasion victory was well earned 
and their superiority on the day was never questioned, c\'en 
when they had two players sent off in the second half. The fol
lowing year the sides again contested the county final, but this 
time were ranked as favourites because of their impressive 
march throughout the year. The first half of the game was fairly 
evenly contested, but in the second halfToome were trans
formed and left Sarsfields floundering in their wake with a bril
liant performance and established themselves as a class ap.lrt in 
the county. They were worthy champions for a fl.'(ord fourth 
year in a row. Bidding for a record fifth titte in succession in 
2002, Toome faced Mullinahone, who were seeking their first 
title in the county Semi-final. A great battle ensued, at the end 
of which the challengers prevailed by the minimum margin and 
ended the North men's aspi rations. 

The following year Thurles Sarsfields were contesting their 
fourth final in a row, fully determined to end a losing sequence, 
Toome showed hunger, combination and determ ination in con
trast to the Thurles men who were lethargic .1nd subdued. The 
Blues did make a huge effort near the finish and rt'duced the 
deficit to three points, nearly creating a shock. 

[n 2(K).l, having defeated Loughmore Castleiney and Mullina
hone in the quarter final and semi-final respectively, the cham
pions faced new challengers and rank outsiders Golden / ~ire 
Og! Annacarty in the final. Few g.lve any chance to the West di
vision men in spite of their wins over Drom-lnch and Roscrea. 
They did fight gallantly for a long period but the champions 
were dominant in the second half and won their sixth county 
crown in seven seasons. 

The Munster Club championship followed and Kilmoyley 
(Kerry) proved easy meat in the first round. N.l Piarsaigh 
(Cork) were beaten in Thurles in the semi-final to bring Toome 
and Mount Sion (W.lterford) in confrontation in the decider, 
also in Thurles. It was a pulsating game with Mount Sion ahead 
for a long period. The TIpp men eventually drew level and then 
forged ahead, but only after hitting several wides. Mount Sion 
had a chance to bring the match to a replay with a free in the 
last minute, but luckily for Toome the ball sailed narrowly 
wide. They were now Munster champions for the <;eCOnd time 
and faced Athenry (Galway) in the All Ireland semi-final in 
Ennis. They didn't reproduce their earlier form, conceded soft 
goals, and were outclassed by a superior Athenry team. 

Thurles Sar!>fields had failed to beat Toomevara in seven meet
ings since their last success in 1974, but in 2005 they eventually 
succeeded, giving a wonderful display to unexpected ly de
throne the champions who were hit by the dism issal of two 
players. 
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The county teague final of 2006 was contested by Toomevara 
and Loughmore Castlciney, ending in a draw. The replay also 
finished level, going to extr.l time before Toome won on a <;core
line of 4 - 20 to 1 - 26. The sides met again in the county quarter 
final which Toome won by three points. Mullinahone were 
heading for a ,>urprise win in the semi-final when they were hit 
b5' a sucker go..11 from a free in the third minute of extra time for 
a dramatic and lucky win for Toome. The final against Nenagh 
~ire 6g was a repeat of the 1993 and 1999 finals. It was Nenagh 
who forced the pace in the first half but Toome sprang to life in 
the second and a cracking go.11 from John 0' Brien <;('t them on 
the road to victory. The 'Greyhounds' were playing in their 
eleventh final in fifteen years losing only one to Boherlahan in 
19%. 

Tommy Dunne emulated the feat of Martin Kennedy in 1930 
and t931 to captain two winning teams. [n 193\ the Dan Breen 
Cup was presented for the first time. Tommy became the first 
man to receive the newly presented third Dan Breen Cup. 

Toomevara then went on to win their third Munster champi
onship beating Ballyduff (Kerry), Mount Sion of Waterford and 
Erin's Own (Cork). Ballyhale Shamrocks (Kilkenny) were their 
opponents in the All Ireland semi-final. 

Regarded as a classic game of hurling, Toomc plaYl>d superbly 
in the first half and looked to be on course for victory. The tide 
turned in Ballyhale's favour in the second half and they forged 
ahead, helped by Toome's lack of accuracy in front of goal.lnd 
the haf<;h dismiS5.1l of Tommy Dunne. 

A feature of Toome's campaign during 2006 was their apparent 
favour from thc gods on several occasions and their desertion 
by those same gods for this game in the loss of two fo,t.1T players 
beforehand and the loss of Tommy Dunne during the game. 
Failure to Borris-oleigh in North Tipperary championship this 
year meant having to qualify for the county quarter final by 
winning their group qualifier. They defeated Mullinahone then 
with a less than impressive display and went down rather 
t.lmely to Nenagh ~ire 6g, thus failing to qualify for the first 
time since \989. A long innings had come to an end. 

The club's level of success was firmly founded on hard work 
over sever.l1 ye.lrs at juvenile lewl. Many people played a part 
in developing the under-age st ructure in the club and the fruits 
of their labours were reaped eventually. A combination of club 
administrative work and on-field work by dedica ted players, 
mentors and coaches has proven to be the root of so much suc
cess over the years. club members take care of the Ill'('ds of the 
players and make every effort to see that they are property 
looked after with regard to training and preparation fo r games. 

The players c.ln feel proud of their achievements, brought about 
by hours, d.1YS, week.'>, year. of hard slogging in tr.lining, their 
dedication and determination to succeed their discipline and 
self-denial in pursuit of success. No success could be achieved 
without the unfailing help and support of the people of the 
parish, which is forthcoming all the time. 

The list of achievements since 1991 reads as follows. 

9 North Tipperary championships 

10 County Tipperary champio nships 

3 Munster championships 

7 North Tipperary League titl es 

2 County Leag ues. 



h 

Tipperary County Board pictured at tlte Count1) Convention ;', Sarsfields Social Centre TIlllries. 
Seat(,(!: John Ry.ln (Munstcr Council representative), Michael 'Spikc' Nolan (Trea~urer), Michad O'Brien (Outgoing Secretary), 
John Costigan (Chairman), Timmy Floyd (Incoming Secretary), Barry O'Bricn (Vice-Ch.lirman), 
Standing: Michael Power (Munster Council representative), Ed Donndly (PRO), Conchuir O'Riain (Officer for Irish language and 
Culture), Jamc<; O'Donnell (Development Officer), Denis Floyd (Coaching Officer), Nichola,; Moroney (Youth Officer). 

Officials of Ihe COIIII/.11 SHC Filial (I to r) _ TP O'SII/lil'illl (l...orrha/Dorrha), Emla O'SullitlQlI (Nt'llagh Eift· Og), Pat Ckary (Kllockshrgo"Wlla), 

TO/l1I11!I R.Vmr rt'fi.'rr'f! (KildallgulI), Niall McGralir (Burgess), Tom Kelllledy (Siil'l',,"im'S) ami Dorlllt Hacketl (Kitdallgall). 
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Gleeson Quarries ~~ 

Laffansbridge, Thurles 

PHILIP KEARNEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

Clonoulty. Cashel. Co. Tipperary 

O Tel: 0504 42333 
"..' I Fax: 0504 42490 

Mobile: 087 2536479 
Email: pkconstltd@eircom.net 

New Homes. Extensions. Renovations 
Domestic. Commercial 

Fully tnsured 
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Fax/Phone: 052-56117 

Tipp Top 
Landscape & 

Garden Design 
TREE SURGERY ADVICE 

PLANTS & PLANTING 

For whips to rootballed trees 
Round Garden 



A great year 
for Lorrha 

After many year<. in the doldrum'>, Lorrha returned 10 the 
forefront of GAA in Tipperary in 2007. 

While there have been many highlights in 2007, the victory in 
the county intermediate hurling championship final which 
saw Lorrha return to ~nior hurling for the first time in ten 
years, has to be ncar the lOp, for Lorrha, at least.. 

It ended a three-year campaign to gct back to the top tier aftN 
lx-ing relegated in 1998. As T('ccntly as 2()()4, Lorrha had failed 
to emerge from the knockout ~Iagcs of the North champi
on<,hip for the third year in a TOW. 

It signalled a .. hift in focus within club, which started with a 
plilycrs meeting in September 2()(H when over 50 players at
tended a meeting to gauge their opinion on what was going 
wrong. Even though he had ju~t been appointed Offaly m.1n

ager for a ..econd term, John Mcintyre could not resist chal
~eng{' .1nd over fifty player<; attended the first training session 
In Mid \;o\'('mbcr 2()0.1. 

2003 '>ilw Lorrha's fortunes improve but suCC5S was elusive 
after falling at the scmi-final stage of the North league and 
championship, Jim Williams wa ,> ins t.,lled as manager in 2006 
wheT(' further improvement was noticeable but performances 
~W{' dogged by inconsistency w ith poor defeats ag.linst Bal
hna being followed up by an impressive win over Shannon 
ROvl'rs, 

Semi-final defeats were our lot once ag.,in with the champi
onship defeat to Silvermines in added time in as heartbreak
Ing (a.,hion as JXh~ible. 

2007 ha,> turned out to be the most incredible year possible for 
the intermediate, now senior team with it beginning as far 
back as SI. Patrick's Day at a wind-swept and bitlerly cold 

Templcderrv in the fir .. t round of the l\orth league, 
A six-point victory was followed up by big home wins on'r 
Shannon Rowr ... 1ml B.lllina that -.el up a semi-final with 
Newport wheT(' .1n e\'en more convincing win wa .. l'Ci:ordcd. 
Sallina were our opponent., in the league final in Clough]or
dan, which wa .. Lorrh.,'., fir.1 final al the intermediate gr.lde 
and .1fter a tough da.-.h, Lorrha won through by 2-12 to 2-7. 
The ""--'mi-final and final win gaw Lorrha the confidence to go 
on after 1000ing their five previou .. semi-finals in the prc\'ious 
two year<;, The ch.lmpion ... hip c.lmpaign began a week afier 
the league final with.l hard-fought win owr Knock.shegown.l, 

The busy inter-county period crcaled a nine-week gap to thc 
sccond gTOup s"me with Shannon RO\'ers which Lorrh.l won 
out by ten points, The cla.,h with Silvermines would decide 
who would top the group .1nd go straight to the -.emi-final., 
and for long st"SCS, Silvermines dominated and despite a m"n 
~hort in the ~cond half, Lorrha fought back to win by thl\.'(> 

points, 
Another five wcck gap followed 10 the semi-final with Tem
plederry where three first half goals set us up for a comfort
.1blc win "nd a pl"cc in the final against B.ll1ina in -...!enagh. 
For long "t"ger;, we were outplayed bul the character of the 
.,ide shone through with a I"t(' Patrick Maher goal ~ring 
the North titl('. 

A county quarter fin.l1 quickly followed against Carrick 
Oa\'in~ where a conle<;t ensued for little o\·er fi\"e minute">, A~ 
in 1946, L,,\tl'C Ro\·cr-. werc our semi-final opponents "nd 
they t~ted u .. right 10 the limit before Lorrha just pulll>d away 
in the end to record a 3-t5 102-12 \'ictor),-
The victory set-Up.l repeat of th(' 198-l ..eniOT final with \1oy
c"rkey-Borris in ~enagh, It was the Mid champions third fin,,1 
in a row but Lorrha's characler which had seen them thi .. far 
ensurcd Lorm.l would not be o\erawed by the occasion and 
an eMly Trevor Hogan goal provt.'<I the difference a" Lorrh., 
won 1- J I to 0-1 J on 28th of October, 

Those three intermedialc titles, league, North and county 
c1l.,mpionships, were added to by our minor footballers who 
won the North 'A' title for the first lime in our history with a 
on(' point win over Nen.lgh Eire Og. while the Under 21 t('"m 
had re.lched Ihe North fin,,1 a~pin.,t Tl'mplederry which ended 
in a draw and the replay h"d not taken place by the timt' this 
article wcnt to print, 

L,,'8""""""P;" "". /0 r} - O'Meara, Brendan Caell, I , 
Steplll!I' I . Dll ll lle, Dollal KI'lII/edy, Noel Hogarl (captaill ), Patrick Malin , Tm'Or Ilogarl , Kevin HOIlgII, TOllY Hogall, Torry Hogan, M iclrae/ 
Cleary, Liffi'!I, E" da Moran, Froll t: Eoill Corlnally, Micllael O 'Meara, Ciarall Dllggarl, Will iam HOllglr, EOI II O'M eara, Colm DlIggan, Rory 
Coe' l, Grallam Haulillall, Ro" ulI O'Meara, Ket'ill Malrer, Tadglr Netlill, Jack Malrer, Tom Maddell alld SOli, Barry Mora" 
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Tipperary 
Yearbook Awards 

By jallles Halo""" 

Once again let's announce this years lipperar)' Year Book AWM(k 

Making AWilrds will always lead to the inevitable contrO\wsy but 
wrprisingly la~t rears choices were very well ~i\'ed . 

This year there were many ouhtanding performances meriting recog
nition and we are in no doubt that we will be in receipt of many nasty 
letters and phone calls regarding our final deliberations. It is certain 
that this topiC will be rai'>ed out~ide church Silk ... , cattle mart!;, wed
dings, funerals, the local or indl'fti anywhere our Gad~ meet. 

Pie in the Sky are onU' olgain our proud ~ponsor; and hopefully will 

get the de-,er.'oo exposure and support from rou for their gen(,l'OSity. 
The ~ationill and Count~' Award .. Award~ are as follows; 

NATIONAL AWARDS 

T HE OVER THE TOP AWARD: Got'S to GeT Loughnilne. He ~tood 

un m.my toes with his no hold~ barred CQmmmts over thC' aim"aH'S. 
We all thought that he would mellow when he left Biddy Early be
hind to move to pasture<; new in his bid to UAwaken the WestN

• Sure it 
wa~ Cody and ·hi~ Cats" had thc la~t laugh as they got the cream. 

GOODBYE TOTHE HILL AWARD: GoC's to the Dublin supporters 
on Hill 16 who weI"(' removN during the Lcinster Final against Laois. 
According to reports the craic wa .. mighty until the Gardai spoiled the 
pMty when they <,niffed them out. 

THE YOU'VE BEEN FRAMED AWARD: Goes to Roscommon foot
bJIlC'r Francie Crehan. He took a libel CJ!.t.' agaim.t one of the daily 
tabloids - they accu'>ed him of below the belt tactics at thC'Snooker 
Table. In the end he won the money without having to pot the black. 

H IE WHEN THE MUSIC STOPS AWARD: Goes to the Mun. .. ter 
Council for making the Moycarkey Pi]X' Band surplus to requiremenl~ 
on Munster Final Day. Theirdeci"ion wa~ very much out of tunc with 
tradition. ~ext year let the TreaC)~ s march on. 

THE JOHNNY COME LATELY AWARD: Goes to the Dublin sup
porters (or is it Pillars Army) who delayed the start of their Lcin~ter 
champion.,hip m.ltch against Me.lth (probably milrching on their 
stomachs) PC'rhap!o, for fulure games Ihey ~houtd SC'ek Bcd &. Break
fa~1 at Croke Par\.. Jurys Ilotel thC' night before. 

THE BONE OF CONTENTION AWARD: Goes to thC' fairy godmoth
er. who pUI up the mone)" to pay for allihosc Team \1anager<;. 
S!.!.,,~hh The fans await with baited breath in anticipation that her 
magic wand will leave Ihem s]X'llbound come September" 

HIE GOLDEN GOALS AWARD: Goc<.lo the Dcise's D.1n the Man 
for his oeM of grl't'n flags. He cau~ nightmare, for goalkee]X'rs who 
would havC' wished they were bad dreams. Unfortunately his own de
fmce were also caught sleepwalking. 

HIE DAVY LAM!' AWARD: GoC's 10 Da\·y Fitzgerald following his 
difference of opinion with Tony Considine. Fair play 10 him, he did 
not go running to the mt>dia to rewal their parting of the ways - ]X'r
hap" he mighl shine the lamp on what happened. 

THE TUNNEL VISION AWARD: Goes to the Cork and Clare pia)"!.',"" 
who e>.changed plea~lntries a., they arrived on the pitch for their 
Munster championship cla .... h in Thurles. One might 'oily Ihat il was 
only handbag ~tuff. If Ihat is corrt'CI their pUI"'>eS abo fell out where 
€ 1,000 each was laken from the offender<;. 

COUNTY AWARDS 

THE PATIENCE OF J08 AWARD: Goes !oour much maligned refer
('('S who always seem 10 favour the "other team" Their family status i" 
oftm called into question - indeed one could say Ihat Iheir relation-
.. hip wilh the hurler<; on Ihe ditch will neveT be consummatl>d. 

THE ROAD TO NOWHERE AWARD: Goes to the Club:. who give 
walkovers citing inability to field a team. Scratch is another term for 
lhese dccbions. \Vilh this kind of altitudC' they are hardl~' itching for 
~ucccss. 

TH E LETTHEnE BE LIGHT AWAno: Goes to the ever incTCilsing 
number of Clubs who are installing floodlight, o.."'pite Ihe C'normou~ 
cost it can al<,() be IhC' price of ~uc«'<;s. For the Clubs who will not 
bother- they will I"('main in Ihe \'alley of darkness. 

THE LEVEL PLAYING PITOI AWARD: Goes to Scm pie Stadium', 
Jimmy Pu["(('IL 11lere i., no long gra!,..., to hide in hen'. HC' alwa~·s had 
the pi tch in applC' pie ordC'r - If you c.lllnot hurl hen' you gel your iuS! 
dcsserb. Jimmy has since retired but one wonders will he heed the 
"Plea.,... keep off the Grass sign"!!! 

THE DARK HORSE AWARD: Go<.>s loour Minor Il urling team who 
tore the form book to shreds la~t yC'ar and wen' fil"'it past Ihe post on 
All Ireland Final Day .lgain this year. Ho]X'fully, these yearlings will 
turn out to be thoroughbreds whcn they come undC'r sta rler~ orders in 
the future. 

HIE CROW'S NEST AWARD: Goes to the Killt'"naulC' Club man for 
his inno\·ative melhod of filming the Tl'ccnt South Senior Hurling 
Final V Ballingarry in Fethard. While the match newr reachl>d any 
gft>at ht'ighls the camer.l en'w wenl to great lenglhs to enstl re viewt'1"'t 
got the bC'st pictures - Surely a candidale for a Mc r\amC't'" Award!! 

THE JELLY LEGS AWARD: Goes to Ihe many playel"'i who go down 
li\..e a ton of bricks in the ho]X' that Iheir opponenb might Ix> sent for 
an early "hower. A"lug from the magiC bot tle invariably brings a dra
matic TC'CO\·ef)'. PC'rhap", an O;car for best actor would be more appro
priate for thi~ category. 

THE BRASS NECK AWARD: Goes to the m.lny guilty parties who 
took IhC'ir mi...dl'meanours to the Disputes Resolution Authority 
(ORA) for hearing. Next time take it on Ihe chin lad .... '! We all know ye 
wC're up to your necl..'> in it!! 

THE BOOKER PRIZE AWARD: Goes 10 Mich,lel O'Meara for his 
publication of a Centenaf)' of Gaelic Games in the South Divi~ion. 
The former lipperary goalkC'e]X'T played a blindC'r and in doing so 
wrote himself into the history books. 

The pf{";{'TlIJlion of the Awards will t,l\..e place al a Banquet in the Pie 
in Ihc Sky Sporl~ &. Leisure Ccntre on Monday 24th Deccmber (Bank 
Holiday) at8pm.lickcts availablC' onlinC' at www.gullibleu.ieor con
tact 999-25122006. Early booking is ("''>Cntial as accommodation is lim
ited to 2,(0) ]X'l"SOns. Bl' informed al~ thai thi~ is a Blilck lie c\·enl. 
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County Senior Football Championship Review 

The following is the report on the performances of the 
Tipperary County football teams during 2007 

TIPP §ENIOR FOOTBALL 
DATE TEAM VENUE COMPETITION 

14101JU7 LIMERICK CAHIR M[6RATH [UP 

D4i0i!107 5L160 ARDFII\II\IAN l..EA6UE 
ll1Oi!107 WEXFORD WEXFORD LEA.6UE 
~S/Qi!I07 uo.VAN ARDFII\INAN lEA6UE 
10103107 MEATH NAVAN LEA6UE 
i!SID3io7 WATERFORD AROFIN/\IAN LEA6UE 
01I04I07 WICKLOW ARDFINI\IAI\I LEA6UE 
DBIU4io7 ANTRIM BELFA5T LEA6UE 

D3i06lO7 [ORK LIMERICK DtAMPIOI\l!iHIP 

18106107 6AHDA [OLl£6E 6ARDACOU£6E Y'MENT 
07107107 UARE ARDFINNAN TMCUP 

THE LINEOUT AGAINST KERRY WAS AS FOLLOWS: 

5[ORE 

'-1111-14 

l-1i!1O-15 

0-07/0-16 

O-'ii!II-14 

i!-D8I1-14 

3-101D-li! 

0-11/0-13 

0 _111i!_15 

0-ID1i!-IB 

0-1414-11 

O-li!II-l31 

Paul Fitzgerald (Fetha rd) Mark O'Brien (Aherlow, Captain): Peter King (Monaleen); Michael Phelan (Ardfinnan); 
Pa Morrissey (Galice Rovers); Cian Maher (Fethard); Edward Connolly (Loughmore/Castlciney) George Hannigan 
(Shannon Rovers); Paul Johnson (Moyle Rovers); Willie Wallace (Grangemockler); I-Iugh Cogh lan (St. Vincents); 
Brian Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers); Damian O'Brien (Eire Og-Annacarty); Declan Browne (Moyle Rovers; Barry Grogan 
(Aherlow) 

SUBS 
Kevin Mulryan U. K. Brackens) for Mark O'Brien; Colin Morrissey (Galice Rovers) for Cian Maher; Christopher Ayl
ward (Clonmel Og); Brian Cocn (Fcthard) for Willie Wallace; Paul Brennan (Loughmorc/Castleiney) for Hugh Cogh
lan: Ian Browne (Moy le Rovers); E..,mon Hanrahan; Mark r'etcrs (Gallee Rovers); Evan Sweeney 
(Loughmore/ C1.stleiney); 

THE LINEOUT AGAINST CLARE WAS AS FOLLOWS: 

Paul Fitzgerald (Fethard); Cian Maher (Fethard); Michael Phelan (Ardfinnan); Christopher Aylward (Oonmel Og); 
Daniel Lyne (Moyle Rovers); Paul Brennan (Loughmore/Castleincy); Brian Mulvihill (Moylc Rovers); Kevin Mulryan 
O. K. Brackens); Brian Jones (Arravale Rovers); Colin Morrissey (Gallee Rovers, Captain); Hugh Coghlan (St. Vincents); 
Witlie Wallace (Grangemockler); Damian O'Brien (Eire Og-Annacarty); Oedan Browne (Moyle Rovers); Odhran Lloyd 

(MoYne/Templetuohy); 

S~BS: Evan Sweeney (Loughmore/Castleiney) for Odhran Lloyd; Laurence Coskcran (Aherlow) for Willie Wallace; 
Kieran O'Brien (Ardfmnan) for Damian O'Brien; Niall Cahalan (Shannon Rovers); Robbie Costigan (Cahir); Mark Pe
ters (Caltee Rovers); Conor Quinlan (Moyne/Templetuohy); Michael Lynagh U· K. Brackens); 
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TIPP .JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
DATE TEAM VENUE COMPETITION 5[ORE 

07/05107 WICKLOW [LANE T"MENY 1-08/3- 07 
07105107 KILDARE CLANE T"MENT 1-0SlO-10 
Di!lD6/D7 CORK LIMERICK C"5HIP 1-0!ll1-15 

THE LINEOUT WAS AS FOLLOWS. 
Niall Cahalan (Shannon Rovers), Gary Byme (Holycross / Ballycahill), John Hassett (Moyne / Templetuohy), Kevin Hal-
ley (Rockwell Rovers), Benny Hahessy (Swan), Patrick Halley (Rockwell Rovers), Louis Everard (Mayne / Temple-
tuohy), Albert Keating (Ardfinnan), Jonathan Gleeson (Killenaule), Shane Stapleton (Golden / Kilfeacle), Odhran Lloyd 
(Moyne/Templetuohy), Eddie O'Brien (Killenaule), TImmy Dalton (Arravale Rovers), Adrian Walsh (Kilsheelan / Kil-
cash), Tony Doyle (Killenaule), 

SUBS: John Dunne U. K. Brackens) for Albert Keating, Calm O'Brien (Burgess) for Adrian Walsh, Denis Peters (Caltee 
Rovers) for Louis Everard, Brian Quinn (Burgess) for Shane Stapleton, Joe Leahy (Moyne! Templetuohy), Mark Cahill 
(Drom-Inch), Peter Kennedy (Killenaule), Eoin Shortt (Upperchurch I Dronbane), Patrick Prendergast (Rockwell Rovers) 

TIPP UNDER i!1 FOOTBALL 
DATE TEAM VENUE COMPETITION SCORE 

i!4I03J07 CLARE KILMALLOCK CHAMPIONSHIP 5-0BlO-07 
07I04I07 CORK LIMERICK CHAMPIONSHIP 3-1i!13-19 

THE LlNEOUT AGAINST CORK WAS AS FOLLOWS: 

Matthew O'DonneU (Killenaule), John Coghlan (Moyne! Templetuohy), Paddy Codd (KiIlenauJe), Brian Fox (Eire-Og l An-
nacarty), Christopher Aylwa rd (Clonmel Og), John Hennessy (Aherlow), Tony Dunne (Burgess), George Hannigan (Shannon 
Rovers), Paul Johnson (Moyle Rovers), Laurence Coskeran (Aherlow), Brian Jones (Arravale Rovers), Philip Austin (Bor-
risokane), TImmy Dalton (Arravale Rovers), Brian Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers), Barry Grogan (Aherlow) 
SUBS; Ciaran McGrath (Loughmore / Castieiney) for Brian Jones, Darrel Darcy (Shannon Rovers) for Laurence 
Coske ran, Daniel Lyne (Moyle Rovers) for Philip Austin, Laurence Coskeran for Paul Johnson, Ian Browne (Moyle 
Rovers), Tony Ryan (ArdIinnan), Gavin Steed (Silvermines), Martin Dunne (Moyle Rovers), Shane Scully O. K. Brack-
ens), Seamus Grogan (Aherlow) 

TIPP MINOR FOOTBALL 
DATE TEAM VENUE COMPETITION SCORE 

KERRY LIMERICK CHAMPIONSHIP 0-1013-07 
CLARE LIMERICK CHAMPIONSHIP i!-oS/O-11 
CLARE KILMALLOCK CHAMPIONSHIP i!-111D-13 
WATERFORD FERMoy CHAMPIONSHIP 1-1ii!1O-oB 
CORK KILMALLOCK CHAMPIONSHIP 0-05l1-0g 

THE LlNEOUT AGAINST CORK WAS AS FOLLOWS: 
Ciaran Kenrick (Moyle Rovers), John Coghlan (Moyne / Templetuohy), Ciaran McDonald (Aherlow), Kevin Q'Riordan O. K. 
Brackens), Diarmuid O'Sullivan (Ardfinnan), Donal Lynch (Commercials), Luke Moore (Commercials), Peter Acheson 
(Moyle Rovers), Dec:lan Lynagh O. K. Brackens), Christopher Sheehan (Fethard), Sean Carey (Moyle Rovers), Alan Lonergan 
(Commercials), Conor Sweeney (Ballyporeen), Paul Horan (Moyle Rovers), Kevin Walzer (Mullinahone) 
SUBS: Alan Moloney (Rockwell Rovers) for Christopher Sheehan, Jonathan Cody (Clonakenny) fo r Kevin Walzer, 
David Bourke (Moyne / Templetuohy) for PaulHoran, Eoin Kennedy (EireOg-Annacarty) for Alan Moloney, Keith 
McMahon (Inane Rove rs), Cathal Scu lly O. K. Brackens), Patrick Leahy (Sarsfields), Michael Hickey (Cahir), Joseph 
O'Meara (Mullinahone) 

,. 
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MOYLE ROVER RETURN TO THE SUMMIT 
By Eamom, Wynne, C[ollmel Nationalist 

Moyle Rovers were a long way from winning the County Senior 
Football Championship early in the second half of theirQuar
teT-Final against Loughmore / Castleiney in Cashel on October 
13th, when they were behind by 8 points and looked dead and 
buried. At thai stage, the odds on the Powerstown / Lisronagh 
team winning the Championship must have been immense. 

Bul remarkably they rescued victory from the jaws of defeat in 
that Quarter Final, grind ing out a I-point victory against 
Loughmore on a 2-9 to \-11 scorclinc. 

Rovers walked on thin icc yet again in the Semi-Final against 
Aherlow, another match that went down to the proverbial wire. 
Once more the bare minimum separated the teams, and Moyle 
Rovers' 0-11 to 1-7 win was particularly sweet because it 
avenged their heavy defeat at the hands of the S<lme opposition 
in last year's Final. 

However even before those tight squeezes against Loughmon> 
and Aherlow, Moyle Rovers had made a habit of sai ling close to 
the wind. A Championship first round defeat by 1-11 to 0-10, 
ironically al the hands of Loughmore, had left them staring an 
idle Summer and autumn in the face. 

They went inlo their South Championship campaign as the 
holders, and knowing that they simply cou ldn't afford another 
slip up if they wanted to re-enter the County Championship 
race. However they responded in the best possible fashion to 
that challenge. 

A [ate Declan Browne point helped them beat Commercials in 
the South Semi Final -agai n by the narrowest of margins - and 
a 6-points victory over Fethard in the Final in Cion mel in Sep
tember sct them up for another crack at Loughmore in the 
County Quarter Final. 

Their one-point victory in Cashel helped cr.lse the memory of 
their first round defeat by the S<lme opposition at the same 
venue in May. And six months later their rehabilit.ltion was 
complete when they beat Fethard in the County Final to reclaim 
the O'Dwyer Cup after seven years, a victory that was greeted 
with the release of fireworks into the darkening <;ky at Leahy 
Park shortly before 5 o'clock on Sunday evening, No\'ember 
4th. 

The Final was surprisingly one-sided. Another close contest 
Was expected in the repeat of the divisional decider, bul the out· 
COme was decided long before referee Paddy Russell sounded 
his final whistle. 

Fethard were so out of sorts on the day that they couldn' ! even 
take advantage of the di((iculties that Moyle Rovers found. 
themselves in when they weTC forced to play the last 22 r:nmutes 

With just 13 players. Gary Moore was sent off 5 minutes mto the 
seCond half and Aidan Foley followed him to the line just 3 
minutes later, both for second yellow card offences. 

Fethard themselves had a player dismissed when Ian K~n.drick 
also Tecel\'ed a second yellow card 9 minutes from the flmsh. 

But by stage it made little differcnce to the result. 
The first half was a reasonably even affair. Rovers led by 0-6 to 

0-3 at the breal.., and they extended the lead to 4 points 4 min
utes into the second half when [)(>clan Browne converted a '45. 
When Moyle Rovers were reduced to 13 men the stage seemed 
set for a grandstand finish. The signs for such a scenario were 
encouraging when John Paul Looby pointed for Fethard in the 

40th minute. 

But it waS all downhill for The Blues after that. They failed to 
register another score as Moyle Rovers took co~plete control. 
The two extra players didn't prove of any benefit to Fethard, as 
the Rovers players rolled up their sleeves and turned their ad
versity into a glorious triumph to C.lptUrc their sixth title, and 
their first since' 2(0). 

Because of their numerical disadvantage, Rovers were forced 10 

play Ihe possession g.lme and it was a game at which they 
proved parlicularly adept. 

Fethard "-new they had a mountain 10 climb when half time 
substitute Paul Shanahan rolled a pen.llty into the nel to give 
them a 1-7100-4 lead that they never looked like relinqui<;hing. 
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The penalty \\',lS awardC'd when that man Declan Browne 
caught a long ball, turned on a <;i>.pence and headed towards 
goal before he W.1S t.lken down by Michael Ahearne. 
From that point onwards there was only going to be one win
!ler. Declan Browne suppliC'd the icing on the cake of the 1-9 to 
0-4 winning margin with another pair of points, both from 
frees. Fethard pressed hard in the search of a few consolation 
SCores, but so mean was the RoveN defence that it proved a 
fruitless quest. 

For the victors, it was the perfect end to a campaign that had 
looked like sliding off the rails on more than one occasion. But 
for all their narrow escapes Moyle Rovers improved steadily as 
the campaign progressed, and in the end they proved worthy 
champions. 

For the van<Juished, there was scant consolation at the end of a 
seaSOn that had promised much but ultimately delivered noth
ing. Yet Fethard's rich and proud tradition, as wel! as the struc
tures that are in place in n proud footballing stronghold , will 
ensure that they won't be down for too long. 

Four of the Moyle Rovers stnrting fifteen - capt.lin James 
WilJi.lms, Dcclan Browne, Liam Cronin .lnd Robbie Boland
WOn their sixth County medals, as they shared a p.lrticularly 
memor.lble slice of the club's history. 
All fOur were also among their tenm's best players in the Fina\. 
Declan Browne won the man of the match .lward, sponsored by 
Cahir jeweller John Quir~e, but the award could just as easily 
have been claimed by Williams, Cronin or Boland. 
Substitute Noel Wall was another player who won his sixth 
COunty Senior medal. The youthful enthusiasm of players such 
as Daniel Lyne, Paul Johnson, Ronan Desmond and Brian Mul
vihill provided a nice balance to all of that experience. 

CO.&"ior Football Fillal- Moyle Rowrs tIS Felhard ill Cas/rel . Dec/all 
Broli'lIe, Mall of lire match 0" SlIIrday, beillg preselllt'd tire award by 

Johll Quirke 

The Moyle Rovcrs team Ihat represented thc club on County 
Final day was Ian Brownc, Michael Mulcahy, Liam Cronin, 
Ronan Desmond, D<lniel Lync (0-1), Aidan Foley, Robbie 
Bol<lnd, P.lul Johnson, j<lmes Williams (capt.lin, 0-1), John 
Shannl1111\, I'ildr<lig Foley, Gnry Moore, Declan Browne (0-7 in
cluding 5 frees), Pndr.lig Kelly and Brian Mulvihill. 
Substitutes - P<lu l Sh<lll<lhnn (1-0 penalty) for Padraig Kelly 
(half time), M1lTtin Dunne for Robbie Bol<lnd (57 minutes), Noel 
Wall for Ronan Desmond (61 minutes), Conor Cooney for John 
Shanahan (61 minutes) .lnd Kevin Condon for Brian Mulvihill 

(62 minutes). 

The Fethard lineout, me.lnwhile, was P<lul Fitzgerald, Damien 
Byrne, Michael Aheame, Ian Kendric~, Benny Hahessy, Cian 
Maher, Glen Burke, Aidan Fitzgerald, Jamie McCormack, 
Mich<lel Dillon, Stephen O'Donnell (captain), Christopher Shee
han, Willie MorriSsey (0-1), John Paul Looby (0-2) and Brian 

Coen (0-1 fn.--e). 
Substitutes - Micheal Spillane for Christopher Sheehan (half 
timc), Eoin Doyle for Michael Dillon (half lime)' Aidan Loner
gan for Glen Bur~c (59 minutes) <lnd Kenneth O'Donnell for 
Willie Morrissey (58 minutes). 

As the Ch<lmpion..,hip took shape Ahcrlow were well primed 
for n shot at retilining thc titlc won for the fi rst time I<lst year. 
They be<lt West neighbou rs Gal ice Rovers by 0-10 to \-5 in the 
first round at Sean Treacy Park in May, and a month later they 
tr<lvclled to Cahir to get the better of 2005 champions Ardfinnan 
byO- I4toO-9. 

Ahcrlow sl1lTted slowly but they cventually clicked into top 
gear. Tom Russell and John I lennessy were immense at thc 
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heart of their defence, Ocrry I'eh.'~ played a true captain's role 
at midfield while Stuart Moloney .lnd the Grogans, Seamus and 
Barry were the key men in allad ... 

Thomas Maher, AJan John Lonergan and Michael Phelan gave 
their all for Ardfinnan, \\'ho were badly hampered by the in
JUries that forced Brend.ln Cummin~, Martin Ryan and Declan 
Walsh to depart. 

But the holders c,lme unstuck in the Semi-Final against Moyle 
Rovers, when Dcclan Browne came to hi-; team's rescue. When 
it I<x>ked like the champions might hang on, the double All Star 
COnverted a free two minutes from the end of normal time. Cap
tain James Williams then kicked the equaliser in the final sec
Onds before Browne was the hero yet,lgain with the winner 
that arrived during the 7 minutes of injury time, a '>Core that left 
Rovers elated and Aherlow deflated. 

~ethard, who had beaten Gfimgemockler by 3·13 to 1·7 in the 
Irst round, had a less .,tre~dul passage to the final when they 

proved too strong for the North combination Thomas McDon
aghs. 

Brian COCn took the individu.l1 honours when he scored 2-8, 6 
points of wh ich came from ffCC<;, and they also had top per
formance<. from goalkeeper P.lul FitLgerald, Benny Hahessy, 
W~llie Morrissey, Aidan Fitzger.lld and Damien Byrne as they 
enjoyed a relatively comfortable 309 to ().7 victory over a 
Thoma!> McDonaghs side who were well served by Gerard Slat
tery, Stephen Murphy and Philip Austin. 
The combination side had beaten J.K. Brackens by 1-10 to ().9 in 
the fir<>t round before c,lu.,ing a major upset when they got the 
better of Loughmore by 1-12to ().13 in the second round. 

Loughmore will feel that they left the chance of beating Moyle 
Rovers fo r a second time behind them when they surrendered 
that 8-point lead in the Quarter Final. With Micheal Webster on 
Ih~ rampage at full forward and David Kennedy in control in 
mIdfield they looked fi rmly on course for a place in the last 
four. 

But a goalkecping error that gifted Cary Moore a crucial second 
half goal. and a missed penalty by James Egan contributed 
greatly to their downfall. I lowever Loughmore received more 

than adequah.> cOlll~nsation in the form of the County Senior 
Ilurling Champion.,hip, which th('~' won for a -.ccond time 
when they be.lt Drom .. Inch in the Hnal. 

Under the management of former player Franny Kelly, Clonmcl 
Commercial., applThlched the '>('a'o()n with rene\\'<''CI optimi<,m. 
The), beat Fr. John Kenyon., b~' 2-11 to ().7 in the first round be
fore facing a crunch game with r('thard. 
1'\ot e\'en extra time could '-l'pMate the team., when they (iT'lt 
met, the til' at Kil ... heclan ending in a I-II to ().14 draw. But de
"pite the bL..,t effort., of Commercials' Fergal Condon, Ke\'in 
.lnd John I lame)" I.ln Barn(">, Benny Wal~h and substitute Fer
gal O'Callaghan, Fethard left no room for argument in the I"l'
play with a re'o()unding 1-12 to 0·6 win. 

2003 champion~ Cahir looked to be winding up for a tilt at the 
title when they S,lW of( C1Trick Swan by I-IS to 0·7 in thl' fi r~t 
round, and then edged out Killenaule by 0·15 to 0-13 in the~
ond round. But they C.l111l' un~tuck against Fethard in the Quar

ter Final. 
When Fethard' ... Eoin Doyle w.l<; <;ent off they came under fie rce 
pres~ure from a Cahir team th'lt grabbed two late goals through 
Michael Tarrant and Robbie Costigan, which threatened to tum 
the tic on it., head. But !'ethard eventually held on by 1-10 to 3-
3. 

The Ch.lmpion"hip had .,tarted way back. on April 28th when 
Killenaule got thl' better of Mullinahone by 1-11 to ().IO in the 
preliminary round. Killenaule then he,lt Moyne/Templetuohy 
by I-II 100-5 before f.lliing by the wayside <lgainst Cahir. 
Though the main focll" in Killen.lule is on hurling. they'll be 
s..lti<,fied that they ga\'e Cahir ,1 close run in that game, aided by 
some fi ne performance., by All SIM hurler Ot.'Clan Fanning. 
Matthew O'Donnell, Tony Doyle, Eddie O'Brien, Mich.lel Doyle 

and Paddy CocId. 

AI the conclu.,ion of another eventful Championship, the glory 
enjoyed by Moyle I~overs conlra.,ted sharply with the despair 
endured by another South team, Grangemockler, when they lost 
their Senior .,ta ta .... A 1-8 to 0·5 defeat by J.K. Brackens in the 
Cou nty Senior Football Relegation Final me.lnt tl1<1t Grange
mockler will play in the lnterml;.'(!iate gr.lde ne:-.t year. 
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O'DWYER CUP 
SCALES 
NEWHEIGHTS 

The 0' Dwyer Cup has been in many different locations 

around the counly as clubs have celebrated their role as 

County Senior Footb<lll Champions but on Sunday 22rHl 

July,2007 it sCilled new heights literally as it was taken to 

the fourth hCighcst pC<lk in Ireland when the Aherlow 

Club celebrated its first ever county senior title by taking 

the famed trophy to the Iioly Cross on the top of Galty 

Mor four thOU5.1nd fcct high in the Glen of Aherlow. The 

idea, which was the brainchild of Fr. Derry Quirke, was 

undertaken by a hardy group of 21 adults and children, 

and was <1 fitting and unique way of honouring our 

unique achievement of bringing the county crown to our 

club and pari<.h for the firsllime in our 122 year history 

Pictured at tilt.' Holy Cross all till' summit of Calty Mor 

witll OIl' O'Dwyer Cup to celebrate Allerlow's first ever 

calmly se"ior {ootbaft title: 

front Row: Left to Right· Anne Hellllessy, Fr. Derry 

Quirke, /01111 Quirke, TOIII rUcira rdsou, Jolrn Ryan, Lucy 

Ryall, /011" 0' Corlllllll, Aislillg 0' Conllall 

Bllck I~ow: Left to I?iglrt· CaitlYII Cfnrke, Pilridy Forde, 

IIIIe/rill Egan, Miclraef StOlle, Patrick Ryall, Siob/lain 

Riclrarrison, Meadb/l 0 Carma", Simolle Quirke, Damiall 

SIII'e/IiI/l, Mary I?yall, Sara 0' COntrail, Paula Crogall 

Ryall, Aille 0 Corman 
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FDC GROUP 
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FDCCASHEL 

Lowergate, Cas bel, Co. Tipperary 
Pbone 062-61947 Fax 062-63230 

Email cashel@fdc.ie 

Contacts for all Services: -
Accountants 

Noel Ryan - Cashel 

Auditing/Capital Taxes 
Jobn Cabill - Cashel Enda Ryan - Cashel 

Ceara Aston - Cashel 

Financial Services 
Financial Consultant Brian Coffey - Casbel 

Mortgage Consultant Pamela Quigley - Cas bel 

Best wisbes to Tipperary County and local teams from all at FDC. 

Web Site: www.fdc.ie 

Fo e Financial Services TIA Money and Mortgage Matters Ltd is regulated by the financial 
regulator. 
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In the second last publication we had an article entitled Tipper
ary I furling team over the last 50 yeaN. To qualify for selection 
a player had to have the prefix "0" in hi'i surname and have 
had played for his County in Senior I [urling Champion.:,hip. 
Thi'i year we select a Football team under the same conditions. 
like its hUrling counterpart it was a difficult task and one could 
S.lY that the midnight oil had to be burned in order to create 
White smoke. [n this period many of the candidates appeared in 
both defence and attack. While it gave flexibility nonetheless it 
did create headaches for some positions. 

W.hen confronted with the twenty something of those eligible 
~~IS writer sought the views of a number of per<;<)!ls better qual
IfIed to carry out Ihis task. While their deliberations were inter
esting they varied so much that it only added to the difficulties. 
The moment of reckoning has now come and this is the team. 
The go.llkeeping position was filled after the minimum of fuss. 
John O'Donoghu(', despite lining out in attack, was the obvious 
choice for a position wh ich he also secured in the hurling team. 
As the longest serving player he is honoured with the captaincy. 
John O'Shea would hnve been the only other player in con
tention. 

In the full back line, the sl im figure of Aidan O'Mahony cou ld 
play on either of the corner positions and on this QCc.lsion he 
slol!. into No 2. Full back position is another maroon man 
Eamon O'Gorman. [n the left corner is the figure of Mark 

O'Connell. Iii., clubm,lIe the lilte Brian O'Cilllagllilll would abo 
have been a '>eriou,:, contender for a f'O"itioll on thi., line .1~ well 
as Donal O'Kl"Cffe and Emly's John O'\1eara 
The half bilck line i., a1<,o an all South affair. Paudil.' O'Neill 
played mo<;t of his football on thl.' left but this hnl(' he .:,101<; into 
the right h.lnd ~ide. Into the cenlrc COffi1..'<; Dick O'Gorm.1n .1nd 
on his left is the mnn with the tidy left foot Pilddy O'Donoghue. 
Paudie O'Neill's brother Seamie would al<;Q have been a candi
date for thi<; line. 

At centre field i., a man who could play in any f'O"ition down 
the middle, the high fielding Vincent O'Donnell R.1.1~ Hi<; long 
d iSlance fn..'C-taking would h.we b\.-cn a big asset. We haw to go 
back a bit for his midfield partner and the choiC(> i., Niall O'Oca. 
In this area Willie O'Meara is the unlucky one. In att.1ck Paddy 
O'Connell coml'S in at NolO thus joining his nephew on the 
team. In Ihe «'ntre i.:, Jim O'Me.lr.1 who would alc,o take the 
close in frees and on his left is Damien O'Brien, one of only two 
All Ireland medal winncrs on the team. Other contenders in this 
area were Fergal O'Callaghan and Eamon O'Dwyer. Colm 
O'Flaherty I.'a<;ily wins the right corner spot and will play the 
dual role of player/coach. The full forward position goes to the 
late John O'Meara and the lefl comer <;pot goes to Michat.'l O'Ri
ordan. Also knocking on the door were Mark O'Connell, Bren~ 
dan O'Kedfe, E.1mon O'Dwyer and Conor O'Dwycr. Thi~ i~ the 

line out: 

JOHN O'DONOGHUE (CAPTI 
ARRAVALE ROVERS 

AIDAN Q'MAHONY 
ARDFINNAN 

PAUDIE O'NEILL 
CLONMEL COMMERCIALS 

EAMON O'CORMAN 
ARDFINNAN 

DICK O'GORMAN 
KILSHEELAN 

MARK O'CONNELL 
CLONMEL COMMERCIALS 

PADDY O' DONOGHUE 
CLONMEL COMMERCIALS 

VINCENT O'DONNELL 
GALTEE ROVERS 

N IALL O' DEA 
THURLES CROKES 

I)ADDY O'CONNELL 
CLONMEL COMMERCIALS 

JIM O' M EARA 
GRANCEMOCKLER 

DAMIEN O' BRIEN 
EIRE OG ANNACARTY 

COLM O'FLAHERTY 
CAHIR 

JOHN O' MEARA 
GALTEE ROVERS 

MICHAEL O'RIORDAN 
FETHARD 

SUBS: ' 0111/ a S/ml (elollmel Commercials), Briall O'Callag/um (CloJl/IIe1 Commercials), 10/111 O'Ml'ara ([mllf)' SMmie O',\'ei/l 
(CloII/flef Commercials)' OOllal O'KI'el/e (Cloll/lld Cow mercia Is), WilliI' O'Meara (r etllllrfl ), Fcrgal O'Ca/lagllall (ClO fl lllel 
Commercials), Brefldllll O'Kel'ffe (Cloll/lld Commercials)' Eal/JOI/ O'Ow.yer (Rockwell Rotlers), Mark O'Collfll'lI (nll/rll's) aUfI 

CUlior O'DwYl'r (U/l11ercJlllrdr/Drom/1Il1l1' & KilmaClul Crokl's) 

There were ,1 number of other player. \\·ho made brief ,1ppearanccs but we are <;ta\"ing \\"ith ,1 26 man panel. 
Would any reader be willing to ~Iecl ,1 Tipperary Hurling or Football Il.'a111 under thl' <;an\(' format with iln~' other .,urn.1ml.' i.e. 

RY,ln or the Mc's for next year'<; book you are 1110<;t welcome to do so. 
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WATCHWHAT 
YOUWANTI 

RTE 1 • Network 2 • Sky 
News· BBC News 

• lTV 1 • BBC 1 • BBC 2 
• BBC3 • BBC4 

• UTV • TV3 • Euronews • 

All Available with 

NO MONT liLY BILLS 

Contact Chris Pyke 
Tel: 087 6479793 

Besl wishes 10 Tipperary GAA In 2008 

CHADWICKS 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

At Chadwicks you'll find the widest range of 
Timber, Building Materials 

and Plumbing and Heating Supplies 
all at genuinely competitive prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access Equipment 

What 's more, with a team of 
knowledgable, experienced staff, 

our service is second to none! 

TI era Gu. Ynrbook 2001 9Z 

Best wishes to Tipp i ll 2008 

GERARD CASEY 
Waste Recycling Services 

ALL AREAS COVERED 
SKIP HIRE 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
DOMESTIC WASTE DISPOSAL 

& RECYCLING SERVICES 

Roll On-Off 
Builders Skips 

All Sizes 
For All Needs 

, 

24 HR SERVICE AVAILABLE 
6DAYSAWEEK 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Permit No: 070/0YII49/04 

Mob: 086 2465698 
Tel: 0504 24971 

DI( TRAVEL __ ~ 
Emmet Place , Nenagh 

Tel: 067 37964 
Fax: 067 37959 

email: dmkeenan@eircom.net 

Contact Oerval and Staff 
for aI/ your travel requirements 

Sun Holidays - Golf or City Breaks 
Do not hesitate to give us a cal/. 

Also available that perfect gift of a 
Holiday Voucher 

BEST WISHES TO TlPP TEAMS IN 2008 
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Cenlenary years normally come .15.1 ~urprise 10 the general 
public. But to thOS(' on whOS(' .. houlders falls the re<.ponsibility 
of organising the appropriate cvents to mark the occasion, they 
C,ome at the end of a long period of preparation. And when they 
fmall), wind down the biggest sigh of relief is breathed by those 
who carried the burdcn of <;('Cing that all the events were car
ried Out. 

Long before the gencral public wcre aware that 2007 was the 
South Board'S Centeni'lry YCi'lr, committees had been set up 10 
OVer5e(> the varioll~ ('vcnt,. of the year-long celebration, with a 
chairman of each committee given the ta~k of being the driving
force for his event. Many of these chairmen were, in r.Kt, past 
chairmen of th(> Board itself, while the current chairman, 
~icheal McCormack, acted in an overseeing capacity of the en
tire programme and secretary Sean Nugent and treasurer Tom 
Cusack linked together the activities of all the committees. 

The initial event c.uly in January gavc an indication of things to 
COme. To mark the commencement of Centenary Year, chairman 
~f the Munster Council Sean Fogarty unveiled a commemora
hve plaque at the Clonmel GAA Centre and immediately after
Wards commemorative medallions were presented to relatives 
of deceased officers of the Board. The research and homework 
had been well done and no less than thirty families turned up 
for the occasion - an encouraging portent of things to come. 

At St.Palrick',. weekend, und<.'r the direction of Michael Cooney, 
a .commemorative concert was held in Clonme1 which put on 
d iSplay a range of GAA talent from with in the county with en
thusiastically_ received support from Kilkenny and on Easter 
Monday the Slln shone on a grand parade of all the clubs in the 
diVision. [n the hands of ex-chairman Jimmy Collins, every pre
caution had been taken that the many children in the parade 

51 filrbllrrs ceUlelery, Cork. Comlllemomiioll for James Mulllln first 
ChaiTl/rmr of tire $(Iufir Board 1907-1910 
Included are Mick fgan C/rairman of $(Iutir Tipp G.A.A Board 
cOmmemoralions cmllmilfec,Willi!' Barretl Former Board Cirairmmr, 
Jill/my Col/illS former C/rairmarr./oe Brerll/all Vice Clrairlllall,Tom 
Cusack Board Treasl/rer, Sean O'Dormell Boord historyrommi/lre,Seml 
Nllgellt Board Secretary mid P!'ter EglllI witlr memlxrs of lire Dorgall 
lind Rrid families relaliloe~ of jamt'S M('t!lrau. 

Tlrt' ulltlI·ilin.\': of II plaque by SelIn Fogllrly Clrnirmall of tire Mu,,~ler 
Comrci/ilt till' $(Iutlr TiJl/lt.'rnry G.A.A Cerltft' 10 mark Centrllary Year 
included an' Fr Sean Nugenl./01171 Costigall Corlllly Board Clrairmml, 
Tom CII~ck Boord Trt.'lIsuft'r, St'llll Fogarty, Barry 0 Brirn CO/lilly ViiI(' 
Chairmall and C/II/irll/nll of Ilrt' Cellimary yt'ar commit/re, Miceai Mr 
Cormafk Board C/lairman amI Sean ."VIlgelll Board 5ecrrlary. 

with their flags and club colours would not be victims of the 
bad weather we had been having. but all was unnecessary as 
conditions turned out to be idyllic. 

Beginning "t the GAA Centre, the multi-coloured spect.1cle led 
by Banna Clui'lin Meala pas<;cd a reviewing stand outside the 
Town I la11 where the Mayor and members of the Corporation 
with Prc<;ident Nickey Brennan good-humouredly gr('('ted the 
marcher.., a~ they passed on to McCarthy's Hotel where one 
hundred year.; aso the story of the South Board had begun and 
where a couple of months later a commemorative plaque would 
be uI\\,eik-d by Jame<, O'Gorman of the Munster Council. The 
combination of colour and sunshine and mu.,ic and the festive 
atmO'ophere of the occasion probably did more to publicis(' the 
Centenary Year than any other <,ingle event. 

On.1 Sunday morning in mid-April there commenced at the 
gra\'(>S of Jerry o'K('('ffe, Johnny Kehoe and Tom Power a <;cri~ 
of e\'ents which pro\"(~d to be hugely demanding on ex-chair
man Mick Egan and the committee which he headed. The deci
.,ion h.ld been taken to hold a .. hort commemorative ceremony 
comprising of prayer; and a .,hort oration .1t the grave of every 
single decea<;Cd ex-officer of the Board during the year. Famili(.'S 
were contacted, details of buri.11 places were asccrt.1ined and 
.1rrangemcJlts were made for a date which wou ld be most suit
able for all concerned - a task which was not always easy gi\'en 
the call on Board officers' attentions at w('('kends during the 
ch<lmpionship <;c.,<;on. 

But the t;l~k was undertaken with a will and over a period of 
eight months ceremonie<, were held at fifteen different church
yards in the ,1rea. In a number of these individual ceremonies 
were held at different gr;lves - in Clonme1 there were no !e..,s 
than eight. And there were journeys to outside the county - to 
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Ml1ynooth to the grl1ve of Dr.Tom Ml1rsh, to Gl1lbl111y to th111 of 
the fl1mou~ Bob Quane, l1nd 10 Cork to that of James Meehan, 
fir..,t President of the Bo.ud and three-times Mayor of Clonmel. 

To all of the-;e the prc<.cnt officers of the Board travelled - an 
eloquent affirmation of the consciousness within the GAA of 
the organis;1tion's debt to its founding f;1thers. 

In mid-June the County Museum in Clonmel became the venue 
for a scvcrl1l-months-long exhibition of GAA memorabilia and 
while <;ome dubs did not quite put their shoulder to the wheel 
as others did, there was a constant trickle of visitors to the exhi
bition for thl' entire period of its duration. 

It was appropriate that the highlight of the year should have 
been the ll1ullch in October of the History of the South Boord. 
From the pen of Michael O'Meara, secretMy of the Board for 
thirty years and current President of the Board, the SOO-page 
book provides a minute record of the workings of the 80.lrd 
and descriptions of games played and of the major figures of 
the Association in South TIpperary over the past hundred 
ye.1rs. 

The number of patrons offering their support for the public.l· 
tion was so large that a separate night had to be sct aside for 
the presentation of the book to patrons and to the officers of the 
80.1rd. Such was the crowd who turned up for this event that 
the wisdom was immediately accepted of having a separate oc
casion for the official launch by Micheal Mulvihill, Director 
General of thl' GAA. 

A week later there was another full house al Clonmel's GAA 
Centre and the Director General, arriving from the two county 
semi-finals at Semple Stadium, was generous in his praise of 
Michael O'Meara's work, describing il.15 Ihe besl of its kind 
Ih111 he hl1d seen. It was a relaxed evening, with much swap
ping of remini<;cence, much praise of the book ilself and the in
evitable poking of holes in some of the versions of ewnts and 
personalities featured in the 800 page volume. All of which is 
an accepted pari of any book launch worth its salt. 

A week later again came the official Board banquet to pul an of
ficial st.lmp on alllhe activities of the Centenary year and in a 
different way 10 celebrate a century of input into the life of 
youth and of communities. GAA President Nicky Brennan led 
the spcechmaking with his own inimitable mixture of elo
quence and common-sense; theT(> was d.lncing l1nd again much 
reminiscence. 

A week later stilt there was a Ceili Mor which served as a re
mi nder of the cultural dimension of the Association - a dimen
sion which it is so important to keep in mind in an age when to 
the casual observer it would seem the Association has changed 
so drastically from it:. orignnl chl1racter. 

And through it all there was the fee ling that, for all the celebra
tion, the Bol1rd officers and Iheir committees were entitled to 
breathe a collective sigh of relief that the events of the year 
were nearing an end. On top of the normal work of seeing that 
champion:.hips were finished on time - a chore that is simpl)' 
taken for granted - there had been the mammoth work of 
ml1rking the Centenary in a memorable way. It had all been 
done by the s..lme hl1ndful of dedicated people who. year after 
year, give up every moment of their spare time in order lhat the 
youth of today may have at their service as vibrl1nt and as self
less an organisation as served their fathers and grandfathers. 
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Hogan-s 
Au~o Accessories & 
Convenience !i~ore 

HC\1 lI'i,IIl' \ to TipP('T(lry (;. \.-1. ill 2008 

THE 

HIBERNIAN INN 

T he 
HI-B 

Bar & 
Restaurant 

••••••••••••• 
11-11 (,1111 \hlll. ' ('pill \Pplll 

................ 

Terence yan 
Loughane, Templederry 

Heating & Plumbing 
Contractors 

Tel: 0504 52167 
0872630503 

Commercijal - Domestic - Industrial 
Solid Fuel - Oil or Gas 

Installation & Maintenance 

Hel l wiJ;ha 10 Tjppnary GA,t i n 1008 

Gerard O'Reilly 
&Co 

SoIkilon 

For all your 
legal requirements 

The Borstal Gate, 
Emmet Street, 

Clonmel 

Tel: 052 29433 

Fax: 052 29434 
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It Wil', more, of cour<.c, than a year of looking back and two 
CVCnts organised by Vice-Chairman Dick Egan served more 
than anything to underline perhaps the real purpo:.e of the 
GAA. In mid-Junc there was a hugely ~uccessful Mini-Fdic 
which brought hordes of young..,teN to Cahir for a day-long 
hurling blitz and thTC(' month.., later a ~imil.1r cvent was held for 
young footballer<>. Thc ..,killleveb for both blitzes were high 
and the enthusiasm had to be <;('''Cn to be believed. To any 
fairmindcd o~rver it was obvious that the GAA in South Ttpp 
after a century of ende.1VOur still had its priorities exactly right. 

The world has changed immca~urably from that faroff day 
when thl' mccting at McCarthy's Hotel in Clonme1 elected 
James Meehan as il<; cha irman, Martin Brennan of B.ll1ingarry 
a~ its 'iCCretary and Bob Quanc from Tipperary as its treasurer. 
But Some thing>; have remained constant and onc of these i:. the 
commitment of the GAA to the youth of the Four Green Fields. 
Perhap.., in this Centenary Year it W,lS Dick Egan's Mini-Feile in 
hurling and football which most of all reminded us of this. 

Mic/lIld 0 MNlra 
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KEARNEY'S 
EQUIPMENT 

Borrisoleigh. Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 050451229 

The longest established Milking 
Machine Dealers in North Tipperary 

Manus Milking Machines 
Sales t!t Service 

Agents for Dairy Power 
Automatic Scrapers 

i'What we sell we service" 

TI~p lrirY OM Ynrb'ook 2007 it 
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O'Gorman Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

8,d trlrM. I. np,,,.,, GAA It! 1001 

Campion, Maher & Sparrow 
Croke Street, Thurlcs 

Phone: 050421444 

All Types of In~urance Transacted 

Building Contractors and Allied Trade<; 

Commerdal Fleets, Specialising in Buses and Coaches 

Preferential Rates fo r Manufacturing and Wholesaling Risks 

Package policies for Farms, Shops, Pubs and Offices 

All aspects of life, Pensions and Invf>Stments 

100% Mortgages Available 

ClrnpIDrl. Mil ..... &. 'ip.1frtM' i<; rf'8ul~1ed h) IhI

fm,ln(IJII/<'!:ulalor as a multJ-Jg~ocy inll'rrnt'd'Jry. 
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Mid Tipperary Senior Hllrlillg Captaills of the Past Guests of Hall all rat tire MacLoclrlaimr Rood Markillgs Ltd 
Mid Tipperary Scllior Hllr/illg Clmtmary Filial. 

The Chairman of the Mid Board P.J.Maher (Boherla

han/Dualla] put a committee into place to oversee the 

centenary celebrations of the BOMd. Michael Bourke (Up

perchurch/DrombaneJ was appointed Chairman of the 

Committee and John O'Donovan IThurlcs KRFJ was the 
Committee Secretary. 

Commemorative Plaque 

The first event took place on Friday 23rd of February 
with Mass in the Cathedral in Thurlcs at 7.30 p.m. cele
brated by the Patron of the C.A.A., Archbishop of Cashel 
and Emly, Most Rev. Dr. Dermot Clifford, for all the de
ceased members of the Gaels in Mid Tipperary. After 

The First Mid Board Medillg took II/ace all tire 9tlr Irme 1907. Pictured abOl>t' arc the officers mrd delegates who attmded a spccial Mid Boord Meeting 
all Satllrday tire 9tlr lillie 2007 to commemerate tilt: Celltellary oflhe Mid Boord. Pictrrre Back Row L to R Pat Healy Lolig/rlllore Casllei,rey, Miclrael 
Bllr~e Upperclrrtrclr Dromballe Chairmall of Celltenary Committee, camoll Sweeney Lorlglrmort· Castleiney, Miclrail Egall Gorlnalroe Glellgoole 
Assrstallt Secretary, Dick Bllckley Killea, JOIrIl Demme Bolra/aJran Dllalla, Pal CI/llen Louglrmore Casllei,ry Trustee, Martill BI/rkc JK BrackellS Alltlror 
Of Mid History, Jolrrr MololIslrney Clorrakerrrry, Joe Barrett Tilltries Sarsfields. Frorrt RaUl L to R PJ Lealry Moyrre Temp/I'll/oily PRO, Matt Ryall 
Dram Irrclr Vicl' Cirairmmr, /olm ° Dorrovan Tlrrtrles KRF TreaSllrl'd, PJ Malrer Bolrer/alrall DI/QI/a Clrairmarr, Tom Maher Moy"e TemplelllDlry 
Secretary, Bob Slake/II III Holycross Bnllycalrill President, A"dy ° Gormml GorlnalrOt' Glellgoole Vice Chairman. 
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Mass, a1\ invited guests and representatives of the dubs 
in the Mid div ision assembled at Hayes Hotel, Thurles 
where a plaque was unveiled by Sean Fogarty [Moyne I 
Templetuohyl, Chairman of Munster Council, to com
memora te the venue where the first meeting of the Mid 
Board was held in 1907. 
The Chairman of the Bo.'lrd, P.J. Maher addressed the 
ga thering and the Board's President Bob Stakelum 
IHolycross I Ballycahilll. gave a brief account of the his
tory of the Board. A slide show of G.A.A. events and per
SOnalities of yester yea r was shown. 

Ju venil e Events 
The second event was focused on the Juveniles of the di
vision and with th is in mind a Ju venile Quiz took place 
on Friday 11th of May in The Ragg. The quiz master was 
John Devane [Boherlahan I Duallal and the winners of 
this event were Loughmore I Castlciney \ .. ,ho got € 1,000. 
The following day some twenty eight teams took part in 
a ground hurling and camogie blitz. 

Mid Senior Hurli ng Fina l 
A Cen tenary lunch for all past Capta ins, their partners 
and invited dignitaries was hosted by the Mid Board in 
The Anner Hotel, Thurles on Sunday 9th September. Af
terwa rds the guests attended the Mid Senior Hurling 
Final at Semple Stadium. Proceedings commenced with 
the Thurles Cred it Union Minor B Hurling Final between 
Moyca rkey I Borris and Dram l inch. After that ga me 
all Ju venile Clubs in the division paraded in Semple Sta
dium. Nex t item on the programme was our cen tre piece, 
The MacLochlainn Road Markings Ltd. Senior Hurling 
fi nal between Thudes ISarsfields and Loughmore I 
Castleiney. During the interval of th is ga me, all past Cap
tains were introduced to those in attendance. 

Wrea th l aying Ce remony 
The final event of our Centenary celebrations took place 
on Sunday the 11th of November at the eleventh hour in 
Kilvilure Cemetary, Drombane at the grave of Andy 
Mason, first Secretary of the Mid -Boa rd . P.J. Maher, 
Chairman of the Mid -Board, placed a wrea th at the 
grave and the ROSMY was recited by Fr. L. Brennan P.P. 
Upperchurch I Drombane. 

Mr lahlr O'5hough"t'S~!f of Cll/ncy Construelion matillg 1/ prest"tali"'1 of 
sJlOlI5OTship for Mid Boord u>"trrrory Crlnora/lOllS taMid Boord Qlll/mlllll PI MiWr 

Plaljlle rmvciled (lllIaye~ Hold to (omlllt'morale 100 y,'ars oillll' Mid 
Tipperary GAA Board by Mlills/er COlillcil C/rairlllan St'all 1'oXar/'l/. 
Piclllrc L I;) R ,01m 0 Donovan Mid Treasllrt'r, Miclrat'l BllIlrh, 
Orairlllml Ct'IIlellary COII/lllittt'e, PI Maher Mid Choirlllall. Belli 
Stakt'lrllll Mid Prt')idelll, SemI Fogarty Mwrsler COlilleil Chairmoll, 
LIley MeLorl8hiilt Mayor oiThrrrll's, Tom Maher Mid Stnt'lary. 

Mr DJ Darcy of McLoclrlaimr Rood Markings Ud II/ak~ tilt' draw for 
Ilrt' 2007 Mid Tippt'fary Smior I-Iliflillg CJral/Jpio"~lri,, al tire ulIIlIdr of 
/lrt' Mid TipI'l'rary Ct'lIlt'1rary Celebratiolls ill Hayes /-fold. AI"l:) ill 
PiC/life Mid Clmirll/OII PI Maller ami St'cretary Tom Maher. 

Th~ LoI(~!""Dr( Ca;lItIIl(_~ Tt~~' 

II,M II''''' 1/" Mid T'!'!>frary 
Crnl",a,¥ !',mrary Sdr,,01~ Quiz_ 
Bark R"~' r,mr MQ!'~r Mrd BtNrrd 

5«,..'''''''' Marl'" R~QII COIId,. 
Ml<"h~(i /k>uru (I,a"/II,,n "f M.d 
BoIIrd C("'~"1'1/ ("/IImlll ..... IfOhn 
o {k>",,,,,,,' Alld Ek>ard T,..utrr, PI 
MllhrrMrd IlatrrdCMi",""I/_ fllml 

R",,' I I,} R JIMJ>h N_¥t""d. I,>h" 
.·\fcGr~Ih, Thoma, Mil""". IlMJoh 
flrou~'.y 

M,d IIOIIrd C("I(",1'1/ e",,,,,,,,,,. 
100" 0 DvMI .. " M,d 
TmI'urrr, 1'/ Alahtr M.d 
ChAormal'. FrtJIII Ruw I. /0 R Brill" 

Htllllt<;.<¥. M,r""..1 C."'u..-!I. loJ_y 
Au""". Alia o.-/''"'Y 

1M Ul'I'ffl*urrll Ism ,"", ~ 2nd 

in ,/" M.d T'f'J"'Tary (""mary 
Pnm.rry Scft,:Qs Qo-r.t. Pr, 11111' II«k 
/WU' L 10 R PI .\f4!arr .\I,d fl<Mrd 
SNrrlllry. Mrdw~1 Brutrkt CMm,,,,,, 
D( Mid Tippmy Cro'/nuI"" Com/ll"1<' 
I,lh" 0 OJ,,,,n,,, Mid &.",/ T"'II'UII't, 

PI.\falr."t M.d &",rdO"""'''1II frll'" 



BOWE TRAVEL 
Bowe 's Corner, 

Friar Street, 
Thurles , 

Co . rary 

Tel: 0 _ 
Fax: OSIUIt21 

"Fully Bonded Trave 

For the holiday 01 your choice, 
whether by land, sea or air 

Tel : 0502 22200 
Fax: 0502 22121 

www.travelspeciats.ie 
a bb . bowe@bowetravet .ie 

GAA CLUBS ARE VERY Wtt"1i 

Best wishes to Tipperm'Y OAA in 2008 

Senator 
Phil Prendergast 

Serving Tipperary South 

Contact me on 052 - 24380 
086-8555472 

Email: phil.prendergast@oir.ie 
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UrlilJl'0rd, T\~rltt., Co)' TIpptnlrY 
Tel; (0S6) 88J.4198. Fu: (056) 8UU50, [-mill: sa ln@;cut" rlLie 

Me Co .. t IlBHi.. ttI Hi lI. Stnltdrttld 8fti_ Park. KtrioJH, Wu ford 
Tt: t5J.9I6JG64, Fu:ou.,16.J(l6!! [ -lIail: lOc,'ord"flnl",ILit 

WEB: ........ c .. r .. dl", 

N 
cnu ... DFOS " 

)drs 

Mocion Control1 

Best wishes to Tipperary . 
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• • • CORCORAN'S u.t\.K.t\.uCI 

FARNAMANAGH , 
CASHEL 

Tel: 06261478 
Mob: 0872548770 

~, I 
I , j 

Friar Street, Cashel 
Call to collect or phone us at: 

06262896 
Opening Hours: 

Monday to Saturday 5.30'12.00 
Sunday 12.30 ' l o.30pm 

We have an excellent choice of authenh'c 
cuisine. Th e menu brings together thefour 

different styles of cooking, Cantonese, 
Mandarin , Malaysia & Hong Kong 

Vegetarians catered/or' 
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The Team 
The Gaels 
Never Had 
By James Holohan 

After winning the County Senior Football Title in 2006 things 
Were nevcr going to be the s.lmc for the players of Cill Beag 
~ael". In 2007, the team, despite again reaching the County 
l~i11 never really "parkled. Three of the players who wenl 

IVllh the ICilm to New York were sorely missed. 

To recap, in last years publication we told you that following 
their success in the County Final a party of 60 travelled to New 
York courtesy of Danny Murphy a well known business man 
there who had his roots in Gil Ikag. Before they wenl on tour 
the Ihr~ player<; announced that they had secured jobs for a 
nUmber of months. Manager Michael Nolan's worst fears were 

~alised when they failed to return. For a dub of Gil Beag's 
SIze they did not have the strength in depth to carry their loss. 
In their march to the County Final many positional changes 
Were made and they nevcr fielded a settled team, Lack lustre 
performnnc~ wou ld be the lx'St way to describe their passage 
to the Finn!. Some supporters saw this as n po"it ive sign thnt 
when a team i" playing poorly nnd still winning they should 
get it right on Finnl day. Another pl us was that the selectors 
had ... no lIlJuncs to report. Selecting from a full squad meant 
that thi" was going to be a difficult task to get the right 15 on 
the field. 

Coming dose to the final preparations went very well and no 
stone was left unturned to ensure that the title would be re
~ained. This ra ised confidence in the camp and the ever gro\\'
Illg number of supporters in the parish eagerly looked fo rw.lrd 
to the occasion. In the pep talk on 5.1turday night Michael 
Nolan told them that despite the lx'St laid plans that it was up 
to them to deliver the gcxxis next day. Deep down Nolan felt 
there was something not quite right but hoped he would be 
Proven wrong. l ie also told them not to listen to the rumour 
mill that the opposition had injury problems meaning that 
they were home and dry and warned them against compla
cency. 

To cu t a long story short, the Finnl tUrlll'd out to be a major 
dis.appointmen t fo r the Gncls when they were benten by two 
POmbo In the following week there was an nir of gloom over 
the parish as p layers and supporters alike drowned their sor
ro\V", where it was a[l analysed in minute deta il in Tony 
Nagle's Bar. TIle main bone of contention was that if the for
wards look only half the chances that came their way. The 
many tim('fo, that the ball was dropped into the opposing goal
keepers hand", a supporters nightmare but a goalkeepers 

dream which left them virtu.llly pulling their hair out .1nd n()t 
forgetting the many ball., that Wl'nt harmles'>l}' wide. 11,e 10-.. .. 
of the three exiles wa .. al-.o a factor. Some questioned their 1.1ck 
of loyalty, others felt that the), were young lad., th.1t they did 
the right thing and they \\'ould return when they tired of thl' 
bright lights and yearnl'd fo r home. 

The topic soon turned to the futuTC and what could lx- done to 
gt.'l b.1ck to the top. It wa,; noted th.lt there were many fine 
young men in the parish that never kicked a ball in anger since 
their school days. If even a few of them had stayed involvt.'CI 
the Cup might still be TC'>ting in the Pari .. h. 
Tommy Harney, a former pl.1yer, and also a bit of a character 
C.lme up with an idea ba<,t.'C! on the reality TV show the Under
dog.,. Tommy h imself was \'ery much a fringe player during 
his p lnying career. He would invariably be one of the fir<.t in 
the fidd on training nights ~howing his enthusiasm for the 
game but unfortunately, due to his limited .,kill, he W.1'; often 
the fir.,t to be replaced when thins., were not going well on 
match days. He said he would get together a bunch of lad., 
who did not "conform" and coach them to be fit enough to 
take on the "Gads". O\·er the next couple of weeks, true to his 
promise he got a commitment from 26 men from the district to 
take on the challenge. After much cajoling and per.uasion thi .. 

is the panel he put together. 

Tom O'Connor was a big critic when they lost and he alw.1y~ 
seemed to h.we the nnw"er~. He thinks he know" everything 
about everything but in reality he know., nothing about any· 
thing. Brian Burke, who i .. somewhat on the wrong .. ide of 30, 
sees himself as a budding politiCian and the general view 
seems to be th<ll he is using this exerci-.e to further hi., political 
ambitions. The full line of defence i.,.l key are<l. In order to add 
stnmgth to this line, member. of the farming sector would fill 
this ro[e and the Maher brother .. .,hould find their niche here. 
Seamus and Tim are well u..ed to the physical side of .. heep 
farming. Big bu rly fellow" and no inside forward line would 
encroach on their patch. The long striding Tim would be id e.11 
for kicking those long distance frees deep into enemy territ()ry. 
David l lickey, whom you would not associate with kicking 
point'> as he is rather more adept at drinking them. Despite 
m.lny attempts to cut back he '>t.'C'> thi,> as the ideal opportunity 
to curb his social habits and wdcomed the challenge. Painter 
Tom O'Dwyer, from over the bridge i,; another, the only time 
he was ever sighted in the sport'>fil'ld was when he painted the 
Clubhouse for his firm. A., everyone !...nows the Gardai are al· 
ways bui lding up profiles of nil in the parish, Local Garda 
Denis Mullins would be SC('n to be infiltra ting this group for 
his own benefit by ~igning u p. One would not expect motor 
rally enthusinsts to see football a .. an exciting pu rsuit but to 
everyone',> surprise cousin" John & 1',1t Mc Guire answered the 
call to swap rubber for leather. The famlers friend Al man 
Liam Ilealy is also on board. [Ie did play one match for the 
Junior tenm but after a poor displ.1Y one wag was heard to .,ay 
"you're only gcxxi at one thing" (to put it mildly). 

Midfield would be the ideal p lace for Will Jenkins from what is 
known as the big hOllse, an old Etonian he would be more at 
home wi th the oval ball but with some coaching (lnd with hi,> 
6'6" figure he should " lo rd it" in this position. To p ick up the 
loose balls in this area the small frame of Noel Ryan should be 
very beneficial he was (l promising sprinter in his younger 

days and he could be very elusive going forward. 
In alt.l(k Tom & Michael Connor<, who have settled in Cill 

Beag and were members of the travelling community. Unfortu-
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nately, their nomadic lifestyle precluded them from taking p.1rt 
before now. Denis Byrne who .. howed promi'>C before he emi
grated to England is another and his second coming might 
bring l"CSull". Following the death of hi .. father he came home 
to care for hi .. ageing mother and with time on his h,lnds he 
was h,lPPY to gin' it his lx. ... t shot. Ian Condon who is unem
ployed at the moment l.Jci::,lUse he is simply too lazy to get up 
in the morning. fanci('<; himself as a freetaker and may be an 
addition as he will ha\'e lots of spare time to practise his skill~. 
GIl Bc,lg TImes sports journalist Tom O'llalloran is also on 
bo.1rd. Although he ne\"Cr played, needle<.s to say he ha .. a 
good knowledge of the g,lme. He al<;() agreed to do an in depth 
weekly column on how the prep,H,ltions were gOing. In order 
to add ,1 cosmopolitan flavour to the team two Polish immi
grants Karel Y Lanskey and Yurak Wagel who work down at 
Mc (;r.lth'5 Ilotel would really love to give thi., ,1 try. The 
nicest fellows one could meet and were delighted to take on 
the challenge. They look the part ,1nd one feels that they may 
have dabbled in another code. 
\Ve turn to what is better known as the Cill Beag 4 District for 
Fin,lncial Advi-'>Qr Tom Leonard better known for his Stockbro
ker jargon than bringing a RefeTL'C's family status into ques
tion. Ilis neighbour Alan Crace, ,lfter much humming and 
hawing. is also in the squad. A dentist by profl'S<'ion i<, de
lighted with the opportunity to change his drill for training 
nighl", Also a keen mountaineer he won't mind the ll'Cthing 
wind on unpleasant nights. 

In order to ,1dd some weight to the full forward line Jack 
Dunne will come into the reckoning where his 18 stone frame 
should be an asset. Some S.ly that with his phy .. ique he might 
pay g~atcr dividend .. in goal. Abo in the panel is sh~ <,hop 
owner Willie O'Donnell who recently opened a shop in the 
village. lie secs this as an opportunity to promote his products 
and h,ls promised to provide each player with ,1 pair of boots. 
Also agreeing to give it a la~h is Martin Curran who lives be
side the ruins of the old mill. His elderly father was one of the 
many who worked there when the mill was in it's hey day. In
deed, one could say that they would have been able 10 field a 
team on their own. Bul alas times have changed. Also taking 
on the challenge is J~ Logan who as everyone knows is a D J 
with Gil Be.lg FM. He wi\l find it a big change from playing 
with an O'Neill's size 4 rather than playing CD's over the air
wa\·es. 
John O'Brien W,lS one last minute .1ddition who had played in 
the earlier rounds of 2006 championship before he w.,., 
dropped. In the quarter final he failed to turn up much to the 
annoyance of Michael Nol,ln. When Michael was informed 
thatlhe said player was gone to Prague for a st,lg party he was 
further incensed. He went on to!>ilY that as long as he was 
trainer he wa~ adamant that O'Brien would never be selected 
again. Of cour'>C O'Brien saw this as an opportunity to get 
back into the fold. 

Local G.P. Dr Martin Halley has agreed, free of charge, to look 
after the welfare of the player<;. 
In his youth he played with the College<; and at minor level for 
his county but then his academic career took priority. Now as 
he settled in this neighbourhood with his young family he was 
very interested in getting involved at the grassroots. 
Trainer Tommy Harney brought the squad together early in 
November and outlined what was expected of them. Ex Army 
man John O'Sullivan was introduced and his remit was to look 
,lfter the physical side of things. He wa,> a specialist in this area 
having spent a number of years in the Curragh as a PE Instruc-
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tor. Tommy told them that a weekend c.lmp will take place on 
the last week of November at the Slicvenamon Hl'alth and Fit
ness Centre. Following this the panel will Ir,lin under light<; in 
the sport .. field. 
Each participant was given a copy of the sched ule for the 
Camp \veekend. Assemble at the He.l1th Cenlre at 7pm on Fri
day evening. This was followed by a work out in the gym and 
a dip in the pool. After a cup of tea it is lights out at Ilpm. 
E.lCh player will be tested to assess their fitness levels or 
should one '><ly the lack of it. One item was omitted, the pMt)' 
weTt' informed when the alarm went off on Sunday morning 
thi" was their signal to immediately rise and report at n.'Cep
tion within ten minutes. What was to follow c.lnnot be re
ve.l1ed as yet. 
After Breakfast on Saturday morning the party led by John 
O'Sullivan will head for the top of the mountain at their own 
pace and hopefully the "tr,lggler<; will be there by Ipm. After a 
brief respite they wi ll up the pace and return to base before 
dusk. Friday's programme will then be repeated. This will be 
followed by a bonding session which will include card games 
and <;ome inspirational DVD's to whet their appetite for the 
upcoming challenge. They will retire at a respectable hour due 
to the anticipation of an early dawn. 

The Sunday morning secret is that the clocks will echo at 
5.30am and many dreams will be shattered and fail to reach 
their natural conclusion as weary bodies ready themselves for 
whatever lay ahead. The sleep will soon fade from their eyes 
as they hit the icc baths (Oh to be a fly on the wall and S<.'C the 
expressions on their faces!!!). After breakfast each player's 
physical well being wi ll again be asS('"sed. Following this the 
party wi ll return to the 5portsfield and after a kick around 
Ihey will wind down. when everybody has showered there 
will be a gener.l1 d iscussion on what lies ahead. Tommy Har
ney reminded the panel that this was only an appetizer for 
things to come and if anyone ft..'Cls it's a bridge too far thl'y are 
free to leave with no hard feelings. Such was the enthusiasm of 
the group that ther<' were no dissentl' rs. John O'Sull ivan said 
that the format will change as he set'!) fit. After the first couple 
of tra ining sessions the Underdogs had made great strides in 
getting thl'msel\'e~ inlo shape for the showdown. The word 
going around in the Pari~h is that the Gaels better watch out. 
The match against the Gaels will take place on St Patrick's Day 
and already it is the main subject of convers.1tion in the four 
corners of the Parish and indeed beyond it. 

TIle TV st,ltion in G il Beag have promised to do an hour long 
programne each Wednesday night bringing a progress report 
from the training ground and a profile of each member of the 
squad. They have also agreed to televise the match live. 
This will be an all ticket match and they will go all sale on the 
1" March. There will also be a Video or DVD available some 
day .. after the match. All proceeds of the game will go towards 
the I n~urance premium to Coyle Hamilton Willis in the event 
of any injuries. In this litigious society in which we live, cover 
against injury claims is of the utmost importance. 
Let's hope that this venture will produce some future stars and 
who knows that they might go on to play an integral part in 
helping Gil Beag Caels to regain the much coveted County 
TItle in 2008. 

Best of Lllck to (11/. 



I Munster Championship Fixtures 2008 
DATE 2008: CHAMPIONSHIP: 

SENIOR HURLING 

June 1 

June 15 
June 22 

July 13 

Senior Hurling Quarter Final 

Senior Hurling Semi-Final 
Senior Hurling Semi-Final 

Senior Hurling Final 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 

June 1 
June 15 
June 22 

July 23 

Quarter Final 
Semi-Final 
Semi-Final 

Intermediale Hurling Final 

UNDER 21 HURLING 

June 5 

JUly16 
July16 

JUly 30 

Quarter Final 

Semi-Final 
Semi-Final 

Under 21 Hurling Final 

MINOR HURLING 

April 30 
April 30 
April 30 

May7 

June 25 
June 25 

JulY13 

First Round 
First Round 
Firsl Round 

Play Oils (losers Round) 

Semi-Finals 
Semi-Finals 

Minor Hurling Final 

TEAMS: (VENUES WHERE CONFIRMED) 

Clare vs Walerford (The Gaelic Grounds) 

Cork vs . Tipperary (Pairc Ui Chaoimh) 
Limerick vs . Clare/Waterlord (Semple Siadium) 

(reply dale July 20) 

Clare VS . Waterford (The Gaelic Grounds) 
Cork vs. Tipperary (Pairc Ui Chaoimh) 
Limerick vs. Clare/Walerford (Semple Siadium) 

(replay date July 30) 

Waterford vs . Limerick (Waterlord) 

Cork VS . Clare (Cork venue) 
Tipperary vs . Waterford or Limerick 
(Waterlord or Tipperary venue) 

(replay date Augusl6) 

Tipperary vs. Limerick (Semple Stadium) (A) 
Cork vs. Clare (Cork) (8) 
Kerry vs. Walerford (Filzgerald Siadium) (C) 

losers A vs. losers 8 (0) 

(A) vs. (8) replay date July 2 
(C) vs . (0) replay dale July 2 

replay dale July 19 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

INch hOUSE 
COlI. t:R(.j house CI. RCSc.\URI\ Nt: 

q s, .'R c;ucst: hOllse 

","""rung fit J tXuakUM ? 
For a special night out come to 

Inch Ho e 
for good food, exc lien 1 wines 

m excellent surr undings 

USTEDI 
THE 100 BEST IN IRELAND 

• 

For reservations, contact ora at 

(0504) 51348 

All GAA Club Bookings Ve,y Welcome 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

Wallace Travel 
""'''''~ c-. 

COdch, (Dim-Bus ec C\R hiRe 
rOR G\(( OCCdSlons 
12 - 53 SedreRs 

Keenesr Rures ec peRsonu( SeRvice 

C om:c.cc:: c:;us: 086 8389002 
O r-pee: 062 633'-13 

h ome: 0 62 62150 

Tlppmry GAA Yearbook 2007 • 1D6 

Best wishes to Tippe,oary GAA in 2008 

Servicing Hotels & Restaurants 
throughout the South East 

Tel: 062 61904 
Contact Declan O'Dwyer 

or Peter Kelleher 

Unit 3 Rock Industrial Park, 
Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

Best wishes to Tippera,.y GAA in 2008 

O'DWYER 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

11 Dun an Oir, Doneskeigh, Co. Tipperary 
Mob: 087 9984389 

Blocklaying Contractors 
Brick, Block & Stonework 
Commercial & Domestic 
C2 Registered & Insured 



Munster Championship Fixtures 2008 
DATE 2008: CHAMPIONSHIP: 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 

May 25 
May 25 

June 8 
June 8 

June 29 

Quarter Final 
Quarter Final 

Semi-Final 
Semi-Final 

Senior Football Final 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

May 25 
May 25 

June 8th 
June 8th 

June 18th 

Quarter-Final 
Quarter-Final 

Semi-Finals 
Semi-Finals 

Junior Football Final 

UNDER 21 FOOTBALL 

March 15th 
March 15th 

March 22nd 
March 22nd 

April 5th 

Quarter-Finals 
Quarter-Finals 

Semi-Finals 
Semi-Finals 

Under 21 Football Final 

MINOR FOOTBALLERS 

April 9th 
April 9th 
April 9th 

April 16th 
April 23rd 

May 14th 

June 29th 

First Round 
First Round 
First Round 

Play Oils (losers Round) 
Play Offs (losers Round) 

Semi-Finals 

Minor Football Final 

TEAMS: (VENUES WHERE CONFIRMED) 

Tipperary vs. Limerick (Fermoy) 
Clare vs . Waterford (Cusack Park, Ennis) 

Kerry vs. Clare or Waterford (Fitzgerald Stm) 
Cork vs. Limerick or Tipperary (Gaelic Grounds) 

replay date July 6 

Tipperary vs . Limerick at Fermoy 
Clare vs. Waterford at Cusack Park Ennis 

Kerry vs. Clare or Waterford at Fitzgerald Stadium 
Cork vs. Limerick or Tipperary· al The Gaelic Grounds 

(Replay date - June 21st) 

Kerry vs . Limerick at Auslin Stack Park Tralee 
Tipperary vs . Clare at a Tipperary venue 

Cork vs . Kerry or Limerick (Kerry/Limerick venue) 
Waterford vs. Tipperary or Clare 
(Tipperary or Clare venue) 

(Replay date - April 12th) 

Limerick vs. Cork at The Gaelic Grounds (A) 
Clare vs . Kerry at Cusack Park Ennis (8) 
Waterford vs. Tipperary at Oungarvan ( C ) 

losers A vs . losers 8 
losers C vs, Playoff 1 

(Replay date - July 5th) 



Farm and Industrial 
Storage and Handling Systems 

Em'iroll Eqllipmelll Sllle.' Ltd., ·1dmjllj" rrllf;oll Build;"g. Dubli" Rom/, Ca,\ltel, Co. Tipperary 
Pholle: 062 61550. 062 62/96. Ifobile: 08 7 J22UOO. Fax: 062 61274 

e-mail: em.irmraotlrr. coIIIJJ .eh: It'wu'.mfrr.('olll 

CENTURY 
LIGHTING 

CATERING FOR ALL 
YOUR LIGHTING REQU IREMENTS 

HOME-BAR-RESTAURANT-COMMERCIAL 

SELECTION OF CRYSTAL AND FURNI
TURE ALSO AVAILABLE IN STORE 

22 DAVIS ST., TIPPERARY TOWN 

TEL: 06231424 FAX: 06231425 

Piltown 
Co. Kilkenny 
Tel: (051) 643540 

hurleys & sporls supplies Mob: 087 838 4297 

Stockist of Club" County Merchandise Inc. 
All Weather SIiotars. Soft Touch JlM!lllle 
Sliotars. Handgaurds. Grips and various 
coaching and training aides. 

All our hur\eys are made from top quality 
ash chosen personally by Aidan. 

Visit our workshop to watch one of the 
oldest crafts In Ireland and see the finished 
results in our new showrooms. 



Allianz Cumann na mBunscol 2007 
hUp:llcnmb.tipperary.gaa.ie 

By Kat" 0' COlli/ell PRO (kateocolllld/(r1' tipl'f'rary.gaa.ie) 

Cuma"n na mBunscol stands for lair play in Span. 
This is our Fa;r Play Charter: 

We arB playing for enjoyment, to be wllh our Iriends 
and to make new friends. 

We promise to try our best 10 improve our skills, 10 help our team
mates and 10 obey the rufes of the game. 

We enjoy hailing older people watch us play. 
We ask that they applaud ralher than crWclse our efforls 

and the efforts of our opponents. 
Remember that we are fearning a game 

thaI should give us a lifetime a/enjoyment. 
We may have to risk malting mistakes in order 10 fearn, 

please give us thaI chance. 
We thank the referee fOf giving time to lake charge of the game. 

We promise to respect the referee's decisions. 
We asft the older peopte to do the same. 

We promise to respect our opponents. 
We shake hands before and aller the game. 

Cumann na mBunscol flourished in 2007 in County Tipperary. 
Over 152 schools are affiliated to Cumann na mBunscol with a 
huge number of schools contributing to the County's website: 
hUp://cnmb.tipperary.gaa.ie. Photos, match reports and 
Cumann na mBunscol Forms can al1 be accessed on the site. 
DVDs were again available of the Hurling Finals in June. 
Cumann na mBunscol's competitions were such a success 
thanks to the hard work and dedication of al1thc teachers in the 
county. Thanks to all! Good luck to all tht! schools involved in 
this year's competitions. 

Peil 2006 / 2007 (update ) 
Winne rs 

Under-13 
Runners Up 

Roinn A: SI. Mary's SI. Peter & Paul 's 
Roinn B : Carrick BNS $coil Ailbhe 
Roinn C: Templemore Upperchurch 
ROinn D: Mul1inahone Gaelscoil Bhrfde Durlas 
ROinn E: Lisnamrock Lismackin 
ROinn F : Mount Bruis Lisror"1gh 
Roinn G: Gortnahue Ayle 
Roinn H: Kitross Castlt-iney 

Under - 11 
Roi nn A: SI. Peter & Paul's Ca rrick C.13.5. 
Roinn B : Grange Fethard. 
ROinn C: Seoil Ailbhe Powerstown 
Roinn D: Upperchurch Lisronagh 

I'ei l na m8an 
Roinn A: B,11lylooby Ou r Lady's of Merry, Cahir 
Roinn B : Sister of Chuity ,OoorTll'l Gaclscoil CI, Meala 
ROinn C: Caelscoil Bhrfde Durlas Newcastle 
ROinn D: Poulacapple Clerihan 

Unde r _ l1 
Roinn A: COI1\'ent of Merry, CaniT Ballylooby 
ROinn B : Clerihan Rathkeevin 
Roinn C: BallypofC('n Powerslown 
ROinn D: Shronnell Ayle 

:1.IIiIlIl;: CIlIllIlII1l /Ill mBll/lscol Officers 2007: 

lion. life Presidenl: I'~ul Brett (retired SI Oll\'o:r; Oonm('l) 

Pres idenl: s",m IIM,ln 

Ch~irm~ n Midl,ll'l I Idfeman C":ew Inn B,S) 

Vice Ch~irm~n: I'Judie Butl('Jilnch :\5),1'1 HMnngton (t;PP"rchurch :\S) 

~rl'tu)": DOnati MJ~<:.lT1h~;gh (Billlyk .. >by ,:;) 

Tre~5urer: JerI'''' \ld).mndl (51. Oli\'el"'> CI,mmcll 

PRO: Kille 0 Connell IKilvemnon '5) 

Delegales 10 Munsler Council: Donilll MJcCilrthaigh, (B<lU)'ioobl' I\S), 
I'Judie Bulll'r (Inch 1\5), Miehad Ileff .. mJn (I\r,,· Inn !\is) 

Delegates 10 Counly 1l 000 rd: Aodh.ln Wrenn (Ckrih~n '\5) 

Youlhs Commillee: \1.:Jriann(' Ando:~n(Anacartl' ,\5), \ I"ry 

Horan{BilIl)looby'5) 
lIandb~1I Offic~r I'at \laun~1I (Carriel CBS) 

Appeals Commillee: \1.Jriilnn(! Andcr-.on (Anacarty '\5) 
Liam Ik'rgin (Tilnlcr;town ,\5) 

John Lillor (RO'ot'g1l.,(,ll r-.:S) 
I'al 0 Hallora" rnpper.uy CBS) 
\l"rgil ret M.tcCMthy (Ilansha 1\5) 
I'ri muy Go Games r oolball Selectors Liam 0 Sulli\'an (Ardfinnan 'S), 
Aodh.l" Wrenn «kriha" '5). FergalO Reill\' (Scoil Ailbhe Thurbl 
I' rimuy Go Games Ladies footb~1I SeIKlors: \tar)' Iloril" (BJII~'1\1Ob)' 
,\5), Yoi'\(' "f Chuinne~g.tin (Gadsroil Durla~ Eilc), \lan' Rl'~n (L:pper
church '\5), ~lariJnne And('rson (Anacarty '\5) 
Prim~ry Go Games Ilurl ing Selectors: Aodh.in \\'1l.'nn (CI .. rihan ,\5), 
I'at Buell!,) (A\'lc NS) Vincent 5t,lpl .. lon (Templl-dl'rry N5). 
Primary Go Games Ca mogie S .. lectors: Mill)' Corcoran (lJrperchurch 
",",5), D6nilll1>1.lcC.1Tlhaigh (Ballyl00by '\5). I',\udil' Butl('r (Inc;h r-.: S) 
Prim~ry Go Cames Officers: Dorull \Iad::.lrthigh (Ballvloob) ,';), PI 
U;Jrri"gton (Ur~rchurch ,\5) 

I.N.T.O. Sevens 
Peil: Loughmore (W) 
Peil na mBan: BaUylooby (W) 

Powerstown (runner,,; up) 
(;.x>1<;«lil Bhride Durlas (runners up) 

TIPPERARY PRIMARY GO GAMES: 

Primary Go Ga mes launch: 
The launch of the 2007 Primary Go Games took place in tht! 
Woodlands House Ilotel, Adarc la!>t year. 

rhe Primary Game has been a hugely suca.'S!>ful feature of the 
GAA scene in Munster since 1996. Thl' latL'St step in its evolu
lion saw two teams of boys and girls playa IO-a-side exhibition 
match each during the half time interval on the occasion of all 
Munster Senior Championship games. 

"This gives 500 boys and girls the opportunity to play in front 
of packed hou<;cs in rhurles, Killarney, P,Hrc Ui Chafomh and 
other venues throughout the province" 'h1YS Joe Lyon!>, P.R.O. of 
Cumann na mBun~ol na Mumhan. "The emphasis is on &kil\, 
participation and enjoyment with boys and girls enjoying an 
equal opportu nity to play on their Field of Dreams". 

Those in attendance included Margaret Cunningham, 
Cathaoirleach Cumann na mBunscol, Tim 0 Byrne, C.,thaoir
leach Cumann n.1 mBunscol na Mumhan, Jimmy 0 Gorman, 
Chairman of the Munster Council, Sean Walsh, Chairman of the 
Coaching and Games Committee of Munster Council. 
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The Tipperary Prima ry Game Hurlers and Camogie Team that 
played at half-tim e of the Munster Senior Hurling Champi
onship Semi-Final on Sunday, June 10th at the Gaelic 
Grounds limerick: 

Back rt>I.t, Iltft to ri,~ilt): MIII1{ KtUv Corron!1l fUpperchurd, .'JS, .... /tetor!. 06111111 

McCorthv fBoI/"looby ,'IS . .... /n:tor!. C/e>:/II,,<it Quirkt fBoUlICaJ,il/\'S!.A,m" 

QUlm, fRo,.mort ,'.JS), A,Jmg Crtmill (Y(JU.,{ludllrnl .\'5), .\ll1"t R_-'fIlu fSill'f'r
mill~ !'JS), CIIC>JIIJI,t Malwr fBu'X"..< NSI. VillU/rl SIlIpklOlrfTrmplrderry .'liS, st

leelprl, Paul Mlllrrr ITwrl'lt/oulry .'1S). D,y/llll Filul/( (SI_}.->!m Ihe SaI'I,,' !liS), 

KrPill SllIltmj (Gorlnml(lt !'JS). johll MtGn!lh (wuglrmon' NS)' Dnm nwmp;oll 
O:'III!t'kPt',lIa _VS), Pllt Buek/rlj'(Ay/t \'S, <;('/n:t(lf'/, AodlWll Wmm (C/eriJulII ,\·S. 

",Itclor). fronl row (lrft 10 right): Gillian GlrNJlI (wus'rmOI"( NS). lot Clr,'iS 

(Boher/II/rollr NS). SiIJra,1 KI'IlIItdyfBaUy/oOO,Y NS), Ai'lrll.~ Gll'I'SOn (Kiidarrgllll 

."IS). ROS<'mllry HlIlIllJin (Prt"tllllllrOIl Thur/lIs), Lorcarr (gllll(Lrugir ,'.JSt Tlldlrs 

Galillghrr (Cllrrick ...... 5). EDm(lll GltrS<l" /&/Iylooby .'l/S). jll(k wughllll"t 

(Qlrl<a)ii AOllllw), DwuJI McGralh fP('U'tr'tOll.·n\'S) 

PR IMARY GO GAMES LADIES FOOTBALL TEAM 2007 
Marie Claire Murphy-Ballylooby N.5. 
Emer Mcl)('rmott-Templemol"(' G.N.5. 
Julie Brennan-80rrisokane N.5. 
Ciara Moloney-G.S. Durlas Eile 
Aoife Purcell-Grange 1\.5. 
Cliodhna Higgins-Our Lady of Mercy G.N.S. 
Ann Kennedy-Ayle N.5. 
Amy Swccney-Ballyporeen "l'.5. 
Emer Lyone;-Clerihan N.5. 
Ciara MCDonald-Poulacapple N.5. 
Unespcrson: Laura Keating-Cloghccn N.5. 
Selectors: Laoise Ni Chuinneagain, Mary Ryan, Mary Horan, 
Marianne Andersonson 

PRIMARY GO GAMES BOY'S FOOTBALL TEAM 2007: 
Stepht'n Ryan, Gaclseoil Bhride, Thurlcs. 
Alex Connolly, St. Mary's CB.5., Clonmel. 
Brian Hyland, St. Mary's N.S., Cloghccn. 
Sill Molloy, Boher N.S. 
Edwin Barnavil1e, Scoil Ailbhe, Thurlcs. 
Thomas 0 Donoghue, Mt. Bruie; N.5. 
Jack Shelley, St.Michael's N.5., Mullinahone. 
Rian Clancy, St. Michael's N.5., Clerihan. 
Philip Quirke, PoweNtown N.5. 
Paul Shanahan,Upperchurch N.5. 
Linesman ;Eoin Morrissey, ShcchC<'narinky N.5. 
Selectors: Lillln 0 S,llIivlIIl, Ardfimwn N.S., Aod/llin Wren, St. 
Midwel's N.S., CIeri/ran, Feargal 0 Reilly, Scoil Ailbill', TllI/rles. 

HURLING AND CAMOGIE COUNTY FINALS 2007: 
The County Finals of Tipperary Allianz Cumann na mBunscol 
took pia", in Semple Stadium Thurics, over two days, Monday 
IS'" of June and Tuesday 19'h of June 2007. On", again Cumann 
na mBunscol organised an exciting finals event filled with im
pressive games of hurling and camogie, showcasing the best of 
primary school talent that flourishes in Co. 1ippcrary. Specta
tors weI"(' tl"('aled to electrifying games thai ensured each school 
was proud of the labours of their teams. Thanl..s to Semple cos-
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toelian Philly Butler for the warm welcome he showed to all 
teams and to Jimmy Purcell, Jim Max and Pat 0 Callaghan for 
ensuring that everything ran smoothly. Refereeing of the high
est standard was provided by Pat Cullen, Michael Jordan, 
Michcal McCormack and Aodhan \-\'rcnn. Umpires weI"(' 
Niamh Myle~, Rachel Doyle, Emer Myles and Aisling Condon. 
Chairman ofTippcrary Cumann na mBunseol, Michael Heffer
nan would like to thank the County Board and all at Semple 
Stadium who contributed to making the Finals such a success. 
DVDs of the 2007 Hurling Finals were available from Michael 
Trehy Video Productions. This is the '><.'Cond year that DVDs of 
the finals have been a\'ailable and they have proven very suc
CL'SSful. Anyone wishing to purchase DVDs can do so by con
tacting 086 2755805. 

Ull-S lomaint: 
Grange NS 2-3 Loughmore NS 2-1 
The first game of the 2007lippcrary Allianz Cumann na mBun
seol Finals proved a thriller. At the full time whistle the sides 
were level at 2-1 each and it took extra time to decide the issue 
with Grange winning by two points. 

Gmllgt NS: Stuarl Campi>t'II, ({,(III Wllml'r, Co/III 0' Shallghrl1'S5Y, Lallra 

Dilloll. Jamt .. Walsh, Skll I\'as/t. Jalllll' Fit~:;:c'Qrld, Gat·,11 0' Dwyer, MichDr/ 

O' Comlor, Bill JoII1I51011 Sub!<: Dylall M('IIghar, Mikr Hc>gllll, Sharrt KrrIli",I:, 
Jolm Hick~, fllm'lI He/frrrrall, Richard Tobilr, D/wid Murpity, COllor FD8l1rty, 

Timolhy V~ Telldrfr: Richard (arroll 

Lous/rllloff' NS: A"IIIOII,y R,yall ,8mldllll LeaIIY, Joh" (omw/ly. S/rllllt MIIII-

101', Mark Butler, Bill O' COlllltll, Brio" McGrlllh, Robn-t 0' (011111'11, KirrillI 

Mahrr, Lialll Gllt'SOlI, Mlllrt'lld O' Comlrll, fog/rllll R,IfIlII, Drrmol Leahy, Mar

lill 0' (011111'/1, Stefall Mllirrr, Sam MOlIg~, £Ihot Colt, Lukt Nt5bilt, Jamir 

Do,vlt, jack Guiderll, Damw1r SU'«II"Y 

Tl'lI ehtr: Strplrtll Mahrr Rtftff't: Mie/urd Jordall 

U11 C lomaint: 
8ally looby 2-0 Ba ll yporeen 1-2 
This was a close and exciting match with Ballyporccn leading by a 
point at the interval. B.ll1ylooby fought back in the second half 
and got the crucial go.l110 win the title. These two evenly matched 
teams cre.lted a spectacle of hurling that belied their youth. 

8aity/00lly U- Il : PIC'Ct Murphy. Tom R_-'fIlII, James Morxall, JoIlII Ftllllt)$-y. 

/01111 HYIle;, Padd,lI Ktlrrrffil/.y, [)qroid 0 Hllltrrllll, Jllck 0 Domll'lt, 80"-'1 

(oon"Y. (ri,top/ra Burke SII/I,: Slralle Flllmwl'-'J, David Murillry, Tommy 

Do.yle. (ol/or R,IfIl", Oat'iJ WI,de, ShallI' Wlrt/all, Luke Capt'lrss, Brillll 

Hickry, Alall FtlllliS'Y, Ptlt'r 0' Rigllill, Stull LoII"8I1I1. RoIxrl Fil~gl'flrld. 

Pilirick Fit~getlrld 

/Jal/ypoff'tll U-1J:Aidllll 0' (01l1l0r, Rillm O' Call1lglurll. Mikry K('IImry, 

Willillm E"glish, Jllmrs Hlllmolr, Dal'id RrN<'II. Mih>y Maher, jolm Rymr, 

Philip Engli.;Jr, Tirrllllll 0' Britll. (ra/laelr l/rmll:<'SY, Adllm Mlleken, GlIlr

maillt Krf/y, Cldoe /.yor,s, GoolI:;:h Mrfrriry 

Prilleiplll: Nioc/ds 0 OUillllrll Mtlllor: Mal'-'J 0' COIIIIor Rtfl'rrt: Pili CUI/til 

Roinn D Camogie: 
Thomastown NS 3-0 LoughmoTt' NS 4·2 
The first camogie match of the finals provided plenty of thrills 
to their fo llowers. The Loughmore girls scol"('d 3 goals and a 
point in the fi rst half which went unanswered at the opposite 
end. The second half ht-gan with a flourish as the Thomastown 
girls scored three goals to claw back the Loughmore advantage. 
Loughmorc finished strongly and they had a goal and two 
point surplus at the final whistle. 

TIwmasfown: Dr"isr R.lfIln, Laurt" Magllifl', Joalllle Cro;;se, Louise Barloo·, 

flizaw/lr romllll, Amy Cro<.;r, Rae/rtl DOIIII', Rl'bixCll Wlldr, Cloollgir O' 
Dwyer, fillll!llr O' Dolfllell, Silmh Wade, Em!'r Wadt, Mar.-'I Claiff' Fil::gearld, 

Shanllell 0' Du',llt'r, Kir<.ttll Ryall, Mt,l;lI11 R_yiW, Aillt Comall, Abbit &rrttl, 

Climlll 0 .\'eilt. Cilln! Hickey. Coach: SioNIIJII COlldoll 

LOl/girmort: Cilln! MaIJfOIl, Ar/tllt McGrllth, Fiolla TmlCY, Ei/ish Ha~selt, 
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Gllli~1I GlecsolI, Alllle £['i,/OII, M~ire~d El'i~/(II1, Olil'la CO/J/lolil/' Cailri(llla 

Malrer, Tara TmlCl/. Sill,,, Sarah Gln-,;oll, Kalie C/rarll' So"llie Fiallasrlll, Ai .. -

lilll{ ,\'olall, Darilla SU'f't'lIry, S;lIcad, TrraCl(, /..DrrllJlle Shorlry, Emu TrraCl(, 

/..D'm", R.y"n, Lnwllr Glt't'SOII, Allbllr C(IIlIJoI1.y-DeI/JI~' 
Tradler; StqllU'1I Mairer Refert'e: Midmel Jordall 

Roinn C Camogie; 
Burgess 3-3 Our Lady's of Mercy. Cahir 1-2 
This game W.l'> undoubtooly a platform of the highest level for 
Camogie in County Tipperary. It \'\Ia<; a f('('('-flowi ng match with 
the girls shining in all area<;, Burgess looked strong from the 
Outset with a nice balance of power .1nd skill. The final score 
came in at 3-3 to 1-2, belying the even nature of play on the 
field , 

8"'8<'55 NS: Claire Kl'ams, DIIllielle Clirlai", Aislillg Looby, Cara Collalll, 

I-'obf'/ Rl/all, Crw;ml!e Mlllwr, Cilmillil Mal,er, C/m~Iinr Maddell, UJrlW Floyd, 
Clara Bourke, Niamlr Mlllqllrt"', C;IIra F/{'l/d, 1i,ra 0' Bri"II, SIlOlIa 0' . 
Dollog/",e 7;'IIc/r r r: Dt'llIris Floy,! 
Ollr Lluly Of Mrrcy CII/lir: .";'dlrlolr 0' Dmmell, IllIIr 0' DolJI)tltlll, Emma 

Corcoran, Ciara Lollergall, Edt/ /..em/rail rca/,,"ill), Ais/illg McCarl/IY, CIiI'II

agio / fi,'{KiIlS, Fiona R('t'(e, Rnelot'/ Bre/mill/, Ki~/y DoU'nry, Clam 0' DoII/lel/, 

R6;s(1I Co>'il{III1, Krf'il'lj Ilall'ill, R6isrir Howan/, Carol CaS<1{ 

xloool PrilleilJII/: PalO' Malley 

Team Mllllagl'r: Mary HOlI'6rd All-iliON;: Marhn HalJ'ill, AlllirollY Corconll!, 
Pa/ht Cosligall Rcfl'r/'t: Afielrael lOflfl1ll 

Un D lomaint: 
Clonoulty 1-1 Gaelscoi l Bhride, Durlas 5-3 
Play began in a frenzy of breaks from mid-field with each team 
SCoring a goal in the opening minute<>. Gaelscoil Bhride got the 
vital scores to go on to win agilin.<,l.l Clonoulty team that never 
gave up, 

C/Ollolilly NS: Gary DollIIl'lIr, Gtrard Mockltr, CQllrtll1'lj R.yall, Aaron Ryall 

Ca-q, Dal'liI Egall, lam", Ilalllmt""".'I, Calirlll Bourkt, Marsaret Mock/fr, 

Philip Fltzlmlrirk, 'a};t' Mllr"h!f, Sim:-ad Kelmrd.y, Elltu DJ/lIIJI', GIll:>ill Doylt, 

Pall/ Metcalfi', AulllOllr, Malrtr, Samurl Kl:tlml:!!, Niclrola~ Mocker, Plulip 0' 
Du'!lfr,/allll'S Rymr, 5<'m, Ryall 'feaclleN 111111 MClllors: Tom 0' Brie", 

(alht'rilll'Shim·, Lnoi<,e 0' KI,<1I', Tom RYIlII, 
Gar/seoil iJlrrftlt', Ourlls [Ur: /Jllly MacCarllrlligh, Loar(O Tllallrail, Ca/lr lll 

o Mao/domllllaislr, Jack 0 Cearblrmll, Allroll Mac Cormak, ROtlall 0 Cill
IIeit/r, UIIIII 0 Dorel,ar, Adam Mac Gardid, COllor Stllie/I;ill, Kroill 0 Caillail, 

kif Du'l111 0 Rag/rllll/aigh, Coli.r 0 D,WI, Frwltfu 0 Lioullaill, Mark 0 /.LOll· 

IIdill, Sliofdill 0'/ lanagam, Eoiu 0 hl,( 

Afriill/eOir: Uwr.<4.' NI Clrllllllrellgdill R,,/.'rel': Pal Cli l/ell 

UnA lomainl: 
Holycross 1-4 Scoil Ailbhe Thurles 1-3 
HOlycross engineered a stu nning win from this, another evenly 
matched game in Semple Stadium. The sliota r was hotly con
te<>ted in all sector; of the field , Holycross inched ahead in the 
last few minutes of the gilme to deliver a wi n with a mere mar
gin of one point. 

Iiolycross: lot Dl:>ra/l, Aaroll R!.filll, COllar RlfiIlI, lam~ F/yllll, Pall/ Call1llloll, 
Shane R.yall, Br;ml Du'llll, Crall /Im;r, Eric Fall/illig, Luke 0' M(QrII, lohll Coo, 

Eddie Mllrplr.~, Shane Maher, Ra.~lIIit Nall,~, Philrp Fogarty Su/l,:: lohll 

flulIJPlori~, Mark DuOQII, Bill Prlreel/, Srrrrorr Byrlle, Braudorr DUlmt, lklll. 0' 
Neill, lJimie/ Maltl,nl"i . 

",il/d,m/: Timmy lk/alley 'r..'acJrrr: Ti.OIl105 McGraIl. 

Seo il Ailblrr 71rr;rlrs; M~lIlrf1ll Fosarty, Aaroll 111'1111('<;<;.'1, Tlrolllas Skeloarr, Coltll 

RYIII',loclr: Derl"y, Ronan Maller, Murk Gmu'<I,If, Rllr.y Purerl/, Palll Sanmllln, DlIr
ragh CofJcv, Siranr l.llI/igon-Ryan, 51.'1111 Blltltr, Brendllli 0 umghlill, lamie Crlr'r~, 
Toml/olft'S Slim.: Robb;/' Harrralran, kllTlllI Kranl', Kirrall COllsidrllt, Carll Errs-

1ifJ!, St~1I COllllars,/amr; BraelLn, Lndi.-JIIl' Plrell, Sean D/IOQrr, Harry Fil:giloborl, 

Gary KerrigRir. Lillm M('Qllry, Starr Fit~gibboll, Tholllll$ Fogllrty, DIIllirl Taylor, 

E[IQI/ 1/1I.liilr;, Gltll Kurigall, lad McDl:>rra/d, Slumt Dunnl', DlIrid WIlI:ih, 

&amit fllI/raftrr, Co/I/I Sht}'IlIlrd, CoIlll Crt:'rti.y 
Ttacill'N; flll il Ml'lIloN;: flail QIU.IiIlI'1{, Frrxal 0' Riil/,If, Dc1ri~ McCullagh, 

Roberl 0 Br;tll Reftr/'r: ".,idlae/ i onfllll 
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Roinn F lomaint: 
Lios na mOroc 2-5 Drom 2-2 
These tl'.:uns wert' tn'atcd to a chilnge in tempt.'raturcs in Sem
ple Stadium as the T.lin clouds liftt.'<I and brought some heat to 
the proct't.'<Iings. Lios na mBroc SC't the pace from the out.:,ct and 
they led by 1-3 to I-I .It halftime but found thcm~cl\'e~ pretty 
well malchl'd .Kross the bo.1Td. The eventu.ll final whbtll' 
<;c.lled thl' i ..... ue with liD'> na mBroc ahead by 3 points. 

Lios na mBroc NS: Wm,'1I1' Corbell, St'QII [)(lJrtuy, COIlOr Mllilt'T, [alllt>lm 

Tuoh.v, Gmml Ft'lrudh{, [IIIIIOlllr Bulkr, ",1", O'COIlllor, K,'!,iu PoI/lin/, 
Shallt Fil~gt'Tald, Sam Carbary. 
Schoo/Principal: M"-" O' Brinl 'rl'aln M allagl'r: /(n'11! S/,d!.1i 

Droml'.;S Rllilin Killllnl'. 1.oui.<e 01'111"1'11, Micha,,1 Caml'ioll, 1m, .\111111'(, 

Dt'/lis 8rrr<,loII, TOllla> R.liall, Roberl R.liall, (iardu Rymr, Richard "rlm!',I.v. 
Paul Can'Y, lalllie Bergin, 5/'7,1"'11 No/ml, Pauric Call1l"oll, Mirialll C"'"1,iol, , 
511'<'" CUII(II, Amly Purl."l'l/, ,'.J"il5<:oll, SIt'J,I'I'II ,\·plall. Paul ikrgill, Rol>t-rl 

Kellllnl.y, 111/1 Bourkt Selloo/ PrineillU/: kimm Grllce 
Rt'/l'r'f't': /Ilk/rial /I1cConlllrck 

Hoinn D loma int: 
Gaelscoil Bh ride, Durlas 0-1 Ballinree NS 3-4 
Ballinree had notched up a goal and three points before half 
time as Durl"s struggll'd to reply. De<.pite G.1cl'>Coil Bhrfde best 
efforts B"llinn.>e went on to win. 

Gal'lscoil B/"fdl' Our/as: Aodhailr 0 O,i,l/, Slioftlill T 0 Riaill, Bria", 0 
Riaill. Callral 0 Maoidom/lllalgir. Clam N( Mao/dom/rnai:.:/" IlIck 0 /.;)iw'II, 

MicheliI' Nf DhOllaille, 111,,1' Nil' CarlllOlS'1. Slio/di" 0 Callrai/. £og/mll 0 
BorOid, Billy MacCarlha,.'.:II, Slim" Fmlcombe, Adam Ma,' c.-aroid, 0..'1111 0 
/.JIocha, f)Qllld 0 Troillrigll. DOllal 0 M",'lchallraiglr. Oo"h(O Riaill, AOl(1' 
Nic CraitJr, Idrk 0 Ctor/olrllr/l, Liano 0 [)"rr/ra" 
"'"illleo i r: Laoise NfC/,oiwrragdirr 
1Jislrop IIMty 1\'5 Bal/infCl', TOOIIII't><1rll: Slrane fiem,I'S ... y. Slranl' 5<:<1/u/l, 
Mark Graa, AnI/wily I".,htlal/, Co/iI, Hall, IVillil' COffl'll, IVilliam OrrX"':f"', 
Mark McCarlh.y, I05Ir HOXall 5111»: Ot"llll kirwan, Shallll Kim'lln, Adam 
Carey, Dr'li, / Im",rly, 8rlan Bollllld, }f1'/1 McCarl/r.y, lkmll/klle Coffr,/I, Mary 

Harly, Kalie Quigll'Y 
Scllool I'riucipal; JII/III 0' Mearll Tealll MIIIII181'r ,,"'Ofa DfI'all 

Rr/rrl'l': Pat Culll'n 

Roinn 8 lomain!: 
Holycross 2-1 Templederry 4-2 
The second day of matches at the Tipperary Allianz Cum,lnn na 
mBunscol Finals in Semple Stadium had a lot to live up to fol
lowing the <;olid displays of both hurling and camogie the day 
before. The first Templcderry go.11 came with <;cven minutes on 
the clock and gave them confidence to pursue mort' scon.'!>. At 
the st.lrt of the second half it looked like Holycross were in 
trouble and they did their utmo:,i to bring themselves back in to 
the game. Two well taken goals ~hortened Ihe dj.,lance behVl'Cn 
the team~. It wasn't enough in the cnd and Templederry ran 
oul eventuill winners 

Holycross NS: John CroAt, kiaall 0 Du'.vrr, COllor R.YlIll. Ciau Helrl'ir, Shallt' 
R.vall. Lia", C(lU/SOII, Dar;" Carro/l, Jamit' Wrods, Thmllos Ry",', (illr,;" 
Mahl'r, Eddie Mrrrph.y, Lukl' 0' Mlira, Ra .. {mil' Nally, Robtrl Stake/um, Jad 

Corbell, CII/llm 0' Corlllor, IVI' Dora'l, }olm IIllIIl/Ilrrit'S, Eric Fllllninx, COII"r 
Flylln 
Tl'odrl'~: Timmv Delalltv 
11roma~ McGralh 

Trm/llI-drrry NS, Darragh Cilrey, louiS{" Mc1.orrg/r/ill, P,idrll'g HOSI1l" Nicoia 
IJlIlll'f. Edward H./ln(5, Odl"dll MU'1'/'./I, Samlr Blllirr. Slralll' Kinanc. /JI,I,,,· 

MII'1'/'y, Malllrl'U' HOXIlIr. Dy/Oll Carey, Ciardll Corey, CIi(~I1"'1I Ryall. 
Mic!rrol Ma/'I'r, Ciall Marllll. ROSt'Q",rl' Rr/'lI/, Clairr Ru,~l1, Siobhall 
/I1culc/ll'I)lI. MI.-hal'l R.vall, Clllm' CorcumR [kllis O' COIIIIl'll, Ross /J(IIIIIe/ly, 
loham,a Griffill, Nicola rll~grarld 0' K«fi' 
u 'ae/,er: Villct'1I1 Sla/J/eloll, COlIc/it'): MIlUm Carey, (;(-rr,y Hogall, Ricirarils 

Collill' Rrfi'rtt': Mie/lllt/ JOrllall 
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Roi nn A Ca rnogie: 
Ballylooby 4-2 St. Mary's Nenagh 0-0 
The fiNt girl's match of the day showed up Ballylooby to be a 
dominant force in Tipperary camogie. SI. Mary's, Nen.lgh, 
though a te.lm very much at the start of its run, showed their 
mettle by never giving up, a great sign for thc future. The Bal
lylooby girls had a 2-2 advantage at h.l1f time. In the second half 
8.1llylooby continued to add to their lead with two gools sealing 
the deal. 

B,dlylool1y &'Iior Camogir Iram: Clmrr Walsh, Marir-ClaJrr Mu'l'/'Y. 

Tt'rr"l Brrrkr. k-"'r(~Jr ~\7r"'"/r, Kall' Fil;'~l'rald, flallllall R.yllll, o..·brooh Ktu· 
"'·aly. Sai/llrrlll SU't'I'IU'y, UiUll'i'llr Berry, C/ltlimJrr COli dOli, Si.r(llrl Krllllerly. 

Sor,ha SU't'l'IIf.'YSII"': MrSall I Il'jJrrrwII , Ma,m'l'lI MrIT"lry, lackie o,;,ylr, 

.\1al'l'(' ToNII, Alli/r Murry, IlIlIr Ryall, /"lIuy 0' 01>11111'11, uwra flr/frrltall, 
Geulllm [IISh,h, Orla II(""-Y, Amy Tlll.ill Coa,lI.· Mr. 0,;,11111 MQllrlh.y 

SI. Mtlry's Co/lvt'l11 NS ,\"'IIaS/I: SioNiarl Ilamgall, Alief Darcy, Da!'Jlla 
l/emicr:;(J/I, Ciara Drmlle, Lil/Wllr Sldrr, 1"lIt'lIr Cr>Jlill~, Sill/'ad Delall. 

Dllllldlr Dwgall.lirra 1\."IIll!',I.I{. ShalllU;m Morau, AilllCi' Wdlsh, Caillill SII()!'r, 
Ai,hu,\; S"Jllam', Mllir/'II,I SI,t'Titllll/, Amy Darcy, uwra DeIrt'TlY. Niarllh 0 
(Ol/llOr, Eill/rar Mllrlill, ID GnjJiu, Aih .. ,u Dliggau 

COIlc/'es: Ms. Br/'da Duggar/, Tom Mlllcal'.1{ Rrlrn'r: Aotll,tiu Wrem/ 

Roinn C lomaint: 
Kilda ngan 1-7 C riln ge 0-4 
Kildangan oJX'ned with two points right at the beginning of the 
match. Grang'" came bad. and were wcll in contention at half 
lime. The <.<."COnd half '><lW a go.ll and a point from Kildangan and 
they finbhed e"entual winneN to the delight of their school, par
ents and '>UpportCN. 

Ki/tfllllgllll NS. Brian McGIIl,ey. nrlllllll' Md.ollglrlirr, 10/111 H.I{IIr-;, AisJiIlS 
Gler.;oll. AIIIII F/Vlllr, Maltlrrfl' Ilarly. Alldn'w ,\'J/rll, Clil/wl Hayrs, Erllla D0o
ley. Pllul Flyrlll. bm'iol SII'f'l'IIry.I''''~I/IIIJI I/orall, Darrtrr Morall. David Cawley. 
1Wb.l{u Bow/n, I'''' Mmclrall, Mrrll Krll.y. Doll 0' Ml"llrD, Barry Hogall, /Jt-'''JI, 
F/lll11rrry, Jam,,,, Quigley, Smll MrCarlliy, I'adrarc IIaye;.. Tomml{ Mulqll('('II, 
/(n·in folcl{ 

Grlll'gr NS: Dallul{ 0' Mali'IIII'.V, IlIsoll Ryall. Cohn O' Slrlluglllll'SSy, SCIIII 
Nogle, Gnry Cn>lrill./amN; Wal.<JI, COII(IT Cosey, TDIII KintlQu, Midllld O' COli' 

/lor./OIlli(' fil~gcllrltl • . Kirrml Da!'I~, Midlll/'l I-1r/fI.'TUIIII (cal'laill) SIIbs: Slt-I"It'1I 
Ur/HIIt'rt, 8i1l/0/IIISloll, GIIl.ill 0' Ow"..r 1i.'ocht'r: Richard Carroll 

Rcfl'ree: Mic/mrl /Or,IIIII . 

U11 B Ca mogie: 
Bon erlanan 3-3 Upperchurch 2-0 
This U-II match was played in the most ,>porting of manners with 
both teams making cxccll<.'nt use of th", skills they have learned 
from their coacht .... Very little separated the teams throughout an 
excellent display of camogie in Semple. Thc game ended with a 
SCore of 3-3 to 2-0. 

Boirer/ullllrr ,\'5: Plllricia Mlllrcr, Aillt Ott'Qllt. Sim'ad Km'Qrragh, Aolfr Kr,,-

11«/'1{, Aolfr Clalley. Mary-fllrll MeB,i,!t, Grdi/lllr MaIlIDII, SIuWIIOII Quigley, 

Slrarma R.YIlII. Atlilr Lmrt'rgall, Mllt"tor' Drlarlf.'Y 
COadrts: In'IIr Oit'QII, I'll'" Bl{rrrt 

UP~rrlr"f("11 NS: (llTIslille &mrkt·, AI,lillS Ryall. Cdil RYOII, Ai,;lrllS HarrillS' 
lOll, fioull Shorll, n'rrN" /lourkt. Sharllla ClITty, Normll ClIl/ICY. Arllf 

MCLoughlill, C/(odlma Murral{, Mlllrt'ad Ryal" Aille Carl'l{, Ltah O' Mallry, 

AI/I/-Mllrir BrICkltoy. SII<1I/ll Cui/t'll' . 

Prillcipul: 1'/1 IlIrrillslt//I Trllllr Marrllger: Mllty Corrt/rall 

Rrlercr: AmlllUII Wrl'lJII 

UllOA Camogie: 
Our Lady's of Mercy Cahi r 6-2 
Presentation Conven t, Thu rles 2-0 

Both learns acquitted Ihem:;clves well in this match. Rainy condi
tions cnsured that play was difficult but the girls pC'N'vered. Our 

Lady's got the goob to win. 
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Best wishes to Tipp in 2008 

COOlMOYNE 
COURIERS 

Cuulmo)-lIc, FClha .. d , Cu. Tippen"') 

Natiollal Carriers 
Daily Deliveries & Colleetiolls 

Oflice-TcI: 05231502 
Fa" 052:31.505 

cmail: coulmu)lIcmuricr([il iul.ic 
\\eh: \\" ".tool mo, nt.tom 
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Templemore Moto 
Works Ltd. 
Main Toyota Dealers 

®TOYOTA 
Tel: 0504 31222 

Mobile: 086 2840940 / 086 2607587 

Full range of Toyota models 
Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 

DOE Vehicle Testing 
Tachograph and Speed Limiter 

Fitting 
Quality Servicing 

/Jest wishes to Tipp ;11 2008 

CASHEL 

Tel: 06261151 

Fast Food, Pasta & Pizza 
TakeAway 

Wine & Beer 
.... ~ ............ Family Restaurant 

Fully Licenced Restaurant 
Open 6 Days from 12 noon 

Closed Wednesdays 
ITALIAN & ENGLISH SPOKEN 



., 

Roinn B Camogie: 
Knockavilla 0.0 Presentoltion Thurles 5-2 
Presentation Thurles' S('OOnd outing of the day was against Knocka\'

illa "Sand again they had to contend with the rain asthc weathcroon
tinued to worsen. In the end the Thurles girls established their 
dominance with some fine play from the younger players in the panel 
to win convincingly. 

Roinn E lomaint: 
Bal1inahinch 1-1 Gortnahue 6-5 
Cortnahoc opened the scoring with a goal in the first minute and they 
never looked b.1Ck.. 11lcy got some great scores that put them far ahead 
of their opposition at the final whistle. 
8~lIinll"inr": TIw.-.; ~nrml.~. PQ/nd '-!inch. &.I~ F,ml. Mic/ttJrl FOO.If, PwJd.1f /<tUw, 
CVrnrX'h McGill/h. On ..... GlfN1Ir.lmmlt" Griffin. AmIii' KlIIIIt, Cmoor ~rdr, Uu", /..tn_,. 
SIra~'1Q Cur/in. /Jb(ln R"", .. , Siob/ufn Mc(;ro//r, Torn //mn('<.,V. Stioi~ McGro/h, SioMdn 
~m .\.furla.\,...,., AIl/oi,r OhAirln(rdt-
Gor/nalrUf: Kn~n Sla""I(. Timmy DI"urr, MUm! Br~. Coint Sco". RdJ/Iw Doolfl'. LiII", 
FOXar1y Brimr Campw'r. Par Lmdess, Marh,r Ba"mr~lIe. Rpllmr Ttl'll/fir, Silll'llli iJlrxr. 
D.:!rrrfl 1'.'<'1"/(" Corwr BrodfTirk, Siob/l1111 Nor/oll, £llu'IIrd Nortoll. Hrre Holoium, earl 

1/'~oII/l'r. 1I,',rl"l/ O' Dcnox'llif. BobIry Proul. AII",tI Morri.',llammlr Miskllrl. £!!II O' 
Brk'!,./anllf Moriarty, I(or/ Collills 

C"rlrh' lJerl'ld O' DIl:....r Rtfnn: Aodh"n W",,,,, 

Roinn C Iomaint: 
Killea 6-6 Ballinadough 2-1 
n.c le\'el of hurling from two-teacher schools in this county has always 
been of a high standard. This seven a side match came at the end of a 
very wet day and the weather, though undoubtedly a f,lctor did not 
SCcm to affect the course of the game. Killea got the go..lls in the first 
half to take the led. Ballinaclouh replied in the Sl'rond half but their ef
forts were not enough to bridge the g.lp between the teams. 

Roinn A lomaint: 
Loughmore 0-3 Scoil Ailbhe 3-2 
The last match of the day was played in thcdri\'ing rain with play sus< 
JX'nded for ten minutes by the refef('(! in the scrond half, while the 
players waited for a reprieve. Despite this both teams gavc it their all 
in a hotly contested feast of hurling that further illustrates the healthy 
stilte of the game in County TIpperary. Scoil Ailbhe opened swiftly 
with a goal and a fX)int. Loughmorc TCSfX)nded but Sooil Ailbhe led at 
half time. Sccond half goals scaled victory and Scoil Ailbhe were 
crowned Roinn A champions for 2007. 
Loughrn,," NS: AnlllMy R\G~.lInllt E~hm. Th<mub .~t.IIIrr. Brmdan laIrv./dtn Co~no/I¥. 
~ I/I"I ..... '!I (fllrtm~).\W Bulltr, /dm .\I{{;nrth. /O>tfJIII~. C~ cimy, Knfh ~. 
I"". Bill O' Co.tntll. Brj,Jn M{{;n1th. Fimll TftII()'. i'MJd¥ \:oIt!n SuN: CilIJI/~ Glnso>r. """~ 
,\1,rlwr. Dmd RIII/n, IU«rl O' Conlltll, I.:rimrn MMrr. 51.111' "w~Ip~, Arirnr AkGrIIlh, Til,. 

TfflIC'r/. O/i:"IIIu",'h."IV, Cotil"""" .\fahtr. LiIInr G/tN»I TNlrhtr. 51rphtt! MIIhrr 
5.:oil ;W/Hrf, l"hNrlts: Siro:IrIt Mr:COf'IIIIKi, Bnan O' Corr"",. u.m R\Gn, Jrrl o· aliI/it/I, .r..'icty 
lruw. Aidan RIIIlJr. KRvlrv .'&IJtrr. Rory DIllllr. JWIJI/n f,fahtr. Krrrn [)ullrlt, Ki'l'in FllnnlJl~. 
~/if BarrlllI'llle. ~II Bulin, ea"", /.JrnlligQn. Brian /lQtlm/lim Sub:;; TQIt~ O' Brim, Snlnrll' 
HI'QI,Y. pQCotrroll. Om'iII RU''i'II. Pa,,/ HugIIL'5. Taln MtrllllJl. (rir YOlln,~.jam(SAflufitld. Jamie 
BurlJl'I/. PhilrpLcuglrmalr, Bmrdan O' Lcugillill, Caolmhi" Cwidilrv,jQmlt Buctlty. Knln Hif
/rnlllJl. jQ"m Cn""... (:Wn i.oughnantTtllchfl'5l1nd MI"I/ors; Film QJ.Igllf'l/, Ftrgal O· Rtill¥. 
Omi, McCullir.~h. Robm 0 BritIr Rtf""- MirhfQ/ M(Co""llr.l; 

Allianz Cumann na mBunscol Handball Results 2007: 
The Nationill Schools Cumann na mBunscol finals too\... place in 

DoHa on S.1turday 20'" May. 

In the Semi Finals in Ul1 Doubles 
Ronan Bourke & David Brad"haw (Ballina N.5.) beatl\iiall Ryan & 
ConorDoheny(Ardcroncy:-.l.S.)lli6,4 11,11 4 

In the other Semi Final 
Peter Kennedy & Eamon Corcor.ln (S/Mines 1\:.S.) Bt Dcan Walsh & 
[)eiln \",'aters (Carrick-on-Suir CBS) 11 /6,4/ II, 11 / 2 
In the U13 Doubles Semi-Fin.lls 
John Paul Roche & Colin Loughman (Carrick-on-SuirCBS) beat 

(Sil\'ermincs N.5. ) 11 / I, 11/4 
Finals: 
UIIS: J()<;hua Moroney (C-O-Suir) Bt Cormac Boyle (Ardcroncy) 

11/5,11/2 
UlID: Ronan Bourke & David Bradshaw (8allina) Bt Peter Kennedy 
& E.lmon Corcoran (S, Mines) 11 '7, II 4 
Ul3S: Stephen Moroney (C-O-Suir) Bt. Jac\... Corcoran (5, \!lines) 

11/7,11/4 
U13D: John Paul Roche & Colm Loughman (C -O-Suir) Bt. Patrick 
Ry.ln & Sean Cleary (Ardcroney) 11 /6, 11/4 

Girls Entries: 
UI1S: Maeve Gardiner (Ballina) 
UI35: Mariil Ryan (S/M inl'S) 
UI3D: Katie Monaghan & TilTa Wilshaw (Ballina) 

National Cumann na m Bunscol Awards 
in association with Gaelic Telecom 2007: 

Man}' schools from around the county participated in the Gaelic 
T(']ecom National Award~. The County Coiste entered in the Ciltc
gories of Public Relations of the Year and Publication of the Year (in

cluding websites). 
The closing date for entries was WedncsdilY 17th October 2007. Over 
E3,0CK) was available in prize money in each category. Submissions 
could takc a number of formats - collections of reports and newspa
per cuttings, a photo album, a DVD or video Much good work is 
being carried on in the national schools the length and breadth of the 
country _ it was time to let it be known n..ltionally that the promo
tion of Gaelic games in TIpperary schools is as good and if not better 
than the rest of Ireland! Details of this year's awards ciln be down
lo.1ded from http:/ I cnmb.tipperilry.gaa.ie. We h.we our fin gers 
crossed th.lt their will be some winners from County TIpperary. 

As always .rny school wishing to submit match reports, photos or 
results please email kateoconnel\@"tipperary.g<la.ieortext 087 
4150320. All Reports and photos are on the Allianz Cumann na 
mBunscol website http://cnmb.tipperary.gaa.ie 
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North Tipperary Primary GAA 
School Results 2006 -2007 

_I 
5tctIon 
Roinn B 
Plate 
Roinn ( 
Plate 
Roinn 0 
Plate 
Roinn E 
Plate 
Blitz 

Hurling 
Roinn ( 
Plate 
Roinn D 
Plate 
Roin" E 
Plate 
Roinn F 
Blitz 

"'Jam .. " .... n 

Winners 
Ballina N.S. 
Nenagh 
Kilruane N.S. 
Carrih N.S. (Birr) 
Ballinree N. S. 
Rearcross N.S. 
Lissenhall N.S. 
re"yglass N.5. 
BoherN.S. 

Puckane N.5. 
Borrrisoleigh N.S. 
Ballinree N.S. 
lorrha/Redwood N.S. 
Ballinaclough N.S. 
Silvermines N.S. 
Ballinaclough N.S. 
Terryglass N.S. 

Runnen-Up 
Puckane N.S. 
Gaels(oil 
Ardcroney N.S. 
Toomevara N.S. 
Ballinahinch N.S. 
Gurtagarry N.S. 
Ballinaclough N.S. 
Kilbarron N.S. 
Fantane N.S. 

Ballina N.S. 
Cloughjordan N.S. 
Nenagh Gaels(oil 
Carrig N.S. (Birr) 
Boher N.S. 
Rearcross N.S. 
Fantane N.S. 
Agli'h N.5. 

Best wishes to Tippenwy GAA ill 2008 

IG 
Construction 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL 
EXTENSIONS - RENOVATIONS 

NEW HOUSES - ATIlC CONVERSIONS 
FULLY INSURED 

70 Cluain Glas, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Peter 087 9394803 

Tlpper31ry GM Yu,boo~ 20D7 1115 

Summer Hurling 
Development Programme 

2007 '\',1'. the third y .... ar of the Summer Hurling [)('n."lopmcnt pro
gramme which was run during July and August in conjunction 
with the Irish Sporh Council and Munster Council. Clubs were 
visited imd given lop cla:;:> coaching by qualified experienced 
OO'1ch( .... This progrolmmc also involved mentor cooching 5("%ion5. 
Two clubs were \'i<;il("(I ('.:ach day. A typicill tTilining session would 
have began with 11 fun warm up u~ing the ball. Each ses~ion fOo 
CU'iSCd on .,kills development. So.")!;ions would focus on improving 
player<; technique with regard to picking. striking, hand p.lssing. 
ground hurling. hooking and blod,ing etc. Mini games wert' in
corporiltcd into the '>('<;~ions as often a~ possible. Sessions weI'C 
carefully pl;mned out and the pl,lycr's enjoyment \ViiS central to 
the <;c<;,>ion. 

Blil:;:cs were also held in Thurles involving skill .. competition'> imd 
a training ,*",,~ion in Semple Stadium. Kilkenny comer back 
Mich;'ld K;'Iv;'Inagh, W;'I'> on hand to give valuable tips to;'l1l pMtic

ipants. The co..lches that worked on tht> scht>mt> weI"(' Eamonn 
Bucklcy (Drom & Inch), Micheal Ha'iSett (Moyc.ukey-Borrh.), 
Kevin Butler(Drom & Inch), D.lrr,lgh Egan (Kildangan) and 
Hugh Maloney (Nenagh Eire Og). Clubs vi~itcd that participated 
in the <;cherne were Gortnahoc-Glengoolc, Moycarkey-Borri,>, 
Thurlcs Kickhams-R.lhcalty-Fenndly,>, Drom & Inch, Moync-
Templctuoh}~ Toornc\"ara, Borrisokane, Ballina, l'\ewport, Cap
pawhite, 501ohead, Ca~hel King Cormacs, Galt('(' Rove~, 
Lattin-Cullen, Clonoulty-Rossmol"(', Roscgrccn, Ballylooby-Clstlc
grace, rr Sh('('hys, Ncwca.,tle, SI Mill)'S Clonrnc1 and Aherlow. 

Best wishes to Tipperary GM ill 2008 

DEREK SLATTERY 

PLANTHIKB 
Ardfinnan. Co. Tipperary 

All types of Groundworks carried out 
ROCKHREAKING 
EARTHMOVING 

SITE CLEARANCE 
LAND DRAINAGE 

Tel: 05266153 

Derek: 0872750738 
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Tipperary Post Primary Schools G.A.A. 

Once again, TIpperary schools performed with distinction at 
Collt'gcs and Vocationallcvcl in Munster. Our L.."Idy's Secondary, 
Templcmorc were !.urcly the star<; of the Tipperary Colleges 
seaSOn in 2007, building on their 2006 White Cup Under 15 'A' 
Hurling champion<;hip by winning Ihe U16 Y.l' A' Dcan Ryan 
Munster Championship and the Fitzgerald Cup U 17 'A' and 
Croke Cup Under 15 "A" Hurling tilles. This ilmazing run is it 
credit not only to the school community, but also to the hard 
work and loyalty of the schools fceder dubs in developing such 
cOmmitted, talented plilycrs. 

The Abbey CBS. Tipperary and High School Clan me! did the 
county proud by reaching thc U 18 Yi; MUllster Senior Football 
Final, with the Abbey winning narrowly. 51. Ailbc's School, 
Tipperary, won the Munster VOCiltiollal Schools Senior Football 
Championship, defeating Scoil Ruain in the Final. and reached 
the All-Ireland Fina\. They also won the Tipperary Senior 
Football '8' Final. The High School won the Munster Under 15 
Com na m8anndan Football championship, a fantastic 
achievement for the County. Colabte Phoooil Ros Cre won the 
VOCational Schools Munster U16' A' final, and reached the All 
Ireland final. 
Within Tipperary, High School Clonmel won the Fit;.cgerald 
;'hiCld 'B' Hurling final, defeating 51. Joseph's Borrisoleigh in Ihe 
lna!. The Abbey C.BS. Tipperary beat High School Clonmel to 

win the Mac Gabhann Cup Senior Footbilll 'A' Final.. lligh 
School Clonmel \\'on the Cus.lck Cup' A' Football final. The 
Hennessy Cup Under 15 '8' Hurling was won by Colaiste 
Phob.lil Ros Cre .Cola iste Dun lascaigh \\'on the Cusack Shield U 
15 Football '8'. Nenagh C. ltS. \\'on Corn Ui Cathain First Year' A' 
HUrling. with Borrisokane Community School winning Sciath Ui 
Cathain First Ycar '8' I lurling. Once again, [ thilnk everyone 
responsible for running the annual Rockwell College U 14 
Football bli tz for provid ing another wonderful day for our 
students. 
I congratulate all our <:<:I\ools, coaches and school community for 
Working so passionately on behalf of Gaelic games in our 
schools. 

.In order to be successful, schools are continually raising the bar 
III preparation ternlS. Preparing tcams is an incrcilsing costly 
Pl"OC($s, and schools, along with support groups, must be willing 
to help their G.A.A. coaches with fundrai~ing. 
'We Owe Tom Collum, our servidng officer, our dNpest gratitude. 
Tom runs our competitions effidently and in a highly 
professional manner. He spends hours every day phoning and 
persuading clubs and rcfef"('6 to allow our games to proceed. I 
Would like to thank him for his ongoing hard work on our behalf. 
I.express our thanks to the County Board and its officers for their 
flnandal and adminislrative support with medals, meals and 
hurleys. [ wish 10 record my appreciation of the work of former 

COunty Secretary, Michael O'Brien, and wish his suc~sor Tim 
Floyd well in his post. 

~ referred in last years report to the County BOilrd funded 
Support groups' that operille in our schools. Some of these 

groups .lre running qui!e well. Once a school ilnd ils community 
ini!iate il support group, il is vital that the supporl group 
rnaintilin regu lar contilct between schools ilnd clubs. It i~ 
es<;Cntiill thilt schools milintilin Ihesc links with clubs. I would 
encourage illl schools 10 make the mo<;l of their contact with the 
clubs ilnd coaches in their locality, as club personnel are very 

Darrel! Lmvry gt'IS /he Ilall away 10 a better lilaCI'd player for Abbey 
CBS Tipperary agaillsl 51 Mary's Erlelllierry ill tire AI/-Irelmrd 
Collegt'., .';('Irior '8' scmi-final at Toolllt'Vara. 

~upporti\"e of the dforts of their local school. It is "itililo havl' 
ilCCcs.s to thl.' knowledge and resources our local club" can assi<;t 
u<; with. Ultimately, whiltever our motivation, we arc training 
player; from club<., where all of us began our G.A.A. liv('<;. We 
only have thc<.c players for il limited time and mu<;1 make ('very 
e{forlto help our player<; to develop a lifelong love for our 
game:;. The club i" the ~ingle most important unit of the 
association, and mu.,t never be taken for grilnted. 

While hurling in Tipperary Schools i" in fine health, I think we 
could be il lot more pro.1Ctive in our promotion of Football. There 
ilTC <;Irong pockets of foolbilll players all over Tipperary, and we 
mu~t do our bt,":ot to milximil.e Ihe en;oyment of footbill] players 
in our schools. It is import.lnt that we givt' some prcpariltion lime 
to college:;' footbill! champion~hips. 
I referred eilr1ier to the evcr-incTCilsing level of prcpariltion for 
trilining illld on the demands to provide the highest standilrds of 
facilities and l"CS()urccs for plilyers. In my report lilst year [ a<.ked 
Ihal County Board consider ways ilnd meilllS to increase the 
grant" paid to Po<;t Primilry Schools. It is high time that local 
authorities and politicians rccogni7..cd the value of the work of 
G.A.A. personnel in our schools, and in my opinion, every post 
Primary school in Ireland should receive some funding from 

their loc.ll Sports Councilor local authority. 
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SAffRON 

Opening Hours 
Friday & Saturday LIIIIC" J 2-2pm 
7 Days Evening 530pm - 1/.00pm 

Sunday Buffet Ipm-Spm EJ'ellillg SplIl-IOpm 

We do outside catering small or big party 
Very successful Indian Restaurant Company from the 

UK Original Indian Food cooked by award winning chef's 

Bridge St. , Cahir, Co. Tippera ry 

Tel: 05245740 - 052 45773 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

elO 
Construction Services 

• All Types of Groundwork· Demomon 
• Rockbreaking • Pipe laying· Hourly & Contract Work 

C2 Reg -Fully Insured -Vat Reg. 

21 Upper Irlshlown, Clonmel 

Patrick 0851432212 
Tlp~'my OOU Yearbook 21107 118 

Best wishes to Tipp ill 2008 
~~--~ 

PEAT 

BRIQUETIES 
LI1TLETONFACTORY 

Tel: 0504442 15 
F'L\: 050444225 

MACHINE TURF 
TEMPLETOUHY 

Tel : 050453205 

BORD NA MONA "4 

, ...• 
• ~~@ 

SPORTS 

Ill7S.IdI, 

118.42 .... ' 
111.31 eadIj 

2f joi;:.II,I'40 111.25 .... ' 
SG·" ::"I4,l12S 111~"'" 

116.83 .... ' 
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MU/1ster Preselltatioll to Hugh Mc DOllllell for Services to Schools 
From left, Paul O'Neill Jorllla COIIII/'V Chairmall, Michael O'Brien former CO/lilly Secretary. III/ghic McO(mllt'li, Michat'l Carr I'lprt'Selltillg tlu' 

~pa,,<;(Jrs AIB./ollII Costigall,Comlty Chairmall all/I T., Ega/l, MIiI/~ter COlilidl Schools rl11rt'Sl'IItalit't'. 
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Historic Dean 
Ryan Victory 

FoltolVing victory in the White and Crolc competitions in 2005, 
the undcr,.,ixtC(>n ilnd ,1 half panel sel their sights on the Dean 

Ryan Munster "A" hurling trophy in 2006. On a number of oc
(.l5ions in the past Our L.ldy's came dose 10 victory in this com
petition but up to Ihis it had remained the only second level 
hurling trophy th.ll had proven elusive. Prep.1T.llion began in 
September and continued ill a steady pace up to the beginning 
of the competition in eMI), October. The first round gave all 

casy 3-19 to 1-7 victory over Ca<;tlctroy College. Another casy 
Victory over Cn~hc[ Community School in the second round 
Cilrncd us a place in the semi-final against St. Caimin's College, 
Ennis. 

The semi-final was played in terrible conditions at Claughan in 
November. From the beginning, this g.lme was dominated by 
the backs of both teams, the conditions leal'ing little scope for 
skilful forward play. By half time the team.'> wcre lcvel at five 

points each. The introduction of Kevin 0' Riordan, Aidan Mc 
Grath and Toby Morgan early in the &ffOnd half added consid
erably to Our Lady's attacking power and soon the game was 
under control. 

The final was played at Ardfinnan on December 6th. Our 
Lady''> had looked forward to a show-down with Thurles C.B.5. 

but the highly rated C.S.S. team had succumbed to the physic.ll 
Superiority of Dc La Salle College Waterford in their semi-final, 
leaving Our Lad y',> to oppose the Waterford side in the final de

cider. For the final Dean Fnirbrother, who hnd mndc a worth
while contribution in the early rounds, wns unlucky 10 lose out 

on thc return to fitness of Kevin 0' Riordan. Toby Morgan and 
Pa Lupton were two other player!; who h.ld fe.ltured in the 
enrly stages but were unlucky to lose out in the selection of the 
first fift('('n for the final. 

The contest lived up 10 e:\pc<:talions and at half timc the teams 
I\'ere lel'el, Our 1..1dy's having recovered from two qu ick goals 
by De La 5.,lIe in the opening minutes. In the second half Our 
Lady's shO\wd real dnss nnd memorable SCOn"S from Aidan Mc 

Grath, Shane Delancy, Noel Mc Grath and Adri.ln Ryan gave 
them a 1-10 to 2-4 victory. 

Thi'> ~u('ccss creates a ""lid platform for a real stab at the Ilarly 
cup in the next couple of \,c.lr~. A lot of work remains to be 
done if thi~ group are to repc.ll the achievements of the stars of 
'78. One very prorni'>ing feature of thi'> group is the depth of 1011-
l'nl in the panel. Out of a panel of thirty one players thcre was 
little enough to <;cp.1T.lte thow who slarted in every game from 
'>OOle really talented hurler. who S.lW little action in Ihe compe
tition. It i'> encouraging .llso that this viclory was ilchie\"ed with
out the <;cn·ice<. of the inju ..... >d Kevin John'iton who had featured 
so prominently in Rice, Croke and White l"iclori~ in the la'>t 
two ye.lrs. Hi,> return to fitnl><'~ i~ bound to enhance the group's 

prospect'> of furlher ~uCCl"''>. 

Te.lm for final: Team: Dan Mc Cormack ( Borris- lIeigh) An
drew Ryan (Toomel"ara), Ijam Butler (Moyne-Templetllohy), 
Pa. Ryan (Clonakenny), Willie Ry.ln (Clon.,kenny), Scan Mc 

Cormnd. (Borris- l1eigh) Eoin Fit7patrick O.K. Brackens), Shane 
Delancy (Drom- Inch), Noel Mc Grath- Capt. ( Loughmore
Castleiney), Eann.l Murray (TemplcderTy - Kenyons), Kevin 
0' Riordan ( J.K Bracken'>). Tom Ryan (Templederry- Kenyons), 
Adrian Ryan (Tcmplcderry- Kenyons) and Aidan Mc Grath ( 
Loughrnore-Castleiney). Subs u'>Cd: Pat Lupton (Drom-Inch). 

Sub'>: Dean Fairbrother O.K. Brackens), Pio Kennedy (Tem
plederry- Kenyons), David rarrelly O.K. Brackens), James Butler 
(Moyne-Templetuohy), Toby Morgan O.K. Brilckens), Proinsias 
Mallhew'i (Clonakenny), David Bourke (Moyne-Templetuohy), 
Liam Treac)" (Loughmore-Casileiney). Willie Eviston, (Lough

more-Ca'>ileiney). JQC Bergin O.K. Brackens), Eamonn Connolly, 
( Loughmore-Ca~tleiney). Cathal Bourke (Borris- lIeigh), 
Adrian Bourke O.K. Br.lckens), Kevin Johnston ( Injured) 
(Loughmon..">'Ca<;tleiney), John Kennedy (Drom-Inch). 

OUR LADY'S DEA N RYAN TEAM 2006-2007 

Back Row: Ms Patrici.l Hggins (Deputy Principal), Mr. Willie 
Butler (coach), Denis Cody, Scan Me Cormack, Eoin Kinane, 
Adrian Bourke, Adrian I~yan, Kevin 0' Riordan, Pat Lupton, 
['io Kennedy, Willie Ryan, David Bourke, James Butler, Dean 
Fairbrother, Shane Delancy, Cath.l1 Bourke,. Mr Jack Walsh 

(trainer) 
Front Row: Liam Treacy, John Kennedy, Pio Kennedy, Liam Sut
ler, Tom Ry.ln, Pa. Ryan, Proinsias Matthews, David Farrelly, 
Dan Mc Cormack, Noel Mc Grath (Capt), Andrew Ryan, Aidan 
Mc Grath, Aidan Fog.1Tty, Eoin Filzpatrick, E.lmonn Connolly, 

Willie Evislon. 
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Best WIS les to Tlpperw'y AA III 2008 

ipperary Oil 
~~tJas~ Tipperary 011 

Authorised Texaco Distributor 
J 2A Emmet St., Tipperary Town Phone: 06233533 

.. ~~ ~ ~ ~ tk ~ 0& o«Jt deIWice .. 

CHEAPER PRICES! SWIFT DELIVERY! SUPERIOR CUSTOMER SERVICE! 
DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL - AGRICULTURAL 

Phone: 06233533 

Ik~/ u:~ /0 lIpptNlry GAA in 2()()8 

Coffey Hooper Dolan Insurances lId_ 
BROKERS & CONSULTANTS 

r.lembcr of I.B.A. 

llmrles Shopping Centre, Co. Tipl>crary 

Tel: 0504 22929 Fax: 0504 23070 

01 .SSIO:'IO.\I SERHCE - PERSONAL .\TfFSTIO:'IO 

There are hundreds 01 insurance producls available 
In today's insurance market 

We seek out the policies best suited to you and help you decide 
which to use , But that is not all , we provide a lull range 01 services , 

the major lealure being : 

1. Hel~ing 10u decide whal rist 10 insure allainsl and how much cover is needed. 
2. Elptainin, the complelities 01 illSllrance dotamenls in simple language 
3. Hell'ing wilh tlaims. 
4. Keeping In louch with 1ou, advising when renewals or amendments are necessary 

INDEPENTENT ADVICE : Coffey Hooper Dolan Insurances deal with the 
majority 01 Insurance Companies operating in Ireland. We are not tied to 

anyone 01 these companies in any way. When we arrange your 
insurance with one 01 them it is because it is the best company lor you . 

We act lor you , nol, lor the insurance company, 
giving you complelely impartial advice 

Yo ur interests com e first 

Coffey lloopet Dolan Insurances Ltd is regulated by the Financial 
Regulatol)· Authority as a multiple agenC)' Intermcdial)' 
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/Jest wishes to 'Hpperory GAA in :wo8 

Dowe's 
Dar & Lounge 

Friaty Street , Thurles 

Best Quality Drinks 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

Music & Sing-a-Long! 
We cater for all parties 

Food available on request 

Phone: (0504)23520 

SMALL MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE 
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Jamie Lawlor Crash Repairs J.td.Best wishes to nppe"ory 
GAA ill :1008 

Martin Fanning Electrical 
Electrical Contractors 

AGRICULTURAL - INDUSTRIAL 
DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL 

."Ur r • . ' .,0 .... 

/' \ Wiring & Rewi1'ing 
~ FCSSA ~ Industria/ Maintenance 
, .: Fire A/arms 
~."." . o,,·,.f' C2 & VAT Registered 

East Noan. 
Ballinure, 
Ki llenaule, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 05256001 
Mob: 086 2412530 

to Tipperary GAA in 

CLERIHAN 

Tel: 086 377 
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h' s from 
-:ro's, 80's and 90'S . 

• like Country Music you 
will not be disappointed. 

Nightriders play songs from 
all the top count!")· artists. 

Not only do we play Pop-Music, Rock & Roll and Count!"), if 
you like to waltz Nightriders will play some Old Time 

Favourites. A Wedding. Party or Dinner Dance would not be 
the same without a Serge of Ennis -leave that to Nightridcrs, 

they will soon have you dancing around the floor. 

Ify are \boking for a band for a Wedding, Party, Dance or 
b nv Ol,bee function Nightriders a re one of the best bands in 

land. Book them and you \\i l\ not be disappointed. 

please contact us witb any • 'es or fo r more information 

A.M. P~lI'LO 
Phone 0504 44 KK 
Or Email Us: info@ ni&htrideraJeww .. . nightriders.ie 

-
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2007 was a good year for Third Level Colleges hurling and Tip
perary's young players had a prominent role to play for many 
of the colleges involved. The Fitzgibbon Cup is now one of the 
rnoo:t competitive competitions in the GAA calendar. Many of 
the tnter-county stars of the future make their n.1me in the 
Fitzgibbon Cup and the list of top class coaches taking over in 
t~~ various colleges beM., testament to how serious this compe
II110n is taken. 

FITZG IBBON CUP 

Starting out early in the year, there were a number of colleges 
being Ii'>ted as possible winner.,. W.1tcrford Institute of Technol
ogy (WIT), champions in 2006 will alw'lys be in contention for 
honours while Limerick Institute of Tcchnology (LIT), NUl Gal
way, University College Cork (UCC) and University College 
Dublin (UCD) were also mentioned as possible winners. 
It d'd I not t<lke long for some of the he,wyweights of colleges 
hUrling to face off as WIT and LIT met in a mouth watering first 
~~nd clash, In a game refereed by Boherlahan's Johnny Ryan, 
h,ls match was tight through out before LIT won by 1-1..1 to 0-14 

WIth Galw.1Y starlet Joe Canning contributing 1-9 for the win· 
ners. Toomevar.1's Willie Ryan scored 0-1 1 from frees for WIT 
\\'hich was a huge contribution but also part of the problem as 
the Waterford college struggled to score from play. The Tipper
ary players from WIT included corner-forward Willie Ryan, 
go.llkceper Damien Young (Drom & Inch), corner-backs Conor 
O'Brien (Eire Og Annacarty) and Kevin Lanigan (Carrick 
SW,ln), wi ng-back Ilugh Maloney (Nenagh Eire Og) and substi
tute Ray McLoughncy (Kilruanc MacDonaghs). 

Local interest in seeing the Garda College progress in the com
petition ended C.lrly thanks toa 1-10 to O-12 defeat .1t the hands 
of VCe. Ian Delnney OK Brnckells) lined out at corner-back for 
the Templemore ba<;ed side wh ile James Woodlock (Drom & 

Inch) played at midfictd. Michael Cahill (Thurles Sar<;fields) 
played for UCe. In the other first round match, SI. Patrick's 
Drumcondra defeated Galw.1Y Inst itute of Tcchnology by 1-12 
to ()..IO. Sean Kennedy (Moneygall) C.1pt.lined the Galway col
lege in this game while Brian Dillon (Silvermines) lined out at 
\\'ing-back for SI. Pat ricks. 

2006 finalists UCD enten.'<I the comp<'tition ,lt the Quarter-Final 
stage where they took on LIT. This match was quite one-sided 
as the Limerick college laid down a marker that earned them 
the tag of favourites for the rest of the competition with a 2-16 
to 0-6 ' vIctory over UCD. Corner-back Paul Ormond (Lough-
morc-Castleiney) and wing-back Diarmaid Fitzgerald (Roscrca) 
started the game for UCD while Tommy Fitzgerald (Roscrea) 
Was introduced as a substitute in n team managed by Babs 
K.eating. In the closest Qunrter-Final match, the University of 
Lm,lerick (UL) needed an injury lime point to secure a (}-13 to 1-
9 VIctory over the Cork Institute of Technology (CIT). Corner
back Michael Ryan (Molleygall), wing-back Senn Horan (St. 
P t ' L _ a ncll..S) nnd ful1-forwJrd Nin ll Tcehan (Gortnahoe-Glengoole, 
s.corer of 1·2) were the Tipperary nntives on the CIT starting 
lme-up. 

And <;() on to the Fit'gibbon Cup weekend hosted by the Insti
tute of Tcchnology, Carlow for the first time on Friday 9th and 
5.1turday 10th \o1arch. In the fir,t semi-final. NUl Galw.1Y de
feated Dublin Institull' ofTcchnology (DlT) by 1-11 to 2-5, DIT 
were capt.lined by wing-fonl'.1Td Edw.ud Connolly (Lough
more-Ca .. tleiney) whill' Donnach.1 Kennedy (Drom & Inch) 
lined out at midfield. The other semi-final match featured Lim. 
crick rivals LIT and UL LIT led by four points at the interval 
and held their lead through the -.econd half to win by 1-16 t02-
9. The UL te.lm includ(.'<i Thomas Stapleton (Templederry), Alan 
Kennedy (Clonoulty-Rmsmore) ,md Richie Ruth (Thurles S<1fS
fi eld.,) while Enmonn Kelly (Kildangan) and John Devane (Clo
noulty-RO'>smorc) weTC part of the back room team, 

The final wa .. an eagerly awaited affair but once LIT took the 
lead following a slow .. tart, there was always going to be lu .. t 
one winner with Joe Canning scoring \-8 for the winners in a 2-
15 to 0-13 victory o\"(!r NU l Galway. Alan Byrne (Shannon 
Rm·er<,), Shane McGrath (Ballinahinch) and COllor O'Mnhony 
(Newport) were part of the LIT starting line-up in the final 
while olher pand member-, included Da\'id MorriSsey (Galice 
Ro,rers), John Foil'}' (Ballinahinch). Ronan Sherlock (Silver
mines), P,1tldie Ry.ln (Sean Treacys), Paul Collins (Drom & 
Inch), Shane Scully OK Brackens) and David Young 
(Toomevara), I3crtie Sherlock (Toomevara) was the team trainer. 
For NUl G.llway, Darr.1gh Eg,1I1 (Kildangan) W,lS the team cap
tain and top scorer, plilying a cmdal role in getting his team to 
the final while Si.'an Fitzgerald (Roscrea) was part of the panel. 

RYAN CUP 

The R}'nn Cup nl<;() took place at the Institute of Technology 
Carlow during Fitl.gibbon Cup weekend and was won by IT 
Trall'C thanks to a 2·15 to 3-9 victory over University of Ulster 
Jordnnstown (UU]). In the '>Cmi-finals, IT Tralee defeated Mary 
Immaculnte College Limerick by 0-12 to 1-7 while UUl defeated 
Athlone IT by 3-10 to 1·12. For IT Tralee, corner-back Padraig 
Morinrty (Borri<;okane) and corncr-fonvard Diarmuid Brennan 
(Loughmore.ca~tleincy) were on lhe starting 15 while Alan 
Ryan (llolycl'O'os·S,l11yc,lhill) was a member of the winning 
pnnel. The Mary Immaculate College Limerick panel that dL"
fe.lled the Ti l SI. Pat' .. team in the Quarter-final ,lnd subse
quently lost to tht' e\'entual champions in the Semi-final 
includl'<i no 1('<;,> than ten Tipper.lry natives in their panel. 

These included David Minogue (Ncnagh Eire Og), Denis Kelly 
(Toomevara), George Hannigan (Shannon Rovers), Kevin 
Moran (Moycarkey-Borris), Brendan Maher (Borris-l1eigh), 
I'ndraig Sheehy (Ballina), Paul O'Dwyer (Kllockavilla Kick
hams), Thoma,> Lyng (Clonoully-Ros!>more), Anthony Ilenly 
(Moycarkey-Borri.,) and John Coghl'ln (Moyne-Templetuohy). 
The 2007/2008 colleges Sl'a'>On is already well underway with 
many u'ngue gn11ll's completed n<; part of the preparation for 
t~le Fit7gi~~n Cup and, Ryan Cup competitions in the spring 
\lme. Defmllely <;()11lethmg to look forward to with SO many All-
1~ln~d Min.or I ~urling medallists from the Prem ier County be
gmnmg theIr thIrd Icvell'<lucation. 

WlIJut!. GAl Yea"DoII2OD7 t2~ 
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Tipperary Institute 
Tipperary [n.<;titutc CAA Club one of Ireland'., ncw~1 and dy
namic third le,,"el in~titutions, has twin campusc~ situated in Thurles 
and Clonrnd with slate of the art facilitit><, in both. The In!.titute 
opened it"dool"'> 10 its fir-.t stu 'nls in 1999 i1nd i~ filst establishing il 
reputation for excellence and hi achievement acro~<; all its cOuP .... ..,. 

Whils! th('dub hil<; 11 rd,lli\'cly ~m 

compared to other competing colic , this club compctl'S in the 
R~'an Cup Champion<;hip (they ho<it~ and won the Ryan Cup in 
2003), the All-Ireland Ilurling ,md Foo 11 League scrie<. and for the 
first lime in 2003 competed in the Trenc ootball competition 
and the Corn nil MacLcinn in 2005. ~ 

In the ilcademic yeM 2005/2006, the "ppr~t!tRA u took 
on a nel\' dimcnsion when students from 51. Patrick's College 

Thurle<. joined forces with Tipperary In~titute ~tudent~ to form the 

Tipp In~lilute /St. Patrick's College GAA Club. 
[n 200b/2007 th(> combined Tipp Institute /St. Patrick's Footballers 

participated in the 3rd Level Collegcs Corn na MacLcinn competi

tion - Division C of the Sigerson Cup. To the delight of both col
lege-;, they rt'ached the Fina[ of this Divi~ion having defeated Marino 

College in the ([uarter-final and Mater Dei in the o;cmi-final in two 

\'ery d~ encounters. This semi-final win guaranteed participation 
in the infamou,> Sigerson Cup weekend which was hosted by 

Queen" Belfast in March 2007. 

nISI. Pat 's final ~howdown wa~ against the Dublin based Royal 
College ofSurg('Ons (RCSI) in the Final of the Corn na MacLcinn. 

This was a d~ly fought conte<>t as the ~ides weI'(' level at half-time 
and agJin at the full-time whistle. Extra time loomed and once again 

nothing 5("parated Ihe "ide<; .lIthe ten minute mark. 
With both teJms now out on their fcel, the second period of extra 

time WJS going to be a major t{";t of charJctcr and ~trength. RCSl, 
with a strong wind seemed to have found the winner when their 

right half forward put over from a difficult position, to leave them 

one point ahead with time running out. But the never Sily die atti

tude of the Tipperary College side all <;cason wa'! never more evident 

than in thO'IC dosing stage<;. From somewhere they found the rc
<;en'cs of ~tamina and '!trength to launch a final attack on the Sur

geons rcarguilrd. Great plily in the build-up resulted in a gOill that 
was to prove a match winner on the day. RCSI tried to battle back 

from this blow but the TI/St.Pil!'s side stood firm in th~ tense re
maining moments. The final scorcline wa'! TIISt. Pat's 1-7; RCS[ 0-8. 

The referee's finJI whi'>tI ... was greeted w ith <,«'ncs of joy and excite

m ... nt by the Tipperary contingent. When team captain Barry O'R .... 
gan lifted the Corn na Mac Leinn lrophy history hild been cre.lted. 

l1le singing .lnd dancing thai followed at the presentation rostrum 

was a celebration of one of the great GAA moments in the history of 
both Tipperary Institute and 51. Patrick'sColk-ge. 

It wa~ Jlso a very proud day for the managem£'nt team of Paddy Me· 
Cormack, Fr. Jimmy O'Donnell, Austin Cooney and Maura Maher. 
All four were involved when Tipper.lry Institute won the Ryan Cup 

back in 2003 and the ~uccess in Belfast was the fruits or their labour 
in promoting both codes within the in~titutcs, 

Tipperary Institute GAA Club works on an ethos of .. triving towards 
excellence wherever po'>~ible, it in the lecture hall or on the field 

and the dub annually runs a Seh arship program, rewarding ~port
ing Jnd academic excellence. Seho ",hips are sponsored by local 

bu~inesses, the Tipperary GAA Boa and by the Institute itself. For
mer Tl GAA o;cholarship rcdpients i ude \1ark O'leary and Sea

mu~ Butler, TipperJry county !>Cnior h eTS .1Ild Ryan Cup winneTS, 

radraic Maher, ~ucccs~ful Tipperary AI land Minor hurler and 

also Joonne Ryan, thret'-time All- Ireland camogie winner and 

former captain of this same t('am. I ') 'y 
Tipperary Institute/St. Pillrick';, College gclic~~all team were 
voted the BEAT 102'103 Sport~ Personality of the Month Award for 

March 2007 and received the Waterford Crystal Award, and will also 

go through to the grand finale of the overall winner for 2007 at a cer
emony later in the year. 

(&ick) II De/ally,Tom 0 Meara,l'hilip Bollrke,Aiden Dwyer,Mathew Stall/(·toll, ShallI' 1'rr.'IIdergast, Chris Foley, Tommy Clcl";(m, Pat McKrogh, 
Kierall Shortall, Seamlls Carey, Nicky Mllrph.lI, Alldy Keams. (Frolll)Dt'Il's Keatillg, Paddy Kamllagh, Dm'id Shalllloll, laml'S Hgall, Padraig 

Mallt'r, Tom Stakrllllll, lohll Kt'lIy, Michael Ryall, Pat McCormack, Briall 0 Dollllallllt'. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GM ill 2008 

Agri-Consultant 
Pierce Ryan (B.Agr.Sc) 

Pallas House, 
Borrisoleigh, 

Thurles 

Reps Plan· Soil Testing 
• Grant Applications 

• Installation Aids 
• Early Retirements 

Ph: 0504 50857 
Mobile: 086 3559797 

Best wishes to Tipperary GM ill 2008 

Donal cAn 
Sand Blasting Services 

OlD STONE WAllS. HOUSES. 
PAVEMENTS. STEEl, MACHINERY ETC. 

Mob: 0816608612 
Clanmel 

email: mac1916@hatmail.cam 
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Hest wishes to Tipperc".y GM ill 2008 

~(fjf((J O n'(Jf'JY 
(Prop: Michael & Lily O'Brien) 

Main Street, Templemore, Co. Tipperaty 

Tel: 00353 (0)504 31127 
Email :mike@shorttsdrape.y.ie 

www.shorttsdrapery.ie 

FOOTWEAR/CLOTHING 
SPORTS 

HOUSEHOLD 
SCHOOLWEAR 

LUGGAGE 

/lest wishes to Tip,:H!I·W·y GAA ill 2008 

B. & H. Garden Sheds 
Poulmucka, New Inn 

Tel/ Fax: 052 62577 Mob: 087 6069001 

-liN' Qllallil ' Pmdll(t.J al a rem'Ol/able pnce -

FREE DELIVERY 
Established in 1988 

CONTACT MIKE BARRETT 
www.bhgardensheds.com 

email: info@bhgardensheds.com 

... 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

Michael McLoughlin 
o G CONTRACTOR 

Templedeny 

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS 

PRIVATE - COMMERCIAL 
NEW BUILDINGS - RENOVATIONS 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FULLY INSURED 

Tel: 0504 52363 
Mob: 0872683494 

1le.~1 uJ;$hes 10 Tipperary GAA in 2008 

Ken Ryan Dip. Arb. 

TREE SERVICES 
Contracting & 

Consulting Arborists 
• TREE SURGERY 

• STUMP REMOVAL 

• TREE FELLING 

• TREE SURVEYS & REPORTS 

• FULL LIABILITY INSURANCE 

Thurles: 050443837 
Kilkenny: 0567786796 

Mobile: 087 2246296 
info @kenly antreesurgeon.com 
www.kel1ly antreesurgeon.com 

Best wishes to Tipper(Jry GAA in 2008 

Murray's 
Upperchurch Village, Thurles 

Tel: 0504 54356 

Bed & Breakfast: Rooms En-Suite 
Function Room: available for all occasions 

Tr'aditional Music: Sunday 
Dance euery MOllday night 

All Year Round 

GAA Players & Supporters are very welcome 
after the match for a pint and a chat! 

FAMILY RUN PUB: PHIL & BETrYMURRAY 

GM ;112008 

BillY MAHER 
SII-na-Sulre, Thurles 

Tel: 0504 22823 Mob: 086 2515813 

• Oil Burners, Boilers & Cookers 
• Stanlev Service Agent 

Repairs, Servicing & 
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G.A.A. Publications 
by Seallllls }. King 

Pride of place among the books published during 2007 must be 
taken by SOUtil Tipperary G.A.1\. 1907.2Q07by Michcal O'Meara. 
The title tell .. it all. the story of the G.A.A. in the South Division 
since it came into existence onc hundred years ago. As early as 
1901lh{' county had been split in two, North and South, for the 
Organi<;ation of championships. In the days of the horse and 
brake it was a long journey from Carrick to Lorma! Then in 1907 
there was a divi<;ion into thl't.'C parts as Mid joined the other two, 
This situation continued until 1930 when the Wcst came into op
eration, the "ituation which continues to this day. 

On June 8, 1907 the South Board was formed in Ry.ln's Hotel. 
College Street, Clonmcl. The proprietor was, according to the au
thor, Martin Ryan, ,In uncle of Scan, who became President of the 
A«sociation in 1928. j.1mes MC('han, Clonmcl, became first presi
dent, and Martin Brelvlan, Grawn, Ballingarry, who had been 
COunty secretary from 1899-1908, became the first secretary. From 
that year the board gathered strength and celebr.lted its century 
this year with pride and a great sense of schievement. 
[n another part of this book there is a fuller review of this huge 
book, which covers close to 800 pages. It is a great tribute to the 
Work and dedication of Michael 0 Meoua, for many years secre
tary of the board, who has a knowledge of clubs and G.A.A. af
fairs in the divi~ion equal to none .. He was helped in his task by 
a Committee that included Seamus Leahv, Eddie Maher, Noel 
Byrne, Vincent O'Meara, Tom Cusack a~d Sean O'Donnell. 

The first chapter covers the period in the South before the oo.lrd 
:vas formed. Whereas every chapter in the book has important 
mformation to offer, two, in particular, I found fascinating. Chap
ter hventy-thrci' is entitled 'Club Profiles' and will be a blessing 
fOr future compilers of match programs, containing as it docs 
Vital information on the achievements of clubs. The second is 
Chapter thirty, which contains profiles of players and administra
tors, a Mister Who's Who of the G.A.A. in the South over one 
hundred years. The author had to depend on individual contrib
utOrs for most of these profiles and, unfortunately, there is an un
eVCn quality about them, some of them ('ven omitting to mention 
the club of the individual and a huge number of them forgetting 
about the individual's years. 
But this is a small crib in a book of such size. It will take its place 
as the essential reference book for the South Tipperary G.A.A., 
jOining the historics of the West and the North, which are already 
in existence, and the Mid, which is expected to appear during 
2008. Printed by the Kilkenny People, the book retails at E40. 

The Mid Bo.lrd are also celebrating their centenary in print. The 
a.pproach is different. They arc bringing out two volumes, the 
fu·st devoted to a pictorial history of the division over one hun
dred years. Martin Bourke is the editor of this productionand it is 
to be launched in the Templemore Arms I-Iotel on December 11. 
Printed by the Leinster Leader it is another massive tome and it 
S~ould be a unique collection of photographs, divided into sec
~Ions devoK'<i to different aspects of the division's history. Martin 
IS a beaver when it comes to work and there is no doubt that this 
book will be the total pictorial record. Side by side with this pro
duction a special history colllmi\tC(' are working away on the his
tory of the board. Martin himself is involved and the book is 

eXpected to be published at the end of 2008. 

The only club production this year, 'A Year in the Red', by Ro
scrc.1 club is not yet to hand but is expected to be out by Christ-

mas. It includes an account of club activity for the year. A look 
back twenty-five year .. to 1982, ilnd other bits and pieces. For 
more information consult with P.R.O. scamu.<.jjdoriln(ileircom.net. 

Anybody inteTC'->ted in the 5<:hooI5' and colleg('$' scene will be de
lighted with fif'y-fi ve )'rars of TIre Croke Clip by Gerry Buckley, 
which was launched in the Anner Hotel, Thurles in January. The 
cup i<, presented to the All-lrel.lnd Colleges A hurling winners. It 
\\".lS first pl\.'· ... mted in 1944 and continued to be presented until 
1948. [t was ~umed .1gain in 1957 and the book covers up to the 
2006 competition, which makes up the fifty-five years of the title. 
Originally it was hoped to bring out the boo!.. after the fiftieth 
staging of the competition in 2001, but the author had to post
pone the publication for \·.lTious reason. (Incidentally, this com
petition is nol to be confu<;c<\ with the Croke Cup compl!tit ion in 

'npperary.) 

The book is a model for thi~ kind of publication. The account of 
each year com mences with the dale and venue for the final, the 
refen . .'e and the Jineout of the teams and the scorers toge ther with 
the final5<:ore. There follows an account of the year's scrni-final 
and final through the words of the captain or, in the case of five 
who were decea<,ed, another pl.lyer on the team. Each account in
cludes a photograph of the c.lptain, and the team with the play

ers in it named. 

On the day of the launch at Thurle<. all the captains or their re
placements were invited and made a presentation. The very fin.t 
caplain, Fr. jim Monigue of Bodyke, who captained St. Flannan's 
in 1944, \Va,> present, a.s was the last captain, Conor Connolly, 

who captained Dublin Colleges in 2006. 

Unfortunately, Tipperry has a poor presence in this book. 51. 
Kieran's, Kilkenny lead the way in the Roll of Honour with 16 
wins, followed by St. Flannan's, Ennis with 14. The only Tipper
ary school to win honours was Templemore C.BS. In 1978 and 
their captain, Martin Borke, was present at the launch. For the 
record the team was as follows: Patllassett (the only Laois man 
on the team), Martin Bourke, Peter Brennan, Richard Stapleton, 
Pat Cormack, Mic!.. Ryan, Jim Maher, Pat McGrath, Mick Ryan, 
Brendan Russell, Pat Treacy, Noel Fogarty, Joe Bourke, Eamon 
Cody, Bobby Ryan. The book retails at €20. 

Another book of general interest (as well .1S personal, I might 
add!) is Classic M llllsti'r Il lIr/illS fi l/nis by Seamus J. King. Pub
li~hcd by Gill and Macmillan it was launched on October 19, it 
retails for e 16.99. The book is about nineteen of the greatest fi
nals since 1952, commencing in that year when Cork deprived 
Tipperary of four-in-a-row. Tipperary feature in eleven of the fi
nals. As well as the one mentioned they are 1960, 1963, 1971, 
1973, 1984, 1987, 1990 1991, 1997, and 2002. The book not only 
covers the final proper but gives the lead up through the other 
game<; in that year's championship, which helps to put the final 
in perspective. In the preface to the book the author explains that 
his choice of final s was determined by his belief that the game .. 
chosen were above the ordinary, in some way exceptional, con

tcsts that he considered to be somewhat memorable. 

Also worth mentioning are a number of publications from 
Collins Press, Cork. There is a definit ive biography of the greatest 
hurler of all time, Chri~ty Ring, by Tim Horgan. It's a hardback 
and retails at €24.9S. Also, the same publishers have brought out 
an updated paperback edition of@"Croke Park: a History' by Tim 
Carey. It retaib for E20. They also have a new book, 'Princes of 
Pig Skin', a book of interviews on Kerry football by joe 0 Muir

heartaigh and T. J. Flynn, which retails for€24.95. 
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G.A.A. Confidential 
By: Darragll M cMalllls 

Rev iew by: /.,. Kelllle(ly. 

Are you tired of all those heavy GA.A. books targeting the 
Chri<;tmilS m.ukel? Ilav(' you had your fill of being 'Blessed .1nd 

Ob<;eo;'ied'. An.' you bored by 'Rule 42 and all thaI'? Don't 1V.1nl 

to hear another mention of 'F.lIll0US Munster Finals'? Are yOll 

sick, S.11(>d .1nd 5.1ddcno.'d by ex-players or managers on career 

T<lnts? Like a change? Something lighter? Irreverent even? 

Well, here's just the medicine to lighten the winter mood. Dar
ragh McManus, the Ix!ilrdcd prophet of Emly, has given us his 
own individual take on all math.'rt; G.A.A. It's the alternative 

view, the antidote to the heavy-hearted scriou<;ness of some 

G.A.A. publications. It's fun·poking, it's mickey-taking and it's 
called 'G.A.A. Confidential', 

The blurb on the cover announces what to expect: 'Everything 
you never knew you wanted to know about Gaelic games'. It's 

that sort of territory, witty and wayward, a sort of twisted take 
on the G.A.A. world. 

If you lack a sense of humour then this is probably not the 
S<lUce for your particular goose. Coming from an outsider it 
might gr,lte a little but, you ..ec, McManus is blood and bone 

G.A.A. so he gets .w .. ay with it. The son of an immigrant from 
far-away Roscommon Darragh was breast fed on the G.A.A. 

The brother, Shane, could wield a hurley and can prove it with 
an All Ireland junior medal from 1991. Eanna too, as I rec,,11, 

was no bad player. But Darr.lgh ... well you can't be gifted at 
everything. 

Ilowever, context you ';(.'C is all in life, which is why comedians 

often get away with material that would otherwise provoke 
outrage. Ditto for this spoof. I love the piece on foreign games. 

How about the~ for put-downs: "soccer - dull, self-indulgent, 
played by the crelinous and followed by the spiteful; basketba ll 
- have to be an cleven-foot t.lll freak to compete; rugby - bull

necked jocks bashing heads and chewing ears for no good rea
son; squash - too sweaty and noisy; \"olleyball- only of interest 

to morose citizens of former Soviet satellites; snooker - no sport 
should im'olve the wearing of dickie-bows; tennis; if they're not 

grunting on court, they're moaning and groaning about some
thing or other off court; cricket - puffed-up old farts doddering 

around Albion'., fair grttns; lawn bowls - puffed-up old farts 

still doddering around Albion's fair greens; golf - the spiritual 
home of greedy conformists who are deeply afraid of women". 

The author was one-time L'CIitor of the G.A.A.'s High Ball maga
zine but is now a freelance journalist who regu larly writes opin

ion pieces for the Irish Independent. One of his latest 
contributions was on the threatened strike by the G.P.A. Not a 

particular fan of that strand of the modern movement! 

Through (I II the fun and frivolity of the book a certain serious 
seam is woven too, however disguised. You see our Darragh is, 

behind the be.lTd and spcctadC'o, a bit of a traditionalist. Close 
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•• 

Confidential 
Everything you never knew 

you wanted to know about 
Gaelic games 

Croke Park to those foreign blasphemies, bar those infiltrating 
scllm from the R.U.C. - sorry PSN I - and reintroduce the b(ln. 
Well, maybe not quite, but you get the drift. 

The book is a whimsical whoosh through the facts (lnd folklore 

of the G.A.A. There's history included (kind of) and memoir 
(less of) and odds and ends and bits and bobs and whatever 

you're having yourself. Don'llook for an org,lnised narrative, 
instead it bobs and bounces as the mood or whim takes the au

thor. It's like a lucky dip where you delve in and lake your 
chance:.. 

There Me piece!> on unusual hairstyles Oohn Madden features), 
on the oddities of county colours, on nicknames and on unfor

gett.lble names (Tony Scroope and Joe Caesar) and on beards. 
Lin]..ing cult he~ with county mindsets is ,1150 there. Tipper
ary get 5.1m Myung Moon of Korea: 'The cracked Korean never 

stop., going on about how he's the rightful successor to Jesus 
himself, '>0 should fit in well in a cou nty infatu,lted with its own 
lineage (lnd herit(lge'. Now there's grounds for suspension, 

surely: bringing the Association into disrepute my Lord. 

And '>0 it meanders through ovel' 200 pages of odds and ends, 
the whimsical and the zany. If you know your G.A.A. and want 

a chuckle this will certainly interest you. It's a welcome counter
balance the more serious, high-brow stuff. The book is pub

lished by Hodder Ileadline Ireland, whoever they are. It retails 
at around a tenner, which is good value indeed. 

-
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SOUTH TIPPERARY 
G.A.A.1907-2007 

By: Mid/aet O'Meara 

Review by }.J. Kcml/!dy. 

"Few are.1S of the county can 00.,." as proud a heritage as South 
TIpperary ... which has given to the Gaelic Athletic Association 
many of its most famous sons including the first President of 
the G.A.A., M.lurice Davin, National Secretary of the Associa
tion, William Prendergast, Joseph P. Ryan, one of the 'seven 
men of ThurJes', Thomas r. Kiely, 'The Champion' and 'Star of 
the Gael' and Michael I logan shot dead at Croke !'.uk on 
Bloody Sunday. South TIppcrilry was also horne to Robert 
Quane, one of the all·time greats who served as the South 
Bo.lrd's first treasurer, Dick Cummins, first chairman of the 
Munster Council, legendary Secretary, Jerry O'Keeffe, dual 
Olympic champion Dr. Pal O'C.lllaghan and world class athlete 
Ned Tobin. Noted footballers from the area include such as 
Larry Tobin, Ned O'Shea, Jerry Shelley, Bill Barrett, Dick Allen, 
Tommy O'Kedfe, Bunny Lambe, Jim Williams, Mick Cahill, 
Derry Foley and De<:lan Browne whilst hurlers from South lip
peTary to scale the heights include the Walls of Newtown, 
Jimmy Cooney, Thco English, Mick Roche, Michael 'Babs' Keat
ing, P.J. Ryan, Tom L.ukin, Liam Connolly, Tom Ryan, John 
Leahy, Paul Shelley, Liam Cahill, Brendan Cummins, Eoin Kelly, 
Paul Kelly and Brian O'Meara. All [reland referees Willie Bar
rett, Brian White and Seamus Roche also fly the flag for South 
Tipperary." 

Thus begins Michael O'Meara's foreword to his history of the 
South division, which was launched d uring the year by retiring 

Din..'Ctor General of the G.A.A., Liam Mulvihill. The book i" a 
mammoth production "tretching to almost 800 pages and in
cluding ne.1Tly 400 photograph,>. It charts the '>tory of the 
G.A.A. in South Tipperary through all its vicissitudes. TIle divi
,>ion cciebratL-d it'> centen.1Ty in 2007 but the pre-I907 yeM<' are 
not forgotten either with an opening chapter entitled 'From 
Hayc<;' Hotd to Ry.ln''> Ilotel'. 

The Ryan'~ Holel of the chapter title refers to the birthplace of 
the divi.,ion in College Street, Clonmel. II was here on 8 June 
1907 that the new Bo.1Td wa'> e-.tabli.,hed. James MC<'han of 
Clonmd was it'> fi!"',1 chairman while Marlin Brennan, 
Ballingarry, wa,> appointL'(\ '>CCret.lry. [n the roll of ex-officers 
the book's author, Michael O'Meara, hold,> an honoured place 
as the ~cond-Iongc;;t '>l'rving ..... -cretary in the one-hundred year 
history of the Board. Michael ~uccceded the legendary Jerry 
O'Keeffe in 1971 and eventuilily stepped aside in 2000. I tis pop
ularity as a G.A.A. official .,tretched way beyond the divisional 

boundary. 

The book traces the .,tory of the G.A.A. in South Tipperary on a 
year-by-ye.1T ba"is. From the oo.1Tdroom to the playing fie1d~ all 
the action is faithfully recorded. The sheer volume of milterial 
made this a daunting tilsk. As with all such publications this 
boo!.. will act as an invaluable reference guide for future genera
tions and in that re<.pect Michael O'Meara has done his division 
a huge service. 
An intere<.ting and valuable ~tion of the boo!.. is chapter 
twenty-three, which contains summary profiles of all clubs 
within the division. It's a "'marl condensed history of each club 
gi\'ing such delails as the year of founding. club colours, roll of 
honour, all Ireland winning players, board officers from the 
club and other special achievements. As a snap-shot of each 
club that particular chapter is invaluable. 

Apart from the hu rling and footba ll there are other chapters 
100, which give a more rounded picture of the sporting and cul-

From Irft,/rrry RI"g,Wr.:;t Boord Secretary,Tommy Bam'tt,President ofTi/lflt'rary COlillty Boordlllldforml'r COl/illy Secretary, 
&all fogarty,former Chairmall Mllllsta COlil/exil and Johll Costrgan,Collllty C/ralfflHw al Illuuelr. 
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tural hi~tory of South TIp~rary. The handball legacy is 
recorded by Ken Conway while Seamus Leahy tackles the topic 
of athletics as well as a piece on his native Boherlahan who 
played for many year<; in the South division. Sean O'Donnell 
has accounts of both camogie and Scor in the division; Biddy 
Ryan addresses ladies football while Rickie Sheehan embraces 
Bord na nOg. Allthcse add diversity to the work giving a more 
complete history of the division. 

As I know from ex~rience doing individual profiles in a his
tory like this is a minefield. It's a bit like inviting relali\'es 10 a 
weeding and trying to decide where to draw the line; you sim
ply cannot win. Michael O'Meara ilnd the committee which 
helped him obviously grappled with this conundrum too. In 
tackling the problem they clearly decided to keep the profiles 
short and adopted a set of criteria in deciding who to include. 
They list nine criteria thc la~t one being a type of safety valve 
which includes anyone not already covcrcd but who the com
mittee feels merits inclusion because of 'special achievements'. 
There's a catch-a ll if ever I saw one. 

The result is a catalogue of over 240 individuals who are pro
filed in alphabetical order. Clearly some are more significant 
than others and mcrit <;lightly longer eulogies but the list is 
surely a who's who of South TIpperary dignitaries o\'c( the past 
hundred years - impressive indeed. (Incidentally Declan Fan
ning is included but not his Allst.lT award which posl-dated 
publication - what a pity). 

The South is the third of the divisions to publish its history fol
lowing the North and the W~t. Thc Mid version is a work in 
progress with a photographic section being launched this year 
and the written story to follow. Producing a two-volume history 
is an interesting variation. It highlights the importance of pho
tographs as a historical record and obviously .lllows more scope 
for a divi<;ion with a past as rich as that of Ihe Mid. 

In that context a minor disappointment with the South history 
is the shortage of photographs. The author commented in his 
foreword that the response from many clubs in this reg.lrd was 
disappointing, which is a pity given the value of photographs. 

Liam MII/rihill who lalil/ched tire Book dzallil/g to aI/thor Midzad 
O'Meara. 
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Former SOH liz Board Secretary alld Author Michael O'Meara witir 

former Wt'St Board Secretary and County ChairmQIZ, Mick Maguire, 

both elected 011 tilt' same day in 1971. 

An original photograph can be lost or destroyed but a photo
graph published in a book will survive. Michael O'Meara's ex
tensive text deserved better than to be deprived of enhancing 
photographs. 

A problem I feel with all of these books, and one that the Mid 
ha~ obviously recognised, is their size. For the writer \ historian 
all material is important but for the presentation of the fini~hed 
product editing is needed. Perhaps part of the difficulty is that 
the G.A.A. is playing ciltch-up with ils hi~tories, SO Michael 
O'Mear.) had to grapple with over 120 years of material. It's not 
easy to condense such a volume of history into a more manage
able book size. He managed to cut some corners by skipping to 
the laller stages of championships with little comment on ear
lier round,>, though that's counter-balanced by some lengthy 
quotations from convention speeches. Getting the balance right 
isn't easy. 

In future it's imperative that histories are updated every twenty 
five years or !>D. In th.lt regard Cashel K.C. has led the way. 

However, minor quibbles about the size of the book and the 
shortage of photographs, should not detract from Michael 
O'Meara's achievement. As a long-serving secretary he was 
noted for his diligence and efficiency and obviously he brought 
those qualities to this work also. He has crafted a huge tome, 
one to dwarf all others, and for th.lt he deserves the apprecia
tion of a division that he has served so loyally for so long. 

The roll of honour section is one I'll certainly thumb mark in the 
future to check past winners and I'm sure I'll delve into the v.u
ious chapters too to uncover the story surrounding this or that 
champion~hip . In fact that's the true value of a publication like 
this; it's a reference source rather than a book to be read from 
cover to cover. 

After thirty years as secretary and now the completion of this 
colossal book Michael O'Meara's place in Ihe history of South 
TIpperary G.A.A. is doubly secure. I'm sure he'd describe it as a 
labour of love, but love can be hard work too. He obviously 
worked slavishly over a long period to complete this tome. His 
labours have borne rich fruit, which like all good wines will be
come ever more valuable with age. 

-



TIPPERARY MEDALISTS 1904-2004 

INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

OLYMPIC GAMES 

1904, July 41h. SI. Louis, USA 

AIl·AROUND 

GOLD: Tom Kiely. Ballyncale, 
Carrick·on-Suir - 6036 Points 

1904. Sept. I". St Louis, USA 
56 LBS. WEIGHT THROW 
BRO ZE: J.S.Mitehel· Emly· 330.3ins. 

1908. July 14'". London, England 
16 LBS. HAMM ER THROW 
SILVER: Matt McGrath, 

N. YAClNcnagh· 1670. II ins. 

1912, July 14th , Stockholm, Sweden 
16 LBS. II AMMER TIIROW 

GOLD: Matt McGrath, 
N.Y.A.C/Nenagh. 179ft.7ins. 

1924, July 101h. Paris, France 
16 LBS. HAMMER THROW 
SILVER: Matt McGrath, 
N. YAClNenagh· 1660. 9ins. 

1932,Aug. I". Los Angeles, USA 
400 METERS IIURDLES 
GOLD: Bob Tisdall, 
Drominccr, Ncnagh - 51.67sccs. 

COMMONWEALTH GAMES 

1930, Aug. 21 ". Ilamilton, Canada 
16 LBS. HAMM ER THROW 
SILVER: Bill Britton, 
MUliinahonc - 153ft. 10.45ins. 

J. M. TOBIN 

INTERNATIONAL CROSS 
COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 

INDIVIDUAL COM I'ETITION 
1925, March 281h

• Dublin, Ireland 
SILVER: J. J Ryan, Tipperary A.C 

TEA~I COM I'ETITION 
1906. March 101h. Newport, Wales 
SILVER: J.e. Hayes, Emmill, Cloughjordan 

1920, April 3"'. Belfast. Ireland 
SILVER: Tim Crowe, Bishopswood, Dundrum 

1921 , March 191h , Newport, Wales 
SILVER: Tim Crowe. Bishopswood, DUlldrum 

J 925, March 28th , Dublin, Ireland 
SILVER: J.J. Ryan, Tipperary A.C 

1949, March 26th
, Dublin, Ireland 

BRONZE: J.J.Barry. The Commons, Thurlcs 
BRONZE: Paddy Fahy. Coolcroo A.C 

EUROPEAN JUNIOR 
CHAMPIONSHIPS (under 20 years) 

1985. Aug. 25'". Cottbus, GDR 
3000 METERS 
GOLD: Nick O'Brien, 
Sirelford A.C ClonmcJ 8mins. J 0.75sec5. 

WORLD INDOOR 
CflAMPlONSfIIPS 

2004, March 7th
. Budapest, lIungary 

4 X 400 METERS RELAY 
BRONZE: Gary Ryan, 
Ncnagh Olympic A.C - 3mins. 10.44 secs 



Best wishes to Tipperclry GM in 2008 

TEMPLE TILES & 
TIMBER FLOORING LTD. 

Suppliers of 

TILES 
Ceramic • Porcelain 

• Marble • Aclh ... i',e!; I 
• Accessories 

TIMBER 
Solid • Semi-Solid 

• Laminated 
Domestic • Commercial 

Opening Hours 
Mon-Sat 10-6pm or late by appointment 

Patrick Street, Templemore 
Tel: 0504 56678 Mob: 086 0829668 

CONTACT PAT TRACY 

to Tipperary 2008 

Hackett's Carpets Ltd. 
Unit 2L Ard Gaoithe Business Park, 

Cashel Road, Cion mel 

Best Quality 
Axeminster & Wilton Carpets 

Also Felt Back Carpets 
Large selection of Vinyl Flooring 

Beds & Rugs also available 
FOR VALUE, PERSONAL 

& TOP CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

TelfFax: 052 22188 
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Full range 01 Seiko, D&G , 
and Lorus Watches -Diamond , 

Gotd & Silver Jewellery 
GiNs lor all occasions - Births, 
Christenings, Engagements, 
Weddings, Retirement etc . 

www.lrishjeweller.comlnfo@irishjewel ler.com 

Best wishes to 1';ppel'ol'y GM in 2008 

ORTHOTICS, PHYSICAL 
THERAPY & BACK INJURIES 

REHABILITATION 
& PREHABILITATION 

EXERCISE PROGRAMME 

Pro-Motion 
Physical Therapy 

& Rehabilitation Clinic 

Paul Ryan 
Ph. Th, MJAPT 

Mob: 
0879903432 

Canon Hayes Complex, 
Tipperary Town 

78a Sheelin Rd., 
Caherdavin, Limerick 
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2007 W.l~.1 year of mixed for fortune for Ladie~ Football within 
the county, while sollle things improved <;orne of the fundamen
tal requiT{'Illt.'llts at alllevcls aT{' still not theT{', fixlure~ ,1t all lev
~Is nl'1'd to be drastically improved, having the proper officials 
I.e umpire<., lincspersons, competent referee<;, time<:- dates and 
~·enueo; available at least ge\'en day., in advance C'>pecially for 
Inter county competitions and most importantly for finals no 
matter what the grade. At county convention at the end of 2006 
~wo areas weI\' identified as a priority for 2007, to look at and 
Improve our financial situation in ordcr to run our games moT{' 
eff ' IClcntly <lnd to put in place man<lgemcnt per-;onal for all 
under age te<lms t<lking part in Inter-County competition, 
These aims W<lS .1chieved, On 5th February 2007 in Cahir !-Iou!)(' 
Hotel, Thc Tipperary L<1dies Football monthly Lotto was inau
gurated by the new chairman of the county board Enda Mc
Donnell, tickets weT{' two euro each with the initial prize money 
of One thous..lnd euro, draws to take place on a monthly basi" at 
the county oo.lrd meeting with 4 lucky dip winners also, This 
method of fund raising has been a relative success but it needs 
to be Supportcd 100'10 by all dubs within the county, 

Management teams were put in plilcc al all levels with John 
~ummins (Cahir) manager of the county under 14's ilbly as
Slsled by Li<lm Stokes of Clonmcl Commercial" and C1roline 
0'6 ' ncn of Mullinahone, These three in 2007 coached the county 
under 14's to firstly a great win against old rival<; Waterford in 
~raher Field Dungan'an on their fil">t outing. this was just there 
6rst <,tep to winning the Munster under 14B competition again 
beating Waterford in Cahir in front of their own followers with 
Eimear Myl('o, picking up player of the match on that day, This 
Was a very significant achievement at, no under age Tipp team 
h~d even won a g.1me <It this level for quiet somc time. The Tipp 
girls then went on to play Roscommon in the All-Ireland quar
ter-final in Roscommon's own back yard and on the day ga\'c a 

gre<lt <lccount of thcm<,l'1ve., being be.lten in the end, 
The panel for the under 14 campaign i., as follows: 
Amy Ilt'lIigoll (Kil/(l1alllt'), Slan'.1f O'Brit'lI (Mulliuaholl(), Rulh Cllm

mill.' (Cahir), Kalil' O'Rl'gall (KiIIl'lIallll'), Aislt/illg Higgills (Calllr), 

Sharma Mairer (BallYl'orl'i'lIl, I\'ialllil Folr,lf (Moyll' Rot'f'r~1 Cal'laill, 

Eilllrar M,lfh,:, (Briall BorusJ, Clarl' IIQrri\ (Calllr), ,Viamh Mlfirs (Brill/I 
8oms), SiClb/lnu COlldoll (EIIII.If), Irs,iea Slokrs (C/ollmel COII/",ercia/~), 

S/rmma O'Brim (MlllinahOI/l'), Aisliliu,lI O'Collllor(Cairir), Aoi!t 

O'R£ill,1f (C/Ollmd COII/lIIl'm,ll.;), AIIIII' MtCralh (EFII/y), Kl'lIy Mall"r 
(Brian 8orll~), Cliollllgh 1fig,lIiu., (CII/IIT}, Sarah O'Brirll (Mlllhlla/lOue), 

Sarah Qllilliall (Elllly), uwrll Walker (Mllliuailone), Orla MeEuir.1f 

(Caliir), Lydia Ht'IIPlt (Moyle Rm'l!r~), U~II Kirby (Moyll' Rowrs), I.yrlia 

I-Icnmt' (Moy/e Rm>ers), Alia Qllirke (Allcr/Oll'), Calriolla Ryall (EIIII,V), 

1i"'<i(1I Nt'tI'lIIall (C/ollll1d COlllll1eri(al~), Lnura Will~lon (Clolllllri COIII

IIIl'rical~), Trresa Lealr.v flAttill) 

There was also another very uniquc feature in this panel it was 
thc first time in Tipperary Ladie-; football that triplets repre· 
scnted their county on the one team and the O'Brien's from 
Mullinahone, Stacey, 5.1rah & Shauna, 

The Under 16 man.lgementteam of Libby Grog<ln Aherlow, 
E<lmon Ryan Clonmel Og and Ocrt'k Iliggins of Cahir had a far 
more difficult proposition bulthey also ensured that signific<lnt 
progre>S was made in this gr.1de in 2007, Their first encountcr 
wa<; against Kerry in Mallow and although they wcre compll'
hensively beaten on the day. thert' was great reason for opti
mi~m with the performances of Claire \lfullins and Anne Maric 
Fahey of Aherlow, Caoimhe BoIL,,; o( Clonmel Commerci.l1s and 
many others most of whom had not gotten the opportunity to 
play inter county football prcviou'ily. The se<:ond outing for the 
under sixteen's W.1S a homc tic ag<linst Waterford in Bansha, 
Thi~ was.1 hard fought gamc and Waterford got off to the better 
starl, howcver the tipp girls wcre determined to show the loyal 

~ek Row lrft 10 Right Lilla Ryall SeI«lor, karell MllllillS, Sirlead a DoUIlt'lI, Lemllle Barrett, Sillead DdaJumly, Eill'm BfCllllall Ciara a Dolloghul', 

Emlrar a Doullt'lI, Aiue Byren Calherilll' Krlllf. Eilllror Myles Elllllla Taylor, Keith DelalllllZly Mallager, 

Froll' row lrft 10 Riglrt Aillll'l' MoIOlII'.I{, Ni~mh UJm'rgllll Clara Fahe,lf Gilliml a Briell, All" Marie McCarra Edith Carroll -Captaill, SlImalllha 

LAmberl, DelliSI' ~/iIl1I11Y~ Comlolly, Olil.ia McCnrtll,V, Emma Barrett, Shallt' Roy"mlr Sdeclor{Traillcr 
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The O'8ril'l! Triplt'ls I I who represented their Clllb alld 
COl/lily wilh dislillcti()11 ill 2007 , Shmllla, Sarah alld Stacey. 

supports what they were worth and .lfter a slow start .lnd lead 
by Nichola Armitage in goals Aoife C1SCY Samanth.l Lambert 
and Julia 0 Meara martialing the back line, Freda Casey domi
n.lling mid-field and the combination work of the forward!>, 
Emma Barret, Shauna Ryan .lnd Claire Mullins the tipp girls got 
on top and emerged with a well earned victory to set up a re
match with Kerry for a place in the Munster A Final. With this 
\·ictory the Tipperary girl '> had booked themselves a Munster B 
final pIa", against Clare. In the Mun!>ter B finalTIpperaT)' got 
off to a cracking .,tart imd totally dominated the 1" half in a 
game played in Enni .. leading well at half time, but.l fluky goal 
early in the <'('Cond half for the home side unsettled the TIpp 
girls and Th('y were narrowly defeilled at the final whistle. 
The Tipperary L,ldies Under 16 panel for 2007 
Nicola Armit'lge - Cahir, Rachel Kinnelly - Ahertow, Aoife 
Cl~y - Cahir, Geraldine O'Donnell - C1hir, Ju[ie O'Meara -
Aher[ow, Jane O'DonnC'lI - Clhir, Ai~ling Molloy - Moyle 
Rovers, SiHnnthn Lamlx'rt- Ardfinnan, Freda Ca"Cy - CahiT, 
Shauna Ryan - Clonmel Og. Marie Murry - Upperchurch, 
Amarie O'Corm,ln - Cahir, Ann Marie Fahey - Aherlow, Sinead 
Corcoran - Upperchurch, Claire Mullins - Aherlow, Rachel 
O'Brien - Moyk' RO\·ers, Emma Barrett - Cahir, Bronagh Higgins 
- C.lhir, Gillian O'Keeffe - Cahir, Eileen O'Dwyer - Lattin, 
Danielle Nevin - Aherlow, Laur.llvory - Aherlow, Sarah Loh
ClonmelOg. Bronagh Barrett - Clonmel Og, Aisling Kennrick
Moyle Rovers, Li <oa Anglim - reth.1Td, Caoimhe Boles - ctonmel 
Commercials 

The Munster minor competition wns the fir<;t of the under age 
competitions to get under way with the fiN>t game away to lim
erick in Kildimo, The mnnagement team of Keith Delahunty 
Moyle Rove...., and Shane Roynane Cnhir had gotten their panel 
together in February and had put a lot of work in with three 
challenge games before the first competitive g.lme with Limer
ick. We),ford travelled to Moyle Park for the 1" challenge and 
when most of the squad didn't know each other the tenm nc
quitted themselves well but were beaten by Wexford. An early 
visit to Wexford on St Patrick's dny proved very fruitful for 
both the players and the management. This was a tough physi
cnl encounter and it made the players renlize what inter county 
football was about. Limerick was the first hurl in Munster and 
we travelled to Kildimo where theT(' were a number of obsta
C](><" game sta rted thn:"e quarters of an hour late, no dressing 
rooms for changing in never the less the players coped very 
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well with this and hit the pitch running and ripped Limerick 
np.lTt in the opening h.1[f. A goal by Limerick's comer forward 
Aoife 0 Sullivan kept Limerick in touch at the hnlf time whi<;tle 
after the Tipper.1ry forwards· had totally domin.lted the 1" Half 
despite mi<;sing.1 number of go.11 chances. In the 2<1<l half limer
ick cam(' back at us but <;terling performances from young 
Eimear Myles in gaols Aine Byrne, Sinead 0 Donnell and 
Sinead Delahunty in the full back line and the half line being or
chestrated by Eimear 0' Donnell Clara Fahey and Samantha 
Lambert, the <;upply through Eileen Brennan and Catherine 
Kelly in the middle of the field to the very potent forward line 
of r-.iiamh Lon('rg.ln Rebecca Maher Gillian 0 Brien Denise Con
nolly, Ann Marie McCarra and C.lptain Edith Carroll ensured 
that .lfter a tense <,('Cond half Tipp emerged victoriOliS. Kerry 
weT(' the next opponents. While Kerry were favourites with scn
ior players [ike Amanda Bro~nnn in the pack the tipp girls ap
proached the game with great confidence. Kerry got the start 
they wanted with ,1 great gnol from Brosnan but TIpp kept plug
ging away and were with in sight of Kerry nt the hnlf time 
whi~t[e with scores from Ninmh Lonergan, Rebecca Maher and 
Eimear 0' Donnell. Some great free taking from Rebecca Maher 
further reduced the defecit early in the second half and Kerry 
weT(' rattled but when Maher fidded a great high ball on the 
(>dge of the squaTC with nothing in her mind but to put it in the 
back of the net, she land(>d very badly and hurt herself, The 
game was delnyed for 10 minut~ while she was treated buh 
had to be stretchen.>d off the field (precaution.uy) it upset the 
players and Kerry went on to win. Tipper.1ry went on to contest 
the Mun!>ter B final against old rivals Waterford who had de
feated them in 2006 in Ardfinnan. 
The Munster B final W.1S played in Colligan. Waterford got the 
first point a fn.'C from Sinead Rynn the only time Waterford 
were to lead in the entire game. This is where this group of 
players matured, GiI[ian 0 Brien tormented the Waterford de
fence who had no answer for her, and tippernry were dominat
ing in every pD'oition working the bnll oul of defence to the 
forward~ who wcre convcrting their chances on the score board, 
despite two mis!)Cd goal chances in the first half TIpp lead at 
half time by 1-8 to 0-3 but there was no room for complncency 
this was Waterford nfter all. Tipp had a jittery start to the 2<1<l 
half hitting four wides on the trot but the final na il in the Water
ford coffin came twelve minutes into the half when 0 Brien was 

Michael Ryan Ilrl!!lentjng the Clip 10 Ti'lperary capt Edit" Carroll -
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Back Row: Mlliread Crowe, Angela McDerlllot, Bridget Grogau, Aim' O'Dwyer, Treasa McMIIIlI/s, Clain' Carroll, NauC.V Ferris, He/I"I Keulledl{, 
loalllle Doherty, Niamh Lonergan, Denise Fotzgerald, Uua Hally, $Qrah lane Coady, She/agh Careli' aud Mic/lllt'/ McCarthy . 
Frollt Row; Paddy Morrissey, Mal/aga (missillgfrolllllllOto) Edel Hallley, Mairt'ad Morris:;ey, Man¥! Corcorall, AI/II a Dwyer, Siob/ralll CCK.teIlOl.', 
AOife 0 Dwya (Captaill), Patricia Hickl'y, Gillilll/ a Brien, Jewlifer Grallt, Editlr Carroll, Carmel COlldoll, Claire lAmberJ & Martill McDmnotl 

fouled about 40 metres out from th£.' W.1terford gaol and Niamh 
Lonertgan lobbed the resultant frre over the unfortunate Water
ford goalkeeper Reachel Lacey, this once again settled the prc
~ier girls and shortly after the introduction of thc vcry 
Influential Rebecca Maher who with her I" touch of the game 
missed a gool followed that up shortly afterwards with a terrific 
gO<l1 from a pass from McCarra and Iwo well taken points. Vic
tory to Tippemry on a final scorcline of 3-10 to 1-5 a I'ery happy 
Captain Edith Carroll accepted the cup from Mun'>ter Chairman 
Michael Ryan 

npperary Minor Panel 2007: 
Ciara 0 Donoghue Moyle ROI'Crs, iJ...ki Gilmore Bri.ln Boru'~, 
Aine Byrne Templemore, Sinead Delahunty Fethard, Samantha 
L.nmbert Ard finnan, Eimear a Donnell Moyle Rovers, Ci,lI'a 
~ahey C.lhir, Catherine Kelly Cappawhite, Eileen Brennan Mul
Imahone, Denise Connolly SI Ailbe'~, Gilian a Brien Moyle 
Rovers), Ann-Maric McCarra Ballymac, Emma B<1Tretl Cahir, 
Niamh Lonergan Moyle I~overs, Edith Carroll (Cl Cahir Re
becca Maher Ardfinnan, Sinead 0 Donnell Cahir, Emma Taylor 
Templemore, Karen Mullins MoycarJ...ey. Olivia McCarthy Brian 
Boru's, Eimear Myles Brian Boru's, Aimee Moloney Mullina
hone and Leanne Barrett Cahir 

National League & Championship 2007 

Cappawhite was the venue for th£.' I" outing in the 07 National 
league campaign .1nd the opposition was Roscommon. A stern 
t~t I\'as expected which never materialised and on.l heavy 
grOund scores didn't come easy, Tipperary were eager and 
A~gic McDermot and Trcac,l McManus were operating well in 
nll.ddle of the field but up front lack of match practice was very 
eV1dent and scores wenl a Ix-gging however il was early in the 
'>eaSOn and Tipp went on to win 3-9--06 
The $e(:ond encounter in the league was against old rivals 
Down played in Kinnegad. 'Tipperary were uno;cllied from the 
beginning to due the late arrival of some of their players t.lking 
part in the Ac;hboure Cup (a colleges competition). Down 

played a vcr)" tactical game from the out'>Ct leaving only two 
forw.1fds in the half and futl forward line .lnd packing their de
fence, this actually played to 'Tipperary' .. ~Irengths and allowed 
the half back line controllhe Down forward play and .llso act a .. 
~upporting attacker<;, Gillian 0 Brien and Edel H.lnley were 
proving a handful for the Down defence and Tipp wenl in at 
h<1lf time a point ahead ]·6 to 2-2. The '>Ccond half was a battle 
for po~<;eSsion and the defences in dominance and both kams 
were r(>Stricted to just two scores each the differcnCl' being that 
Angela McDermott found the back of the down net with a fine 
gaol ncar the end of the game to giv£.' Tipp th£.'ir 'i£.'Cond ~ucces. 
sive victory 2-7 to 2--\ in th£.' 2007 campaign and a 100',;, l\.'Cord. 

Bansha was the venue for the next outing and the op~ition 
was Wexford. A division one a couple of years .1gO and trav
elled to the 'Tipp vcnue with a huge p.lncl of over 36 players. 
This was a game th'lt had e\·erylhing.. wind rain, mi'><;I.'d <;cores 
'>inbinning. 'Tipp took a long timc to settle and while the dc
fence W.15 operating very well against a strong wind and work
ing the bailout of defence the attach was guilty of mi~~ing 
score<1ble chances. Sarah Jant.' Co.ld}, W,lS .. inbinned for ten 
minutes for a ch.lllenge on Wexford keeper Mary Ro-.e Kelly 
which reduced the tipp girl" to 14, a,> often happen:. thi" '>eemed 
to motivate the premier girls and point... from Maircad Morri,>
scy and Siobhain C()<,telloc '>Cnt the teams in at half timel--l to 0-
3 in f.wour of the visitors. lipp came of for the 1>eCOnd h.llf and 
u<;CCIthe wind to great effect deciding to adapt the long quick 
ball into the .1tt<1ck and thi~ was rewarded with thT('(' unan
swered points from Sar.lh Jane Coody, P.ltricia Hickt.'y and Jen
nifer Gr.lnl. Nancy Ferris got the gool that '>CCUrro the victory 
from a rebound of the cross bar and 'Tipp had booked tht.'ir 
pi<IC£.' in the quarter finals with maximum poine; from thrre 
games and still had to travel to Longford for their final en
counter. The final <;core 1-13 to 2-5 
In the last game ag<1inst Longford the only winner wa" the 
weather it was <1n atrocious day wet and windy and played in a 
very heavy pitch in Athleague (venue had to be changed be
cau'>(' of waterlogged pitches). The spoil~ were shal\.'<i. Tipper-
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

15-16 Liberty Square, 
Thurles 

Tel: 0504 21454 

Exclusive 
Ladies and 

Children 's Wear 

We specialise in 
Occasionalwear, Weddings, 

Commun ions, Confirmations, 
Christenings. etc. 

Open 1O-6pm 
Monday to Satu rday 

Tel: 0504 21454 

to' 

McTIMONE 
Chiropractic Treatment 

Mary l. O'Reilly D.C. , MMCA, MMCAI 

Tel: 05221028 
Clonmel , Co. TIpperary 

McTIMONEY CHI 
GENTLE, EFFECTIVE WHOLE 

The lollowina 
are among those 10 benefil from 

BABIES: 
Colic, Fro«"I . L,'hOltll,i' . 

CHILDREN: 
Bedwening, Eat Infections, 

:~::::An~~k.181f881 problems, E111ow. 
lIIIIIlow Back PIIin, 

Neck/Shoulder Probl,m 

ATHLETE SIS PORTS 
fOIl Prolbl""~ Back Pain , Groin Pain , 

Kne8 Problems, Back/Neck/Shoulder 

V.IU. Appro\'ed. 
'-;!h 

of Ireland and Great 

Best w ishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

BAMONKYAN 
CAR SALES LTD. 
8allym oree n . Littleton . Thurles. Co. T ipperary 

Tel: 0504 44340 Fax: 0504 44590 
em a il: eam o n..-yancars@eircom .net 

SUBARU DAIHATSU 

C ALL AND SEE O U R EXTENSI VE 
RANGE O F N E W &: USED CARS 

We'r e open 7 Days a week 
(Sunday by appoi ntment) 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

PREMIER 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

Thurles , CD . Tipperary 

LEANI 
POWER WASHING 

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE 
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL 

AGRICUTURAL - INDUSTRIAL 

Telephone: (0504) 22 087 
Mob: 086 7961155 



ary drt'w Leitrim in the quarter-final and had the advantage of 
a homl' dr.lw, the game took place in Templemore. Leitrim 
bo.lsted such names as five timL'" all-star winner Maeve Quinn, 
All-Ireland <;('nior medal holder and all star Ann Marie Cox. 
Tht' game was played before a large crowd in Templemore but 
unfortunately without any umpirt'S or linesperson.l big failure 
of provincial .1nd national org.lnising committees in Ladies 
Football, it was a very one sided game with Tipperary domi
nant throughout and in ract Ann Marie Cox was substituted in 
the <;e(:ond half and Tipperary had a very comprehenSive vic
tory over what would turn out in September 2007 to be Ail-Ire
land Intermediate Ch.lmpions and both Maeve Quinn and Ann 
Marie Cox receiving .111-5Iar nominations. Ballyboden St. 
Enda's was the venue for the national league <;em i-final against 
Dublin, a side competing at senior level. This was a great game 
of football with Tipperary dominating the first half but unable 
to convert their possession into scores unlike like the Dubs who 
with their limited possession in the first half were very accu
rate. The inability of the Tipp forwards to take their scoring 
chances and Dublin's abi lity to capitilize on theirs was the dif
ference at the end and Dublin advanced to the league final in 
Semple Stadium against Wcstmeath and were the eventual win
ners of Division 2. The Tipperary ladies had a very good Na
tional League campaign and retained their status in Division 2 
for the 2008 season 

Championship 

At National congress in 2006 it wa,; decided that in order to en
hance the championship it needed to be reformed and restruc
tured. So for 2007 it was decided to have a Junior, lntermediate 
and Senior Championship. After careful consideration it was 
dt'Cid('(:l by the Tipperary County Board th.lt the best interests 
of ladies footb.lll would be served by lipperary partaking in the 
Intermediate AII- Ireland Championship and this would be an 
open draw at National Level. Tipperary would still however 
compete in their provincial championship as they had done pre
viously but the two would be scp<lTate competitions. The Inter
mediate Championship was run on a league system with Tipp 

drawn to play loc.l1 riv.ll.., CI.ue, Fermanagh, Cav.ln & Long
ford, the fir..,t two gamL><' away and Cavan and Longford at 
home with the top le.lm in the group going straight through to 
the All-Ireland -.cmi-final. On the 20''' May 2007the team Ir,w
elled to Willie Clancy country Miltown Malbay to take on Clare 
in the fir.t round of the intemediate champion.<.hip and as had 
oc'Cn the C.1S(' illl year were .. low to st.lr\ but when DeniS(' 
Fitzgerald wa .. broughl down early in the first half and the 1\. .... 

.. ullant penalty W.1 .. scored, the lipp nerves dis.lpated and both 
teams <;('rH>d up a fine game of football with plenty of excellent 
score; on both sidt.. .... Clare were a very strong physical te.lm 
and were unable to deal with the running passing game th.lt 
Tipperary played. Patricia Hickey reverted from her customer 
role a~ go.11 scoTl.'d to goal .... lfer and after giving away.l penalty 
prou'1..>ded to ~.l\'e it Tipp emerged dctoriou$ 9n a <;core line of 
3-15 to 2-11. This wa.., a physicologal and morale boasting vic
tory as CI;Jre were -.enior munster title holders just a few year. 
ago. Ne>:t up wa .. the long to trip to Fermanagh on June 24th. 
This was a team Tipp had not encountered before but were con
fidt'nt after a very good performance against Dublin in the 
league 'iC'mi-fi nal and a comprehensive win over Clare on May 
20'h. lipper.uy defeated Fern1.1nagh in ,>tyle by 4-15 to 2-6 a fif
teen point margin and the con .. i~tency of the scoring wa!'; hold
ing up as it had in the league. lipp's next two games were at 
home the first on IS" July 2007 against Cavan, a team that in 
2006 ran Tipp to ju,;t one point and who had aspir.llions of 
going .111 the way in 2007. For the fir<;ttwenty minutes in Biln
Sh.l, nothing would go right for the hard working premier g irls 
they hit the post, the upright they did everything but <;core unlil 
just before half time they finally found their shooting boots and 
from their on never looked back and went on to dispose of 
Cavan 1-19 to 1-8. Thi~ victory being the 3td consccuth·e one in 
the championship ensured Tipp of a semi-final pl.lee with hav
ing maximum poinh from their three games. Still the determi
nation wa~ there to be undefe.lted in the qualifying slage of the 
competition and thi'> wa~ secured on July 29,h when once ag.lin 
in Bansh;J Longford were defeated 1-20 to 3-6. 
Preparations now got under way for the All-Ireland semi-final. 

Dellis COl/illS, Trea~lIrt'r, Biddy Ryall, $t'Cretary, Mary Shil/nick, Viet' Pr~ideJ/l, Limll Shinllick, Celia Wa/~lle, Rl'Cords ClHJrrii/lnliolJ 
aIJd Elida McDollllell Chairman Ti"I't'mry COl/lily Board. Pictllre lakt!ll at C()J'gre~~ jll Abbt'.y Court Holel ill Nl'lIagh ill March 2007 
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Paddy Morri~st'y Mmmgt'f, Aoife O'Dwyer, Captaill 
and Ciarall McGratlr, S"(JIIsor of tilt' Tip,' LndiN Intl'rmediatl' team 

lipperary drew Wexford who they had already beaten in the 
league but thi., was a very different challenge alliogether espe
cially since ';even of the Wexford girls were dual stars had had 
already qualified for the All-Ireland c<lInogie final. Date was 25th 

August, Venue 0 Moore Park, Port laoi<,e. This W.1S a game that 
hinged on.l disgraceful decision to allow a We"ford goal stand 
when the pl.l yer was blatantly inside the square as seen in 
video.(but that's "porl) The ')(:ore came just before half time. 
The "in-binning of lipperary go.ll-keeper Patricia Hickey when 
she was left wi th no option but to bring down the fo rw.ud who 

Tire Co"gn~~ of Lndit'S Footballll'us hosled by Tipperary al Nt.'lwglr ill 
Marc/r and Iile follawi,rg allended from lire col/I/ly: back row, left 10 riglrt: 
Tri.s/r Greed, Aim' Byrne, Olive MeDol/llell, Or/aillr McDo,,,,ell, Libby 
Grogal/, Patrl'cC/' R.yal/, Mary Slrirrl/ick; frollt row, /I'ft to riglrt: Elida 
McDol/llell, firairmal/, corlllly /xlQrd, Biddy Ryall, st'crctary, Fr. I'eler 
Clarke, Beifa~t, wlro officiated at tlrt· COl/gn~.~ Mass. 
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was bearing down on gaol and a certain score for Wexford. 
Helen Kennedy who came on, saved Ihe resultant penalty but 
lipp had to re-organise and were down 10 14 players at a vital 
stage in the 2,..! half and Wexford ad vanced to meet Leitrim in 
the AII- Ireland Final in Croke Park on September 23n;1. 

CLUB SCENE 

In 2007 the board ran 20 championships from under 12 to Inter
ml'<iiate .1nd 10 dale 90';t. of Ihe competitions have been com
pleted with winners \...nown. The bo.lTd endeavours to 
encou rage ladies foo tball in all parts of the county and to this 
end there were at le.lst two new dubs establi .. hed in 2007 Bo
herlahan and rhurles Sarsfields. The fo llowing are the winners 
and runners up in all the various competitions 

Under12ABC 

Under 14 ABC 

WINNERS 
Moyle Rovers 
Emly 
Lattin Cullen 

Brian Boru's 
Moyle Rovers 
Galtee Itovers 

RUNN[RS ·UP 
Cahir 
Killenaule 
Ardfinnan 

Cahir 
Templemore 
Thurles Sarsfields 

Under14 Shield Latt in Cullen Ardfinnan 

Feile 2001 Cahir Clonme! Commercials 

Under16ABC 

MinorABC 
Final A 

Final B 

Junior ABC 

Intermediate 

Cahir 
Emly 
Upperchurch Dromb~ne 

Brian Boru's 
Mullinahone 
Killenaule 

Moyle Rovers V Cahir 

Templemore v Moycarkey/Brian Doru's 

Thurles Sarsfields Upptrchurch Dromb~ne 

Gleann Ard 
Cappawhite 
Mullinahone 

Cappawhite 

Templemore 
Templetuohy 
Moyle Itovers 

Brian Boru's 

Adult League ABC Moyle Rovers V Cahir in Final 

Moycarkey 
Fethard 

Cappawhite 
Boherlahan 

On All-Ireland weekend in Dublin on September 23n1 the tradi
tional sevens competition was held and Tipperary W.1S well rep
resented with Cappawhite, Gleann Ard, Moyle Rovers and 
Brian Boru's 1111 taki ng part and reaching the knock ou t stages of 
the competitions. 

On that wcck-end also there was an A II-lrell1nd under 14 com
petition and both Cahir and Bri.ln Bom's took part in this with 
Brian Boru's emerging victorious in the shield competition lead 
by c.lptain Shauna Maher. 
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Cappawhite Intermediate 
Ladies Football: 
By Lenny Fitzgerald 

After a hugely disappointing sca.')On in the club during the 2006 
camp.lign, tht' Cappa intermediate girls were hungrier than 
eVer to reach tht' heights attained back in 2005. Sacrifice<; would 
have to be made coupled with a greater commitment and ab
'>Olute dc<.irc for success at the top le\'el if they were to return 10 
the kingpins of ladies football in the county once more. 

Eugene Maguire along with Lenny Fit/gerald and Chri"~ie 
Renehan were "sain reinstated as milnagcment for ,lllother 
year. After a series of warm up g,1In('<; in the TIpp/Limerick 
League, Cappa were faced with a first round clash with their 
Meh neme~, Brian Baru's in the chilmpionship opener. The 
C.lppil girls in turn earned a d(,,;(,T\"cd draw in a hugely en
thralling battlc in the first round tic played out in difficult con
ditions at Cappawhite. There's no doubt that whenever these 
~id~ cla~h in championship fare, there i<; little to separate them 
.1nd thi .. latest chapter proved no different. Siobhan Costello 
grabbed a deserved equaliser in the dying moments opf the 
g.lme to cam Capa a draw, 3-]4 to 4-11 in a pulsating end to a 
most entertaining encounter. 

Cappa's next port of c.l11 was another home tie against Moyle 
Rover<; and the girls emerged victorious in a one <;ided en
COunter o\"er 1.1st year's junior kingpins played out in ideal con
ditions. The final '>COre was 4-24 to 0-7 in Cappa's favour, but 
bigger te<.ts lie ahead no doubt in the coming w('('ks as the 
champion.,hip begins to take ~hape. 

In their final group fixture, the Cappa girl.'> emerged victorious 
in a one sided encounter easily seeing off Cahir 4-29 to 0-05 
played out in ideal conditions at Cahir. From the throw-in, 
Cappa too~ the game to their opponents. Sheelagh Carew and 
Captain, Angie McDermott ea~ily stamped their authorily at 
midfield. Cappa led at the bre.lk bn'ak by 2-15 to 0-01. After the 
forma1ilit.~ of the group fixtu"-..... were completed, Cappa topped 
the table on points difference with Moyle Rovers pitted against 
them once more in the semi-finals. 

The girl., de<;crvedly reached a fourth con~uti\'e County 
Championship decider after emerging victoriou., in a one -sided 
enCOunter against their South representatives, played out in 
Monroe. De<;pite an early lapse in concentr.ltion in defence 
Where \-1oyle Rover<; registered a defence <,plitting go.11 inside a 
minute, Cappa slowly found their form and won easi81y by 5-21 
to 3-4. 

C~ppa faced their conquerors from the 2006 decider in the final 
With a ch.lnce for inst.1nt reprisal on the cards. This was one of 
the mOf>t memorable seen for quite some time as the Cappa girls 
finally claimed that illustrious county ch<lmpion~hip title from 
Brian Boru's grasp in a most puls<lting de<:ider played out in 
Drombane on Sunday September 16th. With the sides de<ld
lOcked at full-time, the encrgy s,lpping concluding twcnty min
utes of extT<l time S,lW Cappa oncc again reclaim the coveled 
ch<lmpionship victory that they so richly dCSCfved. At half-time 
Cappa wet'(> 2-02 to 0-03 to the good. In the 'ol.'Cond half, Brian 
Baru's imml.'<Iiately Signalled their intent with a go.11 in the 

opening minute<;. However Clpp.1 ft.~tored parity with Iwo 
Siobhan CO!.tello poinlc<l -.cores to keep C1ppa in the .1'<1.'n
d.lncy However Brian Boru'~ continued 10 penetr.lle Ihe Capp.l 
defence and a crucial goal in the final minute<. almo ... t ~ilk>d 
Cappa's chances. Thankfully in addl'<f lime a pointt.-d f"-'C 'lIld 
all inJi\'idual worked poinl from chief '>Corer, Siobh.ll1 Co ... tello 
S<l\\ the game go to extra tilll{.', 2-08103-05. Bri.ln Boru's ag.lin 
took the lead in the fjr~t period 10 le.ld by the minimum, before 
Capp<l returned the favour with Siobh<ln Costello, Rebecca 
Cummim and Shecl<lgh C.uew putting the vital -;cores un the 
bo<lTd as Cappa earned viclory on.l 2-12 to 3-07 final '<Core -line. 
All the girls were magnificent throughout with Angil' MeDer· 
moll, Ann 0' Dwyer, Siobh.ln 0' j\;eill, joanne 0' Doherty, 
Jayne Clancy, Siobh.ln CO">telio and \-1ary 0' Meara in particulM 
impressing. After the game, County eh.lirman, Enda McDon
nell pre<.cnted the trophy to victorious captain, Angie Mclkr
moll. 

Just days after their e);ertions of county champiolll;hip ... ucce ...... , 
the Cappa girls particip.lted in the All ~Ireland Sevens tOll rna
ment at the St Sylvester's GAA Club Ma lahide. Cappa havt.· en
joyed wonderful sucCt."'S in this competition O\'er the ~'ears aftt.·r 
bringing home the Intermediate Shield in 2005 and e\·entu.ll1y 
ft.·ached the Intermedi.lte Championship Final twelve munth., 
ago. Again Cappa succct.'dt.>d in getting out of Iheir group fin
ishing in second position to contest the shield competition. 
After a deserved nine point win OI'er St Nathy's (Sligo) in the 
QUilTter -fina\, Capp"'s a~piralion ... came to an abrupt end 
ag.,inst St Forcherns (Carlow) in the Semi -final. All the girl ... 
put in a tremendous effort in wh.l! was an ultimate tt.'St of ~talll
ina after six gruelling games <lnd 120 minutes of end to end .,c
lion 

One week later, the C.lppawhite girls marched onto the <;cmi-fi
nals of the Munsler championship after an emphatiC 7-17100· 
02 win over St Ailbe's Limerick played out in Cappamore. 

In the semi -final, the Capp., girls run in the Championship fi
nally came to an end after Cork Ch<lmpions, Mourn Abbey 
proved superior in this entertaining gamt.' played out in B.lllygi. 
blin. The end score -line of 1-11 to 0-06 could have bt.'(>n clo'>er 
had the girls t.lken the chanCt.'S aw.lTded to them, but the Cor~ 
Champions never flinched in Ihl'ir pursuit of victory. 

Panel and Scorers: Helen Kennedy, Siobhan 0' Neill, Marie 0' 
Neill, Tracy Maguire, Mary 0' Dwyer, Joanne 0' Doht'rty, Arm 
0' Dwyer (0-06), Shedagh Carew (3-17), Angie McDermott (O-
02). Jayne Clancy (l-lO), Siobhan CO~lcllo (4-43), Mairead 
Crowe (1-04), Mary 0' MeMa (5-18). Aidcen Duggan (5-06), Re
becca Cummins (3- 12), Mary I loran (2-02), Jane Ann 0' Neill (0-
02),Un.l Ryan, M.,rian Anderson, C<lthy 0' Neill, Sandra Harry, 
Ena Meagher, Aoife Ry.ln, Catrion., Fitzgerald, Valerie 0' Neill, 
Elaine Rench.ln, Maria D.llton, Mary Ann Callanan, Kelly 
Ahearne (O-OJ), M.lry -Claire Ryan, Faustina Renehan, Michelle 
Breheny, Michelle Carew, Li!;.l White and Noreen 0' Dahl·rty. 

Cappawltite /lIl1ior Ladies Football: 

The C.lppawhite jUllior Ladic ... entered the Junior LcaSUl' com
petition with bright expcctilt ions. Martin Ryan (8) too~ up the 
reins as manager with John Coyle and Chrissie Renehan a~ hi .. 
incoming selectors for the sca<;()n ahead. With wins OVCT Moyne 
Templetuohy and Sliabh Na mBan in the group stages, Capp.l 
faced a strong Moycarkey Borrie; outfit in the Final. The Cap-
pawhite junior '8' girl's quc<;1 for a first ever league title proved 
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a step 100 far as Moycarkey Borris proved too ..,trong in an en
tertaining game played out in Clonmore. 

The C.lppa girls in turn put their reccnt League final defeat be
hInd them with an accomplished second half display th.1t 
proved too slrong .lg.lin!.t Sliabh N.1 mBan in the first round of 
the champioru.hip played out in Monroe, winning by 3-05 to 0-
03. Tht'ir nt''''t a'>signmt'nt IVa,> facing Moynt' Templetuohy 
~nowing Ihal back 10 back wins would '>Ie"'e them march straighl 
mto the champion,>hip final. They WOIl by 3-910 3-6 

On the 21<;t of Octolx'r, the Cappa junior girls followed in tht' 
fOOlste~ of Ihe intermediate. to take the Junior County WIt' at 
the expen'>C of a ..,tern Moyne Templetuohy side played out in 
Drombanc. From the throw -in, Moyne threatened Ihe Cilppil 
defen!.ive !>eCtor in tht' opening moments. After a series of gOill 
ChiHlces, Moynt' finally got 0(( the milrk after it free for the forty 
yilrd line lobbed in under the crOh~bilr to give Moyne a de
'>Crved ildvantage. Cappa recovered theTCilftcr ilfter the initiill 
lilpse. A goal from Mary Claire Ryan <;cttled Cappa's nerves be
fore Michelle Breheny .1nd Milria D.11ton pushed Cilppil 1-03 to 
1-00 to the good. A penillty g0.11 from F.1uslina Reneh.1n .1nd a 
third frOm the on - rushing Valerie 0' Neill gave Cappa a solid 
spring bo.lrd to build on, Kelly Ahearne and Michelle Breheny 
added in!.uit 10 injury to leave Cappa leading comprehensh'ely 
3-05 to 1.{)() .lhead in the h.llf time interv.,!. On the resumption, 
Moyne engineered a responsc with a g0.11to unsettle Cappil',> 
nerves. A o;ccond go.11thereafter left ju'>t five between them, 3-
07 to 3-02 after Valerie 0' Neill and Mary Claire Ryan picked off 
two SCores to keep C.'PP.1 firmly in the ilS«'ndilncy. The Cappa 
defensive <,cxtL'l held firm in the final minutes 10 earn a much 
d~,rv('d County Junior title. C.llriona Fitzgerald at left half 
baCk gavt' a towering performilnce abll' assisted by Valerie 0' 
N'11 . el ,AOIfe Ryan, Mary Clilire Ryan ilnd Michelle Breheny a,> 
Cappa ta~tcd County Junior 'B' success for the very first time, 
After the gilnl{.' county chairman Enda McDonnell presented the 
Cup to Victorious captain, Elaine Renehan. 

Panel ilnd Scorers: Una Ryan, Marian Anderson, Cilthy 0' Neill, 
Sandra Barry, Ena Meagher, Aoife Ryan, Catriona Fitzgerald, 
Valerie 0' Neill (2-01), Elaine Renehiln (Capt) (1-00), Milria Dill
tOn 0-0,0, Mary Ann C.111ar"11l, Kelly Ahearne (0-01), Mary
Claire RYiln (2-03), Fau'>lina Renehan (2·01), Michelle Breheny 
(0-05), Michelle Cilrew, Jane - Ann 0' Neill (1-05), Siobh.ln 0' 
Neill L· Wh ,Isa itt! and Noreen O'Doherty, 

ARDFINNAN LADIES FOOTBALL 

UNDER 12 

!hey kicked off their Championship camp.lign against Fethard 
III Fethard on 19'h April 2007. Ardfinnan were victorious on a 
SCoreline of 4..()1 to 1-01. 

They were defeated by Thurle<; in their second game. 
~rdfinniln qUillified for the County Semi-Final against Thurles 
InC I· I a llr w lere Ardfinnan earned themselves a well deserved 
Victory and a place in the County Final. 

Golden Wa.., the venue for the County Final agilinst L.lttin
CUllen. Lattin-Cullen prov('d to be too strong ilnd denied 
Ardfinnan a county title. 

Ardfinnan took part in the Community Games and plilyed 
:owerstown in their first game with Powerstown taking victory 
III a thrilling game in Monroe on a scoreline of 3-02 to 2-04. 

Team for 2007: SI,l(ey Coffey, Jean Butler, 5.lrah Kennedy, Lau
ren O'I.eary, Chri..,tine Goon,lll, RO!>all'('n O'Donnell, 5.10ir<,c 
O'Halloran, [del Meaney, L1ura Dillon, Gemma Gcaron, Sh.m
non O'Mahone}", Emma Whdall, Thia Lonergiln, Laura Nagle, 
Chloe L.1mbert, Rebccc., Doht'ny, Emma Collacot, Sarah Jane 
Cunningh.1m, Kate Condon, I.eah Condon, Chona Condon. 

Congr.1tul.1Iion.., to M.1n.1gt.' r Derek O'Mahoney on hi" sueee..,.., 
with Ihe team. 

UNDER 14 

Ardfillnan had a victory over Clonmci Og in the Ch.1mpionllhip 
but ~uffered dcfe.1b again'>t B.1n~ha and Thurles but qualified 
for.1 plilCl' in the County Shield Final againqt Arravale Ro\"t.'n, 
on 2P' June. Both teams pl.1yed a gre.1t game of football but un
fortunately Ardfinn.1n did not cam a viclory on that day. 

Team for 2007: Sineild Lonergan, Aishling Kenny, Sarah 
Kennedy, Laura Ryan, Chri"tine Goonan, Rosaleen O'Donnell, 
Ann M.uie O'Connor, Solmantha Meaney, Edel Meaney, J0.1nnt! 
O'Mahoney, Catherine Ryan, CJilril Doheny, Shilnnon O'Mil
hOlley, ChiI)(' Lamlx'rt, Stacey Coffey, Nilomi Coveney-Ryan, 
Brt.'l'n., O'Donnell, 5.1oiN' O'Halioran, Thia Lonergan, R('beeea 
Doheny, Laura Nagle, Lt'mma Gearon, Gemma O.11y. 

Under 16 

Ardfinnan pla~'cd four games III the championship during 
March and April with a victory over Templemore but were de
featL'" by Templetuohy, Mullinahone and Eml}'. 

Team as follow'>: Sine.ld Lonergan, Emmil Tobin, Li;,a Dillon, 
Ann Marie O'Connor, Margaret Ryan, l.<1uril Ryan, Samantha 
Meaney, Emn", Sweeney, Samilnlha Lambert, Jo.1nne O'Ma
honey, Catherine Ryan, Rebecca Milher, Claril Doheny, Michelle 
Will<.;h, Dawn Doolan, Amy Dudley, Niamh Maher, Gemma 
Daly, Aishling Kenny, Rebt.'Cca O'Gormiln. 

GICil nll Ard who <lre.1 combination team of Ardfinniln and 
Allt'rlow Lildie., Footbilll teams for the la<;t three years. They 
plilyed Intermediate level for the fir..,t two years ilnd weTC re
garded to Junior Lt'vel for the 2007 '>t'il'>Oll. 
They took pMt in the 'lipperMy League with wins over Upper
church, Templemore .,nd Moyle Rovers but were nilrrowly de
fealt.'d by C.1hir. Thi'> qualified Gleann Ard for a place in tht' 
Le.1gU(' Semi-Fin.ll again..,t C.lhir which was plilyed in October 
in New Inn under lighi'>. GleaM Ard who failed to play to their 
full potential on the night were defeated. 

In the Champion,>hip Gle.,nn Ard were victorious over Moy
carkey, Upperchurch and Templemore which put them into the 
Counly St.'mi-rinal .1gain.,t Moycarkey in New Inn. The I('am 
played very good football on the day which earned them.1 
place in the County Final agilinllt Templemore. 

The Junior County Final betw('('n Gleann Ard and Tt.'mplemore 
too" place in Vpperchurch on Sunday 16th of September. With 
bad weather conditioll'> both team,> took.1 while to '>l'ttle with 
Gleann Ard milking lhe of the wind ildvantage by leading at 
h.llf time, Templelllore put pre,>~ure on in the second half but 
f.1iling to find the target on many occasion.., and with great de
fending by Gll'ann Ard CilrnL'd th('m'>l'lve!. a one point victory 
to emerge a.., 2007 Junior A County Ch.1mpions on.l '>COreline of 
1-04 to 1-03. C.1ptain Cl.1irc l.<1mbert received the Cup from 
County Chairmiln Enda McDonnell. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GM ill :1008 

STAPlETO 
CONSTRUCTION 

Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

NEW HOUSES -EXTENSIONS 
RENOVATIONS -SUN ROOMS 

Commercial -DomeSlic -Fullv Insured 
'We build on vour site 10 vour Plans" 

Domnic 083 3082351 

Best wishes to l i'pperory GAA in 2008 

WIXTED 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES 

Castleliney. Templemore. Co. Tipperary 

Mobile James 086 3958694 

Maintenance 8( Installations 
Commercial - Domestic 
Industrial - Agricultural 

Fuse Boards - House Re-wiring 
Electric Showers - Electric Gates 

Security Lighting etc_ 

• Free Quotations. Computerised 3D Drawings 

• NEW SHOWROOM NOW OPEN 
• Wide range of modern & traditional kitchen styles 

• Made to measure easy slide wardrobes 
• Fitted wardrobes. Vast range of solid and semi-solid timber flooring 

• Solid, granite and laminated worktops 

Showrooms: 9 Bank Place, Tipperary Town, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 062 52888 Mob: 086 0827850 



Gleann Ard went on to play Caslleisland in the Munster Junior 
Club Quarter Final in Ballygiblin but were defeated by the 
!>trong Kerry side. 

Team for 2007: B.ub.ua Moran, Claire Darmody, Ai'ihling Hack
cit, Gr.linne Wade, julie O'Meara, Samantha Lambert, Claire 
Lambert, M.utina I'et('«;, Una Hally, Blanaid Water<;, Ann Marie 
Fahey, Claire Tobin, Patr<.-ece Ry.ln, Suzanne Savage, Libby Gro
gan, Michelle W'llsh, Maeve Murphy, Lorraine Peters, Amy 
Dudl('y, LiS.1 Dillon, Emma Tobin, jean Marsh, Dawn Doolan. 

Creat crt>dit is due to Manager Derry Peters, Biddy Ryan and 
Kathleen O'Sulliv.ln for their d('dication and commitment over 
the I.lst three years with Gleann Ard. 

Tipperary L1dics County Board Chairman Enda McDonnell 
presenting the Junior Cup to Gleaml Ard Captain Claire lam
be" 

DOUBLE DELIGHT FOR ST. 
AlLBES/EMLY LADIES FOOTBALL CLUB 

On a national level, ladies football has been the fastest growing 
sport in Ireland for the past number of years and 51. Ailbes/ Emly 
h~s been testament to this growth. 
Sinee its foundation in 2001, 51. Ailbe!:; 
L.d· 
. ICS Football Club has developed 
~nto one of the most progressive clubs 
m Tipperary_ As is the case with most 
c~uhs when they start out, lack of expe
r~ence on the playing field lead to ini
lIal d·, . . 

I appollltmenL However, thiS 
disa . ppomtment only scrved to 
strengthen the resolve of ali the p"yeTs 
and· 

In June 2005, the Under 12 team 
Created history when they won the 
club's first county title. This win 
~rved as a precursor to future success 
1nthef r ... orm 0 a County MlIlor IIlIe III 
late 2005 F h . . . 'urt er titles followed Ln 

2006 with county final wins at Under 
16 and minor level. 

Under 16 teams won county titles in their respective grades. The 
Under 16 team al<;(J created history as it was Ihe first teMn from 
the club to win back to back County 'B' finals. In th('ir fin"l, they 
played a R.'!-ilient Mullinahone team last May. Indeed, MuJlir1.1-
hone proved to bl· such strong opponents that the final it'><']( 
ended in .1 dr.ll\". Both ~id(", then h.ld to return to Leahy PMk, 
Ca~hel for the replay .1 \\"('Ck later. Thankfully, the girls had 
learned from their r,listakes from the previous week and put in .. 
powerful di~play to claim the tille. 

As is the C.l')(> \\"ith most rural clubs, the pool of players that man
agement have to work with is V('fy limited_ Ne\·erthcless, the 
Under 12trainers managed to get the best out of their small panel 
of players. They played all their le.lgue gamcs throughout the 
eM[y part of the year and then they qualified for the 'B' champi
onship. [n the final they met Killenau[e 1.1St September in Cahir. 
This is a game that could have gone either way. Killenaule led 
most of the game and it wasn't until the final quarter tlll1t SL 
Ailhcs took the Ic"d for the firsllil11e. The closing minutes were 
nerve wrecking for bolh supporters l1nd players as Killcnl1l1le 
soughl .1n C<]lIaliscr but thankfully our girls managed to hold on 
to claim anothcr title. Five of our players had the honour of 
bringing Munster Ch.lmpion~hip medals to Eml}' this year. C"tri
oni! Ryan, Siobhan Condon, 5.1r.lh Quinlan and Ann McGrath 
were part of the Tipperary Under 14 team that won the Munster 
final while Denise Connolly w.1s p.ut of the Tipperary minor team 
that be"t Waterford in the Munster final. 

In total four count}" football titles have come to the parish in 2007 
with Emly Bord na n6g winning the Under 14 title and Emly 
G.A.A. winning the Minor 'C' title along with the Under 12 and 
Under 16litlcs for the Ladies Football Club. A unique achieve
ment for the "lillie town of Emil'''. 

S I. AilbesfEmly U12 ' 8 ' County Champions 
Back L to R: Bridget Murphy, Aine Byrne, Toss Condon (Trainer), 
Hannah Murphy (Selector), Marie O'Brien (Selector), Bridget 
Keogh ($elector). 
Middle R to L; Louise Hayes, Lucy Byrne, Tegan Smith, Niamh 
O'Brien, Jane McGrath, Maura Condon, Lauren Keogh, Brid Con
don, lsohcl Ring. 
Front L to R; Nimnh O'Brien, Grace Cregan, Hannah Leahy, Mar
garet Ry.ln, Grainne Condon, M.lTie Ryan. 
Missing from photo: Ellen Herr, jessica Meade. 

2007 has proven to be another fnlitful 
year for the club as our Under 12 and St. Ailbes/Emly U12 'B' COllnttj Champions 
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Best wishes to Tippe/'a/'y GAA ill 2008 

TOM QUINLAN ELEORICAL 
ENGINEERING SERVICES 

Athnid, Thurles 

• All Electrical Work carried out 
• Water Pumps, Domestic & Agricultural serviced 

• (omputerised Callibration 
• Oil Boiler Service 

Tel: 0504·34100 
Mob: 086·6030320 

email: tom@tqees.ie 

Prop: Steven Ryan 
Nodstown Lower, Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 0504 41286 
ite.,,ren 087 2 

Oil & Gas Burner 
Servicing 
Repairs 

& Breakdowns 
~='\ 24 Hour Service 

Tlpp.raIY GAl V .. rII\IO~ 20111 '48 

Tippe/'ary 

Best wislws to 1·ipper(wy GAA in 2008 

CONSIR ON 
Anybrlck. Dundrum. Co. Tipperary 

Ph: 06211540 

Mob: 0812118940 0816026841 

BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES ON YOUR SITE 

FULLY INSURED 

--
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TIPPERARY CAMOGIE 
CORK TAKE THE 
WIND OUT OF TIPP'S 
CAMOGIE SAILS 
By Gerry Slevin 

The great T' I I I . .,.., Iva ry t lat l ilS always eXlsted bctwt.'Cn the hu rlers of 
I1ppandC kh . th or <I'>, II) recent years, wended its w,'y across to 
I e Carnogie scene. It has been tit for !<It since their fir,.;! AlI-
reland final m ...... '· . 000 

h 
<;" illS In 2 . lipp h,ld the better of the earlier 

('Xc ang", Co k . 
[ 

. ' r gcttmg revenge and pulling a halt to Tipp's 
Our-ln-a_ro d . . . IV en e.WOUT III 2002. But Tipp soon got b.1Ck mlo 

Ivmning ct' ., 

b 
. a Ion III 03 and '(» before the Cork flame burned 

nghUy' h ' . 
R 

agam and a t 1'Cl .... IIl-il-row bId was thwarted by the 
chelette-; C k . . ., or repealing the dose a year tilter (,06) and then 

settmg off in search of their own Ihrre-in-a-row. 

The 2007 se h d ' . d . i1'>On a lipp and Cork wntten all o\·er It. In league 

I
'hn champion~hip their paths crossed with five meetings in all, 

""'o[ h' hc T W IC ork won, the other two drawn. 
heM>ml'wh""~ ,. d .. [ d M .. ,urpTlsmg OO~lOn 0 team manager Pad y 

O,cC~rmack to step down left new County Board ch.lirman LaT 
Bnen and his fellow Board members in something of a 

quandary w',lh I', d [. . I I "d h N' I lc me e Inlte y not on t 1elr 51 cas t e ahon.l 
ague approached. Eventually, th,lI great Toomevara hurling 

stalwart Ton ..... ~I ' .. . . y IJ\;" Olney came to the rescue, he bemg lomed In a 
sck'Ctonal" . b [' . ' 0' '"paclly y aul Delancy (no relatIOn) Martin 

Dwyer (father of Una), and Marion Graham. 

Jovita Del I . aney lad decided to call it a day, a decision that was 
greeted with regret lx>cause of the excdlenlleadership she had 
provided (L._ I . rom ..,.,tween t le posts and fOT some outstandmg 
perform.lnces that, thankfully, contribuled to Tipp coming out 

C
On ~he right side in a number of matches. Another Cashellass, 

lall'e Gm h h . gan, w 0 al t e tender age of 14 In 2000 was the 
YOungest e I . . h VeT payer to Win a SClllor All-Ireland medal, was 
ono~~ with the captaincy and Tipp got thc season off to a 

profmsmg"1 1 . h h . h' ar Wit a orne league Win over Galway. An away 
s . are of the points with Cork was followed by a good home 
VlctOrv o\' D bl' I th . '/ er u III w 10 had been promoted consequent 10 
I elr All-irciand junior succcs..., the prcviou., yea r. Wexford, at 
ast, m.lnaged to secu re a n.lrrow victory over lipp after many 
i~ar~ of endeavour but lipp bounced back to take Kilkenny in 
I e fmal. match, the end re~ult being a play-off with Cork (or a 
eague final place against Wexford. 

Because 11 d C k I "d . M Ipp l1n or werc t 1e only two "CllIor A 51 es In 
ullster it was agreed to incorporate the Munster final into the 

~~a:-Off, Ihe~eby adding interest considerably to the meeting of 
esc grcal rival., on 11 beautiful April evening in Toomevara. It 

turned out of be one of thc ix><;t matches of the season., Cork 
get~ ing out of traps quickly and notching l1n early gOl1l from 
which they built up a nine point lead, before a Jill Horan goal 

~hortl)" befon' the break brought Tipp more into the pictun', A 
g!l.!at second half coml'-bad ..... lW the sides locked together at 1-
10 api('(:c at the (inal whi.,tlc, E),tra hmt' still failed to !:!Cparatc 
two greal teams O-15each) '-0 il was down to Cork the next 
week where Ihe Rebdcttl''i had the edge. 

There W.l~n't much time betwt.·enleaguc and championship but 
the league, Illorl' or less, had given Tony Delaney a fair idea of 
hi-. anticipated ch<lmpion ... hip linc up. R{)<;('anne Kenneally and 
Paul" Ry"n h"d been vying for the gO<llkl'l'ping 'ipot and it was 
Toomevara's P<lul<l who got the nod. Michelle Shorl! had <I 

serious injury problem that kept her out of much of the 
camp"ign ,md it provided Paul" Bulfin with the opportunity to 

stake her claim for permanency. 

A year e.u1ier Galway h.ld dented TIpp''i chances consider<lbly 
in the opening round '-0 <I return vi~itto the west, to Kilhmer on 
May 12th W<lS taken vcry scriou'ily. A 3-12 to 1-10 score line told 
its own story. Tipp's championship had begun in earnest. With 
Cork e)(pericncing a 'ihock defeat by Wexford only one wCl'k 
after Wexford had ... uccumbt.>d in the league final, the pTC'>sure 
was on the AI1-lrel.lnd champions wht'n they tra\'elled to 
Toome\'ara on May 26th. A Claire Grogan goal in injury lime 
gave Tipp a 1-4 to 0-6 intcrv,lllead .lnd looking good in yet 

TiflJlrrary goo/i/! Pari/a Ryau makl's OIl/! of her mauy filiI' SIlZIf'S witli 

Or/a Cotta (Cork) and Una O'Dwyer (Tiflperary) advancing il1 III .. 
AII·/rf/and St'lIIi-fillal. 



Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

DAVID MOONEY 
BSe. (Surv)MURP. MIPI 

PLANNING 
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another very k<.'Cnly contested 8.1me. The well dried up 
<;Qmewhat for lipp after that, their cau<;e not helped by injuries 
to Philly Fogarty and Claire Grog.ln. Tipp added only t\\'o 
poinb to their inten'al tally while M'nding out eight wides, the 
vi~itor<; c.jlmly popping over (i\'e to go home with a 0-11 to 1-6 
\'IClorv. 

Dublin, this year in the charge of David Kennedy, brother of 
~pp'S l\oel1e sho\\'('(1 wry definite ... igns that they will be a 
or,ce to be n>ekoned with very soon and they gave Tipp plenty 

of It before their own supporte ..... until greater el(perience saw 
Tipp through. Tipp now required but one more victory to be 
assured of a <;{'mi final pl.lee and when Wexford came to Semple 
Stadium in.l curtain rai<;eT to the Tipp-Cork All-Ireland hurling 
championship qualifier, they brought with them the only 
~nbeaten "t .. tw; in the competition. The <;ides were level at half 
hme, 0-7 apiece and there W.1S still nothing in it by the end of 
the third quarter. Then, Tipp up]X.'<I the pace consider.lbly 
SC?Ting 1-7 without reply to record a convincing 1-17 to 0-11 
win. 

Tipp (along with Wexford and Cork) were now through to the 
",:mi finals, the lasl malch ag.linst Kilkenny who had a 
d1sa"trous campaign, being meaningless. So much so that 
Kilkenny optL-rl 10 travel to Toome\'ara e\'en when they had 
~ome venue. lipp fielded a much depleted side, Kilkenny wcre 
In transition and at the end of the hour the vi ... ilors had won 
Iheir fir<;t match of the championship. Galwav J'oined Cork, 
\V ' el(ford and Tipp in the last fOllT and the semi final draw 
plaCed Wl'xford and Galway in op~ition. It would be Tipp 
and Cork ag.lin, a <;emi final pairing that ensured that the stalus 
quo for the previou .. fi\'C '>Cawns, namely a lipp-Cork AII
Ireland final would be C.l<,t out. 
NOWlan Park in Kilkenny conlinuL'(I to be the All-Ireland semi 
f~nals venue. \""e)(ford came through easily enough, Iheir first 
fmal qualification ... ince 1994. After that, the curtain finally came 
d?wn on lipp'" championship endeavours. [t was a very 
dl5.1 ' . . ppomtlllg performance, one that didn't refle<:t the true 

Development Progress 

At Co. Grounds, The Ragg 

By: Rose Mallll;oll. 

Two),. d ars ago, [ wrote about the need for a Sped.ltOrs sian at 
the COunty camagie pitch at The Ragg and the huge difference it 
I\'ould make to the public and players to have this simple nc
cessity. 

:,"wo years later, the simple necessity was not SO simple after all 
III terms of finance in particular. When I look on Ihe position of 
chairperson of the Development Committee, we began 10 put a 
plan in place whereby not only did we!>CC the necessity of a 
stand, dug out's and scoreboard, but we also decided to inslall 
securi ty fencing around the pitch and turn stiles to g.lin access 
onto the pitch. Also, the renovntion of the old dressing rooms, 
~urity lighting and lastly, the reseeding of the over-worked 
pitch. 

OUr applic .. tion to planning was granted .15 was the application 
fOr Lottery funding coupled with funding from North lipp Co. 
COuncil. The heavy financial burden of .,uch a development 

merits of Tony Delaney's charge ... Cork took control early on 
and ne\'er rele.l-.cd their grip. llpp'" fate might have been even 
\\"orse but for the heroic<; of Paula Ryan betwl'Cn the po .. ts. No 
e"cu ..... ·." re.llly. Cork were on fire that day and Tipp could not 
respond. Ironically, We)(ford got o\'er Cork in the final, 
re\,ersing the league final ... ituahon and endo ..... ing their round 
robin \'ictory. It was their fiT'>t title since 1975. 

So ended.l -.ca<;()n of l'l'a<.;Qll.lbh.' promi-.e but one that failed to 
emerge with any htlL ..... The B team wenlthrough league and 
champion~hip un ... pcctacularlv, failing to fini ... h in the .. hake-up 

of either. 

On the '>Cnior dub ...cene C.l .. hcl achieved .1 thfl'C-in-.l-row with 
.1 final \'ictory over Ihe Portruc/ Burgess combo, Duharr.l. 
With 2007 behind, the Tipp scene is far from despondent. The 
player~ are there, the intere<;t continues to heighten, the club 
~tructllre i., abo good. Ye'>, 'npp wil[ be there or thereabouts 

again next ~ea<';(lIl. 

Suzmrlll' Kdly (Tippt'rary} mid Ulla O'Oo/loglllll' (Cork} dash wilh 
Una O' DWy4'r ami Silll'mi NI'Ii/oll awaiting det'Clopmelltsill tire AII

lrdaml St'lI/i-fi"al. 

was now beginning to lighten willewhat. However, fund raising 
dOC'>n't stop there and with a shortfall of roughly €60,00Q. The 
efforts continue as [ write. But so too do the efforts to progress 
and a ... one tra"elling the busy road will notice, work on the 
spt..'Ctato ........ tand h.ls comlllenn.'<I. 2008 will bring further 
fundrai.,ing but it will alw bring a counly camogie pitch that all 
follow('r, of the g.lm(' and L .... pccially player<>, will be proud of. 

Photo shows the work in progress on the specta tors stand at 

the Co. Camogie Pitch. 
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Tipperar,Y Cvill£' Dl'I>elvpmelll Sqllad wilh COIml.v CamoSi!' Chairman }olm C~ligml, CormlyCallwgie Chairman Lar O'Bril'n, Camogil'Presidl'nl Liz 
Iloward, Jo_~h Lowr,Y, Coilte, Tippaary Sellior Camogie Caplaill Clain' Grosml and DI'1>e/opmenl Coordillllior Siobhan Ryan. 

UI4 COllnty Team: This u / 14 team had a gn.-'at year taking part 
in all the blil7cs and e\"en hosting their own for the first time in 
history. 
This team fir,;t travelled to Cork in early June, the weather con
ditions did not deter our Tipp girl'> as thcy ,>aik'CIthrough beat
ing Clall.' and Cork ea<; ily. They found Galway a tough 
challenge though. These team '> had a lot of history betwC('n 
them as las t Yl'M there was two sets of ext ra time with Galway 
wini ng by a point. The Tipp girl'> were lip for the challenge and 
they dn.-'w the first time they played Galw.1Y. The Tipp te.1m 
then reached the final up asainst none other than Galway, his
tory S('('ml>d to repe.1t it's <;elf with two period s of extra time 
and Galway nudging ahead with a win of a bare two points. 
The squad were quite disappointed but trained extremely hard 
for the upcoming blitz in Galway. Once again this team -:; howed 
their class throughout the blit7 beating Clare .1nd Cork well. 
With Galw.1Y having the home advantage they pulled another 
win 1.4 to J.J. Tipperary's final blitz of the ),ear would be held 
in their own county. The Orla McDonough blitz was a great suc
cess held in Dr Morris Park Thurlcs with an A and B competi
tion. The lippcrary squad were wen prepar.:.'(l for Galway this 
time beating them by 4 point<; in the opening game. Tipperary 
continued their winning ways by beating Cork and Limerick 
convincingly. A huge crowd g.lthered to '>(.'C the final being 
played between Tipperary and their rivals Galw.1Y. As expected 
it was a gre.1t game with neither sides backing down, the score 
was level at half time. The g.lme was extremely tight in the sec
ond half and -.cores wert..' hard come by. The game went into 
extra time with Galway receiving a late fTt'C and to the crowds 

A<h/m~ 8wlltT. 1o.rlII( """UII, C",I floot",,,~, E",,,,,, 5,.,1/""". LAw,,, Omo'I! . .A."" ..... ~ri.
Qu'Xll"l(, 0.,1";'"", %'>rI/.LAr O'B, ... " Clwln,,,"'. BmU"O n...,'CI ~i;.I"'r, /oIur',v /(m .. ", 
& 1,,10', Froll': 1)0,,,,/ MrC". ,ir.V 5o,/,.dl". S,ma", DUll"". Si"b1,~" I/c""I">SI"I(. iVll,itli/ 
O'Mrtlrll. Ai"t l.u<,v. Li", OIhdl, "Iii/mi, W,I/",,,,,, l.m lIlTs"', Emma MwlqwlY". C"ilrK>1III 
o Dwyn, /Ii, " " SIQI'I(/~". !Ii;"mJl kllv. Chn Ii .... kll",V, Ilo'I<I1 ""/Iv &1r<lor, 
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dismay Galway put it over. The Tipp's management were vcr)' 
happy with the girls' perfo rmance and are sure th,lt these gi rls 
will continue to produce fine performances like these. 

UI6 County Team: The u / 16 team played Cork in the first 
round of the u / 16 Munster championship in Corks Ballyanley. 
The score was level at half lime but Cork pulled away in the last 
ten minutes leaving with a score line of cork 3-8 to Tipperary's 
2-3.Tipperary then faced into the All Ireland series playing 
Clare in the first round. This was a very dose encounter as the 
two teams knew a win was vital to get them on top of the 
group. Tipperary lead by a goal with fo ur minutl'S to go but it 
was not to be as the Munster champions snatched a quick goal 
and a late poi nt to take the win. l ippcrary werc very unlucky 
not to get a draw at the very leas t in the hour of camogic that 
they played. 
Tipperary then played Galway in the Rags and a win was vital 
but it seemed it wasn't to be. Galway took control from the start 
till' score 2-7 to (}-4 at half ti me in Galway's favou r. The score 
finished up 3. 13to Tipperary's 1.08. 
Tipper.1ry travelled to Limericks home ground were they had a 
convincing win in the third round. Tipper.1ry's final game was 
played down in Cork. Tipp lead by.1 point at half lime but were 
unable to w ithstand the Cork COIllCb.1Ck and conceding two soft 
goa ls to find themselves 4-1010 3-5 in arrears at the final whis
tle. This team showed great promi<;e at the s tart of the year and 
with a number of players underage and the players coming 
through from UI4 ranks hopes are high for next season. 

&r.", Aoifr Ryllll, Rl/DII, A>hli",~ C"m~l, P"w/" Coffry. C""""ht 
MU/'IWlT"II, Alii.,. fllS"rl_¥ M"''''srr Froll l: r.,I"'ill~ Ki"lo:. C;.,'" (dillb(lrvwg", C/ai" 
SioNllm II, II,"",V, 5.r.a', CUll"'''''', Ni"lIIh MI"IJ.~/'tT, fJrbharl" /(,rrrrra.V. Nicol, W"I,h. 
Am", ffl(drly. N",,,,h 0 l lo"'-')thru' 



CAMOGIE CLUB SCENE 
Cashel Camogie 
Club Make History 
by Seamus j. King 

Cashcl bccam(> AII·lreland Club champions on November 18, 
2007 when they defeated Athenry in the finnl at Limerick. It 
was ,1 ca<,c of 'long thrc<lten ing coming .11 last' as they fulfilled 
the expectations of their supporters and admirers. For many 
years they have been St.'t.'n as the most likely Tipperary club to 
win All-Ireland honours but always fell short, most agonising!y 
against Na Piarsaigh of Galway by a point 11\ home in 2001. 

They dt'SeTved the tag of likely All-Ireland champions having 
SO many players on the panel, who had excelled for the county. 
In f.lel the team that eventually made the breakthrough counted 
among them no fewer than thirty-two All-Ireland medals! With 
'iuch talent as Una O'Dwyer, Paula Sulfin, Philly Fogarty. Emily 
Hayden, Clair(' Grogan. Linda Grogan, Cora Hennessy and Jill 
Horan, who had played ~nior with the county, it's no wonder 
there were such high expectations. Most of the remainder of the 
panel had played with the county at other gr.1dcs. 

Every year the cXIX>ctation was high. In 2005 and 2006, after 
Winning county and getting through Munster, expectations 
were strong that thi<; would be the year. And each year ended in 
~isappointment, by Dav ills of Galway in 2005 and by Frcshford 
In 2006. When woul d Ca~hel make the breakthrough? 

Thc ycar 2007 started off on a good note with easy victories in 
the fi rst three games. Si lvermines were dismissed by 8-19 to 0-1, 
Moneygall by 4-14 t03-1 and Drom Inch by 5-14 to 2-4. The 
final brought Cashel up against Duharra and it was a tough, 
dour game that end<.'<i in a Cashel victory by 0-14 to 0-6. 

The Victory was Cashe1's fourteenth county senior final since 
~986, when they made the breakthrough for the first time. An 
Impressive record ind<.'t.'CI but progress aftcrwards was not as 
great af:, it might have been. Four Munster championships were 
WOn, fOllowed by one appearance in the All-Ireland in 2001. The 
other Munstcr championship successes came in 2002, 2005 and 
2006. 

HaVing won the county this yea r Cashe1 progressed to the 
Munster championship. This was an unusual competition in 
2007 with only two teams competing. Cork should have been 
there but were disqualified because they had n't their champi
onship completed in lime. The result was that Cashel played 
Li merick champions, Killedy, in the final at Cappawhite, on Oc
tober 20. 

The final score was 3-16 to 1- 10 but the score in no way reflected 
the clOSeness of the encounter. UntillC$s than five minutes from 
the cnd, the game was up for grabs with either side having ,111 
l'c:jual chance of victory. In the final minutes Cashe1 scored 3-1, 

Cashel playt'rs ct'/t'/mlte Wit/I the Bill Carroll crw after tire matclr. AII
Ire/mId Sellior Camogit' Club Championship Final, Athrnry, Galway tl 

Cashel, Tipl'erar.y, Gadic Grormds, Co. Limerick 

which flattered their efforts and did little justice to the losers. 
Ca<;hel had trailed by \-6 to 0-5 at the inten'al. 

In the aftermath of winning the All-Ireland, manager, T. J. Con
nolly, was inclim .. '<i to look back to this game as a kind of cata
lyst for the team. They wen:' lucky to sun'i\'e and they realised 
it.. They also learned that all the great effort they had put in dur
ing the year nearly came to naught on the day. They were deter
mined to improve their effort and realised that further success 
demanded much greater performances. 

And, their performances did improve, none as much as their 
victory ovcr O'Donovan Rossa in the All-Ireland semi-final at 
faraway Newry on November 3. On this day the girls were 
a<;ked questions and they answered them brill iantly. They hi t 
the ground running. established a good le.1d at halftime and 
held out against a determined performance by their opponents 
in the second half to \\lin by 2-13 to 2-3. 

They wcre now set up for the final against Athenry, the Galway 
champions, who had deposed the All-Ireland holders, Fresh-
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ford, in the ~ond <'cmi-fina l. This game was played at the 
Gaelic Grounds, Limerick on November 18 and Cashe1 showed 
their true d.1SS to take their firM dub title by the comprehensive 
seOI"(' of 1-18 to 0-9, h.wing led by 0-7 to 0-5 at the interv,,!. 

The many Io-.ing eJ(perienct.'!> had stood them in good stead. As 
well the inAuence of T. J. Connolly, their dedic.lted c{).;lch man
ager, was dear to~. lie believed the girls needed to be phy~i
cally stronger if they Wl're to triumph in the top tier of dub 
Camogie. 
'\-\'e Worked with the tackle bags. I felt the girls were missing 
that bit of stccl nceded to win an All-irdand. 1 trained them 
they S.lrne as the men, If you can't t.1ke a hit you "re in trouble: 
he Solid. 

And the girls responded brilliantly, doing everything in training 
their coach asked them to do. When he a~ked them to take the 
field at 7.45 am the Saturday morning after the All-Ireland 
semi-final, they an,;wered his call wi thout demur. 
Th.;>y also had the advantage of a wonderfully motivated cap
tain in Sinead Millea. She came to tashcl in 2003 from SI. 
Brigid's, Kilkenny, having won thl\.,(, All-irelands and an All
Star with her nalive county, .1nd &11e was a outstanding addition 
to the panel. The most focused of persons, she took the task of 
Captaincy in a ~rious manner and encouraged and advised the 
members of the panel of the task in hand and the efforts re
quired to achieve it. 

Cashel's halftime lead was soon increased. Within eight min
utes of the restart they were 0-11 to 0-6 in fronl. The Galway 
girls, who would ha,·e oc-en slight favourites before the game, 
I'>'ere completely overwhelmed as a really hungry Cashel side 
SCores 1-7 without reply. All they could muster were three 
points before the end of play to bring the final score to 1-18 to 0-
9. The only thing that was left was for team captain, Sinead Mil
lea, to collect the Bill O'Carroll Cup from Camogie Association 
President, Liz Iloward, and to begin the celebrations. 

The teams tha t played on this hi':>toric occasion were as follows: 
Cashel: I Ie len Breen, Sarah Morrissey, Noelette O'Dwyer, Julie 
McGrath, Paula Bulfin, Una O'Dwyer, Sinead Mille,l (capt.), 
Philly Fogarty (0-3). Jili l lorall, Linda Grogan (0-1), Mairead 
Morrissey (0-1), Cora Henn(.'Ssy (0-2), Allison Lonergan (0-2), 
Emily I-Iayden (1-2), Claire Grogan (0-7). Sub<;: Libby Toomey 
fOr Allison Lonergan, Deirdre Ryan for Sarah Morrissey, Kaiffe 
Moloney for Emily Hayden. Remainder of panel: Marie Horan, 
Kafl'n Barry, Patreece' Ry"n, Sheila O'Donnell, Oara O'Sullivan, 
Emma Williams, Tricia Bulfin. 
CoaCh / Manager T. J. Connolly. Selectors: Mickey Browne, 
Michael Lawrence, Anne Moloney. 

~ th~n ry: Stephanie Gannon, Katherine Glynn (0-1), Alice 
Ontard, DaT('lle Coen, Regina Glynn, Krystel Ruddy, Emma 

Costello, SMah Donohue Laura Linane (0-4), Jessica Gill (0-2), 
Th • . 

erese Maher (capt.), Sharon Quirke, Mary Keogh, Nicola 
Lally, Noreen Coen. Subs; Deirdre Ward (0-2) for Nicola Lally, 
Katie O'Dwyer for Krystel Ruddy. 
Refel"t.'e: Frank McDonald (Armagh). 

The victory was particu larly sweet for Kai(fe Moloney, who 
\l'on her first All- Ireland after twenty-one years of trying. She 
Ivas on the fiNt team from the club to win the senior county 
f mal in 1986 and she has been on all the fourteen county win-
ning sides, an indication of her incredible ded ication and com
mitment. It was only fitting thai 'lhe was brought on as a 
SubStitute in the dying moments of the final and had the joy of 
Winning the elusive All-Ireland on the field of play. 

11 wa., the fir~t time ~ince 1966 th'lt ,1 Tipper.1f)' club team won 
the All-Ireland championship. In that ye.1f a hugely talented 
bunch of girl<, from SI. Patrick'." Glengoole won the competi
tion for the Sl'Cond }"e.lT in a row. They weT(' captained by Ann 
Graham, one of a family of si.,ter., who were the backbone of 
the team. The pn.'viou., year the team was captained by Ann 
Carroll, one of the .,t.lT player. of the period. Hailing from 
Ballintaggert, acro<.~ the border in Kilkenny, Ann's f.lther r.ln a 
joinery work..~ ,1nd W.1S a huge supporter of c.1mogie. Ill.' do
nated the cup, named after him, which is still presented to the 
winner of the club champion~hip. Ann's mother, Agnes, W,l<' the 
sccret.uy of the Tipperary camogie board at the time. Coinci
dentally, Sino:.ld Mil1ca found herself sitting beside Anne Carroll 
at the AII-lrelMld hurling semi-final in Croke Park in August. 
Maybe it was an omen of things to come! 
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Toomevara Camogie 
Review of the year 
2007 has proved another memorable year for Toomcvara Camo
gic Club. Teams were fielded in all grades from UlO to Senior 
all cOmpctiling in the top grade of their respective competitions. 
Once again this season has been a success on and off the field. 
The Toomevar.l u-lO panel got 2007 off to a great start by win
ning the u-lO league organised and run by Nenagh Eire Og 
Carnogie Club. Their path 10 the final was a tough one as they 
came up against Moneygall, Newport, Portroe and Kilmane, 
coming away with three wins and a draw to their credit. This 
was enough to pit them in the final against a gallant Nenagh 
Eire Og side. The final which was held in Nenagh Eire Og GAA 
grounds was an exciting affair with both learns evenly bal
anced, It took extra time to scpara~e these two teams but it was 
the Toomevara 
girls who pulled out all the stops to win by a single point. 

We held an u-IO blitz day on August 25th. A team from Cap
parnore carnogie dub (Limerick), two teams from a Fianna 
Camogie Club (Dublin) and Toomevara played three games 
each with the top two contesting the fina l. It was Toomevara 
and Na Fianna B who came out on top and this resulted in a 
very tough final. Very little separated the sides in the first half 
but the Toomevara girls came out in force in the second half and 
were deserved winners on the day. 

Training has been on going e\'ery week as currently the u-10 
panel are invol\'ed in the co. board run u-IO league. To date we 
have beaten Nenagh and the Silvermines but fell to Kilroane. 
Hopefully another county title awaits. Many thanks to all in
volved with this age group especially Nora Dwan, Sarah Corm
ran and Marie McCarthy. 

At U12le\'el our team had a slow start to the year, this very 
yaung side made tremedous progress through the year which 

culminated in them winning the invitational U12 blitz in 
Thurles. This win was a fitting reward to these young players 
who continue to home their skills and who we are sure we will 
sec back to winning ways next season. 
The U14 team sel very high standards for all other teams in the 
dub when they won the Feile competition earning the right to 
represent Tipperary in the Feile na nGael competition in 
Kilkenny. Ou r hosts were Windgap and they gave our girls and 
mentors a wonderful welcome. The initial group game was a 
draw with Windgap, which meant the team would have to win 
the rest of their group games to force a playoff situation. They 
did so with great determination and with anticipation our panel 
lined up to take part in a shoot out with two other teams. Fi\'e 
players were selected to tak~ 45m fret'!s with the tea.m, with the 
highest amount of points gomg through to the semI final stage. 
The Toome girls showed great composure as they converted the 
most points to reach the semi final against a highly fancied 
Sarsfields side from Galway. In a titanic struggle Sarsfields got 
the uppcrhand wilming the game by two points. Nevertheless 
our girls gave a fantastic account of themselves and flew the 
flag for Tipperary camogie proudly. 

The U16 team carved their own piece of history this year as 
they took the Pan Celtic All Ireland title in Lett~rkenny Done
gal. The first opposition they faced were the mlg~ty D?u~las 
from COrk Feile champions of two years ago theu repltahon 

receeded them. Unthwarted by this Toome lined out in a confi
~ent manner. Two points apiece at half time meant all was to 
play for. A last minute pointed free saw Toom.e taking.the win. 
A furthe r win over Swatragh Derry sealed a fmal placmg 
against Carrigaline Cork. In a dose en~unter T~me emerged 
victorious with grt>at scenes of celebr,1hon breaking out at the 
final whistle amongst the large travelling support. The UIS 
team are currently awaiting the final round of games in their 
championships, should results go their way they may very well 
be in a position to contest a county final. 

The Junior learn also tasted County final success when they 
overcame Moycarkey in the final. In a close game the Toome 
girls found themselves a couple of points adrift with ten min-

Toomevara Ul County Champions 2007 
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utes remaining but a barrage of goals from Catherine Byme and 
Nicole Walsh saw them snatch the title in dramatic fashion. A 
fitting reward for this panel who worked very hard throughout 
the year many thanks to James Mc Grath Donal Kelly and Nora 
Dwan who prepared the VJ6, VIS and Junior teams with such 
success throughout the season. The Senior team bowed out of 
the championship at the semi final stage in a hugely entertain
ing game against old rivals Cashel. In a free flowing high tempo 
game Cashel emerged victorious. Our thanks go to Vincent 
McKenna. Jackie Meagher, Anne Gleeson and Bemi Meagher 
for their involvement with the Senior team. 

In other areas of camogie we had a number of players represent 
Tipperary at all grades two of whom Paula Ryan and Suzanne 
Kelly being nominated fo r All Stars for their performances with 
the Tipperary Senior team. Three players Shelia Ryan, Aoife 
Ryan and Nicole Walsh had a special honour of representing 
Tipperary in TG4s Scil competition. We also had a number of 
players take a Colleges All Ireland title with St Marys Nenagh. 
Toomevara Camogie Club has also undertaken a unique ven-

/"''''''"'''' U-/O p.mri' r&d Int /" n,~hll "',sI",!: C~m"';1I5, Sorlldta fiCMffl'(IlI, Cln/"'" 
H(');'~II. Wm"'a ,\lrurlh", Au')' .\fl'fl,~Mr. Ltah lIo':{4l1·Rooll"i' , ... ·;cc>ir SIwJMd (r.rll. 
,\'''1Ik O'/Juor,<tT, Marli~mk )i'~".~. u>u",a B,-;<iQllt, ..... i4mh Bourkt. Smtad ~11f 
(r"-",i /t'ff /1> ",~hll Ii/IT" O'R,,,,,,kt, (a,II,,, O'M..,."" A/41}/4rrl GrllC(, Cil<JIUI R~~". "",qr 
KfoIl''''''_If' Sl'~n""" O'R,'urkt. /VI/it &'urit, Chr;'/"'tCo"",, "''''-If McCarl/'_If' .\.farvGrllCt 

LtIIh Ca,.,,""'II, rM''''''li from I',du" Sha""a H'Jg4,,-Roo"I'II, Edrl Hr!:a". "'""a C~II(nl 
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,\fanr Q"'g'"i. ,"""r. . .\1"'1111". Srllldra DUII',t. Ch,-;~I;IIt knllV, ",;"t B".;1allt, £Ia/ r 
Marlm r"ml "'()t'/It Ha..-/I. CUt'" ,\t~rph_¥, "'(lih' R_If"II. Ha::rl Hartv, ,\'ill, \\"""' .... 
,\'l4mh /o.rUw. _\',"n~ ~IQI~tIl>II, _\'"cIt Will"', Slrrlitl R ..... II, ,\f;d,tlk R,,,," 

ture in conjunction with Toomevara GAA dub in the redevelop
ment of St Micheals Park to provide a new clubhouse, ball alley 
and floodlighting aU of which are neccessary requirements if we 
are to secure the future success of the club. We encourage all 
our members to support this development and we look fonvard 
to the facilities it will provide. We have undertaken a number of 
fundraising activities through 2007 and we thanks all who sup
ported our ventures. A massive word of thanks must go to Siob· 
han Tynan of A Sportsmans Dream who again was our main 
sponsor, to the parents and supporters of the club throughout 
the season we hope we can rely on your continued support in 
2008. 

Rill/ilia Minogllt, Ruth Shanahan, Clairt Ryall, ~mld;lIe Kel(V, • 1/, Berl1ade/le 
Frolll :Jallt McComlat'k, Moira R,,/all, C/iodlllla R.Y/ln, Nicolt Walsh, Tem:a R_vall, arjd Gract', Gra(( O'MahOIlV, J~/ie Aline &".rl;t, 
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DUHARRA CAMOGIE CLUB 

DuharTa Carnogie Club w., <;' formed in 2006 when Burge-;s and 
Portroc camogic club<, amalgamated. This partner<-hip worked 
vcry well from early dily~ .lnd this was soon o:;een with our fir<.1 
win in the Junior Camogic Blit7 .11 Dundrom. In October 2007 we 
had iI major victory with the winning of the Under 16 ' A' county 
ch.lmpionship title. We defeated Toomevara by 3-3 to 2--4 in the 
final. Our senior le.1m also rcachL'<i the county final bul were de
feated by Ca<;hel . A major ilchievement for.,uch a small and new 
dub. Many thank.. .. to the managers, coaches, mentors and sup
porters who contributed to such il succc<;sful year, long may it 
COntinue. 

DUH AnRA COUNTY UNDER '16 CHAM PI ONS 

Back Row (L To R): Mary Kellett, Mike McKeogh (Selector), Sarilh 
Kennedy, Marian Cottrell, Hannah Kelly, Aine Murphy, Ruth 
~arcy, Aine Lurey, Emma Kellett, Amy Kennedy, Gara McKeogh, 
George Mahoney (Manager), Kneeling (L. To R.): Melissa Quilli
gan, Eadaoin Ryan, Catherine Curtin, Aine O'Carroll, Laura Ma
honey (C.1ptilin), Loui~ 11.1),l'S Rachel Ryan (Vice-Captain), 
Gemma Grace, Aine O'Hallorim, Emer Ryan, Ciara Cleary, 

SILVERM INES CAMOG IE CLUB 

2007 started with the completion of the 2006 U/ 18 B champi
~nship. On January 7th we defeated Moneygall in the semi 
f~nal. On the 20lh J.muary we played our next game the county 
final Where Our opponenb. we~ Holycross, This malch was 
played in Templetuohy on a wei and windy day with poor 
playing COnditions and we won this g.lme on a scoreline of 44 
to 1-1. 

On s'llurday the 3rd February we had our celebr.110r)' dinner 
dance in joint association with OUT hurling club where president 
of the Carnogie Association, Liz Howard, presented our victori
~us intermediate team of 2006 and U / 18 team with their county 
fmal medals. 

OUr club wa~ well rcpfe'"oCnted on the St Ma ry's Secondary 
SchOOl team wheT(' 8 of our girls picked up Munster and All lre
land medals, Martina Gleeson, Laura Green, Geraldine Staple
ton, Lau ra Power, Fiona Kennedy, Caitriona Kennedy, Gara 
Ryan and Elisha Slattery. 

200? ha,> been a hi'>toric year for our carnogie club. We played 
<;emor champion"hip fOT the fir'>t time and in our opening game 
we defeated Moneygall. We then ",uffered defeats to Toomevilfa 
and Duharra. Our championship campaign ended on a winning 
note when we accounted for DroOl &: Inch. 

Ou r junior B te.un recorded wins over Kilruane .1nd Newport. 
TIley came up against a ~tronger Kilildangan side in the final 
m.1tch of the group. ThL"-C win" placed them in a county semi
final wheT(' they fell to the hands of Knockadlla Kickams. 
Throughout Ihe year the UI8~, junior and senior teams were e)o;, 
pertly guided by Eoin Brisl.1ne, \1.1rtin Griffin and Tomm~r Car
roll. We c>;tend our sincere gratitude to the "Trio" for illl the 
hard work and dedication they ha\"e Pllt in with our teams. This 
),ear our U/ 18s h,we <;('CUred ,1 plilce in the county semi which 
will be plaved during the coming Wl'Ck.S. 

The UI 16's hiwe ix.'Cn tr.lining very hard with their cO<lches 
Rachel ODoherty and Grid Gleeson, They arc now through to 
thl' club's first U / 16B county final. This game is scheduled for 
18th November agilinst Clonoulty. 

A very detl'nnim .. x1 U / 14 panel capt.1ined by Niarnh Slattery 
TL'COrded fouf fine wins in their group matches before progre .. ~
ing to play Boherlahan in the county <;COli-final. Victory in thi~ 
game earned them a plilcc in the county final agClin~t Brian 
Boru's. On one of the hottest dily~ of the year we fan out victori
ous on a scorcline of 3-6 to 2-2. This win wa~ due to the hard 
work 1x.'('11 put in by their m,1n.lger, Rory Kennedy, which fol
lowed on from his .. uccc .. s with the U / 12s in 2006. 

The U / 12.., gave u .. gre.lt enjoyment during 2007. They played 
and won their group matchc'> which earned them a place in the 
count)' fin,11 where they C,lme up against a much stronger Kilru
.111e side. A lot of work is been put in to help enhance the dcV('l
opment of our underage structure. Beginning with thl' U / l0 
age group ,lt thi.., level number> have increa'>Cd considcrable 
o\'er thl' pasl year. \\'e thank Libby Slattery, Rose Power and 
Yvonne Griffin for the huge amount of work they have put in 
with our JU\'enile teams, We .11"(' fortunate to h.we such excellent 
playing fields ,md facilities in Dolla. We are very appreci.1tive to 
OUT hurling club fOT all they do for us. 

At county level the following players represented our club with 
distinction: Geraldine Stapleton (senior), Siobhan McCarthy, 
Mallra O'Doherty & Siobhan O'Doherty (senior B), Geraldine 
Stapleton &: Laura Green (U / 18), Laura Green & Laura ['ower 
(U / 16) Brid Quinn, Niamh Slattery & Sarah Cunneen (U / 14), 

We hope Ihal2008 will be a<; fruitful and sociable both on and 
off the field as 2007 ,lnd look forwilrd to o;eeing everyone back 

on the playing fields. 

SILV£1{MIN['S U-148 CO WV1Y FINA L CHAMPION 
Ilarl (/([1 1(1 r;.~IIII·I.l>u,,,,, Md.4JuShli". S/lr~h /I " Orr, IW<t Poo'l'r (&/(d~rl fArl R¥"", 
\ ';l';rllllt Clm."'. S,o/>hmr C,'m'rQ ~, s" .... h Krn" tdll' //.arlltl Krn,,,'dll. RI'I'Y Kr,, ;rrdv 
(Malta,\;/,rl, Rrid Qu",". I.6UIll Coil"". ChiIV' F,v,lI, Marill F~arl". Siamt .\.f.I/orr, .\.fa";' 

R""It rl'l.'''' (/ril l<l rI.~hll; \ '"llIa /Julin, E/a;lIr M urphlf' Silrah .'.lu lTIIIf . . \ 'illmh Calla,~/orr, 
\'I~mh S/allr'Tll k~I"~"'L O\lllllh" Culla!1h. s"r<lh CUII~mr. UN>v Slall"!f rSNd<lr {:< 

Club ~IQ'YI. 
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Best wishes to Tippel'ar'Y GM in 2008 

DENI G 
CRnEWO 

Cahlr, 
CO.TIpperan 

Industrial 
Agricultural 

Commercial Buildings 

Telephone: 
[081J 212 0831 

Best wishes to Tipperary GM in 2008 

NNEDY 
NCRETE SERVI 

Cloughiordan 

I ~=;:::;--:--., Diamond Core Drillino 
Hioh Frequency 

Wall Sawing 
Continous Kerbing 

Road Cuttino 
Equipment Hire 

Contact Shav 0812160333 
Contact John 086 2115121 

Best wishes to Tippe1'ary GAA in 2008 

MOLLOY & HALLY 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
Ecssa Registered 

Industrial • Commercial 
Domestic • Agricultural 

GENERAL 
INSTALLATION 
MAINTENANCE 

& SERVICE 

Tel: 086 1613151 
Tel: 087 7630167 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

JAMIE LAWLOR 
CRASH REPAIRS LTD. 

GRAIGUE LOWER, KILLENAULE, CO. TIPPERARY 

TEL: 052 57977 
MOBILE: 0878169396 

CRASH REPAIR SPECIALISTS 
CHASSIS ALIGNMENT EQUIPMENT 

LOW BAKE OVEN 

INSURANCE CLAIMS HANDLED 

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

HIHE LI"""ITED 
PLAI\IT &. GRoUl\IoWoRK 

087 £!850576 

Meldrum, Cashel 
06265891 

• SITE DEVELOPMENT 

• COMPLETE GROUNDWORK FOR 
HOUSING & DEVELOPMENTS 

• WATER & SEWERAGE SCHEMES 

• ROCKBREAKERS 

• DUMPTRUCKS 

• DEMOLITION 

• Carpels· Vinyls· Rugs 
• Timber Floors & Accessories 

Supplied & Fitted - free quotations 
Free rug-building service 
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Best wishes to T;pp ;,,2008 

Qua/in /llfIlI/Yacl/llr .• 

1!/I(,IIIIJ('nllfllr mill IV//('d ic(' bad, J. 

• \ulomalieall) chill, the" ,lIer, itt tllbt~ eli Illi nated. 
• l~d b) profc'i!lionalleam.,in Ireland & lK. 
• Chlorine & \\alcrfiltcrcmurl"S h~gicnc .--...,..,n 
• TCIllI)Cr:tlllrc fu"~ adju!oolable 
• Fib 4/ 5 pla~crs al a limc 
• Inlcrmll air jet., 
• \fordable 

Ilet. 
Clhra:.,,-h HlI ... inl''''~ Park, 
Thurlt .... , Cu.Ti,),)l'l';lr) 

I'hunl': 0.50 , 2:J:}:3H 

F"" 0.>0-1 2:\:\ 1 (, 
Iloh: 01\6 6379611 

E-11I a i I: hrc mla nerod" ) cr-11."'.('0 111 _~ ___ ~ ___ 

" \I \\. h) d rot hua p) -.... u 1111 i f)I ..... . l'H 111 

Best wishes to TipperQl'Y GAA ill 2008 

~m Martin J. O'Brien 
R4f~ SOLICITORS 

Hanley's Place , Nenagh , Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 06742485 Fax: 06737663 
Email: martinjobriensol@eircom.net 
OX 20 015 Nenagh 

• Purchases/Sales/Title Matters 

• Wills· Probate 

• Personal Injury 

• Trained Collaborative Family Lawyer 

• Mortgaging 

• Administration of Estates 

• Commercial Law Matters 



Colleges Camogie 

Ger Dullea 

St Marys Nellagl! will All Irelalld Title 

51 Marys $ccondary School Ncnagh had a great year winning 
an Allirciand Senior B Colleges Camogic Final. 

51 Marys first opposition were ncar neighbours Borrisoleigh 
and the Ncnagh girls won this match fairly comfortably. [n the 
Munster scmi final which IV"S played in Toomcvara 51 Marys 
had a big win over SCilriff Community College from Clare. 

The Muster final was an all TipJ'l'rary affair with Cashd Com
munity School .llso qualifying for the final. SI Marys traveled to 
Cashel for thc final and this was a big plus for the C .. shel girls. 
In a vcry close and exciting fin,11 51 Marys came out on lop on a 
scorcline of 3.610 1.3. Thi .. was Ncnagh's first title since 2000 
and great SC<'nes of celebration followed. 
However one fclt that there was more in this team. Nenagh had 
home advantage for the Allirciand scmi final when they played 
Cort Community school in Dolla. This was a particularly tough 
hard match and the Nenagh girls <:howed some great camogie 
CSpecially in the second half in front of a large home crowd. 

In the All Ireland final Nenagh faced a very strongly fancied 
Castl(>Comer side from Ki lkenny who h.ld scveral county mi
nors in their side as well as Young Camogie Player of the Year 
Marie Dargan. Castlecomer got the better start and with the aid 
of.a rather 'soft' goal led at half time by five points. With ten 
Illlllutcs to go St Marys were still five points behind but their 
never say die attitude which they had shown all year really 

AOifl' McwugJlIJt'!' and teammate; celebrate MWlster filial wil' 

came to the fof(', scoring three late goals and holding on to win 
by four points. Scenes of elated joy followed the final whistle. 

St Marys had .1n inspirational Captain in Aoife McLoughney 
and others worthy of a special mention for their performances 
throughout the year include Geraldine Stapleton, Fiona 
Kennedy, Bonnie Kennedy and Sinead Quinlan even though 
mention of these gi rls is probably unfair to a superb Nenagh 
pand of players. 
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30th Anniversary 
of First Cappawhite 
Carnogie Title 

Cappa white \ \ '0 11 thei r firs t ever junior county carnogie tit le in 
Inch field on the 30th October 1977, when they ddeated Moy
carkey-Borris by I- I to 0-2. 
To get to the fi nal Cappawhitc ddea ted Moycarkcy, Emly and 
Holycross. Balli na failed to tu m up for the semi-final so Cap
pawhi lc were aWilrded the match. The Chilnlpionship was 
played on a Icagul' basis at thai time so they again playt.'CI Moy
cark('y-Borris in the final. The final was played in appalling 
conditions but both tea ms g<l\,(' an extremely good d isplay of 
ca mogie. 
Morcarl c),-Borris opened the scoring with a point from Biddy 
Phill ips:. Seven minutes later Mary Ryan (6) brought Cap
pawhitc level by point ing a thirty-yard free. Mary Rio rdan 
~hook the net wi th a close-in shot before half time to give 
Cappa the lead by a gooL 
This was followed by another point by Bidd y Phillips to bring 
the halfti me score to C.lppawhite 1. 1, Morcarkey-Borris 0.2. 

The scrond half produced some very good camogie as both 
teams sought in vain fo r SCOrc$. [)('spite the fact that none came, 
the p lay !...ept the spectators on their tQ('5 u ntil the final whistle. 

Bernie O' Dowd, cha irperson of the county boa rd and Moy
carkeyBorris player presented Peggy Costello, captain, w ith the 
Fahey Perpetual Cup for junior camagie - the first official tro
phy won in the history of camogie in C .. ppawhi te. 

The d ub officers at the lime were: chairman Fr Holloway; treas
urer, Eva ! lennessey; secretary, Lil Concannon. 
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John Morrissey takes 
charge of Camogie Final 

Once .lgain John Morrisscy received 
the ultimate honour when he refer
eed the All Ireland Senior Camogie 
final between \Ve!>; ford and Cork. 
The Cion mel born Clua!n Training 
Centre account.1tlt took up refefCC
ing by chance. He was involved with 
the 5t \1ar)"'s Club in Clonmel. They 
were stuck for a refell'C for a League 
match, he was pressed into service 
and the rest is his tory. lie soon 
caught the attention at ~ational 

le\"el. His first Inter County assign
ment WilS il Junior Lcilgue match be
tween Cork and Ca rlow 3t the Ma rdyke in 1993. More 
important games followed and in 1998 he refert'('(1 the Alii!\'
land Final in wh3t was the last twelve-a-side Final. 
As long as lippcrMy were reaching fina ls John was always 
going to be left wa iting on the wings. Despite Tipperary's 
non involvement this year he d id not expect to get the nod 
again. When "that call" came early in September he d id not 
need to be asked a second ti me and felt honourc-d to be p.lr1 
of Camogie's big day. 
The best compliment that one could pay to him on Final d.1Y 
was that few noticed him. His judiciOUS use of the whistle en
surc-d thilt there were few stoppages thus add ing to the over
illl enjoyment of the miltch. His umpires for the OCCilsion 
were: Julie O'Dwyer (Cilshel), John O'Callaghiln (Oonmel), 
5iobh.ln St.lpleton and Carmel O'Brien (both BorrisoJeigh). 
Like ,111 referees John needs to keep himself in good shape 
and gets in plenty mileage. A thirty mile cycle is often just 
p.lrt of his routine. Wdl done John - hopefully there is more 
tOCOflll'. 
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Knockshegowna's second 
bid for Munster honours, 
a bridge too far. 

Tipperary County Junior Hurling champions 2006, Knockshe
gowna made a bold bid for Munster honou,.... but Cilme up 
against a very strong Kilworth side from Cork at Meelick, 
County Clare la~t December. 

Their journey into Munster terrorilory was on the second lime 
of asking at; the club represented Tippera ry in 2005 as the only 
club eligible to do so having lost to Drom- lnch in the previous 
county fin"l. 

This time they were county champions having come through.m 
exhausting challenge. A quarter final win over Cappa white, 
following a replay, before defeating a strong Saint Patricks, 
Drangan side in the semi-final. 
The county final was played in Dolla against Holycross-B'll1yc
ahill and once again, the North lipp champions needed a re
play to regain to claim victory and their first county final in 13 
ye<lrs. 

Ktrocl.JU'gotI'"11 dtfrrld" Datrrifrl Solid />u~ls oul u'ilh Ihf NI/IIgllitrSI /(iilrorth in 
Ihf 2006 MUII51" dub IHe filllllll Mtt'hfk. 

~ ~he Munster journey beg<ln. First, a -;cmi-fin<ll clash and <l 
VISit to Limerick, ch<lmpions, Mungret-Saint !'tluls. Knockshe 
k~ew they were u p against <l very strong side that included, 
Limerick full fo rward, Brian Begley. Brian Tobin, a former mem
ber of the Limerick side was another player to watch out for. 

The Mungret ground was well prcpan.>d. Knockshe got off to a 
b~d start as the home side got an e<lrly goal through Denis 
C llian(' <lft('r six minutes. But Mark O'Mear<l bagged two goals 
inside five minutes <lnd Knockshe nev('r looked back. 

By hal f time both sides had added five points ('ach. Knockshe 
were under pressure for a bit in the second half but once DL>clan 
Costello netled their third goal on 38 minutes they were on 
their way. In adding two more points, Knock-she looked good 
for victory but a James Roche goal for the home side leaving a 
SCQreline of 3-7 to 2-6. The lipp champions held their nerve and 
thanks to a Ray Killeen point, they held on to win by five. 

=~~~.~ ,,, 
ill/U-<OUllt¥ Ilurll7 Brillll &gll.'l/ ill IIrt MUII'/"r club IIIC '<II1i-jillal II/ Mrmsrtt 

Kilworlh from Cork were thei r Munster final opponents. Little 
was known about the Cork side except Ihat they losllo Fr 
O'Neill's, who had defe<ltcd the Balling<lrry men in the 05 fin,l1. 
M'lny felt that this Knockshe ~ide were better org.1nised this 

time. 

The weeks leading up to the game cau'>C<i some anxiety 
amongst the dubs in\'ol\'('(I. Bruff, County Limerick, was cho
sen ao; the venue for the final but <l week's rain led to the game 
being cancelled on the morning of the gil me. The gam.e was re

fixed for the following wcck at the ~ame venue but midway 
Ihrough the week, further heavy rain meilnt the match was 
ch<lnged to Meelick, County Clare, ,1 venue about two mIlL'!> 

outside Limerick City. 
A huge following attended. The weather W,lS kind also with 
bright winter sunshine and a slight bn-eze which backed ;. 
Knockshegowna in the firsl h.ll£. On iI well prepared pItch, KII
worth got the better start with a Piludie Lynch goal after 90 sec
onds. But <l Declan Costello goal from twenty three metres 
helped Knockshe back in the game ,1nd Ihe sides were level ilt 

1-2 each after 13 minutes. 

Former Cork minor, Adrian Mannix had a second goal for Kil
worlh put pressure on Knoc~he ilnd by half time they trai lt'd 
by 2-5 10 1-6. From the rcst.ut, Knock..she began to concede 
ground and they could ne\-er n.'Cover. A Declan CostellOl' SCOrl' 

on forty-five minutes gave some hope of a recovery bul the 
Cork champions hit the net for the third lime through Elton 
Pierce put the lipp side in real trouble, 3-11 to 1-7. Knockshe 
ballled br,wely and the concession of goal number four, il 
minute into added time, waS inevililble. 

II was a disappointing end to a grt'at year but in the words of 
GeT Brennan, manager of the Knockshegowna team. "It was a 
good year for his dub. Winning the North and county title was 
great and at the beginning of the year, we would be happy to 
win the north. We got great excitement out of the year," 

RESULTS 
Munster Club Jun ior Hurling Championship Semi-J:in al 

KNOCKS HECOWNA 
MUNC RET 1ST PAU LS 

3-8 

2-6 

Munster Club Ju nior Hurling Championsh ip Semi-Final 

KILWORTH (Co Cork) 4-16 

KNOCK5 HEC OWNA (TIpperary) 1-7 



Best wishes to Tipperw'Y GAA in 2008 

Liam Burke JCB Hire 
Vat & C2 Reg 

Site Clearance 
Site 

Development 
Land Dminage 

CURRAGHTARSNA,CASHEL 

Tel: 087 6451301 

Best wishes to 'f'ippemry GAA in 2008 

CLOVER REwiNDS 
LTD TjAPGM 

Clover, lWo-Mile-Borris, Thurles 

SUPPLY & REPAIR OF 3 PHASE 
&SINGLEP EMOTORS, 

GENERATORS, POWER TOOLS 
& ELECTRIC PUMPS 

Tel: 050444030 Fax: 050444045 
Mob: 0862750743 

Airoption ltd., 
Kilcash. C ion mel. 

Co. Tipperary. 
Tel· 052 39476. 

* Core Tech Heating 
A ~ ~~ch to renewable 

he1linl SOlUble for all new builds: 
houses.. otr~ schools etc. 
l.Inrm.lled comfort at mlfllfT'llol cost. 

* Solar Panels by Viessmann 
Provide up to 60% of hot w.lter ...... 

* Domestic Wind Turbines 
Reduce your enettY 1*15. Talk to us 
for benefit! of grid-tie wind ....... 

Tlpp~m'l GAA Yearbook 2007 166 

T empletuohy Foods 
Suppliers of Poultry and All Frozen Foods 

To the Hotel, Catering and Retail Trade 

Templetuohy, Thurles 
Tel: 0504 53101 

Mobile: 086 2645933 

Best wishes to Tippe"Qry GAA in 2008 

Martin Shanahan 
Tyres 

Loughtagalla, Thurles 
Tel: 0504 22761 

4 WHEEl TRACKING, 
BALANCING 

BAnERIES 
CAR • TRUCK· TRACTOR 

24hrs After Hours Breakdown Service 

086 2 767350 

IJest wishes to Tippe,.a,.y GAA ill 2008 

SOUTHTIPP 
RECOVERY & GARAGE 

Mullinahone. 
Co. Tippe rary 

Tel: 05253762 

Mob: Michael 

0 861065909 
a fter hours 

email: southtipprecovery@hotmail.com 
www.southtippreco very.com 



MID TIPP REVIEW 
RESULTS OF FINALS PLAYED IN 2007 

HURLING 
MAClOCHLAINN ROAOMARKINGS LTD SENIOR HURLING FINAL 
Tllutles Sarslields 0-22 LOl/gllmore Caslleiney 3-09 Semple Stadium Sep191i1 ReI: Wille Clohessy 

ROADSTONE PROVINCE INTERMEDIATE HURLING FINAL 
Moycarkey Borris 1·14 Till/ties Sarslields 0-13 Bo/lerlahan Sepl151h Rei: Pal Cullen 

ROSkEEN CONSTRUCTION JUNIOR A HURLING FINAL 
HOlycross Ballvcahill 2·13 Moycarkey Borris 2-10 Sohettanhan Sepl291h Rei: John Kellly 

DONAL AND ROSE YOUNG JUNIOR B HURLING FINAL 
Killea 0-21 Thurles Sarslields 1-16 ael The Ragg Oc114111 Rei: Tom McGrath 

JOHN ANO BREDA KENNEDY U/21A HURLING FINAL 
NOI played allime of print 

EDDIE JOES TEMPlEMORE U1218 HURLING FINAL 
Upperchruch Dromband 2-12 HolycrOS$ Ballycahill 0-14 The RallU Nov. 3td Rei: Kevin Buller 

THURLES CREDIT UNION MINOR A HURLING FINAL 
Thutles Sarslields 0·14 Upperchurch Orombane 1·09 The Raua Sept 12th Rei: Johnny Ryan 

THURLES CREDIT UNION MINOR B HURLING FINAL 
MO~carkey Borris 1·13 Otom·lnch 1-11 Semple Stadium Sept 9th Rei: Hugh Coghlan 

CAHILL CUP FINAL 
J K Brackens 1010 Holycross Ballycahill 0-07 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE DlV (1) FINAL 
HOlycross Ballycahill 2-14 JK Brackens 1·09 Holycross May 18th Rei: Willie Clohessy 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE DlV (2) FINAL 
Drom·lnch 1.15 Moycarke~ Borris 1-13 The Ragg May 20th ReI: Jimmy Sweene~ 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUE DlV (3) FINAL 
Clonakenny 1·09 Gotlnahoe Glengoole 1-07 Kickham Park Ma~ 22nd Rei: Hugh Coghlan 

FOOTBALL 
GLEESONS QUARRIES SENIOR FOOTBALL FINAL fINAL 
Loughmote Caslleine~ 1-07 Mo~ne Templetouhy 1·06 Templemore Sept 29th ReI: Oenis Curtis 

AlB THURlES INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL FINAL 
Upper church Orombane 3·09 Boherlahan Oulla 2·05 Holycross Sept 191h ReI: Matlin Treac~ 

GERRY CHAWKE JUNIOR A fOOTBAll FINAL 
Mo~carke~ Borris 2·05 loughmore Caslleine~ 2-02 Morris Park Ocl3Oth ReI: Hugh Coughlan 

GERRY CHAWKE JUNIOR B fOOTBAll fiNAL 
J K BraCkens 2-06 Knock 1·08 

U/21 A FOOTBAll fiNAL 
Thurles Sarslieds 2-16 JK 8rackens 3-07 The Ragg March 17th Rei: Pat Cullen 

U/21 B FOOTBALL fiNAL 
Moycarkey Borris 2-06 Moyne Templetuohy 0·09 Caslleiney March 11th ReI: Michael Jordan 

BANK OF IRELANO THURlES MINOR A fOOTBAll FINAL 
JK BraCkens 0-14 loughmore Caslleiney 1·05 Templeluohy Sept 5th ReI: John Kelly 

BANK Of IRELAND THURlES MINOR B FOOTBAll FINAL 
Upperchutch Drombane 2·09 Moyne TemplelOuhy 1-09 Templeluohy August 17th ReI: Matlin Treacy 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

CA§HEL CAB§ 
Car & Minibus Hire 

12, 14 & 26 Seaters 
Airports Runs 

Early Morning Runs 

Prop: Celly Ryan 

087 ii!036766 

Best w ishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

Chris Cullinan 

DRYLINING 
EXPERT 

DRYLINING 
SERVICE 

FOR ALL YOU DRYLINING NEEDS 

0876498747 
Best wishes to Tippemry GAA ill 2008 

Screw U 
Flat Pack Furniture Assembley 

Take the hassle out of assembling 
flatpack household and garden furniture 

Call us and we will screw it for U 

Tel: 087 2062771 

• 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

LYNCH LIVESTOCK LTD 

Livestock Hauliers & Agents 
for Cattle, Sheep & Pigs 

Contact 052 53205 
Mobile: 087 2539085 

, . 
B est w i.<./Ies It> Tf-!'P'Zlu 'y GAA in 2008 

,- .... I~t».i.j~ .... c:.Ve¥/'(3M, t Bl<tcite'lS-_1 
fit. Main S\rI!et, Templemare 

Phone: pS . 32300 Mobile: 086 3020293 .' , f\ ~ 7S((tclu~'l~ . " ,est Quality Beef· Lamb' Pork 
1 ,'~· ·Bp,on • Deep Freeze Specialists 
1.1 'lJdi 

f~,.h1ym.,f(ie Sandwiches and Ralls, 
)me<ooked Meats & Pie 

(/.k~"r.I( 

~~~~:~ Cakes & Breads. 
lsi Cakes made to order 

CATHAL & MARION CAREY 

Best w ishes to 'fl"ppe/"(/ry GAA ill 2008 

JOHN FLANNERY 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
CAHIR, co. TIPPERARY 

New Houses 
Extensions 

Renovations 
Domestic & Commercial 

IIWe Build 10 your Plansll 

er3 OO~0 @] 1:J@1!J0~ ~a~OIlJ@9 
Mobile: 086 8236645 

b 
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CLONAKENNY 
li2l CCOUNTY 

CHAMPIONS 2007 
The 6'h of October 2007 was a historic day for the small rural 

club of Clonakenny. The dub w ilh a very small population 

in between large senior clllb~ like Roscrea, MOI1t!ygall and 

JK Brackens won the County U/21 C Ilurling Final. Clon

akenny defeated Scan Treacy's in a great game in front of a 

huge crowd in Borrisolcigh. Scon Treacy's started the better 

in this game with Cloankenny g radually gaining control and 

led by seven points at half time. 

The second half began with Scan Treacys completely on lOp 

and with ten minutes to go were leading by four points. AI 

this stage Clonakenny showed great character and digging 

deep got SOme great scores and ran out victors by seven 

points on a SCOre of 5-14 to 3-13. It was hard luck to Sean 

Treacys who put so much into the game. 

There was greal jubilation when County Chairman John 

COStigan himself a Clonakenny man presented the trophy to 

Clonakenny captai n James Cody. This game was a great ad 

vertisement for the 'C' Championship and it is very impor

t,1n! that clubs e<;pecially sma ll clubs are able to complete al 

their Own level. 

The Clonakenny panel on the day was Jame<; Cody (Capt), 

David Cody, Donal Greed, Stephen Carroll, William 

Moloughney, John Costigan, Jamie Maxwell, Brian Mullally, 

NichOlas Ryan, Peadar Byrne, Prionsios Matthews, Thomas 

Carroll, Jonathon Cody, Mark Mullally, Thomas Ryan and 

LUke Keeshan. The Selectors were Leo Crampton, Pat 

Shelly, Gerard Byrne and Gearoid Byrne. 

Clonakenny Club Officers 2007. Patron Fr Noel Kennedy 

P.P., President John Clorke, Vice President Bill 0 Dwyer, 

Ch' aIrman John Molo llghney, Secretary Michael Murr,1Y, 

treasurer Jim Ryan, PRO Gemma MolOllghney, Registrar 

Jackie Keane, Co Board Dr,1\v Co Ordinator Pal Shelly. Bard 

na nOg Officers Chairman John Ryan, Secretary Tim Shana

han . 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

CASHEL CATTLE 
MART LTD. 

AUCfJONEI;:RS, 

'''t'~& LIVESTOCK SALESMEN 

Cashel, Co. TippcraJy 

Phone1062 62500 

Robert: 0872657465 
P~lip: 087 2581944 
Mark: 087 2221221 

Cattle & Sheep Sales PVf'rv' 

Spe<!lalists in House & 
House & Land Lettin 

Valuations for Probate 

~luFixing 

I''loors' & Decks 

Value of your horne" 

• Fully Insured 

~u ..... Mark: 086 8406954 
Alan: 08681729 8 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

KILCOMMON CROSS 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

SPECIALISTS IN: 

NEW HOMES ' ExTENSIONS ' RENOVATIONS 

"WE BUILD TO YOUR PLANS ON YOUR SITE" 

DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL 

We deliver quality service to our customers 

Free Quotation Available 

Mobile Paul 086 6089317 
Phone/ Fax: 05242669 

b 
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Moyne-Templetuohy won the annual All-Ireland junior Hurl
ing Sevens played in 51. jude's GAA club on 5.1turday, Septem
ber ht. The champions scored a total of 50 goals in their seven 
matches to win the title in style over Padraig PeafS('S of G.llway 
who defeated Moyne in the 2006 final. In the Group stages, 
Moyne recorded victories over Thomas Davis (Dublin), 
Clooney Gaels (Antrim), St. Pauls (Limerick) and the host club 
St. jude's (Dublin). In the Quarter-Final, Moyne proved too 
strong for Ahao:;cragh of Galway, winning by 11-4 to 2-2 before 
going on to defeat Fermoy of Cork in the <;emi-final by 5-3 to 3-
4. The final was a cracking game with both .. ides gi,·ing it 

TI 1t1 GAIl flllllOO. 2001 174 

everything. The saying that "Goals win games" is reflected in 
the o:;coreline of Moyne-Templetuohy 9-2 (29 points) Padraig 
Pearscs 4-11 (23 points). Moyne-Templetuohy player Eoghan 
Franks WilS <;elccted as the player of the tournament. 
The Moyne-Tcmpletuohy team that won the All-Ireland junior 
Hurling Sevens 
Bad .. row (left to right) - John Ha<;scll, Cathal Ely, Joe Leahy, 
Martin Costigan, Thomas Ilassell, Damian Bergin 
Front row (left to right) - Simon Everard, Colm Everard, Eoghan 
Fr,mks, Daniel Egan 
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Soup & Snac ks Daily 

4 5 C al-d Dr-i v(' 

B(·..... of lu c k to Caltt.'~ R ovel-s 
in 2007 and c onllnut.'d s u cct.·ss tu a ll 

Ti l)p~ I-... r y C.A.A t etl lllS_ 

BANS ) lA, C o . T I PP E RARY 
Te l : 0 62 5 4 2 ) 8 

GURTEEN COLLEGE ~~ t 
Ballingarry, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary ~ 

OFFERS 
Education lor careers in agriculture and horses 

Certificate In Agriculture - Levels 5 & 6 

Advanced Certificate in Agriculture - Orystock Management 

Adult 100 Hour and 80 Hour Agriculture courses 

Bachelor 01 Business In Equine Studies 

Enquiries 10: 
Mike Pearson (Principal) 

Tel: 067 21282 
Email: Inlo@gurteencollege.ie 

www.gurteencollege.le 

TIPP!ll fy GM Ynl1look 2001 116 

DOLAN 
FENCING 

POST & RAIL FENCING 
FARM FENCING 

ENTRANCE GATES SUPPLIED & 
Iron & Wood 

DOG RUNS 

LlSSERANE, RATHCABBIN, 
ROSCREA, co. TIPPERARY 

Landscaping 

All 
Groundworks 

Tel: (05791) 39227 
Mobile: 087 9673124 

NENAGH 
Leading Suppliers of 

Cups , Medals and Sporting Trophies. 
Watches, Jewellery, Waterford Cryslal , 

Masons Ironstone, 
Beeleek & Anysley China 

25 Mitchel SI. 
Tel : (067) 31913 

b 
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on quality, f reshne55 & i 
Wide selection of newspapers, magazines, 

greeting cards & stationery. 
Household hardware. Flo Gas Dealers. 

Home Deliveries. Photocopying & Faxing Service. 
Briquettes. Open Every Day. 

Tel: 0505-42115_ Fax: 0505-42985. 
VALUE - SELECTION - SERVICE 

BISI wishlS 10 ripp",,, GAA In 2008lrom 

Ryan's Pharmacy 
& Salon 

20·'2 1 Pearse St reet. Nenagh. Co. Tipl:w:rary. 
''''or all )"()/I r ilea/til amI lIeal/ly Seeds' 

Exclllil'e ltockists oj l..alfcome, CIt/rillS, lJecleor, 
/I"go /Joss, l..acoste lmd all ulIllillg Brtmds 

Tel: 067-31464 

T!PP!flry GAA Yurbook 2001 180 

81st wishBS to npp GM In 2008 

UAM O'SULUVAN SPAR 

MAIN STREET, GOLDEN 
OPEN 7AM - • ..30PM 

TELEPHONE 062 72283 

Newsagent 

Gas 
Lottery 

SPAR 

Fresh Bread & Pastries Baked Daily 

Hot Snacks 
Tea 

Coffee 
Breakfast Rolls 

Cooked Chickens 

Fresh Sandwiches 
Free Delivery Service 

Contact Mary 

0871653536 or 0504 41361 
www.tipperarybandb.com 

also Minibus & Taxi Hire 

Wishing continued success to 
Tipperary County Board, Teams and Players 

Noel Coonan 
T.D. 

Aire agus serbhis daoibhse 
(Allention and service for you) 

If there are any issues you wou ld like to raise 
Please feel free to contact me 

Full Time Constituency Office: Bank Street, Templemore 
Tel : 0504 32544 Mobile OB6 242 77 33 

Email: noel .coonan@finegael .ie 
www.noelcoonan .com 



NORTH TIPP REVIEW 
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?r1}lZZOL}l :s 
Friar Street, (ashel 

,--.... Telephone: 062 62550 

....... 
Kebabs 

Call after the game for 
the best takeaway in Cashel! 

Wishing luck to all Tipperary teams in 2008 from 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon St. , Clonmel 

Ph: 052 24096 Fax: 052 70552 Mob: 087 8216833 
email: palcleere@eircom.net 

LAWNMOWERS 
Castelgarden • Honda ' Asuka 

• Twin Cut· Kubota 
Sensalional Ariens Zero Turn 
(cut your lawn in half the time) 

Petrol & Diesel models. 
Walk behind & riders 

Chain saws : Jonsered • Stihl • Husquarna 
Powertools: Dewalt exclusive specialist Sales & Service Dealer 

Construction Equipment 
Generators' laser Levels' Consaws Etc. 

WE SELL BECAUSE WE " CAN" SERVICE 
CELEBRATING 25 YEARS EXCELlENT SERVICE 

TO TIpPERARY & SURROUNDING COUNTIES 

L EADERS IN OUR F IELO! 

8esl wlshss 10 TIpperary GAA In 2008 'rom 

Declan Finn Electrical 
Domestic 

Commercial 

Installations 
& Maintenance 

CCTV Systems 

I 
Newport, 

Co Tipperary 

- -
Tel: 061 373866 

Mob: 0879187774 

... 
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NORTH TIPP REVIEW 

I I - Wed 4 July '07 

/-Iassell Chri"l} McLoughlin 

NORTH BOARD HEALTH AND SAFETY PRESENTATION BY EUROPLAN 
, Fromlt'/l, T.F .Stapit'/Oll, Borriso/I'i~h, Marlill Guilfoyle, N<'lI'IlOrf, Tom Kl'IIl1l!dy, Borrisokall(" Johll S/Il'rlock, North Board CllIlirmall, 

/lmmy Mil/oglll', Nmog!!, Cather;"" C;l't'SOII, North Board Tn'asllrl!r, [ligelle Ryall, Moneyga/!. Stephell Cleary, Eorop/ml, Pal Hickey, Purlroe 
alld J{//I/{~ O'Dol/lld/, COI/Ilty Dt.'i"twpmelll Offiur. 
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PiclUri: Bnrk row: {from kftl - William DoI1I1c1l.y, Calhal Bourke, Aliiall O'Dwyer, flalrick Ryall, Da{'i,/ O'C0I1110r, t'il,e"111 Stal'/I'l<m, flhilip RaM'illt', Jody Harhll, 
Philip Malrer, il.icral1 Cowan, Aidall COU'llIl, /J1I.'1II10u Keuny, Rory Ki"allc, &1I1/U/5 Mlliler, Paul Malrl'r, Mallrier RVml, Joe Tvnml, PUllric Maill'r, Balie SIIt'f/t"k 

(trailltr), AI,gelo Wah}" Marlill Maher, Mark Bollrkl', Dtoc/ml Mail,., (clIl'laill), Martill T1I.'acy. Patrick Stal'lt'lolI. 811.'11.1011 Mallrr, Mattie 510/"1'101', &all Mallcr. 

Eoin Slal,ltl!JII./ooli Keane, fI,m:t RVIII,. 

Picture &lek rm,'; (/ to r) - /Jill Duff, Jolin Hogal" 1'0111 Treacy, Alldml' Ryan, Brillil Sial/try, Jim OlliX"OII, lamie Qui.«lry, Ourrm Cuddill,Y, MiclU/rJlIllt'f1'ty, 

Om.'id No/all, Joe McCormack, &amu> "lJKgit" O'Mf'IIru, Snrll II08all, 5}Ulne T:.,flall, il.llttlillS: Terry Otllmry, $11'1'"1'11 O'Mcara, Oiafllwid McGrath, .'Viall Me

Cwmack, Kicrllll McGrlltil, &aI' Ot/a"ry, Thomas McCarthy, Robt'rl Duff, Dtlli~ KI'II,II, PaMy HIlt'f'r,y. Missillg from I,holograph. Nod KC,11I(OII,'" 

Picture Bnek row; (fro"~ left) -Oillu1/ Hogan (~), Co/m GIt'CSOll, flai/ntig Iliekey, Nigt,/ Krmrrtly. Keitll Brel1'/all. Adriall Slli,l/Jors, Mark Grul1<'ry, i'mtraig COllm.,. 

Shm,I' Creamer, Cormac SIIOllld;cr, Joe SeX/Oil, Oat'id O'Hlllloran, [lal McGralh, COIJOr R_yall, Dermot O'I-Ild/orall. KII('('I;IIg; Adriall Dollm'<lII, Si,O/II' 0' Brh'lI, 

Jamcs 5t-ymour, Pmlraig MalOlle, fcrga/HaytS. fladdy COli lion;, Dorff'1I AhCfllt, [)Qmitll Ryall, I'll/ SeXtoll, R~r/ Fm.'ma/I, [)Qrragh MewJlglllill, Adria/I Lt-wi" 
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KILRUANf M(OONAGHS U21 A NORTH HURLING (HAM PIONS 2007 
P,rlUrt BDd, row: ifromltft) ·1'11/ Co/mUI/, la".m Darcv. Stl1.hrn Mrlrp/ll/. Lillm Gil>SOI" Ro," Mcwug/r"",I{. MrrlrMI 0"1(1/(1, CoJ", Willilllll~ (Viu-C'aI'IUJII), De
C/aI/ Barrett, MurtJ/I WII/~h, Briau O'Meara, SI.'aIllIlS II!'Imr"y, C.., CO":~lrQlr, l,mal/1I111 CDlul/. I'''('i'lill!<_ ShallI' Qrmrlllll, Fmldi,' \\,jfIlQIII~, CAt'i" MrAt'iliclity. 
£Om flogQI/, Krl'm R_I/flll, Pal/dil' 1.:.rlly, TrIllIll,If Walsh, Ciorall Be,IIfe. ThomllS ~Villillm~_ 

Pic/Ilrt Back rot!': (/ /0 r) ./(ft,jll FlV"", Patldy Mu","IV. Sfilll HroiV, Mllrk Flarlllrry, 'Vii/it' Bolger, Shallt Mahrr, Bill,lI Ikf!rrllllll, /(1'1.'111 MUllrdll. MI(hlll'i 

II.I/IJ~, ThOll/liS O'Bril'll, Dal'id CI~rv. /(lIrciill',r C/;" lid", Miclml.'i Hrffcmoll. Sham' O'Carroll, Nmll Mad/kll, £0111 Slattcry, Mork Graef, PI'Q~ Morri.' 
(CllpllIlII) C1iffM-' ., 

, I "loury. TOII/m.1{ I-kf!rrmlll . 



Bf!st .. ·ishf!s tQ Tippt!rt1TJ GAA in 2008 

GER GAVIN 
15/16117 Mitchel Street and 18119 Sarsfield Street 

Nenagh. Tel; 067 32177 

"'-- "c."'_=- --' 
Fumltu,. 

Wood Floor eo..nng 

HouMhoid & Gtttw.r. 

Expert ..... urlng 
. nd Fitting Service 

Kltehen ..tet _eon ... 
All types of fum ltu" .net 
hOOf eoverl~ .tocked 

Gifts for every occasion at keenest prices 

Special discounts for clubs 

Feirini agus earrai t i 

Besl Wi.\hes 10 Tipperllrr G.-fA 2()08 

MARY TIERNEY 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST, REMEDIAL MASSAGE 

AND SPORTS INJURY THERAPIST 

Ashgrove, Terryglass , Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 067 22270 

Mobile: 087 2635024 

Treatments for: 
• Sports InJunes (old & new) • JOint Sprain & Strain 

• Muscle Imbalance • Frozen Shoulder • Postural Stress 

• Sciatica • TenniS Elbow • Whiplash • SacrOiliac Joint Sprain 
• TOG Galt Scan Assessments 

/I", .. "h" '" l,pp<"''Y (. II m ]IIOS 

PaP Woodcrans 
-

Staircases 

Joinery 

MO BILE, 087 27 11 494 

Tipperary GAA Yllrtook 2007 . 1116 

Industrial Painting/Coatings 

Painting Specialists 

(ovings • Bundlining 
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Pidllre Bad.: . (I 
I
,. row, 10 rJ. Tilllgll Sln'ill, Colm /Jlrkil/, DimlV Caha/am' (cuplam) SI<,/'hm MU'1'/Uf, Qml/lll Hnnllln:, k.1'111 Quintllll, Philll> Au,/111_ Om'A //or.w. 
"""ePhtla D I .:.'. . . • I( II, {UI 'acidl, Darr/l~1r EglllI. ""C('/III1i' Eddie Fogarllj Pa/flck LYllch, Diarmwd Calul!, Dilryl Dl1r(l/, 0,""'11 Killa,-k • ..,. GeT SIIIII"'1/ 
lI~hF1QII/.... ' " ,'. . - - " 
• Irry. 1011/111.11 C(tIII/On>, Grorgr /{QlllrrglllJ. LWIII EnS/lllrd. 

PiC/Ufl' Back (I' . .. ,_ ~,'~, ~~!A ~~~~~~ 
D 

/'Ow; to r) - Brran Fm:mal' Marl'" Mrmhall E/IIlIla Gkrwu, £0111 Krll". ~,"/I Kl'ill/, "dil' ; 
(lrrll ) E; " • " . 

1/ g I gllll, Dall Ilacke/l./IIIII/'S Flaum"". KIIN'/mg: Alldr<'ll' Mur/lin;, 101' Gllliag/wf, rlWrr.- Kdly. R,1'ry Wher"" ,,,( 
uXhlr Flaml""' M I (R' ' •.. ~, IC IIII' !lall (m"/IIIII), £0111 GIf('>;(JII, &1111(11111 KrU" (Mal/llgl.7'). 

Do 10 r) - Limlllkrkrrv Wilha/ll u,1Ic/r 1c>l1II Simile Hrllii/, /IIII,il' Fly"", Adria" Kelly, RlIJ'j,e/ Rynu, Shllli/' Fit!):rrnld, 
Imaclll/McG ( .,.,." -' ,... . 

T} rat I,lo}m DoII/'1U1 Kmylill"; Corlllar McGrath, Maf(U5 Ryall, MIChnei Ly""j" Shllll/' ,"icGratl!, Ct·, GrlfJiu (ral'tam) Tommy I:.dl" 
'O//lasGr M ... . -' . " 

nce, ark KI'II", John Ryall 
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PieW" Back row (I to rJ· Barry Carroll, Poul King, Briall .\'olmall, On,mell &md, £limo"" Murphy, Mark O'Mtam. Kierall Gohery, Adrian Brow,rt. Jark KinS. 
Ktith Gohny, DrrIall Costello. KnlTIIII.~: Darrrll Bron-IIt, /a!' Cltory, Sha.V KiIIlTII, Midrarl O'Brirll, Briall &md, Graham Go/,ay, /immy Hodgm .• , Ray KiIln'II. 

Pir/urr Bark row: (from ltft} - Notl Glccson ($}, TOllY Drmlll, Rory Rlfmr, Dmriel McMaholl, Shmlf Slat/cry, S/I:1'lrCli O'Flalraty, !,addy Ryall, Lim" O' DOIrog/mr, 
/oh/1 Hogill/, Micirael Hogan, Colm O'Brim (s). Klred/IIS: Briml Qrlirlll, Ci/liml Ryall, (kills Carroll, Ilrim! Trreker (captaill}. Domll Fogarty, Almr Kl'allf, Clarl 

McDorml'lt, Paddy Fogarty, Robbie Crrmi" (s}. Fro"t: Dollaglr Mahtr. 
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Pic/lire Bark, . . .' 
Krill! .\1c\1 I ow (1"aYfr~ & /IIl'lllars (lilly): (from "'ftl - Rp(M,1f R,l(all f«Ie,:/o,), Dcmal 11,'gall, Marl", Ahnm,(~ .. h/ar), BTlali 8~,. Alall Gmhalll, Ro.M,II. Tn'hall, 
DooI ,a rail, Ray Dt:hflley, Xall Carroll, Ra.II MaJom-y, CiITi.< O'ColIl/(>r . .',,'(11 O'Cmmor, Dt:ms MO/C>IIr.l(, Trt'lvr Fle/dler, 11111 MrDolllldl, Cp/m RVall, ~n'ill 

laht/I~' 01/1" Dallglrla~, Paid /Jrt'f-'II, fall/amI EIIX/alld ( ... leda'). ~lIn'lillg: Co/III Momlxllorl ((al,/am). TOII,I( DoII.'.:hla', Dat'id Bllrk/l'1/, :\t''SI>Ir Dt:lall~, '\-fark Dr-
,~, Palll TYllall ' 

... - ' . ..,..., - - ............ 
- ,:1;' .'-'. ~ - - --

- ........ ,.-'..:.~ . .. . .J. , (. :, ;r; / " ..., :- ,.A • '---. , . ,-,'-- ~ .. " . -
. - .. . - . ~ .... '~~( .':!'''~''' ..... ~ I . - · i~ . '::: . " a - . ,--:~"""" I-I: ' I ~J"'" . 1.-.". " .' . _.-.... ........... _ , " a . ' .. ~'_ r 

i \ '.~ , _... \ ... . '-" " ---.,. , " , , / - ... .. -I ' !'r:-
"' ..... to. ~ 0' I ..... . .. ,... ,~~ V . ' -",~,:r. ,. 'r" f: ...... - '. J!" i' ,.,,,-. .-~~. (.-. 1 .... , 4. ,I '" :... r : . ": :~ _ --. P .. -IT "- ."'!" . , " 

I... ~ ) J ' :...lto........ ' ~ r .. " .. ~ ... ,.) , , ~ . , I _ 
, __ , . ~ I.~ . - . , I \ l - ~ ' ~ '. __ •• ' I:' 1' , ,. .. 

• " . ..... , ~d''-'" ~_\. : t.y~i ...... \~~ .<' .~~.M.~./· 
\' ' . ~ . . "-- '. .. . .,.. . ~ . ,.- . '" . 

J " _ ( ; "'It ,' , - .... .' .' J ... " -, \ ' .~ .... 

.. 

Tonurll .. n .. "IN/OR A HURLING LEAGUE NTH CHAMPIONS 2007 
Pie/,m' B~"~'~~-' ~"'~.fj~~~ 
D

roll>. (from/,'il) - 0/1101 Mllxu>;,11 (Coarir) Kt't'ill :\tOIIll,oj~' ~ifrllll lXlmll'1/, E"da Slal/rry, Stall [klall,'1/, Tom Carroll, ,\1I.-k lIat'l'rI,. /(1(" McCorma,' aTrrllC dt J' .' ' ,~, . ' '. . . ~. 
a~er) 1/, d,y, Thoma, HIIS.~tl, KieT/III /J,,~lalll', I\'oc/ Krllllrally. Th(>mas Maxu't'lI, EamO/III O'Rol/rIo:/" 1(I/11",-V J/agau. M,clliu Drlau(l(. I'mtllJi'!ml<-Y (Mall

;,,' KUl't'I",g: Pmfdy Kdllv.jm"", Dlli"IIau I'm/d,O'Rourkf Roru MOIIII""", $nI1I /11)<>/111. Alml ~(IlII('llUli. 8,11 Dllff. MldZlJl'i O'8nt'll, TrfTl{ lXlall(~' 1/'lIIr 
'~ucrl/.:/ Dt/ "" ' . ' .' ~ " " ' .' 

• a"ry, Cdr/ir O'Mram, ~rl1f Ryall, lalIII Hagall. 
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I:.-!~seph Nolan & Co. Solicitors 

11011 BII\in~ and ,,",lIin~. lea 

n ill, &. Probate 

52 Queen Street, Clolllllci 
I'holle: 052 25288 

Fa,\;: 052 2527 1 

Email: joefljO\ephllol:llI.ic 
"ch: nnn.jo""llhllohlll.ic 

Best wishes to Tipperary Hurlers ill 2008 

PADRAIG LAHART 
PLASTERING 

CONTRACTOR 
INTERNAL · EXTERNAL 

• RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTR IA 
• C2 REG ' FULLY INSURED 

Callagan stown, 
Killenaul e, Co. Tippera ry 

Tel: 052 56219 
Mobile: 087 2780854 
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Nortlr T' ..' .... ... 
(S' 'Pllfrar.¥ Players of the Year at tire North Board PreSt'lIta/1011 FIIIICI/OI!. Srllted IIr!' tlw IlI/rllI/S IIIl'lIrd m IPICllllt~ (J to r) - Wlillt' I\c(I,I;1I 

E I~t't'nt""es) IlItt'rmediate, KeJI Ollllllt' (Toolllt't'ara) SI'lIiar, Kl'ith Gvilerv (Kflockslu'smt'llfl) /lIlIior, Ray Md.ollSlllley (Kilmallt' Ma(Dtmagl,~) U-21, 
(;"1 Hagml (Kilrumlt' MacDol/agils) Mil1or. Stm,dill,l; UTt' the jootbull (Il'{>ard Tl'Cl!ipiwllb - COllOr O·Muholl.l/ (Nl'lt'IJOrt) IlIlenllt'diate, Oilll/.I/'iogull 

ortrot) /lIlIior, Orrie Quirke (Si/r>ermilles) U-21, TOlly Dlmlle (Bllrg~s) Millar. 1'1I(llograpll: Bridget Ot'lallt'Y· 

~or,th TiPllt'rary GAA &ard Chairman/villi Slu:rlock Im'Sf'IIB till' Murplly Clip to Nod Morri.'i for LAr IHI M'aim' 1II1I."<'lIm, Also illl,ltO/ogral,/t are 
II/ lerlll/! GI Ivl. I'CSOI1 (Treasurer), Noel Cahill (1l:Xllllt't>arl/ club) al1d Gerard McKt'Ogll (Si'crt'tury). TOOIlli"l"'ra !Pt'Tt' the last club to will the MIITl'lr" CIII' 
11'111/ fila" " ., . 

~ I<' SI l't'nmre for IIII' Narlll SHe. 

TIPPll1ry GAA Yeartool 2001 " 1t1 



Labour 

Senator Alan Kelly 
Wishes continued success to the 

Tipperary County Board, 
Managers and Teams 

North Tipperary Constituency Office 
76 Silver Street 

Nenagh 
Co Tipperary 

Tel: 06734190 
Fax: 067 34011 

Email: alan.kelly@oireachtas.ie 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

CLEANLINE 
FARM §ERVI[E§ 

Dundrum, CD. Tipperary 

Ph: 06i! 71486 

MOBILE JOE HAYES 
OB7 i!54i!087 

chlreIBnd@elrcom. ne't. 

TIPP!flfY GoU Ynrboo~ 2001 192 

Best wishes to Tippe1'ary GAA in 2008 

ll ieb ll iper ([bemical JLtb. 
Manufacturers of 

Pest Control & Crop Protection Products 
Rabbit Control 
Wax Block Bait 

Rabbit Deterrant Tapes 
Poisons for Grey Crows, 

Magpies. Crows & Pigeons 
for Lamb and Crop Protection 

Insecticides 
Corn Fumigants 

Special Rat & Mouse Baits 

Ballinure, Thurles 

Ph: 052 56422 Fax: 052 56613 

'" E 
'" 

eI 

Proprietor : 
Ie Kenneally 

4 Ladyswell St 
Cashel. 

Tel: 062 62099 
0868202501 

,-rL[FlORISl 

Best wishes to Tippera,.y GAA in 2008 



SOUTH TIPP REVIEW 

SOUTH TIPP BOARD ROLL OF HONOUR 2007 
Venue Referee 

GLANBIA SENIOR HURLING 
19/08/07 Killenaule 0·14 Ballingarry 0·13 Fethard N. Cosgrove 

CLONMEL OIL SENIOR FOOTBALL 
23/09/07 Moyle Rovers 2·10 Fethard 0·10 Clonmel O. O'Mahoney 

MARTINS FRIUT & VEG INTER HURLING 
09/09/07 Ballybacon Grange 3·12 Carrick Davins 2·12 Kilsheelan S. Roche 

SOUTH TlPP TODAY INTER FOOTBALL 
10/06/07 Ballyporeen 1·15 Kifsheelan Kilcash 0·17 Ardlinnan B. Tyrell 

JOHN QUIRKE JUNIOR HURLING A 
.-

to/06/07 Moyle Rovers 1·21 Newcastle 3·11 Ardlinnan P. Shelley 

GARRABRIOGE LIGHTING JUNIOR FOOTBALL A 
11/03/07 Commercials 0·14 Ballylooby Cg. 0·03 Ardfinnan O. Cahill 

EUROPLAN JUNIOR HURLING B 
27/10/07 Ballingarry 2·18 SI. Pat ricks 0·04 Killenaule P.J. Hassell 

FITZPATRICK FAMILY JUNIOR FOOTBALL B 
29/10/07 Commercials 0·06 Carrick Swan 0·05 Kilsheelan K. O'Brien 

O'OONOGHUE MOTOR FACTORS U21 FOOTBALL A 
3113/07 Moyle Rovers 1·11 Carrick Swan 0·08 Kilsheelan K. O'Brien 

HALL ALARMS U 21 FOOTBALL B 
2413/07 Kifsheelan Kifcash 1-16 Carrick Davins 2·05 Monroe J. McCormack 

UNOER 21 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP C 
14/4/07 Newcastle 0·18 SI. Martins 0·02 Ardfinnan J. McConigly 

CAREW INVESTMENTS U 21 HURLING A 
14/10/07 Carrick Swan 1·09 Ballingarry 1·07 Monroe K. Delahunty 

PAT CLEERE U 21 HURLING C 
24/8/07 Newcastle 2·17 Marliield 0·06 Newcastle J. McConigly 

SUREPRINT MINOR FOOTBALL A 
22/9/07 Moyle Rovers 2·11 Slievenamon 1·03 Fethard B. While 

MINOR FOOTBALL B 
31 /8/07 Felhard 2·14 Ballyporeen 2·10 Cahir M. Doyle 

MINOR FOOTBALL C 
31/8/07 Ballylooby Cg 1·13 Fr. Sheehys 3·04 Baliyporeen O.O'Mahoney 

CHAOWICKS MINOR HURLING A 
9/6/07 Baliingarry 2·16 Moyle Rovers 4·08 Cloneen W. Barrell 

M.K.SPORTS MINOR HURLING B 
26/8/07 Fethard 6·13 Carrick Swan 3·11 Kifsheelan A. Maloney 

Minor Hurling C 1 Team no final Ballylooby Cg 

• 
b Ttpperary GM YlirHak 2081 19:1 

d 
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e.L.e.G. COiSTE CHONTAE THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS 
OlFIGIGH 2007 

UACfITARA N 

CATII AO IRL.EAC II 

L.EAS CATI-I AOI RLIC I-I 

RUNA I 

C ISTOIR 

IONTAOBH A I 

O IFI GE AC I-1 NA nOg 

OIFIGEAC H scem. 

i\ liche:iI O Meara 

Mi cra l Mac Co rmac 
Sra id Cia r ra i, riodh Ani 

Riste:lrd Mac Aog:.in 

Raw nnuvrOIlJl, M uillClmll Na h Umh a n 

Scosa mh 6 Brllon a in 
Gra in sclIc h Mochl ci r, Ca rra ig Na Siui rc 

Sc:'i n 6 Nuinseain 
Ba ile G hill isin, Ci ll Siolai n, Cl ua in Meala 

Tomas 6 Ciosog 
19 B£' rklry Drive, Cl ua in MCa ia 

Miceal Mac Aogain 
Bot hair Bailc An Phaoraigh,Cl uain i\'l cala 

Briain 6 Digna m 
G rainscach Mochlcir 
Carr:.ig Nll Siuirc 

Seamus Mac C rllith 
Caislca n Nua Clullin M Cll!:l 

052-22929 

052- 3153-4 

MbI087-9775096 

052-53293 

051 -647267 

052-33958 
Mb1087-2669304 

052-23473 

052-21206 

051-64 7255 

052-36282 

SOUTH BOARD REMEMBERS FIRST CHAIRMAN 

South Tipperary G.A.A Board Centenary Year Com memora tion committee honoured their very 
first Cha irman James Meehan in a ceremony in St Finbarrs cemetery in Cork. 

James Meehan was e lected Chairman of the Board at its inaugral meeti ng on the 8th June '1907 in Ryans 
Ilotel College St (now Mc Carthy's Hotel) He served until 1910. He was a prominant player in his younger 

days with Clonmel Emmetts and with the old Clonmel Commercials sides and was also a prominant 
refereee in hurl ing and footba ll . Involved in the commercial and poli ticialli fe of the town he owned a 

d rapery shop in Gladstone St and was elected to Clonmel Corpora tion in 1906 and served as Mayor from 
1910 to 1912. When he retired from business he went 

to reside in Cork where he died in 1942. 
Present at the ceremony were his relatives the Dor

gan and Reid famil ies who res ide in Cork and main
tain strong links with the Gae lic Athletic 

Association. 
The graveSide oration was delivered by Mick Egan 
former Chairman of the South Board and Chairman 

of the Centenary commemora tion committee 

Photo Members of the Dorgan ~lnd Reid families 
with Officers and members of the South Board 
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Cahir Premier Senior 
Football League Champions 2007 

CahirSen F b 11 " le Lor 001 a ers won the Premier Semor Football 
Thague fOr the first time this YC<lT 

e league beg.l ll in February with an in..",y lVin in Ardfinnan 
Over th I 1 
f e OCa S On a score of 4·13 to 0-4. A w(.'Ck later Cahir de-
ealed G It R ' " a ee overs In Cahlf, In a very competitive game, on a 

'KOTe ofl_9tol.' r ' 
C
"h·o.games were also played in March, with both games in 
a IT C h' 

11 . a If narrowly Josllo Loughmore-Casileiney 2-710 3-7. 
o\\'eve G 

f 
- r r.lngemockler were easily accounted for on a ~orc 

o :ri] 100-2 Th ' .... . e last le.lguc game was .lway to J. K.Brad.ens 
In lemp1, ' 1 ' , 
14 more, Will CahlT commg out on top on a score ofO-

to 0-8. ' 
The semi f 1 . - ma was played three weeks later in Ardfinnan, 
against M I 
bhOY e Rovers. Again this 8i'llne was very competitive, 
uti anks! I ood ' , f • 0 wo g go.lls from John Ryan and five pomts 

,"', ffioBenny Hickey, Cahir came out on top, on a score line of 3-
a-1ITh"1 . C lila was played on Sunday evening the 17'~ of 

June, in Boherlahan, ag.lm..,t Loughmon.>-Ca"tleiney. Cahir 
started really wt'll and were well worth their ha lf-time lead of I
S to 0-2. Iloweyer, in the second-hillf I.oughmore-Ca"tleiney 
took over and '>COred 1-5 to Cahir'" one point, to have the full 
lime score Cahir 1-9 to Loughmore-Castleiney 1-7. 

The winning team was 
Derek D,1\'is, D.lmit.'n Lonerg,ln, Davy O'Gorman, Piltrick 
Regilll, Paul Frazer, Robbie Costig.lIl, Capt., Paddy OTlaherty I 

pt, Diarmuid Tarrilnt, Mich.lcl Tarrant, jame<; Hyland, Gavin 

Berry, 2pb, Gary Morrisson, John B Rpn 5pts, Conor Gribbon 1 
gl, Keith Maguire I pt . 

Subs u'>Cd 
Pildrilig Whe]illl, David Williams, Ger O'Gorman. 

The ]e.lguc WilS iln ob\"iou<, <,uccess from Cahir'" point of view, 
in that 36 plilyer; were u'>(.'<1 during the cour<;c of the 7 g.lmc<,. 
Cahi r scored a total of 16-70 and conceded .5-46. 

Back Raw: Michael Tarrlll/l; Parll COIII'flY; Cary Morrisall; Liam O'Gorma,,; Niall Marri.';4)11; I'adra(~ WI/dal/; Brillll Ellright; DIll'.V O'Carmal/; 

r: Deft'k Dal'IS; falllL's Hylal/d; Dtll,jd Williams; COllar Gri//bill; Palll Fraur; Mark Co~tigml; 
rOlll Row; Diarmllid Tarrall/; Gerald O'Corll/all; 1'111 rick Rrgllll; Eric Flall"rry; Crr Hally; Keitl! Magill"; fohll Belllly R.VIlI/; Rabbit! Costigall; 

Paddy O'Flaherly; Gal'ill Berry; Damirll Lollergal/; 

TIPP.rlry GUo VU,.oot 2007 . ,QS 



Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all 
Leading Financial Institutions 

for Business -Farms - Pubs 

Re-Mortgaging a Speciality 

JOHNCAREW 
"St. Anne's", The Quay, 
Clonmel, Co. Tipperary 

T e l: 052 27627 
(Home) 052 27486 

Best wishes to Tipperary Hu rlers in 2008 

EJF Plant Hire 
PARKEEN, GRAIGUE, MOYCARKEY, 

THURLES, co. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 0504 43010 
Mob: 0868187414 

email : ejfplanthire@eircom.net 
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Accord Marriage Care Service. 
." 

SERVIC ES: 
CoullSt!lIing for people with rel:llionship dilliculties. 

J\.l lIrriage Preparation Courses for Couples gelling married. 
\Iarriagc Enrichment Courses for married couples. 

To Alail of Services Contact Ollice - Opening Hours: 
I0.3011m - 1.30pm and 2.30pm - 4.30pl11. 

Phone No:18S0 303 202 
E-Mail: accord l i ppthur lc~@circom.net 

Outside omce Hours: - 24 hour confidcn lial 
an~v.cri ng ~n ice [l\-ai lable 10 arrange appointlTIcnh. 

Centres Tipperllry & Thurles 
Tipperary Centre: 

Tipperary Community Sen ices Centre, 
St. 1\1 iclmel'Slreet , Tipperary 

Thudes Centre: 
Accord House, Cathedral Street , Thurles 

60161 Main St, Tipperary Town 
Tel : 062 31080 

Stockists of the /eodinglobeJs below and much more 

• Jack and Jones • Ben Sherman 
• Diesel • Drunken Munky 
• Crosshatch 
• Remus 
• Wrangler 
• Drunken Monkey 



~k.I~ftl(l'i 1/· ..... - . G . ~ 8 ' . ualtllrll 1Cf"'C'r, Mrdrnel Famll, lema/hull GI('f'SOII, John Cooke, Mall/In!.' O'Ovrmrll. /(iallll Murph", I'alrick Ulw/or. Pllllil' Blukl', Nmll 0"0-
p;" ~ Prt!.'r Kt'lmcriy. Patrick Krrurick, Mre/lUd Doylr. KCII/wt/r BrmNlr, MIchael /II</;..-y, lJ«lmr Fa/lillI/X, Thomos r'l::~rllld_ 
".'",Itjt /0 right: Darll'lI Kelly, Dlwid Mad:nf, Krrmrlh Cirarl(. EU"'"lrt I'urctll, TO/II( SlIdl". Ton" Doyle. Orela/l RllfI/r, Gfrry 1<1'1I111''/1(.}!1f CON.'f, Vilmic Ilmmi-
... " IIdrl Cod . - ," -, 

, .If 11,511'1'/1"" BroU'lIl'. Mirha(/ McGrath. 

&ckROlJ,>(LTo ' _ - - /' 0 . Row ( . 0 K): Mrc/rlll'll'lrr/llll, !Holm Multrr, Albat Kclllm,~, Kirmll WaMr, Br.'m/IIII Cllllllllllh, Brlllll CO'hlon. ThOll/a' Ma liT, J/lrmmd 0 Slil/il'lfll.Fnlllt 

L. To R.J: I'll Nor/OIr, Brioll DiIlOlI, Crarx Carrisall, Brlllll LoII"SlIn, MIchal" ElIglr>li./aJrml,1I [IIXltsh «111'/11111), On:Jal/ Walsh. 
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Dundrum. 
Co. npperery 

reI: 062 71102 Fax: 062 71412 

emeU: Info@odwyerst .. I.le 
website: www.odwyerst .. I.le 

SlrtI(1I1mISI('el & a nddml{ 
jiJr IlIwJ.l1rial, Agril1lllllml, 

eM ,\/alldl' 
& allSporu Anwar 

Best w islles to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

MICHAELRYAN 
ENGINEERING 

Killistrafford, Cashel, Co. TipperalY 
Tel/Fax: 062 61767 
Mob: 0872750313 

Farm & Industrial Buildings 
Security Fencing 
Doors & Railings 

Brackets Cut & Punched 
DIY Buildings a Speciality 

TI'p,~ry OM Turttook 2007 1&1 

Best w ishes 10 Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

([asbe! .1'ireplace ([entre 
Solid Pine 

or Mahogany Surround 

Marble· Full Cast Iron · Slate 

Electric Fires & Surrounds 
Over 50 fireplaces on display - FOR TOP QUALJ1Y 

AN EXCELLENT ~~D"rrf 

WHY NOT GIVE US A CALL? l2:.. ' 
Tel: 062 62626 

Mob: 0872700343 
Open Mon-Friday 
2.30pm to 6.00pm 

Saturday warn - 6.00pm 

Sunday closed 
or Phone for appointment 

Best wishes 10 Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

PHILIP T. RYAN 
INSURANCE 

24 Main Street, Cashel 

• Motor· Home· Shops. Pubs· 
• Garages. Farms· Contractors' 

• Life Assurance· Pensions. Bonds' 
• Auctioneering. 

Tel: 062 61933 Fax: 062 61329 

email: info@philiptryan.ie 

II~s/(m I IISUr(IIICt' TIfI(IIIII"('SllIIell/ B rokers uti. 
tltt Philip T. Hwm III}"Urallce i.1 regll/ott'll hy tire 
Irish FilUlllci(,f SCrI';as Regll/(l/or\' liuthority 

as (1/1 (IIItlwrist'd mh'isor. 



BHack Rm(l L 10 R- 1'- 0"// / . . " // ,_ ' - 411111,V all 011, Alldml' D,RJn{, lfil!'rd 1\.1'1/1/. Gralrnm /lo1iS/'IIII1, Co/III 0 S'llIil'llI', ,"'arh" RII"." , IVilhnm /~)Il<'rSlllr, I'drr IVIIII", kl"l'in 
""''''1:'"1 51 } ~J' - , . Du 'I . _ <'I' lell /lallfSs_". Fnml Row L to R; Anroll Walsh, AIII/"'IIII Grau, Barry ~\;II"r, ArrJrt' I\'alsh (Cal'taill/. p", ,f \\'al.Jr, Du".II' "','\llrlll· Slraut f/pglllr, 

ry WIII/t.V, CrlllS Wa/,II, Kianl! Readl', Sl<'l'ilrn h,'am,. - . 
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Best tvishes to Tippc/·ory GAA i" 2008 

PAT CLAFFEY 
Family Butcher 

P':lt rick Street, 
Tcmpkmorc 

Tel: 0504 56972 
Mobile: 086 0610597 

BEEF, PORK ' LAMB · BACON 
• ORGANIC CI IICKENS • FRESI I FISH 

DEEP FREEZE SPECIALISTS 

Ml.!ll1bcr of Craft Butchers of Ireland 

~~r.4=I-butcher 
IJest wishes to Tippe/·nry GAA ill 2008 

EAMON BARNAVlllE 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

New Houses . Extensions · Renovations 
Attic Conversions 

Domestic - Conlmel'cial - Industrial 

"We build on your site to your Plans" 

Fully Insured· C2 Reg. 

Leigh, Two-Mile-Borris, Co. TipperalY 

Mob: 0876892208 

Best wishes to 'npperary GAA ill 2008 
MCIIS -I-lldies Footbaf/ & CClmogie 

COMET Services 
Communications 

(; Electrical Specialists 

C2 Registered 
Fully Insured 

• Domestic· Commercial 

• Industrial • Agricultural 
• Power· Telephone· Data 

9 Priory Place, 
Templemore. Co. Tipperary 

Best wishes to 'nppe/·OI·y GAA ill 2008 

FOGARTY PLANT HIRE 

FOR ALL YOUR PLANT HIRE REQUIREMENTS 
C2 Registered, Fully Insured 

Excavators' Rock Breakers 
Tractor & Dump Trailers 

Site Clearance' Demolition 
land Drainage' Sports Field, Goll Courses 

Contact: 067 21124 
Mob: 086 8292764 



... 

K/lSHEELAN-KILCASH SOUTH U21 B FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2007 
:/1;: iw f/ 10 rj: lornw R.yall, Eoi" R,lIa/!, COllor Horsan, Brilw Richard" Do/JlllIc/1I1 Lollrrglllr. Paul Drllll. Ciaroll GiN".. Darn'/! :\k CarO'lI. SJWllf P,nlllrr
If . 0111",'1 Ryall, Pllul k/"JUltti.y, 5ctltlllIS ROc:/, ... Oat'''/ P01.IY'r.Frol,1 ROll' (/ to rJ; k(llh O'Brim, 11I1IIt" &rt1.~hl.l(, PtiJrllIC /frrYy, lillI COII:.:hl,W, ,\ll< 1.\1f 

ugh, Emil n('OIug, NaQ;>f' 0 CUimlt'agailr, CollI! SlPr.""It'!l. R("" Larkill. I/o/ding CUI': /11_<.011 Madlgilll 

NEWCASTLE SOUTH U21 C FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2007 
Back L /0 R: Johllny Kellll, COllor Dt'l'llllel/, Brain Sll'l-'t'/Il'Y, Sham' Hickey, Will Com/oil, CO'lOr Gralll, Jordall Coril!'II, Will Kt·I1IIt'I(II· 

FrO'1I L to R: Thomas Lot/ergn;" !<.nrl Ryall, C~ill1"ill McGralh, Tom Ke.med.1I (Captaill), GeT D'DO/lllt'll, Andrew Fil:/lfllrifk, Lorca" MrCarrQ, 
Mi~.,i/lg From Photo: Kroill O'Dol/lldl . 



Back Row; Eugene Phe/llIr, Chllrlir PUI'I:ell, BIlrry Wile/an, Andren' Wa/,/l, Cia ran Lori.,?an, Ptttr AciJrwn, Ciaral! KCIJrick, Dapid Foley, lack j.(>/lcrga/l, Silal!c 
Hef!emaIJ, !X'DI! Bolmrd, Thomas Hill Fro/lt Rou'; Liam Carty Raberl K({/mey, Brill/l Smith, Mark Campbell, Darragh f)u,.If/'T, Dal'id McGrath, EdmJllld 8J1rkt. 
Sean Carry(cap/l Silane Foley. Dems McGrallr Alan Cam~1I 

ST. AUG USTINE' S SENIOR HURLING TEAM 
(KILSHEELAN Be FETHARO) 

SOUTH TIPPERARY CHAMPIONS 1982 

Back I/o' r: Joe Ahearnl' (Sci.). John Kehoe. Noel K} rne. Mall Cahill. Jim McGrath. Maurice llarrington, Oa\ ~ Fitzgtrald. 
Cer'1 Kehoe. Slephen McCormack, Jim Kehoe. C~ ril Robinson. William RobinS<ln. \11. Kehoe. Liam Stokn. John 1)0no\ an (Set) 

Front I to r: Llam l\lcCarlh}, Peter 1\I00rr, Jamrs Oo~ nr5, Fr, Aby Kennrd, . I'al Larkin (CallI). Sun NUI;('nl . I'al O'Neill, 
Oa,·) \lorrisse" PJlrkie IIlrrlnglon, John Larkin. Lilm COl"('orln. Michael Kune (Set). \la5col: Liam Robinson. 

Illsem : 110 r: John Kr~n (Set). Fr. Ra) Reid, (Se!.). Brian \lc'.II~, Dick SIring. 



Newcastle G.A.A. Club 
2007 was ,1 'iucccssful year on the field of play for Newcastle 
G.A.A. Club wilh the Under 21 footballcT"$ winning a second 
COunty title in three yea", and the junior A football team winning 
the County Adult Football League Di\'i~ion 3 title. 

The County Under 21 'C football championship was run on a 
cOuntywide basis with a two-group league system. In the firsl 
:.ound Newcastle defeated Emly and proct't'ded to play Solohead 

a game which Newcastle won by eight points. The final group 
~arne was against Sctin Treacy,; in 8,1I\;;h" where Newcastle won 

-11 to 2-5. This meanl that Ncwca.<.llc had won their group .1nd 
q~alified fo r the county fin.;Ji agilin'>! Clonakenny. The game was 
~ aY,cd in bri ll iant <;U1l';hinc in Leahy Park, Cashel on Saturday, tnl28th, 2007. The game proved 10 be very tighlthroughout and 
a ter leading by fiw points mid way into the second half, New

~~s tl e had to survive a (jghlback by Clonakenny to hold out in 
~end by one point. The final score was Newcastle 1-10 C1on

; nny 0-12. Great cred it is due to both teams for a gre,lt game of 
/)()tball , but it was a very special occasion for the Newcastle club 
Olvma_ de .. C sccon ounty Under 21 footballiltle m three years. 
Ounty Chai rm.1n, John Costigan presented the ~hic1d to New

Castle npl· T • am, ,om Kennedy after the g.lme. 

~South Under 21 'C' competitions in both hurling and football 

" 

~nly tlvo teams competing. Soulh titles were won beating SI. 
. arlms' f m ootball and Marlfield in hurling. 

At adult lewl in 2007 the junior football team, during the spring, 
took part in the counly football league Division 3 competition. 
After a "-Cries of six g.ln1l.''', I\e\\"ca~tle qualified for the final 

again"t Cappawhitc in C.1hiron May 13" Ha\'ing being defeatlXl 
in an earlier round of Ihe competition by Cappawhite, the team 
wa" determined to l'ml'rge dcloriou" in the rematch. The game 
wa" very tight .111 through .lnd it wa .. cle.lT th.lt there would be 
very little betwl't.'n the .. idl'S al the end of Ihe game. That was ('\
actly wh.lt happened ~ewca"tl(' held on to win by 3-5 to 2-7. Aftl'r 
Ih(' game, County Football Bo.1fd chairman, Pete Sa\'age, pre
sented the .. hield to I\ewca"tle C.lpt,lin, D,lniel Kennedy. 

Of( till' field of play, the club h ju .. t a~ .lctive. The floodl ighting of 
the field h.l~ been completed .lnd a number of games have been 
played under the lighh. Thc complex is currently undergOing 
some renovation work and hopefully <;orne improvement" will 
ill<;o happen with the complex in the coming year. The adjoining 
Tennis & Ba"kelball court hilS also been refurbished with the ad
dition of new perimeter fencing, the in .. talliltion of floodlighting 

and the laying of a new .. ynthetic surface aboulto begin. Th(' club 
is very fortun,lte thai the ]X'Ople of Newca~tle and surround.ing 
areas are very "upportive to our fundrai"ing ventures and wLth
oUltheir support, a~ well a .. granls from the National Lottery and 
South TIpperary County Council; all these developments would 
not be possible. The people of Newcastle are I'Cry proud of thelT 
Gaelic culture .1nd heTit.1ge and the long list of achievements of 

the dub on the field .lnd in Sc6r competitions is held in high re
gard. These deI"Clopments .11"(' being carried out with the intention 

of making the Newcastle G.A.A. dube\"t"n more successful III the 

yeaI"'> to come. 

Timmy Floyd J I C·' .' I 1"11 B O'Briel! Micheal McConunck, Tom CIISI!(k, at Immello/Soll/ll Board History. 
• , O!ll ostlgQI/ (pnrt1.v Juddt'u), L/Qm MIl 1'111 , arry , 

> T!pperJry GAA 'earlloo~ 2001 2re J 



Best wishes to Tippem ry GAA ill 2008 

Cu~tom Clothing 
Supplier/Provider of: 

POLO SHIRTS - TRACKSUITS 
FLEECES - JACKETS 

SAFETY WEAR 
SAFETY BOOTS - UNIFORMS 

Curraghchase, Askealon, Co. Limerick 
also 

Slation Rd., Adare, Co. Limerick 

Tel/Fax: 061 398074 
Mob: 086 8365222 
customclothing@eircom.net 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill :2008 

Precious Years 
The Nursery Specialist 

O'Connors Shopping Centre, Nenagh 

Celebrating 5 Years in Business 

Stocking: 
I Candy, Maxi Cosi, Quinny, Maclaren, 

Phil & Teds, Chicco, Fisher Price, Cosatto, 
East Coast, Tomy, Kidsmill, Izziwotnot, 
Babyco, Summer Infant, Toddle Time, 

Baby Dan, Safety 1st, Dr. Browns, Avent 
and Many More .... 

Precious Years stock an extensive range of 
Nursery Equipment, {hildrens {Iothing, Nursery Toys, Safety 

Products, Cot Bedding, Gro Bags, Room Decor etc 
and now have Fantastic Offers in store. 

Open 6 Days 
9.30am 10 6.00pm Mon·Sal 

Tel: 067 43389 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill :2008 

lUflft"" JflfJlJaflF flAlJj~' 
dl' MMQfJIJ" It'll 
Bouncy Castles delivered 

and collected with rain cover 

Marquee IOX4 Delivered & Erected 
Special Deal when you Hire Bouncy Castle 

and Marqueefrom us. 
Ideal for' all occasions, Birthdays, Parties, 

Christenings, etc. 

Call Richard: 085 1646226 / 057 9139001 
Portum na, Borrisokane, Birr, Banaghel' 
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WEST TIPP REVIEW 
WEST BOARD OFFICERS COMMITTEES 2007 
CHAIRMAN; 

VICE-CHAIRMEN; 

RUNAf!PRO; 

TREASURER; 

ASS IST. TREASURER: 

YOUnt OFFICER-, 
CATE CHECKERS-, 

ffON.PRESIDENT· , 
LIFE PRESIDENT-, 
B6RO NA n6g REP; 

CUOlan" LUlhchleas Gael 
Caisle Th" b " • 

10 raid Arann Thiar 

Mallie Finnerty,Cashel. 

James O'Donnell, Goldcn/ Kilfeacle, Joe Power, ArrJvale I{overs. 

Jerry Ring. ArTavale ({overs. 

Eamon Buckley, Lattin/Cullen. 

Willie O'Grady, Rosegreen. 

Daniel Connery, LattiniCullen. 

Willie O'Grady, Rosegrecll.}ohn Cu rri van, Golden/Kilfeacle, Brendan Cussen, Kickhams, 

Billy Ryan, Kickhams, Noel O'Brien, Arrilvale Rovers 

Most Rev. Dr. Dermot Clifford, Archbishop of Cashel and Emly. 

Mick Frawley, Emly,Jimmy Hennessy, Kickhams, MickMaguire, Lattin/Cullen. 

D.l.Carr, Golden/Kilfeacle. 

~_n I 
'PI,erary CAA HOlmi is j'xtr{'IIIc/Y gmteflll to all ollr loyal SpOIlSOrs, lisfNI be/ow, ot'er I II' yf'lIrS miff WC' 115k all ollr 

'/!embl"s t ' ." I . SII 0 Slipport tile /ocallmsillt'sst's. We also 1I'isll to t/wllk til" Cilibs all/I GarIs of l\t'~1 1rppl'rMi/ Jor tllerr WIIII/Illetl 

o;~or' mId ('lIcollragem,.II' ill '"l' promotioll of Gm'fie gMUt'S ill lire Dit,jsioll.CoIJ1{ratllifltiolis to nil (IIIr COllllty IIl1d 

VIS/O'IIII Wil/lll'rs. We wis/ • .'1011 all a 1/0/.11 CI"i_~tmlls ami a 1tal'PV 11I'IIIt/HI ,""rlll lear . 

. Sponsorship Presentation from Tipperary Co-Op Super Valu 
PICII/red al I ' . . ., 
II 

I Ie preselltallOIl of spo/J'-O, .. hip b, T'I""'fQl'l/ Co-Op SIIJlt'r Valu for lIlt' West SIIC are from left, Klerall Maglllre, TIJlJlt'rary Co-O", 
0111 Tyrell M . y~. .., . . . 

, IIIl1/ger Tipperary CO-a" Sllfk" Valrl, Tim Dlillea, CJlJlf I'XecII/II'e, T'l'J1t7a,.'I CO-O,I, Maltle Fllmer!.lI, West BtJ(mi CJlamllall, 
Ma/I Qui,,/all, Chairll/lIIl TipJ!t'Ta,y Co-OJ! 11l1d Eamoll Buckle.1I West Board TreaSllra. 

"""." GAA Yu~oi 2DD1 207 . 



Jk.~t wishes /0 Tipperary GM ill :woB 

Cooper Fencing 
FOR ALL YOUR FENCING NEEDS 

Sports Grounds, Pitches, Playgrounds, Security Fendng and 
All Site Fencing, Equestrian and Agricultural 

For free quotation contact 

LlAM RYAN COOPER 
0872703948 or 0504 42891 

Suppliei~1-~1 
Pitch Flood-Lighting 

to Tipperary GAA 

, L~;;~"~o::,;~~~~~;;s , 
AUD ITORS, ACCOUNTANTS 

TAXATION, PROPERTY 
& 

FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS 

Rose mary St reet, Roscrca, Co. Tippera ry 
Te l: (0505) 21566/21340/22577 

Fax: (0505) 21279 
email: lu ptonassociates([l.eircom.net 

Preparation of financial feaSibility plans for propoSLod 
business ventu res 

Tax planning and previewing accounting year ends 
for businesscs, especia lly farmers 

Preparation of accoun ts for Businesses, Farmers, 
Professions and Companies together with Corpora
tion and Income Tax Returns; 
PAYE / PRSI and VAT Returns; Business Plans and 
Projected Cash Flow Statements; Li fe, Pension, 
Property and Investment Consultants 

Initial consultation free and without obligation 

Unique Application Service Ltd , 
Tel: 1800 777555 

sales@uas.ie ww\¥.uas. ie 

Driveway Restoraters & Supplies 

Concrete Imprint Supplies 

Drive Restoration Supplies 

Waterproofing & Sealing 

Transformation 

of Concrete & Tarmac Drives 

TRANSFORM YOUR CONCRETE 
AND TARMAC DRIVE 

RESTORE YOUR DRIVE TO ITS 
FORMER GLORY 

Fax: 0578661988 
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WEST TIPPERARY FINALS 2007 
TIPPERARY CO-OP SUPER VAlU SHe. 
S.07 Casher ClonoultylR. 
CROSCO CUP SHL 
2,09 

Golden Cappawhite 

TIPPERARY CREDIT UNION IHC 

9.09 S.T.Park Galtee Rovers 

GLEESON CONCRETE JHC 'A' 
29.09 STP , 

ark lattmlCulien 

1.14 

5.09 

3.10 

3.10 

TIPPERARY CO-OP SUPER VALU JHC '8 ' 
1.10 S T Park Kickhams 

14.10 ST Park Rep. Kickhams 

O'DWYER STEEL U21 HC 'A' 
17 11 F' . Inal Clonoulty/ R. 

LOWRY'S BAR U21 HC 'B' 

14.10 STPark Golden/K 
21.10 

S T Park Rep Golden/K 
lJ21 He 'C' 
17.11 G 

olden S.Treacys 

DUNDRUM HOUSE HOTEL MHC 'A' 
9.09 Golden Kickhams 

MHC 'B' 

22.09 Dundrum 
Cappawhite 

Lattin lattin/Cullen 

BALLIN LARD TRANSPORT SFC 
23.09 G 

olden Aherlow 
0 '0 

ONOGHUE CUP SFL 2006 
2.09 01 0 

. undrum Galtee Rvs. 
0 '0 

ONOGHUE CUP SFL 2001 
24.11 C ' 

appawhlte Galtee Rovers 

MATT KAVANAGH COACHES IFC 

30.09 Golden Rockwell Rvs 

C & C ENGINEERING JFC 'A' 

1-6•10 GOlden 

AIBJFC'B' 
Cappawhite 

e 7,10 N 
~ ew Inn Galtee Rovers 

MCGRATH OIL U21FC 'A' 
25.03 

GOlden Aherlow 

MCGRATH OIL U21 FC 'B' 
25.03 
1.1 Cappawhite Golden/K 

CGRAT ... OIL U21 FC 'C' 

1.11 

2.11 

1.14 

0.14 

2.18 

1.09 

2.14 

2.09 

1.09 

1.10 

0.09 

4.14 

2.08 

1.07 

2.14 

0.12 

2.08 

3.11 C 
o appawhite Lattin/Cullen 5.01 

'MU 
RC ... U FINANCIAL SERVICES MFC 'A' 

29.08 G 
olden Arravale Rvs. 3.11 

PA SHEE",y BUTCHERS MFC 'B' 
5.09 C 

t-- ashel Golden/K 0.12 
O'MU 
25 1 RC",U FINANCIAL SERVICES MFC 'C' 

• 1 Emly LattinlC 8.12 

Kickhams 0.12 D.Grogan 

Clonoulty/R 1.19 E. Browne 

Aherlow 0.10 R. Barry 

Kickhams 0.13 R. Barry 

Eire 69 2.08 R. Barry 

~ire 09 1,05 D. Grogan 

Kickhams 0.09 R. O'Connor 

Cappawhite 0.14 P. Ryan 

Cappawhite 3.07 S. Bradshaw 

Emly 1.05 S. Bradshaw 

Eire 09 1.10 P. Russell 

Golden 1.10 5, Bradshaw 

Emly 2.01 D. Grogan 

Eire 69 1.09 G. Riordan 

Eire 09 0.08 B. White 

Rockwell Rovers 2.06 P. Russell 

Arravale Rovers 1.08 J. Ryan 

Aherlow 0.08 S Bradshaw 

Arravale Rovers 0.02 G. Howe 

Arravale Rovers 0.08 John Ryan 

Rockwell Rovers. 1.05 R 0 Connor 

S.Treacys 2.08 G.Riordan 

Aherlow 1.09 W.Kennedy 

(lonoulty/R 1.08 Ger Howe 

Emly 3.04 R.O'Connor 

'1~~ll1ry GAA YUrllook 2017 . 209 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

HOGAN 

Dllirs & 
Oil· lid Fuel 

FOR FREE 
& FRIENDLY ADVICE 

Tel: 0872142198 
Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

MMT BUILDERS LTD. 
Brodeen. Fethard. Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 0861123030 or 052 32928 

mmbuilderlld@gmail.com 

• NEW HOUSES· EXTENSIONS· RENOVATIONS 
• ATTIC CONVERSIONS 

• DOMESTIC· COMMERCIAl 
• FUll INSURED INClUDING All RISK 

• MEMBER OF HOMEBOND 

Best wishes to 1'ippeI'W·Y GM ill 2008 

PAUL CAHALAN 
PLASTERING LTD. 

ASHLEY PARK, 
NENAGH, 

CO. TIPPERARY 

SPECIALISTS IN 
• HOUSING SCHEMES· DEVELOPMENTS 

3,000 SQ.FT.· WET DASHING 

TOP QUALITY WORK ASSURED 

Tel: 087 2245717 
Tel: 067 38968 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

Frank Manning 
& Sons 
Gortlandroe, Nenagh 

Wholesale Distributors 
for all your sweets & chocolateS 

Ph o ne/Fax: (067) 31529 
Mobile: 086 8264220 

I!ppellll'f a ...... YUfb~nk 2007 210 ~~~~~==~------------------------ -----~. 



Clonoulty Rossmore 
Field Development 
Project 
W" I lia", Ryall (K) 

Over the a f villa p sl ew months, travellers passing through the 
llJrn,se ofClonoulty may have had pari of their journey il-

lnaledbY lh b· \ \. h e rig H IS Is of the local GAA grounds. 

Eight stal (I 
arou d < Cot lC art noodlights were recently erected 

n the nc\ t .. . h dcvcl v Taming plte ,the second phase of a major 
opmen! of Clonoulty / Rossmore's GAA facilities. 

ThcneWtr<lin" . h . as", [\ ' Ing plte and llghls were officially blessed at 
a C<' rcn . 0' 0 lony m August by Father Fogarty and Father 
onncH. 

It · 
IS fitting Ih I h· club' L" a t IS ceremony look place just after the 

s IU le Leag f \ h rnousl d . • ue mOl as t ese players will benefit enor-
Y Unng their career from such facilities. 

The main pilch' dress' IS currently being rede"elo'~ and new 
Ing room I r-"" groUnd 5, a p ayground and a walkway round the 

It is esr!> are all part of the g rand design. 
lmated that the total cost of the project will be close 

to a million euro, a m,1' .. si\'e undertaking for a small rural 

parish. 
However, through the hard work, vision and dedication of 
club member,>, and the generosity and support of people 
far and wide, the dream of a fi,.,t class GAA facility i" ma
terialising before the com munity's eye<;. 

Sales of work, lotio ticket selling, club calendar <tales, a lot
tery gr,lnt and notlea"t a dog push in conjunction with the 
lri<;h Guide Dogs, have all contributed handsomely to the 

project 

Indeed, the club has r,lised one hundred thousand euro for 
the Guide Dogs as part of an innovative fund raising drive 

over the past two years. 

Young and old have already benefited since the lights were 
turned on. The first match played at night was an U-14 
league final versuS Arravale I~over<t. The senior team have 
also enjoyed the new facilities and had several training ses
sions and challenge m,ltchcs on the new surface before ex
iting the cham pionship at the hand" of Drom-Inch. 

All in all, it has been a great year for the club, Winning a 
West senior hurling final, and bowing out bravely in the 

county quarters, auguN well for the future, 

And with the new lights to train under to lessen the "pa in" 
of next year's early training <;cssions, the future does look 
bright for a club that hopes to light up more than just the 

field in next year's championships! 

/1,dr R oWljR'M' HQ/lJIIll'TSi ' Ie/wd Heffemall,CcmorRyall,AnlItOllyKeamey, Aidan Blltler, DiarmuidClllkll,CouorDt'l>aIU', TOIII Butler, John Hefforuml,Timm,1I 

Frollt L/R,~Ned O'DWyer, Dec/all O'DII:yer, Patrick Ryall, K~IIIIY Ryall, Call O'Kt't'jft'l!, Philip Quirk 
O.K~' p,ll" Maill-r, RD Marlill Brillll Ry'" Imlles He'/fierllall I""" 0 Kt't''/fit'/', Lialll Dt'lwne, John lXI'Ilue, Fiacllra 0 Kt't''/fit-, Jason Forreslal, Johl/ 

'-~JJe, til/d· WI· .' ,. ' ~~ 
__ Ie IIII', Kt'tJII/ Horall, Michea/ (()I'll, 

TI".rtf'/ GAA Yearbook 2007 211 .. 



/Jcst wishcs to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

MATT KEATING SAND 
& GRAVEL LTD. 

All Sizes Screened Trunking 
Washed Sand, Washed Graded Gravel, 
2" & 3/ 4" Washed Drainage Stone l 1/l1l

1 

' / 8 Washed Aggregate, 4" & 1'12" Braken 
Stone l 4" Screened Stone l Mill Waste 

Cahir. Tel: (052) 41267 
Mob: 086 2597899 

Fax: (052) 41368 

/Jcst wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

P&'P INDU§TRIAL 
§ERVICE§ 

• Ci! Regi!itered 
• !itrurtural !iteel 6. Ballu!itrading 

• Mild & !itainle!i!i !iteel Fabrication 
• Mobile Welding 6. Pipe 

Welding 6. Fitting 

Old !ih/ermine!i9 
Nenagh9 CD. Tipperary 

Tel/Fax: 067 i!S9i!7 
Mob: OB6 i!i!7077S. OB7 9Si!770B 

Tljlperiry GAA Yur~OQUOOl . 212 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

D.K. FENCING 
SERVICES 

• All nJpes of Agricultural Fencing, 
Post & Rail 

• All Site WOI'k Cater'ed For 
• Free Quotations 

• Domestic - COlnmercial 
• Security Fencing 

Kil lea, Templemore 

Tel: 086 8254359 

Bcst wishes to 1'ipperary GAA ill 2008 

McCarthy Tarmacs 

• DRIVEWAYS. TENNIS COURTS 
• CAR PARKS. KERB LAYING 

• TAR & CHIPPINGS 
• GRAVEL DRIVES 

• SPECIAL PRICE OF GAA CLUBS 

Ballybeg, Thurles 

Tel: 0504 44054 
Mob: 0868631865/31720 _ ..... 



('''''doll' .. ,. 'Ryall (P), I ( , ," Leah R,Vall, Pad,l_v 0 "[",,,,(('11, Shall(' .\1CDt-rIllOI/. &r , I 

M'{/(ael '~~""s Quillll_ Back Row UR: Mic1rMl O'Loughlill, Paul Fit=gfrald, Grorgt 1(.£Uv. Cianf" R,1fI/1I (I'), Mal/hro' K.f""e,1.~, Imlll RVall ([I), [rIX,'''1' O'Neill. 
rIll, Tholl/lis Cosll'l/o, nll/IIII,V COS/fl/o, Ger11l 0 NI'III, Dt'clall Cos/dlo, Lar C/rary, G", Ryllll (In. 

-----------------------, 
•• •• • • 

1 



Ba.:kUR; Alllh,,,,-,, ~aml'lf, Liam Drmllr, Jalllir MPlQlll'If, Philip R,yall, /as{m fOm'S/a/, Kirrllll HaIllIllITSIf'!{, TrIllIllV 1-llIlIIlIIrNt.-y, jolm O'l\'rjJl~. ~~~~~: 
Dut'l( Wlritr, Alldrf'I(1 Quirke, Jalllts Mail/oil, Seall O·Collllor. 
Fron/ UK Jo/III O'Keeffe.I:Amlldla Ry~II,T~,fhg RY~II,TI/Om~s L.l{lIg,Ket'inl-/orlln,loey O'Keeffe. 

• 1 ,Jam,.. . Ryllll, 
BUfII,;(clrild}Dat'rJ 1t'l'f'S,St<aI1U1S Ryall. Froll/ljR; Clllhill f-i1l.1{f'S,~" I" I U)IIg, MlchQ('1 Filzgerllld, ROIIIIII 1-/1I,1fI", txr' 

mot Morrissey, 11111 O'Collllell (child} . 

• 



rta"':fam~ o· r. "'" N 0011', Plldraig (II"':! Tom Hictn{. Eumomr On'iII, Simon KtmlC4lv. Stamu< Fl.Yhlw. T./ Quiglnj, Dedllll Hid,nt. Pau/IfI'K'llu. Dt'llis Stll"/tlon. 
·"eIlO/lod - - . ' -" . 

1m, .II Ryan, Jallles Groff. Silk: ViI/crill Cart'Y. Oat'Y O'TpO/f, Dad: Nolull. 

Olin} . , Shall" /-lee/all, Kn'I,! I ", r . - " ,. -' 
c" .. ,a: I Brl''''"W, Niall O'Br;rn, Mal/riC(' Ryan. Front /JR; Knmrd¥. Daf'id Bulin Rory Ik/frmall, Gerry Horgan, Dam!'1 Krrmrdy, Thoma) RVI/II. 

0_. lel'/l/II ''''' G ;r¥-. ' ' , /I "If' .¥' POlld11' Slattl'ry, ~I/ Carroll, SnlII Bra.lJulU'. 

Rou'lJR i" II Harry AlltI,olIll CrmmulI~, Ot'1I11 O'Dyu'f'f. John liars/III, lark 1llruer, lim Carr, Call1ill McCllrllry. Pat Slap/rioll &et 
-Plldd ' " . BUdel' _II • Hrikrllllll, (11m Munllml', PllIidV Magill", c..-rry Q'Nt'lli. [fimag" Hl'fffwlln. 101m I-Iourlgall, Krlth Ryan. Dllrras" 

I~ R~~,~rl Ryall, MaUliNG Ralph.BIICk R~I' IjR;DDamitll No/all, Dal'idO'TooIr, fanll'll On'il, SimOlr krmre.ty, Paudie(arty. ,5(amu.'; F!'t'hall, TI-Qu(~/I'Y' 
),Frolll Rl)wI)R;Dcrek Noiall M Ho;,:all/amU' 0' TooIe.l'alil Hosml lallll'S GOIISIr, Ocr/au Hlck,y, Dems Slapll'l<m 
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· i . Cilt/lill Oll/Oll. &Jrry Grogllll, M/dwt'l Monmf'l(. I II. 
O'Brk", Slumt l,ttlmml. Lurrv ,\'IJ..Jt, Tmfl 1't/tN. Fnmt l./R<SmIl MIlIliIlS, AII,hollll MfIrI11lt\', IAllmM C~rull, TI,llIIIUS Fal,y, /Jt'llis O'SIIt'lf, COllor O'Sh(fl. 
CIlI/IIl/O'SlIt'II. Bin" O·Ml"lra. Clllru" M( Dllllnld, "'Illrk O'ShtIl, SIrUlTt Mol(II/(l(. 

&.:k Rou' LJR< AIll/It'U' M."rrwty. I1«/lln Prlm./olm MorrISSty, Tlmy O'Brrtrl,DtIlI$ Pt'"", Ca/hill MoIt1flc'Y, MIlTk O'8T1"", 5Nmll~ MoiOlll'l(, MIIrk PtltN, 
IJaMd B.I/IUII. DOf/nl Cdlm., LInV O'Brit", Edd_1f Cnn. Frollt Rowl./R; CoIm Mr>rm.~, Pa M,>m..~"<V. DavrJ M,,"~·"I'V. PilI ManulJI/', ~WIIII Tllrrunl. AJrian 
Cm«. Vmm, MlIl1o#rl/. Kn>!n Bnxm. AI/loonlf &iI'S. Kimm EkT8111 



f~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ O'Hlll/orO/l, &lr ' . I _ ' Ien'irr Ill'Ilrrey, Alarr MoiolUOY, Slq>hnr . 1/ I 

ky, Dm'id 8 ry . I . Bact UR;Pctt'r Bmrrro/I, TOll/my HilmI, Jam/"; H!'(!mulII, jQ(' O'Rourkt, Jaml~ O'Hal/prall, k('PIIJ Halley, jalllcs Dud-
!lmt', Pailialley, Ollie Halley, £Om SlIill", Dollal Mo/PllI'y, Ket';11 Molol/I')!, Pi'le FIlm'II, Pat Prt'l1drrgll~l, Dat,J BrI'lIlIall, Kit'rllll Durlmr ~nd Jot Blair 

I(Je(~,Jalll('<; 0 B . • Ryrm,lall' r. . . J(nl1I('jI.II,MrdlUl'/ 0 Srd/i!'lllI. Micharl Fi~pJ, Rdm 
~ ldrarr I1i'Ir, lM/7nr Lou"Y, 8naJ/ 10Ilt'S, Bmlllro OcnJ/llgllllll, lMmlt~r l..yl/dr, fu,l McCarlln/, Briall GlaslrtI!7r, RogtTOG.,"_Frotrt UR: TO"''''.11 ToorIJl'!ffIvlmIll~'tTI, 
May, F~ 0' j~J/ Pall/ /hIllIl,1immy lM/IQtI, [).:rIO// Mon'Y, Mimlk-f 0 Duyrr, StqMI Qui/III, MmtI 0 SullnwlI,Tofl.VO SIIIImmfSr/tctorJ, .\'1IIl1 Sht-dllm u~IJr HamlllJr 

Krilly Inth Aarorl 0 lhroglll~, Aluly lAayutlll [mil, Stq-lte1/ 5,1i1iP1/i', Purll Ryilrr, M/ Hi1l/C>.Jamcs 0 Sulinwl/. Front Kid,,' Shalli'Maher, Corllla,' Maller. 

1'%1 Rou. 
Ger RYOII ;~R:lollI/ 1'lluIJllliarr, D('S$~ R.1fll11 (PL Brioll O'Neill, Mollill'u' MllltI/_V, [kills Krlly, Pal O'Ntill, Slel'ic Grismood, Alall O'Neill, ONus Tim1ty, 
C~ },Jrm Om, C'OII CrrnlolI.BacA; Row UR; Palll Fil:gaaM, Craroll R_voll (P), Stall R,lIar! (P), BrI'IlIIdrfl/ Buckley, Slulllt Mclknl/otl, Thm/IQS CO!'ttllo, f\ral/ 

II, Dr!",(f Kelly, Ro.:s DUl/m',lJ.xlall C""lff/o, folrll Timl,"!!, Midlllrl Burkley. Gary 0' "'rill,Johrr Ryall (A), Tamll/,V IlIliall_ 
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Best wishes to Tipper{lry eAA in 2008 

c. her&Sons 

BUILDING, CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
ROAD SURFACING, DEMOLITION, 
PLANT HIRE & ROAD HAULAGE 

Fethard, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: (052) 31646 Mob: 0812514631 
Fax: 10521 31144 

Best wishes to '/'ippemry eAA ill 2008 

PAT KENNEDY 
Tarmacadam Ltd. 

Ballispillane, Borrisokane, 
CD. Tipperary 

Tel/Fax: 067 i!7i!70 
Mob: 006 0109166 I 006 0i!45055 

!ipecialist Tannacadam Contractors 
Industrial - Domestic - Cummercial 

Driveways - Tennis Cuurts - Etc. 
Estimates Without Obligation 

TIPPlrJry GM '(,,!took 2007 21' 

Best wishes to Tippera,.y eAA ill 2008 

DECLAN O'GRADY 
Plant Hire & Agri Services 

• Site Development · Site Clearance 
• Complete Groundwork for housing developments 

• Pipe Laying· Rockbreaker · Land Drainage 
• Demolition· Construction of Grant approved tankS 

• Round Baling Outfit 

MOYNE, THURLES 

eclan 0868256548 

Best wishes to 7'ipperary eAA in 2008 

MARTIN DWYER 
Electrical Contractor 

Brocka, Ball inderry, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 

Domestic - Commercial 
Industrial - Agricultural 

Installation & Maintenance 
Fire Alarms - CCTV - Security Lighting 
Outdoor Lighting - Residential Wiring 

Tel: 067 22018 
Mobile Martin 087 2514301 

• 
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Bllck Row LJR;DDa""", No/all. Dlwid O' Toole, £a1/1011 Droit, 51/1/(11/ Kcr1l1edy, J1~ull1e Carty, ${oamus F«haI1, T/.Qwgley, JIX'Y R.llllll(R). 
Fro"t RDWLJR;Dert'k Nol~u M Hosau lamle O' Took,J1alll Ho:,<au laml's Cough, Dt'rlllli Hjck.,y, Dt-l,is 5/a;lIchJl/ 

$roll O' Mrara, Robnl Kiely, Micha.-/ Fi/:grrald, &rar,/ Mu/hair, Morgau 0' Britn, Alldy UlCl'y. Frout ROII.'LJR~ FcrSal O' Rtill.l{. 
Byrall Lowry. Darragh Fitzpatrick. COl/or McN~II,ara. l~ml.'S Ryal" Dal'id Hejfefl,au, Michael 0' Du'Yt"r (Mall of Ihe Ma/clr).P~,jIf.1I Dal/oll, Jau Ric/lIlrdsou, 
Mlc/rar! 0 5111/j1>llu, Bnlllr lOllI'S, TDmmli Toomey(MlIIlIlger). 
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iJQcl; lJR Dt>cl 
J~llIes RII~II(C::' McEmry, Nopholl C/wlIgras,oertllOrI/, Mllrt Om,"II, Joey LoIlt'f.'iall,nwma~CQlldoll, j.PlVa/·J'.COII R_IIa/I. Lram O'DvIIII('II, ,\lie/I,'/as AllI'Ilt'r, 

Patrick Me chi. Fronl UltDedall McGrath, C,arall McCault'tl, ShallI' Carro/I, CoIIOf QIII,.}I, C/ms JlflWC'SY, Rpb.'rl McGrath. Dm'lIl Clt-Ifry. r<>mmv B,",I. 
GratJr,lo/lIl Hrllllf':'sy. 

WeST HOARD OfnCERS FOR 2007 
From it," E "' _ J', omol/ BrrrkJ"y, T,,-'aSllrrr,/JiIl, RI/III1 , 

"'''go", Ch - - - -' 8 a/fll/llIl,Matlic FIIII/t'ft_1I mrolllms Charrmal/ 

al/d Irrry RillS S«rrlary. 

WEST 'WARD HeALTII tl ND Stlr£1Y PR[S[NTATION B)' EURQPUN 
From left; Grorxc R_IIOI/, iAlliIlICuI/CII, Mralllis COlldoll. EIIIIII, ///11/111/ O'ComleU, 

Arral'tlir ROI1fTS, I'at Carr, Semi Trrac,lIs, Slrl'/lell Gi'ary, £/11(1/11011: Mlllli~ Filmrrtv, ell,hcl, 
fa/II .... 0'01.111111'11, GoIdrll/Ki!(eade. ' 
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Best wis/les (0 Tipperary GAA in 2008 

Pat Hickey Tiles 
Wall & Floor Specialists 

TILES & TIMBER SHOWROOMS 
AGENTS FOR TILES FROM FORTY DIFFERENT 

PORCELAIN & TILE FACTORIES 
Quality Tiles & Marble at some of the Best Prices 

Open 6 Days 

1 Kerrin Road, Thurles 

Tel: 050428601 
email: pathickeytiles@eircom.net 

The Horse and Jockey is the Perfect Busi
ness and Conference Centre. Located in 
North Tipperary. perfect for exploring 
Munster and the Midlands Region. 

litera lly 2V2 hours from all major cities in 
Ireland. The Horse & Jockey Hotel is ideally 
suited for those travelling on business, 
requiring a central meeting point for 
meetings and hosting a conference or 
seminar. 

Do you have a question? Please don't hesitate to 
contact us via phone, 
fax or email. 

You will receive a warm and friendly reception from 
our dedicated and friendly team. 

The Horse and Jockey Hotel 
Horse and Jockey, Thurles 
Co. Tipperary 
Phone: +353 0504 44192 
Fax: +353 0504 44747 
Email: info@horseandjockeyhotel.com 

SUPPLIERS OF 
• AU Stet'l and Cladding 
• Wrought Iron 
• Welding Supplies 
• Bolts I Sc:rrws 
• GI"('ast' I Oil & Tools 
• Poly Grip Water Fittings 
• G('nt"ra1 Agri HardwaJ"(' 
• SafrlY Workwart 
• SIN'I CUlling Edge 
• Galvanised Gates 
• Mechanical Sled Shafting 
• All Trailer Parts 
• Bearings & Brits 
• Roller Chains 
• Makita & Hitachi Power 

PVC, \ Vater Tanks, and 
Fencing Ec:luiplllelll 

.. 



Co. Youth Committee Report 2007. 

Last December we held our Annual Primary School table Quii' 
In Holycross Pari ... h Hall which proved a vcry suitable venue. 
1]" . 

wmners were I" Loughmon~ ,2.-.1 LorTha, 31'<1 Clerihan. 

FolIo .... · L Ing 00 tn(' .,ucct'SS of John Lcahy'~ visit~ to..ccond level <;ehool .. 

In Co. lippc!rary in 20!J..1, 2005 and 2006 we dl'Cid .. '<I to adopt a nt'w ap
PrlXlch In 2007 and in the Spring we held Alcohol and Drug information 

"""mlna", in Tipperarv Town, Cashel, Cilhir, Oonmcl, Carrick-on-Suir 
: Boherlilhan. We ihank Health Sen'iet' Executive expert Sinedd 0 

Ony and Stuart Moloney from the Mid Tipperary Drug~ Iniliahn' 
Without h h ~. W osc clp these would not h,l\'c bct>n possible. G.A.A. mCIll-
Ti In l\orth lippt'r.uy attended a SImilar semmar run by the ~orth 
IP~rary Sports Partnership. As we go to print progress i., being made 

Onu1CCA _ ·A Alcohol and Sub<.tanC(' Abu.,., Progr.lmme (ASAP) in ron-::On \\'ith which we are a~king all club<; 10 appoint an ASAP Officer 
III nllg the m(><;S.lge back to localle\'cL It is hopt.>d to enrourage all 

(>mbe", (young & old) 10 adopt a more mod(>ratc approach 10 their 
::::mptiOn of alcohol and loeliminilte the u.,., of illegal drugs 
Du - g~t C.AA members. 

in Ilng Ihe Winter of 2006/2007lhe G.A.A. Code of Conduct for deal-
1la~lth young per;ons wa~ delivered to divi,ional <.emina", in Ne
who Thurlt'S, Tipperary Town and Oonmel as wl'li as to 6 other club<. 

rt'qUestcd 'i<'minaT"'i for th('ir own membe",. 

FollQ..,,·1 _ _ _ . 2m6 Ilg On the success of Our under 13 Ground Hurlll1g 11lIliativI' In 

Blit- when o\"er 30 teams took part we ran an under! 1 Ground Hurhng 
£\"~;~ScPtember 2007 in which 52 team~ participated. Thi~ Annual 
,L _ 'grown In populanty o\"er the ,'I'ars and shows pla\'ers and 
"Jell m ' C entol'5 the value of Ground Hurling. 

o Youth C . ce ommltlL'C members .IT(': Nicholas Moroney Co. Youth Offi· 
t,A.oife I' "·d v C . D _ ercy" 1 ,outn Officer, Llam Hogan North Youth Officer, 
olfllelCOn' _ . 

John S _ ~ery \\~t Youth Officer, BTliln Dignam South Youth Officer, 
y,.,.. L mllh I.R.O. Co. Bord na n6g and Andy 0 Gorman former Mid 
,·"tnorr -
~CIv' ICCr who IS il driving foro" behind many of our venlures. 
. ldeil~ to help our young members are alway .. welcome_ 

Borrisolri"/r N 5 I . '" I "_ . fI' 10 came jar/rlh III/Ilf COlmly TI/I/lfrary Board GAA Primary 
00 <; QIIIZ. 

'''"' . 'Jty N.S u+w {llmt fOlll151h III lhe Counl_1I Board GM Primary Schools Qurz. 

Iloo.-

Lollghrrllm: .VS. IV,II/rtrs oflh., Coullly TI"/~ry &>aru GAA Primary 5.-1Ul .. ,J 

Qr/i:. I'irll/rc Bark Row L 1(1 R BMry 0 IIr;(11 Vr.-t' (hmrmml C'MrlyBNml, 

Liam H"Xall COli/II_II Y"ulh C(lIIIIII1I1«, AOlfr Maha Cmlllty )'J1Ilh COlllmlll.'I'. 
Nichola~ .\1QrvIII'1(Counlll Youth Comrrull<"e C/miml<lll .. \-fIlTI Rr,llIIllwgllllwrr 

Traiul'!, Amlv a-Gorlllm; COllilly Youth Commilll't'. Frolll Rou·/.Io R Jos.-"Ii 

Haydt/l, I~"I Ht1!l1~5_1I, Th"mas Malll'r. Johll MrGrulh_ 

Lorrha N.S. RUllul'rs Up ill tI,( CoulIl_1I TiJ,,~rary Board GAA Primllry 5</100/ 

Qui=.. Pictuft BIlek Rau.' L 10 R Barry a Briell Viet Chairman COlluty Board. 

Liam Hosau COI4III_11 YOlllh Cmmmttf'f'" Amfr MahrrCoullty Y"uth CO'I1Imlt.'I', 
Nicho/a_' MOfOUf'1I COIIIII,V )'PU//I Comllullt't' Climrmall, AIII/Y 0 Gormall 

COllul¥ Y"ulh Co;",mttfY. F"",I Rott'L 10 R Niall MdIJt.Y1l", Eoill MellItvrt'. 

Chris rosarl_"" Cormll( Houli/lIl11_ 

Clf-rihml ,.".s. u>/Jo calliI' tlurd III IheCoulrl_y Board GAA Primary 5<hool~ QUi:. 

Pirlrm' Back Row L /0 R Ba,,-v 0 Brim Vice Chairmall COIIII/V Board, 1.111111 
1I"Sall CoulIl,lI Youlh Commillet', Aojfr Malter Corml_1I YOIiIIi COllllllill«, 
Nichola' MOfOllry Corml.., )oullJ Comllultte Chairmall. Am'.l1 0 C.rmall 

COlmly Youll, Commiltce. Froul R"w L to R EIUlIJI' Bu/kr, Riall Clalll~y, lUll 

Norrjs,lallu's BuI/I'T. 
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Robert Swords 
p 

Domestic - Commercial - Industrial 
C2 Reg - Fully Insured 

Interior & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging 

Free Estimate • All Areas Covered 
Fast & Efficient Service 

f'Iomes - schools - Shops - Hotels 

' ,""'" Clubs 

HolM EdInIIonI, 0.-. 
SpMI 7 Pi; ...... SIud & s....-cIed C· ... 

PI ••• IIn8:' •• 1MIIEIdIrMI 
SIIbbInI/TIIIIn ..cI JollA. 

087 9093011 I 087 7966244 
Fax: 0504 90588 .. 

TlppellIry GM y .. 'book 2007 22" 

woob pettet; 
sates 

Wholesale & Private Deliveries 

16kg Bags Pine Pellets 
IOKg Bales of Wood 

Briquettes for Solid Fuel Stoves. 
Cookers & Wood Pellet Boilers 

Paul Barry - 087 2410 154 
Glenpaudeen. Annacarty. Co. Tipperary 

Office: (062) 77954 Fax: (062) 75412 

SPARKLES 
CONTRACT CLEANING 

• 
Sprin eon Specialists 
Commercial Cleaning 

Window Cleaning 
&' 
&' 

Construction Site Cleaning &' 
Domestic Cleaning &' 

• 



A lOOk back at the juvenile scene in 2007 S<lW Tipperilry ret;!in the 
~pperarySupporters Club Alllrel.lnd Under 16 title while at club 
evel ilfter wmecxcellent competition in both footbal111nd hurling 
twenty County titles were decided. 

The following is a -;ummary of the various competitions. 

football 

~ 
An injUry time point ga\"e C10nmel Commcrriills a dram.ltic vic

~ory OVer Ncnagh Eire Og in a pu lsating' A' finall1t Semple 5ta
IUrn. There was <,Orne great point scoring from both teams with 

~Ine of the thirtL'Cn points coming from play. Commercial-; dec:tcd Durla3 Os in the scmi final with Nenagh Eire Og beating 
Iden-Kilfeade in the other semi final. 

It took two g.lmes to decide the '6' final. Ardfinnan and Ballina 
~rvl'<l up a thrilling final with Ardfinnl1n equalising in additional 
Irne to force a replay. Ballinil thanks to four second half goals 

:ade no mi.,take in the replay. [n the scmi fi nals Ardfinnan and 
ti allina defeated Moyc<1Tkey-60rris and Llttin-Cullen rc~pcc· 

Vely. 

l , 
P~rthurch-Drombane dl>spitc not scoring in the firM half ran 

OUt Convincing winners over Silvermincs in the 'C' final. A .,u
JIl'rb performance from Paul Shanahan .It centre forward for the 
:In~ets who finished with a personal tally of 1-4 inspired his side 
U ViCtory. Both teams had impressive semi final victories with 
~PCrchurch beating Grangemockler and Silvermincs getting the 

tier of Emly. 

~ 
~onmel Commercials i'>Cored a convincing win over Arril\"ale 

oVer" to Cl1pture the' A' title. The large winning margin se<'med 
~~keIY .at ha~f tim~ as the teams were I~\'el fou~ tim£>!'; duri~g 

J)enmg thirty Illlnute<; with Commercials holdmg a two POint 
ildva, "f ",. n age at the break. The second half W.l., a dlf erenl -;tory 

Ilh COmmercil1ls dominati ng and inspired by the oUbtanding 

Balli"a U-12!ootbaflers 
North & COI/Ilty 'B' champiolls. 

Martin Quinliviln who scored 3-4 Ihey went on 10 record a com
prehensive win. Moycarkey-Borri.'i and Nenagh Eire Og were d(>
fealed semi finl1lislslosing to Commerci.11" and Arr.wale RoveI"'> 
re<opectively. 

Kilsheell1n-Ki1ca<.h scored a convincing win over Golden-Kilfeade 
in a one ... ided '6' finl1!. Kibheell1n were a more ph)" ... ically 
Si ronger f. ide than their opponentf. and they dominated in all 
areas of the field. Kilshcelan defeated Moyne-Templ('tuohy in the 
semi fina l wit h Golden overcoming Portroc 10 qualify for tho." 

finaL 

Em ly IVon the 'C' titlo." following a thrilling one point victory over 
B.lllylooby-Castlcgracc in the final. 6allylooby held the initialh'o." 
in the first half l1nd led by 11 goal at the brea k. They were still 
leading with fi\"o." minute<; of the second half remaining and then 
Emly stnlCk for a goallo3natch the Iii Ie. Ballylooby defc.lled Up-
pcrchurch-Dromb.lne after a replay in the <;emi final. Emly re
ceived .1 bye to the final as the North Division had no team 
graded 'C'. 

Tlte Our/as 6g pl11lcl tllnt won tlte County Under 16 'A' Imrlilzg/i"nl. 
&irk ~II.' (L '" R I I' d "C p", " A ,," D~rrl'tt lamrs MOrrl''''V (oJm Shorl"", Rory O'S/II'Il, Rol>t'rt MII'IJ/Jy, Dlwrd Malr .. r, Aidmr McCormack, AI . " .: a ralc rollI', 1111 orrl~'4'I/. " lH< • . ..'. . '. , • . 

Idrlk"/ RlIssdll'lIillp I'llredl, Dolla/ O'Cormml, Om'/,/ Corwtt. Srun Marolley, Kn'lII 51111th, 8rlall KrIlII~. Fr(l/// Row (L to R.J: Aldllll /..ollglmalll'./amrs Ryllll, 

j'Qlrick 01111111', Tommy Do.y/r, Mark ullliXall, [)tllio Maher, ShallI' DrIllI'~'Y,llIlIIir Stlll/lctOIl, C,ml Trf(lCY, Darragll ROIIII.YII/.', Stl'l,/rell Mallt", lallles L.IfOII-. 

wJ g' ,lttjID!; : i UJ j 
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Tilt> C/Olllllt'l Commtrcials Pallrllilal dtfealtd \'maglr Eire Og ill tlrt Carllilioll fllsllrallCt" Grorll' COIIIII.1f Bord lIa Nog Ul12 A Foo/half Filial. 

Under 16 
A replay W.l~ necessary to decide the' A' final. Arravale Rover-; 
fought back to "natch a dr.lw in the first match but a rock solid 
performance in the replay by the \-Vc<it champions saw off the 
challenge of Moyle Rovers. Arravale Rovers .1nd Moyle Rovers 
Jdealt.>d Nenagh Eire Og and Durlas 6g re.,pt.'Ctively in the ~mi 
finab. 

Burges<; scored a hard fought victory o\"er Iiolycros.s-Ballycahill 
in the '6' final. Burgess It-d throughout the m.1tch and de<;pite the 
North champions scoring only three point.; in the second period 
they held on for \'ictory. Burge<;s defeated Cashel King Cormae> 
in the <;cmi final while Holycross-Batlycahill accounted 
Billiingarry in the other <,emi final. 

51. Patrick.'> received a walk over from Sean Treacy in thl' 'C de
cider. There were no -.cmi finals as Mid and North Divi.,ions had 
no teams gr.lded at Under 16 'C. 

Pe il nil n6& 
Clonmel Commercials were imprt">sive winners over Clonoulty
Rossmore in the Peil na n6g final. Commerci<lls were very deter
mint.'<I from the throw-in to make amends for losing la~t year's 
decider and they gave il \'ery poli .. hed JX'rformance with their 
forwards crc<l ting and kicking some lovely point" with intelligent 
u<;(.' of the ba ll and nice pa,,,ing movement". Clonmcl Commer
ciills had to pull Oul .1111he stops to defeat Loughmore-Castleiney 
in the semi final while C1onoulty-Ro~"morc had a five point win
ning margin over Lorrha-Dorrha in their <;cmi final. Commer
cial., wcnt on to represent Tipperary in the All Ird.lnd finals in 
Leitrim/Roscommon/ /Sligo. They scored convincing wins over 
C.l~llerca (Roscommon). Oran (Roscommon).lnd J.lml><; Stephens 
(Ki lkenny) in their group matche<; and they proved too good for 
N<lom h E<lIm a (Wexford) in the semi final. They met Eire 6g 
Grcyston(". in the Division 4 final and were narrowly defealed on 
a scoreline of 2-3 to 2-1. 

Hurling 
Under 12 

Ilolycros<;-I3allycahill won the' A' champion~hip following a late 
winning point ag.linst l\!enagh Eire Og in a fant.lstic final. There 
was very little between the~eams throughout the game and when 
.1 dr.lw looked on the cards up stepped Holycross centre back 
Kieran O'Dwyer to hit a long range free between the po<>b for a 
dramatic winning point. It was hard luck on Nenagh Eire Og 
who al<;() lo~t the football decider in <;()mewhat similar circum-

MJ - r'INaUmW],f 

"lance<-. HolycTOS<;-Ballycahill defeated Carrick Sw.1n by th~ 
points in the scm i final and Nenagh Eire Os had a six point ,,.rlt 
ning margin over Golden-Kilfeac1e in the other semi final. 

Moycarkey-Borri.,defeatcd the holders, Kildangan in the '8' fi"" 
Moycarkey were never headed in the match and t hank.~ to t,\~ 
first half goals they lead by fivc points at the inlerv.ll. [)e-.pilt: 
Kildang.ln comeback in the second half it was nol enough II 
them to reta in their title. Moycarkey and Kildangan had (tln' 

vincing <;cmi final wins over Killenaule and Rockwell RO\'er" p." 

spectively. 

Shannon Rovers got the !>ctter of Vppcrchun::h-Drombane in aJ1 
eight goal thrilling 'C final. This was Shannon Rovers first C\~r 
title in the grade. Shannon Rovers had to go to a replay todefl>J

t 

Sc.ln Treacys in the semi final while Uppcrchurch defeated B-l\' 
lylooby-Castlegracc in their semi (inal. 

Under 14 
A hat- trick of goals from Liam McG rath insured victory lor 
Loughmorc-Ca.,tleiney in the' A' final against Toomev.ua. rill' 
was a great game of hurling between two well coached ]('alf! 
with Loughmore making amends for losing to the same OppO"l' 
tion in la .. t year., County Under 12 decider. Loughmofl'" 
Castleiney had a comprehensi\"(' win o\'er Fethard in the <.e rnl 
final. The other scmi finill where ToorneVilra defeated Clonoulty' 
RO'ismorc by the narrowest of margins was rated one of the be"' 
juvenile games <,cen in the county for many yea~. 

Mullinahone and Templederry Kenyons served up a thrilling '6 
final with the South champions com ing out on top by a th)'\.'\· 
point margin. Mull inahone's Cathal Horan was top <;corer II'jlh 

2-4 in an exciting game full of good hurling. In the semi final 
Mullinahone had a narrow win o\'er Moyne-Thmpletuohy a"d 
Templederry were convincing winners over Arrilville Rover". 

SI. Patrick.~ thanks to il brilliilnt S('C()nd half djo.play defeated En\l~ 
tocapturc the 'C title. The teams were level at the interval but 5t. 
P.ltricks dominated the second h.llf outscoring their oppone"t~ 
by 3--8 to 0-1 and they went on to r\'Cord a convinci ng \'ictory. 5t, 
P.ltricks proved too strong for Upperchurch-Drombane in tht' 
'>Cmi final while West champions, Emly received a bye to the final 
as the North Divi~ion had no teams graded 'C. 

Under 16 

Durlas6g IVon the' A' title fo r a magnificent fourth year in a roll 
defeating Knockavilla / Dona~keigh Kickh.1m<; in very competi-

,. 



hVeandh d' L ar ought final al New Inn. The te.lms were lcvel at 
'Iollf r hel IIn (" and ilS the m.ltch entered the fin.l! quarter Durlas Og 

d a ~lender two point lead. However the Thurles side fini<;hed 
~Irongl)' t· . . ou scormg their opponents by 1-610 1-0 to run out im-
Prt"SSIV(' w" D I 6 d , " " " f Inners. ur as g e catcd Balhngarry In the sem,-
lIla! while K" kh 

\(>mi-final. 
Ie ams .1ccountcd for Nenagh Eire Og in the other 

r"'plod 
I, erry Kenyons made amends for losing the Counh, Under 

'B' f 'J til mal when they accounted for Holycross-Ballycahill by 
byf\'(' POmts in .1 hard fought '6' decider. Templederry inspired 
. an excellent performance from Brian Stapleton who scored 

'i<'\'cn , , p?mts rom play led at the interval by a point and despite 
a ~torrrlln '" "h b g 101<; Y Holycross the title went to the North Cham-
PIOns Both To I f" emp ederry and Holycross h.ld convincing scmi 
In.:11 ms 0 G ver alice Rovers and Ballybacon-Gr.lnge I't">pectively. 

ftik..na nGaej 

:,ughmore-Castleiney inspired by their captain, Aaron Sweeney 
eeatedN hE' ...... _. . 

~ J enag Ire ~ III a keenly contested Felle na nGael 
h.n<ll. SW(>('ney who operated at full forward contributed 3-2 of 
l\team's ttl h ~h 0 <l . Loug more had a large winning margin O\'er Kil-

fo~lan-Kilca~h in the $emi final and Nenagh Eire 6g accounted 
i.() Oonoulty-Rossmore by three points in the other scmi final. 
fi ug~more-Castleiney represented Tipperary in the Alllr(']"nd 
O'~ m ~ilkenny. They losllheir opening malch to their hosts, 
.' ughhn Gaels by ~ix points. They went on to score two gee" 

\IClOri . h" " " f . es m t elr remammg group matches. First they defeated a 
anclcd Cla ra (Kilkenny) team by four points and then they h,d 

it conv" . 
..... in . Incmg wm over Castlelyons (Cork). O' Loughlin Gaels by 

nlng all their group matches qualified for the semi final~. 

Liarn Mct:; h 'C rat (Loughmore-Castleiney) won the County Feile na 
aelSkill '" I L h " "" re-x- s ma . As oug more-Castlemey had qualified to rep-

o. nt TIpperary in the All Ireland Feile na nGael finals the rUn-
.. erup· h re In t e county skills final, Jason Forde (Silvermines) 
II P~ntcd TIpperary in the compelition. Jason finished runner 

p In the Allirciand Feile na nGael Skills final. 

Thee 
(Kit ounty Under 14 Long Puck final was won by Robert Ward 

rtlane McDon.lghs). 

INl"ER DIVIS IONAL COMPETITIONS 

Carda Cup 

~~rth .TIpperary retained the Under 16 Garda Cup hurling title 
hOI Owmg " ten point win over South Tipperary in the final. The 
Pc ders defeated West Tipperary in the semi final and South Tip
a;.ary qualified for the final following victory over Mid lipper-

---
~Th(! Emly pallel alld ~Iectors that 1('ol/lhl' 

Coullty Under 14 '8' football title-. 

Bllrgl'ss U-1 6 football palle/ • COimty '8 ' CllIlIIll'iolls. 
Back roll': (from Itft) - Fn-su/ MdJonnrll (~). Dinll.1I R!flln r~J, No!'in St-ImWllr. 

BriD'l Carro/I. Pal Craa' (~), JP Craa, OmlUen Maila, Pt'lrr ClIl, JalJu-.; Cod.y, 
John O·Bri .. 'I. TOllY /Ir>:?an, I~ Shtrlock (~I. Midd~ MI.' 101111 ,\1a/uT r~). John 
O·Do"OSlru .. (~).loIlIl Hasall. £oill Hogau, KJrralJ RYall. BriD., SllCrl(l(·k. 
William R!fllII, Michael O·Flahrrh/. Vim:tIll mm'.lo1m Murrav (~I, Aldall 
O·l.eIIry (~). Yaled: Jasoll Kril.y, Micilllt'l ViuCI'ul Mulqul'/"I. Palrick AI,>I1.-;O. 
Stull FI'garty. Alllh,)II.1I Coilms. Stl'/l}1t1/ Mllrray (rap/ail/), Dn"lali OT\'ooghut'. 
lOlla/hall Mulqurtn. Thomas Wal.;Jr, O/Imt'l Ryml, Robert Mlllqlll:ru. 

Peadar Cummins Toumament 
Mid Tipperary won the PeadarCummins Under 14 hurling tour
nament h()<;ted by the Borrh;oleigh club. Mid Tipperary had a 
narrow victory over South Tipper,uy in the semi final while 
North Tipperary were convincing winners over \-\'cst1ipperary in 
the otherscmi final. A gre"t second half displ.,y by the Mid team 
saw them gellhe better of the holders in 11 thrilling final. South 
Tipperary beat West Tipperary in the Shield Final. 

Under 14 Football 
Mid Tipper.lry scored a deserved vidory o\"er North Tipperary 
in the final of the Under 14 football. Mid were the -,tronger team 
and got some good scores to record a comprehensh'e victor)"- Mid 
Tipperary were convincing winners over South Tipperary in the 
sem i final while North lip~rar)' defeated Wcst Tipperary in the 
other semi final. The West boy .. had a four point winning margin 
over the South in the Shield final. Mid lipperary become the in
augural winners of 11 magnificent perpetual cup \'cry kindly pre
sented to County Tipperary Bord na n6g by Paddy Nagle, Paddy 
who Save sterling service to Bard na n6g served as County Sec
retary for many y(·ars. 

COUNTY TEAM S 

TipperJry Supporters Club A II I rela nd Under 16 1-1 tlrling 
The weekend ofZS"'/261i1 Augu~t wa .. a great weekend in TIpper. 
ary juvenile hurling circles as the Premier County retained the 
Tipperary Supporters Club All Ireland Under 16 titlc following a 
comprehensive victory over Dublin in Ihe final at Semple Sta

dium. 

lipperary drew with Kilkenny in thciropening match and scored 
a five point win over Cork in their second malch to!'.Ct up a sem i 
final meeting with Limcrick. This was a very close match and 
lipp held on for a one point victory. 

The final never lived up to expectations and 1ipp ga\"c a tremen
dous exhibition of hurling and were always in control. They led 
by 1-7 to 0-4 at the interval and they outscored Dublin by 14 
points toone in the second half to run out the most convincing of 
winners on a score on 1-21 to 0-5. 
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The te,lIn lined out as follows in tht' final: P.1ul RYilll (Upper
church-Dromb.1ne); Jack Fennelly (Ballingarry), Shane Maher 
(!'\enagh Eire Og), Sean J-I,uty (Upperchurch-Drombane); Liam 
Butler (Moyne-Tcmpletuohy), Dt'ni~ Maher (Durlas 6g), Sean 
McCormack (Borri<;-lIeigh); Rua iri GIC(.'SOn (Kildangan), Adrian 
Cleere (B.lliingarry); John O'Dwyer {Killenaulel. Thoma., Butler 
(Clonoulty-Ro~ .. more), Sl-'an Curr.1n (Mullinahone); Aidan Mc
Grath (Loughmore-Castlciney), Kenneth I lorgan (Knock<lvilla 
Kickhams), MichaellvoTS (Ballingarry). 
Sub.,titutes: Padraig Heffernan (Clonoulty-R~.,more) for Scan 
Curran; Alan Hogan (Shannon Rover~) for Liam Butler; William 
Ryan (Clon.lkenny) for Denis Maher; Billy Heffernan (Nenagh 
Eire Og) for Jack Fennelly; Aidan Fogarty O.K. Bracken~) for 
Aidan McGrath. 
The other panel members were Stephen Maher (Durlas Og), Shay 
Heelan (Knockavilla Kickh<lm.,), Paddy Gr.1ce (Toomev<lra), 
Conor O'Meara (Toomevolra), Eoin O'Connell (rethard), Michael 
Russell (Durlal> 6g). 

The '>electors were John Ryan (Kilshl.,t'lan-Kilca<;h), Scanie John
ston (Loughmore-Castleiney), Pakie Hallisscy (Golden-Kilfea
cle) and Liam Flannery (Nenagh Eire 6g). Tadgh O'Connor 
(RO-;Cf(>a) was the co.lch, 

Tipperary 'B' team were ddeated by Galway <lnd W<lterford in 
their group match£.'S. Galway were always in control in the open
ing match and r.1n out convincing winneTS. The second m.ltch 
against W.1terford was a different.,tory with Tipp putting it up to 
thciropponenb in the fir.,t half. They trailed at the interval by I
S to 1-2. Waterford gradually pulled away in the .second half 
and went on to record an impressive victory. 

The Tipperary 'B' panel wal>: Aidan Stakelum (Holycro-;s-Ballyc
ahill), Johnny Mc~ahon (Roscrea), Willie Eviston (Lough more
Cal>tleiney), Brian Shanahan (Toomcvolra). Pa Ryan (Clonakenny), 
Michael Everard (Drom-Inch), Shane Ru<;sell (Lattin-Cullen), Gra
han Quinn (Clonmel Og), Sam Gallagher (Roserea), Mossy 
Bracken (Moycarkey-Borris), Paul Creed (Boherlahan-Dualla), 
Cathal Bergin (Moycarkcy-Borris), Eanna Murray (Templederry), 
David Collins (Drom-Inch), Cian Hogan (Lorrha), Tommy Ka
vanagh (Borri<;-Ileigh), Noel Ryan (Cappawhite), Niall O'Brien 
(Knockavilla Kickhams), Paul Butler (Templcderry), Padraig 
Cn.'Cne (Upperchurch-Drombane), Pio Kennedy (Templederry), 
Luke Murphy (Ballylooby), Cath.1l Carroll (Ilolycross-Ballyc
ahil!), Rory Heffernan (Knockavilla Kickhams). 

The <;electors were Hugo Browne (Killenaule), ROOy Lowry (Up
perchurch-Drombane), David Heclan (Knock<lvilla Kickhams) 
and Li.lm Kelly (Kildangan). Kevin Shelly (Ballingarry) lVa<; the 
co.lch. 

Tony Forristal Under 14 Hurling 
Tipper.lTY lVere defeated by Waterford in the final of the Tony F(I!' 
rist.ll Under 14 hurling tournament. 

Tipperary had qualified for the final by virtue of winning ~ti~ 
1 A of the competition, this section included Limerick, Dubhn J!1 
Cork. 

In the prel iminary rounds lipperary played Limerick fir~t win' 
·k. ning a very tough contest on the score lipper.1ry 0-7 LimenC 

04. They faced Dublin who h.ld earlier defeated Cork in their rK't 

match. Tipperary were always in control and ran out winner; b) 
3-15 to 2-5. Cork was the opposition in the third miltch. Cor~ 
needed a six point win over Tipperary to maintain their intet\": 
in the competition. Tipperary dominated the fir<;t half and It.J ~t 
half time. Cork produced a storming finish to win by 2·6 to l"j 
Thi<; n.><,ult eliminated Cork .lnd Tipperary qualified for the finJ 
on scoring aggregate. 

The final was played in Walsh Park. Waterford got off to i1 whirl
wind start and <;()()n had three points on the board. Tipperary""" 
tied and two pointed frees from Liam McGrath got back into t~ 
match. Waterford fini<;hed the half strongly to lead by 0-6 to (). 

at the interval. W.1lerford dominated the second half and went (Ill 
to win by 0-12 to 0-4 to claim their first ever victory in the tour· 
nament <lfter 26 years. 

h-Ul The Tipperary panel was: Peadar Wade (Holycross--Ballyca I 

Liam Nagle (Golden -Kilfeacle), Eoghan Moloney (IlolycTO'>~·BJI
lycahill), Kevin Larkin (Kilsheelan.Ki1cash), Calm C.lmll~ 
(Toomevarra), Jason Forde (Silvermines), Aaron ConrJ !1 

(Fethard), John Meagher (Loughmore-Casileiney), David Cort"ll'tI 
(Durl:ls 6g) (Captain), Pat Ralph (Moycarkey-Borris), Niall 
O'Sullivan (Moycarkey-Borris), Liam McGr.lth (LoughnlO~ 
Castleiney), Patrick Ryan (Knockavi)].l Kirkhams), Dan McCPf'" 
m.1Ck (Borris-Ileigh), Cathail loran (Mullinahone), John McGrath 
(Loughmore-Castleincy), JamieStapleton (Durlas6g), Jack Ryan 
(Roserea), Eoin Carew (Knockavilla Kicl...hams), Sc.lmus Kennedl 

(St Marys), James Ryan (Dur1as Og), Jimmy Milher (Clonoul"-' 
Rossmore), Geoff Ry.ln (Roscrea), Eoin Wells (Carrick Swan). 

Mentors: Ray Ri1lph (Moycarkey-80rris) (Coach), Tom O'Donneil 

(Golden-Kilfe.,cle), Tony 1 logan (Carrick Swan), Seamus Doran 
(Roserea). Physio Emily Hayden. 

Carrigdhoun Under1 5 Hurling Tournament 
Tipperary for the third year in a row suffered defeat in the fin"l ot 
the Under IS Carrigdhoun Tournament. 

The South Tippi'rllry Palld fimt dl'il'atl'd Wl'St Tippl'rary il! tI,e Peadar Cummins U/14 Interilh.isiollal Hurlillg Shield Filial. 
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CO~'lf~ ii, _ _ , 
no... - I,""ury &rd Ira "Og Wmmllg Fool/>a1l Caplmlls ZOO? with Mid Boord 
~!ll<""'mldS "G _. . -
~ peWI lIc,I" PIc/1m' Back Roil' L til R PUUflC Lmmm (C/oII",d 

FflI.,,~;(lals WJ2 A Foo/brill}, Parl/ Slum«i,a" (UI'I't'rchurrir Drombtm U/J2 C 
p_ /, fkcl4'l fll'llll~$y ([.mIV Uf14 C FoollNllIJ Yan 0 Mt'IInI (Am"w/c 
'''''\'T, U/1o A. FL' , 
brill} Da _ 001,,"1/), Seamus K£ullcdy (CIOIII/lel Commucials U/l4 A Frol-
IB~;grs_r'rd Corron/II (K,/s/rt'f'lulI K,/cosh LI/14 B Fool/>II/l), 5/'7,11"" Mr,rray 
DR.r F:' U/lb B Foo//!all), r"'rof CUII/IIl/gham (51 Pa/rlch U/16 C Foo/bal/}, 
"d IImerl,Y (&/Iilllf U/12 B Foolball}. Frtml Rem' L to R Nnl RI/Q/I Cormly 

r /ill II(),.. CA__' ' . -
1'iPptr" ~3" ~HdQry, Johl1 SmIth COUllly &I,d lin 1I0g PRO, Padrorg Ma/Irr 
CL_ 'Y MIIlQr Hurl.., 5,>«illl Gru.,;/, M.chllrl umerglill Mid IkJrd nn IIOg 

• ... 'fmal! CI is . r,.. ,II/, 'Wt'rlllle"dl'lIl Pal Murray, Frank Morr;, COlmly 8or,1 1111110" 
"'lSlIrrr A . .-

, 1111 McGratl! St'crtl'lry North 80rd 1111 110g. 

~pperary's opening match against Limerick finished all squnre 
11~'lCoreof Ti 0 O· . . po Ippernry -1 Limerick 1-7, Cork were thclr op-

th nCnts in the 'iCcond match nnd some enrly Cork scores gave 
CIl'l the' 'f . Co Inl lahvc and Tippernry wcre nlways playing catch up. 

III rk.went on to win by 1-11 to 1-6. Tipperary had to win their rc
lh~lnlng two matches to ha\'c any chance of making the fin.ll and 
thiS IS what they did. Clare were first up and Tipperary led from 

te;j start and ga\'ean impressive display to win by 3-9 to 3-5. Wa

andO~d were Tipperary's oppon!"nts in their final group match 
qUal' ere Tipper~ry had to win and score at least eleven points to 
'iC Ify fOr the flnnl. This didn't seem likely at half time as the 

al1~rehwas One point each. The '>C'Cond half was a diffeTCnt story 
""a t .lnks to some great scores TIpperary won by 1-8 to 1-4. Thi'> 
Po s{'nough for Tipperary 10 qunlify for the final where theirop-

l1{'nts would be Cor"-. 

:depletcd Tipperary team that lined out without some key play
wT>; were no match for.l very strong Cork team in the final. Cork 
I,,{'re always in control and won comprehen~ively on a scoreof6-
"t to 3-8, 

Th{' 11 
aghs IP~rary panel was: David Rcddan (Kilruane MacDon-
M ), Michael Bryan (Moycarkey-Borris), justin Cahill (Kilrum](' 
(~cDonaghs), Darragh Ronayne (Durtas 6g), Liam Treacy 
v ughmorc-Castleiney), Damien Maher (Burgess), Darragh Dc
A, aile (Boherlahan-DuaJla), David Butler (KnockilVi lla Kickhams)' 

nd!,(,w Ryan (Toomevara), Mnrtin Sadlier (Cionoulty-ROf's
lllo!'(')PtDI ) 8'J ,a a ton (Arrnvale Ro\'Crs), Darren Moore (Newport, 
cl 

Iy Hcwitt (Ballybilcon Grange), Tomas Nolan (Kilk"l1aule),john 
(~ndon (Lattin-Cullen), Scan Holtte (Newport), Michael O'Brien 
(D onm('l Og), Aidan McCormack (Durlas 6g), PM Lupton 
8 .rom-Inch), David Flynn (Roscrea), Philip Purcell (Durla~ Og), 

J nan Stapleton (Templederry), Ross Mullane (Cion mel Og), 
Ol1atha G· . (80 .. It. • n rogan (Cashel KlIlg Cormacs), Benny I-Iarklll rns
elgh). 

The I 
(I:: sc Cctors were Martin Cody (Mullinahone), Pat Buckley 

Il'lly), John Hogan (Burgess) and Lar Devane (Boherlahan-Du-

COimty TiPlJt'rllry Bcrd lIa 1/0.1: ~Vllmill.1; Illlfllll,I; Clip/am,;. Offiurs 'llid S/lt'cia/ 
GUl'S/';, fI;rturr BlIck Row L 10 R P'lu/ Bul/er (Trllll'lrderry KClUf'lII~ Llfl/) B 
/ /urllllsl, Il1m,;1' Cl1rro/l (5/l'atr;rk.~ U/14 C HIiT/iIiSI. 1.111111 McGraIl! (I./)I<:.:h-
1II0rl' Ca~l/clm'.1I UlI4 A 1/lir/iIlX), KIl'ral1 FlaJlJlIgal1 (MOyrarm, 8orrl,; ut12 B 
IluTIlIIS) Dllf'''/ Carroll (Ho/yrrtJs' 8ll11.lfOlhlll U/12 A Huriillg), Oa!'ld .\11111<"' 
(Du,J~ Os utIli A HllrlIIlS) Guy Croillill (Mul/i/w/wlle Ul14 Ii H'''/ill.I;! 
UtilI/II Mc1.ouShliry (Shall/lOll Ro!'('rs U/l2 C Ifllrlillg!, rm/II RmJ' l./o R Nell 
R,II'l1l COUIII.II Bcrd Iia IIOS y.·f!.'tl1ry. /0/111 Smllli COllllt.1I &>,,1 1111110; PRO, 
Padrllig Ma/Jrr TiI'll('Tllry Mill(\( Hurl" Spr<'1111 GUNt. Atlchad 1.o111''1:all Mid 
&m/ II'll/OS C/1111"'11111, CI!UfSUIJt'Tilflmdl'llt JI'l1 Murray, Fmllk Ml'rris COUIII,II 
80rrl 11'l110g Tr(tNlrrr; Mllr/ill Trraflf M/d Bord 1111 110g 

Munster Under 16 Football Championship 
Tipperary scored a great win over North Kerry in th{' first round 
of th{' Munst('r Under 16 footb..1ll ch.lmpionship. TIpperary tr.liled 
al the interval by 0-510 0-1. An Aidan McGrath goal midway 
through the ~cond half was to prove the crucial score as TIpper
ary went on to kick <;()ll1e good points and at the full time whi .... 
tIe Tipperary weTC winners on a scorelin(' ofTipperalJ' 1-6 North 
Kerry 0-7. 

The next match was a semi final .1gain .. t Limerick. Tipper.uy 
were slow to settle and Limerick raced into an early 2-4 10 0-\ 

lead. lipperar}' came more into the game in tile c1()',ing .. tages of 
the h.llf and dt·"pite a Michael rve~goal Limerick led .1t the break 
by 2·6 to 1-1. The second half was very keenly contC'ited with 
Tipperary scoring nine points but in the end it wa,> not enough as 
Limerick held on for a 2-12 to 1-10 victory. 

The Tipperary panel was Paul Bourke (Moyne-Templetuohy), 
Adam Stafford (Clonmel Commercials), Shane Ru<;sell (Latt in
Cullen), Sean Curran (Mullinahone), Graham Quinn (Domet 6g), 
Darragh Dwyer (Moyle RO\-er~), Brian O'Har.l (Clonmel Og), 
Michaelllickey (C.lhir), Eddie Kendrick (Cahir), Eoin Filzpatric"
O.K. Brackens), Thomas Hill (Moyle Rovers), Padr.lig Greene (Up
perchurch-Drombilnc), Michael IveTS (Bal lingarry), Aidan Mc
Grath (Loughmorc-CastJeiney), Darr.1gh Fit7patrick (Arr.w.lle 
Ro\,ers), Michael Frawley (Arravak' Rover>;), Luke Ilickey (Bal
Iylooby), Roger Peters (Cahir), jack Ivers (Batlingarry), Tommy 
Ka\Ianagh (Borris-Ileigh), Ben Walsh (Feth.ud ), Stephen O'Reilly 
(ClonmcJ Og). 

The selectors were Paul Comer (Burgess), Rody Lowry (Upper
church-Drombane), Chrio;ty Aylward (South) and Paul Quish 
(Em ly). Colm O'Flaherty was the coach. 

Under 15 Football 

Tipperilry participated in the Munster Under 15 football compe_ 

tition hosted by Cork City Bord na nOg. Tipperary's opening 

match \\las against Clnte and this \\I.1S a very dO<;(' affair with very 
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little separati ng the teams througho\lt. ! lowevcr at the full time 
whi<;tle lipperary were two points in arrears (2-4 to 0-8). Cork 
City were Tipperary's oppo<-ition in their second match and here 
the Cork team gave a masterful display and outclassed Tipper
ary winning comprehensively by &-1 1 to 1-3. 

Thelipperary panel wa~: Michael O'Sulliv.ln (Ardfinnan),Jamcs 
O'Mahoney (Ardfinnan), Billy Hewitt (Ardfinn.ln), Colm Nugent 
(Ardfinnan), Cormac Crowe (Cahi r), Robert O' Brien (Fr. Shee
hys), Shane O'Farrell (Ballyport.'Cn), Michael Murphy (Bally
looby), Shane Power (Clonmel Commercials), Paul Nolan 
(Cion mel Commercials), Liam Boland (Moyle Ro\'ers), Uam 
Carey (Moyle Rovers), J.lek O'Connell (Killenaule), Joseph 
Meagher (Killenau le), Donagh Leahy (Arr.wale Rovers), Micheal 
Ryan (Arravale Rovers), Paddy Dalton (A rravale Rovers), Eoin 
Riordan (Solohead), Jonathan Grogan (Cashel King Cormacs), 
Kevin O'leary (C.lshcl King Cormacs), Seamus Reade (Cashel 
King Cormacs), David Butler (Knocka villa Kickhams), Liam 
Treacy (Loughmore-Ca~t leiney), Thomas McCr.lth (Loughmore
Cast!ei ncy), Padraig O'Meara (Shannon Rovers), Andrew Byrne 
(Shannon Rovers). 

Selectors: Tommy Fitzgerald (Solohead), Joe Kennedy (Moyne
Templetuohy), Joe Ilannigan (Shannon Rovers) and David Power 
(Kilshedan-Ki lcash). Coach: Colm O'Flaherty. 

11rt Louglrmort' Ca~llemr.l/ Pnutiliurl drfralrd Nenagh Eirr Og ill COlmly 
Frilt' /lU nGael Filial played ill Dr Morris Purk. 

Tilt Up~rchl/rch DromMII Pandlhul dr{raltd SilN1"ftlints in lilt Campion In
~urallct Croup COl/lily aord /la nOg U/Jl C FoolMIl Filial. 

Holycross Bul/yea//i ll fJam~/ CO /Illty U/12 A Hllr/illg C/rampiolls. 
Back Row L 10 R Ciull Hehir, Kit'rlm Dum/t. Conor R~all, Dollal Mulcahy, RIlymie 

Nally, (jam Moltmty, 10hll CriJU, Shalle Ryllll, Kitrall 0 Du'lJ". Brian Du'llll, 

llmlie Harllrell,lohmry IIlmlp/rritS, lam~ Ktad.I{. fronl Row L 10 R lamit WtIOds 
Callum O'Cormor. Eddit Murphy, Mallit Sl~ktlum, Ciarall M~lra, DA!>iIf Carroll, 

Luke 0 Mtara. !ackCarry. 51r~llt MaJra, lack Skthull, Paul CaJJ~Il~n. 
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Kilslrull1ll-KUcash Sml lir IlIId Coullly UjH "8 " Foo/btll/ Clwmpiorrs;wo: 

BlIck !ml' (J 10', Alrx Hur/t,loJ", KrirCK, Corror Murphy, Kn'i" Larhlr. 
Adriall McGrlil"t', Brll Ma/rfr, DI'IIIl Mlllcuhy, Brian Crimi, firrbar /1(lr;;;a/r. 
EQill Kef/tit arId DI/!'id Corcorall. frolll Row (I/o r): lallles Murplry, Ct1lli'l' 

Tobin, Dut'ili COIIIIIIII.l/, St'IlI1 Ryarl, TIlI/glr Lollfrgal/, Kn'ill Kiru.'all, CO/Ill 
Clr<'SOII, Jalllie Croll/II, Adulli Hmll!, Lydia Alreame alld Willium i.mr('rsarr 

RESULTS 

Campion l"sul1nCI Group Football Championships 2007 
Ult2 A Clonmel Commercaals 0-7 NeMgh Eire Do !Hi Semple 5tad 2J6I07 Eamon SlowM 
U/12 '9' Aldhnnan 1-4 Balhna 1·4 Semple Stad 216107 Jimmy Swet'i'It)' 
U/12'S Rej)tay Balhna 4-4 Aldlinnan 2-7 The Ragg 616107 J,mmy Sweeney 
Uil2 'C' Uwerthurt/l·Orombaoe 2·5 Sdverm,nesG-2 Semple S~ 6.'6107 Sean Lonergan 
Uil4 .". CD:vn!IComrneIcra 4·11 Am'IIItRMrs 2-<1 Cihlr 1~7 Molll,n Ryall 
UiI4S~KJbsh &- 1 3Go1Mn-KilleDG-2 Gilh" 16.'6107 PaICuileO 
UlI4 'C' Emly J.4 Ba11y\OOby·GilStleOrxe H Cahn 181&07 OOnallutlY 
Uil6 "i Alravale Rovers 2·8 Moyna Rovers I-II New Inn IfllOl Mallin fIyiIn 
Uil6 'A' Aliavale Rovels 1·9 Moyle Rovers 1-6 Gilhn 21fl107 Mall,n f\yiIIl 
lII16'S Surgess H Ko/y(;ross-BaJlycaltrll'5 The Ragg 1011107 Ptully f\yiIIl 
Pt~ na nOg 
Ctorl'IIII CoIrmertlilS 3-16 CIor!cUIy'Rossmore 1·2 Oromllane ~7 Pat CuIIef1 

Campion Imulanc, Grollp Hurli ng Chlmplonsll!ps 2007 
1Ji12 'A' HoIyeross·Ballytihill-71teI'llgh fll" Og I.fiSemple Stadium 119107 Eamon BIO'IIfI" 
U/12S Moycaf1(ey-BorriS 2-4 Kddanoan 2·2 Semple Stadrum 119107 Kerlh OeIahurl) 
U!12'C' S/Ijmon RtsH iJIIpeIttrurtlt-DrO!llblne 4-J Semple Stadium 119107 Tom o'[)oMIII 
UJI4 A' LO\IOnmore~sllelllly H Toornevara3·2 The Ragg 1519107 Willie Kenoed)' 
U/14B' Muthl'llhone N Templederry Kenyons 2-4 Holycross lIi/MI7 MiChHI JOId.in 
1J.i14"C" 51 Palricks 4-12 Emly 1·5 New Inn 1519/07 Donal Lea/ly 
UI16 'A' 0ur1as Og H8 ~ Kdhams 1-10 ~ 1003111107 PadcIy ~ 
IJilS 'S' TemplecletryKyns G-I HlotytrOU-WjQhil2·J The Ragg 14110107 John MtCoII'IIitI 
Fe ile na nGael 
Loughmore-caslleiney 3-10 Nellilgh Erre Do 1-7 Dr. Morris Park 2814107 Willie Kennell)' 

Inler~lvlslonal CompeUUonl 
Gl rda Cup Under 16 Hurling 
Frnal No rth Tipperary 2,14 SoUlh Tipperary 0'10 The Ragg Date: 31 - March 2007 
Pndar C~mm l ns Under 14 Hurli ng 
Final Mrd Tipperary 2·8 NOlih Tipperary 1·9 Sorrisolelgh Date: 2"" Jur.e 2007 
Shreld Final Sih Trwerary 3- 13 Wesl TijljleriUY 2·7 6orrisoleigh Date: 2'" June 2007 
Under t4 Football 
Final Mid TlPpel1ry 5·9 North Tipperary 3·3 Or Morris Park. Dale 21 " Apr~ 2007 
ShiekI Final West TiPlltfilY 4-3 South Tippefily 2·5 Or Morris Paf1( Date 21- April 2007 

TIPPERARY SUPPORTERS CLUB All IRELAND UNDER 16 HURLING 
Group 1 (Thl Ragg - 25- Augul1 2007) 
Tipperary 1-9 Krlkeflny 1·9. CoO;: 1·9 Krlkenny 0-6: Trwerary 1·10 COO; 0-8 
GIOUp 2 (Templemor.· 25- Augu11 2O(1 7) 
umerlck 1-12 Antnm 1-4. OItaly 5,13 Antnm 1-4. umerick 5-6 OItaly 1·11 
Group 3 (Holyc/osl - zs- AUiUl12007) 

Galway 3·12 Tipperary ·S·!Hi. GalwayG-12 waterford 1--9: walertord 2-21 
Tipperary 'S' 1-4 (Walerlord won group 011 scoring iggrl!Oille) 
GIGU~ 4 (BoffilOle"h · 25- AU9U112oo7) 

Dubl," l-a Clare 1-7: Wword l-a Clare 1-7: Dublm 0-13 WeAford 2-5' 
(Alter eJCIralrme) 
Semi Final, 

Tippel1ry 1·9 Umer1Cll; 0- 11 (The Ragg - 25" Aligust 2007) 
Dubhn 3-8 Waler10rd 1-6 (Holycross- 25" AuauSI2007) 
Shield SemI Flnall 

Cof1( 2·23 OHaly 5·1 (Templemore - 25" Allgusl20(7) 
W,JClord 2-13 Galway 0,11 (Sorrisoleiah -25~ August 2007) 
Shield f inal (Sempl' Stadium - 26- Au gu112007) 
Wexfold 1-10 Cork 1·9 
Final Tipperary 1·21 Dublin 0-5 

COUNTY BORO NA nOC OFF1CERS 2007 

Charrman 
Secretary' 
Treasurer
PR.O 
Repfesentawe 10 SeniOr iIo;ld 

M~hael Lonergan (Ardtlnnan) 
Nell Ryan (HoIytross·Baltycahill) 
Frank Morris (J.K. Brackens) 
JolIn Sm'lh (Ourlas (0) 
Jrm lynch (cahill 



TIl<.' iAm:;:hmort Ca~l/l'i"ey Paut'll/ral dd.'atnJ Toom('l'l7ra ill thr 

Campion I. UlJ4 A IlurlillS filllli. 

-~ 

Tipperary U14 Hllrlillg TOllY Fom'Sta/ TOlirnall/i!lIt 

Tile Tl'mp/l'llrrry Pand tlllli defeatr,/ /1(>/.V(l1'" Ihlllymllll! iu Ilw 

ClIlI/piolr Ilrsuraltet' Groul' Calmly U/16 8 HUfliuX Filllll, 

Thr MO,Vcark",1I &>rris Plmd Ihal d''/<'III.~/ kitdllllx,m w Illf 
Cam"i.m III,Unlll<'r Group COUlltv WI} H IfurlillX twal 

Th" ShOllllPII Rill"'''' I'lIl1d 111,,1 d,,/<',,led UI'I~'rc/III"h Dn'mrolll ,1/ Ihr 

Call1l'ioll IU~lmlll"" GrilliI' CPUIIIV UlU C lIurlwg fllVll 

n, .. Ti"/lf.'rory 8 f'fllld IlrailAA Illlrl illIJr.' 
T'I'/N:'mry $1I/'/loOrll'l" CIIII1 UI16 All /rt'illlulllr,rlinx Challt/,iml'III/,_ 

" ~:: ;:':,:N;:"~8.~f'·~.: ' , , ' 110 1'1'1"'('111 , " JO' - Ti,'I1('rIIry Ullo IIr/",,? Ti
lll 

fl' r Ti/'pmlry SUI'I>orlm CIIII1 Alllrtlllmt WI6 II11rlill8 Tltlr, Piflurt Had.: RoU' L 10 R 
/01 oyd (COIlllly Srm:'lIryl, Ed DoIIIII'I/V (COlm/V PRO), Snm rogarll( (GAA f'resr,/(ollllll/ Cand"Jlllr), 

III511JiliriC . ',' , ,- F Co So d OII1J/.V Sord 110 /lOg PRO), Mldw(/ GI.'f'>lJ1I (Mlllor l/ur/1118 5der/ar}, milk Morri~ (TfClNIITI' 
Ti~ lin IIOXI, rrorr/ Row L 10 R Nt'i' Rlfall (5ear/llry COIlllly &mlllll 1I0g), Gerard R,IfIlII (Chlllrmall 

(CIuI' ry 5111'/1Orlrl':; Clllb). 8rmdllll Mllh"r (T'I'I~ra'Y ;\-lIl1or HurllllS Caplam}, M"-/Ilvi Lollrr.~11II 
"mall Co Bord 110 ,rOg}, loJ/II Cos//sall (ChflirnuUl Til'l'~ra'Y C/,uIII,1I &ardl_ 

Cilie!SIIWrilll<'lldlllrl 1'111 Mllrml( 

l,n'St'lItiIl8 Crmia Cup /0 ,",'rth Tr",,,,,,,'Y 
Caplaill, Rml/ri GI.~'Stm ' 
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Natural 
Tile Gallery 

MSUP ONAAT 

SUPERSTORES 
DIY· PAINT 

FLOORS & DOORS 
GARDEN 

Furniture· Homewares • Lighting· Electrical 
Heating· Household • Bathroom 
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BUILDERS PROVIDERS 
Convenient Location • Large Yard 

Competitive Prices 
Remember Don't Buy Until 

You Talk To Us First. 



TIPPERARY RETAINS ALL 
IRELAND UNDER 16 TITLE 

By John Smith, County Bord na .,68 P.I{.O. 

Pride of place on the juvenile inter county <;eenc Ihi'> year goes to 
the Under 16 hurlers who produced some great di!>plays on the 
weekend of 2Sth /261h August to retain the Tipperary Supporters 
Oub All Ireland title. 

Group Rounds 

Tipperary was drawn in the toughest group that included 
K.ilkenny and Cork. All matches in this group weT(' played in The 
Ragg on the Saturday and Whil' a fcast of hurling we had for the 
large attendance. Tipp's opening match was against Kilkenny 
and very little separated the teams throughout thc g.lmc. It took 
an injury time pointed free from Aidan McCralh to earn Tipp a 
draw on a scorcline of 1·9 each. Their next match was ag.linsl 

Cork and this was a cracking contest. The teams were level al 
half time but Tipp played a gre,1t second half to win by 1-10 to ij. 
8 to book their place in the semi final. 

Semi Fi lla l 

limerick were Tipperary's opponents in the semi final. This W,lS 

it tough and uncompromising match with very little sepilrilting 
the teams throughout. Tipp led by 1-5 to 0-6 at the intervill. Ken
Ileth Horgan being the goal scorer. Limerick fought back in the 
secOnd half but Tipp were never headed and held on for a d ra
fIlat ic one point victory on a scoreline of TIpperary 1-9 Limerick 
(}...11. 

Final 

There W,l$ one more hurdle to overcome, a final agilinsl Dublin 
who were impressive semi final winners over Waterford. The 
final played in Semple Stadium never lived up to e~pcctations 
and lipp gave a tremendous exhibition of hurling and weTC aI
Wilys in control. Tipp opened impressively and had ]-3 on the 
board before Dub[in opened their account. Aidan McGrath was 
the Tipp goal scorer. Tipp added further points to lead by 1-7 to 
0-1 ill the interval. The Tipp attack re,1lly found their rilnge in the 
!ie<:ond half and picked off some great points and they went on to 
~utscore Dublin by 14 points to one to run out the most convinc
Ing of winners on a final score on 1-21 to 0-5. 

lippcrary gave their best performance of the weekend in the final 
and their attack picked of some great scores with 1-14 of their tally 
COflling from play. Their defence waS very solid and were always 
In COntrol ag,linst a Dublin attack that scon.'d free ly in all their 

lor Tuolry &cre/ary f)fTillllCrary SIII'pcr/(rs Clu" pfl.'Semmg lire Troplry If) 
joinl Ti"I~rllry COI,/oill~ [kllis and SIC/,lrm Malrer after the Til'locrary 5",1-
por/.·rs Club AI/lrr/and U/J6 H"rlill.'O: Final. PI(turr L 10 R '·t·11 Ryan Sterr
lory Coullly BorJ lIa I10g, Mldwe/ 1.ollCTSilli Chamnall COIIIII.If Bord 1111 

1I0g, Dt'llis Malia, 5/<7,111'11 Mall(r, lor TIlOlly S/'crdary TipI~rar.1f 511PIl(lrl

m; Clllb.loIm Costigall C/rairmoll Ti", ... rary COIIIII.y Board 

matches up to the final. The Tipperary backroom team of coach 
Tadgh O'Connor (Rosen'a) and q-1t'Ctors Scanie Johnston (Lough
more-Castleiney), Liam Flannery (Nenilgh Eire 6g), John Ry.1n 
(Kilsh~lan-Ki1ca~h) and I'akie Iiallissey (Go[den-Kilfc.1cle) C.1n 
take great credit for the way they had the team prepared and for 
the manner they went about their task of retaining the title over 
the weekend. This WilS Tipperary's ninth <;ucce<;s in this compe
tition and their other wins were in 1988, 1989, 1990, 1994, 1995, 
[997,2002 and 2006. 

Tipperary scorers in the final were:lohn O'Dwyer0-7 (4frees and 
[ '65'), Aidan McGrath 1-3 (!free), Kenneth Horgiln 0-6, Adrian 
Cleere 0-2, Ruai ri Gleeson, Thomas Butler and Michael h'ors 0-1 

each. 

Tilt 1'/dor/olI~ trolll was: Pmll Ryall (UI'I1(rchllrdl-DrcJIIIMIII'}; lark Frlll/elly 

(Bill/illsarryl, Sham' MaIuT(I\'(lIagh Eirt Os), StllII Harty (Ul'llm:hllrch.Drom

btlllel; 1.lalll BIIIII" (Moy"t"-Ttllll'ktlloll.y}, lklli~ Maht' (Dllrlos Og), xan Mr

Cormack (Borris-llr/glr!; Rllmri G/IX5(l1i ("ililallsall), Adriall Cktrt 
(BaWl/garry/; 101111 O'DuoytT (Kil/nlall/r), 17romll5 BIII/" (CIOlI(JIII/y-Ro,;~morr/. 

&all CII"1I11 (MIIl/llllllrolltl; Aidoll McGralh (uJIIglrmort-CIl5/1tiIlCY}, ~lIl1tllr 

Ilorgllil (Kllock/willll Kicklram.~/, Michaellmrs (&llIillgarry}. 

Suf>slilllk~" Padrms He/frrllall (ClollolIlI.y-R"'~mort) for &CIII CurrOIl; Alall 

Hogall (Slul/mon Rot'"") for lillm Bul/t'!'; William Ry~1I (CiolloktmIY/ for DtrIlS 
Maller; Hilly Hr/frrllllli (Nfllagil Elrt' 6,,<) for lock Frllildly: Aidlill Fogarl.1f (J.K. 

Brach-liS) for Aidall McGrath. 
TIU"oliltr ptllld 1IIt7l1hcrs nYn' Sttphnl /!.iniltr (Dllr/1l5 Os). Slwy HIY/oll (Klwck

ar'illil Kickhams), Paddy Gract (Toomt'l'llra), COllor O·Mnfra (Toomn'llra), ED/II 

O·COIllldl (Fr/llOrd), N!iclratl R115~1I (Durlos 6g). 

Tlpperlry GAA Ynrllaot lOG1 l3J 



• Fabulous ew Range of Readymades 
In stoe;/< to suit ""lK'ed~. . -

Range of Habdershery 
and Wool in Stock 

• Mea uring & Fitting ervice 

• Tbrows & Cushions to update rooms 

• Wide Range of Fabrics & Accessories 
. v"''' 

Open Mon· Sat 9.3()'S.30 
(Closed Lund1130·2.30) ~~ 

5 St. Michael St. , 
Tipperary 

Tet I Fax: 062-33322 

Contact: Dolores Bourke 

~.r VALE OIL e 
Serving Tipperary since 1954 

SUPPLIERS OF 
SHELL HEATING OIL 

TRACTOR DIESEL 
& THE FULL RANGE 

OF SHELL LUBRICANTS 

NEW 
24 Hour Diesel Pump 

Depots at Castlemeadows, 
Thurles and Prior Park, Clonmel 

p lease contact us at 

0504 21811 or 052 21828 

Springfort Retail Park, Nenagh . Tel: (067) 37277 

• 
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TippFMGAA 
Masterclass 
a great success 
It's every school child's dream to rub shoulders with their 
~POrting heroes. That dream became a reality for over forty TIp
perary schoolchildren on 5.1Iurday, September ' " a., courtesy of 
Tipp fM and the Tipperary GAA County i30.1rd, the inaugural 
lipp FM GAA Masterclass took place. 

The Masterclass initiative involved coaching in football and 
hUrling by inter-county slars for three hours in the splendid set
bng of Semple Stadium. Over 1,000 children entered this com
petition and just forty ased between 10 and 14 were picked at 
random as part of the successful Tipp FM GAA Preview show. 
fiurJing stars such as Eoin Kelly, Brendan Cummins, Gerry 
Kennedy and Declan Fanning were joined by FoolbiJ !lers Dc
dan Browne, Paul Fitzgerald and Philly Ryan 10 put the chil
dren through their paces with some excellent co.1ching .1nd 
'>orne lips for the future. At the end of each coaching o:,cs~ion, 
the chi ldren took part in games of hurling and football and ,111 
the coaches commented on the high ~tandard of play witn~sed 
during the day. 

At the end of the session, the gathering w"s addressed by 
C.ounty Cha irman John Costigan, Tipp FM commentator Paddy 
Finucane as well a't Tipp FM''t Fran Curry who broadc,lst his 
ReWind programme live from Semple St,ldium. Followi ng thc 
few short words, each young player received a certific,lte, a 
'h-IrI and some light refreshments as a mcmcnto of thdr day 
\\·hile refreshment... were also laid on for the many p.u"Cnts in at
tendance. Speaking at the event, John Costigan "'lid "there is a 
~Ying that where Tipperary leads, others follow. On this occa· 
Slon, we have 10 S,lY that where Tipp FM leads, surely other 
lOCal radio stations will follow as this excellent initiative proved 
to be a great 'tuccess". Ian O'Connor from Tipp FM who was the 
rnain organi<;cr of this event in conjunction with the Tipp FM 
tearn and PRO Ed Donnelly of the Tipperary County Board. 

Declall Urowlle coaellillg ti,e yOllllg players 

Eoill Kelly s/towillg ti,e way 

All-Sta rs Declfll l r lillll illg ami Uremlall ClI lIlmillS ill t/etioll 

Dedllll Browlle lakillg a 1't/5S 

Dedall Flilllli llg passillg 0 11 some A /I -Stflr (ulvice 



Best wishes to Tipperary GAil ill 2008 

MAINTENANCE 
M AVAilABLE 

FORA" YOUR 
BUILDINO REOUIREMENTS 

• ClRPEmRS' lEW DOORS· lEW mcHEIS 
• n.BER fl8IRS' RIDFS, EXTEISIOIS 

DO mRmlNG ELSE 
lEJ-'S,lIW1S. GlITTER UlITEIIICE, 

co.clm PInOs. nco 
Contact: Moggie Joe on 087 6545929 

sf wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

Glen O'Halioran 
Electrical Contractor 

Tel: 05266471 Mob: 0868686862 

E C 24 HOUR SERVICE 
., -INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE 

ELECTRIC GATES - FIRE ALARMS 
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL 

AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL 

Kilballygo,man , A,dfinnan , Clonmel 

Best wishes 10 Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

B&JKELLY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

G Cd O· ~"".U<-:r-arrail la a, romlneer, f~ 'fl1-

Ncnagh, HI 1 
Co. Tipperary ~ ,; 

"" ~~f>f, 

• NEW HOUSES' EXTENSIONS 
• RENOVATIONS' APARTMENTS 

Domestic & Commercial - Fully Insured 

Tel: 067-24971 
Mob: 087-6361696 / 087-1351428 

/Jest wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

DARMODY 
FENCING SERVICES 

Ballyerk, Two-Mile-Borris 

(0504) 44627 

· Fenei. : I s & WI .. 
• Fa .... Tn os 
• nm"" '8101 Entrance Gales 
-hi:"" ... Irs (lirada A) 
- Post & .. h.ei", 
- Picbt ... Feacitog 
.n ........... ,. 
• Child .......... .. 

1Iou ... & ""1 .. ;'-
• Steel 1111 aliwe .. leonia 
- Pan .... & Pafatli. Foaciwg & Gales 

FOR AU YOUR 
FaCING NEEDS (AU TODAY 

• ~ultural Fencing - in~; 
• ....stic fencing - 504 

b 



The year gone by has indeed been a memorable one regarding 
C.A.A action in our divi<;ion. At the outset I wish to comple
fIlent Our senior B6rd colleagues on a very successful and pro-
fl'<,. . . 

"lanaI s t.lglllg of events regarding the Centenary Celebration 
of the Mid Division. 
The . . . 

VISIon and enthusiasm of the officers h.1<; to be highly com-
Illended and on behalf of our 86rd a sincere thanks for the co
operiltion during the year. Buiochas Libh. Go leir. 
At Our first meeting of the year we rc-cch'ed a request from 

~Wly formed club Thu.rles Kickham-Rahealty-Fennellys i.e. 
urles K.RF. to be regIstered with our B6rd ,1nd to participate 

III Our champion<;hips. Their request W.1S accepted but not with
Out ~me disquiet from their would be town rivals Dudas Og. 

But it has to be s.lid that it is encouraging and nece<.s.1ry that the 
Cathedral Town like other big urban catchment areas have a 

minimum of two clubs, so as to ensure healthy competition and 
gl\'e an outlet and opportunities for more young players. Who 
kno\\·s perhaps in the near future we wi ll have two Thurles 

clubs Contesting finals or the 5.1me final. The latter no doubt 
WOuld be welcome by our B6rd treasurer. 

Our action on the field of play commenced on March 2..,J with 
the staging of the Feile PL'il tournament and as pertained la~t 
year it was decided to let all dubs participate. Regarding this 
~5sue I personally have reservations as [ think that it should be 
Or "'A Grade" teams only, as was the original idt'a of the tour

nament. 

Over Ihe last couple of years "B Grade'" teams suffered heavy 
::!eats or pulled out of the tournament when their opponents 

ollle known, resulting both in meaningless games or no 
games. Staging a ~parate toumament for '"6'" team" would be 
fIlOre fruitful and merits consideration. 
fT'hl.' Feile Peil as always was mn on a knockout basi<; with de
Cnding champions Loughmore after three impn.-ssive victori£'S 

overCOming Mo}'carkey in a very tightly contL'Sted final by a 
~Ingle point in Pai rc na Nog on March 24 .... 
The Feile lomaniocht commenced on the 5.1me date as the Peil 
c~ncluded and in the final Ourlas Og who weT(' seeking their 
~1)(lh title in succession bowed out against a strong Loughmore 

tt'am. This win installed Loughmore as the fir<;t dual winners of 
the sea<;on who eventually went on to makl' .lmends for their 
county Peil defeat ag.linst Clonmel Comnlt'rcials by overpower
ing Nenagh Eire Og in the county final on M.1Y 28'~ in a 
crowdt'd Dr. Morris I'.uk with great goals poinb scored by full 
forward Aaron Sweenl'Y during the opening period of the 

game. 

Our charnpion~ once again managed to hoht the mid flag in 
the county champion~hip5 on five occasions. 
Hurling: Holycross Ballyc.1hill wen~ crowned U /12 A champi. 
ons for the first time and tht'ir neighbours Moyc.ukey Borris se
cured the U /12 B title. Loughrnore Castleincy were crowned 
U / )4 A champions, Durlas 6g won the UI6 A title (or the 

fourth year in a row. 
Football: Upperchurch Dromb.1ne S('Cured the U/12 C title 

Club of the yea r Award goes to Holycross Ballycahi ll 

The Munster U/16 Hu rl ing It was always going to be very 
difficult to repeat the perfomlance of 2006. The draw this year 
was very unfortunate for our division .15 we were pitched 
against Ea~t Clare who defeated us by a solitary point in last 
years final. On M.1Tch 31" after a thrilling encounter in Temple
touhy our team went down by two points after extra time, thus 
ending our participation at the fir<;t hurdle. 
l "ournamcnts Ou r U /14 teams first t.15te of action was thl' 
U/ 14 divisional football which took pl.1CC in Dr Morris I'ark on 
April 21". Our first opponents from the south c.1me .15 
favourite<; but this did not deter the mid who startl'd off on fire 
and managed to keep a firm grip on the game and achieved vic
tory with.l score line of 4-08 -0-10 .. Our opponents in the 
final came from the north and .1gain we continued our domi· 
nance clinching the title 5-09 - 3-07. Thi~ \\,.15 a bri!1iant 
achievement as our management team, of E.lmon Sweene)', Ray 
Ralph and Sean Corbett was concentrating on hurling prepara
tion .lnd therefore had only given minimum attention to this 

code. 

M to R Kl"l'in Smith. ' • . U . • f 

lJ IIrpiJ.lI. Aidilll McCormack, Oat'iil C(lr/1(o/I, MiciJlU'/ RJ/~~/I, 51<71/11'" Ma/If/". Brlnu Keallr. jome< MomsSl"!/. Colill SiJtlrley. Froll/ Row L to . Rvllo.lll1r. Cum 
'elley.lamle SllIpletml, Simile lkml':'t'Y, Cllrisl.lI C/N!ry, «'mmll Doyle. Marie /AlIIgmz, POIlI Mom'·oIt".lI. AHlou /AlIglmolle. I'lullp Purcell, All/all Barrrtt. 
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Coiste Thiobraid Arann Meanach , 
Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg 

GRA DATE 

JOHN 1. RONAYNE 18TH MAY 
U-12 'A' fOOTBALL 
REPLAY 21RD MAY 

DAHMODY FENCING 
U-12 '8' FOOTBALL 21RD MAY 

HAYES HOTEl 
U-12 'e' FOOTBALL 23RD MAY 

RAYMOND RALPH CARPENTRY 
U-,. 'A' fOOTBALl 26TH MAY 

SEAN FOGARTY MOYNE 
U-'4 '8' FOOTBALL 26TH MAY 

FITZPATRICK'S TEMPlEMORE 
U-14'(, FOOTBALL 6TH JUNE 

CENTENARYCO-OP 14TH MAY 
U-16 'A' FOOTBALL 

MICHAHlOWRY 14TH MAY 
U-16 '8' FOOTBAll 

PEll NA NOG STH APRIL 
(SPONSOR JIMMY COPPINGERI 

THURlES BACON 
U-12 'A' HUHlING 14TH AUG 

U-U 'B' HURLING 11TH AUG 

U-U 'C' HURLING 11TH AUG 

U-14 'A' HURLING 10TH SEPT 
(SPONSOR SPAIN FAMilY) 

SIAKlUMS HAROWARE lTO 
U-14'B' HURLING 27TH AUG 

CATHAL ELY 
U-14'(, HURLING ]RD SEPT 

!lEVIN DARMODY LTD 22ND SEPT 
U-16 'A' HURLING 

MID WEST OIL 22ND SEPT 
U-16 'B' HURLING 

FEllE NA NGAH 28TH APRIL 
(SPONSOR JIMMY COPPINGER) 

Tipperary GAA rllrbOOk 2001 138 

NEllO RIAIN (RUNAI) 

RESULT 

QURLAS 06 
J.K. BRACKENS 
OURLAS OG 
J.K.BRACKENS 

MOYCARKEY BORRIS 
DROM/INCH 

UPPERCHURCH DROMBANE 
(LONAKENNY 

MOYCARKEY BOHHIS 
lOUGHMORE CASTLEIHEY 

MOYNE TEMPLETOUHY 
DROM/lNCH 

UPPERCHURCH OROMBANE 
(lONAKENNY 

aURlAS 06 
MOYNE TEMPLETOUHY 

HOLYCROSS BALLYCAHILl 
(LONAKENNY 

lOUGHMORE CASTLEINEY 
MOY(ARKEY BORRIS 

HOLYCROSS BALLYCAHllL 
DURLAS OG 

MOYCARKEY BORRIS 
BOHERLAHAN DUALLA 

UPPERCHURCH DROMBANE 
CLONAKENNY 

LOUGHMOR E-CASTLE IN EY 
HOLYCROSS BALLYCAHILL 

MOYNE TEMPLETOUHY 
DROM/lNCH 

UPPERCHURCH DROMBANE 
CLONAKENNY 

DURLAS aG 
MOYCARKEY-BORRIS ••. 

HOLYCROSS BALLYCAHILL 
DROM/lNCH 

LOUGH MORE CASTLEINEY 
DURLASOG 

2-02 
' -05 
' -04 
0'0] 

2-05 
1-01 

]-09 
1-01 

4-07 
2-05 

] -06 
0-05 

4-05 
1-02 

7-09 
' -04 

5-15 
0-05 

]-02 
0-10 

1-06 
0-07 

0-05 
0-01 

4-04 
3-00 

6-08 
4-04 

6-0] 
2-07 

7-0, 
2-05 

]-22 
1-07 

3-09 
1-U 

4-0] 
1-06 

VENUE 

TEMPLETOUHY 

KICKHAM PARK 

PAIRC NA NOG 

PAIRC NA NOG 

THE RAGG 

THE RAGG 

TEMPLEMORE 

TEMPLEMORE 

TEMPLETOUHY 

PAIRC NA NOG 

DROMBANE 

HOLYCROSS 

HOLYCROSS 

THERAGG 

TEMPLEMORE 

TEMPLEMORE 

80HERLAHAN 

DROM8ANE 

KICKHAM PARK 

REFEREE 

HUGH COGHLAN 

JIMMY SWEENEY 

DONAL LEAHY 

KEVIN BUTlER 

!lEVIN BUTLER 

PAT CULLEN 

KEVIN BUTlER 

MICHAEL JORDAN 

MARTIN RYAN 

TIM LEAHY 

MICHAEL JORDAN 

MARTIN TREACY 

DONAL LEAHY 

MARTIN RYAN 

DAN DARCY 

DONAL LEAHY 

JIMMY SWEENEY 

MARTIN RYAN 

PJ.lEAHY 

• 



MidBood . - - - - - - - - .. .\ r 1111 1I0g Offi«rs IIl1d GIle!'tS willi 1111 MId CllIlml'It"'~U/' WIIIIIIIIS Footwll Cllplalll., al till' MId &!ard 1111 110;1: r~lIlatul/llII.o;:JII /'i<'tllrr Fn1>l' R(IU' I /ol R 

M~';:';" (See Mlfl 80rd lIa."Os), Jim"'.v Copillgrr (Spollsor Frilr alld Pril), Not'/ McGralh (S}lt'cial Gilt"'!, {ohll COifS/dOlI (S,,.-ool GII(SII_ R(ody. Lawry (ChO/rmoll 

0K«/r d 110 /lOgI. {oImSmltll (PRO Mid Hord 1111 "Ogl. BarkRQw L to R Rory a Sileo Durlas Os UlI6 A, [)ems ferucombc I/(llycro,,_, Ual/yea/uJ/ WI6 8, Rldumi 

C { .\.1oycark<)l Burrzs Wl4 A RtJry Rl'SIIII MO.I/Cflrk<)l 80",,, WI:? 8, DAt'Id Bauke U,,~,dU/rch DrolllNlllr WH C Pllul SIIOIIIIIIIIII UI'/>t7Cllufch ilromwllc WI:? 

- ock Lit/wI Our/as Og U/12 A Briall Md;raliJ umgllllwn" Ca:;/It'11I<)1 Pt"lIIIIIIIOX_/IIIII~ Mv/oll<)l MOYIII' Teml'/clllohV Ul14 R. 

The Pcad.1T Cummins intcr divisional hurling tournament wa" 
next 0 th n e agenda .lnd unfortunately for OUT team and man-
agement the Rice Cup final was scheduled to take place two 
days p , h' nor to t .s tournament. The Rice Cup final wa~ again an 
all mid affair with Thurles and Templemore being the contest
ants. The teams were levd at fu ll time which resulted in extril 
Ilmebc' 
'h. Ing pla),ed after which victory went 10 the bo)'s from 
~ nurle<, CBS .. 
\vo days later on 1 une 6'h players who were opponent" wer<' 

now mid team colleagues and took on the ~uth in Borrislcigh 
a~d after il very closely contested game secured victory with a 
tree-point margin 1-10 -2-04. As h.ld pertained in the football 
oUrOpponenls WC'I"(' from the north and during the opening 
~riOd Our boys were coming out the worst of the p!"l)C('('dings. 
however as time went on our boys fought on ilnd narrowed 

t. (' gap to four points. Our lad" played with gre.lt determina-
110 . h h n Int e second half but were feeling the pressure and a lot of 
I e tearn were feeling the after effects of the Rice Cup encounter 
t\\"o day<, previousl),. With about eight minutes rem.lining the 
;njurcd 10hn Maher (Loughmore) entered the action ilnd the 
~ds rallied to the CilUS(' and took a grip of the game for the fir,;t 

time and with renewed energ), took the title by two points with 
a SCOre of 2-08-1-09. Th i<, victory secured a unique double for 
ourd· " . d 

1\ '''Ion ilnd a great perfoml.lnce by thc management an 
Panel alike, 

:.~ngr'-liUlations to the following players from our division 
1 0 \yel\! on the Tipperary U-16 Hurling panel that won the U-
611ppcrary Supporters Club Alllrcland Ilurling champi

~~;~p final in August thereb), securing back to back titles 
R he Ryan Clonakenny. Stephen Maher. Denis Maher, Michael 
~$<;(,1I Durlas Os.. Aidan Fogarty J.KJJrackens, Aidnn McGrath 
R. ughillorc Castleiney. Liam Butler Moyne Templetouhy. Paul 
lan: Scan Hart), Upperchurch Drombane. 
o':,ec ' ~ 1 mention to Noel McGrath ns he tries to emulat,: Jimmy 

ylc s record in winning three All Ireland Minor Ilurlmg 

medals in nC:lot yt.'ilTS minor hurling championship. Noel al.;o 
collected a senior county medal with his club Loughmore 
Caslieine), this year, .1 marvellous achievement at ~uch a young 

age. 
Thanks - A sincere than!... .. to the following for their co-opera
tion and support during the )'ea r. The spon;,ors of our champi
onship .. , Ha}'~ Hotel, Tipperary Star, lipp EM radio, 

To all our r<'feree-; who officiated .. plendidly at our game<.. 
Special thanks to all club officers ':lIld delegatC's for the coopcril
tion TlX'l'h-ed during the ycar and to clubs for making their fil
cilities available to the B6rd when Tl.'<juested. 

Sympathy On behalf of the Bord I wi~h to t'xpres" our ~ympa
thy to the relatives of our friend~ who have gone to their Eter
nal Reward. AT Dheis DC aT Na Anamcacha. 
Greetings Mid B6rd na n6g extends be<,t wi .. hes to all our 
supporter~, friC'nds .lnd <'ponsoN for Chri<,tm.ls and c\-cry <,uc
cess in the coming yc.lr. 

President 
Vi(e President 

Chairman 
Vicl!"(hairmen 

Seuetary 
TreaSlJrer 
P.R.O. 

County Bord Reps 

Senior Bord Rep. 

MkI TJppmry lord 1\1 nOg Offktn 2001 

Andy 0' Gorman 
Uam Mcfiralh 
Jimmy Coppinger 
Rogerlowry 
Jot Kennedy 
Raymond Ralph 
Neil Ryan 
lua Fitzpatridl 
John Smith 

R~lowry 

Joe Kennedy 
Andy Ryan 
Martin Treacy 

J.e. Ryan 

Gortnahot Glengoole 
Holycross Ball,u hill 
DurlasOg 
Upperchurdi Drombane 
Moyne Templetouhy 
Moycarkey Borris 
Holycross Ballycahill 
J.K.Brackens 
DurlasOg 

Uppefchurdi Drombane 
Moyne Templelouhy 
DurlasOg 
Hol YCfOSS Ball ycahil1 

Uppefchurch Drombane 
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Rathmoy Bomsoleigh 
ntur1es 0 rpperary 

T.I 050<451652 
F •• : 0504 51936 
Mob OU 26 se 130 

FrHIlhon. 180() 2"2 
E .. koldtl!t.tl@elrc 

• Prompt Nationwide Service 
• Diviner on Site 
• Free Estimates 

• Government Grant Available 
• Pumps Supplied 

rei: (0505) 44224 (0504) 90924 
Mobile: (087) 8836640 (087) 2608 158 

Tlpperuy GItA Yurtlook l007 2eD 

Ryan Stoves Ltd. 
Biggest Oisplay of 

Qualit)· Stoves in Munster 
Multi Fuel, Gas and Oil stoves 

on display in store 

• Unbelic"able Prices 
• Free Delh cry 
• Installation Service 

A .. ailablc 

We stock Top Brands: 
Morso· Charm,"ood ~ 
Efel ~ Nestor Martin· 
Stovax - Stanley 
and man} more 

C II and see us b4 ide the 
Yellow Bridge Bar on the 

Open Mon - Sat 
10.00 - 5.30 

Ryan Stoves Ltd., Burgess, Nenagh 
Tel: 067- 42709 Mbl : 086- 8211 255 

ryanstoves@eircom.net 

ullen Insurances 
The Square, Newport, Co. Tipperary. 
Phone: 061 37811 6 • Fax: 061 378055 

Email : doug.howell@culleninsurances.le 

No matter what kind of . . 
Insurance ),011 requIre, 

contact us for expert advice 
and courteolls assistance. 

• House 

• Private Motor 

• Small Businesses 

• Property Owners 

• Commercial Vehicle 

• Contractors Uabillty 

DOUGLAS HOWELL 

Regulated by the 
F1nenc1il1 Regulator as ........... -

• 



DURLAS 6G MID U12'A'FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2007 
,li.!d: Row fl. 10 R.): Omol' umigul/, lamit BUfkl~. Kn.'ill Drmlll', Grahom Mol,", Tom M('t'llall, Potrick Brrrmall, Cakv Malrer, ROllall Mahle, Torn/, O-Brre'l, -H .. '. . . . 
J.,t~. illlmirlm, Davui Ru>St'II, Padily Carroll, Irick Lml'ell. Frrml Roll' (L. 10 R.): Brlly McCur/h.lf, 101111 Fogarty.lllek McDomrdl, Murk CmlU'Il.I{. BrmJ1I11 O·u'I/Xh/lII. 

COlllltll, TOIII TJrrtrt-y, Sea" Murph.lf. Paul 511111111011. Rory Purerl/, Srull Bl/t/lT, DaTI/gil Coffty_ 

Til,. U,,,'l"rrium:h Droll/Nwr Plllltl /11111 dtfrot(d ClOllllkl'llll.1I III Jht Hu.1IfS Hofrl Mid TWIII'rary u/l 2 C rOO/Mil FiUIII. 



, 
Durlas Og Reign Supreme 

The strength of juvL'nile hurling in Thurk"> was most emphilti
cally underlined thi .. yCilT when Durlas Og won the county 
under 16 hurling title for the fourth year in iI row. 

By any .. tandard that is a major achievcment but factor in also 
the hugely imp("(><,<.,j\"c s!.lli..,tic thaI in the la<;\ decade Durlas 6g 
have won .. ix county titles al thi .. grade, and have also been in 

eight of those final<;, They have been Mid champions for six 
years on the trot. 

This i<; ,1 marvellous achievement for which due appreciation 
should be J'(.'Corded the many coaches who week-in, week-out, 
summer and winter, do the ground work to make all this possi
ble. l3craliSC succe .. s like 'hi-. docsn't happ<>11 by accident. It is 

due to the pain~laking ilnd dedicated work of many unsung he
TOf.'!;, who share very much in the glory of these triumphs. 

Durlas Og ddeated J.K. Brackens in the Mid ';Cmi final and this 
set Up.l Mid final with Moycarkey-Borri.,. Moycarkcy led by a 
point at the interval but Durla., Og domin,lted the $(>C()nd half 

and they picked off <;ome great "Cores to run out convincing 
winners. B'lilingarry were defeated in the county semi final 
and the final again.,t Knock.n·iIla Kickhams was played in New 

Inn on Saturd.1Y 301 Non~mber. 

Durlas Os did not han' it e.l"'y against Knockavilla. The sides 
w('re [evel 0-7 ('.leh at the interval. but Durlas Og had the edge 
in the 'iCCOnd half, Gan Treacy'., goal being crucial as they es

tablished their superiority. Durlas Os were eight points cleilr 
when Knockavillil got their go.11 with eight minutes remaining 

but the Thurlcs lads kept their composure ilnd finished with a 

flourish to '><.'aitheir victory. 

Team captain D.wid Maher nccepted the trophy on behalf of his 
colleagues nfter n performance which featured a ten point con

tribution from Aid.lll McCormilck. 

The backroom tl'am for this year's 1-18to 1-10county final win 
wa<; Michild Maher, Jim Dwyer, Paddy Moore, Michael Russell 

ilnd Martin Doyle i1nd they will be the first to acknowledge that 
their task W.l<; made C.lsicr by the work done with the group a<; 
it came through from Under 8~ upwilrd<;. 

The victorious Durlas Os panel was - Dilvid Corbett, Patrick 
Dunne, Rory O'Shea, Donal O'Gormiln, Shane Dempsey, Deni<; 
Maher, David Maher, Michilcl Ru,>sl'll. Darragh Ronayne, 

Tommy Doyle, Robcrt Murphy, Philip Purcell, Gan Treacy, 
Aidan McCormack. Mark Lanig.ln, Kevin Smith, Aidan Barrett, 

Padr.lic Crone, Brian Keane, Stephen Maher, James Lyons, 

Aidan Loughnanc, Sciln Moroney, James Morrissey, Paul Mor
ris<,Cy, james Ryan, Colin Shorley, Jamie Stapleton. 
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Thurles-Kickhams-Rahealty
Fennellys Juvenile Club 

How fitting in the centenary year of the lipperaT)' G.A.A. \lid
Board, that the <;uccess of this wonderful organisation continui." 
unabated, <;ignifil-d with the birth of a new arrival in the jun'" 
nile arena. Thurk'S Kickham!.-Rahaelty-Fennellys Ju\'enile 
G.A.A. Club, hereafter referred to as Thurles K.R.F. Juvenile 
G .. A.A. Club, W.1S formed in late 2006 and affili.lted teams la~t 
January to contestlhe under 12 and under 14 champion~hip" Ul 

the division for this year. In what proved to be a w.ltershL>d for 
the club in general. the bold decision to undertake the forlllil
tion of a juvenile club has proved highly successful. To think 
that such an achievement was possible has surpassed alreildy 
the goals, which the visionMies of the adull club committee and 
members had '><.'t as a t;l rget. when the idea of a new juvenile 
club was initially considered. Its success is indeed a true !('SM

mentto the plan thatthcy formulated and then put into action. 
First and fOf('most, the future needs of the .1dult club and the 
growing population ofThurtes town, created a vacuum, which 
could facilitatt' the formiltion of another juvenile club in the 
parish and with the formation ofThurics K.R.F. juvenile G.AA 
Club, children of all ages will be welcome, and by doing so, th.· 

juvenile club will be able to offer the opportunity to play both 
hurling and football. Number<; attending early training 'le""iOfL' 
continued to grow with each passing week and throughout th.' 
year these numbers were maintained which increased compt'ti· 
tion for te.lm places. 
The Offici.l1 Opening and Blessing of Thurles K .. R.F. ju\'enilc 

G.A.A. Club too~ place in Kickhilm Park, on Wednesday 
evening, M.1Y 16th, and performed by Munster Council chair
man, St-an Fogarty, and Fr. Gerard Ilennessy, in the com pan>"" of 

delegiltes from both Mid senior and juvenile boards, together 
with dub officials, members, <;pon'iOr<; and supporter<;. 

On the (ield of play, mixed fortunes in both gr.ldes history 1\·ill 
N..'Cord on the ~orc sheet, not bild in an inaugural year. HoW
ever, what can never be quantified is the success in building 
character through teamwork. The Thurles K.R.F. juveniles ha\"<' 
already developed camaraderie of friendship, a tenaciou,> spint 

and a dctennined willingness to succeed over .1dversily, all in 

the eHortto perform to the best of their ability .. 
Succcs<; can be g,lincd in many ways, but it must be earned. hl

tangible ,>ucce"'s, in the betterment of the individual is the fulfil
ment Of.1 coach's dream at underilge level and through 
teamwork and a collecti\·e togetherness, the combination of 

each individual's intangible success will ultimately lead 10 the 
tangible succc's!. of sih'erwarc for the club as a whole_ This is (ht' 

format Thurles K.R.F. wi<.h to adopt, and be it one, three, <;i:\ or 

e\"('n more yeM"; to fulfil this ambition, thro!igh tr.lining and 
coaching for juvenile and mentor alike, the future is very bright 
for this eager new club. 

" 



The Moycarkey Hom.< Palll'l Ilrlll lIe/ealell Uwgimlor.· Cas//cillry in IIIC Ray Rnil,h Ca'1J('lllTY Mid T'PI;oerary U!14 A Foolroll Filial. 

~Ck Row L 10 R FWlla Shorll. Ai/i<h Grma. Mmfflld Barry, Cillm Corromn, Dm~d bollrh', Kienm SJwrtl, 101m Ryllll. Parli SIuIlIlUufll. Adrian BourY, RiJbn1 Murph",. 
II Harly. Frolll RolV L 10 R Aarofl Lewi~, [)iannlliJ Gmlli. Gon~1! Ryan, RoIUlIl Glf('<OfI. Gerarll Gralrl, Na/IUlI! Dc/calley, Toby ClallCY, Grella Ryall, (I,riSIIII/, Boll'rh'_ 



DURLAS OG MID U16 'A' FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2007 
&let RoU! (Left 10 Right}: GIlry Lilliga/!, Aida/! McCormllck, Dal'id Mllirtr, Ro.-y O'SJrfQ, Onlis Ma}rtr, Robert MU"Ir/r.II, SII1,/r(1I Maher, Philip Purn:lI, ~~ 

Moroney. Fron, Row (ujt to RighI!: Mi.:/I/le/ RUi&II, Cilll! Trrncy, SJrllllt [Hm~, Patrick DIIIIIII', [)(II/Ill Q'(;amlll1r, Lull' TmlClj. 

Back Row L /0 R Slrphm Qlrirke. lo}'" K(fl,I.V. flugh Kt'llIltdy, Gtor KelJlleJy, Ca/hlll Carro//, lall/ie Byrne, TOllY Leahy, Aitlllll Stllktillm, Aidllll Mrdll.'y. £",1".,,"" 
511'10/11'11 MculIIg/rlil/, /01111 KNldy. Front Row L 10 R John Dunn .. , John ryrlll CU>fi/, Derris F"mcoII/tor, Mlltlhnv [kalil', ell/hal &rrdl, J~ Coul50lI, lJim MIII'J,Ir_~. 

Shallt 0 Dwyer, Eo;,/ SllIktlum, TiIlWI.V rya". 

~-----------------

Back Roo. L /0 R So", AI/all, Mra/l SU.Wllty. /.orcal! EgII/l, DArragh Bulin, Marlin Ma/uT, MaUn F/I/llllgll/l, /Crith Mali/oIl, JCN."ph Nil/md, Briml McCnrth. 
Rrchllrd Maher. Front RoU' Llc R Noti 0 COllllrll, Tomas Maher, I~h Hrlllless.'I, Cmig CEtry, '011/1 MtIlglra, Paraic Ilt'lIl~s.'I, Liam McGrallr, Krt'ill 0 COlllld/. 

101m McGrall" o.."i, 8r«lo", 1~1r Haydf'lI. Mls~illgfrom Plrolo Tricia McGrnllr ami Aoi/t McGralir 

Tlp~.,." OM Y"'boo~ 2007 2« • 



Blick ROll> L 10 R ~iITal! DWlIIe, Bri/HI [h(WII, Din'id Cllrroll, Kifflll1 0 [hl~ Glllr Hellir.Jllck Skelllllr, $Jlllllt' R_IfIlI1, JpJ/IJ Croke. PIIIII CIIUIIIIMI, LIIIIIl MolclII"-lf, 

COllor Rylln, Matty SlakelUIII. Fro,,1 ROll> L 10 R Jllck Carry, /11""t Ilarlllell, Luke 0 MCllrll, CIIIIIIII 0 Comlor, Cillrmr Malrrt, /111111t' Wool" SlIarle Millin. 

Eddi,' M rlrl"ry, [)(mlll Mllirllircy. 
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Best wishes to 'J'ippc,.ary GAA ill 2008 

Don Treacv 
Hire & Construction 

Templemore Road, 
Cloughjordan, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 0505 42346 Mob: 0872511995 

Domestic - Conlmercial- Agricultural 
New Houses· Extensions. Renovations 

Site Clearance. Development 
Pipe Laying. Demolition 

Rock Breaker. Dump Truck 

• , 

Doughnamore Cross, 
Llsronagh. 

Cion mel 

• 

@ 
2~@©\fJ'~©@n 

REOI .. Approved 
member of R.E.C.I. 

Domestic - Commercial - Industrial 
House Re-wiring • Installation 

Maintenance & Repairs 
Intruder Alarms 

Fire Alarms· Security Lighting 
C2 & Vat Registered 
Fast Reliable Service 

Free Quotation 

Windmill, Cashel, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 062 61667 

876899270 
/Jest wishes to 71ppe,.a,.y GAA ill 2008 

THOMAS O'BRIEN 

Cion mel 

Tel: 052 23393 Mob: 087 2236431 

New Houses· Extensions· Renovations 
• Attic Conversions • C2 Reg· Fully Insured 

"We Build to Your Plans" 



'

'',et Rou, L 10 R AQift McGrath, Maltht'I1' FUIII/lilln, Put'/fill MrGrlltir, Crai, CLerl!. DMm"" Rliller. TllOllllh Maher, Aal'l.m S"~'·"."'.I"'JtI .\1'·<I~htr, 5.lm Allall, o''''OC ' _. . . .- " . 
om,dl. Mt/rllll Mellg/II."', nrtalJ McCmlll, Joa;-,'!,h Ny/and, Ri(hard Maher. Fnml ROII'L 1<1 R Lmnm l.glIlI, /.:n'lII 0 ComIc'll. tillm .'Ilr(;ralir. kdlh Mali/oil. 

Padra;e Nrmrr."_II, [J.m!,; Hn'rlm!, /rISt'I,/r Hayd('lI, j'>seplr flrllm",sy, lohll McGralh. fl'llll [gllll.I,»1II COIIIIOU". 

o to R I'at M."IId" Sl'I«/or, Pine,'. 
UII'If, Brilln GtYhall, JII~II ikTgill, Tom MCJldr, /oJlII BUlirr Sd«/or. Fro/lt Row L /0 R f..nlln'llU Blllier, Garry Rrr,,..,U, Tom .l.l<>/"'I<"y. ;'Ikilr,/t'/ RillllI. XlIII SU ...... llcy. 

Robrrt Larhll. Shani' Ryllll, Cal'ill Taylor, Brian fmllllllg, /um,.,. MO"XaJt [0111 Frlmb 

..-... 

Bnck Row L II/ R Ai<!illg Ilafring/oll, Vrm Cmmrmr, 1'11111 Shlll/ullall, Mairaid Bourk Ai/ish Craul. 101m ',lIau. Klt'ra 5/1<1rll, Dm~' BiwrK.' •. 'lJal/rmt Dt'lmw1f, 

""aOr(l1! L-'w/s. lohlll~'"rkt'. fro,'1 ROll' L 10 R Chlma Muh'l'Y, Ciara R,IjOII, Crt'lillo 1~!IIrt", lAT/au S/It'rrdl/ll, RIc/lard MIIr]"',II, Ga Graul, ""rde<1l1 /kurt,·, 
Car'/JI ryou. ROIIOII GI«SOII, ToI'.1I Clam'tll, I("PIII Hllfl_lI, 
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Back Row L to R St~hen Quirkt, Matlhno Dennt, Hugh Krnnedy, foin MoIont'lj, Calhal Barrrlt, Ger Kt,wtdy, Cathal Carroll, Ai/lira Mtdlt'1f, Aidtn ''''''/''. 
Stttorn McLoughlin, Eoin Slaktlum, lanut FoIty, Eddit Morrt_ Frollt Row L 10 R JOf Coulson, Shant 0 Du>ytr. /olm Ktad.V, John Du,mt, Onn Murphy, [kill' 

Ffrnroml>t-, Tmry Lffihy, laml~ Byrn~. 

The Mid Tipperary Panel tlull dtfraltd Norlh Tipperary in tlu- Pwiar Cummill5 U/I4 Hurling lnlfrdit'isio"a/ CUl' final. Back RoUt L to R RD_" Ralph, 
James 0 Corma", Shant ButlCT, Darragh Bul/CT, David Corbell, Padralg Staplrlo", Richard 0 Krefr, Ro/Uw Fall/rillg, Eashall Molollry, Jmlll'S R"mr, Shalli' 8rltl(l'. 

Jeff ja/lon, johll Maher, jalllts MoIolIl!1j, ~all Corbell. Front Row L 10 R Uam McGrath, Cathal Barrell, ja",1'S SlaplfiOIl. Michael 0 ~r. Mark ShallllO/l, 
Slulnt f-/a,;5tlt, Niall OSul/il'tln, Shant Ca:;Jrman, Pal RD/ph. Tom Mrallt./oh" McGrath. 

The Mid Tipp Paneilirat defrated North Tip/~rary III the IlIlcrdiviso,ml U1T4 A foolball filial, 
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R \" 1/' , ,wd Gu~ls u'ilh a/l ',' ' ,/Iurlillg OW/am, " I .' -, r, Pic/uri' 'L 10 
.: III ryan (5« MId &rd nill/Og}, /mlllll/ C"'III~," (S,1\:m.'iOf F(lir I/Ild Prill, , ... ·01'1 McGrath {S,>«Uli • I ,- Roell{ Wu"'" (elullmum ~~ & ' " ~ " " .~ 
~., "/ lIllnOg}, M ar/In Trttlcy (M Id Rep 011 COIIII/1( Bard /Ill nOg) John Smllh (PRO M Id 1k>nl1l1l1l0g). Baele Rl'W L 10 R k ltr/III .'J,ortt Upp"church Dromllflllt 
'~~WI ' . , ' ' Gis ' 4 C, To/I.II uilhy Holycross BaUI{Cillull1l16 8, [hll'rd M~IJ(r DII,la~ Og U/lb A. PitreI' Mrad .. Mayllr Trml,/rl u,I/r.1f Ul I4 8. Kit'lII 0 Cmtl/tll Lollg/,mort 

tJl'lIlf'Y 1l/14 A, Ki .. rlll l FllllI/ligllll MO.VCllrkt'1/ 80m., WI2 8, Drwid Carrolll lolyrrt'lSs &ll.vclllull WI:! A. Nil/hail Dlelltrt'l/ UI,,~n:/Hmh Droll/Nme WI2 C. 

Mid T. IV 'p,"'rary U/l4 
1/"l11ill,l{ Cap /aill' 1/1 

IIrllllg IW Football mailc II 

P~nlMiQlr 10 lire .... ('iff/ors t th/'S{' willl/irlg ttam". 
~tu r( L 10 R Snm CorN-it 

O"rlll" 0 R ~ 'g $toltelor, 1"/llt'S 
,'JlIl! Our/a, D,If Hur/IIIS 
~uP/Qm, RlIy RlI/l,h 

C>yclIrl;.'Y &',,,,_,(S{'/cc/o, } 
loh" M,'aghl'r Lew,lfllll/O,,: 

CAmCilll'Y Foo /ball 

~PlaJ/J , [a lllOli SWccnCIl 
IIghmorc Castlwrry 

~Iuto" 

&>rd nil I/{lx Of/ifrf' Iwd Cllf'Sk III ~ ,\110/ &1rtI "ol IIOg COlll1(7llJO/I ill HI' H."e/. Piclll" &l(i Row L 10 R tw_1I Ra/I'1I \ 'icr (J1.Il1'lIla/l .\lld aITd /10 
"O,~, lj,,,, M<i.htT 5«"'lIrv M,d XnIOf Iblrd, loon Sill/III Mid PRO, Alld D Corll/01l1 Prtsidrlll Mid &ord I/Il I!~. JC R_1Iol1I fJ.:I'"glllt' 10 Srll/Of &lQrd, 

I<It Kt-,,,,,,,/_,, Vlf,' elimTII/IlI!' Mid &orJ IIlI lIo.~, I "",I R",o lid R Lio" . P""u/m/ .\lid &ord /10 IIOX· "'rol RII</I/ 5«rr/ory .\1id Bord /III /lO,~, 
_~~_~ R"c/w,lI''lI Cllllirmoll Mill tf,,,0/1I1l 110$, Lllil FJl;piIlrick , BorJ 1101 I/Og, Alldy Ryllll Ddrgll/e 10 COUll/V &rd lIa 1I0g. 

--



Jk~t wishes to 'fippl'I'Clry GM ill 2008 

NC Construction 
& Carpentry 

Prop: Noel Clarke 

DROMTARSNA, BORRISOL 16H, O. TIPPERARY 

Mob: 0877970812 
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC 

• NEW HOMES 
• EX EN IONS 
• RENOVATIO 
• ATTIC CONVERSIONS 
• DECKING 
"We Build to Your Plans" 

GERARD SLATTERY LTD 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Hore Abbey, Cashel , Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 062 63387 Fax: 062 64823 

Mobile: 0872538437 
Email : gerards)attery@yahoo.ie 

Recently approved Installer for 
Proven Micro Wind Turbines 

"'SIItttry ~n _,..,.,~ tlKtriullllllf~ IIMru II 

"!lIeflll~",wIit."piI,hllINt"'-T'-" 
'It c..-r-,t "'!lie ~"!lIe_1Mpert. n,.rt -* Mil' 
~.""""'1OO1'''-'iMUIM~!lIeESl.'' _-

MilrlWIIII' .. II'MiItIOMt, .. ---.tIt<trkitr...
ba~Eltll'WI .!~"'teltdtn.Ws~. 
OIII!~"liIlI'np0w4!'nm.~SIum""'iltlUIM. 
Ihtrw cIiIM!rs, ~ , __ ilt9fMl'ItiIt fI«tridtJ .. lIItutrll'nt 

ceId tf!M ArtK C"rdt Md !III dtIt!t hH! tl SIvdj "'Mil. 

"Offering rtliiblt flltlgy gtnfIatio~ 101 a wldt rantt of ij~ i.t. 
On tile farm , In tilt MUst 01 fOl tile buwntSs. Wt (iln htlp you wvt 

up to 1~ of your ESB bill arwl prrrride you with SOII\t HIffJI Sl'ring 
idNI ilncI prodllCti If" with YOUII\fW turbint" 

(ONTACT GER AT THE ABOVE NUMBERS. 

T'1Ipmry GAA Ynrtoo~ 2011 ~g 

UNIT 4 ABBEY LANE, 
NENAGH, co. TIPPERARY 

TEL: 086 2327672 
Email : info@24-7dvd.ie 

Best wishes to J)·pperary GAA ill 2008 

Brian & Noel Walsh 

PLA HIRE 

Brickanagh. CI,.ugl'jo"dan, Co. Tipperary 

Site Development· Excavators 
• Rock Breakers· Groundwork 

Dumpers 

Tel: 050542151 

Mob: 0876545640 



b 

NORTH TIPPERARY BORD NA nOG RESULTS 2007 

HURLING 
GRADE RESULT VENUE REFEREE 

Under 12 'A' Nenagh Eire Og 2-07 Toomevara 1-04 Dolla Dan Darcy 

Under 12 '8' Kildangan 3-07 Templederry 0-08 Kilcolman Pat Gibson 

Under 12 'C' Shannon Rovers 0-06 Borrisokane 1-02 Puckane Joe Cahill 

Under14'A' Toomevara 5-05 Roscrea 1-10 Cloughjordan Joe Cahill 

Under 14 '8' Templederry 2-05 Ballina 2-05 Dolla John Kissane 

Under 14 '8' Templederry 5-09 Sallina 1-04 Dolla Bernard Darcy 

(Replay) 

Under 16 'A' Nenagh Eire 09 3-10 Borris-Ileigh 3-07 Tomevara Michael Cahill 

Under 16 '8 ' Temlpederry 4-20 Kildangan 2-08 Nenagh Ger Fitzpatrick 

Feile na nGael Nenagh Eire 09 2-09 Roscrea 0-05 Kilcolman Pat Gibson 

FOOTBALL 
Under 12 'A' Nenagh Eire Og 0-04 Inane Rovers 0-00 Dolla T.P. Sullivan 

Under 12 'B' Sallina 3-04 Borris-leigh 2-04 Dolla Ger Fitzpatrick 

Under 12 'C' Silvermines 3-07 Ballinahinch 3-04 Kilcolman Bernard Darcy 

Under14A' Nenagh Eire Og 4-04 Sallina 1-03 Kilcolman Pat Gibon 

Under 14 '8' Portroe 3-05 Borrisokane 2-01 Kilcolman Michael Hayes 

Under 16 'A' Nenagh Eire 09 2-10 Newport 1-11 Kilcolman Martin Griffin 

Under 16'8' Burgess 5-13 Kildangan 2-07 Nenagh Dan Darcy 

Peil na nOg Lorrha 2-05 Kilruane MacDonaghs 2-05 Borrisokane liam Hogan 

Replay Lorrha 4-06 Kilruane MacOonaghs 2-06 Puckane Michael Hayes 

Under 12 Plate Borris-Ileigh 3-06 Burgess 2-06 Nenagh Christy Mcloughlin 

Under 14 Plate Burgess 2-11 Silvermines 2-09 Nenagh Tadgh Whelan 

F'eile na nGael Skills Winner 
Jason Forde (Silvermines). Jason represented Tipperary in All Ireland final . He acquitted himself 

"ery well and finished second. 

Poc Fada Winner 
RObert Ward (Kilruane MacDonaghs) represented North Division. 

U·16 Poc Fada Winner 
Ruairi Gleeson (Kildangan) 
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l1esl wishes to Tipper(wy GM in 2008 

SBMETAL 
STUDDING LTD. 

62 Kenyon St. , 
Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 

Mob: 0877960005 
Fax: 06733595 

Specialist in 
Metal Studding 

& Suspended Ceilings 

, . 
-

Best wishes to Tipperary GM in :w08 

FREE & CLEAN 
DRAINAGE 

CASHEL, co, TIPPERARY 

• CCTV INSPECTIONS 

• DRAIN BLOCKAGES 

• PIPE TRACING 

• RELINING & PATCH RE 

• GREASE TAPS SUPPlIE 

• 24 HOUR CAU OUT SE 

ROber;e~~~~59524 
C ' T' ~ overing .pperary North" Sl\uth 

Walerford - Wexford - Laoi. - Carlow - Kilkenny 

Ilppr,,'l' GAl. Ye .. " 2111 1$2 

l1est wishes to Tipperary GM i71 2 0 08 

ed City Fencing 
Red Cily Road. Fethard, Co. Tipperary 

Ph: 052 32016 

Matt O'Dwyer 086 8534287 

POST & RAIL. FARM Fti~CI[NG 
SECURITY FENCING . 

CHAINLINK FENCING. 
GATES & ELECTRIC 

BARRIERS. 

COMM ERCIALL&~~~~:~~ 
INDUSTRIAL & A 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA i71 2008 

TIPPERARY 
HYUDRAULI[§ 

i!B !it. Patricks Place, 
Fethard, CD. Tipperary 

AIiENT FOR 
IiATE HYORAULlI: EQUIPMENT 
• Replacement Hydraulic HOlies 

• i!4 Hour Call Out !ien/ice 

Ph: OSi!! 3i!!SSO 
Mob:OB61i!!BS947 

• 



GARDA CUP 
\ orlh TIpperary won Ga rda Cup for third yea r in succession, 
team 11nooul as follows: 

Willie Maher (Lorrha), Decl .. n O' Donoghue (Bu rgess), Bri.l ll 
Shanahan (Toomcvara), Billy Heffer.ln (Nenagh Eire Og), Alan 
Hogan (Shannon Rover<;), Shane Maher (Nenagh Eire Og), An
dre ..... Ryan (Toom(>vara), Sean McCormack (Borris- Jleigh), Brian 
Stapleton (Templcderry), Paddy Gra~ (Toomcva ra), Ruairi 
Glee<;on (Kildangan) (Capt), David Cleary (Nenagh Eire Og), 
Eanna Murray (Templcderry), Cian Hogan (Lorrha), Conor 
O'Meilra (Toomevara ), David Rl>dd an (Kiln!.l 11c MacDonaghs), 
Pio Kennedy (Templcderry), 50lrn Gallagher (Ros.crea), Cliff 
\1oloney (Nenagh Eire Og), Paul Buller (Templcderry), Stephen 
\1urray (Bu rgess), Tommy Kavanagh (Borris-neigh), Owen Kent 
(Ballina), Niall Murphy (Kilruane MacDonaghs), James Ryan 
(Port roe), Brian Carroll (Burg(";s ), DJ vid Breen (Roscre.l ), Keith 
Kelly (KilmanI' MJcDonaghs), Ja501l Fitzpatrick (Roscrea). 

North Tipperary Bord na n09 Officers 2007 

Chairman: 

Vice Chairmen: 

Secretary: 

Treasurer: 

P.R.D.: 

Reps. To County 
Bard na nOg: 

Sean Creamer (Portroe) 

Gerry D'Flynn (Silvermines) 
Mike Flynn (Kildangan ) 

Ann McGrath (Burgess) 

Catherine Gleeson (Kildangan) 

Liam Hogan (Shannon Rovers) 

Sheila Delaney (Borris-l leigh) 
Gerry D'Flynn (Silvermines) 

Borrisolt'igll U-121'/llIrI- Norlh 1'IIIIe CII/llIIl'iollS, Blick row: (/ 10 r} -/1111<' McCormllck, Dmll Rylln, Imul"i McCormack, Dt'clllll O'CoulI/'lI, Shllll<' K(,my, SellllUlS 
Boll rk~, Breudau O'DlI'yer, Seau R.Yllu, Eoill SllIple/oll, MIlII Siapielolr (C/ll'llIill), MIClrad Ryall, !.ialll Ryall. Sam !kt16l1ey, lJl'c/au Ryall, Dylall Reid. KIII'I'/illg: 

Semr KeIllIY, I' hilip McCormack, lack HOglIlI, Kierl/II M llher, Michael Cnr'lI, Tom Fil:gcrll/d, Slrl,llm Dooi ll u, DII/IUy R.l(mr, TholllllS Rylln, Limn Ort'illlry. 

Bllr8r<:~ U- 14 IIl1rlillgl'.md _ Norll! Plait ciJllml'iou", Back roll': (/ 10 r) - Danir/ Rya/r, Ciall COIII~rford, If!/m O'Dn"/{f'r (Cllplllin), Touy Hagan, Kn'in OT/allefly, 

Dex'u Co//alll, Kel'lII St'y11Jl>ur, Tad/Ig O'Hllllorm" William Ryall, lamrs MaXll't'II, Bill OTla/JCry, lJl'rck MII/qlllTn. KUl'f'lin,\;: Rol1bir MlIlqlltrll, Jack 00111'11611, 

Rol1bir Reidy, ChneIOJ'/ltr Armilagr, Jack O'Flallcrly. Nialllh O'Oollogllur, Vinrrlll /(raTllo;, Li<.a Mu/qul'tll, Tony Gltr5(lll, John O'Flalrerty. 

, 



NrW1Sil [Irt Og U-12illlril'rs - N(lflll 'A' cllalll11lml'< u'ilil lil"ir 1II" Illors Brilw O'Bri,,", 101m n"ker, Gr,'S Browu" ami Lmm Quiml, Sialldillg: (110 rl _ Adam Codv 

Mark Grau, Jack Sil,'('!i.If, Pall/ Bmwllt, Gnry liou'llrd, Aodhdu (;..auey, Audrnl' Cc>/fry,jmll(s Madt'_1f (ral'lmlll, SIIallr H""IJ~!I, CQIIQr R!lall, Briml Gubbtll'
Nwll O'Gormall, Palll WillI", l'alllO'Leary_ KIlf'('lillg: Co/em O'Brim, MI(illltl Hal/ilmll, R_lfml Gilmarlill, Cilliall Glm:oll, Oi~ill Ryall, Michael COI/illo, 

Domlllrha Quilm,/a(k O'8ri(ll, Barry 11e!!""a", (;..r O'Cormall, PIli/II! Ilickty, Mick Krll/lntlf, Aida" Hough. 

"~P'<1II" GM '''11100' zoo/ 2~ 



,lJruIIslr [ire Ox U-T2 fil{,tl'<lllrrs _ Norllr 'A' clranrpr,)IIs willi/heir mOl lOTS TOlllllUf MU/falr,V, Briau O'Brieu, Crt'S Brow/II' amI Uam Quiuu. S/audi"s: Mark Graec, 
Pulil Rrowue, Ryall Gilmarblr, A(~lIlau Geau/'.v, Bnall Gub!>i'''', Lllke Kt'lIlIedy, lame<' Mackey, Gerard O'Gormau, Barry I1r/frmmr,/ames McGrath, Killian GIfi'S(j,r, 

Leul" /..JJtoery, !'alj/ O'Leary, CaM{ /-fe.ward, knrellug, PIIIII Wal<:h, Oi~;,' Ryall, laclr Slri't'dl/, Plulip/lickey, lack O'Brirrr, DollUadm Quimr, Silaut' He'IIIrl"y, 
Adam Coa,l.v, Mldlild COl/ill', Am/rrw r /-frilly, Conor RVall, M"~i",-:from I,hol(>: Mre/mel Iial/Iumr. 
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Rack f'!ll.I.': (/ 10 r)· Midllld I/allinml, Kiaan n I (S), Pmd Slattery, Barry O'Ct.wwr, Dar,vl McCurmllck, K • .,.'in fiyml, Mark Tuitc, Conor Kenncdy, 
Mark Ilix.."m/>tJl/lllm, 51'1'/lt'n Nagle, Cronlln GI"l'wn, Daryl MrGl'f', E1P{lli UlI~'r,V, 10~1'/1 Gt'alll'!/, OOIUIIIC/1II I lefft'fnml. $cllll GemU!y, A.I/lrew M"ckt'Y. 

Ciamn Morris (s). Kllcdin,,,; kt"pirl GII/>/!iIlS, Dar"'g!1 Walsh, Adam GmUerl. A/all C(X/y, Am/r.'w Wt"lImall, Patldy Slluhan, Ciartil" Cawky, lark Nolan, 
HrrwlalJ O'Hricn""mie KelUu:dy, Dean Ray, Niall Farrd/ (M,,_'CO/), Pat'lf F"rrell (Mmlllger). 

~...---

PORTROE U14 NORTH 'B' FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2007 
Ra(k row: (/ 10 r) - Sllam' R_IfIlI', Ni,"1 GIt'r'SOII, COIlOr Lro, lack Oollah, Cathal 0'8riell (<lplai,l/, Chri,;/(>phrr O'Rior'/IIIJ, Colin I-Iogall, Slep/lt'lI Kemll'I(V, 

Fiomm UlU'lor, .'<igd Fioo.l, COllor R,lfnl(, it'Or Dilloll. Klleeling: Mldw(1 O'Con/IJ>r, Iml O'Domlt'll, '(~pll Kn("hl, !lIck Kelllill,'{. Slephen Flynn, Ciamll QllilhgJIII, 
Ien'ill O'Hal/orlll', Gr(j{ O'Bril"l1, Amltrw DII,~'{III1. 

16 COUNTY 'B' FOOTBALL ~HN\1~ ONS 
Dimly Ryan (s). Ket'ilr Seymollr, B"II/1 Cllrrol/. I'al ",eefs), fP Gr"c(, Dami(n Maher, PetIT GiI/, 

O'BrIt'lI, Touif IIVSall. lOt' SIU'r/O(k (s). Mldlll( row: IvlIII Mairer Is), IvllII O'Ool1og/Ii/( (s). fohn HOSa", £oi/l Hogillr, Ki(ra,r Ryall, Brian Sha/ock, ~1/illillm Rymr, 
MICha'" O'F/ahah(, VmulIl K('Ilflls./oIm Mllrray (s), Aidml O'leary (s). $Nled, JaSOIl kd1.If' MI(/r1lf'1 ViI/em! Mlllqut't"ll, Plllrick Alollso, Selm Fogarly, Alllholl.1I 

COIIIII~, 51(1'/1(11 Mllrray leap/aill). O«/all O'OOlloglrllt, lalla/hall MlllqlU't'lI, Thomll5 WII/,./r, Damd Ryall, Robiorl Mlllqllf'l"lI. 



... 
South Bord na nOg Report 

Football 
Grade Winner Runner u Referee Venue Captain 
12A Commercials 7-3 Carrick Swan 1-4 Martin Doyle Monroe Paraic Laoram 
12B Ardfinnan 3-8 Kilsheelan 1-6 Pa Shelly Monroe Sean Nagle 
12C Grangemockler 1-9 Ballylooby 2-3 Christy Aylward Ned Hall Michael Maher 
14A Commercials 2-5 Fethard 0-6 Paddy Ivors Monroe Seamus Kennedy 
14B Kilsheelan 2-8 Ballyporeen 1-6 Martin Doyle Monroe David Corcoran 
14C 8allylooby 5-5 st. Patrick's 1-4 Noel Cosgrove Marlfield Brendan Walsh 
16A Moyle Rovers 0-11 Cahir 0-7 Brian Tyrrell Fethard Darragh Dwyer 
16B Ballingarry 2-17 Davins 1-2 Pa Shelly Monroe Michaellvors 
16C St. Patrick's 3-7 Newcastle 2-6 Miceal McCormack Fethard Trevor Cunningham 
Peil Commercials 4-3 Fethard 0-4 Martin Doyle Monroe Seamus Kennedy 

Hurling 
Grade Winner Runner up Referee Venue Captain 
12A Swan 2-7 Cahir 2-4 Martin Doyle Monroe Derek Hogan 
12B Killenaule 1-4 Ballvbacon 0-2 Christy Avlward Sportsfield Jimmy Feehan 
12c Ballyloobv 2-5 Davin's 0-1 Frankie O'Brien Sportsfield John Hynes 
14A Fethard 4-6 St. Marv's 2-8 John McConiglev Ardfinnan Alan Laurance 
14B Mullinahone 3-6 Moyle Rovers 1-6 Christy Aylward Kilsheelan Gary Cronin 
14B Mullinahone 5-4 Moyle Rovers 4-7 Paddy Ivors Kilsheelan Draw 
14C St. Patrick's 3-8 Ballylooby 2-7 Martin Doyle Marlfield Aodhan Maher 
16A Ballingarry 1-12 Killenaule 1-11 Seamus Roche Fethard Jack Fennelly 
16B Ballybacon 4-10 Swan 1-6 John McConigley Marlfield Jason Coffey 
16C Ballyneale 0-14 Newcastle 2-4 Christy Aylward Marlfleld Thomas Grinsell 
Feile Kilsheelan 3-9 Mullinahone 1-5 Miceal McCormack Fethard John Hkehoe 

, 

Officers of Bord na nOg Theas2007 

Chairman Hugo Browne CillNaile 

Secretary Liam Bolger Naomh Mhuire 

Treasurer Michael Lonergan Ard Fhionain 

Vice-Chairmen Martin Cody Muileann na hUamhan 

Keith Delahunty Fanaithe an Maoilig 

South Senior Bord Rep Christy Aylward Cluain Meala 6g 

PRO Kieran Hogan Cluain Meala 6g 

Co. Bord na n6g Reps Martin Cody Muileann na hUamhan 

Dick Egan Muileann na hUamhan 

Registrar Tony Hogan Na hEala; 

Assistant Treasurer Harry Morgan Beal Atha Lubaigh 

ASSistant PRO Pa Shelley Cill Naile 

Special Rep John O'Reilly Cathair Dun lascaigh 

T'pperary GM Year1loot 2001 2f17 



&rd R, ou' II 1<. R}: I''',at/wl RWII a"I.V 11,1, III, Carl Co.</,.-.;all, Da1'ill Cou'/,m, /""'-1"1 O'Collrr,>r, Midrael O'SIII/it'<lrr, I'IUhl' Mllrl'lry, ((,1m NuSelll, EOII! \\'~I"I 
[pm ' ./l""~'rt jam.'S O'J\.j,lll<1tr1li I'(ml R"U' IL To R /: la"", R,/llt" , /"'<'11 Coffey (Co",1 m), la/limy Ikrgit" Aaron C01t'llIr, Da"id O 'Re-sarr, Mid lael CAmall, /. 111 
Wa'''''" Om O'FlyuII, Cumlll S USI'II /. 1<,m " mnlll. 

Stall,lmg lift 10 ".,\111: ShallI' MoImlry, DIIrraSh O'Farrell, Cillll Wh,lall, "'''child &>lalld, Jack COII'IIII, IO"</Ih Doy/(, 51(')1111'11 Kdl,y, Dat',d Murray, Padraig ~\'hij(, 
Ua", Rvan, Graham "t'/Iy, /ml Gibbs, GlIl'i'l /.oul'rgml, Fro/JIleft to riglrt: lJat'iII Collill~,PadrQJg I'IIIL~'"KI't'ill McMII}uJIJ,l'lIuric /.ollrllm,SroII G'IIIIIt',CJ,arlir Mil/e,l, 

, . R~,t '-!ftm~,Jllk.r Me OOllllld,Shallf Crou"I'1(,JoJm &ile>,Ro!;s P,'trrs,Robrrt AcJrtsoll, Mrdrllr/ Nugrllt, 

TID III GM YurlJooi. 20(17 258 



Commercials Reach 
, 

Peil na nOg Final 

On Friday June 29th Clonmel Commercials undcr-14s travelled 
tOCd~tlert>a in Co. Roscommon to represent town .1nd county in 
the 2007 All-Ireland Feile Pcil nil nOg finals, which wcre hosted 
lOCOunti(.'S Leitrim, Sligo and Roscommon. This was the first 
limelha! a team from lippeT.lry had won the under-14 county 
COunty championship and the county Peit title so hopes were 
l'E'ally high of success in thc finals_ With a 3 pm throw in 
agaillSl their host dub, Ca~tJcrt'a, in the opening game the learn 
had litlle time to loosen after the long trip. This W1IS not to 
hamper Commercial .. and w ith a wlid performance they gol off 
tOlhe best possible start with iI big win. 

HaVing been fcd by their host families it was off to Carrick On 
Shannon to take PilT! in the Feile parade. On 11 beautiful Friday 
eVening Scan MacDiarmuid Park was a hive activity. Thou
'i.1nds were beginning to gather. Teams from as far away as 
Philidelphia, Glasgow and Warickshire were joined by others 
from every comer of Ireland as 151 teams lined up behind five 
bands to p.uade through the county town of Lovely Leitrim, As 
the Artane Boys band led the way one couldn't help but realise 
~at they were part of something re.l11y special. Thousands 
!tiled the route as Commercials .1nd ISO tcams including Cahir 
gIrls par.lded and s.lng their way around the town. Following 
the parade it was back to Castlerea to rest for the night before 
Further action on Saturday. 

On the s(''<:ond morning it was again Roscommon opposition in 
the form of Oran and following a poor start Commercials recov-

ered well to record their !>C'Cond win and sct up a group decider 
with j.lmes Stephen's of Kilkenny. An excellent g.lme was en
joyed by the crowd and once again it was Commercial" who 
emerged winner., .md go forward to the semi-final. 

That semi-final W.1S to be against \Vexford champions Gorey In 

Markie\'ic-L P.uk Sligo at 6pm. With two games played and a 
trip of 40 miles behind them it was feared that the team would 
be weary in the semi-final. l-Io\\,C\'er there was no need for 
such concerns. Although the standard was a significant stcp up 
in class from the group games Commercials delivered a won· 
derful display. From .. tart to fini .. h Commercials weI\' simply 
outstanding against \"l'ry .,trong opposition. The supporters 
who had travelled from the foot of Slie\'enamon wefC en
thralled in the shadows of lknbulben with a team display that 
sent Commercials to the final against ~ifC Og from Greystones. 

There was an early departure from Castlerea, where they were 
secn off by their host club, to Carrick-on-Shannon for the AIl
Ireland final. [n 1982 Commercials had won a Feile All-Ireland 
in Cav.ln against Wicklow opposition. Could history repeat it
self? As early a .. the second minute Commercials were behind 
when Grcystones gOilled. II looked as if they might be out of 
their depth as Greystoncs settled much better. Commercials 
were forced to dig deep to stay in the game. At half time Com
mercials trailed by four points and early in the second half the 
gap had widened to scven. Commercials were in deep trouble 
but to their credit they battled back and with four minutes re
maining the gap W.1S down to a point. Unfortunately they were 
unable to bridge the g.lp and in the end their efforts in the final 
just came up '1hort. While the dis.'ppointment among the 
pand, mentors and supporters at the final whistle was palpable 
when reflected upon this was a tremendous performance by a 
terrific panel of players who will surely have glory days in the 
Green and Gold of Clonmel Commercials in the future. 

Commercials U14 Pallel 2007 
CIOllllh'l Commfrcials allli mfulors willI TIll! Mayor of CIOlmld Clr Rild,;1' Molloy I,rior to tl,,,;r dl'llartr'rt for till' FI'i11' finals. 

Et'llrr Comerford, Altx COWloJI.V, Ja~m Clllm, Call1lll McKmw, DIlm.71 Cass, Serllt1ll5 Knrtrl"t/.V, Harry MlI/l,lIy, Brlall WlIlsh, SIll/til' O'Lough/ill, CoJl'llImr Kt-IrtrM.I/. 
Krt'i" GIIIlIII'. W~ Wlit'/an, Pal/fIIl,I{ uJllnml, Mlduw/ Quill/iron, Shalle Flyml, Cum Mackey, Mrchari McCullagh ,Cormac Rea, ChriSOl"rer O'Gorman, Eoinl.-!fnch, 

~Ih Brou·n. Ciaran Ilrm/.v, R.IfIlII Confllll. Aidall Rea. Mlcharl Krlly, Emmett ~lIy, Liam Murchall, PatlrlllS QUI/it'll", SII'/>/I('II AI/I'll, lall FilMy, JOfIj Phl'Iml, Bf/all BaIN. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill :wo8 

HEFFERNAN BROS. 
Building Contractors 

Loughmore, Templemore 
Tel: 0504 31958 Fax: 050432084 

Mob: 087 2524532 

HOUSES, EXTENSIONS, 
RENOVATIONS, 

ATTIC CONVERSIONS, ETC. 

Commercial & Domestic 
C2 Reg - Fully Insured 

"We build to your Plans" 

Best wishes to 'lYpperary Hurlers ill 2008 

BUllS FOR LIVE EXPORT 
ALSO COW & HEIFERS 

FEEDING COWS & fAT COWS 

Phone: 086 2543261 
Home: 058 68188 

SEVENHlllS WINDOWsDo DOORS 
Wh ite . Woodgrain . Bog Ouk . Ught Oak 

Vista Thermelite Double Glazed t,lni ts 
Quality Windows & Doors - Su nrooms & c'onser\'atoric~ 

Fitted in dl'fs - Lusts fol' Yeal'S 

COm'ACt" THOMAS NORTON 

(051) 64707' Mob: 086 3190898 

Typeset & Design 

EVER THOUGHT ABOUT PUBLISHING A BOOK 
BUT DIDN'T KNOW HOW TO, IF SO CONTACT 

Tel: 085 7433433 

Best wishes to Tippenu'y GAA ill 2008 

(Cm~@® (C®J]l~illPl]1~Uft®)]l 
PROI' : J OHN CLEARY & SONS 

LOUGHMORE, TE~PLF.MORE, CO. TIPPERARY 

BWl IN~ CONT ACTQR 
Specialising in: Wooden FloorS & Ceiling • ~nd Fixing Wood Work 

Grant Aided Home Improvements 
Siabblhg with Slab Hoist· Steel Doors Supplied & Fined· Power Washing & Spray Painting 

Phone for Competitive Quote: 0504..31361 Mob: 08& 2784163/ 0861693979 

THURlES DR l 
Controls 

p/ .,·Dr'ivi,ro Test . Cor Supplied for Test 
_ .§o,ve,·nrr"nt Re!~isl'e .. ,d Instructor 

PHONE DOWD 

050422276 
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The 2007 season in West Tipperary was once again a very busy 
year for the Bord with in excess of 300 games completed .This 
year saw the introduction of leagues in both hurling and foot
ball at Under 12, Under 14 and Under 16 with the Champi
onships being run on a knockout basis plus losers group. 

While no Hurl ing county title came to the Division, Arravale 
Rovers captured the Under16' A' football title following a re
play with Moyle Rovers and in the Undcr 14 'C' county final 
Emly emerged winners after a cracking game with Bally
IOOby / Castlegrace. 

In Inter-Divisional hurling our Under 16's were defc.lted by 
Norlh Tipp in the Garda Cup and also had 10 sellie for lhe run
ners up spot to Muskerry ICorkl by two pOinls in the first 
rOund of the Munster Championship. Our Under 14's also had 
to accept defeat in the Borrisleigh sponsored Peadar Cummins 
Tournament. 

In football our Under 14's defeated South Tipp by three points 
in the Inter Divisional Shield final. 
lV(>St Tipp was well represented on all ou r County teams rang
ing from our All-Ireland Minor and Under 16 hurling final win
ning te.lms, Tipp's Under 16 'B' hurl ing side, Under 15 hurling 
Carrigdhoun Tournament and Waterford's Tony Forestall Tou r
nament for Under 14 hurling. 
On Inter County footb.lll sides West Tipp made their mark at 
Under 16 level in the Munster championship in Limerick, with 
the Under 15's in the Cork City Bord na nOg tournament at 
Saint Finbarr's club and the Cork County Bord Na nOg tourna
ment in Millslrcct and also in the Jim Power Tournament in Wa
terford for Under 14 Football. 

I\'es t tI1 6 Hll r/;"8 Sqruld 
ShallI.' Hrela/l[Kickhalll~}, Rary Heifer/lUll {Kicklwmsl, Micllilell Iml/ey {Lat
lin/Crl/let//, Nillil S/I/IIJ/I/rml/Clo/loully/R0S5l11orc/, Dauid Bulla I Kicklillms/ , 
Sh(lIIe Russell/Laltill/Culkrrj, Noel RYIIIIICa/'pall'lrite/, Cirristol,/rer Ryml 
{Goldelr!Kiljracir/, Mllrtill Sildlier ICiolloulty!Rossmorc/' /Olllllllall GroSll1l 

ICIIS/lei KillS Commcs/, Kenuetlr Horgall/ Kicklrllrlls/' $tllm!IS Carew {Clo
lIoully/Rossmore/ . Nilill O'Bnell/ Kickllams/, Damim Ryall /Sologlrelld/, 
DeIlU O'Dwyer /ClIppaw/litd. Lillm KauMIa,~ir /Gllilce Rm't'rs/, Catiral Me 
Cllrlhy {Cappawhile/ CM/lal Martiu [Lallill/Cull,'u/, lallles O'Coli/lell 
{GoldeldKilfeacld, Tlroma, Blilier /CIOllOlllty/Roslllorr/, Lillm Ricl'lIrd>ou 
/ Aherlmo}. 
Selectors Da!'y Heelml {Kick/lams}. Tom O'Douuell/GoIdI'1r1Kilfcacid, Pllkie 
Hllllissty /CIISIre/ Kiug CormIiCS/, 

West U14 Hurling Squ ad 
Fintan Ryan, Killian Ryan and David l'owcr,[Arravale 
Roversvsl, Donal O'Neill [Cappawhilcl 
Conor Hammersley, Darren Corcoran, Sean Maher, Andrew 
Purcell and Jimmy Maher [Clonoulty !Rossmorel, Kevin Breen 
[Eire Ogl, Kill ian Ryan and Frank Kelleher [Cashcl King Cor
macsl, Christopher O'Ha1!oran, Maurice Crowe and Patrick Ka
vanagh, [Galtce Roversl, Aidan O'Connell, Liam Nagle and 
Matthew Ryan,[Goldcn/Kilfeaclel, Patrick Ryan, Eoin Carew, 
Richard Moran and Luke Heffernan [Kickhamsl, Sean Hickey, 
[Scan Treacysl. 
Selecto rs Tom O' Donnell [Golden/KilfeacleL John Ryan[AL 
Pat Buckley, [Emlyl Coach. 

West Bord Na nOg Officers [2007} 

President 
Chairman 

Michael Gleeson Arravale Rovers 
Richard O'Connor Arravale Rovers 

Vice Chairman 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Kieran Barrett 
Michael Long 
D_J.Carr 

P.R.O. Tommy Fitzgerald 
Registrar Rodger Ryan 
Referees Coordinator Liam O'Dwyer 

Finance Committee 

Rockwell Rvs 
Golden/Kilfeade 
Golden/Kilfeacle 
Sologhead 
Cashel King Corman 
Eire 6g 

MI.Long, D.J.Carr, Tom.O'Donnell, Rodger Ryan, Liam O'D
wyer [Arravale Rovers!, Denis Ryan [Clonoulty/Rossmore] 

Fixtures Committee 
Rodger Ryan, Tom O'Donnell, Liam O'Dwyer [Eire 6g l. 

Pat Quirke.Gllllce ROllers, Cormac O'Douogirue Latlirr/Cliliell, David Power Arrllooh' ROI>t'rs, Matlirm' Ryall GolderrKiljeacie, COllar O·SlIlIiwu Galtet' Rove~, 
Catlral O'DoUllooll Arravalr Rovers, KiIIillll Arra!'Ilic Rovers, Filltll" Ryal! Arrat'llic ROlIerss, Clrris O·Haliorml Gllitre ROI'I'rs, Ciarlll1 Buller-Hallissey 
Goidell!Kilfracle, 111>1 Collius Goli/eu/Ki/foacie, Kroill Moloney GoldrrrIKilfoac/c, Maurice CfOWI.' Galtet' Rovers, Lilllll Nagle Goldt·n/Kilfeac/c, Totttmy Kelllrcdy Seal! 
Trcacys ICapl/, Seal! Brl'f'll Eire OS, T.J.Ryllll Rocku't'll ROllers, DollalO·Dwyer Eire Og, Pai/mig r,-'mlllrlAtlill/Cul/clI, Aidllll Barrol! Rocku'l'l/ Rzrers, Aidllu 
O'COlll1ell Goldell/Ki/jeac/e, Kevill Bret'lI,Eire Og. Eoi" Wirite Gail« R01.rers, Dylan O'Gortttllll Galt,,!, ROIJ('rs, Cllilral Dei,lill Arrll!'lIle ROI'I'rs, . Tlromas O'Douogirllr 
Ltrllill/Cullell Selec tors Tam O'Dolmell[Goldell/Kiljellcic/.Srlll/ O'Doliog/llle {Latlill/Cullen/ 
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FOOTBALL RESULTS 

U12A Golden/Kilfeacie 4-5 Cashel King Cormacs 2-3 Dundrum Phil Ryan 
U12B Lattin/Cullen 3-9 Galtee Rovers 0-3 Sean Treacy Pk Willie Kennedy 
U12 C Emly 4-9 Sean Treacys 4-2 Dundrum Mark Ryan 
Shield Arravale Rovers 2-9 Cappawhite 1-5 Cappawhite Willie Kennedy 
Plate Knockavilla Kickhams 2-5 Clonoulty/ Rossmore 2-3 Golden Tom Dawson 
League Golden/Killeade 2-6 Arravale Rovers 1-4 Bansha David Grogan 

U14A Arravale Rovers 0-10 Clonoulty/Rossmore 1-4 Golden, D,Grogan 
U14 B Golden/Killeade 3-6 Lattin/Cullen [replay] 2-8 Bansha John O'Brien 
U14C Emly 7-6 Sean Treacys 3-2 Dundrum Tom Dawson 
Co Final Emly 3-4 Ballylooby/Castiegrace 2-6 Cahir 
Shield Cashel King Cormacs 2-4 Knockavilla Kickhams 0-4 Golden John O'Brien 
Plate Aherlow 6-9 Cappawhite 1-1 lisvernane Tommy Fitzgerald 
OgPeil Clonoulty/Rossmore 1-5 Arravale Rvers 0-3 Golden David Grogan 
league Arrayale Rovers 3-5 Cashel King Corm as 2-4 Golden Paddy Russell 

U16A Arravale Rovers 4-9 Knockavilla Kickhams 2-7 Dundrum Paddy Russell 
CO, Final Arravale Rovers 1-9 Moyle Rovers 1-6 [replay] Cahir 
U16 B Cashel King Cormacs 3-11 Cappawhite 0-2 Sean Treacy Pk David Grogan 
League Arravale Rovers 2-12 Knockavilla Kickhams 1-1 Golden Padraig Ryan 

Inter -Divisional U14 Football Tournament Dr. Morris Pk 
North Tipp 5-5 WestTipp 3-7 

Shield Final WestTipp 4-3 SouthTipp 2-6 

HURLING RESULTS 

U12A Golden/Killeade 2-6 Cashel King Cormac 0-3 New Inn W. Kennedy 
U12 B Rockwell Rovers 3-3 Cappawhite [replay] 2-3 Sean Treacy Pk John O'Brien 
U12C Sean Treacys 6-11 Emly 0-3 Sean Treacy Pk Mark Ryan 
Shield Clonoulty/Rossmore 2-2 Lattin /Cullen 0-3 Cappawhite T. Fitzgerald 
League Golden/Killeade 1-5 Lattin/Cullen 0-3 Dundrum W. Kennedy 

U14A Clonoulty/Rossmore 1-13 Knockavilla Kickhams 1-6 New Inn John Ryan[Bob] 
U14 B Arravale Rovers 2-12 Cappawhite 0-2 Golden T.Fitzgerald 
U14C Emly 6-13 Sean Treacys 3-10 Cappawhite Tom Dawson 
Shield Cashel King Cormacs 5-6 Golden/Killeade 3-4 Golden Seamus Currivan 
Plate Eire Og 3-5 Rockwell Rovers 1-2 Oundrum T.Fitzgerald 
League Clonoulty/Rossmore 4-10 Arravale Rovers 4-2 Clonoulty Sean Bradshaw 
Feile Na Gael Clonoulty/Rossmore 4-18 Cashel Kin Cormacs 0-2 Golden O.Grogan 

U16A Knockavilla Kickhams 0-11 Arravale Rovers 0-6 Golden John Ryan[Bob] 
U16 B Galtee Rovers 2-8 Cashel King Cormacs 1-10 Sologhead T.Fitzgerald 

Pea dar Cummins Tournament [U14 Hurling] 
North Tipp 3-12 WestTipp 0-3 Borrisoleigh 

Shield Final South Tipp 3-13 WestTipp 2-7 
Garda Cup Inter Divisional [U16 Hurling] Templemore 

NorthTipp 3-16 West Tipp 0-6 Templemore 
Munster U16 B Championship Ballincollig [Cork] 

Musketry [Cork] 2-14 West Tipp 2-12 Ballincollig [Cork] 

West and County U16 Poe Fada Champion -Dean O'Dwyer[Cappawhite] 
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Sean Treacys win first 
Under 12 West Final 
in Eight Years 

St>Jn Treacys won thei r first und eT- 12 C hu rl ing finill in eight 

ye.Jr<; on the 19th August at Scan Treacy P.uk. Scan Ryan C.lp
ta incd the team a nd by a strange coincidence the 1.1S1 lime Tn>a

CYs won the u-12 C cu p the learn 1\I.1S cilptaim.-d by his brother, 
iody. 

Treacys firs t DUling was against Emly in the 1eague stages and 
rt"'ullOO in a comfortable win. The fina l was played in August 
and Treacys ran out comfortable winners again!>! a spiri ted 
Emly side. Seim TrcilCYs were a goa l up w ith in two minutes 
from the stick of Andy Ryan. 5c.1nic Ryan dominated centre 
fiel d and pegged on many scores both from pl.1Y and the dead 
i>.:!1J. Treacys \\'on comfortably in the end and had their first U 
12 hurling cup in eight years. 

Back L/R Dam;!!n Quilliall, 10/111 Fur/ollg, leal! Kelly, Dioll Brl'.'II, 
lord/III HaY6, Amln'w Heffemall, Anwld O'Dwyrr, 
CJrri~lopller Ryall, COllOr Bradshaw, Padraig O'Dwyer. 
Frollt UR; Paul Del'lill, Limn 6g O'Dwyer, Paul B'lrke, Ra05t'allJlj' 
O'Ooll llell, Harry Broadhurst, Step/r.'11 O'BriCII, Thoma~ Furlollg. 
Second right: un Boys and Girls at Eire 6 g CuI Camp 
Bark UR; Lrmmr Hay/'s, Diarll/uid R.van, Zoe Cahill, Sarah Ryml, 
AlJife Bmmal/, Lillda Grogan, Kl'lly Crosse, Sillead Buckle,lI, Jade 
Dr"'lN'Y, Courtm'y D.'1II11SeY. 
PrOllt UR; Aanm Cahill, Mark Kim'm" Tlwmas Quill/I, Michael 
O'Briell, COllar D(,l'lill, 8C11 Curry, TJ.Brrrrl, Kamr Fox, [Iaille Kelly 
Boltom left: U14 Boys at Eire 6g CuI Ca mp 
B.Jck UR; Jamie O'Du'Yrf, Michael Ryarr, Dm'id Brrell, Tom Dal/OSOII, 
Peter O'Dlt'yrr, Tom Fox, Timmy Hmlllllt'fsley, Srall Brem, Michael 
Bradshaw, Dall Hogml, Dl rmy Crosse, Joshua QUillll, Jeremy Fur
long, Thomas Crowe. 
PrOllt UR;C"ri~tofi/rer Breell, Dol/a/ O'Dwyer, Mike Fox, Dellis 
Hogall , Gearoid Loughmall, Dedall Ryall, Emil Hefft'rlulIr, Eoill 
B'.'lIl1all, Christopher COllloll. 
Boltom right: U14 Girls at Ei re 6g Cui Cam p 
Back U R; AIIII-Marie Ryall, ;\ille Ryml. Sill';ad O'Neill, Rebecca 
Clrrry, Aislil/g Louglrmml, Jellllifer Burke, Clara Pye, Corn Henllessy. 
Front UR; Niamll Loughmal/, Niamll COUgh/lIIl, Katie A/leam, 
Eimear Ryall, Michellr Griffill, Fiollil Ryall, Noelle Griffin, 

A county -,cm i-fin.l1 d.ltC with Shannon Rover; on the 27th Au
gust would dl'Cide who would go forwMd to pIa}' in the cou nty 
final in Scmple St<ld iun1 l.ltef in the week. Th is was an en
thralling encounter OC'twL't.'n the champions of North and Wl'st 
and drew a l.uge crowd to Templederry on thi .. -,cmi-fin,l l night. 
The standMd of hu rl ing between th(";l' two teams wa~.l joy to 
behold ,lIld was !...('('nl}, contested by both sides. At the final 
whistle both te.lms lived to fight agai n in thi" drawn gil/ne. 

The replay was fixed fo r two night.. later. Both team .. were fully 
fit with two changes to the Sc.ln Treacy" line-up for this rcpl.1Y, 
Thomas Lyons came in .1t right half bac!... and Darr.lgh Kennedy 
moved to the full forward line. Trcacys drcw fir~t blood with.l 
point from Andy 0 Ihien but this wa., soon canccllt'd out by .1n 
unfortunate denection pa .. t the Scan Treacys keeper Emmet 
Ryan. With only a few minutes to go and the minimum between 
the teams a w ild swing left Sc<lnie Ryan needing attention and 
with play not held up the ball found it .. \\-.IY to the back of the 
Tre.lcys net and game effecti \'ely over. Ilopefu lly this w ill be the 
seeds of a re-cmergl'ncc of Sc.ln Treacys in the coming year;. 
Some decent perform<lnC('S from our u-IO's du ring the ..ea'>On 
are also very encouraging for the future. 
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K"'""o.',~,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~_ R.lfurr,Puul Hayr.;,Conor ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;, 
,oJ", DettQl,~,'erry RyIUl,Shol/t KiWlIJt,Clodllgh Quirkt,Sarllh fryday./oIIJes ~ LlR;TI HtffmUIII,Stq,!rtn Quirlll,Nicky CuI/i'lL 

(jurul! Quiru,/Illllts Ryan (W),Andrt'W Pural/.Jimmy Mllhn;Vu,m, Commm,$hall" Ro/l,$mll Co/fry,/nry Knllli'dy. 

Back UR;Nial/ Gri/fry,Dat';d Blltlu,TJ,F"n~,Richll,d Morlln, ShUllI' HfI'llm,Kn.~1I Camt>,/Qirn R,VIlII,Nillll O'Brien, 101m Griffey,Vumitll Hayes, Shlllu: Ryall, 

Thomas Ryoll,DIn", Heellll!. Fro"t UR;Mi'h~1 Bulin; AIIII! Butltr,DIn'Y Burke,Cl1lhlli Morr;~, Gilry /Ieelim, Paudit Slallery.Pa/rick Ryllll,Ktnlltlh Horgall, 
Rory flefJtrnal/, Luke Htffonllln, Dnm Thompson, lamit QUill/I, NOt'I Ryall. 
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Back I)R c..rllrd Bar/quI (Cal,lam}, Dtcllllr Far/'fl/, IlIck McLaugh/rrr, Killimr Fam'l/, Sharrl" O'Comrl"lI, Dar/'frr M(l/orrey. Darr Bymes, T/romllS O'Hllllorllll, 

Dale Collills, Elhmr Roser;:, Am.v Hayde, wlliS<' Bllr/ou'. Cjmmarl Walslr. Frorrt I)R Dame/ Curr;1'II11 Am.1{ C~, loomrr CfV'i"l', Rilc!lel Df1.vlt. famit Bymes, 

Briall MCLallglllill, Niall Fogart.l{, Thomas Wade, Da,,;d Wade, Keith LandI{, lalllN Casty, St'allie O·llal/orall. Paddy MOrrJ~S<'.1{ 

~--.------: 

LATTIN CULLEN U12 'B' WEST FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 2007 
BIlCkUR;K~"!I;" frmrks, Pllddy Russell. Tlmr Nt"pille, T,'arrr MIII/agelllerrl.Middlr RaUl UR;/am~ Na,II. Sharre Ryall, Palrick 0 Darroghue, lamie Frallb. AlrllrollY 

~/ry. Niall Ellr(I:/rI, MiAir 0 fial/orall. COllor Malll'f, SlIalle MrCralll, Mlkir POllia, Patrick C/'fllarr, xamus Ilourigall. Aoife fioflll.',Fro'II/..JRMary Rose 

Hourigall, OmiS<' 0 Dollrrel/, Slrphm M(l/Olley, Michael f/a.1{t$, Xull Oil/all. Mark Ru .• sell, Darrell Nfi,il/e, (Capll. tialll CUllllillglrall, O,wid 0 Hl"lIey. Craig 

Quirrn, Ket,i" Kim/mIl", Emma flrffermm 

". , 
LaU/'f" Keogh, Hallllllll MU'l,lIy.Frolll I I, Dal,id Burke, Eddie t"·,,,·. "0'"'' ". 511I1il'llll, 

Tremall Mo"arly./a,.o" Ryall. TOllllllyRyall,Philllp MU'l,hy. 
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Best wishes to Tipperal'Y GAA ill 2008 

Iv~PRE/vIIE'R 

W (ld, 13 VOW vv T vou;t" f0the-vy 

The River Suir rises in the Devils Bit !'Ilount:lins near 
!'Iloneygall (North of Templemore) and flows in a 
southerly direction until meeting the Knockmcaldown 
l\Iountain range where the river changes its COUfsc north
wards. At Knocklofty, the rh'crchanges course and turns 
east passing north of thc Comcragh Mountains and con
tinues to flow on through Waterford City until it enters 
the sea at WiltCrfOl'd Harbour. The rhw is tidal toa point 
upstream of CarricK-on-Suir. The Suir is renowned for 
its game angling holding excellent stocks of Salmon and 
Brown Trout. Almost its entire channel is a continuous 
series of shallow and deep « 2.om) glides interrupted oc
casionally by shallow riffles - a ha\'cn for any angler. The 
annual angling seMOn is from 17th March to 30th Sept. 
For any information please contact us: 

Southern Rcgionall;isherics Board 
Anglesea Strcct, Clonmel, Co. Tillpcrary 
Tel: + 52 80055 
Fax: + 52 23971 
www.srfb.ie 

Best wishes to Tipperal'Y GAA in 2008 

BERN DO 
Construction Ltd. 

Buil I Contractor 

COI~.ERC;IAL - DOMESTIC 

New Houses - Extensions - enovanons 
Attic Conversions - Fully Insured 

179 Rosemount, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 087 2667373 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

CORBETT & DWYER 
KITCHENS & BEDROOM 

FURNITURE 
Unit 7 Cashel Road Industrial State, 

Cion mel , Co. Tipperary 
Telephone: (052) 21 335 
Mobile: (087) 245 9158 

• FULL RANGE OF KITCHEN & BEDROOM UNITS 
• MODERN & TRADITIONAL STYLES 
• MADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

• FREE QUOTATIONS 
• PROFESSIONAL SERVICE & ADVICE 

Best wishes to Tippemry GM ill 2008 

CONORBOYCE 
Tarmacadam Contractor 

Clonaslee, Nenagh, Co. Tipperarv 

CARPARKS· TENNIS COURTS 
MACHINE LAID TARMACADAM 

DRIVEWAYS - ROADWAYS 
TAR & CHIP SURFACE DRESSING 

GAA CLUB CAR PARKS 

Mob: 086 0545241 086 2430018 



~:~~~~~~~~~:.,~, ~~_, JoJmlou'ry. SNII O· ,u(llrll, Gerard MIl/hair. :\1,,-hGtI/oI111 Rllal!. :\1idJt~11 R.llol/. ' 
Midlll'" Fmwiey, OuI'ld Hefffrtrall, Niall QUill/I, Diart/tlilli O' OoIlIll'/1, Sod O' Mcam (Seltctor!. 

'-~!"'""T'"-.--", 

Badr UR: Jimmy Wade ($elfe/or}, Om/I,., Cllrril'llll, J/ 8,l{rtrl'S, Pakir O'COlmdl, Brimr Roclre, lI.illiall Farf('lI, $emrllls Currir,(111 fSekcl(lf), Dan Bymts, /asoll 
M%llty Shmlllil O'COlllltll. UOllllt Prl'lId('rgll~l, A/doli O'Comlell, TOIII O'Dormtll (Se/t'dor) Fnmt UR Cillrall Bllllrr-HQIh~st"I, Shallr a'Com/l'lI, Dum.'11 

Moll)IJ~, lah/III,II Mom~.<ey, x-amrO'Hrlllvralr, Imlll'S Co>t'y, Kf't'ill Molollty (Caplailll, Linm .'IIaS/I', Paddy MQrTI';SCY. A/1l1I V'/ad(, ,\'ed C/l....Jr. Mntillftr' RI(/Ill. 

BackL/R;Amy O' Neill.Timmy MoloUi'Y (RII'),l'cler Moloney,Darn'" t, _ II frt'l.{'/'II. 
Fro/II UR;Mark ~Vrbb,Mllrk SU'tt'lIey.SII.<n1l Sl/lIth.Ed 0 Mram.Ki(T1l1/ /Jlzrrrlt r rrOg.Tom Blackburn (ml,t.),D.If/arr Clt'ary, 

loJ", M%rrt'1/, Eric CroS"U, Damit'rr W1rylt,Siolthall Richard-nll. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

... ..I~..I~~ 
D Dergside Marquees 

Weddings • Parties • Exhibitions 
Trented Villages 

Corporate Hospitality. Shows 

Kilbarron , Coolbawn, 
Nenagh, Co . Tipperary 

Tel: 067 28020 
Mob: 087 2566157 

Best w ishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

CAPPAWHITE 
PLANT HIRE 

(CPH LTD.) 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

& PLANT HIRE CONTRACTORS 

Ballyh a n e , Cappa white, Co. Tipp erary 
Tel: 062 75246 Fax: 062 75422 

Mob : 0 8 7 2558 14 0 

Best wishes to Tipperary GAA in 2008 

Eamonn O'Doherty 
Plant Hire & Construction 

The Ragg, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 0504 51212 
Ph: 087 2594034 

Best w ishes to Tipperw'Y GAA ill 2008 

M B Book-keeping Service 
Mobile Book-keeping Service to meet all yow' book-keeping requirements at a reasonable rate. 

Invoices, VAT rerurns, Payroll, PAYEIPRSI, Credit Control 

Call Margaret on 086 0548027 
MEMBER OF INS'ITfUTE 

OF ACCOUNTING TECHNICIANS IN IRELAND 
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Pictures al Wt'St Tipperary 86rdlla 1I0g Medal PrI'SClltatioll all November 23rd.Frollt UR;Liam O'Owyer,Mally Fillllerty West Board 
CJroirmoll,Richarli O·CVllllor WI'St Bordlla 1I0g Clminl/ml,Neil Ryml COI/Ilty Bard 1m I/Og St'crt'lory,MicJuld I..mrg WI'St Baril 110 1I0g Sinetary. 
Back UR;Tom O'OO/mell ,Fixtures Secrt'lary,Rogcr Ryml Registrar" Tommy Fitzgerald P.R.O.,Kierall Barrell Vice C/mirmmr West Bard 110 

~(jg,D.J.Corr,Trt'asurer West Bord 110 nOg. 

PictllTt'Ii at Wl'st Bord Ira 1I0g Medal Pre~l/laliO/I all NOI~'l/IlJer 23rd art' the Wil!1lillg captaills,a/5O illcllllied is Garda Brimr M1Irplry, /lm!l1ile Liaj
so" Officer, Mally Finnerty Wt'st Board C/rairmmr, Riclrard a 'CVIllJOr \Vest Bord 110 1I0g Ciraairlllmr, Oamierr O'Briell Tipperary Serrior Footballer 
11.'//0 prI'SCllted tire medals, Kierall Barrell Bord 110 116g Vicc Clrairman arId Neil Ryall Coullly Bor,/lIa 110g Secretary. 
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Best wishes to 'l'ipJ)4!mry GM in 2008 

TR&d. P SHEDS 

-ciABDEN SHEDS 
CHILDREN'S PLAY HOUSES 

KENNELS· WOODEN DECKS 
SMOKING CI-\BINS 

Mobile David 0861 1165 
Tel: 52 41316 

Best wishes to Tippel'ory GM ill 2008 

ANDY SPILLANE 
BESPOKE FURNITURE 
Showrooms: O'Donavan Rossa St., Thurles 

Tel: 0504 90515 Mob: 086 8098121 

• FULL RANGE OF KIT(NEN & BEDROOM UNITS 
• (OMPUTERISED PLANS 

DESIGN & QUOTATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
DOMESTI( & (OMMER(IAL 

Showrooms open Monday to Friday 100m - Spm 
Saturday 100m - 3pm 

Appointment by request outside business hours 
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Best wishes to Tipperary GAA ill 2008 

ERIN MASONRY 
STONE SPECIALISTS 

Lisheen, Moyne, Thurles 

Eamon 087 2284988 

Suppliers of all Natural Products 
Specialists in Reconstituted Granite 

Cills • Quoins · Piers · Pier Caps 
• Door Surrounds · Wall Caps · Chimney Caps 

• Stops · Window Surrounds · Plinths 
• Fireplaces 

Fully Insured - C2 Reg. 

Best wishes to Tipperory GAA ill 2008 

TIPPE 
S RFACING 

42 GIenconnor Helghls. Clonrnel 

CAR PARKS - PATIOS 
TENNIS COURTS - ORIVEWAYS 

KERB & PATH LAYING 
COMMERICAL -DOMESTIC - INDUSTRIAL 

Mob: 086 4034932 
... 



SCORRepORt 
A~ 2008 approaches lei us reflect once again on the contribution 
ofSc6r 2007 to Irish culture. As usual, the three levels of 
competition were held namely Sc6r na n6g. Sc6r na bP.1 istl and 
Sc6r Sin!>Car. Participation was good and standard .. were high 

in SOOT na n6g and Sc6r nil bl',\isti competitions. Well done to 
all competitors. However, Sc6r Sinsear lacks the cnthusiao;m 
and im"olvcment of former days. 

Sc6r is a integral pari of the GAA. Perhaps in 2008 morc local 
dubs might gel involved in 5c6r and encourage greater 
participation in it., competitions at all le\'('[<; .• AT <,.e;'ilh a ch~ite ,1 

rnhairearlll daoine'. 

Scar na n6g 

County winners in 5c6r na n6g were as follows: 
R.ince F6irnc: Newcastle 
Amhr.1nafocht Aon.liT: M.lire Floyd, Newport 
C(>OI Uirlhe: Newport 
Aithrisroircachl: Martin Lee, J.K. Brackens 
Bai1ead Ghrupa: Borrisoleigh 
Tr<Hh na gCeist; Borrisoleigh 
\luachlea'>: Borrisoleigh 
Rince $cit; J.K. Brackens 

Scor na bP.iisti 

County winners in Sc6r na bP~istf were as follows: 

Rince F6irn(>: 
Amhranafocht Aonair: 
CCOI Uirli<.;e: 
Aithriseoireacht: 
Bailead Ghrupa: 
TrMh na gCeist: 
\luachl(>as: 
Rince Scil: 

J.K. Brack(>llS 
Louise Mcloughlin, Templederry 
Newport 
Martin Nolan, Scan Tr<lCY's 
Templederry 
Ballingarry 
Templederry 
J.K. Brackens 

A Special word of congr.ltulations to the Borrisoleigh Novelty 
Act "Th(> Flight" who went on to become Munster Champion'> 
and con5(>(juently represented their county / province at the All 
Ireland Finals in Athlone. 
Comhghairdeas 6 chroi libh go lCir. 

TemplcderT!J Scor lfa bJlaisti 
Lollise McLolIglrliu, Tempiederry reCeil'('5 I,er award from Seal/IUS 

McGrath after Wil1llillS tire Seor 1Ia bPaisti Solo Sollg eOlmtyfillal. 

MID TIPPERARY se(m 
2006/2007 

Activitie'> commencl.'d in I'o\"embcr with the Sc6r.1 nOg final 
held in Clonmore. Milrlin Le\.' U.K. Bracken .. ) who Wil<; second 
in Recilation wenl on 10 win Ihe counly final. 

The Mid final ofSc6r Sinsear wa.., held in Loughmore on 9,1 
Februilry 2007 with only four club.., parlicipating. The J.K. 
Brackens Sct Danrer<. qualified for the Mun..,ter final. The Tr.lth 
na gCei..,tteam from loughmorc-Castleiney got to the Mumter 

semi final. 

There were three Sc6r na bPaisif night." <.;emi finab in Cion more 
and Dromb,ln~ and the final in Drom wherl.' a pad,ed audience 
enjoyed a gre.lt ~how from "ery talented primary ~hool chil
dren. J.K. Brackens alt.lined county honour<. in Rince Forine 

and Rincc Sct. 

The Sc6r committee would like to thank all the h~t club;;, their 
..,lew.lTd., and Ihe ladil~ in the tea room. They would also like 
to thank their sponsors, Mid Board, Thurle., Credit Union, 
Ti\'oli Cleaners, Donal Young, The Rags and Lycan Auto 
Spares. They are also grateful to Michael Dundon and the staff 
of the 'Tippera ry Star '. 

The following were Ihe winner.: 

S(or na nOg ScorSinsul Scor a bPiiisti 

Rin(e Foime J.K. Br,J(kens J.K. Bradlens 1.K. Bmkfns 

Amhriinaiodrt UppelrnulchlDlombane J.K. Bradlens Loughmore}Castleiney 

(eol Uirlse Upperchurch/Drombane 

Althriseoirea<ht UppermurchlDrombane 1.K. Srackens Upper<hurdvDrombane 

Sailead Ghupa UpperchurchlDrombane J.K. Brackens UpperchurchlDrombane 

Trath na g(eist loughmole}Castleiney LOIf9h-l!/(jstIeirIrJ loughlllOftJ(astieiMY 

Nuachleas 1.K. Brackens Drom/lnm 

Rince Seil J.K. Brackens J.K. Bra(kens J.K. Brackens 

Scor Sinsear 

County winners in SOOr Sinscar were as follows: 
Rince F6irne: Newporl 
Amhranalocht AOlla;r: Teres.l Nolan, Newport 
Aithriseoireacht: lily O'Grady, Newport 
Bailead Ghnlpa: Newport 
Trath na gCeis!: Loughmore 
Rince Scit: J.K. Brackens 
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Best wishes to Tipperary llurleT's ;11 2008 

TOM HAYES 
HURLEYS 

Kilbreedy, Cashel, CO. Tipperary 
Mob : 0877230541 

ALL SIZES OF 
HURLEYS SUPPLIED 
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R Y A N WINDOW & CONSERVATORY 
SYSTEMS 

• Conservatories • Sunrooms 
• Windows' Doors' Glass 
uPVC, Timber, Aluminium 

Replacements & New Houses 

Complete Conservatory Service 
(Groundwork · Installation • All Finishes) 

Plumbing and Electrics. 

Roughaun, 
Tu llaheady, 
Nenagh. 

Tel : 067-34002. 
086-2445003. 

Bat wishes to 11pperary GAA in 2008 

GERKROSSOLAR 

FREEH rfor6AA Club Showers 

No Running Costs 

No Maintenance 



My Trip to Tipp 
by Ronan McSherry 

(This article, about an Uisterman's fascination with the Mun
'Ier final at Thuries, appeared in Gadic Lift' on July 13, 2007. It 
is publish£'d courtcsy of the author.) 

The Munster hurling final in Thurles is a sacred event. 

Lest this be construed as sacrilege, consider Limerick legend 
\1ick Mackey's description of the 'Great Bicycle Final' of 190M. 
It \\,.15 'The Emergency' and the use of C.lr5 was prohibited, but, 
as Mackey said, 'They seemed to get to Thurles like pilgrims to 
"'ceca.' It is told Ih111 rno<;\ of the followers came by bike and 
<;orne of them, like 65-year old, [)clef Ryan from Lisnagry, 70 
miles by foot. For the record Cork, inspired by Christy Ring. 
beat Limerick on their way to their fourth All-Ireland in a row. 

Tipperary is a beautiful and amueo! county that inspired 
'Forty Shades of Grecn' penned by the late Johnny Cash. On 
Saturday evening along with my fellow traveners we reached 
lhurles and sought out a watering hole after leaving our lug
gage at Mrs, Ryan's Bcd and Breakfast on Friar Street. 

Walking through Liberty Square you could almost physically 
feel the history of the town and the occ.lo:,ion. Fellow Ulster 
Caels have also tapped into this spiritual journey judging by 
the accents and county jerseys going in and ou t of hostelries 
and bars. 

In Lonergan's pub dose to the bridge over the River Suir we 
were introduced to Sean McLoughlin. 

'Who is he?' I hear you ~H1y for that is what I said myself. The 
genlle silver-haired giant told us he played in eight All-Ireland 
finals and had five medals to show for his endeavours. Oh we 
of little faith ao:, we looked for the wounds. 

The following morning our eyes didi indeed see that the for
Iller lippera ry corner forward is lis ted in the archives of the 
\o"onderful Ltir na Pairce museum in the centre of Thurles. He 
st"-lck a younger g.lit as the o ld yellow newspaper cuttings 
~howed but was indeed the gen ial giant wearing the blue and 
gold in the dayo:, Babs was in his prime. 

if Thurles is the Bethlehem of the G.A.A., Hayes's Hotel is the 
Stable. 

[t was rocking on Satu rday night with half-cut young revellers 
and girls gyrating in their skimpy <;kirts and low-cut tops. Lord 
knows what the found ing fathe rs Michael Cusack and Maurice 
daVi n would make of it, as the Billiard Hall where the G.A.A. 
Originated is now part of the night dub. And there was us ex
J>(!cting a turf fi re complementi ng an Irish cailin donning a 
~hawl and tweed skirt a<; she strummed a harp to the melody 
of 'Four Creen Field,>.' The band belted out Summer of '69 and 
the line, 'ThOS(' were the best days of our lives: was not lost on 

Ine as the trips to lipp are ju'>t that. 

Liberty Square on Monster final Sunday is.l glorious sight with 

music pumping out of '>peaker'> and horn<; bei ng blown to a 
collage of gf'"-'('n and white and blue and white flags, hats and 

jer,eys. 

Thow.and of rival ,>upporte~ filled the square with ne'er a 
voice nor glass r.li!>t.'<i in anger. My comrade described the pro
ccs-.ion from the M'[uare to the Field of Legends as 'the greatest 

walk in hurling.' He is not wrong. 

The route is lined with buskers playing their banjos and accor
dions, chancer; with \-Vcst of Ireland accents performing card 
trick. .. , programme -,cller-., hawkers and groups of young pe0-

ple, chanting the name of their county. Families moved to
gether as young lads g ripped their father's hands while 
holding a hurley in the other fist. It is a magical journey to a 

magical place. 

Semple is a tl'mple. , . There you go. The roars of 50,000 that 
greeted the teams continued until the last sliotar was pucked in 
anger. It wa'> a pulsating game packe with breathtaking skill. 
Munster champion:.hip fare usually is. Dan Shanahan waS.l 
collossu<;, the [)cise rejoiced and we So:woured every moment. 

It is a mar\'ellous w('(!kend and a fantastic occasion. Long Live 

the Munster fin.l!' 

Hurling in America 
has a Problem 
by COllor DOllgherty 

(This article, courtesy of the Wall Street Journal, first appeared 

on Ju ly 26, 2007.) 

For five years st raighl, the Clann na nGael sports club in At

lanla sent a team to the North American Hurling Ch,lmpi

onships. Thai ended a yea r .lg0. Try as it did, Clann na nCael 

could muster only 12 players, and it takes at least 13 to make a 

learn. 

'We didn't play any compctith'e games last year: says Jim 
Whooley, vice-chairman of Clan na nCael. 'We just played 

scrimmage games among ourselves, six on <;ix and five on five. 

Hurling - a centuriL'S·old sport that has elements of of field 
hockey and lacrosse ~ has an imigration problem. With the irish 

economy booming and the U.s. lightening borders, Irish expa

triates are re turning home and fewer newcomers are taking 

their place. 

The new York board of the g.leik Athletic Associalion (CAA) 

has lost fouf of its eight hurling teams in the past th ree years. 

In Boston, the We).ford I hlrling Club is worried it will soon 

lose one of its two teams, And ever si nce the San Jose, Califor

nia team folded a few years ago, Northern califormia's two re

maining dubs havc played each olher, and oly each other. They 
settle the loc.ll 'cham pionship' with a best of five competition. 
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Best wishes to J)"pperQl'Y GAA in 2008 

QUINLAN & YOUNG 
FITTED KITCHENS 

Greenane, Templedeny, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 

• Expertly Manufactured & Fitted 
• Full Range of Solid Timber MDF & Laminated Doors 

• Custom Made Furniture 
• Made to you Specifications 

Mobile: 086 8100804, 087 2026783 

/Jest wishes to Tipperary GAA i71 2008 

DARREN O'REGAN 

FENCING 

INDUSTRIAL - AGRJCULTURAL - DOMESTIC 
POST & RAIL. GARDEN FENCING 

• PI CKET FENCING. STABLE DOORS 
• SHEEP WIRE · ELECfRJC FENCING 

• DEER FENCING 

SES Kl N, K1 LSHEEHAN, CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 087 7577457 

TI~p,I'1'l GM Vnrbook 21)87 27& 

I 

G.rtnahoe , ThuII!S, Co . 
Tel: 056 34288 Fax: 056 34362 

I 

j 



'Hurling is bemming extinct,' says Tom Flynn, an Irish immi
grant who started with a new jersey team in 195-1 and remains 
involved with the club's management. 

To keep going the clubs enlist Irish students who come to 
Arneric;;J for the summer. I loping to build a new gener;;Jtion of 
hurlers, they also are setting up youth league. And, as part of a 
recruiting push, they are trying to interst Americans in the 
\port. 'AmeriC;;Jn born players mu .. t become the backbone of 
OUr clubs in the long term if the games .1re to survive out here: 
'><Iys E.-lmonn Gormley, a 5.1n Francisco web-site developer and 
G.A.A. Member, who has been trying to get hurling teams 
\tarted on college campuSC$ in Northern California. 

Turning Americans on to hurling will be tough. To many 
Americans hurling is just a slang term for vomiting. Once they 
learn that it's a sport, they often confuse it with curling. the 
winter Olympic sport played with brooms. 

Grit alld Finesse 

Perhaps the greatest obstacle is that hurling ' which requires 
the endurilnce of soccer, the grit of football and the finesse of 
hacky S<lck • is hard to play. Americans who try the ",port 
quickly find themsckes outclassed by Irishmen, who have 
been playing si nce they were toddlers. 

A hu rling team has 13 or 15 players armed with wooden pad
dles c;;Jlled hurleys. Players tussle wilh another team over;;J 
baseb;;Jl[-size sphere C;;Jlled a sliotilr. There are go.lls OIl either 
end of the field, and teams score three point ... each time the 
sHotar (pronounced 'slit-ar') makes il in. A sliotar that flies 
through uprights above the goal scores one point. 

The hardest part of the g.lmc is learning to handle the hurley, 
which is like an extended arm, for the 60 minutes of a match. 
Herters can't throw the sliotar, and Ihey can carry it in their 
hands for only a few steps. So players pass the b.ll1 with a com
bination of open-palm slaps, kicks and - for extra-long shots' 
by tOSSing the sHotar in the air and striking it downfield wi th 
the hurley. 

When the slitar is balanced on top of the hurley, a player can 
run for as many steps as he likes. But that isn't easy with the 
OppoSing te.lm throwing body checks and slashing at the slio
tar as if they were in a sword fight. 

Brian Whitlow, an American graduate student in San Fran
cisco, tried out for a hurling team two years ago after seeing 
the sport on television. It didn't go well. IN practiCt..'S he rarely 
got the ball, and when he did he never made it more than a few 
steps before the ball was knocked away. After playing in one 
miltch, he was benched. He quit hillf-way through the season. 

Mr. Whitlow now has a new strategy. With help from Mr. 
Corm ley, he has organised il club for American players. 'The 
idea is to get an opportunity to play in a match and kind of 
learn as we go: he says. 

Irish games have been played in the U.S. For as long as there 
have tx.'Cn Irish immigrants. In the summer, Irish exp.lts flock 
to places like Gaelic Park in New York's Bronx borough, where 

they cheer rom the bleacher<; and drink tx.'er or Magners cider 
over icc. The new York board of the Gaeilic Athletic Associa· 
tion wa" formed in 1914, ilnd, by the club's reckoning, it has 
had a hurting teilm ever <;ince. For all that time the .. ize and 
strength of U.s.-bao;;ed hurling teams have tx.'Cn timed infor
mally to U.s. Immigration policy and the "trength of the Iri.,h 
economy. Unlil recently, Ihe New York G.A.A. says, its tough
Lost recruiting !X'riod wa<; the late 1960s and erly '7{}<,. The 1m· 
migriltion Act of 1%5 hild reduced the flow of Iri.,h 

immigration. 

Irish Economy 

Today, there are two problems. The strong Irish economy is 
keeping people from emigrating or draeing them b.lck home, 
while U.S. Immigration laws are making life tougher for Iri .. h 
who are in the u.s. []legally. Ireland's gross domestic product 
has grown an average of 7.2% annually for the past decade, ac
cording to the Internation.ll Monetry Fund, more than twice 
the rate of the U.s. 

There were 128,000 Irish·born residents in the U.s. In 2005, ac
cording to the U.s. Census Bureau, down from 156,000 in 2000. 
In 1980 there had been about 290,000. The dL"Cline has aCCt'ler
ated in recent years as post-9/ II immigration reforms - partic
ularly a New York program to verify Social Security numbel"'> 
for driver's licences' have made it tougher for illegal immi
grants to live normal live<;. 

Alan Gleeson, a 28-year old electrician, who hurled in New 
York until last year County Offaiy, in part beC.1Use his illegill 
statu,> was making it harder to live in the U.S. 'You couldn't get 
a driver's licence, so you were limited to where you could 
work,' he &lyS. 

At its height in the 1980s, the New York board of the G.A.A. 
Had about 10 hurling teams. Today there are just four, Offaly, 
Galway, TIpperary and New Jersey / Kilkenny. 

Worries Over Decl ine 

The decline worries John Phelan. A retired accountant, he left 
Irelan 50 yean; ago and has been playing or watching hurling 
at Gaelic Park ever since. The league, he S<lyS, is as .. mall as it 
can be: 'If it goes below four, you're a dead duck: 

On a recent afternoon Mr. Phelan and two Irish friends chalted 
while watching New Jersey / Kilkenny face off against Galw.1Y. 
Before the game Galway's manager gave his team a profanity
filled speech in which he encouraged his players to 'use the 
timber'. (Translation: Don't be gentle with the hurley.') 

It would take more than a pep talk. Over the next hour, hurlers 
from New Jersey / Kllkenny sent shot after shot through the up
rights above the go.l1. Mr. Flynn, the fo rmer player who has 
been involved with the team since the '50s, is confident it will 
win its third straight chmnpionship this year, but he isn't sure 
how much further the team can go. 'The way it's going now', 
he says, 'we will be lucky to get two moT(' years of hurling out 
of New York: 



Cion mel Commercials three-in-a-row 
teams of 1965, 1966 & 1967 honoured 
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npp hANDBAll RepORt 

"Tipp Handball 2007 Snippets" 

"8a ll ~ ]>orL'C n ReolK"n 6Ox3O Courf' 
lnc Reopening of the Ballyporccn 6Ox30 Court took place on Sunday 
nod of April 2007. II .... a~ a great day for the Club a~ a full rcdcvclop
Il)clll of the facililic\ had taken place. a new roof. lighh. b..1(.'\"'-wul1. 
'>eating and a new meeting room owrlool.ing the 6Ox30 Coun and a 
complete ne .... paint job. This aiM) pro\'idc~ another much needed lOp 
6(h30 \cnue for the County. The Club organi'>Cd a great progr:lI11mc 
fOr the day wilh some of our top pla),crs in Ihe Country playing in 
both Softball & Hardb:JlI gamc~. 
Eoi" Kennedy (Dublin) Dcs~ic Kccgan (Mayo) 
'Ouck'>Cy' Walsh (Kilkenny) Eddie Corben (Tipperal')) Tom Shcri
\!all & Walter 0 Connor (Meath) \\ere in Action on the day 

"Padd} Kelly i\ lcmoria l TOUTIIlIJllcn," 
lahoma Club hold an annual Memorial Tournament in memoT) of a 
great Clubm;!n Paddy Kelly \\ho died tragically during a repair Job on 
the Roof of the Court. Player~ from Tippemry & Offaly competed in 
thi\ year, e\ent and we had some great final~ with Da\ id Moloney & 
Dcni~ White" inning OUI Di\ I & Michael Glccson & Eric Monaghan 
~inning out Division 2. 
Paddy Kclly reprcsent(:d Tipperary in a Mun~ter 5MBD partncred by 
Paddy Collin~ but .... erc beaten By Mie"- 0 Dca & Chri\ lIufley in the 
hnal. 

"l\ l iclmcl l\ lonaghan l\ lellloriul Tourmlmcn'" 
DUring a Club Tournament Held by Ballina Club in 2006 one of the 
playcn. died suddenly the day after playing in the Competition. The 
Competition was completed and named in honour of M iehaci Mon
aghan and now beeome~ an annual event. 

" I{derce" 
])addy Collins (Ballina) Refercc<llhc Senior Singles 6Ox3() Final be
t .... een Eoin Kennedy & I\·liehacl Duels) Wal\h in September. 
Paddy al-.o Refereed the Senior Singles final in 2000 between Michael 
Duelsy Wabh & Kenneth Kane. 

''Cashcl ll;mdball C lub" 
Arter over a decade OUI of H:mdball the Ca~hcl Club made a \\-e!come 
return to competitivc Illmdball and have done it in style wilh Paul Mc 
Grath & Denis Whitc .... inning the JBD all , lreland title in 4Ox20 beat
Ing Michaela Brien & David Hope in the final in 0 Loughlins. 
lhis is;1 great boost 10 Tippentry I l:mdb:1I1 nnd nlso provides a tOI) 
Class \·enuc for 40 ... 20 & 60 ... 3() competition\. 

" Lon1,; Wait is 0\ cr" 
After what sccm~ n lifetime playing and reaching finals Jim Quinn & 
Gary Ho"ard finally strud. Gold winning the EMSD 40 ... 20 final 
beating Pat 0 Sullivan & Seamu5 Duffy in the final in St Comans. 

"Mullins Family Strike Gold" 
Clonmel players Paul Mullins and Dad Pakie had a great season in 
6Ox30 Court. Paul ..... on the I.S. Title & was Runners up in the I.D. 
final partncred by Adrian 10hn~on . Pakie won the EMAS title & also 
the EMAD partnered by Scan Doyle. Palie also reached the final of 
the EMAD 4Q:dO partnered by Con Collins. 

" Playing lIardba ll" 
GerCoonan kept Ballina on the map winning the l.s. Hardball title. 

Fin:tli~"': 

Tipp PI:t)('r~ who "cre bealcn fin;lli\t, in All-Ireland final, in 2007 
MBS 60\30- Paul Maher 
S\-\AS 60~3() -- Pat R) an 
5MBD 6Ox]0 -- Paul Maher & Ke,in Spain 
MAD 6OdO - \\llIie 0 Dw)·cr & Niall FillgCfllld 
GMAD 60>;.10 Mit:hacl Glcc'>On & GCrT) Spillane 
GMBD 60>;30 -- Paddy Collin~ & Andy Purcell 
EMBD 6OdO - Jim Quinn & Gary Ilowllrd 
EMBS 60>;30 - Jim Quinn 
Club Opcn Tcam 60'"'0 - Ballina 
EMAD 4Ox20 -- Pakie Mullim & Con Collin\ 

Cidona A\\-ard. 
At the Cidona A\\-ard\ in Clonmel in J:tnual) I·crgal Collin .. rccei\t.-d 
a cidona award for hl\ ;Ichic\cmcnt, in 2006. 

Ger Comlt'" kepi Ballilill on tile mill' Inllllillg the l.s. llimiballlille. 

40.1"10 AII·lre/aml \I'imrer.f 2007. 
EMBI) - jim QIIIIIII & Can· Howard 
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40x20AII-lre/(U1(J lVi/1IIers 2007. 
MlJO - loltn Me Qlwi(J & Pm 0 Fhdterty 

40x20 All- Ireland Winners 2007. 
JBD - Paul Me Grath & Denis white 

MBD - John Me Quaid & Pat 0 Flaherty 
EMBD - Jim Quinn & Gary Howard 

40x20 All- Irela nd Ru nners up 
1.5. - Ger Coonan 

60x30 All-Irela nd Winners 2007. 
EMAS - Pakie Mull ins 

EMBD - Pakie Mullins & Sean Doyle 
1.5. - Paul Mullins 

60x30 All- Ire land runners Up 

5MBD - Paul Maher & Kevin Spa in 
EMBD - Jim Quinn & Gary Howard 

GMAD - Mike Gleeson & Gerry Spillane 
MAD - Willie 0 Dwyer & iall Fitzgerald 

GMBD - Paddy Coll ins & Andy Purcell 
MBS - Paul Maher 
SMAS - Pat Ryan 

Best wishes to Tipperary ill 2a08 

BURKE BROS. 
Canopy St., Cashel. 
Tel/Fax: 062 61156 

EQUIPMENT HIRE -SALES -REPAIR 
Nothing Runs Like a Deere 

Authorised John Deere Dealer 

JoHN DEERE 

Tlppelary GAA YearDuol; 2007 

40x20 All-Irl'llmd lVill/rUl· 2007. 
llJD - Pou/ Me Grllllt & Onlis ... hile 

Seall Doyle & Pakie MlIllills 

Best w ishes to Tipperary Hurlers in 2008 

BARRY POWER 
BUILDERS LTD. 

Jonestown, 
Carrick-on-Suir, 
Co. Waterford 



MID TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2007 

Back LlR; Jolsn Costigml, Tim Manlell, Miek Russell, Jimmy Meighan, Miclmel Murphy, Willie Corbett. 
Frollt L1R; Tom Maher, Seall Haydell , Pat Stake/11m, Brendan BallllOlI, Tommy Barrett. 

NORTH TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl2007 

Back I)R; Ned Ryml, Miele Hogan, Seall Phelall, Roche Williams, Kevil! Burke. 
Frollll)R; Rody Kl'IlIledy, Joe DO/melly, Tom Shanahan, SeamllS Flallnery, Ai/be Burke. 
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SOUTH TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2007 

Back L1RKevill B/lrke, Catllerine Pollard, Jack Waif, Mitk Moon', Mid/eat McCormack. 
Frollt L/R; Jim Kenedy, Mick O'Shea, Paddy Mackill, Jill/Illy O'Shea, Mick McGrath. 

WEST TIPPERARY SEAN GHAEl 2007 

Back l)R;Maltie Finllerty. Mick Caplis, Pake Joe Ryall, Jack Gleesoll, Joe Carroll. 
Frollt UR; Nicholas Ikrgill, Billy Kiely, Jackie Hmmoll, Ric/lard O'Collllor, COli Cask 
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COUNTY FINALS - HURLING 

Senior 
21/10/07 at Semple Stadium 
loughmore!Castleiney 0-22 Drom & Inch 0-13 

Intermediate 
28/10/07 al MacDonagh Park Nenagh 
lorrha '-11 Moycarkey-Borris 0-11 

Junior " A" 
1/12107 
HOlycross-Sallycahili vs. Moyle Rovers 

Junior "8" 
Drawn Game 
17111/07 at Boherlahan 
Ballingarry '-10 Killea 2-7 

Replay - 1/12107 
Ballingarry vs. Killea 

Under 21 ~ A~ 

Kilruane MacDonaghs vs. 

Under 21 ~ 8" 
Upperchurch-Drombane vs. 

Under 21 "e" 
06/10/07 al Borrisoleigh 
Clonakenny 5·14 Sean Treacy's 3·13 

ftilinor ~ A" 
21110/07 at Semple Stadium 
Thurles Sarslields 0-17 Nenagh Eire 6g 0-9 

"'inot "8" 
20/10/07 al MacDonagh Park Nenagh 
Moycarkey-Borris 2·8 Toomevara 0-' 0 

fIIinor ~ C H 

07/09/07 at Orombane 
Ballinahinch 1-11 lattin-Cullen 2-6 

Under 16 NA" 
3111/07 at New Inn 
Durlas Og 1-18 Koockavi~JUh Kickhams HO 

Under 16 "S" 
14/10107 at The Ragg 
Templederry Kenyons 0-12 Holycross-BallycahiI12-3 

Under 14 "A" 
1519/07 al The Ragg 
loughmore-Castleiney 4-6 Toomevara 3-2 

Under 14 " S" 
16/9/07 at Holycross 
MUllinahone 2-7 Templederry Kenyons 2-4 

Under 14 hC " 
1519/07 at New Inn 
St. Patricks 4-12 Emly 1-5 

Felle na nGael 
2814/07 at Dr_ Morris Park 
Loughmore-Casl1einey 3-10 Nenagh Eire Og 1-7 

Under 12 ~A" 

119/07 at Semple Stadium 
Holycross-Ballycahdll-7 Nenagh Eire 6g 1-6 

Under 12 WS" 
1/9107 al Semple Stadium 
Moycarkey-Borris 2-4 Kildangan 2-2 

Under 12 ~ C " 

119107 at Semple Stadium 
Shannon Rovers 4-5 Upperchurch-Orombane 4-3 

Senior Hurling Relegation Final Play Oil 
21/10/07 at The Ragg 
Portroe 3-12 Eire Og Annacarty 0-16 

COUNTY HURLING LEAGUE FINALS 
Premier Division 
22104107 at Semple Stadium 
Borris-Ileigh 1-21 Boherlahan-Dualla 0-10 

Division 1 
29104107 at Templemore 
Thurles Sarsflelds 3-13 Kilruane MacDonaghs 2·15 

Division 2 
29/04107 at The Ragg 
J.K_ Brackens 2-10 Eire 69 Annacarty 0-13 

Intermediate 
24/06/07 at Cahir 
Gallee Rovers 5-14 Moyle Rovers 3-9 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTSALL 

Senior 
04111107 at Leahy Park Cashel 
Moyle Rovers 1-9 Fethard 0-4 

Intermediate 
3/11107 at Golden 
Arravale Rovers 0-10 Rockwell Rovers 1-6 

Junior WAH 
24111107 at Templemore 
Clonmel Commercials 1-10 
Moycarkey-Borris '-4 

Junior " S" 

Under 21 wA" 
2814/07 at Leahy Park Cashel 
Moyle Rovers 0-12 Thurles Sarsfields 0-4 

Under 21 "8" 
Drawn game - 21/4/07 at The Ragg 
Golden Kitfeacle 1-10 Burgess 2-7 
Replay 
29/4107 at The Ragg 
Golden Kil/eacle 2-13 Burgess 2-8 

Under 21 "C" 
2814/07 at Leahy Park Cashel 
Newcastle '-10 Clonakenny 0-12 

Minor WA~ 

4/10/07 at Leahy Park Cashel 
Arravale Rovers 3-7 Moyle Rovers 0-10 

Minor "8" 
Drawn Game - 27110107 al Boherlahan 
Upperchurch Drombane '-6 Fethard 1-6 
Replay - 11/11107 at Boherlahan 
Upperchurch-Drombane 1-8 Fethard 0-10 

Minor "C" 
27/10/07 at Leahy Park Cashel 
Emly 3-8 Fr, Sheehy's 1-8 

Under 16 "A" 
Drawn Game - WI07 at New Inn 
Arravale Rovers 2-8 Moyle Rovers I-II 
Replay - 21f7107 at Cahir 
Arravale Rovers 1-9 Moyle Rovers 1-6 

Under 16 "S" 
10(7107 al The Ragg 
Burgess 2-6 Holycross-BallycahiIl1-5 

Under 14 WAH 
18/6107 at Cahir 
Clonmel Commercials 4-11 Arravale Rovers 2-4 

Under 14 "8" 
9f7107 at Cahir 
Kilsheelan-Kilcash 6-13 Golden-Kil/eacle 0-2 

Under 14 "C" 
18/6/07 at Gahir 
Emly 3-4 Ballylooby-Gasllegrace 2-6 

Peil na nOg 
5/5/07 at Drombane 
Glonmel Commercials 3-16 Clonoulty-Rossmore '·2 

Under 12 "A" 
2/6/07 al Semple Stadium 
Clonmel Commercials 0-7 Nenagh Eire 6g 0-6 

Under12 "8" 
Drawn game - 2/6/07 at Semple Stadium -
Ardlinnan 1-4 Ballina '-4 
Replay - 6/6/07 at The Ragg 
Balhna 4-4 Ardlinnan 2-7 

Under 12 " C ~ 

2/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Upperchurch-Orombane 2-5 Silvermines 0-2 

Senior Foolball Relegation Finat Playoff 
09/11/07 at New Inn 
JK Brackens 1-9 Grangemockler 0-4 

county Adult Football League Finals 

Premier Division 
17/06107 at Boherlahan 
Gahir 1-9 Loughmore Gaslleiney 1-7 
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Division 1 
27/05/07 Oil Fethard 
Rockwell Rovers 2-8 Moyle Rovers 0-8 

Division 2 
13/05/07 at Cahlr 
Newcastle 3-5 Cappawhile 2-7County Minor 

FOOT8ALllEAGUE FINALS 

Oivision 1 
1/4/07 at Leahy Park Cashel 
Slievenamon 2-9 J.K. Brackens 0-13 

DIvision 2 
1813107 Oil Monroe 
Rockwell Rovers 2-7 Felhard 0-4 

Division 3 
1913107 at Dundrum 
Cappawhite 1-9 Soiohead 1-8 

INTER COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS HURLING 

SENIOR 
10/6107 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 1-19 limerick 1-19 (Semi-Final) 
16/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 2-21 limerick 1-24 
(Semi-Final Replay - AET) 

24/6/07 al The Gaelic Grounds 
limerick 0-22 Tipperary 2-13 
(Semi-Final 2nd Replay - AfT) 

30/6107 al Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 2-11 Qffaly 2-13 (All-Ireland Qualifier) 
70/07 at Parnell Park Dublin 
Tipperary 1-20 Dublin 1-11 (All-Ireland Qualifier) 

14fl107 at Semple Siadium 
Tipperary 2-16 Cork 1-18 (All-Ireland Qualifier) 

28fl107 at Croke Park 
Wexford 3-10 Tipperary 1-14 
(All-ireland Quarter-Final) 

Inlermediate 
1016107 at The Gaelic Grounds 
limerick 0-17 Tipperary 0-15 (Semi-Final) 

Under 21 
10fll07 at Pairc Ui Chaoimh 
Cork 1-14 Tipperary 2-10 (Quarter-Final) 

Minor 
215/07 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 3-12 Clare 1-11 (First Round) 
24/6107 al The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 3-21 limerick 0-12 (Semi-tinal) 
8f7/07 at Semple Stadium 
Tipperary 0-18 Cork 1-11 (Munster Final) 

12/8/07 at Croke Park 
Tipperary 1-19 Kilkenny 2-12 
(All-Ireland Semi-Final) 

0210912007 at Croke Park 
Tipperary 3-14 Cork 2-11 (All-Ireland Final) 
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Allianz Nalional Hurling League 
Division 18 

18/2107 al MacDonagh Park Nenagh 
limerick 2-13 Tipperary 0-16 

4/3/07 Oil Nowlan Park 
Tipperary 3-13 Kilkenny 2-13 

18/3/07 at Templemore 
Tipperary I-II Antrim 0-8 

2513107 Oil Pearse Stadium 
Galway 0-26 Tipperary 3-13 

1/4/07 al MacDonagh Park Nenagh 
Tipperary 4-15 Dublin 1-9 

8/4/07 al Nowlan Park 
Walerlord 1-20 Tipperary 1-19 (a-Final) 

Waterford Cryslal SH Tournament 

14/1/07 al Nenagh 
Tipperary 1-13 
University of limeriCk (Ul) 1-1 I (First Round) 

21/1/07 al Nenagh 
Tipperary 2-18 Waterford Institute of Tech
nology (Win 0-5 (Quarter-Final) 

28/1/07 at Meelick 
Tipperary 3-14 Clare 1-14 (Semi-Final) 

04102/2007 at P~irc UI Chaoimh 
Tipperary 1-17 Cork 2-11 (Final) 

INTERDIVISIONAL COMPETITIONS 

Garda Cup Under16 Hurl ing Final 
31/3/07 at The Ragg 
North Tipperary 2-14 South Tipperary 0-10 

Peadar Cummins Under 14 Hurling Final 
216J07 at Borrisoleigh 
Mid Tipperary 2-8 North Tipperary 1-9 

Peadar Cummins Under 14 Hurl ing Shield Final 
216/07 at Borrisoleigh 
South Tipperary 3-13 West Tipperary 2-7 

Under 14 Football Final 
21/4/07 al Dr. Morris Park 
Mid Tipperary 5-9 North Tipperary 3-3 

Under 14 Football Final Shield Final 
2114107 at Dr. Morris Park 
West Tipperary 4-3 Soulh Tipperary 2-5 

INTER-COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBAll 

Senior 
3/6/07 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Cork 2-18 Tipperary 0-10 (Semi-Final) 

Junior 
316/07 at The Gaelic Grounds Limerick 
Cork 1-15 Tipperary 1-9 (Semi-Final) 

Under 21 
2413107 at Kilmallock 
Tipperary 5-8 Clare 0-7 (Semi-Final) 

7/4/07 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Cork 3-19 Tipperary 3-12 (Munster Final) 

Minor 
11/4/07 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Kerry 3-7 Tipperary 0-1 0 (First Round) 

18/4/07 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Tipperary 2-5 Clare 0-11 (Losers Group) 

21/4/07 at Kilmallock 
Tipperary 2-11 Clare 0-13 (Losers Group Replay) 
25/4/07 at Fermoy 
Tipperary 1-12 Waterford 0-8 (losersG~ ftIaIl 

9/5107 at Kilmallock 
Cork 1-9 Tipperary 0-5 (Semi-Final) 

McGrath Cup Football 
14/01/2007 at Cahir 
limerick 1-14 Tipperary 1-11 (Quarter-Final) 

Tommy Murphy Cup Football 
ml07 at Ardfinnan 
Clare 1-13 Tipperary 0-12 

ALlIANZ NATIONAL FOOTBAll lEAGUE 

Olvision 28 
412107 at Ardtinnan 
Tipperary 1-12 Sligo 0-15 

1112107 at Wexford Park 
Wexford 0-16 Tipperary 0-7 

2512107 al Ardfinnan 
Cavan 1-14 Tipperary 0-12 

10/3107 Oil Pairc Tallteann 
Meath 1-14 Tipperary 2-8 

25/3/07 at Ardfinnan 
Tipperary 3-10 Waterford 0-12 

1/4/07 at Ardfinnan 
Wicklow 0-13 Tipperary 0-11 

814/08 at casement Park 
Antrim 2-15 Tipperary 0-11 

TIPPERARY SUPPORTERS CLUB 
ALL IRElAND UNDER 16 HURLING 

Group 1 (The Ragg - 25th August 2007) 
Tipperary 1-9 Kilkenny 1-9: Cork 1-9 
Kilkenny 0-6; Tipperary 1-10 Cork 0-8 

Group 2 (Templemore - 25th August 2007) 
limerick 1-12 Antrim 1-4: Otfaly 5-13 Antri01 
1-4; limerick 5-6 Offaly 1-11 

Group 3 (Holycross - 25th August 2007) 
Galway 3-12 Tipperary '8' 0-6; Galway 0-12 
Waterford 1-9; Waterford 2-21 Tipperary '8' 
1-4 (Waterlord won group on scoriO{! aggregate) 

Group 4 (Borrisoleigh - 25th August 2007) 
Dublin 1-8 Clare 1-7; Wexford 1-8 Clare 1-7: 
Dublin 0-13 Wexford 2-5 (After extra time) 

Semi Finals 
Tipperary 1-9 limerick 0-11 

J 
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(The Ragg - 25th August 2007) 
Oublin 3-S Waterford 1-6 
(Holycross- 25th August 2007) 

Shield Semi finals 
Cork 2-23 Offaly 5-7 
(Templemore - 25th August 2007) 
Wexford 2-13 Galway 0-11 
(!klrrisoleigh - 25th August 2007) 

Shield Final 
(Semple Siadium - 26th August 2007) 
Wexford 1-10 Cork 1-9 

Final 
Tipperary 1-21 Dublin 0-5 

MUNSTER CLUS CHAMPIONSHIP 

Senior Hurling 
1st Round - 04/11107 at Semple Stadium 
Loughmore-Caslleiney 2-11 Erins Own (Cork) 0·14 

Semi-Final - 18/11 /07 at The Gaelic Grounds 
Loughmore·Gastlelney 1·15 Mare (limerick) ,·10 

Senior foolball 
lsi Round -11111107 al Pairc Ui Chaoimh 
Nemo Rangers (Cork) 1-14 Moyle Rovers 2-6 

Inlermediate Hurl ing 
Semi-Final-l1111i1l7 at MacOonagh Pa~ Nenagh 
Clonlara (Clare) 3-1S lorrha 2-13 

Intermediate Football 
1 st Round - 11111/07 at Sean Treacy Park 
Arravale Rovers 1-7 SaUyvaughan (Clare) O-S 

Semi-Final-1S/11/07 at Sean Treacy Park 
A.nnascaul (Kerry) 0-13 Arravale Rovers 0·4 

Junior Hurling 
Semi-Final- 25/11/07 
Moyle Rovers vs. Kilgarvan (Kerry) 

Junior Football 
Semi-Final - 2/12107 
Moycarkey·Sorris vs O'Caliaghan's Mills (Clare) 

Cumann Na mBunscoil County finals 

Hurling 
Under 11 "A- - 18/6107 at Semple Stadium 
Holycross 1-4 Scoil Ailbhe 1-3 

Under 11 ·B~ - 18/6107 at Semple Stadium 
Grange 2-3loughmore 2-1 

Under II "C' - IS/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Ballylooby 2-0 Ballyporeen 1-2 

Under 11 "DH -18/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Gael Scoil, Thurles 6-3 Clonoulty 1-1 

Roinn A - 19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Scoil Ailbhe 3-2 loughmore 0-3 

Roinn B -19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Templederry 4-2 Holycross 2-1 

Roinn C - 19/6107 at Semple Stadium 
Kildangan 1-7 Grange 0-4 

Roinn D - IS/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Ballinree 3-4 Gaelscoil , Thurles 0-1 

Roinn E -1916107 at Semple Stadium 
Gortnahoe 6·5 Ballinahinch 1-1 

Roinn F - 18/6107 at Semple Stadium 
lisnamrock 2-5 Drom 2-2 

Roinn G - 19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Killea 6-6 Bal1inaclough 2-1 

CAMOGIE 

Camogie A -19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Ballylooby 4-2 SI. Mary's Nenagh 0-0 

Camogie B -19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Presentation, Thurles 5-2 Knockavilla 0·0 

Camogie C - IS/6107 at Semple Stadium 
Burgess 3-3 Our lady's of Mercy, Cahir 1·2 

Camogie D - IS/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
loughmore 4-2 Thomastown 3-0 

Under 11 "A" Camog ie 
19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Our lady's of Mercy, Cahir 6-2 
Presentation Thurfes 2-0 

Under 11 " B" Camogie 
19/6/07 at Semple Stadium 
Boherlahan 3-3 upperchurch 2-0 

Cumann Na mBunscoil Counly Finals continued 

Football 
Roinn A: 
Winners - SI. Mary's; 
Runners-up - SI. Peter & Paul's 
Roinn B: 
Winners - Carrick; Runners-up - Scoil Ailbhe 
Roinn C: 
Winners - Templemore; 
Runners·up - Upperchurch 
Roinn 0: 
Winners - Mullinahone; 
Runners up - Gael $C, Durlas 
Roinn E: 
Winners - lisnarock; 
Runners-up - lismackin 
Roinn F: 
Winners - Mount Bruis; 
Runners-up· Usronagh 
Roinn G: 
Winners - Gortnahoe; 
Runners-up - Ayle 
Under II Roinn A: 
Winners - S1. Peter & Paul's; 
Runners·up - Carrick C.B.S. 
Under 11 Roinn B: 
Winners - Grange: Runners-up - Fethard. 
Under II Roinn C: 
Winners - Scoil Ailbhe; 
Runners-up - Powerstown 
Under 11 Roinn D: 
Winners - Upperchurch; 
Runners·up - lisronagh 

Peil na mBan 
Roinn A: 

Winners - BaHylooby; 
Runners-up· Our Lady's of Mercy, Cahir 
Roinn B: 
Winners - Sister of Charity, Clonmel: 
Runners-up - Gael sc. CI , Meala 
Roinn C: 
Winners - Gael $C. Durlas; 
Runners-up - Newcastle 
Roinn 0: 
Winners - Poulacappfe; Runners-up - Cieri han 

Under 11 ROlOn A: 
Winners - Convent of Mercy, Gahir; 
Runners-up - Ballylooby 
Under 11 Roinn B: - To be played 
Under II Roinn C - To be played 

Under 11 Roinn D: 
Winners - Shronnell; Runners-up - Ayle 

OUTSTANOING RESULTS FROM 2006 

Munster Club Championship 

Inlermediate Football 
17/12/06 at Cahir 
Ardlert (Kerry) 2-9 
Mullinahone 0-8 (Semi-Final) 
Junior Hurling -16/12/06 at Meehck 
Kilworth (Cork) Knockshegowna 1-7 (Final) 

Junior Football 
17/12106 at Moneygall 
Adrigole (Cork) I-II Portroe I-I (Semi·Final) 

Post-Primary Schoots 

Dean Ryan Cup Under 16 Y.! Hurling 
6/12/06 at ArdllOnan 
Our Ladys Templemore 1-10 
De La Salle Waterford 2-4 (Final) 

McGabhann Cup football 
13/12106 atleahy Park Cashel 
Abbey CBS O-g Our Ladys Templemore 1-3 
(Final) 

Munster Under 15 "8" football 
6/12/06 at Shanballymore 
High School Glonmel 4·12 
SI. Fachtnas Skibbereen 1-4 (Final) 

Vocational Schools Senior "B" Football 
9/12106 at Newbridge 
Tipperary 1-11 Louth 1-7 (AII-treland Final) 

Inter-firms 

All-Ireland Senior Hurling final 
6/12/06 at Puckane 
Bank of Ireland lifetime (Nenagh) 1-20 
lachen Engineering (Kilkenny) 0-9 



Tipperary commenced their <,Cventh year involwment in the 
inter-county Football Ma~ter ... , having played their firsl game in 
2001 against Dublin. Due to admini<;tration problems in Croke 
Park, the Master- Foolb,lll competition gol off 10 a delayed 
st.lTt. The competition involved 14 teams, with strong participa
tion by the U]<;ter (8Ieam<;) and Connacht (4 learns) provinces. 
Tipperary play£.>d in a small group of three te,lms with Dublin 
and Cavan. The fir.,t g.lme was at home in Clonmel on 5.1turday 
ht September again<;t Dublin. Dublin fieldt.'<I many former 
"greats" induding John O'leary and Joe McNally and were 
very <;trong. and despite a keenly contested game, Dublin won 
easily in the end. Tipperary then playt.'<I Cavan on Saturday 8th 
Sept in Ballinagh Co Cavan. Travelling away n long distnnce 
meant that many of the Tipperary panel were not nvailable and 
Tipperary had to field an under <;trenglh te.1m with no substi-

lutes. In the first half the g.ln1(-' was well contested with a score 
of 1-5 to 0-4, In the second half the Inrger pnnel of players avail· 
able to Ca\'an pre\·.liled who finished the game with a relati\'cl~' 
e.1sy win on a final score of 2-10 to 0-7. 

Tipper.lTY were to contcst a Shield competition, but with dub 
commitmenls for the Master.; p.1nel, as pl.1yers and menlors bl'

coming onerou<;, it was decided to defer pnrticipalion, The 
Shield competilion wa<; eventually won by Antrim. The MasteT'> 
Cup final wa<; won by Mayo who beat Co Down, who h.ld SC\" 

eral plnyer<; from the 1990's All irciand winning teams on their 
p.lnel. Players who wish to participnte in the 2008 competition 
must be 38 years old. Contact John I lynes 086 853 0423, or 
Tommy Toomey 087 2598058. 

Tipperary Masters Football Team 2007 vs. Cavan 
Back Raw: xalr O'S/rra (Temp/emQre}, Willie Barrrll (Carrick 511'011), Brian Buru (Felirard). Pal Krmrrdv, Ivlm QUIll/aIr (Rocktl'Cl/ Ro~'t""';}, MIchael a Riordall 

(FI'Ihard), £omol/l, Hall (Drallgall). Frolll Row: Toma~ Hral" (GD/U'IlY), WilliI' O'Meara, Tomm.v Toomey (Arra{'Ille RQt'C,..;), loJ", fI.v"~ (Commercial.<), SIt7,/rtll 
Maher (Temp/rmorr}, Jim McGralh (Orallgm,;, Ruadlrall MDrri, (Trml'/rmorr) 

Tipperary Masters Football Team 2006 vs. Kerry 
Frolrl UR: £amo/I Bll"rrlrall, TOlllmy 7bOlllry, Phi/ Krat.V' SlfJ,lrill MahrT, Graham KrUV, lim O'Meara, Prlt., Brrllllarr, Jim McGrath, 5<lm Hewitt, JohlJ I-/.VIII""

Back UR: Stall O'Sc.loJlI/ Lluklll, Roger Day/i, Willie Borrrlt, Arrlhonv Cro<>t', Paul Qwo;Ir, JoJm OU~II" Tom Allglim, Eddie Hrwitl, Frannv KrUv. 
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Before 2007, when was the last year 

which Toomev.r. did not qualify for 

the County Senior Hurling Q-Finals? 

Name the hunt'r who captained 

G) Tipperary to win the 1007 Waterford 

~ Crystal Cup? 

Who scored Tipperary's three goals 

9 in the 2007 Munster Under 21 Football 

e:> final? 

G)' Who was the last hurler not called 

~ Brendan Cummins to win the All-Ireland 

PO( Fada Final in the (ooley Mountains? 

r:: Name the grade of the only All-Ireland 

eJ Final at adult inter-county level to be 

played at Semple Stadium in 200n 

C Name the four (ounties who have won 

~ the Tommy Murphy (up Senior Football 

competition? 

7 N,m, 'h, '",id .. , of 'h' T;pp"", 

GAA County Board? 

1(j 

11 
12 
1~ 

1Pf 
15 

Before 2007, who were the last (ounty 

to win the Munmr Minor Hurling Final 

without (oncedlng a goal in the Final? 

Who won the 2007 County 11",,,m,,d;,,,, I 
Hurling League Final? 

Name the former Tipperary hurler who 

captained the Leinster Railway Cup 

Hurlers in 19497 

Who refereed the senior hurling 

All-Ireland? 

Name Tipperary's 
only AII -Starfor 2007. 

In what year was the Irish Press Cup 

played for the firsttime? 

Name the only survivor of the 
Tipperary minor hurling team of 1929 

Name the new (ounty senior football 

manager? 

rn""<"ntlltXJI' to till' 

wiuner.< ifT""rmrry 
G.A.A. Yt\1rlut 

2(niCry:JIIIQrr~ 

It.jIIv righl: 
1.ioIllO·Dorllldni. 
"d7l"IflTy );wkd 

ror'lIIl1tke, 

/dm Qllirte. Calri" 
Sjunsor; 

Cro:IIII WalsllI', 
G"ml~rit(. ulmliT. 

\\'ili.l<ll'rrC/cwy. 
Ankmtry. u.jm~ 

1G 

19 

Who were the two captains in this year's 

All -Ireland senior hurling final? 

What dOM the foll owing scoreline 

represent: 2-6S to 5-S]? 

How many AII ·lreland senior 
football finals have Kerry? 

What major G.A. A. Official is to retire In 

the near future? 

What inportant All-Ireland anniversary 

do we celebrate this year? 

1. Official entry form from Tipperary Yearbook must be used (not a photocopy) 
2. Closing date for entries is Monday 14th January 2008 
3. Winners will be announced at Tipperary County Convention in January 
4. The judges decision is final 
5. Send your entry in an envelope marked 'Quiz' to: 

John Smith , Tipperary Yearbook Secretary, 
Ballymoreen, Littleton, Thurles , Co. Tipperary 

Name: ______________________________________ _ 

Address: ____________________________________ __ 
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JEnRY AHERN (BALlINA) 

Jerry Ahern pas<;cd .lW.1Y on the 23rd of 
July 2007. He played for Ballin.l at minor 
level before going to England in 
1955,where he won a county senior 
hurling chilmpion .. hip with Harpy 
Shamrocks Lane., England in 1956. He 
returned to Irclilnd in 1960 and finished 
his hurling cilrc<>r with Billiinil. l Ie is sadly 
missed by friend .. i1nd filmily. 

MICK AHEARNE 
(PROS PECT, FETHARD) 

The parish was .. hocked at the untimely passing on 10th Aug 
2007 o( Mick Aheame at a reliltively young age. His work and 
commitment to m.lny orgilnization:. within the parish will be 
sorely missed. lie gave (rc<>ly of his time to the Fethard G.A.A. 
Club and served i1!:> Club Ch.lirman 2002 -2~ and it was a 
pleasure to worl... and ...en'e under his guid,mcc. To his wife 
Monic.l, sons P J, Gerry, Michal'! and family we offer our sincere 
condolences. Go Ndeanai Trocaire Orthu 

JOHN BERGIN (1923-2007) 
MOYCA ltKEY-BOR lt IS 

John from Gril ilagh, IlorS(' & Jockey was 
in his mid 80's and was wdl known in 
C.A.A and ploughing circles. Born l1round 
the time that hurling wa .. vibrant in the 
area John soon bec.lme involved l1S he won.l Schools hurling 
title with Cashcl Vocationill School in 1937. But an injury soon 
afterwards curt.lilf'd his hurling c.lrc<>r. His love for the G.A.A 
was inherited from his uncle, Ned Croke a member of the Horse 
& Jockey hurling team of the early part of the last century and.l 
substitute on the TIpperary All Ireland senior hurling of 1916. 
But he continued hi .. inten..'St in the sport as an administrator, 
commitlCC' man and ">elector. lie W.1S much to the fore in the 
Laffansbridge-Ballinure ilrea when il junior club known as New 
TIpperilry Ranger., was forml-d.}ohn was a selector with the 
t(,l1m .1nd also their Mid Bo..lrd delcgilte. In 1948 the club won 
the Mid TIpperary No.2 junior hurling championship and 
gradul1ted to No.1 ranks. They were nilrrowly beaten in those 
years by clubs that went on to win the County Tipperary No.1 
final<;, But the end for Rangers came when the County Bo.lrd 
ruled thl1t Rilnger .. could not play in Mid Tipper.lry as there 
wa,; a senior club in the Killenaule parbh as most of their mem
bers re!>ided in that pari..;h. 
In the 196O's,when the one club to rural parishes rule came into 
operiltion John got involved in the Moycl1rkey-Borris senior 
club and gave 16 year., l1S a mentor and commill~ member. In 
the 1980's he ag"in was eleclL-d on the club commillcc and l11ter 
was appointed a vicc-prc., ident of the club. lIe was a selector in 
1%2 when Moycarkey-Borrb Tl'ached the county senior hurling 
fin.11 only to lose narrowly to the great 5.1rsfields side of th"t 
era. In later years he took pride in the achievements of his sons 
all of whom played with the ,;uc~ful Moycarkey-Borris teams 
and he tool... special pride when his son Jack led Moycarkey-
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Borri,; to County and Munster senior hurling championships in 
1982 and again when Jack captained the county winning team 
of 1984, the Centenary Finill. Jack was captl1in of the Tipperary 
team in 1985 while Li.lm had the same honour in 1983. In more 
n..'CCnt time<; he took great satisfaction in seeing his grandchil
dren al'>O reach county statu,;, and one, Joe who played on the 
Galway, AIl1rc1.md winning senior football team. 

JOliN BOURKE (1957-2007) 
The dea th took place on 27 February of 
John Bourke, Derry, R:lt hcabbin. 

John Bourke Wil!:> iI Illan who could turn 
his hand to anything and learned ml1ny 
skills before being struck down with se
vere arthritis in his early twenties. Up until 
then, John was a fine hurler and had the 
distinction of playing on the Lorrha Under 21 team at just 14 
years of age. He did not let that stop his love of the g.lme and 
travelled all over the country 10 watch TIpperary and was at 
every Lorrha match until f('Cent years. 

NED BOURKE 1930-2006 
Upperch u rch-D TO m ba ne 

Ned Bourke of Coolbawn was a popular 
member of the local community and was 
voluntarily involved in many loe.l1 groups. 
On the hurling front he wa., the r<'gull1r 
hl1lfback on the successful Uppcrchurch
Drombane hurling teams of the fifties, He 
was a wonderful neighbour who hl1d a long ."""."on 
the loeal Water Scheme for over 20 years. His great interests 
were hor'>CS and a game of cl1 rds. He showed a keen interest in 
the maintenance and upkeep of his nearby Kilva[ure graveyard, 
where he now 1"C">1s. 
Go ndeana Dia tr6caire ar a anam. 

L1AM BRUSSELS 
Roscrea 

There W.l.'; a profound sense of shock in 
and around Rosen'a on Tuesday 24'" July 
as news spread of the sudden and un
timely passing of Liam Bms!>C1$ while holi
daying i1broad with his family in Spain. 
Liam played at all juvenile levels for the 
club and was holder of many North and 
County medals, Indeed he was pilrt of the teilm that brought 
the fi rst ever senior county title to the town in 1968 and was 
part of the teillll that won the inilugurill club title in 1971. After 
his playing career had finished Limn remained a IOY111 sup
porter of the club and maintained a k(."Cn interest in the fortune 
of his grand<,Qns with the jm'enile club. CUl1rds of honour werC 
provided i1t Liam's funeral by the club and An Garda Sioehan.1. 

To the Brussell .. family we extend our deepest sympathy. 
Ar Dheis ~ go raibh a aam. 
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MARTIN CA HALA N 1929 - 2007 
Kilrua nc MacDonaghs 

The sudden p,1';!>ing of Martin Cahalan 
early in the year robbed Kilruane MacDon
aghs of one of its most loyal and p,lS',ion
ate supporte ..... Martin had hi., first sucre.,s 
with MacDonaghs when he won North 
and County u-15 hurling medal'> in 1944. 
[n the 'Jorth final they o\'ercame Templederry and accounted 
fOr Holycross in the county decider. Martin progressed on to 
the junior team and was a corner-b.1ck on the side that defeated 
Kilcommon in the 1954 North fin.l1. He added a second junior 
trledal two years later when MacDonaghs beat Toomevara in 
the divisional decider. Martin was a tough and uncompromis
ing defender who gave little quarter and a!>ked for less. When 
his playing days were over he continued to staunchly support 
\1acDonaghs. lie was no fair weilthcr fo llower bu t backed the 
dub to the hilt in good times and bad. Martin never hid his alle
giance to Kilruane MacDonaghs and nobody was ever in any 
doubt as to where his loyalty lay. He wa., a devoted f.lm ily miln, 
a hilrd working f.lfmer and a great neighbour. Leaba i measc na 
naomh d6. 

MI CHEAL CASEY 1922 - 2007 
Skehecnarinky 

When Miche'\! Casey pil'>6Cd to hb elernal 
reward in Maya link with the Ske
hcen.uinky hurling dub was broken. He 
Was a founder member and first '>CCretary 
in 1952. Born under Ihe shadow of the 
Calices all of eighty five years ago. He 
Worked in Fermoy and Mitche1stown during the 40's and SO's. 
He was a great follower of the Tipper.uy hurl ing teams ilnd 
Continued to fo llow the teams after moving to Dublin in 1960. 
He never lost contact with Skeheennrinky. l ie mnde yenrly vis· 
its to meet old friends unt il recent years when he was in failing 
heillth. To his brother, sister nnd relatives we extend our deepest 
sympathy. 
Co ndennil Dia tr6c.lire ar a anilm. 

WILLIAM COLLI NS. (TEMPLEDERRy) 

On Thursday 28th December 2006 the 
parish wns S<lddened to hear of the dealh 
of Willie Collins. Gnrryglass.Willie gave 
~terling service to the dub during a long 
playing career winning North junior 
medals in 1970, 1976 and 1977.We tender 
Ou r sincere sympnthy to his wife Mary, 
'>ons Thomas and Scnn and brother P.J.Go 
ndeana Dia trocaire ar ,1 nnam. 

SEA N CONDON, CM HR. 0 967-2007) 

All those associated with Cahir G.A.A. club were s.,ddened at 
the recent death of Scan Condon, of Church Street. Sean W.1S n 
determined nnd lIncomprom i.,ing corner-back (just like his fa
ther Maurice). l Ie was pMt of a vcry sucressflli under-age 
team that won a chillTIpionship at U.12 level. Howe,rer, this 
team's greatest achievement wa., the winning of both urban-

rllTnl.lnd rurill under-14 football county titles in 1980. Scan was 
abo on the undl'rl6 team that won the clubs first "A" title in 
1982 ,1nd were controversially beaten in the county finnl by a 
point that Silme yCilr. Scan abo won a county schools title with 
St JOS('phs and a county U.17lcague medal with Cahir club. I ll' 
played on Ihe clubs minor, under21 nnd senior teams before he 
left Cahir. Sean WdS on the co unty minor football panel in 1985 
and in facl before he left Ireland he was on the county <;enior 
football panel for a short while. He was n grent loss to the club 
in Cahir when he departed to London nnd then to Wellington, 
in ew Zcnlilnd. Ilowever Scan continued to pIny football in 
Wellington and was one of the driving force:; in the local club, 
which not only pl.lyed teams in New Zeillilnd, but also played 
in the Asian Games, in Austr.llia. 
Scan proudly upheld the fnmily tradition of determined and 
committed involvement in the G.A.A. not only in Cahir but in 
other countries. The turnout of present and former players at 
his funeral was testament to the high regard in which he was 
held. 
To Scan's wife and children, to his pnrent~, brother and sister~ 
and extended family, Cnhir G.A.A. club extends its sincerest 
sympathy. 

L1AM CONNOLLY 
(FETHARD 1936-2007) 

It was with greilt S<ldness we learned of the passing of one of 
Feth.1Td·s fine<>t Gilds who sp.lnned a playing career of 25 years 
with club nnd county from 1951 -1976 as a dual player. No 
other person in the dub won such honours in hurling. These in
cluded senior All Ireland 1958, (1%I,I%2,Sub). He was the only 
person in the club to win nn AII-lrelilnd S("nior hurling medn1. 
l ie nlsa won Munster medals in 1958, 1960,1961. 1%2,. Abo an 
intermediilte All-Ireland and Munster mednls in 1966, and to 
finish he hnd minor All-Ireland Title in 1953 with Munster in 
thnt grilde in 1953 & 1954. In football he wore the county senior 
jersey for 11 yenrs with no break from 1956·1%7, without suc
CL'SS and also represented his club at minor in 1954 a featunri
vnlled by any other person in the Fethnrd Club. 

For his Fethard Club he holds sen ior football county hiles in 
1954, 1957. At eighteen he won his first of five South senior Ti
tics in 1954, 1955, 1957, 1%9,1976, sp.11lning 22 yenT'S between 
his fi .... t and last and also has Tipper.uy Man Cup med.l1 in 
1959, [ had the pri\"elege to win two South Titles with him nnd 
he was a gentleman at all times with his commitment and ad
vice. He hnd a junior football win with Killusty in 1956 Soulh 
and county. He holds an unique record as a Fethard youth 
when he won South minor hurling and fOOlball title in 1952 
with Fethard as a 16 year old and also holds nnother minor 
South footba ll medal in 1951 as a 15 yeilr old. 

Hurling was hi!> great love and he holds n South senior medal 
with N,l PiilTsnig 1957 and 11 CroupB South title in 1956 with 
Padraigh PeilTses. He wa., part of the Coolmoyne junior A South 
win neT'S of 1959, and later in life was honoured with a Ilnll of 
Fame in 1994, with n Sean Nn Chad Award in 2006. 

He will be s.,dly missed for his guidnnce on the fie ld nnd his 
.1bility to rend the game. I lis presence will nlsa be n void on the 
banI-... To his family we offer our sincere condolences at this time 
Go ndeilnai Trocaire Ortllu. 

,.Im;wirr1 H1 



FELIX CRONIN (1949-2007) 

The de,lth took ptaa' on 2 January of 
Felix Cronin, Lorrha. 
After fini"hing school, he worked for the 
Library '>CrviC(.><; in Dublin from where he 
and .1 number of players commuted 
home to Lorrha in the seventies and 
eighties for training and the presence of 
Felix in the car always made the journeY 
feel shorter. 
He return<.'<i to live in Lorrha in the 1980's and committed to 
local org;l!li~tions in the parish and wac; never found wanting 
in helping out whenever help was ne(xk>d. 

DAM IEN DARCY 
S IIANNON IWVERS. 

The nl'WS of the untimely death of 
Damien Darcy re.lched the parish on 
June 26'!. Damienwhowasonly27 
years of age had bravely livl'<i his life 
to the full dC'ipite cystic fibrosis. 

He was an inspiration to all. lie was 
student of the yeilr at Borrisokane Community School and 
graduated with an honours degree at Uni\·ersity. He had a real 
love of hurling and sport in general. Liverpool was his 
favourite dub and he tr.welted to Anfield once or twice. 

But Shannon Rovers and Tipperary came first and in no particu
lar order. At the time of his death he was a <;elector with the 
under -16 hurling and football teams. lie would have been 
proud of the hurlerc; as Rovers reachl'(i the semi-final, losing by 
three points to the eventual county ch.lmpions, Templederry. 

Damien le,lVes behind, his parent.., Oliver and Sheila, sisters, 
Oara and Aine, grandmother, Bridie, dose relatives and a gre.ll 
number of friends 

TONY DARCY 
SIIANNON ROVERS 

It was with great sad ness in Junethat 
members of the club learned of Ihe pass
ing of Tony Dilrcy. A native of Terrygl.1.,." 
Tony was not only a passionate Tippera ry 
man but abo a dedicated Clontarf club
man and a true friend to the It'gion of 
people he encountered over his 30 yl'aT<; 
in Dublin. 
A man who never forgot his roots, Tony could regu larly be 
heard debating the Tipperary county scene as passionately and 
.1S knowledgably ,1S that in Dublin. A winner of a county cham
pionship in 1968 with Shannon Rovers, Tony kcpt in touch with 
his alma mater throughout the years, indeed it could be said 
th.lt his involvement training jm'cnile teams there was to spark 
a strong relationship with and intercc;t in you ng people that was 
to last a lifetime. 
He was our own Jimmy Magee - a memory man of Gaelic 
Games as an\'one who was cvcr in doubt over the line up of an 
All Ireland winn ing team from the 70s or an entire All-Stars se
lection from days gone by will testify. It was often said that 
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"Darcy'c; the man to ring" when settling.1 bet even if that call 
was 10 corne in the early hours of thc morning. 
Tony will be greatly missed by the many members of dub who 
spent time in his compan~· whether it was prowling the side
lin ... ><; of a club hurling or football match, regardless of age, st.ln
dard or what elements prevaill'<l, or be it sitting in An CuI 
Doras on a Wednesday evening over a game of cards. 
Tony's spiri t and legacy will live on through his wife Christine 
and children Daniel and SiIT.,h. 

EUCENE DARMODY 1929-2007 
UPPERCHURCH-DROMBANE 

Eugene Darmody, native of \o1oher, 
highly ll.'5pccled member of the loc,ll 
community. lie had association wilh 
many organisations within the parish. 
was a regular player with the 
Upperchurch Drombane club throughout 
the fiftil'S. Although he W.1S.l man of .......... 
gentle and kind disposition he was a stern opponent on the 
field of play. He had other sporting ,lctivities which he eng.1gt.>d 
with such as, boxing and athletics. He also participated in 
drama and Sc6r. Eugene had mally hidden qualities not lea"t 
hie, generosity and donations to local charities. He was a 
lifelong member of the Pionl..>cr Association and the local choir. 
Ar dheis Dc go raibh a anam. 

JIM DELANEY 
(TEMPLEMORE EIRE 6C) 1935-2007 

The sudden death of Jim Delancy, Killea, 
Templemore on June 4th la<;t was greeted 
with great sadness. Jim W.1S a great Cael 
.md an effective d ual pl'lyer in ,1 playing 
can..'Cr that spanned three decades. In 
November 1950, the College Hill GAA 
Club C.lme into existence and Jim, born 
into the toc.llily threw in his lot along with his brothers Mick 
and Sean, with his father Jack .llso involved. His first taste of 
championship success came in 1954 when, playing at wing 
back, he had no small part in College Ilill's defeat of Ballintag
gart in the Mid 1\10:2 Junior Ilurling Championship. In that 
year he also played Junior Football with College Hill as well a~ 
playing on the Templemore Senior Football team. 1957 was a 
memorable year for Jim as he figured prom inently on the Tem
plemore Junior Football team that defeated Grangemockler in 
the County Final. College Hill also reached the No:1 Junior 
Hurling semi-final that year, in which Ihey wcre defeated by 
Upperchurch-Drombane, with Jim switching from \\-ing-back t(l 
centre-back that day to stem the tide. In 1958 he played on the 
Templemore Senior Football team that was defe.lted by Lough
more-Castlciney in the Mid Final. In 1960, Jim played Junior 
Football with Templemore, winning a Mid title and he also 
played on the Naomh Shfleain team that was defeated by 
Thurlcs Kickhams in the Mid No:2 Jun ior Hurli ng Final. He 
won his second Mid No:2Junior I lurling medal in 196 1 with a 
win over Upperchurch-Drombane in the final. The Tipperary 
StolT report on that game stated " In a staunch half-back line, Jim 
Delancy was outstanding and his clearances at all times Wl're 
long, effective and very decisive." After suffering defeat in the 
Mid Senior Football Finals of 1961 and 1962, he captured that 
l'Iusive medal in 1963 when Templell10re bridged a 21 year gar 
to defeat Loughmore-Castleiney in the final and enjoyed the 



S3m(> <,ucce<.s in 1964, wh(>n Jim won his second Mid Senior 
Football mooal. Jim continuoo playing hurling and footb.llt 
right up until 1974 with no further success. l~laying both games 
W.1S very demanding as he was playing for two different dubs 
with each demanding Iheir own level of Ir.lining and commi t
menl but Jim never flinched in this area and gave his absolute 
best OIl all limes. When Clonmore and KiHea am.l1gamilloo in 
1980, Jim was a commilll"C member and a .:;elector. I-Ie also 
<;Crvoo on the committee of the College Hill dub during ils 
early years and represented their interests at divisional level. 
Jim IVas a dedicated and comm illed C<lel and he will be mi~sed 
by all who knew him. 
We exlend sincere sympathy to his wife, his son~ and daugh
ters, family <Ind friends. 

WILLI E DEMPSEY (1920-2007) 
MOYCA RKEY-BOR RIS 

The death occurred on January 19th of 
Willie i)('mpsey, Liskeveen, Littleton and 
fOnnerly of Ballytarsna agoo 87 years. In 
his youth he was very much involved in 
G.A.A. activilies with the Moycarkey
Borris club and .1150 ran cross country 
with the successful greilt Coolcroo ath-
INic teams of that period. Tug o'war was another sport in which 
he participated. He won a Mid TIpperary No.2 championship 
Ivith the Two-Mile-Borris team of 1940 and two No.1 junior 
hurling championships with the Moycarkey-Borris teams of 
1943 and '45. Later he graduated to play with the senior hurlers. 
In later years he was proud of the achievements of his sons on 
the hurling fields. At the removal of the remains the Moy
carkey-Borris GA.A. dub provided a guard of honour i1nd his 
coffin was draped in the club colours. 

FRAN K DIAMOND 1926 - 2007 
KIUWANE MACDONAG HS 

Frank Diamond came to work in the parish 
ilS a young man and threw his lot in with the 
lOCal dub. He first tasled success when he 
lined out at centre-back on the MacDonaghs 
team which won the 1956 North junior 
hurling final. Four years later he captained 
the junior ~ide which defeated BaHy:o;kenagh in th(> divisional 
final. Frank played at wing-back when MacDonaghs had a 
fanta"tic victory against Mo),carkey-Borri.:; in the county final in 
Borrisoleigh. Considering that this was Moycarkey's first team, 
it was a memorable victory for Frank Diamond's men. He won 
hi.:; third North medal in 1964 when he won' the number one 
jl"'rscy af; Kilruane MacDonaghs got the better of Lorrhil. In an 
('ra where the hurling was tough and uncompromising. Frank 
I\'as a diamond by name and by nature. Go ndeana Di.l tr6caire 
ar a anam uasal. 

TO M DO WNEY 
SHA NNON ROVERS 

Tom Downey died late 2006. He was a 
devoted hurling follower and a familiar 
face at many dub and inter-county 
games. He played hurling with his dub 
in the early forties and wa;; a selector 

with the 1952 Junior Hurling team thai claimed the l\orth Final. 
He went on to coach the club juvcnil('"', during the .,ixtiL .... 
lie leaves behind hi., .,i"ter., Maura Shaw and Nora Downey, 
m.lny rel.ltives .1nd friend.:;. Ar dhei ~ ~ go r<libh a anam. 

PADDY DURACK 

Paddy Durack who died in 2007 played hurling for Limerick 
C.B.5 in his school days and for Ballina in the 1950's and 60'.,. 
Paddy waf; the brother of Mary Hurley and brother in law of 
Jimmy Hurley pa~1 Vice Chairman of tht.' Baltina dub.May 
Paddy rest in peace. 

J IMMY FENNESSY 1945-2007 
NEWCASTLE 

Jimmy Fenne.:;.:;y of Middlequarter, New
c.lstle died on january 16th, 2007 aged 62. 
His playing career in the C.A.A began in 
1968 and lasted until 1978. He won 2 
South Junior Hurling Championship 
med.lls as a comer back in 1971 and 1975. 
Ilis career in GA.A. administration 
spanned from 1970 up until his death. lie served as a South 
BOMd delegate for '>Cveral years and <11<;0 served as Newcastle 
dub Secretary from 1972 to 1978. I-Ie assumed the po<-ition of 
dub Vice-chaimlan in 1980 and became Chainnan in 1981, serv
ing 3 years in the po<-ition. Later he became Treasurer of the 
dub and he ran the very succes"ful 300 Club Draw. l Ie has held 
a number of other roles in the dub and was Development Offi
cer at the time of his death. jimmy had the potential to af;sume 
board positions at both divisional and county levels but instead 
chose to devote hi., services to his club. Newcastle G.A.A. Club 
as a tribute to Jimmy presented a perpetual cup to the South 
Board in August, which will be presented annually to the South 
Minor B Hurling Champions. To ji\llmy'f; family, his wife Fion
nuala, daughter Linda and son Thomas, we extend the sympa
thy of all involved with Newcastle GA.A. Club. Ar dhei.:; De go 
raibh a anam dflis. 

MIC HAEL FOGARTY (1927-2007) 
CAS HEL KING CORMAC'S 

The death of Michael Fogarty of Ca"hel in March 5<lW the pass
ing of an all-round great sportsman. From his erliest years he 
showed outstanding prowess at sport. I-lis first success was in 
handball at Cashel Technical School. At the .1ge of ninetl"Cn he 
made his debut with Cashel King Cormac's senior hurling 
team. In the same year he emigrated to Eng;and and joined lhe 
Royal Airforce, Wherever he travelled, he became involved in 
whatever sport wa., being played. In the course of time he be
came proficient in soccer, squa.:;h, hockey, water polo and swim
ming and his ability was recognised when he became an 
instructor, umpire, T('feree, coach and organiser. At the age of 65 
he took up golf. 
During all his years and involvement in different sports he re
tained a gTeilt interest in hurling and in the fortunes of Caf;hc1 
and Tipperary, returning annually 
for game<;. Even in death he retained the love of his native place 
and his ashes WCT(' interred on the Rock of Cashel 
He is survibcd by his wife, Thelma, .1nd three children, as well 
as his brother, Johnny, in Cashel. AT dheis lamb ~ a ainm. 



JACK GLEESON 1920-2006 
TOOMEVARA 

When Jack Gk'('S(Jn passed away on 28" 
l'\ovemix'r, 2006 another link with the 
Toomevara 1946te.1m which won ",-'nior 
honour"'> wa~ broken. During his playing 
career, Jack was highly regarded by his 
team mates and respected by hi~ oppo-
nenl". Normally playing .1t «,ntre half forward Jack was noted 
for his ground hurling skills and his motto being "Let The Slio
tar Do The Work". Jack wao; a member of the Ballinamona Inter
mediate team which won honours in 1944. Over the years Jack 
<;cr.·ed Toomeyara dub well and always remained one of the 
dubs most loyal supporters. To his wife M<lurccn and family 
we extend our deepest sympathy. Ar dheis DC go raibh a anam. 

JACKIE GRACE (BUltG ESS) 

The death occurred on March 6th of Jackie Grace, Pall.1smore, 
Newtown <ltthe age of 86. Jackie was a \·ery quiet, popular 
member of the community. He won a North Tipperary minor 
medal with Youghallarra and was also a member of North inter
mediate winning team of 1942. A large crowd attended his fu
neral on both days. The Burgess GAA dub provided a guard of 
honour and his coffin was draped with the club flag. Sympathy 
is extended to his sons, Michl1e1, Pal, daughter M.1ry, rell1ti ... es 
and friends. Ar dheis De go raibh a ;,n<lm. 

WILLI E HA CKElT 
0927-2()()7) 

Earlier this year the great reaper called home one of the fine 
gentlem;,n of the past eight decades, Willie Hackett of Liberty 
Square, Thurlcs. Born in Piercetown over 80 years ago Willie 
and his brother Tom were rC'SjX'Cted members of the farming 
stock and of the communi ty and its wider environs. 

At Thu rk'!, C.B.5 where he was a member of the Harty Cup 
hurling squads l1nd would have won 11 med.11 in 1938 bu t for ill
ness which prevented him from playing in the final rounds of 
the competition. It was hard luck on the genial Willie that he 
did not SO qualify for 11 medal. A G.A.A. and c<,pcci.111y hurling 
man at heart Willie Hackett played with the Thurles Sarsfields 
club in their lierculean days of the late 1950's and early '6tYs. 
l ie won many honou r .1t both Mid and county levels mostly 
playing in the fu ll back li ne l1nd was a tenacious and solid de
fender. Three years ago Willie was one of tho~ honoured by 
Thurles Sar<'fields in the reunion of the 1954 senior, No 1 junior 
and minor county championship winning teams of that famous 
year for the Sarsfields. 

The Hackett homestead in Pier«'town was the setting of a train
ing pitch for Ihe young hu rlers in the IOC.11ity in that period too; 
the field was always well maintained wi th ma rkings and goal
posh in o~rat ion. The venue was the scene of many inter-area 
hu rl ing g.lm(.'S between Cold fields, Bl1llyduff and Two-Mi le
Borris tea ms on warm Sundays and summer evenings. Wi llie 
I lackett was a fine and noble Christian and we are unl ikely to 
see hi<, likes again. 
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PA UL I·IA NNON. 

The impact of Paul Hannon',; death in November 2006 at the 
age of twenty one, was felt deeply in the pa rish of Boher 
Ballina. Paul ,the youngest son of Joan and Jimmy Hannon ,Jnd 
younger brother of Thomas, Michael and Seamus, played 
hurling and football at underage level for Ballina and also at 
under 21 .1nd Junior b level. A quiet and unassuming young 
m'ln who had a bro.1d inteTl.."'St in all sports and cars; Paul is 
s.ld ly missed by his fam ily and friends in the dub and p.1Tish. 
May he rest in peace. 

J>ATlCK HAYES 
SOLOHEAD 

With the passing of Patrick Hayes, Gal
bally Road, Tipperary and former ly of 
Goatinstown on the IO'~ July 2007 the 
dub lost one of its loyal supporters. In 
hi-. younger days Paddy was a very ac
complished hurler winning West and 
County Junior hurl ing titles with the dub 
in 1938. Residing at Galbally Ro.ld for much of his life removed 
him from direct involvement with the club but he remained a 
loyal supporter and .1lways kept himself up to date with the af
fairs of the club. 
May he rest in peace. 

SEAN HI CKS 1943 - 2()()7 

DIWM/INCH 

Scan Hicks passed away suddenly on 29th 

July. A grcat supporter of sport, ~pecial1y 
hurling. he attended a ll club and county 
matches. Scan scrved as a ~Iector of the 
d ubs intermediate team in 1995 1cl1ding 
them to a second Mid ti tle in a row and 
promotion to senior grade. He also 
served as Treasurer of the club for ten years. He had a great in
terest in horses and greyhou nds. 
Ill' is survived by his wife Josephine, his chi ldren, Leona, 
Olivia, Mervyn, Elaine, Jennifer, Robert and Kenneth, his gr.1nd
chi ldren Da rragh, Eve ilnd Oisin, his sisters Gra«, and 5.1die 
and his brother Bobby, his extended family and many, many 
friends. 

PAKI E HOGAN 
SHANNON ROVERS 1918 - 2()()7. 

Pakie Hogan died on the 8'h of February 
2007 after a brief stay at Nenagh Gc:-neral 
Hospital 
At the time of his death, he was one of 
four presidents wi th Shannon Rovers 
Hurl ing .1nd Football dub. 
Shl1nnon Rovers was his life. Il is early 
days as a hurler were wi th Borrisokane minors as there was ,1 

shortage of players in his own pa rish. In 1939 he played wing 
back on the Rovers side that won north and county medals. 
I lis d ub were relegated to junior in 1950 before he won a north 
junior medal in 1952. Two years later he collected his !.CCOnd 
Intermediate medal. 
As a wing back he earned his stripes at senior level when 



Rovers matched the best around. He retired in 1958 but contin
ued to help his club both as a selector and later .1S tre.1surer of 
the Juvenile club which he served in that position for ten years. 
He bee.lme involved in the development of Ba!1inderry Sports
field which has grown over the past three de<:.ldcs. 
He is survived by his wife Monica, sons, Liam and Tomas and 
daughter Mary Gleeson in Ballymacarbury. 
Ar dheis De go raibh a anam 

PADDY HOGAN 
l'OlrrlWE 

On Occember 7'" 2006 the parish of 
Port roc and surrounding areas were sad
dened to hear the sudden passing of 
Paddy I logan of Killoran. Paddy was a 
gl'(lat community person, a former player 
with l'ortroc and when his playing days 
were over his greatest joy was support
Ing Portroc teams of all age groups. He took great pride to sec 
Port roc rise to senior ranks in 1990 and thereafter watch his 
SOns John and Dinny playing their part in senior learns from 
then until the time of his death. His daughler Trish also played 
camogie with equal distinction on Portroc camogie tenms. 
During the winter months Paddy contributed greatly to Sc6r 
competitions all over Norlh Tipperary, while playing his accor
dion for the many figure and set dancers. Paddy was also a 
founder member of Killoran Community Centre, a place very 
dose to his heart. He participated .1Ilnually .1t dramas, social 
functions and concerts where he played many a time and sang 
SOngs of local origin. 
Paddy is sadly missed by his wife Nellie, daughters Mary, Mar
garet, Helen and Trish and his sons John and Oinny. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam dilis. 

eGNOR KENNEDY (1 953 - 2007) 
M OYCARK EY-BORRI S 

There was numbness and disbelief on 
5.1turday evening February 24th when 
the news of the sudden death of Conor 
kennedy (Skehana, Two-Mile-Borris) 
reverberated throughout the county. He 
was one of the best workers for the G.AA 
that the parish of Moycarkey-Borris and indeed lipperary had 
I.:.nown. It was only natural that Conor should have an interest 
in sport from an early age for he was born into a household 
\vitll great gaelic and athletic lore. I lis father, Tom was a 
member of the All Ireland winning lipperary senior hurling 
team of 1937nnd on the great Moycarkey-Borris senior hurling 
teams of that er.l. The Kennedy family of Coo1croo were also 
co-founder members of the renowned Coo1croo athletic dub 
and sport would be discussed and encouraged in the 
household. From the time that Conor could walk he had a 
hurley in his hand and a football always nearby. lIe went on 10 

play on successful teams at juvenile, minor, junior hurling and 
football t('nms with the club. 

When his playing career was over Conor wholeheartedly 
became involved with the Moycarkey-Borris G.A.A. club and 
was secretary for five years 1980-1985 a period that was 
triumphant for the club. Ilis dedication and zeal for Gaelic 
games was manifested when he was elected to the County 

Board executive for three periods and a member of IhC' Mid 
lipper.1ry fixtures committee for fifteen years. Fundr.lising 
<lctivitics were t.lken in their s tride by Conor and he solicited 
support from many areas. His comlx'lling )X'rsonality and 
reluctnnce to lake "no" made.l refus.l[ almost impoSSible. 
When works or errands nL'Cded to be undertaken Conor was 
the source thai W.1S sought. [n his V.1St work for Moycarkey
Borris G.A.A. and other parish activitil'$ Conor wanted no 
thanks or kudos, he did it willingly and for the benefit of the 
parish he loved. His other major sporting interests were hol'S(' 
racing. soccer, rugby or golf and he travelled to Old Trafford to 
sec his favourite reds in action. 

The esteem in which Conor was held manifested itself in the 
overflow attendances at all stages of the obsequies; visiling the 
house, the removal and burial. Seldom has such respect 1x~n 
paid to anyone in the parish. People travelled from America 
and various pariS of Europe to be pl'(lscnt. The attendance 
included people from all walks of life, sporting. politicn[, 
cultural and tho$(' who just knew him. The G.A.A. was 
represented from Ihe President of the Association, Mr. Nicky 
Brennan right down 10 Ihe humblest official. The millennium 
monumenl flags in Two-Mile-Borris village were at half mast. 
May the genial Conor enjoy his deserved reward in heaven and 
no doubt he will convey the latest happening to all g.le1S when 
they assemble in their meeting room. One can be sure thai his 
[ate lamented friend Harry Ryan was near the top of the queue 
to gel the latest GAA news. 

So rest in )X'acc, dear Conor, 
And thanks for all that you have done, 
We pray that God has given you 
The trophy you have truly won. 
l3cannacht DC [cat a Concubhair, agus solas Slorra! dult. 

HUG H KENNEDY 
RIP (A rrava le Rovers) 1932-2007 
Former Cha irman o f the Tipperilry 
Football Board . 

Hugh Kennedy who passed away on 
Thursday last was one of nature's 
gentlemen. There was a palpable sensc of 
grief at his passing and he will be missed 
by h is famity nnd many friends and 
admirers. He came from a proud Gaelic household and his 
father Andy, and uncle Scan in North Cork, were prominent in 
the struggle for Independence. He was a great lippcraryman 
and had a paSSionate interest in Gaelic games and Handball; 
indeed he also found the time to be s(.'cretary of the County 
Handball Board. However he had an abiding inlerest in his club 
Arravale Rovers and the promotion of footbnll in lippcrilry. In 
later years he served as a selector and administrator wilh the 
Tipperary Football Board and had a long invol vemenl in the 
GAA. 

Hugh was born in lipperary in 1932.1-lis mother Christine 
Kavanagh was a niece of the famous 1889 All Ireland winning 
Bohercrowc Captain, Gill Kavanagh. lle attended the old 
Monastery and later the New Monastery in Murgasty and 
finished his education in the Abbey CBS, where he was regarded 
as a star pupil. lie went on to work in a successfu l family glove 
making business in lipperary Town and later worked for South 
lipperary County Council until he retired ten years ago. 



He played .11 every grade for Arra vale Rovers and was well 
known in Ihe Division as ,ln uncompromi~ing full back. His 
playing day!'; over he became im'olved in Ihe coaching of 
Juvenik'!> within the dub and his transport l'xploits to and from 
game<. are Il'gl'ndary. During Ihe e.uly <;(.'\'cntiL'S his coaching 
work bore fruil when the Rovers won Counly Minor and U21 
Foolballlitles as well as a \Vesl SrC. llowev('f one of his 
proudL· .. t lllomcnts was seeing his beloved Arravale Rovers win 
their Counly Scnior Footb.lll crown in 1985. 

He served Ihe dub as joinl sccn'tary .1nd l.l1er as treasurer 
whel\' his cxpertise was put to good u<.('. Old Scan Treacy ParI... 
wa .. sold in 1957 and the old Military Barracks was bought and 
developed into a playing field during his watch. Fundraising 
W,l~ undertaken and Hugh and others tra\'elk>d the Country 
selling tickets for a car draw. The new Scan Treacy Park was 
opened on June 3rd 1%2. 

He was later best known at County and Provincial level for his 
involvement with Tipperary Footb.lll affairs. I'll' became 
Chairman of the Minor Football Board in 1971and introduced 
many well known coaches to Tipperary Minor football squads. 
He combinL>d the role of Chairman and Minor selector for over 
twenty fi .... e years during which time the minor footballers won 
two Munstcr Championships and plaYL>d in Croke Park in 
Centenary year. In 1983 The Count)' Football Board was set up 
and he took over as Chairman of this Board until 1994. 

lie was a form idable adVers.lry at Divisional and Counly Board 
meetings and conventions, with knowledgeable facts and 
passionate pleadings .1nd arguments for wh,lt he felt was best 
for football in Tipperary. Sadly the Open Draw in Munster 
which he fought for has now been abandoned. 
He always had respect for people .1nd their .,incerely held views 
and eJ(pected no less from others. He was forward looking and 
inno .... ative beyond his time. He has with others left a legacy to 
Arraville Rovers and Tipperary which we ilre now rightly 
proud of and set high standards for those of us that arc 
following in his footsteps. 

Ar dhei., DC go rilibh se. 

JIMMY KENNEDY (1926-2007) 
KILDANGAN 

Jimmy Kennedy was one of the most skillful 
of hurling forwards. He was described ilS 'the 
hurling aristocrat with the immacu late style'. 
lie moved with speed and grace. He was a 
most brilliant striker and one of the morst ac
curate scorers that ever WOTC Ihe blue ilnd 
gold. I-Ie was an almost perfect frcetaker. To 
an obvious natural athletic ability he added many hours of skill 
learning and practicing. 

He learned his hurling at SI. Flanniln's College. In 194-1 he 
helped the College win the Harty Cup, Ihe Munsler Cup, Ihe 
All-Ireland Individual College Tille .1nd the Interprovinciill Co[
[eges Title. In the s,lme year he 1V0n a North junior champi
onship with Kildangan. 

He went 10 study Agricultural Science at U.C.D. and won a 
Fitzgibbon Cup medal, as well as two Dublin county champi
onships with the college in 1947 and 1948. He was already 
noled by the county selectors and picked for the first time in Ihe 
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winter of 1946. He \\'ent on to win il Leinster championship in 
1948, only to be beaten by Waterford in the All-Ireland. 
Understandably hi~ exploits did not go unnoticed in his nilti\'e 
count)' and he was courted assiduously by the Tipperary men
tors to dec1.ue for them in 1949. After much soul-se.uching he 
did and became one of Ihe brilliant forwards who helped lip
perMy 10 their thrce-in-a-row, 1949, 1950 ilnd 1951. He also \\'on 
a Niltional League medill in 1950, a trip to New York, a RililwJ) 
Cup medal in 1950, an Oireilchtas medal in 1949, a Thomond 
Tournament medal in 1951, ilnd thn.'C Monaghan Cup medills in 
1949, 1950 and 1951. 
For "arious reasons he retirx.>d from intercounty hurling al the 
end of 1951, at the early age of twenl)'-fi\'e years. He continu{'(! 
to hurl ,11 club level until 1954, when he married Ritil \1cCor
milck ilnd called it a day. The couple had five children, includ
ing the famous clothes dL'Signer, Louise. His wife died in 1983. 
Jimmy worked in the Malting industry until 1971, when he 
came to Thurles to take over the well-known busines of J. K. 
Moloney in Liberty Square, when' he worked until he retired. 

Ar dheislamh DC a ainm dilis. 

PADDY KENNEDY 1919 -2007 
MONEYGALL 

The death look place in April of Pilddy 
Kennedy, Moneygall afier il shorl illness. 
Pilddy came from a family with a great 
hurling tradition and Iwo of his undes 
Dilrby Collison in 1916 and Paddy 
'Major' Collison in 1925 won All 1n'land medals wilh lipperary. 

Paddy was a stalwart of Moneygall teams right through the 
1940's. Like most clubs in the l\orth Division Moneygall's tx.o;t 
teilm played in the Intermediate grade and Moneygall con
te.,ted no fewer than five Norlh finals in the forties. Pilddy \\'ho 
was a fine stickman played in all five finals and showed great 
versiltility by playing ill centre back, centre forward, full for
ward and wing back during those championships. 
Moneygall's first intermediate title carne in 1943 \,'hen Padd~' 
lined out at centre forward. In that championship they scored 
wins over Lorrha, Toomevara, Ein.· Og Nenagh and Ballina to 
st.lrt great celebrations in the pilrish. Following two dis.1P
poinling appearances in thc North final in 1945 and 1948 Mon
eygall carne back 10 win their second Intermediate in 1949 \\'hen 

PortfOC were defeated in the final. Further glory quickly fol
lowed when this fine teilm defeated Moyne in the cou nty senli 
final ilnd scored il memorilble county final win by defeating 
Newcastle in Thurles. Pilddy played in every game in thai 
championship and alwilYs made a major contribution whether 
in defence or in attack. It was a famous year for the Kennedy 
family as his brothers Tim, Jack and Philip weTC also member.. 
of the team. Paddy also played an active role on the MoneyS,lll 
footballieam which won three North titlL'S in 1949, 1950 and 
1951. 
When his playing days were over Paddy was an active member 
of the dub committee for many years. During the 1970's Paddy 
was ever pn.'5enl in the MOlleyg.111 dressing room and al Ir,lin
ing S<.'Ssions .1nd there was no prouder man in lippcrary Ihat he 
when Ihe North Tipp and County Scnior titles were won in the 
seventies with four of his nephews on the team. 

Ar dhcis DC go raibh a imam 



+ 

WILLIE KENNEDY 1911-2007 

UPPERCI-IURCH-DROM BANE 

Willie Kenn('dy wa .. born into a ~porting 
athletic ramily. I-li .. brother Eddie wa .. 
the All-Ireland champion walker in 1948 
and again in 1950 he repre-.cnled Ireland 
in an 8 mile fO.1d ract.'. Willie e>..celled on 
Ihe hurling fidd. During the thirtk.., he 
played at h.llfback on the 1933 Upperchurch-Drombane Mid 
Junior winning team. L.1ter he wa., to '>('rve.lS Club Secretary 
for ;,ome ye.lr-; in the forti~. 
Willie had a long and healthy life and remained active till the 
end. lie loved animl1ls .lnd farming arollnd Shl1nballyduff. 
Ar dhcis Dc go raibh a anam. 

PHILLY K IELY (AH ERLOW) 

When one looks back al Ihe Aherlow 
G.A.A. club o\'er the past 50 year ... , tht.' 
nl1me of Philly Kiely is to the fort"front in 
terms of commitment and contributions 
to the development of the club, both as a 
player and an admini,>trator. 
He first played for the club in the W~t 
lipperary junior footh.lll champioru.hip 
of 1946 at the tender age of 15 year.>. He 
was wing forward in 1950, when Aherlow won its first ever 
lille, the W('<;t Tipper.lry junior football championship.He re

membered vividly his delight when another stalwart of the 
club, the then ..ceretary John 0 Gorman (R.I.P.) told him he was 
in the starting fifteen of a team that also contained his lale 
brother George (R. I.P.) and Willie ( who later gave '>terling serv
ice to the Cahir club), a .. well as the Carew brothers-john 
(R.I.P.), Tim and Tom, Lorry Bowes, Ml. Sullivan,john Ryan 
(R.I.P.) and 1110ny other<; .. lie was again a member of the tel1m 
thl1t won this championship in 1952 and was on the team thl1t 
lost the 1960 West final. lie fini,>hed his playing career in 1965. 
He was secretary of the club for many years in the 50s .lnd 60., 
as well as trt"asurt"r into the late 80s. 
Philly filled numerous p!Y.>itions in the club and was a lirt"less 
worker over many years. As Field Development Officer he per
sonally ploughed and I'C'>CCded the cu rrent pitch when it was 
purchased in Ihe late 1970s. He made and ercctL-d the current 
go.11posts and fine SCOTt.'bo.1Td in \990. He was the dubs County 
Board Draw co-ordinator in the 1990s .lIe was the club's West 
Board repn..'SCnta\ive for many years and dub delegate to 
county convention, where he brought many motions. Indeed 
one of his innovative ideas adopted was that of a fixed three 

year term for county chairman. 
Philly was always a great community person as well as an ex
cellent fanner who was alwl1y~ willing to help out a neighbour. 
His death has left a huge void not only in his family but also in 

Ahcrlow GAA club. 

FR RODGIE KINANE. (1924-2007) 
CLONOULTY- IWSSMORE 

It w.1S with gre.lt sad"e .. ~ that the pari<;h 
of C1onoulty-l~os~morc learned of the 
untimely dCl1th of Fr. Rodgie Kinane in 
October. 
He was ordained a pril'St in Killccsa" in 
1951 and spenl many yeaJ"> a~ a 

missionary in Nigeria. 
He wa" a loyal .. upporter ofTippcrary and his beloved 
Clonou1ty-R()<,~more and wa~ well known by young .1nd old 
throughoullhe pMi .. h .lnd county. 
When on holiday or in I.lller year-; when retired Fr Rodgie wa" 
to be '>("t.'n at literally e\'ery game the club or county played. 
On the e\'l'ning of hi .. rcpo-..11 the \'illage of Rossmore wa .. 
packl-d to capacity with friend .. from far & ncar bidding their 
final f.lrewellto Fr Rodgie. 
To the extended Kinane family the Club would like to extend it .. 

"incere .. ympath)'. 
Ar dhei<; De go raibh a anam. 

LAI{ LEAHY 
(CLONMORE/JK BI{ACKENS) 1932-2007 

Although in failing health for a few ),el1rs, 
the new" of the death of Lar Leahy, Cion
mort" on Augu.,t 27'h last cau">Cd wide
sprel1d regret in tht.' community. Lar was 
born on September 20th 1912, a great year 
for the Clonmore club as they won the 
Mid Junior Hurling title. Lar spent all hi .. life working in the 
building industry, fir-;t with local builder Paddy Marlin of Cion
more and then with Duggan Brothers in Templemore where he 
worked for 22 years until his retirement. 
Lar pla)'L-d with Clonmort" through the late 1950s and the 1960s, 
lean yeaTS for the dub. The championship of that time was 
knock-out with no <,('Cond chances and often, months of prepa
ration would come to nought in the opening round. In addition 
to being a commilled hurler and footballer with the club, Lar 
took a ~ccn intel'\.'St in adm ini-.trati\'e affairs and was club secre
tary for a number of years and also the club's representati\'e at 
divisional bo.1rd meetings. When a new band of young playcr<; 
arrived on the "cene in the late 1960s and won the Mid junior 
I hlrling title in 1970, Lar was a proud man. He was a loyal fol
lower of all club team .. l1nd wa., delighted that morc succc'>.'> fol
lowed throughout the 1970s and 1980s but the icing on the cake 
was Clonmore's County Intermediate Hurling success of 1987. 
In 1969 Sc6r competit ion., commenced in 'lipperary to promote 
the Irish culture through the medium of music, song and dance. 
Lar was a p.lssionate Sc6r man as a competitor, coach and sup
porter. Sel-dancing and figure-dancing were his :.pedality and 
he coached numerou .. teams that won divisional, county, 
provincial and national honour", he himself being an Ali-Ire
land Set-Dancing winner. 
Lar travelled all over the country to attend county, pro\'incial 
and national Sc6r competitions, no distance being too far. He 
was an active member of the JK Brackens Sc6r committ('(' and 
was keenly intere:,tL-d in the sUCC(";S of the club at allle\'els from 
Sc6r na bP;1istl 10 Sc6r Sin~ar. His daughter Mary, son Lau· 
rence sons-in-law Michael and John and Davy Brert"ton pro
vided the excellent music down through the yeaTS for Clonmore 
and jK Brackens '>Ct-dancing teams and il was widely acclaimed 
that the quality of the 1llu~ic greatly enhanced the teams 

chances of success. 
It was appropriate thai hb coffin W.1S draped in the blue and 
gold colour .. of his beloved Clonmore and a guard of honour 
was provided by past and present Sc6r committees as welll1s 
the JK Brackens All-Ireland Sc6r na n6g Set-Dancing Champi

ons of 2006. 
We extend our sincere sympathy to his wife Mary, daughters 
Mary, Iiden and Geraldine, son Llurence, sons-in-law, daugh
ter-in-law, brothers, sister-; and extended family. 
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P J LEAMY (S ILVERMINES) 

Shock and di<,belief were felt by many 
people in Silvermin(>S and surrounding 
pari.,he<. on the 10th April 2007 as new<, 
filtered through of the death of P J Leamy, 
Erinagh, Capparoc following a farm-yard 
accident.P J was popular with young and 
old alike and was happi~t when looking 
after his cattle, playing a game of 45 or 
supporting his beloved Silvermin5. He took special pride in 
watching hi ... own grandsons on the playing fie lds and he at
tended all games from under 8 up to intermediate level.The es
teem in which PJ was held was re(]ccted in the huge crowds 
that attended hi., funeral. We extend our ,>ympathy to his sons 
Maurice and Michael, their families and all his extended family. 
Ar Dhei., De go raibh a anam. 

MARTIN LOWRY 
(ARRAVALE ROVERS) 1964-2007 

A genuine sense of grief spread around 
Tipperary town and county when new., 
of Martin Lowry's death bec.lme J...nown. 
Ju,>' 43 years of age, Martin, son of Rita 
and the 1.1te John Lowry, was called to his 
heavenly home at a time when he had so much to give to so 
many. He will be sorely missed. >From an early nge Martin was 
playing Gaelic games with his local Arrvanle Rovers Club and 
with the schools he attended, notably the Monastery C.B.5 and 
The Abbey C.B.5 He preferred hurling but, due to an eye-injury 
.,ustainoo when he was young, he was obliged to concentrate 
on Gaelic Football.He won \Nest and County minor football 
medals in 1980 with his dub. In Centenary Year, 1984 he played 
.11 left corner back on the Rovers team that won the West title 
and he \'I<1S also on the panel when Rover., won the County 
Football title in 1985. A tenacious and close-marking player, he 
was dL'SCribcd as having been 'the outstanding player in the 
minor divisional final of 1980'. With the support and encour
agement of hi .. parents, Martin, along with his brothers Jimmy 
and Johnny, made a major contribution to Arravale Rovers 
teams and successes and so followed in the footsteps olhis late 
father, John, and indeed in the tradition of so many of the 
Lowry family over past decades.The Arravale Rovers Club pro
vided an impressive Guard of Honour from the church to the 
graveya rd to pay its respects to Martin's memory. One of na
ture's true gentlemen, Martin will be missed by everyone in the 
dub and we extend our sincere sympathy to his wife, Mary, to 
his sons Tommy, Jack and Micheal, to hi~ mother, Rita, to his 
brothers, sisters, relatives and mmany friends. 

Ar dheis Dc go raibh a anam dilis. 

PADDY MADDEN (1934-2007) 

The death took place on 27 June of Paddy 
Madden, Grange, Lorrha. 
P.lddy was one of the great s talwarts of 
the club and was present at as many Lor
rha games a., possible right up to his un
timely passing. He was a great player in 
his day and won two North Senior Ilurl
ing Championship medals in 1956 and 
1966 before going onto manage numerous Lorrha teams at juve-

nile and adult level. He was al<;o a selector on the North Tip~r
ary Under 16 divisional sides between 1984 and 199 1, winning 
three Munster Championship<. in that time. Paddy wa., also.l 
fine mu.,ici.ln and ju<,t as great as hi., love for hurling was hi~ 
lo\"e of the land and was a proud Iri.,hman to the core. 

TOMMY MADDE N 1922 - 2007 
C LONAKENNY 

Tommy Madden of Dangan, Clonakenny 
died on 28,k November 2006. Tommy 
wa .. born on 10'" March 1922. He played 
for Clonakenny in the Mid Tipperary Jun
ior hurling final that they lost to New 
Tipperary Rangers in 1948. He was also 
Secretary of the club in the 4(h and was 
involved when Clonakenny moved from 
the North Division to the Mid after a dispute with the North 
I3oMd. Tommy maintained a keen interest in the G.A.A. up to 
the time of his death especially with his daughters Margo .1nd 
Bred,l active working member., of the Clonakenny dub and Lua 
who i<; Trea.,urer of Mid Tipperary Bord na nOs. 
Sympathy is extended to hi-, wife Bridget and family. May he 
rest in peace. 

EILEEN MAGUIRE 1942 -2007 
(LATT IN/CULLEN) 

The untimely passing of Eileen Maguire 
cast a pall of sorrow around the Parish of 
L.lttin /Cullen. and many throughout the 
County were in shock and disbelief on 
hearing this 5<ld news. The I.lte Eileen 
Maguire who passed away on Saturday 
August eighteenth was the wife of Michael 
Maguire, well known and respected in GAA and political circles 
throughout the county. Eileen was hom into the O'Hal1oran 
family,BalJinaglear.lch sixty five years ago. The family was steept.>d 
in .,port. They had a huge interest in greyhounds, and bred and 
trained great dogs. The family played Gaelic games and Eileen 
along with her sisters Joan and Liuie well' acromplished camogie 
pl.lyeN in the late fifties and e.1Tly sixties. Eileen's father Paddy 
was chairman of the Sean Treacy camegie dub based in Tipperary. 
Over forty years ago Eileen married Michael Maguire a stalwart 
player and great administrator and they reared a wonderful 
family. three sons, all who donned the blue and gold, and four 
daughters. She was a caring mother and her family were her pride 
and joy. She 11,'.15 an avid Lattin /Cullen supporter and attended all 
their games from Juvenile up toAdult level. She kept an open 
houS(' which was.l meeting plaCt' for m.lny, young and old before 
and after meetings and games and <;OCial occasions. lier hospitali'" 
was legendary. She was a great family person and also a staunch 
.,upport for her husband Michael in his political and GAA 
activit1l:.'S, as a dedicated public representative and also as a 
c.lpable GAA administrator at National, County and Oivision.ll 
levels. 

Eilecn always had a smile and the good word for everyone, even 
at games when things got heated. She will be sorely missed by her 
husoond Michael her family Ailccn,Eimear,Fiona, Pat,Gcrry,Hrian 
and Sinead as well as her daughter.. in law Mairead .1nd 
Nirola,and her sons in law Hugh and Peter.5he is also missed by 
her .,isteTS,her relations, the local community, her large circle of 
friends and all those who had the privilege of knowing such a 
wonderful person. 
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PHILIP MAHER 
HOLYCROSS-BALLYCA HILL 

Philip Maher of Glenbane Holycross and 
Fethard was a most acrompli"hed hurler 
Ivho \\on many major honours with his 
club and county. He madl' his senior 
debut for Holycross-Sal1ycahil1 in 1944 at 
centre field alongside his brother Francis. 
When the club won their fin.t ever Mid 
senior hurling championship thrtoc year> later, Philip played at 
centre forward where he also featured prominently when the 
Dan Breen cup W.1S captur<.'d in 19-18. When Holycross-Bal1yc
ahill regained the county <;enior hurling championship in 1951 
he again plaYl'<l a key role, this time at left corneT forward. His 
performances during this camp.lign saw him picked for the Tip
perary senior hurling team which won Ihe National League in 
1952 and 954. II W.1S in 1954 that Philip Maher won his third 
county senior hurling championship medal with Iiolycross-Sal
Iycahill, this time at full forward. All three county champi
onship winning leams werc captained by his brother Fr.lncis. 

In his day a most distinguished hurler, Philip will be 5.1dly 
missed by his f.unily and friends both in his native Ilol),cross, 
and in Fethard, his home for many decades. 

AT dheis DC go raibh a anam. 

PIERCE MAI'IER 
UK BRACKENS) 1943-2007 

A feeling of shock, real s..ldness and pro
found rcgrct descended 011 the parish of 
Killea, Clonmorc & Templemore 011 Sat
urd.1Y evening last, August 11 th when the 
news filtercd through of the sudden and 
untimely passing of Pierce Maher, 
Ciontaffe, Killea at the young age of 63. 
Over the next four days, vast crowds from near and far fi led 
through his home in Clontaffe to pay their respects and to sha re 
memories of the many happy times and events experienced 
with him. 
PicfC(' was the second eldest in a filmily of four and he did not 
get life eas)'. By the age of 18, he hild lost both his parents who 
both died at the young age of 46. Oc!:.pite these huge setbacks, 
Pierce manfully carried th ... cross the Lord had placed on his 
noble shoulders and, nel'er one 10 complain, he got on with life. 
By that time, Pierce hild commenced employment in Cody's 
Sawmills in Clonilkenny, an employment that last 48 years, 
right up until the time of his death. The heavy manual work of 
that time did not deter PiefC(' and the small workforce ensured 
that a great c.lmarilderie existl'<l in the Sawmill. Pierce cher~ 
ished his work and was noted for his honesty, his punctuality 
and his attendance. Pierce had a love for and comm itment to 
the GAA which WilS total and unswerving. From an early age 
he look a passionate intercst in the game of hurling and gave a 
lifelong service 10 the GAA in the p.lrish firstly with Temple
more Kickhams, then Killeil ilnd lilter to JK Brackens GAA Club 
where he was a hard-working committee mcmber up to the 
time of his death. lie figures prominently on the Templemore 
Kickhams Junior Il urling te.lm in the 19605 before reverting 
back to the reformed Killeil club in the 19705 where his involve
ment as a player and scil'Ctor continued throughout the 19705 
and 1980s. He was a proud clubman when Killea bridged a 62 
year gap to win the Mid Junior Hurling title in 1989. Although 

small in statur ... when oJX'rilting milinly from his favoured 
wing-bilck po.,ition, he made up for this in other ways - with 
absolute .1nd 10t.ll commitment, being strong and couragoous in 
Ihl,tilckle, he wa" il player Ihat was feared and respected by op
ponents. He nevcr Oinch(.'<1 a tackle and was in his element 
when the going gol tough. In 1992, when the amalgamation of 
the then tlm.'e club<. in the pari~h took place, he came out in 
filvour of the proa.'Ss, believing that a united team was in the 
best interests of the GAA in the parish. He followed the affairs 
of the nell club with vigour and enthusiasm and was proud to 
sec his son Peter winning County U21 B Ilurling and Mid Sen
ior Football ml'<.lals in 2002. lie was forever depL'ndable to help 
out in any work thilt was being carried out in Pairc Shileain and 
was involved ilS il selector with many juvenile and adult teams 
over the years. Hooping and repairing hurleys was his Spedill
ity and in Ihis fiL'ld, he was a genius where his wonderful hands 
Icft a badly damilgcd hurley looking as good as new. The re
quircments of the hurley-owner always came first even if this 
meant working at limes thilt were inconvenient to himself and 
hurlers came from f.1r and ncar to avail of his expertise. A pas
sionilte Tippo.:!r.;uy m.ln as f<IT as games were concerned, he sup
ported the blue and gold all his life and was a proud man in 
September 2001 when his clubmilte Eamon Corcoran followed 
in the footsteps of Killea's Tommy Treacy in bringing the Liam 
McCarthy Cup back to lippo.:!rary. 
I-Ie was a dedicated dubman, a dcecnt, sincere and honourable 
gentleman with il warm and generous heart, a man whose com
pany it was alwil)'s a pleasure to be part of. 
It came as no surprise that PiefC(' had one of the biggest funer
als ever seen in Killea and a guard of honour of his work and 
sporting colleagues escorted his remilins to his final place of 
rt'S\. The huge tum-Qul was testimony to the high esteem in 
which he was held by all who knew him. 
We extend ou r sincere sympathy to his wife Mary, daughters 
Aoife and Caitrfona, son Peter, son-in-law Scanie, his sisters, 
relatives and friends. 
Ar dheis DC go raibh a ilnam dflis. 

EDOIE McLOUG HLI N 
(SEAN TREACY'S) 

Shock and disbelief was felt by the entire 
community on the morning of Dt.'Cembcr 
22nd last as the sad news filtered through 
of Ihe sudden death of Eddie 
McLoughlin. His untimely demise took 
from our midst one of the finest 
sportsmen our parish has produced. In 
his heydilY a fine track and field athlete, a hurling stalwart and 
in later ycars played many a steady round of golf. Eddie shared 
in all the early days of Scan Treacy's club success: among the 
many highlighl" werc Wcst and County honours in 1966, and 
played a pivotal role in ou r first S.H.C title winning team in 
1968.Blessed with a great turn of speed, his excellent ball 
control and long accur.lte striking marked him as an 
exceptional player. A tOlally committed team member, Eddie 
relished the chilllengc of the big occasion while his fearless zest 
for victory cleilrly epitom ised the Irue spirit of Sean Treacys.An 
eXlremely popular member of our community, a life long 
supporter of Cumann Luthchleas Gael and a gentleman both on 
and off the field, Eddie will be sadly missed by all who knell' 
him. May the green sward of his nillive Kilcommon rest lightly 
on his immortal remains agus ar dheis de go raibh a anam dilis. 
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TIMM Y MO LONEY (AIIERlOW) 

The communilies of Kilro<:.s, Aherlow and neighbouring 
Galballv and Eml)' were casl inlo ~hock in e,uly July wnen 
neW>; <;pre,ld of Ihe <;udden and unL'xJX"Cled p.w,ing of onL' 
Aherlow'<; Irue gentleman Timmy Moloney of 
Knockballymaloo. 
The shock was cvcn greater as Timmy had only been in the fil'1d 
the previou~ l'vening Iraining Ihc U.14's- a role he had 'iCn·l'<l 
with great pride and distinction thifo; year in their succes$Cs. 
Timmy was one of Aherlow's greale<;t supporters travelling 10 
any gaml' frum juvenile up 10 adult lewl that he could attend 
and one of his greateo;l joys was our county senior \·iclory la>;1 
year. Much to hi<; regrel he had "' . .'en in hospital on our great 
day in C.l~hel but made ~ure he was back at the same venue 
when we drew with The 'ire in that memorable Munsler semi 
final. 
Tim also followed the county teams with a~ much vigour .lnd 
enthu<;ia~m and only thfL'C days before his passing had rushed 
to be in Kilmallock to '>(.'(' Aherlow's ladies capture the \IIum,ter 
,unioT crown where he had supportl'<l Aherlow's Edel Hanley 
and the Test of the l ipp team 
On the playing field Timmy won.1 West junior hurling lit Ie in 
1975 and 2 Wesl intermediate football titles with Aherlow in 
1985 and 1988. He was also honoured with Anerlow Clubman 
of the Year in 1986. 
Timmy Moloney's contribution to Aherloll G.A.A. will long be 
remembered and to hi'> family and friends the dubs thoughls 
will long be. 

!'ADDY MclOUGHNEY 
SHANNO N ROVERS 

The de.llh of P.lddy \4cLoughney c.1me 
a,> a shock to Ihe parish of Shannon 
Rovers. He died on March 31 at the 
young age of 54. 
lie was a devoted fami ly man and had a 
love of fa rming and of course his dub, 
Shannon Rovers. Paddy hurled. at minor, 
U-21 and Junior hurling fo r his dub and after hi,> retirement he 
was an activc member as a club comm ittee member. 
l ie 11"1 11 be '>oldly missed by his Margaret, sons, Cian and Jack, 
daughler<;, Emma and Meda, relatives and friends. 

JIM MOlOUGH NEY 1929 - 2007 
ClONAK ENNY AND ROSCREA 

Jim Moloughney was born in the parish 
of Clonakenny in 1929. l ie playcd for 
Clonakenny and was a former Chairman 
of the Club. He then moved to Roscrea 
where he took an active part in Roscrea 
GAA Club. Jim acted as a selector with 
the Roscrea Club and wa,> Vice Pl"C'iident 
at the time of his death. Jim was a loyal supporter of bolh CIon
akenny and Roscrea and cou ld be seen al matches all over the 
County both Adult and Juvenile. Jim had a lot of other inlerests 
also, such as 5t Anne's Service to People with Intellectual Dis
abilities, Roscrea Coursing Club and Fianna Fai l. Sympathy is 
eXlended to his wi fe Kathleen, sons, daughters, brother, sister, 
grandchildren, relatives and his large circle of friends. Ar dheis 
DC go r,libh a anam dilis. 
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BillY O' BRI EN (BURGESS) 

Thl' communily was saddened when news filtefL'<I through 011 
14th \1.1Y of the sudden passing of Billy O'Brien, Yl'wston, 
Nenagh and formerly of P.ltrickswcll Carrig,ltoher. Billy \\"a~ 
born and reared to a farming f.l1l1 ily and loved his nativc land. 
Hl' was the local poslman, attached to Carrigatoher p.o., which 
,>uited his outgoing personality. He was also a great gh·CT to 
SOCiety, having donated 85 pints of blood as a donor which 
meri ted him.1 gold pen. lie was a father figure to his nieces and 
nephews h.wing taught them all 10 drive cars. Billy was a noted 
hurler with his local dub, Burgess, wilh whom he won four 
'\orth Intermediate med.lls, 1951, 1953,1956,1959. I It.' plaYL'<I at 
mid-field or the forward~ relyi ng on his ~kil1 and siX'(.'<I simiiolf 
to D.J. Carey style. His fo rmer team mates described his as a 
lrue sportsman, who distributed the ball quickly and played.1 
tCilm game. Billy always stuck to his principle,> and called a 
fo;pade a spade. His late s i ~ter, Bridgl'l was an active member of 
the asposlolic works society which warranted her a Bene 
\1ercnli medal.Billy and Bridget'S house was demolishcd as 
part of the new M7 motorway and Billy mo\-ed to live in 
Nenagh. 
On the day before he died, Billy attended Ihe fir~t communion 
of his gr.lnd-nicce Aisling .1nd enjoyed a sJX"Cial day with his 
f.lmily. lie lik.ed to socialise and enjoyed a pint.llthe Dapp 
Inn,and il wa,> here that thc fina l whistle was blown for Billy. 
Billy will be ,>adly miSSL'<I by all those who knew him. Burgess 
club providL'<I a guard of honour al his funeral, which large 
crowds attended. This wa~ testimony to tne cstL'Cming which 
Billy ,lIld thc O'Brien family arc held in thc pari'>h and 
su rrounding arl'as. 
Ar dheis [)(' go r,libh a hAnam. 

M it. TOMMY O'BR IEN. 

Tommy O'Brien, honorary Life PfL'Sident 
of Ballina C.A.Adub. caml' to North 
Ti pper.lry from I~OIheen in Co Clare and 
indeed in his early year<; played hurling 
for the Smith O'Brien dub in Killaloc. 

Tommy O'Brien's contribution 10 the 
growth and development of the Ballina club was immense.Club 
members fondly remember his contribution in many different 
ways .... bciing involved in the purchOlS(' and development of the 
present grounds,fund raiSing al the mOirquec d.lnces, 
supporting and encour.lging Ihe mmogie teams. Tommy was 
Chairperson of the dub from the early 1960s until 1978 and \\"a~ 
a seleclor in 1984. 
Being chosen as Honarary Li fe President of the club is 
indicative of Ihe interest and passion Tommy m.linlained 
throughout his life. A great debt of gratitude is OWL'<I to Tommy 
by the Ballina club for his dl'Cp commitment over many yl'ar ... 
May hc rc~1 in peace. 

JO HN O'CONNEll 1947 - 2007 
PO RTROE 

It is wilh deep s.ldness and shock that we 
learned of Ihe sudden de.llh of John 
O'Connell on July 9'" 2007. John, a native 
of Cashel was involved with Port roc 
camogie teams for many years in the late 
seventies and early cighti('S .1nd guided 
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the <;enior team to four County Senior titl(>!o" leagul'S .1nd 7-a
side tourn.lments. 

He \\"as highly respected by all players and supporters alike 
and we were indebted to him for .111 his time and dfort given to 
Port roe. John also guided the lippewry Senior camogic te.lm to 
the All Ireland final in 1979. 

A vcry quiet and unassuming man, John will be "adl}" missed 
by his wife Mary, son Jack, daughter lina, mother Chris, sisters 
Angela and Beryl and all relatives and friends. 

Ar dhel!. Dc go raibh a anam dilis. 

C RACIE O ' DWYER 
SOLOHEAD 

If ever the phrase "a staunch G.AA. per.:;on" 
could be used it certainly apply to Gracie 
O'Dw)"er, Ard lamon who died on 7" Au
gust 2007. Her brothers Jack and Gerry 
wcre two of the club's most prominent play
(Ors during the 30s and 40s and Gracie was · 
one of their most loyal supporters. She never held any officer
ship position within the club but her behind the scenes work 
was most appreciated by all those in authority. For many years 
the sight of a line of club jcr<;eys at the side of Gracie's house 
Iva .. a IX.'gular occurrence. It was to the O'Dwyer housc that 
roanya player returned after training for running repairs and 
also the venue fo r many a meeting official or otherwisc. 
May she rest in peace. 

KIlTY O' DONNELL 

Kitty O'Donnell president of the Moyle 
Rovers G.A.A club passed to her eternal 
TCward in the Spring of this year 
following serious illness 

Kitty as she was fondly known 
throughout the length and breadth of 
South Tipperary in G.A.A. circles was 
synonymous with the Moyle Rovers G.A.A. club. While deeply 
interested and involved in all worthy causes in the parish of 
Powerstown I Lisronagh her lo\'e for the Moyle Rovers 
transcended e\'erything elSC'. She had a passion for the dub as a 
hands on worker and supporter. 
Kilty a native of Mullinahone and married to the late Mick, a 
fo rmer secretary of ou r club was a committed committee 
member fo r a long number of yems. No task W.1S too big or too 
small, she undertook all tasks with an enthusiasm that had to 
be seen to be believed. 

Although Kilty nel'er drove a car she rarel)" missed a match, by 
hook or by crook she made sure that whoever was going would 
call and collect her. Age grou ps or weather did not enter into it, 
from all g rades of juvenile through to senior level, from league 
games to championship g.lmcs Kitt)' was there. 
Her involvement in the development that have taken place in 
Monroe over the past number of years was huge. She fully 
supported the vision that ha'i brought the Moyle Rovers dub to 
where it is today. 

All clubs require characters when the going gets tough and 

Kilty WilS certilinly one of thOSl'. She WilS as cquillly 
enthusia~lic in the lean year> as she was when the glory day .. 
arriVt.>(! in th<,'late dcr.lde. She wa~ ccrt.linly one of the 
foundation stone!> among others that has brought our club to 
where it is today. 
Kitty was a proud Moyle Rovcrs JX'rwn ,1nd was elected 
president of our club in sucCt.";"ion to the I.lte Charlie BoI.lnd an 
honour she carried with humilitv. 

Kitty's last function for Moyle Rover. was to make a 
presentation to the l'rl'Sident of the G.A.A. Seiln Kelly on the 
occasion of the oJX'ning of Monroe Sports 11.111 ill February 
2006. 
Thank you Kitty for your outstanding contribution to our club 
o,·er the ye.1fS. Your loss is great but you died peacefully in the 
knowledge that the passion you h,1d for our club will be carried 
into the future. 
To your fam ily we extend our sincere sympathy. 
Ar dheis Dc go raigh a anam 

JOHN O' DONOGHUE 1954-2()()7 
UPPERCHURCI-I · DROMBA NE 

The death of John O'Donoghul' Bal
lynira, at such a young age, removed 
from our parish one of its great servants 
and personalities. During his short life he 
gave of him.')C'lf unselfishly to the many 
organisations. lie devoted himself partic
ularly to fundraising and stewarding at 
all local events. 
He was a great community worker and a true neighbour. I ll' 
loved dancing and playing cards. He will be sad ly missed by 
all, young and old. 
Ar dheis DC go raibh a anam. 

JOE O' DWYER ( PATR ICK'S PLA CE, FETHARD) 

Our sympathil'S are at this time \\"ith 0 Dwyer Family (Patricks 
Place) on the p<lssing of Joe at the great age of 97 years. A man 
who played for the club for a good number of years, he won ho
nours at senior footba11 in 1942 South and county and was Ihe 
last survivor of the Killusty junior !>ide of 1932. Go ndeanai 
Dhia trocaire orthu 

PHIL JOE O' DWYER 1931-2()()7 
UI' PERCHURCI-I-DROMBA NE 

Phil Joe O'Dwyer first became involved 
with hurling as a student in Mount 51 
Joseph's College in Roscrea. Later he 
played \\ith his local club Upperchurch
Drombane for a few },ears in the late for
tics and early fifties usua11y at corner 
forward. Unfortunately work took him to 
Dublin and he transferred to Young Ireland!> and continued to 
play with them. Ilis hurling ended when he immigrated to 
Luton England. I lowel'er he n1.1intained a lifelong interest in 
sport p<lrticul.uly hurling and the fortunes of his loc.l1 dub. 
Phil Joe was a jovial and unassuming per.:;on. He loved to remi
nisce on times past during his many visits home. He is buried 
in Upperchurch graveyard not far from his native home. 
Ar dheis D~ go raibh a anam. 
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BERRY O'FLYNN 
NEWCASTLE 

Berry O'Flynn, nee Nugent, was a natin' 
of Modeligo, Co. Waterford i1nd mov(>d to 
J\:cwca<;tle when she married Tomas 

Oflynn. The O'Flynn family haw always 
been involved with thc G.A.A. club in 
Newcastle and Berry quickly joined the 
ranks. She regularly attended Newca"tle 
games and gal great enjoyment from watching her children and 
grandchildren represent the dub. However, she never forgot 
her Waterford roots and was a '>Iaunch <;upporter of the DCisc. 
She also enjoyed playing cards, especially al the weekly 25 
drive with Nellie Hickey in Goatenbridge on Tuesday nights. 
Berry pas'>Cd away on July 31", 2007 and the club would like to 
express its sympathy to her sons, daughter!), brother, sisters, ex
tended family and large circle of friends. SoIJS na bhFlaitheas ar 
a hanam. 

RI CHARD O'MAHONEY 
(ARDFINNAN) 1933--2007 

The village of Ardfinnan and surrounding area was shocked 
when news of the death of Ritchie 0' Mahoney filtered through 
after a ~hort illness. Ritchie was a lifelong G.A.A. supporter es
pecially of thc Ardfinnan club. 
He was a member of the Ardfinnan uudcr-15 team that won 
South & county football in [948. He wa<; a member of the 195-1 
junior team that won South & county honours. I-Ie was later a 
panel member of the club's all conquering senior team of the 
early 60s. In the eigties and nineties Ritchie served on the club's 
committee and was one of the main fund raisers for the club, 
when it was developing its new playing pitch. He also repre
<;ented the club and Ballybacon Cr.lnge at question time in sc6r, 
winning South titles in 1980 & 82. 
A lifelong Pioneer he was president of the Ardfinnan Pioneer 
Centre. The year 2005 was especially a proud year for Ritchie 
when he was pre<;enl in Croke Park to see TIpperary footballers 
win the Tommy Murphy cup. He was present later that year in 
Leahy Park, Cashel to see Ardfinn,1n reclaim the TIpperary S.F 
title after a 21 year wail. Members of Ardfinnan G.A.A dub pro
vided a Cuard of Honour at his removal to Ardfinnan Church. 
May he Rest in Peace. 

DAN O'MEARA (1926-2007) 

The death look place on 21 January 2007 
of Dan O'Meara, Curragha, Lorrha. 
Dan was a fantastic servant to Lorrha 
CAA Club and will be fondly remem
bered as the captain of the Lorrha senior 
team that won the 1948 North TIpp Sen
ior [Iuding title defeating Borris-lleigh 
in the final. He lined out that day at 
wing forward in a game best remembered for Tony Reddin's fa
mous goal-keeping display. In later years, he not just followed 
the fortunes of club and county, but all other counties too and 
was rarly wrong in his match predictions. The hurling tradition 
has lived on with his grandson Michael captaining the Lorrha 
minors to county honours last year. 
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MICHAEL 'LACK'O'MEARA 
(1944-2007) 

The death took pl.lce on 12 Febru.1TY of 
Michael 'Lack' O'Mear.l, Ross, Rathc.lb
bin. 
Michael wa<, one of the great characters of 
the pari~h and his wit and humour were 
renowned by all who had the fortune of 
knowing him. Michael was a distin
guished hurler in his relatively short time 
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a<, a pl'lyer having given up the game at just 26 years of age. 
But in that time, he won plenty. In 57 and 58, he wa .. a member 
of the Lorrha juvenile teams that won North and County titles. 
We won a North Junior medal with Lorrha in 1%1 . He was" 
member of the Tipperary Under 21 team that won the inaugural 
All Ireland in 1%4 and a year later he captained Lorrha to the 
North Under 21 title and he crowned it off with a North Senior 
hurling medal in 1966. 

SEAMUS a R1AIN 

The death took place in Aut Even hospital, 
Kilkenny on Saturday Janu.uy 2?'i' of SEA
MUS 0 RIAIN, Moneygall, Iionorary Presi
dent of both the County .1nd North 
Divi<; ionai Boards. 
Ilis p.l ssing. just three months short of his 
91" birthday, severed 11 link with the CAA 
dating back to the 1930s and during which 
time he progressed from being a dub delegate at the North 
Board right up to the highest rung of the CAA ladder, having 
been elected President in 1%7. 
Following his primary education locally Seamu .. attended Co
I.liste Einde and Colaiste Chaoimhin in Dublin before moving 
to De La Salle College in Waterford to study for primary school 
tel1ching. There, he won two Waterford senior footbl111 champi
onship medals as well as the Cold Medal as the college's best 
all-round athlete. 
Following teaching posts in Cloughjordan, Newcastlewest, lnis 
Barr a Chuain (an island off the w~t coast) and Borrisokane 
where he taught with Seamus Gardi ner, who would become 
GAA President in 1943, Seamus settled back home that s,lme 
yea r, going on to teach in Dunkerrin. 
His hurling and football talents were put 10 good use with hi-; 
native dub and he also complemented that activity by becom
ing dub secreta ry. In 1955 he was elected vice chairman of the 
North Board and chairman two years later. Election as a dele
gate to Munster Council fol lowed in 1958 and in '62 Seamus 
was elected vice chairman of the provincial body and its chair
man in 1965. 
On Easter Sunday 1%7 Seamus 0 Riain succeeded Alf Murr.1Y 
as the CAA's 23<d President, defeating the man who would SUC

n'Cd him, Pat Fanning from Waterford. It was a highly produc
tive presidency featuring such as the launch of the Club 
Development Scheme, the sclling up of the Commission on the 
Affairs of the Association, the inaugural link with Australia thilt 
led to the Compromise Rules games between Ireland and Aus
tralia, the erection of new indoor handball courts in Croke Park 
as well as the emergence ofScor on to CANs social scene. 
On completion of his three years as President Seamus involved 
himself deeply in the TIpper.1TY scene, being elected County 
Board chairman in 1970. Feile na nCael, the Canon Fil"zgerald 
second le\'el inter-schools competition and the TIpperary CAA 
Year Book were innovations which he spearheaded and with 
which he was deeply involved. 
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His term a'> chairman (three yeilrs) was followed by one as PRO 
for the Co. Board and he also bccilme chairman of the Money
gall club, providing leadership and inspiration when its first 
county senior title W.1S won in '76, the title ret.lined a year later. 
Four of his sons, Philip, Jack, Seamus and Eugene were mem
bers of the team. 
Seamus wrote the Moneygall GAA history and "Dunkerrin-A 
Pilrish in Ely O'Carroll". He also wrote a biography of the 
CANs first President MauriC(' Davin. 
In 1990 Seamus was ekded Honorary Life Pn..>sident of the 
County Board, seven years later that of the North Board also 
being conferred on him. He was Life President of the Moneygal1 
club al<;(). 
In April 2006, il couple of wccks followi ng his 90'1 birthday Sea
mus was inducted into the 11.111 of Fame by thl' Tipperary Asso
ciiltion in Dublin and three days Inter, with filmily members and 
Association members, he was re<:eived at Aras an Uachtartain 
in President Mnry McAleese. 
Se.lmus 0 Riain's remains were interred in Dunkerrin cemetery, 
a graveside oration delivered by CAA President Nicky Brennan. 

JOHN O'R IO RDAN 
(AME RI CA fonnerl y FETHA ltD) 

Our sinC('re sympathies aT<' with the 0 Riordan family (Kerry 
5t) on the death of John in America. He played with Fethard in 
the 50s winning a South and county senior football medal in 
1954 Go Ndean.li Trocaire Ar An Ainmeachta 

FRANK PERCY 
(jK BRACKENS) 1975-2007 

The tragic dealh of 32-year old Frankie 
Percy, Park Road, Templemorc took place 
On November 22"" 2006 following a car 
ilccident. His death caused widespfl"'ad 
regret in Templemore and surrounding 
ilreas. Frankie played juvenill' hurl ing 
ilnd football with Ternplemorc ~ire 6g throughout the 1980s 
and also enjoyed his time as junior Ilurler with jK Brackens. 
He was a supporter of many jK Brackens teams through the 
years especially when his brother 5c;.'in was in action with the 
Senior Hurlers. Fr,mlde was also a supporter of Tipperary hurl
ing and trilVdled to many gilmes to support the Blue and Gold. 
A guard of honour was provided at his funeral by his friends in 
jK Brackens GAA Club and Blackcastle United Socrer Club. 
We extend our sincere sympathy to his family. 

FATH ER PHIL PURCELL 
(1916-2007) MOYCA RK EY·BQR RI S 

The late Father Phil Purcell, a native of 
Littleton died peacefully in Auckland, 
New Zealand last Mily after a short 
illness. lie was born in Littleton on 29th 
April, 1916 (Easter week) and was 
ordained in Thurles Cathedral on llih 
june, 1939 by Rev. Dr. Kinnane, then 
Bishop of Waterford. In his younger 
years he was an excdlent hurler, playing usually at wing back, 
and played on the gT<'at Moycarkey·Borris teams of the 1930's. 
In 1933 he won a Harty Cup m<.>dal wilh Thurles C.BS and illso 
won an All Ireland medal with Tipperary minor hurlers. 

In 1937 in the KillilTlley All Ireland senior hurling final Father 
Phil was thrilled to receive a call up to the panel for th.lt game 
not having lx'Cn on Ihe Mun.,ter final squad. This was brought 
about by hi .. great display,> for hi .... club at wing back. For that 
game he roomed wilh a number of hi .... clubmates Johnny and 
Paddy Ryan (S\\·cc!X'r) and Tom Kennedy. In 1938 "The Cooney 
Case" year it was felt th.lt lipperar} were deprived of winning 
the AlIlrel.lnd ilfter defe.lling Clare in the first round and then 
getting suspendl-d o\"('r playing jimmy Cooney. 

In Ihoo;c days cleric.ll ,>tudent .. once the} returned to the 
seminary were not let out to play gaml'S. By the lime lippcrary 
won their next MUIl'>tl'r championship in 1941 Father Purcell 
ha'> settled into his :"ew Zealand missions fidds. His late 
brother Tom won an All Ireland med.l1 in 1945.Bcfore departing 
for New Zce];md in 1939 Father phil was presented by the 
Moycarkey-Two·Mile-Borris G.A.A. club with a special 
scroll.The scroll was signl>d by Father Richard Fitzgerald, club 
president and grea t hurlers and administrators of the lime, John 
joe Ilayes (Ballyerk), jimmy Bourke (Rilthcunnikccn) and his 
cousin Phil Purcell (Littleton), later to bc<:ome secretary of the 
Tipperilry County Bo.lTd and stalwart Moycarkey & Tipperary 
hurler. 

I'ATltlCK I' RI CE 
(GO LDEN·KILFEACLE) 1954-2007 

It was with great .. adness that we learnt of the death of Paddy 
PriC(', PeaN' Park, Golden on the 24th of june 2007 after a short 
ilIncs,>. P.lddy, who had given his life to the G.A.A., was one of 
those characters who was loved by all and had a large circle of 
friends through his involvement with Racquet Ball, Soccer, and 
the Greyhounds. In his younger days Paddy played junior 
football for Ihe club. lie was a sou nd goalkeeper with a great 
kickout and won a West junior medal in 1975. 

Unfortunately l'addy injufl>d his shoulder .1nd had to retire 
from the gilml'.After his retirement l'addy took over as 
groundsmiln of the local GA.A. field and gave many yen rs 
looking ilfter the field and selling tickets on match days.lt was 
the sell ing of the tickets thatl'addy really enjoyed and to this 
day his many friend,> who come to the games always talk about 
his quick wit and good humour and say how sadly they miss 
him. 
To his wife Mary, son Paul, daughter Helen,grandaughler Le-.lh, 
extended family and large circle of friends we offer our sinC('re 
sympathy. 

DAN QU Ilt KE 
(S ILVER MI NES) 

jack was full back on the 1945 
intermediate hurling tl'am that won the 
championshi p .1gainst Moneygall. They 
repeated this succeSS in 1948 against the 
same opposition 
! lis brothers Billy and the late jack were 
playing members of those teams. Dan was a regular full back on 
Silvermines te,lIns throughout the 1940's and on into the 1950's. 
To his wife Pegg)" his son jack and daughter Ita we extend our 
~incere sympathy. 

Ar Dh<"is Dc go r.libh a anam. 
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EDDIE RYAN, 
CORK ROAD, NEWPO RT (1930-2007) 

Eddie Ry.ln a }oint pn:w;ident of 'ewport 
C..A.A. club, passed to hi,> eternal reward 
on july 17th 2007. Ill' \\',10; ,1 father figure 
of Ihe club, much respected and admired 
b~· young and old alike. A player and 
administrator in his young days, he 
continued to serve on the commith.'C up 
to a fel'· short years ago. He will be forever associated with the 
development of Ryan Lacken Park and the hurling tournaments 
he sponsored in the eightil,!>. He \\'as.l generous benefactor to 
the club in all its fund raising activities ,md his liC<'nscd 
pT('mi5(>S cJtered for many visiting teams down through the 
ye.1TS. The huge turnout Jt his funeral bore testimony to the 
esteem in which he W.l" held. The club wishc<; to e'l:tend its 
deepest sympathy to hio; O;<)OS, RichJrd Jnd ThoI11J'>, dJughters, 
'vlJrie and FionJ, sister<;, MJTY Jnd Nellie and Jil his extended 
family. 

Ar dheis Dc go raibh a anJI11. 

JAMES RYAN 1927-2007 
UPPERCl IURCH-DROMBANE 

The hurling career of Jamcs Ryan of the 
Glebe and Coolbawn sp.:ms three decades 
from the latl' forties to the late sixlic<;, 
with his nJtive Upperchurch Dromb':lI1e 
GAA club. During th~ years he com
manded thl' fullback poSition with dis
tinction and his skills and solid presence 
were widely recognised. While serving as a committee member 
and selector for many years he was al<;() a field trustee for 
nearly forty years from its acquisition in 1%9 to his death. He 
W.:lS most instrumentJI in the del'elopment and the bringing of 
our GAA 
grounds to fruition. He could recall pa<;t event'> with clarity Jnd 
gre.lt detail. 

james was the quietly spoken gentleman with the cap. His over
all contribution and o;('rviC<' to his beloved club was enormous 
and lI"ili not lx' forgotten. 

Ar dheis De go raibh.1 anam. 

JOHN RYA N (AHERLOW) 

john Ryan from Monour, Kilross passed 
away unexpectedly on April l5th,2007 
after a "hort illness. John went to Kilross 
National School and Lowtown Post Pri
mary ,>chool, Galbally. He Ihen went to 
Pallaskenry Agricultrural College, I,·here 
he learned modern farming method,>. 
John was .1n excellent farmer, able to plough, sew and reap. He 
participated in hurling and football in Jil these educational in
<;titution'>. Ill' won a Limerick county minor footbilillitic in 1941 
with Galbally, beating Abbcyfeale in the scmi final and SI. 
Pat ricks, the city champions in the final played at Kiltccly. The 
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cup was brought home to Galbally on the handlebars of a bicy
cle. john played senior football for Limerick. john joined the re
formed Aherlow club and was wing back on the Aherlow team 
that brought the first el"er title to the club when they won the 
\Vest junior football chilmpionship in 1950. john was also on the 
19,'i2 team along with is friends and neighbours Neddy Mullins, 
Johnny Noonan and the three Care\\ brothers, john, Tim and 
Tom that won thi,> championship again, but were defeated 
agilinst Kilshel'lan in the county final played in Clonmcl. John 
was one of nilture's gentlemen, a kind neighbour ,lIld friend of 
the less well off member<; of the community. 

LARRY RYA N (MOORE) (1935-2006) 
Moycarkey-Borris 

The 'vloycarkey-Borris C..A.A. club lost 
one of its great members and workers in 
November 2006 with the sudden death of 
Lury Ryan (Moore). lie was involved as 
a pl.1yer, committee member and club sc
lector for many years and often repre
sented the club at Mid and County 
conventions. He was particularly happy when a selector in 1982 
a" the club won the County senior hurling final. In his youth he 
hurled with parish teams and was J prominent member of the 
Scan Treacy Pipe Band for a numlX'r of years and also competed 
in athletics with the IccJI A.c. A very unassuming man, Larry 
al'iO gave great service in Ihe Littleton field and was there at all 
hours to line .1nd prepJre the pitch for games. He was also the 
"hurley keeper", looking ilfter the Cilmans and gelling them 
hooped and repaired to the satisfaction of all players. In bad 
and good club times Larry Ryan proved himself a great worker 
for the betterment of sport in Moycarkey-Borris. Guards of ho
nour were provided by the G.A.A. club and band Jnd a lone 
piper from the T('nowned Scan Treacy outfit rendered the final 
s.1lute. 

MARY RYAN 

Mary Ryan wife of lippcr<lTy Support
er> Club PRO Gerry passed 10 her eter
nal reward on the 15th May of this ye.u. 
Mary's death \\'a'> untimely as she has 
only taken e.uly retirement the previous 
September from a teaching career which 
spanned ol"er 3'i years of which all but 
two were spent at Colaiste Mhuirc, 
Ennis. A nJlil'e of Kanturk, Co Cork ,>he married Templederry 
mJn Gerry Ryan in 1973 who was then with Bank of Ireland in 
Enni,> and from there Mary's involvement with lipperary Hurl
ing began. Herself and Gerry were an integral part of every lip
perary Supporter,> Club function and indeed every lipperary 
game. Gerry was appointed Membership Officer of the lippcr
ary Supporters Club and it was Mary who ably assisted in en
"uring record,> of member> were maintained and that 
membership would grow on an annual b.1Sis. Indeed in the past 
year Mary & Gerry were together at the 2006 Medal presenta
tions function to the All-Ireland Minor & Munster Under 21 
winning teams at the Templemore Arms Hotel on Ikcember 
20th and again at 'The Night of Legends' in the Burlington 
Holel in Februa ry. She n('ver forgot her Cork root,> when it came 
to the keen Munster rivalry wilh Tipperary and would proudly 
wear hcr red and white especially in sight of Babs who would 
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be quick to remark 'oh here come'> my little Cork woman'. 
Mary's last function W.1S in Shannon Golf Club on 23rd 
April organised by the TIpp people in Clare where many TIpp 
former great hurlers took part, lillIe did we know then that all 
of them would be bilck just a few w('('ks later to pay their last 
1"(>Spects. Mary's final f(";ting placc is in Ballina overlooking the 
pcaccful water<; of Lough Derg.1t was a place she had grown to 
lo\'e since herself and Gerry bought a home there a few Yl'.1TS 

ago. A place of special be.luty for a person we will all fondly re
member as a special lady. 
Vlay she rest in peace. 

MICHAEL RYA N 
(BURGESS) 

Burgess CAA President Michael Ryan 
passed aw.1Y suddenly ilt his residence in 
Monroe, Newtown on Monday, july 9th. 
Michael was born in Cork on May 27th 
1918, the youngest of a family of six. Ilis 
f.1ther Pat, a shippi ng officer in Cork died 
suddenly when Michael wa,> ju,>1 six w('('ks old. His mother, 
Bridget brought her filmily to her uncll' Con Hogan's house in 
Knocknamohilly, Newtown. Michael lat£'r married Bridie Slat
tery from South TIpperary and the coupl£' had three in family
Padraig. Rila and Monica. Hi,> wife Bridie and daught£'r Monica 
predeceased him. 

\.1ichacl became engulfL'Ci in ,>porting activities and was known 
by all age groups. He hurled with the local club Youghal and 
Won two medals of note, North minor hurling in 1936 and inter
mediate hurling in 1942. H£' also played junior hurling with a 
parish side St. Conlons. Midfield was his favourite position, 
After retirement from the playing field, he kept interest alive by 
followi ng the fortunes of club and county. Michael drove alone 
to Lismore in November 2005 to w.ltch Burgess play in the 
Munster intermediate club championship and did likewise two 
w('('ks before his death when Burgess lined out aga inst I-Ioly
cross-B.lllyc.lhill in the County SIIC Qualifier at Templederry. 

Michael Ryan could turn his hand to .1nything. He cut corn, 
sheared sh('('p and had a successful sawm ill business. I-I£' sup
plied agricultural merchants with wooden farm products. He 
was one of the fir'>t car owners in the pari~h. In the 1940's 
Michael bought an An<>aldo car from C.lptain Finch which he 
converted to .1 truck. He later u'>Cd DKW cars and was his own 
mechanic. Mich.1e1 011<;0 took a great interest in vintage cars and 
perhaps it was .1ppropriah.' that the cortege unexpectedly met 
with three vintage cars on his last journey 10 Newtown. 

Michael had an outgoing personality and was never afraid to 
speak his mind. l ie took an avid interest in politics, history, 
Irish language, tradition.11 music and song. Michael was gifted 
at tracing and knew the history of the fields of the parish. He 
tr.welled to Australia twice in recent years. 
A large crowd attended th£' removal of his remains to 
Yougha larra church, Funeral Mass and burial at Knigh Grave
yard . Burgess CAA dub and representati\'(',> of Fianna Fail 
formed a guard of honour on both days. The coffin was draped 
with the club colours. John Mackey McKenna deliven..'<1 a 
graveside oration and Slievnamon was sung. 

Sympathy is extended to his son Padraig. daughter 
Rila(aGrady), brother Con, relativcs and friends. 
Ar dheis Dc go raibh a anam. 

PADDY RYAN 
TOOM EVARA 

It was with great n..'gret and sormw that 
we learnt of the death of Paddy Rv,ln 
Grenanstown on lfi.'ccmber 18th 2006. In 
his youth Paddy \Va'; a strong and '>kil
full hmb and rcmainl-d playing for 
Toomevara right up to th\.' 19SO''>. Paddy 
\Va'> a member of the Toomevara junior 
team which won honours in 1958. Paddy always rt'mained a 
loyal ,>upporter of Toomevara and had a k('('n interest in all as
pects of the club right up to the time of his de.lth, with a special 
affection for juvenile<; ,Sc6r and camogic. 
To his wife Ellen, and family we extend our dl'Cpcst Sympathy. 
Ar dheis ~ go r,l ibh a anilm. 

WIL LI E RYAN 
(SONY) CLONOULTY- IW SSMORE 

We were greatly S<lddenl-d to hear of the 
death of Willie Ryan (Sony) earlier this 
year. 
Willie was a staunch GAA man and a 
true supporter of Clonouulty-Rossmore 
GAA Club. l ie would have ..,pent many a night playing cards 
and discussing the fortunes of both club and county on the 
playing fields. 
The Club would like to extend its sincere sympathy to Willics 
brother Michael, his sister Peggy and his extended family. 
Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

BILLY SHANA t-IA N 1926-2007 
TOOMEVARA 

On june 15th, 13illy Shilnahan passed to 
his t.'Iernal reward after a short-i ll nL'Ss. 
As a hurler Bi lly gave many fine dis
plilys with his native Toomeva ra and his 
adopted dub Young lrelands with whom 
he won a Dublin Senior County Champi- ..... 
onship. During his playi ng career Billy 
was a dedicated and loy.l1 member of Toomevara and won 111-
terml'Ciiate honours in 1944, and was a member of the victori
ous 1946 Senior te.lm. Though residing in Dublin for a number 
of years Billy always continued to support Toome\'ara hurling 
and took greilt pleasure when his nephew Philip capt.lined 
Toomevara to County Final Success in 1998. To his wife Peggy 
and family we l'xtend our deejX"'St sympathy. Ar dheh ~ go 
raibh a anam. 

M ICHAEL "STICKS" SHANA HAN 
(1934-2007) MOYCAI{KEY-BO RRIS 

The death took place on August 29th of 
Michael Shanah.lll, Kylenoc, Horse & 
Jockey. Michal'i, affectionately known as 
"Sticks" (<;0 called after the great "Sticks" 
Griffen from Cork who had a similar hand
balling style) was aged 72 and was a mem
ber of the farming community. 
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'rVell known in ..;porting cirdes, hi,> outl,tanding achievement-; 
were a .. ,1 h,mdbalier with the lioN.' & Jockey dub, and he won 
County, Mun'>ter and All Ireland titlc,>. In 1958, in parhlef,>hip 
with Tom Doheny from The Commons, they won the Ali lre
land junior hardball championship, and in 1962, in partneNhip 
with John Ryan, also from The Commons, they won the Senior 
Htle. In 19::;8, he reach('(l the quarter-finals of the prt. ... tigiou .. 
G.ld-Linn .. ingles tournament of thilt time, which wa .. an open 
en'nt to ,111 Ireland and attracted entries from all the leading 
players in the count ry. 
"Sticks" \· ... 1 .. a regular member of Mo)"carkey-Borris hurling 
and footb.lll teams in the SO's and 60' .. through all grad£.'<;. He 
hurled with Tipperary .1t the opening of Pear.(> Stadium in Gal
way in the !ilte SO's. 
He was al<;() a regular team member of MoycilTkey AC 
A couple of years ago he was rewardL>d for his ,"porting achieve
mcnb when elected 10 the Cumann na Sean G.ld Hall of Fame. 
An .1miilblc .md lil..eilble miln, he liked nothing Jx>tter than to 
have an odd bet on the horse<; and dogs. Member"<; of the Moy
carkey-Borri~ GAA ,1nd Athletic club<;, the HoT'>C & Jockey 
Handball Club, and the Tlpper.1T)" Ilandball Board formed a 
guard of honour ililhe funeral, where the coffin was draped in 
dub and county C010UT'>. 

TI-I EOTIERN EY 
5 1-lANNON ROVE RS 

The whole p.1Tish WilS deeply shocked 10 
learn of tht· untimely ofThoo Tierney on 
5.1turday 16th December 2006. Thco W.1S 
chilirman of the Ju\·enile dub ilt the lime 
of his death Prior to his demise, he had 
<;('t up all of thc managerial position .. for 
the VilriOU" teams to be ready for 2007_ 
He did not live to Sl.'C it and he mis.scd Ihe U-12 side capturing 
the County U-12 C hurling title which his son Au'>tin was a 
member. 

Thoo hurl('(l minor ilnd U-21 with his dub in the early seven
ties. Shannon Rover<; Wil<; his life. He attend('(l the vast maJority 
of their games and rarely mi .. sed a Tipperary game, league or 
champion~hip. 

He will be '><ldly mi<,<,ed by his wife, Ann, son", Alan and 
Austin, Mother Una, his daughter Laur<l, relativC"; and friend,>. 

PADDY T ROY 
(THURLES SARSFIELDS) 1923-2007 

The de.lth of the well known and highly 
respected Paddy Troy of Darby Villa, 
Kickh.1m Street, TIlllriCS came as a great 
~hock to a wide circle of friends and .1<;
'>Ociates who had come in contact with 
him down through the year~. A man 
who wa~ tremendou~ly rt'Spected in the 
community, Paddy and his wife Noril were in<;('p.uable and 
were d('('ply invol\'('(1 in a number of community organis.ltions, 
most notably Comhalta<; Coolloiri Eireann and the G.A.A. 

Originally from Moyne/Templetuohy, Paddy Troy was il great 
Gael in his e.ulier day," playing hurling and football for the 
dub. Al-.o, he represented his dub on the Tipperary intermL>di· 

ate learn in the forties. 11i<; love of G.A_A nevcr wancd and after 
hi .. playing day~ hc wcnt on to become involved at administr.l
live level. He was a member of Thurles 5.1rsficld" also ilnd W.1S 
on the committl'C which pu..;hed ahead with the planning and 
bUilding of5.1T'ofield<; Social Centre. Paddy was involved in 
Semple Stadium and was a regu lilT <;teward at the V.I.P section 
of Ardan Ui Riain where he would meet ilnd greet the special 
gUl'l:ois on miltch day,>. Thi<; was one a<;p<.'Ct of his life he lo\·ed 
and Paddy was greatly I"l.."">pected in this capacity_ He alway~ 
had a word of greeting for people and was a perfect gentlem.ln, 
even when the pressure of big match day was on_ 

Of course Paddy lov('(l to meet and chat to pcoplL' .1nd his job 
with the Royal Liver As<;urilnce brought him in contact with .. o 
milny. He wa<; friend to many through hi~ work and fo rmer col
le.lgUl"> and acquainlilnCC'> arrived in Thurlcs to pilY their final 
T\.">pect!.. 

Paddy's second p.1ssion was Comhaltas. He and Nora gave a 
lifetime of <,ervia.'S to the org.1nis.llion and he wa..; extremely 
proud of his position a<; PfC<.ident of the Mun<;ter Council. They 
were illmo.:,t .. ingle handily responSible for running the organi
s,ltion in Tipperary with Nora stilt involved at officer level. 

Paddy Troy wa<; a miln who always kepi himself well. A smart 
dresser, he alw.1Ys had a <;mile on his face and loved to walk the 
Cathedrill Town he came to love upon his move into Thurles. 
His neighbour~ regarded him very highly indeed and he had a 
huge orcle of friendl, who counted themselves lucky to know 
him. 

Paddy Troy will be greatly missed in C.A.A and Comhalt,l~ cir
clC'>. His pa~~ing has left a void - il great community m<ln ha~ 
gone to hi~ eternal reward. However, it is his wife Nor.l, daugh
ten; Mairead and Aidl'Cn, grilndchildren, <;on-in-law, brother' 
Mick, Danny, J()(', siste("!o, Peg ilnd Mary, nieces, nephews, rela
tives and friend~ who will miss him most. To them he was a 
<;JX'Cial man who cannot be replaced. 

To the community at large, Paddy was also special. Testimony 
10 this was Ihe large attend.lnce which turned out to pay their 
firMI respect!. on Saturday and Sunday as Paddy's remains 
passed his home in Kickharn Street for the last time en route 
from the Cath('(lral of the A<;surnption to SI. Patrick's Cemetery. 
There he was laid to rest and return('(l to his Maker. 

Ar dhcis De go raibh a anam dilis. 
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